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PART V.

P

PHYSIOGRAPHY.

§. 858. DXFIKITIOK.

Physiography means the desonptioii oF natu-

ral productions (§. 17.). It is intended to pro-

duce a distinct image of those objects which we dis-

tinguish from each other by means of the Chaiac- #

terisdc, and denominate eonformabljr to the rules

laid down in tlie Nomenclature.

Physiography is not adapted to the pifrpose of distin-

guishing minerals. AVc cannot by its ussi^Unce find the

place of a given mineral in liio system
; or, in otlier

words, recognise it : for it is independent of t!iat con-

nexion among natural jirmluctions upua which sytitciiis are

fouiidctl, and considers them sinp^ly, every one by iLsel£

Physiograpliv, tJierefoTP, cannot acquiesce in conaidcrinfT

singk' characters or characteristic marks ; but it mu^it ex-

hibit them ail, if the image it produces is meant to be a

complete and wUafiictory one. Its difference trom the

Characteristic, founded upon these properties, is as obvious

as the impossibility of substituting the one instead of the

* other. A desGripOdii, ttimlbre^ is sot««bai«cter (§. 242.)

;

8inc« tbe peculiarity of every character consists m its

being composed ofa snsller number of chanderiitic tenns

thui may be obeerred in the oljcels ohsiacteiiMiL

The dcieriptioiis presuppoee nothing but Tenniaoli^.

It Is perfectly IndUfefcnt whit nomenclature is made uae

of in PliysiograpbJ, provided <mly tlie nsmea and denomi« -

nalioQa to which the descriptions of the species refcr, an-

swer the purpose of keeping separate those otjecta^ which

vox- II. A
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S FHYSIOGEAraT. §.

imHj differ ftom eadi other. If that depvtment of Na-

tural History to which thtt Fhjsiography belongs, poomaaa

the advantage of a systematic nonendatuie, tliis will he

preferable in Itt api^cation to any oUier, sinee It la the

only one which deserves to be called scientific.

The Determinative and the l>cscriptirc parts of INIinera-

Ic^ have never been distinctly kept separate fri)m CAch

other, and this has been the reason why neither of them

has yet attained that degree ofperfection ami utility of wliich

it is susceptible, even in the present !^tate of Miiieralo*^*,

and with our limited knowledge of the productions oi" ihe

Mineral Kingdom. Every thing was expected from the

Descriptive part of Natural History, while the Determina-

tive part was entirely lost sight of ; and thus Mineralogy

. has remained &r behind her aiiter aeienoea, Zoology and *

Botanj.

§. 854. OBJECTS OF raTSXOGEAFRT.

. The otgect to which Pbyriography refent, in the

Natural History of the Mineral Kingdom, in as far

IU( it produces a mers descriptionj is the Individual,
•

Any description^ containing the iiuliration of all the pro^

perties, will sullice for determining a particular indiv iihnil.

In the Animal and Vegetable Kingdoms, homogeneous in-

dividuals (§. 220.) are in most cases at the same time iden*

ticai (§. 214.), exoepiiiig their aexiial differences ; or at

• leait the deviations oocurring in their single characters

may be considered as merely acddentaL One indi^

idusl tharefimy or in Uie case of an eziating differenoe

' in the a«iei» two of them, will represent the whole

ipedcs I snd the deseiiptlon of these individuals may he

, reoeived hi the piece of a description of the whole spedes.

In the Mineral Khagdom, the homogeneous indlvidusb hi

most oases so widely differ from each other, that a deserip.

tien of the one does not by any means apply to another

;

mie, or s Ihw of them, therefore, cannot repreeent the

I

J

I
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§• 25& PHY6I0GBA£Hr. . 8

wiiole 'species, nor can their description be substituted in«

stead of the description of the specks. The description of

aU the TarietieB of a species does not produce a dear idea

or lepiesentaiaoo of the epedef itself; hccauae the epcdei

is not a hodj^ hat tlie assemhla^ of all the homqge*

neooa individuals or wieCies(^S90.). Thenoe wehilhr

that the qiedcs in Mineialagj ii not properlj an olyeet in
a deacriptioii { and the latter iviU not therefine aQow of

the Mme uee in the Mlnenl glitgdom, to which it la

adapted in the Animal and Vegetable Kingdoms.

In the ^Mineral Kingdom, only individuals (or composi-

tions (§. 23.) of iJidividuaLs), admit ot" being described, and

this is effecUd b) indicating all their natural-hiatorical pro-

perties. In enumerating tliosc, it is useful tu kLop to a cer-

tain determined, though in itsL-U .irbitrary order of succes-

sion, which, for the sake of pers;u\ ui ty, sliould remain unal-

tered, if it has once been fixed upon. All prolixity .should

be carefully avoided, every supertluoua word, every not per*

fectly determined expression, in short, every thing £Mneigtt

to the purpose, should be rejected ; and such terma em-
ployed as are explained in the Tenninology. Many oboeP*

ations apply also to the present sulject, which have been

made to the same puarfooe in the introduction to the dia-
lacteristic.

Descriptioas are lequliedt whenever there occur new
aiieties ofa apedes, the hitterbeing either already known,

orentirely new; they are also uselui insuch varietiea as are

^stinguiahed by a particular applicatiott» or any remaifcahle

property, or such as have been provided with particular

names in the arts of life. In the latter^ it is only necessary

to indicate those properties, by which the variety in ques-

tion ditFers from other varieties of the same species. It is

very useful to ^nve an accurate descrijUiou of such indivi*

dualsy as are subjected to a chemical analysis.

§. 255. G£K£&AL DESC&IPXIOK OF TH£ SPECIES.

la order to represent the natural-bistohcal spe-
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FHTSIOGEAPUY. §.

cies in die Mineml Kingdom^ it is neoesnry to

, construct a Colbdive or General Description*

The piolilsiiL to be leeolved in oomtmctii^ s Gencnl
Deeeripdmi ii, to pve s ootxect ides of sU, or st lesit of
tlie knows virieties ofs ipecies in their pioper oooneKioiki

it muft therefore oontoin at ones all the dceexiptioBS of
theee wietiea, without ita being itaelf in s itriet aenae a

deacripCion at alL It ia evident that the onl/ mesne ofsr-

ziving at tliie en^t will be tl» emplojment of the aeiiea of

cbsrscteKVi

The method of conalnictuig a general deacription of a

species is as follows. First, any suitable variety of the

specica is chosen, and described with all possible accuracy,

the single characters succeeding each other agreeably to

the order fixed upon, as above mentioned. The do.^iip-

tiou will contain only single charai tcrs, consistint,^ of a

certain form, a certain colour, a tei tain kind of lustre, a

certain deforce ot hardness or ol" sj)ocitic gravity, Ac, all of

these })einf^ members of their respective series. If in the

place of every one of these single characters, we substitute

the complete series to which it belongs, the Desn ijftion

the Individual, or of the variety, is transformed into the

CoUtcHioe or General Description'of the Specim, •

The diaracters oonlained in the general deacription are

ezpressed in series, produced either by immediate observa«

tion and interpolatieot or bj derivation (§. 79.)* The cha*

lacteiB in the deacriptiona of determined Tarietiea conaiat

ofain^ memben of theae aeries Evidentlj the edieetive

deacription notonlj produoea a eomidete ides of tlie apeeiea

itaelf, but it alao containa the individual deacription of every

one ofita aingle vsrietiea i te, aa to the latter, if wechooae

'

•fbitrarily any sin^ member ftom eveiy one of the men.

tinned aeriea, and join theae memben in the adopted oider

of auccesaion, the reault will be the deacription ofs variety,

belonging to the species.

The lepresentalion of the species a^ contained in the ge«

!u ral description, is far more complete, than it could be ob-

tained by immediate observation; for it unites all th<? va-
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§. 255« raTSlOGEAPHY. ff

rictiet whkii nmj be produced bj all poiattils comUmiiioiis

cf the fingle properte (the meiiberi of diffierent oefies).

It would eootainalltbe wieUes possible in a spedesy If the

senes tfaeniaelvM neie com^tey vUch can be maintained

only of thooe prodnoed by deciFatioii. Thus tlie coDnde>

rations referring to the Mineral Kingdom become both ier«

tile and interest in:^ ; becanse, hj means of the general de*

SLTipliou, wc obtain t'roni overy newly discovered variety,

though it should differ from those already known, uiily

in a single cliaracter, an alniust endless number of nev
varieties, wluch may be produceil by uniting the new-

ly discovered property with every eonibination of the

mcinberH of the other series, which the geueral de»crip-

tiuu contains. The ^me process of reasoning is fol-

lowed here, by which we obtain from a newly ascertained

co-efficient, or firom a number of derivation not known be-

fore, not menHj a singlcT fimn, but whole series of such

iforms.

The pure, or properly so called, general description, ie»

fers only to the indiTiduals of the species, because it is only

firam these that we are entitled to derive chaxacteiistic

inaxka, fit for being employed in Natural History (|. 19t.).

If the compound varieties are to be noticed, this must be
'

done without miziog tliem up with tlie simple ones.

From the preceding observationsi it appean that tbege.

ncfal deseriplion pie-supposes tlie coneet idea of the natu-

caUilstorical spades ; but none besides of the general Ideas

developed in the Theory of the System (§. 17.>

Tlie collective description exphiined here lias no doubt

been the fundamental idea of the descriptions introduced

in Oryctognosy by the celebrated WnmrEB. In these too

series arc made use of; and supposing the detemiiiiatioii

of the species to be correct, they might be employed in the

place of the general descriptions of this work, if those se-

ries, upon wlucii their completeness and utility aiure particu-

larly depends, had been known at an earlier period, and the

compound vai ic lies properly separated from the simple oneji.

The general desaiptiou requires in particular, that the
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6 rHYsioe»ArHY.

rules l>e fliictlj IbUowed which have been mtnUooed in

|. S44^ iD nqwcl to tb9 CaiaiWiteciitic.

§« StSO. ABEAKGIMSMT OF THE OBNBBAL DESCBIF-
TIOH*

The general or ooUecdve deicriptioiis require to

be so arranged, as to fadlitate their use as much as

possible, and to producey in fact, a complete gene-

ral view of theqpeciee.

An example taken from one of the general descriptions

contauMd in Ibis Treatise^ will be the best means to shew

tiieir arrangement in a greater detail ; for which purpose,

we sdect that of rhombohedral Lime-haloiiis^ wliich is par-

ticularij well calculated for iUustration, on account of the

numeious wiatiss wbich this spedes comprshends.

In Qtder to detetmine the 'series of oystallisation of a
spedes in general, it is necessaiy to indicate its liinda.

mental Ibnn with its dimensions expressed bjr numbers.

The authority has been given in tlie finrms of wiable di.

meoMons. Those which have been reexamined, or newlj

or mofe accurately determined, are likewise indicated by the

addition of B. 6« (Beflective Goniometer) orAr. (approxi-

mation) ; the first expressing a higher degree ofexactitude.

The angles or dimensions of everj one of these which

can possibly occur in the species, may be calculated from

the ftintlaniLtital lurm, agi'Lcalily to the rulcj» laid dowa

for the tieriviiUonsi of other simile forms. For the t^ake f)f

greater convenience in calculating the angl^ of rhonil>o-

hedral Umc-haloide, the value of a, the axis of the funda-

mental form, has been given ; its horizontal ]irojection being

aupposeil =3 1. The same is observed in forms of the Py-

ramidal system. In the fundamental forms belonging to

the Prismatic system, the ratio of the axis and the two dia*

gonals, n : b : c has been given ; in Hemi-prismatic forms

the ratio of the four lines a:b:csd, as explained in

S*9a
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Yet a calculation would always be required, if we intended

lo find the angiea of the simple fonnt from the given vahut

df the axis, or from that of the mentioned ratios between

the axis and the diagonals ; and as it is useful and i litem itjiij

to know what aimple fiurnii haiwe tkntdf bM obgtnnad, or

which among these moat oommooljr oooir In the spedei i

the derived Annahm also been Indlcited, iloiig with the

mcMttie of their aogleay andezpmiMd 1^ hmmui of thehr

OTalallographic signs. In lespeet to the tndicition oftheir

angles, a geneial exception hu been made in those limit-

ing forms, in which e simifaur determination is nol neees*

sary, since their angles are the same wherever they occur,

and have been given in their proper place, under the head

ol' TerminuloL»y. An asterisk over the crystuUographic

sign of a simple fonu detioleii, that Ll has been obssrvod

ill nature, without any JKiditional faces.

The peculiar mode in wiiieli the simple furnis of a spe-

cies foin in combinations, is another very important sul^ject

iu the general outline of that species; it is the Character

ComHmUioM (§. 145., &c.). The simple forms of trtahc

dral Fluor haloide, those of hexahedral Iron-pyritea and
of tetrahedral Copper^lance, belong to one and t^ ssme
series of crystallisation, and yet every one of these species

contains some simple forms not to bemet with In the otheia,

and which nevertheless imparta peculiar aqieet to the com.

binattons in which thcry enter, so that the cfTstdliartlsna

of the tfafee spcdes differ most essentiallyIhmi each other.

This difference is esprsssad in the Character of Gonbina-

tions, which is Irniilsr (g. 168.) in the Fluor4iah)ide, mhO*
temAtr ofluiralidfncm (§. 157.) in the Iron-pyritesi and mmI.
teittdar ofinclinedfaces (§.1 57«) in theCopper-glanee. In the

rhombohedral system, the combinations are either rhombo.

hedral or di-rhombohedral, or hemi-rhombohedral, &c.

af^reeabl^ to §. 145., &c. The first ot these applies to the

s]jet ies of rhombohedral Lime-haloide, and its Obancter of

Combinations therefore is rhov^hoh'-dral.

Next to this are indicated some of the most common or

remarkable combination occuixiog in the speciesi expressed
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by their crystallojrraphic signS) and partly also illubliated

by figures. IL may be supposed here, that the use of the

sigus will be entirely familiar to those who have read the

preceding part of the present work. Upon this oujijiositina

the few lines referring to the combinations will be more
useful to tiie reader, than the dejM:i ipiiuns of crystalline

forms commonly to be met with in minenilngical books,

which, though sometimes extendetl to several pagea, yet

seldom suffice for representing with any degree of accuracy,

conbinationg of t^ree or four simple forms, fiuiien such asm stillmm complicated. Tbese descriptions neveram
arrire at anj thing like amtheinAtkal precision, whereas

thocKyttalkgniphkdMignatkm employed in this wocked-

laite of the inait eecuxate cakukUona, md will anaver

mij djitaUcviipblc quertion, which ngitdB the deng-

natcd compound ibrm*

The phenomenon of deavage being in the neamt leb.

tion to the crysUUine fimns, the next phce in the col*

lectlTe deaoiption haa been assigned to it Tlie fiifnis of

cleavage are Ukewiae represented hj meana oftheir uj^tal.

lognphic signs ; and as to the fices ofdeavof^, due atten*

tion has been paid to their degree of perfection, some of

them beinr^ more easily observed, and on that account dis-

tinguished Irom uUiers, which require a more minute ex-

aaiiauLion, sometimes even the assistance ul'a very inUusc

light (§. 162.). Thus in rhombohedral Lime-haloide the

face!* of clearage obtained in the tUrection of the laces of

the rhombohedron H, commonly present high degrees of

perfection, while thoss in oilu r directions, if ever thejr

occur, generally appear less distinctly.

Fracture, as far an it i?? contained in tlic collective de-

scription itself, refers only to simple minerals. Although

in itpelf latlier insignificant^ yet for the sake of complete*

nem we cannot pass it by unnoticed. Sereiil varietlea of

firactiure, if mentioned in one and the oame phice, denote

the UBrile» between wliich the Tarietiea laqge, which occur

in the ipeciea. Also in respect to fiactuie, it will be indi-

€ited» whether it he eaaily or difficultly dbtaiiMd. Khom.
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bohednd lime-halokle so very readily yields to cleavage,

UmI in most cases it is attended «rith conaidmble difHculty

to perceive the fiices of fracture, which are conchoidaL

TlMpbjrnnl qtuUUj«f the surfiux^ of crfstalsiAtenm
infioftaBt Ifttn fiietiixe, ainee it it io clow connexUm with

the ajitalliiie flmnt HitiiiidTet. Aiio tbeee tuee an ex-

pgcMed by crystalkgnphic aigns, beeauae the/ cmnnot be

indiciited with greater hrafi^orpieciaioD. Sevenloftfae

ftoea of oryatalliMtieii of rlioinbohedial lime-hakide are

very often itond tobe streaked; butlhe« atrial, with aftw

triflhig ezceptioni, have a eonatant dhrectioii, bekig alnoet

in every instance pandlel to the interaecUon of the atrialed

faces with the faces of the rhombohedron IL

The characters dopentlin^ upon the presence of light,

contribute very mucli to culivcn the iraa^ or representa-

tion ui the species. The kinds of lustre must evervwhcre

be mentioned; and if there shouiti he found a diffcroiice as

to its occurrence upon ditTerent faces, also the direction

must be given, in which the (liU'iTout kinds of lustre may
be observed. In rhombohedral Lime-haloide, the lustre ia

in general vitreous, only the faces of 11— co sometimes pre-

sent pearly lustre. The latter kind of lustre somethnea

alao eixtends to compound varietiesy whose &ces of conpo-

aitioB correspond to those of R— o»» aa in tbe w^ known
cxamjile ofSlate^par. Of the degrees itfiuatfei it ia aufiW

cient to nention the limits.

The aeries of coleufs in partieuhr u^bt be Terjr uscftil

in eniiveQiiig the coUeetiTe daecilptiiinBi if tliej could be

enprossad with tite same conciaeiieaa aa tbooe of the ecp^

taUine fianna. Bitt in order to hadicate the aeriaa» it la in-

diapiBaaibla to aaentian all ita aungle meeabeis ( and I have

thetelbra thought mece convenieni, ftor the sake both of
,

prectskm and brevity, aaenly to give an oatline of tlvae

aeries, by indicating their principal points, or some of their

more peculiar properties. This mode of treating iIil' auly-
'

Ject does by no uieaiks injuro the use oi" the series of co-

lours, nor diminish their imjJurLaiKO In tiie delcrininalu.n

of the specieSi It ia the while coiour, which, in rkonibohe-
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dral Liinc-haloide, accidentally inclineji to several others,

none of their ditiiercnt shades possessinc^ nny degree of

brightuesii. Colours producetl hj occasioual admixtures

of minerals foreign to the specif do not properly belong

to the collective description ; because tbej are not mem-
bm of tlie series of colours of the apecieo described. Yet
they are indicated by themselves, at least the common
shadeo, ia older to exclude them from thoee, with which

thej era not connected by tianiitione within the wme
aeriei.

It it importaat to indloite eoTMctly tiie colour of the

powder, or .the etreek.

The indicetioo ofthe limits will auffloe Ibr the degrees of

tUBspeiency. In gencnd, xeftictioa Is unple ia all those

spedes whose Ibrms hdong to the tessolsr system t it Is

doubls in all those of the other STStems. Thevs Is but one

o|itacal axis In the ifaombohedral and pyranddal systems,

wfakh coincides with the crystallographic principal axis.

In the prismatic forms, there exist two optical axes, situ-

ated in phmes wllich ])a.-sH Ihiougli the axis and one of the

diagonals. The direction of these axes, in respect to the

crvstallorrrapliic axes ami diagonals, in most cases has not

been sulltcieiiLly ascertained. The chamot^^rs of the mine-

rals derived from their action upon light, will no doubt

form an essential part in future of the general descriptioHS.

Lastly, the general descriptions contain the indication of

the form of aggregation, of bardn^, spedBc gravity, and

other characteristic marks derived from, or respecting, the

substance oi* minerals, as odour, taste, &c., which may be

useful in the description of varieties ; all of them exptress-

ed with the brevity essential to the chaiacten which com*

pose the Characteristic* It is necesmry to observe here,

that the unity of comparison tor the spedBc gravity ofex-

pansible fluids, is that of atmospheric air$ in the me
mj In which that fiir liquid or solid bodies Is the qiecific

gfivity of distilled water. The speciflc gimTities glTen

without adding any authority, have been newly deter-

mined and reduced to a tempeiature of 15^ centigr. (68*

Fahrenh.).
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§. £5& FUYSIOOftAPHr. 11

A great number of the diffevent mieties of certain siie-

des is produced bj the composition of their individuals.

TJie sgedes of rhombohednd lime-haloide is one of the

nMt remarkable in this respect ; and this has been the

ram of its having been divided and fubdividcd into n
grant number of nb-opeeioi nnd Idndti If tiie collective

deoeripcioa of the ilmpie vaiieCiei bis been dmwn np with

•Qflicient Meexmeff it wlU not be difficult to join tfae com-

pound vuietieo within a nenuir eomptoi wblcbqm be een^
urve/ed, and annexed to the fimner. This bao been done

in ibombobednl lime-holoide. Among tiie compound va*

fieticoy tlie moot mnarkable are thooe in wliicb tiM eompo*

iition follows a certain rule, that is the twin-crystals. The
general consideration ut the twin-cryslak (§. 179.) contains

the principles of a uiethod, accurdiiig to which those Lh,'-

long^ug to any particular species may be indicated with

precision ami convenience, and provided with an appro-

priate designation. I'his nictluRl coii-ists in exprcssini^

the form of the re<;ularlv inlia-il indivuluals hv means of

their rrystullographic signs, and in determining in tlie same

way the aicis of revolution and the iace of composition.

It will be still more general if we conceive, that not any

particular observed crystalline variety, but indeed every

aimple or compound form belonging to the species, may be-

long to the individually wbicb ar^ joined in tlie ngular

compooition*

It will be sufficient only to mention tbe iaoitative fima^

in order to lecol tlieir propertiee to tbe menMBy^ tbeoe b^
ing commonly oo mucb alike in eVefy initance, tbat tb^
allow of a geneval ezphmation^ wblcb baa been given in ita

proper place (§. 181« &&> Tbe condition of tbeir omfiice^

or oftbe iboea ofcompooition in tbeir interior^ tbe ohape of

tbe paitidei of compodtion, and tbe mode of tbat conqpo*

sition itid( may l^ewiie be indicated* It is noeoHary

to remarlc bere tbat tbe occurrences of composition are

not mentioned for the purpose of recognising ur distiii-

guisliing ihc conipounil \ ariities of rhomboheilral I.ime-

lialoldc irum tiiose ot aii^- olhcr s])ecie8, which in liict

•
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would in every respect be foreign to the purposes of a

collective (lescription ; but that they are intended mere-

ly for inoducing 9. general survey of every thing reLiLive

to those compoaitiona contained wilhia the limits of the

The same applies also to ainoqihous compositions, or, as

they are more commonly caileJ, to the ni<isstve varieties.

As to th^e, the most important properties to be mentioned

here will be, the shape of the component jjarticles, their

size, mode of aggregation and fracture ; for, according to

them properties, the species of rhombohedial Xime-haloide

iMt been divided into fi>liated, fibrous, and covptct Lime-

stone, togellicr with their farther subdivisions ; and like-

wist the oryctqgnostic i^iedes of Slst»<qpar, AnUitwwiite

Cbtdkf KoftanHIr, and othn, hm boon farmed under the

ss^se ii^flosstse of oomposikioOf as ^riU i^ppeor momiWident*

fytnlhe Oisfn><ftoitamwaadto tiiedescripllonofthei^

sentipaelas. Thus wa are ciybte of expntmng in a few

woids^ muA that has been dwirlbed with great prolixitj

In flsincfaU^gical wofks; while we e^foj the advanb^se of

andfiag at in idM ef the subject, oocicet and general, and

eoBfernMUe te natavsk

Abo tiie iwwudonioffphoiii need nothing more tiian to be

mentioned. Even though their aj^pearance be regular,

tliey so little refer to the internal quality of the species,

that tlieir kuovv lcdj^o does not add to our general know-

ledge of the species.

Tlie arrangement of all the other collective descriptions

is the mme as that explained in the preceding example,

taken from rhoiobohedral l^ime-haloule. If other pro-

perties should iiap[)en to occur ttian those mentioned here,

these properties wiU likewise be inserted in a proper or-

der, provided thej contribute to our natural-histacicBl

knowledge of the species in question ; whereas others men-
tioned in xliombohedral T.ime«haiflAde, if they be wanting^

will be passed over in silence. In genenJ, some one or

other of the uatuiaUiistorical properties ofthe spedeamaj
he icodeied more prominent, the more it contributes to a
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clear and distinct image of the species $ without, however,

too much encroaching upon the uniibnnity of the coilcciire

descriptions, as far as this may Im contiitent with tbe qui*

lities of the species deiflcribed*

The ooUective descriptions of the species fbim one of the

mott importent mldeeti of the Natiinl Histoiy of theMU
nenl Klufinm Although thqr represent the mhieitl

pedes by theiiiMfaws» not paying way attenliDii to their

retemUenee to others, yet thegr effect this in the ad-

nuleot detail, and to the greatest possible completoncw> end

hence they contain e9 He nslimMiifsrlosI iti/brwmUmij ^ro*

fer^f to eaUtdy rektive to the miaeial productions. Cha*

tmekr mstmralk (§. 242. 243.) genermm pbmiarum fundament

imm eff, ^wo destitutut nuUus de gcmre rUe judicablt ; adeoqvc

abtolutum fundatnentum cognit'ionu pluntarum est ct rrif

Iahs. rhiLBoL lli^K This knowledge, hovvc ver,iii still very

imperfect. For miiu ralogists have liiliierta attached too

much im|)ortaiice to coaipo£iitiuii aiul oUicr sulxirdinate sub-

jects, whilst the study of what alone is capable of bringing

the collective ilcscriptions of mineral species nearer perfec-

tion, has comparatively been too much neglected. Hence
the accurate investigation of the natural-historical proper-

tks of ii^viduals, upon which this chiefly depends, cannot

be too strongly recommended for the promotion «f minera-

logical sciflooii. I trust that in thcae inqniricethe perusal

of the present work will remove a great part of thoee dif-

ficulties) which have fimnerij originated fimn a too genenl

went of gyitelliiigiaphic knowle^sew Ciyetalkgnifhic in*

jfimnation being now rendeeed nune acccs«tble» and ite ap«

plicatioa shewn by a peat number of exanmleo; in diort,

the path being open wiiich ou|^t to be followed, we may
juitly expect, that, within a ehort period, the maX end

peteerenmce et present bestowed upon the study of Mine*
ndogv, will {greatly improve tlie collective descriptions of

the niioeral 8|)ecte8.
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14 PHY&IOGRAPUY. §. 257.

§. £57. THB COLLBCTITB OBSCBIPTXONS DO MOT
DBPBKD UPON THB STSTXM8.

The collective deacriptioM are independent of

the systems ; they are applicable, therefore, in every

system, even tliough the principles to which it is

firanied ^uld not agree with those of Nalu*

rai llibtory.

The colh t t i\ e(U soription represents the natural-historical

species dcv. loped in its mimilcst (lotalls. 'Die naturai-histo-

rical i ics itself is the basis ot every nK thod, or in fact of

every science, which refers to Uie productions of the Mineral

Kingdom : it is the object, not the product of classification

(§. 220. 223.)* The collective description is therefore inde-

pendent of the system, and may be applied in every one

of them, natural or artificial, and drawn up conformablj

to the principles of Natural History, or to those of aaj
other science* Thus the collective description, by means

of its general spplicability, is xsised to a still higher de«

gme of importance, wnee it becomes the link between Na*

tuni Histoiy and other sciences refefring likewise to the

prodoctions of the Mineral Kingdom.

Having completed the eoUec^ye descriptions. Natural

History has ftilflUed its duty, and the natunl-historieal

species is now fit to be the suljeet of fiuther luTestigatian

In other sciences, In sU of which It Is the general clasrifiaUe

unity, since it is not only distinguidiable with the greatest

facility i'lom every one resembling it, but also ck nrly re-

presented to the minutest details by the enumeration of its

natural-historical properties. The acijuirement of all other

kinds of information referring to minerals is foreifrn to

Natural History, although its foundation consists in the

correct doiiDnination of that science. It is only by di-

viding and keeping separate the heterogeneous principles,

that it will be possible to produce unity and connexion with-

in the store of our knowledge^ for by this means we shall
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not only avoid future disputes aud contradictions, but also

terminate those which have hitherto prevailed* Kvesy
thing being thus preserved in its proper place, one wiU re-

gialarljr follow the otheri end there will not exist tliat mix.

iuie ofheterogeneous matter of informatioiiy which has been

till now called Miiieralog7» without» hovtver, having ajuel

titk^ aceonilii^ to ite nalnire andiirii^^

such* Eveiy one therefore of thoee Bclenees, which have

tttthertobeen but toofteqtwnUj mixedup with one anoHiery

thiia confined within their leepeetive limitay will entizel

j

become what it oo|^ to be, and will not be pieve&t«d in

fltture by Ibceign conaidenitUnia, from approaching ncafer

perfection. It is of the greatest importance never to lose

sight of the succesnon of such sciences as refer to one and

Ihe same object.

Every itcj) taken uj^oii the methodical path, leadi» us

foru'ards; and cvt rv one is equalJv important, since it be-

comes possible only upon tlio suppobitiun of the preceding

one havinf^ heeu a<xomplLsbed. It is Natural History wliich

takes tiio lead in this process ; antl every scientitic cxaini-

nation of a production of nature, must therefore b^(in with

its naluxal4ustoric^ determination.

The IbUowing list contains some mincralogical works use-

ful in a more detailed study of mineral species, and which

have psrtlj also been made use of in the phjsiogciphiQd

deportment of the present Treatise

:

A System of Minefalogj, in which minerals are ammged
according to the Natural Histoiy method. Bj Hobeit

Jameson. Third edition* £dinburgli» 1820.

Manual of BiuMialogjs containing an account of simple

Hhienls ; and also a description and arrangement of

mountain rocks. By Bobert Jameson. Edinburgh,

An Elementary Introduction to the Knowle^ of Mine*

ralogy, &c. By William Phillips. Third edition* Lon-

don, 1823.

Handbuch der Mineralogie, von C A. S. Ilutimann. Frei-

berg, 1811. Continued by A. Bruthaupt.
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16 rnVSIOGKAPIIY. §.«T'

JIandbuch der Minenlogie, von J. F* L. Hauamann* GHU
tingett, 181S.

VoUatindiges Handbiieh dor Oryktflgnotte, rai H. Ste&

Ibot. Halle, 1811.

Handbudi der Oi/ktognoaiei too KmsA OMorT. LewlnnL
Heiddbn^, IBSl.

CriftaIkgnpUe» Ac par H. de Somtf de ToL
I. p. 17.

TnitifdeMiiiMogie, parleO.Hattj. T«VoLI.pil7«

Tkbkau oomparalif det Multats deU Criitallograpliie et

de l^toaljae cbfmlqtie, TctatlTement )k la daarifleatloii daa

mint^raux, par M. TAbW Haiiy. Paris, 1809.

Tmite de Min^ralogie, par 31. i'Abbc Ilaiij^. Seconde

^tion. Paris, 1822.

Numerous Aremoirs in difVercnt Journals, by Messrs

Ilaiiv, Monteiro, Count liournon, JSorct, M ciss, lieru-

han!i, Fucbs* Dr lirewster, Phillips, Jiirooke, L^vjr, and

others.

«

For Synon vines and Literature in general,

T* Allan's Mineralngical Nomenclature, alphabetlcallj ar-

ranged, &c, Edinbui^h. IHID.

Sjiteaiatische Uebmiclit der litteratitr finr Minemkype,
Beig-vnd HUtten.Kuiidai^ Tom Jahr 1800 bb mit 1890,

von Dr Johann Carl Frrierieben, Kcta. Sicha. Bofgtatli.

Treyherg^ 18S8*
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GENERAL DESCRIPTIONS

OF THE

SPECIES.

CLASS I.

GAS. VATBB. ACID. SALT.

Obdbe L gas,

GsKU» 1. HYDUOQ£N.GAS.

1. PintB HTDBOOKK^OAS.

Pure Hydrogen Gas. J a3i eson. Man. p. 1. WiMserfttoflf-

gas. HAUt»MA2ii(. X. (id.

Amorphous. Transpatent. Expansible.

Sp. Gr.= 0 068a Berz. • 0 07S2. Biox and Ara-

GO."!* Odour pecofiar.

* IJtabtk i Kmien, «fJ. J. BmnzZLmu Stod^holm.

f- Traiu* dc riijrsique KxjKfr. et Math, par M. Biot. Paris.

VOL. II. B
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18 CX,AIS I.

oBttxmvATiova.

1. Hydw^n^gmy as it is found !n ntture, is genendly in a

state ofcombination. By Ihe assistance ofchemical processes,

itmay be obtained free from all odour. 1 1 burns witli a toeble

light in atmospheric air, and if mixed with it, produces a

detonating nns. It imparts neither odour nor taste to

water with wliich it has been ke]>t in contact.

2. The pure Hydrogen-gas is developed from several

kindf of rocks, limestone, beds of coal, &c. ; also from

poolsand itagiuuit water in general ; and it is met with un-

der these circumstances in diffierent countiiea all over thi9

l^obe. It is one the mort oonmum sooiees of the per-

petual fiMofthe Fietift liday andotlier plaoes In

the aortli ofAria, fte* and oceuzs in smnl ninca.

S. XHFYBSUIIATIC BTOROGEN-OAt*

Empyreiimntir or carburetted TTydro;n>n Gas. Jam. Man*
p. 1. Kolilenwassexstoiigas. Hausm. I. ^ 64>

Amorphous. Transparent. Expansible.

Sp. 6r. = 0*5707. Beaz. Odour empyreumatic.

OBSERVATIONS.

h The empgrmmatic Hydngen-gaa eonsiata of

CavboB 74*00. *

Mjdxogen MHM, aeooiding to Bxiiii.iu8.

ItlMiniainthaTefyftbtUnellaniei and imparta neitfaar

odour not tasto to water it baa beon in contact with.

2. It is derdoped from marshes and stagnant pooh, and

is also found in volcanic countries. It seems that the

above mentioned species, which is said hy Bjluzelius to

bum with almost no flame at all, is dilFerent from the in-

flammable gas which occurs in coal mines, particuiarlj

those of Newcastle and Liege, since the latter bums with

a bright tiame. This gas h called fuc^damp at Newcastle.

There are continual streams of it issuing from the coal

Mms or the accompanying strata^ It mixca readiijr with
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OADER X. rUU:»i'liOROUS Ult'DEOGEN-OAS.

atmospheric air, in which stale it has been the caus6 oi

mMuy roelapchoijr accukaU by sudden expiogiona.

3, SULPUU&EOUS HYDE0GEK-GA8.

SulpbuTietted HjrdnM^n Gas. Jam* Man. p» SL Sdiire-

ftlwa«entofi%as. Hausm. I. S. 0Sl

Amorphous. TiaDfiporent ExpaDable.

8p. Gr. = 1181. Bebz. 1191^ Gay-Lussac.

Odour oi putrid eggs.

I. The svilph^ireovis Hydrogen-gaa con^ta of

Hydrogen 5-B24.

Sulphur 94*170. Berzelii/h.

It does not sojiport combustion ; it blackens moat of the

metals, and becomes £Uai toanimala if inhaled in anjr conai*

denible quantity.

S. It ia developed from aulphuveoiu wftten, both coldand

wann, aa at Nenndorf^ in Weetpbalh^ and at Baaden, ncitf

Vienna; alao from awainpa and BiaiaheaL In Italy both cold

and warn. It ia diaengagad IkoBithe aoil of the Sotfbiafwf and

of the FmtmKehkf aomedmes mixed vith other Idnda of gaa,

ofwhich several inatanoea liave been mentioned hjM. voy
pB2T8TAirow8KT, in hia Memohr on the Origin of the V«I«

canoes in Italy. On the western bank of the Niagara river,

a mile south ot" the Kalis, it issues from Uie baiiL, wiiidi

consists of a siitily limestone, including thin beds of coal

and Iron-pyrites. Under similar circumstances, it occura

near Ota^uaga Czeek. A. Eaton.

4. PHOSFHOEOUB HTBE06KK-GAS.

Phosphuretted Hydrofrcn Gas. Jam. Man. p. 3. Plioa«
phorwa^istoilgas. Hausu. I. 8. 64.

Amorphous. Transparent Expansible.

Sp. Gr. =; 0-9088. TiiOMaoN. Odour ofputrid fisb.
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20 ruY&ioaaAPiiY« CLAM I.

ojMXiiVAXioirfl.

1* This gas is composed of pliosphonit and hjdrogen, the

Klatire quantities of whicb have not yet been ascertain.

ed. Bubbles of this gas, passing tliroiigh a liquid into

^ atmospheric air, undcr<ro a spontaneous combustion, and

produce a smoke remarkable for its aniuuai tii>po»ilion.

If allowed to reniaiu for some time in contact with water,

it imparts to it a disagreeable odour, and a bitter taste.

2. The phosphorous Hydrogen -gas, is the product of

bogs and other humid places, which contain organic matter

ill a state of putrefiiciion. It has been considered as the

cause of the iffnUJiOmu or jack o* la&tem ; an ofnnion not

rerj probable^ ifwe compaie the properties of the gas with

the desdiptioiis given ofthese tuminous phenomena.

Gekus II. ATMOSPH£BIC.GAS.

1. PUitE ATMOSPHEEIC-GAS.

Pore Atmospheric Air. Jav. Han. p. 2. Atmosph**
rische Luft. Hausx. III. S. 768.

Amorphous. Transparent Expansible.

Sp. Or. = lO. Tt IS nearly 800 times lighter than

pure ALiuospheric-water.

OBSBKYATZOirS.

1. Pure Atmospheric-gas consists of

Azote 78*999.

'Oxygen 21-000.

Carbonic acid 0 001. Berzelius.

The proportion of azote and oxjgen is constant, that of

cailxmic acid is variable ; being sometimes higher, some-

times lower than that mentioned above. Air filled in

bottles at sea, at aconsiderable distance from the ahore, has

been found to contain no carbonic acid at alL

a. It constitutes the atmosphere, and snmundr tlhe

whole globe.
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OaoBalL WATER.

OsKus I. ATMOSPH£RIC.WAT£R.

1. FUBS ATHOSPRKEIC«»WATEB.

Pure Atmojiplieric Water* Jam. Mtn. p. 3. Weicb-
Waner. HarUWaner. Havsx. III. S. 760. 77S.

Amorphous. Transparent. Liquid.

Sp. 6r. = 1*0. Without odour or taste.

oiaxftTATxoirs.

1. Pitve Atmoflpheric-water ooonsts of

Oxygen 8M4.
Hydrogen DHNI. Bzbzblivs.

In ita natiinl stete> it generalljr amtains levenl eaitby

eubita]ice% sidte, or tdds, in a state of tolutiony whkli

aometimee exercise a eonsiderKUe Influence upon its taate^

odour, and specific gravity. Thus arc formed the different

kinds of hard water, of acidulous ami bitter waters, and

sea-WLitci, which by some nutunilists l ave been considered

as paiticular sj)ecie8. It the tenipevalure be sufficiently

high or low, its i'vnn of aggregation is chunged ; and in-

stead oi" water, there appears steam or ice. The crystals

of ice or f^now, of which a great number arc described

and figured by Captain Scoresby, are commonly said to be-

long to the rhombdiednil system. But the figures of the

erystala of snow, being commonly like that of a star with six

ladii, very nearly resembie the regular compositionf of di-

prismatic Lead-bexyte, Fig. 3&, and of other mineials

belonging to tlie priamatic system. l>r BaxwiTXB Jus

Ibond, on the other hand« that ice exiiibifes in polarised

liglit most distinctly tlie ain|^ qrstem of coloured rings»

depending lupon the existence of a single axis of double

«eliractUnu It wiU theiefore be prudent to IsaTo the

question still undecided, to which system of crysialli.

aation these forms belong, which wiU depend upon fu-
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ture investi^tions of their iint^ks. The gnuns of hail

are compound, like other products of » Mmilar formation.

Those which fidl during the changeable season of spring

have the form of spheric sectunifly consisting of Uun
pritmi, fidiaUng from the centte^ which prisms m co-

lumnar particles of composition, and commonly opake.

The hail Ibrmed dming hmwy thimder-stonns, in geneiai

wSBedtM the diape of imguhnr, flaitish ^obuka; it la

lihewiae compound, but often perfiectljr transparent, and

Indnding air bahbloBi

ti The pure Atmoapherio-irater oecura fai the ahape of

dew, mist, rain, snow, hail, ice, &c. ; also in springs, rivers,

lakes, &c. In many instances it is found with admixtures

of saline solutions, particularly in the sea. In the ouc or

the other form, it is spread all over the globe.

OaoKK III. ACID.

Gaxusl. CARBONIC*ACID.

1. OA8BOU8 CAEBONXC-ACID.

Aeriform Carbonic Acid. Jam. Man. p. 4. Kohiens^ure,

Amorphous. Transparent. Expansible.

Sp. Gr. = 1'51901* BioT and A&ago. Taste

slightly acidulous, pungent

OBSEaVATIOJfS.

1. Tlw gaaeoaa Gaibonk-icid condata of

Carbon 27^40.

Oxygen 72*60. Berzelius.

It suffocaUs animals, aiiti extinguishes fire. It reddens the

blue tincture of lltinur^; but the oricrinal loIoui vers ^()(»n

returns. It produccis a toiiious pit;cijntatL' m a solution of

qukklinic in wnter; and is itself absorbed b^ water, to

which it communicates its acidulous taste.
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OBJ>XA UU GA&KQVB «ULFUDA1€*ACI]>. 23

2. This acid is found most commonly in the ueigiiboui*

hood 0^ or tagsatiiig upon, acidulous iprings { aljo in «e>

vml Tnarahei) and ia the aol&Uns. In various drcum^

stmoes it is fimncd upon the sur&ce of the earth. It oe*

cun in imni eicRvitioni, both mtunl and aitifidal, aa

in the ^rotta iel emu near Naplea i and in a eave in the

Bud&lugx, a pofphjij mountain in Tianajlvinlai baridca

abo in nuuBj mineo» wheie in aone pkees this dangerous

gas ia known 1^ the name ofSchvaden or Swath. Tbeg».
aeous Cariwnlc^addi obtained hj art» laemployed ftr variaus

puipooes.

Gsirus II. MURIATICACID.

I. OASIOVB MUmiATlO-AClD.

AMnStm MurSaCie <Acid. Xim. Man. pu 4. SalnKuie.
BAvnt^ IIL & 801.

Amorphous. Transparent ExpanaUe.

Sp. Or. = 1*878 Bbbs. 1*S74 Biot and Aeaoo.
Odour puugeat Taste strongly acid.

oassmTATioiri.

]. Tiic gaseous Muriatic-acid consists of

IVI aria tic acid 7«>*3i»

Water 24-69. I^erzelius.

It is unfit for respihition, suffocates animals, and extin-

piiishes fire. Tlic Mvie colour of an inl'usion of litmus is

changed by it into a durable red one.

a. It occurs in the ricinity of active volcanoes, near

Mount £tna and Vesuvius ; it is also said to be produced

hj st^jnant watevs in salt-nunes.

Otm IL SUI.PUimiC.ACIO.

1, GASEOUS SULPHUJtlC-ACID.

Aeriform Sulphuric Acid. Jam. Man. p. 4. Schweflichte
Saure. Havsm. III. S. 707.
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Amorphous. Transparent. Expaubible.

Sp. Gr. = a-247. Berz. 21204. Gay-Lussac
and Thekaap. Odour pungeot and addi like

that of burning sulphur.

OMBEVATIOllfl*

!• The gaseous Sulphuric-acid consista of

Sulphur 50-144.

Oxygen 49-856. Berzelius.

At the common temperature of our atmosphere it is per-

roanenUj elastic ; but it maj be concerted into a liquid

mbatance, hy ezpoaiog it to either firoat or preaauze* It

is readily absorbed by water.

% Thiaacid rudwa out firom uAre volcanoes, and ia

fyaoA in eonaideniUe quantitiea» near Mount Etna, Vesu-

TiuBiaEe. Itoooonlikeirlaey akogwithgaaeotia Carbonic-

wddf in acm wlucfa ia ntuatcd in the BttdSa hegf^ a por<-

phji7 hiU in Tiani!ylTtniB» on the frontien of MoldtTia.

At the Iboi of the mountahi there are numeroua adduloae

springs, which develope a considenble quantity of gueous

CaiiMmic-acid. The walla of the cave deacribed above, are

covered with a cniat ofprismatic Sulphur.

8. LiairiB svLPauBioACiD*

liquid Sulphuric Acid. Jah. Man. p. 4. Schwel^l^
Mure. Hausm. III. S. 799. Acide sulflirique. Haut.
TabL comp. p. 1. Traite de Min. 2de Ed, Tom. I.

p. 295.

Amorphous. Transparent^ in different degrees.

Liquid.

Sp. 6r. = 1*8£7. Beez. Taste strongly add and

burning.

oaasaYATtoxa.

The anhydroua Sulphuric add ia aoUd, end conaiats of

Sulphur 40*14.

Oxygen u9'86*. BfazELius.
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ORl>£A III. l>fiiSMATXC BOEACXOACID.

The liquid Sulphuric-acid contains at lent 18*5 per cent,

of water. If it mntama d>J per cent* it possesses the pro.

pert7 of ciTitaUiiing at a temperature of 4**—5° centigr^

about 40* Mir. The GiTatallinelbriiil quoted an lix-iided

Iirisiiie tenuiiiated by tixMed pjiaiiiid% of which aa jet

neither the •jrvtem nor the ai^giea have been detennincd.

S. TheHquid Sulphuiie-aod occurs in the neighbour*

hood of aeveial v6lcanoei» aa Mount £tna, and in great

quantitiet in the idand of Java, die. ; it ia found beridca

in caves in several places in Italy, and at Alx In Savoj.

Sulphuric acid i-^ also formed by the decompujjitiou oliieve-

ral species of the order rjhtes.

Gavoa IV. MaACIC-ACia

1. PBMKATIC BOBACIC-ACID.

SassoUne or Native lioracic Acid. Jau. SysU Vul. III.

f.48.8cal7BoiacicAcid.Man.p.6. SasaoUn. Uausju
li.&803. Bor«iittre.I.EovB.fik 113. Addebo-
rad^ Haut. TaU. compi pi» a. Tndt^ 9de £d. T. L

FimdanieDtal form. Scalene four-sided pyranud.

Vol. I. Fi'jr. 9. Detcrniinahlc forms unknown.

Lustre pearly. Colour greyish- and yellowisb-

white. Streak white. Feeblj tranducent.

Sp. Gr. =r 1*480. Heuz, Taste acidulous, after-

wards Utter aad cooling) lastly «weetUb«

Compound I \i r let] cs. Loose scaly particles, crys-

talUne grains, sometimes aggregated in the Ibrm of

crusts.

OJiSSaVATlOMS.

1. The priffuatic form <tf the siMded tabular crjstala
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of tins sulHtance has boaix mfanvd from Dr BaEwsTsa**

optical observulions.

2. According to Professor Stromeyer, the prismatic

Boracic-acid from Volcano, one of the Lipari islands, is

perfectly pure Boracic Acid, with aa accidental sdmigtiire

of sulphur. If pure, it consists of

Boron 26*83.

Oxygen 74*17* Bsnsxuvt.
The cfjstaUisedviuMy contains 46 per cent of water. It is

fusible At the flame of a candle* and jields a gUungr globule^

, whidi acquires zesinous ekctndt/ bj frictioni even without

being Isolated.

9. It is deposited ftmn the hot springe near Saaso^ and

from the iagomi in Tuseanj. Another localitj la Yckano^

one of the Lipari Islands.

GsvosT. ARBBNIC-ACID.

1. OCTAHXOBAL ABSKVIC-ACID.

•

Oxide of ^irsenic. Jam. System. VoL III. p. 552. Oc-
tahedral Arsenic Add. Men. n. 5. Arsenikbliithe.

Hausm. III. S. 805. Arsenilcbmthe. Lkokh. S. 179*
Ai^enicoxjd^. HAUY.Trait^,T. IV.p.23ft.TabLeoin]k

p. 108. Trsit^y 2de. Ed. T. IV. p. 241.

Fundamental form. Hexabeilron» Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms. O, Vol. I. Fig. 2., commonly elon-

gated in one or another direction.

Cleavage octahedroDy perfect Fracture conchoidaL

Colour white, often inclining to yellow. Streak

white. Lustre vitreous, inclining to adamantine.

Semi-tnuuparent opake.

Sp. Or. = S«098. RooEB and Dumas. Taste

sweetiBli astrmgcnt.
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Compound Varietiss. Bentfonn, botfycndal, sta-

lacdtic; thin crusts: particles of compotition, if

columnar, and vcrj thin,comuioulj ot aptarlj^ iuj>Lrc,

Massive^ FulYeruknt.

osasmTATioirt.

1. The ocUliednil Arsenic-acid conakU of

Arsenic 7b-82.

Oxygon 24*18. Berzelius».

If exposed to a high degree of temperature, It is entireljr

volatilised ; upon ignited charcoal it emits a strong gurlick

flmelL Its white iinoke condentes itself agsin upon cold

bo^tiee. It is soluble in wtter. The poisonous qualities of

tbis sttbstence aie well known.

2. The repositories of tlie octehednl Anenie^odd are

the miaefal veias^ wliers it probaU/ owes its azisteooe to

the deoompositioo cf other minemlSi It is cfaieflj seoom-

pinied by natire Arsenic, hemi-prismatic Sulphur, rhom-

hohedml Ruby-blende, hexahedral J a ad-L,^laiK L', ice, und

has hci-w luuiul cit Andreaaberg in the IlarLz, at Joachims*

thai m Bohemia, at iiiuber in the priucipality of Uanau, 6lc*

OaDEa IV. SALT.

OeiiiJS I. NATRON-SALT.

1« 0BMI-PBISMATIC NATXOM-8ALT.

Fnsnuitic Natron. Jam. Syst. Vol III. p. yx Man.
p. 6. Natron. Carbonate of So(!a. riiii.Lirs, p. 190.

Natiirlich Mineral-Alkali 'Wernkh. Hoffmann, Hand-
buch. Th. III. 1. Abth. S. 212. Soda. Troua. iiAUs^
III. 8. 832. 833. Xohlensauree Natron. Leokh. & 614.

Soude carbonatde. Hau v. Traits, T. IL p. 373. TabL
oomp. p. 81. Tnitd, Sdew Ed. T. 11. p. 307*

Fundanieiital form. Scalene four-sided pynumd.

P= 15*" 81', IW loclina-
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I'iiY^lOGiiAi'iiY. CLAM I.

tion =: 0\ in the plane of tlie long diagonal.

VoL I. Fig. 41. ]L Q.

Simple fonns. | (P)= 79'4r; (fr + <x>)' (^)

= 76^28 ; ±1'== {gig;}; Pr-l = nO«

d' ; Pr + GD ; Pr + c» (/).

Character of Combinations Hemi-prismatic. In-

clination of P— QD to jPr -i- OD = 98« 0".

Combinations. 1. -. (Pr + oo)'.
'

2. ^. (Pr + o!>y. Pr + oo. Fig. 45.

3. E. Pr— 1. —™ (Pr + oo)'. Pr + od.

4. _, 1, (fr + oo)». Pr + cx>. Pr + oo.

CleavagL . ^ distinct ; Pr+ o» imperfect ; traces
Pr

of (Pr -f «>) ' . Fracture ponchoidal. Surface

smooth and even.

Lustre vitreous. Colour white, the grey and

yellovr tints are owing to fordgn admixtures.

Streak wliite. Semi-transparciu.

Sectile. Hardness= 10 ... 1-5. Sp.Gr.== 1*4^.

Taste ])ungent, alcaline.

Compoutid Varieties. Several imitative shapes ;

composition columnar. Massive : composition gra-

nular. Commonly occurring in the state of powder*
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own IT. PBiaSfATIC KATRON-8AtT. 99

OBSSmTAYXOVa.

1. The native carbonate of soda, found in the prorinoe

of Sukena, in Africa, consists, according to Klapsotu, of

Soda 3700.

Carbonic A<jid 38-00.

Sulphate of Soda 2-50.

Water 22-50.

Its composition differs considerably from that of the

crystalli^ Tarieties, to which the above description re-

fers, the oompoaition of these being expressed, according to

BBftZELiVi» b)r ]9a C* -f 20 Aq B 21*77 of Soda, 15*33. of

Catbonic acid, aad 62*90 of Water* It is likeljr, theiefiicQb

to belong to anotber, periiaps to the IblUnring spedcs. It

Sa verj aoluble in water, eflEerveacea with adds, and melta

eestl/ belbre the blowpipe. Blue vegeCible ooloun aie

changed hj it Into graen*

2. This salt loses its water, on being exposed to a drj

atmosphere, and is therefore commonly met with in a

state of etilorcscent powder on the surikcc of the earth,

on the shores of lakes, ur in natural caverns. It is held

in solution by cirtain mineral waters. According to Bek-
THOL£T, it is formed in part by a dccompoaition of hoxa*
hedral RcH;k-sall, by carbonate of lime.

3. It occurs in considerable quantities in the plains of

Debreczin, in Hungary; also in Bohemia, Italy, and seve-

ral other European countries, but principally in the soda

lakes of Egypt, and in some ports ofAiia and America.

4. Its chief employment is in the manufiicturea of ionp.

It enteii also the composition ofg^asa, and is used in dye*

ing, wadung, bleaching, ftc both in its natural state, and

punned by the asaiatance ofdiemlcal processes*

SL FEI8UATIC KATBON-SALT.

Synenyniee as above.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramiiL

P =r 141- 48', 6» 9', 146« Vol. I. Fig. 9, Ap.
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80 PHYSIOGRAPHY. CLAW f'

Sin.plo forms. P— a ; P (i') ; (Pr + oo)' (d)

= 107^^50; fr— 1 = 12^46'; fr(o) = 83«

5(y; Pr+(x> ip).

C luir of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. P — oo. (fr + oc)'. fr -f od.

2* ^r. (jj^r + CD)'. Pr + qd. Similar to Fig« 9.

3. Pr. P. (fr -h oo)'. Pr + od. Fig. 16.

4. P— CD. jPr— 1. jpr. P. (fr+OD)'. fr + oo.

Cleavage, traces of ^r+ od, interrupted by oonchoi*

dal fracture. Imperfect Fracture conchoida!.

Surface generally smooth ; P— oo streaked, pa-

rallel to its edges of combinatbn with ^r.

Lustre vitreous, more bright upon IPr 4- qd; the faces

Pr — 1 and Pr being sometimes dull. Colour

white, sometimes yellowish. Streak white. Trans-

parent semi-transparent.

Sectile. ILu dncss = 1*5. Sp. Gr. =: 1-562. Taste

pungent, alcaline.

OBSEUVAT IONS.

1. The diiiereiiceexisUiig between this and the preoeding

species has hitherto remained unnoticed, although it seems

that both of them are met with in nature. Theymaj caiily

be obtained by the asnstance ofart, as have been the ays*

lals of both species deseribed above If a peiftctly satu-

rated solution of carbonate of soda be exposed to a fturther

evaporation at a temperature of about 25"*—iO' centif^.,

about 77*—104" Fah., or very slowly cooled, beaulil'ul crys-

tals of the jirisiiiatic species will be formed, whilst a less

8aturate<1 solution will produce the hemi-prismatic species

at a lower tempt rature, or if cooled more rapidly.

S. Xhe rehitive chemical proportion! of this salt have not
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OEDER lY. raiSMAXIC OLAUBEB-SALT. SI

vet been ajseertaincd, ifpcihapii the above analysis by Klat-

fiuTii (laei not helon*^ to the present species. It seems to

difter (rum the hcinl-])risaKitie Natrun-salt, chiefly by itJi

coutaining a smaller quantity of water. It is, like the for-

mer^ miyect to (kcompodtioo, by which it loses its water,

and Is leduoed to a powder; yet this effect does not take

plaee so easily and so quickly, as in the hemi-prismatic

species. If tliejars both contained in the carbonate of so*

da of commeKe, tlio ciyslals of prismatic Notrcm-aalt are

erj often found to be qidte fresh in the dn^jr caviliesb

while those of the hcmi^rismatici are afaceady enthcelj de-

eooiposed»

GsMVs II. GLAUBER-SALT.

]. PBISKATIC GLAUBEB-SALT.

Prismatic Glauber Salt. Jam. Syst. Vol. IIL p. 31. Man.
p. 7. Glauber Salt. Sulphate of Soda. Phil. p. 191.

NatUrlich Glaubersala^. Wern. Hofihi. H. 1^ Th.
III. 1. S. 245. Glaubersalz. Hausu. III. S. 835.

SchwcfeLsaures Natron. Leonh. S. G17* Sonde suU
fatcc. IIauy. TabU comp. p. 10. Traitc^ 2de. Ed,T*
II. p. 189.

HAxmiroBB. Edinb. FhiL Joum. No. XX. p. SOft.

Fundamental funii. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P =
{^^^ J^'

J ; 23' ; 105^ 51'. Inclina-

tions 14^ 4V in the pUme of the loDgdiagonaL

Vol. I. Fig. 41. R. G.

a 3 b : C : d «i 3*810 ; 7 00d : 3168 : 1.

p
Simple forms. P— oo0i + «

1 «/ ""|8P IC
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^2 PllVfilOGaAPHY. CLAM I.

Pr+oo(il/); fi— l(3/)= 118*'l$e';Pr+ oo(P)-

Char, of Comb. Heroi-priamatiqr InclixMUkio of

P— QD to Pr + 00 = 104* 4V.

Combinations. 1. —-— ——(Pr+ ac)'.Pr+

« « « a ^
^

?r + 00. Pr + Qc*

4. P — oo» — . ~. Pr — 1. — — . — -.

_(a:-£L+-'.-<|i-.(i>r*«)..

Pr + OD. Pr + a». Fig. 56.

Cleavage. jPr + oo, higlily perfect, and easily ob-

Py
tained ; traces of— — and oi Pi cc. Frac-

ture conchoidal, perfect* Surface smootli and

even, alike in all the forms.

Lustre vitreous, bright Colour white. Streak

white. Transparency pericct.

Sectile. Hardness = 1-5... S O. Sp. 6r. = 1*481.

Taste cool, then saline and bitter, feeble.

Compound Varietiei, Twin-crystals : face of

eomposttion parallel to Pr + od ; axis of rerolu-

lion pi I pendicular to Pr -f- OD. Uarc. Several imi-

tative shapes. EfHorcscent. Mealy crusts.
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OBSCKVATIONS.

1. The crystals obtained while tlie solution of sulphate
of 8oda is cooling, are in most cases lengthened in the di-

rection of the edges between M and T, as in Fig. 65. ; and
implanted in the |daoeof the &oe F. Those whidiaie
fiimied during a alow evapofmtioo are aoUtai^y and ifcwitH

by a gfeater nymber of liMae% aa in the ojatalre^^
iaI1g.66L

2. The diemkal ftimiila of priamalie Glanber-aalt la

Na B* + 90 Aq. -1 10-39 of Soda, 24-85 Sulphuric Add,
and AlKf0 Water. It is easily solnUe in water, but deoom*
poaea xeadUjr on being expoaed to tlie air, and ftUa into

powdar. It ia thus finind in natuie; • variety from Egra,
in Bohemia, has yielded to lUuaa,

Sulphate \ f 67'024.

Carbonate >• of Soda ! 1
0" 333.

Muriate / ' 11 -000.

3Iuriale ofLime 6*643.

The progress of (lecomposition of this species is very pecu-
liar ; it tak^ ita rise from suigle points, which enlarge and
extend in several directions, while the rest of the crystal

remnins in its original state : so that the whole takea thO
appearance of worm-eaten wood.

It is possible also to obtain crystals of the aithgdmf
Glauber.salt, if a aolution of 8ul])hate of soda be evapo-

rated at a temperature alwve 33" centigr., above 108"

Fahr. The cryatala are prismatic, of the form P. P -f es.

-f e», similar to Fig. 0. ; moie commonly tli^ Aear
only the pymndd P, YoL I. Fig* 9*, whoae angles iunre'not

jet been aacertainad. They are eerily deavable in the di-

section of Ihr «|- o». Their hardneae is ai 2*5, theirapedflc

gravity wm 3*462. They are white and tnnsparent, but
become Teiy eoon opake, if expoaed to m higher tern,

peratura

9. The prismatic Ghuiber-aalt is found in nature accom-
panying hezahedral Kock-salt and prismatic Epsom-salt, or

as an efflorescence upon the soil ami .several roeks, also on
the shores of salt lakes, and in some mineral springs.

VOL. n. c
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4. It occurs in the neighbourhood of Ausseo, Ischel, and

Halktadt in Austria, at Hallein in Salzburg, in Hun«
garj, in Switzerland, also in Italy and Spain.

5. It is em|)iojed in medicine, and in maimfacturing

GimllL NITBS-SALT.

1. niSKATIC VinE-8ALT.

Prismatic Nitre. Jam. Syst. VoL III. p. 35. IMan. p. &
Nitre. Nitrate of Potash. Puiliips, p. 180. NaturlU
Cher Salpetcr. AVern. Hoftm. H. B. Th. HI. 1. S. 216.

Salpctcr. Hausm. III. S. 849. Saljx^tcr. I.Eoxn. S.

62i>. ToLasse nitrate Haut. TnuLe, T. il. p. 346.

nU. comp. p. 10. TttaX4f Sds. Ed. IL p.

FuiidameDtal form. Scalene ibur-nded pynnnidL

P= 132o 22'; gi'' 15'; 107'' 4». Vol. I. Fig. 9,

Havt*

Simple foniw. P— a>(o); F— l(z); P(^);

P + 1 (0 ; P + 00 (J/) = 120^ Pr (x) = IIP

IW; Pr + liP) = l^ir; tr + 2(*) = 4i0«

T; tr+QD (h); Pr + OD 0.
Char, of Comb, Prismatic.

CombinatioDfi. 1. + 1, P + qd. Pr + qd. Pig. 9.

a.P. ^r + K P+oa. ftr + oo.

3. P — OD. fr + 1. P + 00. ?r + qd.

4. Jr. f + 1. fr + S. P + QD. Pr + CD. Fig. 23.

Clfiavage, P + qd and Pr + cd. Imperfect, the

latter rathermore eerily obsenred than the fcNrmer.

Fracture conclioidal. Surface, P -f- od and Pr -f a>

Striated, both horizontally and vertically, parttcu*

larly in irregular crystak.
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Lustre vitreous. Colour wtute. StredL white*

Tranqmrent ... semi-transpaient

Sijcule. Hardness — 2 0. Sp. Gr. = 1'9369»

Uas5£Kfaatz. Taste saline aod eooL

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals, very Ire-

quent, compound parallel to one or both the faces

of P + (x>9 variously repeated, stmlar to Fig. 89*

In crusts and flakes : composition souictimes co*

lumnar.

OBSKaVATIOMS.

h The prumatic Nitre4altt as it b found at the Pulo di

MoUetta, in Apulia, eoiuMt8» accocdiiig to KlapbotBi of

Nitrate of Potash 4Mk
Sulphate \ /95*4S.

Muriate VofLime < 0*20.

Carbonate I (90*40.

The composition of the crystals is oxprcsseil by K =»

55-28 of Potanh ami 44-72 Nitric acid. Ft dissolves very

easily in water, i-* not altered on being expoaeti to aar^ aod
detonates with c lubustibie substances.

2. 3Iore commonly this salt occurs in tliin crusts on the

sur&oe of the earth, souietimes upon limestone, chalk, or

calcareous tu& ; also in caves contained in limestone, and
mixed up with, or in small vciiis traversing, aaadikOMw

3. Spain, Italy, and Huagavj, afford eontidenddt qnan*

titles of this salt In stiU greater proportions, and in thigh

state of purity, it is met with in India, and in sevend

catrerns m limestone, and in the sandstone of the United

States of North AmeiioiL

4* Its chief cmplejncnt Is in the oompoaitioa ef gun*
powder. Besides thl% it is usad in medicine^ for obtain-

ing nitric sdd, and for sereral other purposes* In some
countries, as in the East Indies, in Spain, and in Hun-

• gary^ it is collected tor use ; the greater part of that, which
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is an object of commerce, extiacUd Ixom beapAi gather-

ed together lor that purpose.

OnrmiV. BOCi&-SAL.T.

1. HEXAHEDRAL ItOCK*8ALT.

Hexabedral Rock-Salt. Jam. SysL Vol III. p. 1. Man.
p. 9. Common Salt. Ph ill. p. 193. Naturlich

Koch^alz. Wfiix. Hotrm. IT. B. Th. Til. 1. S. 222.

Sleinsaiz. IIalsm. lU. S. Qi'S. Steinsalz. Leonu.
S. 619. Soude muriate Hxiir. Traits, T. U. p.

TabL eomp. p. 20. Ttait^ Sde. Ed. T. IL p. 191*

FundAmental Sam. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig* I*

Simple forms. H (P) ; 6 (o) Vol. 1. Fig. 2.

;

D. Vol. I. Fig. 31.; A«. VoL I. Fig.

Character of Combinations. Tessular.

Conibinatious. 1. H. O. Vol. I. Fig. 3. and 4
fL H. A<. Fig.

8. H. D. A«.

4. H. O. Aa.

ClettvageyhexahedioD^ perfect Dodecabedrou, often

disdnct, though genentUy only a few faces.

Fracture conchuicial. Surface generally smooth ;

the faces of the ico^tetrahedron sometimes rough.

Lustre vitreous, somewhat indining to resinous.

Colour, generally white, passing into yellow,

ilesh-rcd and asli^grey. Sometimes beautifully

violet^ berlin-, or azure4ilue« Streak white. If

scratched with tlie nail it does not yield any

' powder, but receives an impression^ and becomes

a little shining. Transparent translucent

Rather brittle. Hardness= 2-0. Sp. Gr. == j8-«57, a

jellowisli-wliite transparent variety. Taste saline.
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Compomd VaneHet. Dentiform and someotbor
imitative shapes, mre. Commonly massive. Com-
position* granular or oolumnar, the latter in most
cases parallel, aometiniea cunred* Sixe of the con*
poDcnt individuals various. Faces of composition

rough.

oanrnTATfoiitt

1. The species of hexahedral Koct-salt has formerly

been divided into different sub-sitccies and kinds. The
principles, accordmn; to which this sub-divisioii has been
cfiected, are the geognostic relations and the mechanical
composition ot its varieties,and therefore not founded upon
Natural History. Thus the varietkt occurring in beds,

have been called Moek-salt ; such as are formed at the hot*

torn of salt lakes, or on their ahoie% SoMoU t and th« for-

mer igpin have been divided iuU^fiMaud 9nd Jl»nmt Bodt-
^oUy acconding to their gnuiuUur or cohunntf mode of com-
poeltioQ*

% The hemdiednlBock^ couirta of
Muriate of Soda M8<S6b
Sulphate of lime 6*ee»

Muriate of M^aaia 0*19i>

Muriate of lime 0*00.

Undimolved Matter 10-00. Henrt.
The CompOBttion of the Muriate of Soda is ex])rcsscd by

Na M» = 53'29 of Soda, and 4G*71 Muriatic acid. It is very

ea;iiiy soluble in water, remains unaltered if exposed to the

* A remarkable kind of composition on a large scale has
heen long ago known to occur in the Bock-oalt ofCheshire.
Concentric layers of this substance, of difiineni colours and
purity, alternate with each other, and produce globular
masses of a diameter of several yards. Several of these
globular masses are ac^in envclope<l in concentric layers,
common to them all, in a maimer exactly analogous to the
oompoaitioii obiervable on a smaU scale in Peaiktuue, a
varietj ofempjiodox QuartSi
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dij atmosphere) and (lecrcpitotes upon glowii^ chtBml, or

b^bfe the blowpipe. It crystallises, both from solutions ia

water, andfrom Aisum* It undeigoes a remarkable change if

exposed toamoist atmosphere^ from wliidiitalttacts a poiw

tkmefwater. The diisolnti«i rf a mmss of m liinitiini

shape begins riipilai^ at its e4gaif aadtindbms thisfi^
into a combination of the hexahedron and the hexafaedrd

trigonaLico8itetnhedion« Fig. lAt., and then into a mmple
ten of that kind, without any additional frees, YoL I. Fig*

83. In the hitler Ibnn, the mass of the salt dhainkhes in

size, till at last it is entirely dissolved.

3. riiL' liexahcdrul Rock-salt occurs Liiitlly in beds,

some of which are of cousidci ahle dimensions, though

conimoidy of a rather irregular form, and is met with in

secondary, according to some geolugisU also in transition

rocks, accompanied by both tiie species of Gypsum-haloide,

principall;^ the prlsmatoidal oik, hv several comj)ound va-

rieties of rhombobedral Lime-haioide, associated with sand-

stone, clay, &c. It is likewi^ found at the bottom, and in

the vicinity of salt lakes, in the waters of which it is dis-

solved. It is contained in the waten of salt springs, of

several mmeral wells, and of the sea, though in variable

quantities. It occurs upon certain varieties oflava»and in

some volcanic lakes.

4. Hexahedral Bock-salt is found in oonsideimMe quan*

titj in Poland, Hungaiy^ Tbransjrlvania, Moldavia, and
Valachia^ m Stiria, Upper Austria, Salzbuig, the Tjrol,

Bavaria, Wilrtembeig't and Switceriand ; also in England,

in S^Mun, and in manjr other countries in and out oif £u*
rope. In sevefal of these, and in aome othen, where this

ask has never been fruad hi a solid state, there (kcur

SPitihckisi a number of salt-springs, &om which it may
be obtained by naeans ef evaporation. The sea-salt in par-

ticular is found in the Ci iuica, in the di_:icib at the Cas-

pian Sea, in Kgypt, aud in seveiai places in i^uUiem AM-
ca and America.

6. Tlie c injiluyment of liexahedral Rock-salt for culinary

puxposes, in ditlerent arts and manu£u;tures, is too
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well kno^Ti to be mcutioned here more nt Inrfre. It shall

only 1)0 remarked, that for the greater part it is not used

in the state in which it is found in nature, but in that ift

wliich it ii obtiined from ev«pontiiig its oiutMDii

GmmV. AlOCONIACJBALT.

1. OCTAHXDftAL AMMOMIAC-aALT.

Octahedral Sal Ammoniac Jam. Syst, Vol. III. p. 11.

Man. p. 11. Muriate of Ammooia. Tuill. u. 194*

NtttOriidierSalmiak. Wzftir. Hd£ H. B. Th. III. 1.

& ilO. Salmiak. Hausm. III. S. 853. Salniiak.

Leom h. S. 631 . Ammcttiiaqi^ muriatc^e. Haut. Traits,

T. IL D. aao. TaU. ooBsp. p. 33. Xxait^ Sdis £d.
T. II. p. 821.

Fundameutal lovm. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. !•

Siinple fimiu. H; 6(P),VoLLFig,fLi D,YqLL
Fig. 31.; Ci (z), Vol. I. Fig. S4.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

ComfaiaatkniB. 1. H. O. VoL L Fig. 8. and 4.

Cleavage, octahedron. Fracture conchoidaL Sur-

face smooth.

liUStre Titreoiifl. Golour generally white^ often

inclining to yellow or grey. Somelines it is

stained green, yellow, or black. TranBparent

tranaluoent.

Very secdle. Hardness = 1*5 ... 2*0. Sp* Gr.

5= 1*528. Taste acute and pungent.

C!o9tyxm9id Varieiki. Stalactitie,bo(iyoidal,lo-
bular, rcniform shapes, also in crusts : composition

columnar. MassLve; compositicm impalpable, fxac-

tuve condioidftL Sonetinei is ft state nf neily

efflorescence.
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OfiS£li.VAT10NS.

1. The ocUhediml Aimnntiitr'«U. fimn Mount Vesuvius

eonsiftsof

Muritte of AmmiinU 90-A.

Muiisleof Sodft 0*5. Klaveotb.

In its puxe stete it Is tSr H< fi« + Aq » S2«06 of Am^
moiiiib 5ia6 Murfatic scidyindWB Water. It is perfectlj

olatOe at a hi^ier tenperatuse, dissolvea readilj in water,

Imt doesnot attiaetmdknreftoni the atmosphere. It emits

a pungent smell ofammonia, ifnibbed wet with quicUimew

If « aatunted solution of this salt be brought into a lower

temperature, its surface will very soon be covered with

leatherJ masses of ag-^rot^aLetl crystals, which sink to the

bottom, when they have attained a certain weight. The
movement thus produced in the fluid gives rise to the for-

mation ot numerous small cryiitals, terminaLtd on all bides,

wbicli ajipcrii to consist of three nee<lles perjiendieular to

each other, or as it were the pyramidal axes of the octahe-

dron, whenever they become large enough to be visible by

the assistance of a microscope. In the beginning thejr are

quite steady in the fluid, but they sinl: when they increase

in weight, during which tlieirsiae also continuallj increases.

The continuation of this process, and tlie more rapid cool*

ing of the outer parts of the fluid, produce a regularmore*

ment within the latter, dnee th^ colder particles sbk^

while the warmer rise in its centre, end eurj along with

them part ofthe ajatals already ibrmed. This movement
again accelerates the formation of the crystals, the fluid

appears now quite troubled, snd does not become dear

agun, till whatever had been dissolved in the fluid above

its capacity at that temperature, has ftUen to the bottom

of the Vessel in the shape of highly delicate flakes of snow.

MoNGE seems to be the first who described this pheno*

menon. Ciy;^lal8 of considerable size are obtained by sub-

' limation.

It must lie observed here, that the tessular form of the

crystals of this substance is given upon tb^ authority qC.
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Havt and others. The 8ha})e which the small cryslak as-

sume when foriniiig in the fluid, seems rather to indicate

tlie pyramidal system, particularly if compared to the iigure

given by Mr Pitili.ips, which represents the iuositetrahe-

dron Ci, having onljrfour of iu unequiangular solid uiglet

replaced by additional AoeSy 8o that those feces bj tJien*

aelves would produce a vtcUngiilar four ridcd ycina.

8* The octahedral Ammoniac-fldt cecuia in ciiclcf and

flMiras In tlie funedkte vkiiiity of active Volcanoes, jad

ia a product of gabliiwitloD- Thiia it la alao iSniiid near

handng coal aeamBi It haa bean aiud to oecar Id alaly

di^ along wtdi priamalie Snlpliiir*

8. Ita baai known locaUtiaa aie ICount Etna and V«.
auTina, the Solfttams, the Idanda, England, paiu

ticttlarlj the neighbooiiiood of Neweaatle, Scotland, Ico>

'

land, the neighbourhood of Liege, the Buchanan Tartaij,

&C. It is often produced by immediate composition of its

constituent parts, or by various chemical processes. A
conmderable quantity is produced in Egypt bythe combus-

tion oi" the dung of ctmicls-

4. Tills salt, ns i I occurs in nature, will probably be of

very little use, on account of Us scarcity. That obtained

by the assistance of art is eni])lo ve(l in dyeing, in medicino^

and in aeveral operations of metalluig^r*

Onoa VL VITBIOJUSAJuT.

Ir UEtfl-PAlSHATlC VIXaiOX«-SALX.

Bhomboidal Vitriol or Green Vitriol. Jam. Syst.

VoL III. p. 17. Hemi-prisniatic Vitriol or Green
YitrioL Man. p. 13. Sulphate of Iron. Pbxli.. p.

940. Natlirlicher Vitriol. Weak. Hoffm. H. B. Th.
III. L S. 235. EisenvitrioL Hausm. III. S. lOSa
Eisen-Vitriol. Leonh. 8. "S^yr,. Fer sulfate^. Haitt.
Traits, T. IV. p. 122. Tabl. comp. p. 1(M). Xrait^
2de Ed. T. IV. p. UU.

Fuadamcatal form. Scalene ibur-siJed pyramiA
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P =
{ ^^Jl ly] i ^OS' 6'; 126« 58'. Incliua-

tion of the axis = 14^^ in the phme of the

long diagonal. Vol. I. Fig. 41. R. G.

a s b : C : d » 3-d20 : 3-090 s 2-628 : 1.

Simple forms. P— oo (6) ; ? (P) = 101» 85'

;

P+o.(/)=8IMl'i

Pr(o)= 69«ir; Pr

+

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatic. Inelinadon of

P— OD tu + 00 =: 104° 20 ; of P — <» to

P + Q0 = 99»i2S'.

Combmatioiis. 1. P— oo. P + qd. Sim. Fig. 44

S.P—-OD. — ^. P+CD.

„-.-tL ...
4.P-a>.il£^. l5. ?. Pr. -55.

P + a. Pr + CD. Fig. 5^.

Cleavage. P— od, perfect ; P + oo, distinct,

though less perfect than P — oo; sometimes

generaDy smooth ; nearly the same in all thefbma.

Lustre vitreous. Colour, several shades of green,

paaang into white. Streak white. Semi4nnia-
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fmsat tnHMluoent. A faint Unmh (opales-

cence sometimes observable parallel to the faces

of Pr -I- CD*

Bathfifbritde. Hardness= SO. Sp. 6r. := 1*88S,

of a variety containing about 0*1 of sulphate of

. copper. Taste sweetish-astrmgent and metallic*

Compound Vat uiics. Stalactitic, botryoidal, re-

inform: composition columnar i ii' the particles be-

come very thin, the lustre approaches to pearly.

Masdve : composition granular. Pulverulent.

OB»KRyATIOVB.

1. The present apedes consBts of

Oxide ofIron 267*

Siilphtuic Add 28A
Wtter 45*4. Bxaselius.

It is Fe + 12 Aq = 'iti lJ Oxide of Iron : 20*89 Sul.

|)huric Acid : 43*02 Water, accordinc^ to M j i scnriiLu ii.

It is easily soluble in water, and the soluLi ii hoconics black

oil bt^ai^ liiixcd with tiiu tare of galls. If exposed to the

open air, it goon becomes covered with a yellow powder,

which is Persulphate of Iron, lietbre the blowpipe it Ji>e«

comes magnetic, and colours glass of borax green.

8. In mo>;t cases the hemi-prismatic Vitriol-salt is pro-

duced by the decomposition of other minenda, partirularljr

of hexahedral and prioniatic Iron-pjnteo ; and it in there,

ibre commonly found in such phoes in which arttfidal

heaps constnicted for that purpooe^ mines or other dicum*
Btanceoy have given occasion to its fimnation. It is also

Ibund dissdived in the waters of several mines.

3. It occurs in the BammeUieig near Goslar in the

HartJB, at Sdiwarsenberg in Sazonj, in several mines at

Sdiemnita in Hungary ; also in Sweden, in Spain, Sue, ; in

difibmt coal-mines in J&igland; at Hurlet in Benirew.

shire in Scotland, and other place?*.

4. BoLh the natural and the artiiiciol hemi-prismatic Ti?
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iriol-salt, are used in dyeing, in makinp^ ink and rriis«ian

blue, and also for producing sulphuric acid. The residue

fimn tb/t diftillation, bemg red oxide of ixoo, is empkgred

M a eolmir, and te poHihiiy sieeL

£• X£TAEXO-PJUftHAXXC VITEIOMia.T«

FriimiiAfe TItiiol, w Bine TitriDL Jam. Sjrt. VoL ni.
p. 19. Man. p. 14. Sulphate of Copper. PinLL. p. 313.

Naturlichcr Vitriol. Wehn. Hoffm. H. B. Th. III. 1.

S. 235. Kupfervitriol. Hausm. III. S. 1054. Kup-
fer-VitrioL Leonh. S. 271. Cuivre sulfatt^. HAtir.
Traits, T. III. p. 580. iabl. comp. p. U2. i nuUi, 2de
Ed. T. TIL p. 623.

Fundameotal fonn. Scalene fiiur-dded pyninid

of unknown cfimenrions. Incfinalkm oi the axis

ill tiie planes of both diagonals. VoL I. Fig. 42.

Sum]^ fonns, not detennined.

Char, of Comhi Tetarto-priBinatic*

Cleavage, very iraperlcct in the direction of the

faces 7 and M, fig. 83. » the latter rather more
diatioct Fracture coophoidaL Surfi^e: the

faces 71 commonly deeply striated, parallel to their

edges of combination with M and Ty which

faces are also somedmes striated^ though not so

generally as n.

Lustre vitreous. Colour^ sky-blue, in difierent

shades, commonly deep. Streak white. Semi-

transparent translucent

Rather brittle. Hardness = 2-5. Sp. Gr. = a-218.

Taste astringent and metallic.

OBSEnVATIOKS.

1. The theory of the fonnt in which the inelination of

the sxiB taket pliee at the nme time in the planes of boUi

diagonals, has not as jet beca periecUj developed. In
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the preaent place it seems to be the best, to describe one

of the varieties most gcncralij occurring, t(^ther with

the angles as given by 1 1 a r v, in order to enable the stu-

dent to compare this crjrsUlrvith others he shoukl meet

with in naUirew

This variety is represented Fig. 83. The incidence

Cf P to JIf iSa. 10^32'; of r to JIf =» 12n' 11';

ot 7* to r s 128" 27'; of r lo T « loir 4?';

ofiW to T = 149** 2'; ot m to P « 120 il ;

of ft to r = 149' 42'; of » to JIf a 124*"

of « to JT « 154«2IKt

S. Thototarto*prismotfeiatrtoUtlteoiiaiit8€f

Oxide of Copper 33*13.

Sulphuric Acid 31*57.

*Water . 3G-30. Behzelius.

It is Cu + 10 Aq 2a y Oxide of Copper : 32-3

Sulphunc Acid 37 o' W ater, according to Mi i sruEa-
- LiCH. Very ollen sulphate of copj cr is contained in dif-

ferent proportions in the crystals of hemi-priiiiiiatic Vitriol-

salt ; the forms of the latter nevertheless are not affected

bjr this admixture, except that they more commonly pre*

•eiit the simple varieties, as, for instance, that of Fig. 44.

It is easily soluble in water, and gives a blue solution. A
polished surface of iron is covered with « film of "^^^fiUtf

copper, if dipped into this solution*

3. This salt, like the preceding one, owes its exlstenot

Id the decompositioii of other mtoendsy pirticuhul/ of pj.

TBmidal Copper-pyrites, and is often produced by Tarioiu

chemical prooessei. It is lound diasolFed in soFenl mu-

len, partly iaaiung ftom minee, and which liaTe received

the name ofwalen of Cemmla^iim*

4. Ita chief iocalities are the Sammel8bei]g near Goalar,

Neuflohl in Hungary, An^teaeain England, Widdoar in

Ireland, Fahlun in Sweden, the ude ofCypnia, fte.

5. As it occurs in nature, R requires first to be puri>

fjc'J, before it can be employed in the arts, where it is used

in dyeing, in printing of cotton and linen, &c. The oxide

ofcopper, separated fsom its acid, is liicewi^ used in painting*
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6. The salt whidi goes hj the name ofBlue Vitriolfimn

Gotlor, tiK»ugli it eonUiM sulphate of copper, isMltetar.

to-prisoMtic Yitriol^oilt, elnce its fbnas m not tetnto-

prisDMlie, but henH-pristneAicv and similiir to those of the

hemi*prisinftttc Vitriol<«ilt« Its colour is skj-blue, byt

ooosidenhlj poler than that of tetarto.'prismatic Yitriol-

ailt. Besides sulphate of copper, it also contains sulphate

of sine, and is prohsblj one of the salts expressed bj the

general torniula li 4- 12 Aq. of JMiTSCiiERLicn, upon

wliich supposition it wouhl eDnsist of 14-05 Oxide of Cop^)er,

13-03 Oxide ofZine, 29'U4 i>ulphuric Add, and 41*28 Water.

3. PBI8HATXC TITXIOMAI.T.

Pyramidal Vitriol or ^Miite Vitriol. Jam. Syst VoL III.

p. 21. Man. p. To. Sulphate ot Zinc. Phtll. p.

356. NatUrlicher Vitriol Wehk. Hoiim. H. B. Th.
III. 1. S. 235. Zink-TitrioL Hausm. III. S. IIIU.
Zink.Vitriol Lboith. S. S14U Zinc suUhttf* Haut.
Traitd, T. IV. p. 180. Tthl comp. p. 194. Tnlt^, 2de
£d. T. IV. p. 19&

yundamcntal form. Scalene tbur-sidcd pyramid.

P sm^'^T; l«e»45'; 7»'6'.VoLLFig.aB-G.
-a : b : c » 1 I V t ^ S'OQST*

Simple forms. P (/) ; P + cc
(
J/) = 90»

(Pry ; (fr + 00)^ = 53" 25' ; Pi = 120". 20';

fr + 00 (0); Pr = 120» 8'; Pr + od.

Char, of Comb, Hemi-prismatic, of incliacd faces.

Combinations. 1. P. P + 00.

% F. P + OD. Pr + 00. Sim. Fig. 6.

8. Pr. P. P + OD. fr + 00.

.
4. Pr. Pr. P. (Pr)^ P + 00. (fr + oo)^

Pr *f 00.

Cleavage. Pr + od, highly perfect ; Pr, less dis-

• tinct Tracts ol P + oo» Fracture conchoidal.
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Suriaoe.P+ oo aometimesyi^r + cd almost alwaja,

vertically streaked. The rest of the faces smooth

and even.
*

Lu£tre vitreous. Colour white, sometimes inclin*

ing to peachbk)Ssom-red, and violet-blue, pale.

Streak white. Transparent ... traiiskicent.

Brittle. Hardness =:^0... 2*5. Sp. Gr. =
Taste astringent, nauseous and metallic.

Compound Varieties, Reniform, botryoidali sta-

lactilac ; oompontion columnar, if the particles be

very delicate, llie lustre becomes pearly. ^Massive :

composition granular pas^g into impalpable.

OMKBVATIOVS.

The prisma tjc \'iLriol-»alt from the iiuiiiiiiebberg, near

Gosiar, cuusi.sts of

Oxide of Zinc 27'5.

0\i(U' of IVfanf^anese 0*5,

Sulphuric Acid 20'0.

AVaWr oO'O. Ki.Ai'uoTii.

' According to MlTSCHEBLrCH its cliemical formula is

Zn S* 4- 14 Aq, corresponding to 27 07 Oxide of Zlac^

87*57 Sulphuiic Acid, and 44*76 Water. It is very easilj

iblable in water; before the blowpipe it froths, and come
tbe dMUPCQilL with a white coating.

8. It aeema that thedecompoaitioii ofdodecahednd Qar«
' neUblende gives rise to the fbrmatioii of the present spe-

desy thoQgb in general that species be not very sul^Ject

to be decomposed by the action of tiie atmoiphete. Itsoe*

currence in nature corresponds to the mode of its formation.

3. It is found in the Rammelsberg near Goslar in the

Hartz, at Schemuitz in Hungary, ai 1 ahlun in Sweden,

at Holywell in Flintshire, and it is said alj;o in Cornwall.

4. It occurs but sparin^^ly in nature, but ia often pro-

duced artificially by chemical processes. It is employed

in medicine, but its principal use is in dyeing.
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Ocam VIL £PSOM.SALT.

1, PEISMATIC EPSOM-SALT.

Priwnatic Epsom-Salt- Jak. Syst. VoL 111. p. Mm.

arKdi BItUr-Sdx. AV^aK. Hoftm. TT 1!^ Vol. III.

1X243. nUtor^.-,!?:, IlAr-sM. III. S. HIH. Bitter.

. LroKH. S. 607. Mag.u«.e -'Ifi't^^'^;.H**;,^,^^
T. IL p. 33l» XabLcoinp- 1mw, 2de JLO.

Fuiukmental foriti. Scalene founded pynunid.

P = 127'' 22' ; 1^6^ 48' ; 78° 7'. Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Simple form.. F (/) ; P -f «> (ilf) = 90^

Pr = 120^

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatfc, of inclined faces.

Combinations. 1. P. 1' -f

% V. P + CD. J?r + 00. Fig. 6.

8. f r. Pr. R P + op. fr + oo.

4 Pr. r. P + 00. (Pr + od)^ Pr + CD.

Cleavage, Pr + oo highly perfect; Pr, less dis-

tinct; traces of P + Fracture conchoidal.

Surface. P + oo sometimes, Pr+ oo almost al-

ways vertically streaked. The rest of the faces

smooth and even.

Lustre vitreous. Colour white. Streak white.

Transparent ... translucent.

Rather brittle. Hardness = 20... 2-5. Sp. Gr.

= 1-751. Taste saline and bitter.

Compound Varieties. Botryoidal, leniform, and

in the shape of crusts : composition columnar, if
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the pordeles are very ddkatei the loslie beeomes

pearlj. Pulverulent.

OimTATtOVt.

1. In the combinations occurrinc? amonfr the crystals of

this f5p(?cies, sotiu.' nf the faces of the pyramid V (f) arc very

often irre;^fularly enlarged at the expence of others, i^ince

thifl enlargement sometimes takes place in the alternating •

faces of the pynmid^ it has been supposed by several crys-

tallognqplietv, and among otlien by Messrs Havy and

Weiss, to foUow a certain constant rule. Considering the

trtical piism as rectangular, andtompkting what otherwiie

miglii hav« been waaUng in the formi» tbi7 have thiia ie«

presented the series of OTStaUintion of {krismatie Eimmt*
lalt as being hemi-pyramidal with inclined ftoea, a sappoaU

tion rendered auffldentlj impralNihle^ aa ftr as xegavda the

pjrramidal ajstem, if we onl/ attend to the poaitloa of the

dngle perfect ftee ofcleavage. Professor MiTSCRsni.xcH,

however, has lately observed, that of some secondary faces,

as #, t, and /, /, which belong to (Pr)^ and (Pr)», only the

aitenialiug onca appear in the combinations, as represented

in Fig. IHO. ; and at.\ ordlnt^ to this observation, the Cha-

racter of C'onibiiiations has been stated above as hcmi-pria*

matic with inclined laces.*

2. According to Tooel, tiie prismatic Js^psom-salt con*

sUts in its natupd state of

Water
Sulphuric Acid Sd-a.

Magnesia 18*0.

It is S* + 14 A^, or 16*6 Magnesiaf 33*g Sulphnrie

add^ and 61<S Water, according to Mitschxslicv* tt

dissolve* wj eatity in water, deliquema bcAife the

• Professor Mitschcrlich has kindly communirated tome
interesting fact, which be has likewise observed in pris-

matic VitrioUsalt,aiidln thtcrjritalftofsulphateofolckeL H«
VOL. II. II
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Uowpipe^ but is difflcuUlj fiiiUile> if its wiU«r ot (ayrtdli^

flrtUm has been diiven off.

a» Itcflloi«SGe8ftomsemalfocln,bothla Uieir on^^
wpontoij, and in artifidal walls, and then it ia a product

of their decomposition* It fyma the prittdpol ingredient

ofcertain nineial watefa*

4. It ooeun in Ffeibeig and in its ndghboiuiiood efflo*

rescent upon gneiss, in several places of the Hartz, in

Scotland, in Eerchtcsgaden, in Salzburg, ul Idriu ia Car-

niola, from \v hence it has been described under the name of

Jialotrh liinn^ or Hair-salt, in Bohemia, in Hungary,

5, Ailcr Imving been ])urlfied, it is employed in medi-

cine^ aa also ior the production of vagneaia.

Gaxus VIU. ALUM-SALT.

1. OCTAHXDftAL ALirM«8ALT.

Octahedral Alum. J A>r. Svst. Vol. III. p. 27. l^fan. p. 17.

Alum. Thill, p. VM\.
'

Alaun. HofTin. H. B. Th.
IV. 2. S. 1G9. Alauu. Hausm. III. 8. HVS, Alaun.
Lxomi. 8. 88S. Alwmlti^ aul&t^ ayaMw. Hauy*
Tndt^« T. II. p. 3a7. TabL oomp. p. 92. Alitmino
iolflit^k Tnit^» Sde. £d. T. IL p. 114.

Fundamental fimn. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. 1*

Simple forms. H (r); 6 (P) Vol. I. Fig. 2. ; D (o)

VoL L Fig. 8L; B VoL I. Fig. S8.; Ci Vol. 1.

Fig.S4
Char, of Comb. Semi-tessular with parallel faces.

Cwibinationa. 1. H.O. VoL L Fig. S. and 4k

S. & O. D.

8. H*0. D. B.Ci.

Cleavage, octahednniy imperfect. Fracture con-

choidaL Surface smooth. The faces of the
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dodecahedron flonaetuiies iamdy atreaked^ parallel

to its edges of combination with the octahedron*

Lustre vitreous. Colour white. Streak white.

Transparent ... translttoent

Not very brittle. Hardness ss 2K> ... 9*5.

Spec. Grav. = l-l&S, of a transparent variety.

Taste sweetish astringent

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals: face of

composition parallel, axis of revolutira perpendi*

cular to one of the faces of tiie octahedron. Sta*

lattitic and other irailative forms: composition co-

lumnar, it they are very delicate the lustre beoomes

pearly. Massive : compositimi either columnar or

granular^ often impalpable, ^kalj efflorescence.

1. The Character of" Combinations is given on tlieautho*

in muriatic-acid, and allowing it to crvslallise, tontnin the

of a poiitagonal dodecahedron, which ia the half of a

hexahedral trigonai-icositetrahedroii. Count Bourxon like-

wise quotes this varietj as having been obtained by himself

2. Klafroth having analyzed a variety from Freien-

Wilde in Silesia, called natural alum, but which probablj

doesnotbelong to this ipeciesy ohtained the following remilt a

Sulphuiic Add md Wstcr TTHMt*

The dTStsUised varieties to which the shove deieriiition

refers, are K s"« + 2 Al S« + 48 Aq, or 91)4 I'otash,

10*82 Aluminc, 3377 Sulphuric acid, and 45-47 Water.

It is prett/ easily soluble in water, meils before the blow-

OBSESVATtOHS.

Alumina

Oxide of IvoB 7^
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pipe In hi trvter «farjrslallifliftiony tad It eoawted into a

S> The oetahednl Aluni^teoBuaoolyiqipeuB tnaittte

of cffloraoenoe upon several nunenli» whidi eonUin altu

mine* as upon]4iomboliedndAliiin4ia]mde,dumi«late9sli»

earth, Ac s tut it ooeun also in a solid shape aooompanjr-

ing brown-eoal, and Is contained in tlie waters of oartain

mineral wells.

4. It is found ill several paiU of Italy. At Tscherniii; near

Koninujthau in Bohemia, it forms thin layers between the

strata of brown-coaL It is likewise met with at Freicn-

wakle in Silesia, in England and Scotland, in jNorwajr,

Sweden, &c.

5. The salt as produced by nature requires first to be

purified, in order to be applicable in the arts. A great

quantitj is obtained by the assistanceof chemical processes.

Its uses are various, in dyeing, in manu&ciuriog leather

and paper, £ox preyenting putie&ction, Ac

Gixus IX. BOBAX-SALT.

1. PEISMATIC BOBAX-^ALT,

Prismatic Bomx. Tam. Svst. VoL III. p. 45. Man. p. IS.

Borate of Soda. Piiill. p. 192. TinkaL Hausm.
III. S. 841. Boraxsaures Natron. Leonh. S. OiS.

;Soude boratt^e. HaoT. Trait^ T. II. p. 36G. TabL
comp. p. 80. Tnit^ Sde £d» T. II. p. 200.

Fundamental Ibitn. Scalene fbur-aidecl pyramid.

P = 152« 9\ 120« 23', G7*» 8'. Inclination

s 0^ O') in the plane of the long diagcmal.

Vol. I. Fig. 41. Hauy.
a : b : C : d a I : ^12 : ^2 8125 : 0.

Simple forms. | («) = IJW^ «8';
(^j

.
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OKitU ir. rtlSMATIC MWAX^aAlT. tt

(?r + 0DJ» (r)= 88° y J — — (i^sTS'W

fr+QD(iO; Pr + gD(T).

Char, of Comb. Heim»pri8iiiati&

Pr
ComUnaticmB. !• —^ (fr + + cd.

P j^r
8. — Pr + Qo. Pr + QD.

Pr + 00. Fig. 51.

Cleavage. Pr + cx>| perfect; less distinct (Pr+ oo)^;

tiaces of Pr -f CD. Fracture conchoidaL 8ur<

face of and (Pr + od)' streaked pap

raUel to die edges of combination with

The rest of the faces smooth.

Lustre resinous. Colour wlutc, iiaciining to grej
and green. Streak white. Transparent . . .

translucent.

Rather brittle. Hardness = 20...2-5. Sp. 6r.
= 1*716. Taste sweeciflh alcaline, feeUcb

OMB&VATtOJIS.

. 1* The mitilXBltimxooiiihta, according to Klatroxh, of
Sodft 14*5.

Eoracic-Aciti 3 7 0.

Mater 47*0.
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54 FHTSKKt&APUY. CLJM u

Thtocomporitionconet̂ aadBto thefonnuU jlaB« Aq.

The preceding geoenl deieiiptioii« however, reftsn to th«

•rtificUl nltt whidi ii expremd bj i^a 10 Aq, and

eoniists of31*07 Soda, 92*06 Boncie add, and 45*97 water.

It is soluble in water ; the solution changes the blue colour

oi' litmus into gt-ecn. It mtumcsces bi-lorc the blowpipe,

and then iiu'lts ijito a transparent globule.

2. The natural salt, the natural-hl^Lorical proiicrties of

which are as yet unknown, occurs in diflierent districts of

Persia and Tliiiict, where it is found on thp surface of the

soil, in the vicinity, and sometimes at the bottom, of several

lakes, and in a state of solution in the waters of mineral

wells. It is said also to have been met with in Cejrloi^

and In oonsidmble quantity in PotosL

3. The natural salt is employed in tnannftcturing the

artifidal one bj the addition ofa greater quantitj of aoda.

The artifloial ad.t ia made use of as a flux, in the produo*

tian of imitation gerni^ and in the prooeie of soldering.

GnvaX* BBITHYN£«^ALT.

1. PAI8MATIC BRXXHYNS-SALT.

Glauberitc. Jam. SvaU II. p. 613. Prismatic Glauberiie.

Man. p. 19. Glauberite. Pbill. 198. Ghiuberit.

Haosk. IIL S. 8S8. Brongniartin. Leokh. S. 618.

Gkub^rite. Haut* TabL comp. p. 83. Tiait^, Sde
Ed. T. II. p. 315.

fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid*

P =
I

}» 0 ; 909 (y. Incliua.

tion =:^ 49' in the plane of tlie long dujguual.

VoLLFig. 41. Hauy.
a : b s c s d . 3*3717 t 4 t 3*0084 t U

• From ^t^vs dense (heavy).
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omsu IV. PftlSHATIC BJUIUYDS-SALT. 55

Simpk forms. P— qd(P); ± ?
{-i^}

=

Char, of Comb. Hexni-prismatic. locUnatioQ of

P— 00 to + (30= 112° 49'; to^J = 14^

14fl to P + 00 = 104** 24'.

CombinatioDS. 1. F — qd. -. Fig. 59*

8. P— 00. ?.P+ OD.

8. P OD. P + oc. fr + OD.

4.F-<x>. -_.-^-_P+oo.
fr + OD. Fig. 60.

Cleavage. P oo^ perfect ; traces of F + oo» in-

temipted by conchoidal fracture. Fiacture

P
conchoidal. Surface; P— oo and still more so^ ^

streaked parallel to their commoo edges of oom^

binatkm. P + oo partly uneven^ but smooth and

Bhioing.

Lustre Titreous. Colour yellowish or greyish-

white. Streak white. Send^tranqMient ...

translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 2*5 ... 80. Sp. Gn
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= 2-807, i)t' a Koiitaiy crystal. Tubte saliue

and astrmgent, ieeble.

OBSEaVATIONS.

I. According to measuremeuU with Llie reflective goiiio*

meter by Mr Pbillips, the angle of P given above an

» 120° 12' is equal to 1 Uj' 2(K, ital of P + q» equal to

S^'* 2(y, and theincidence ofP—. « upon P 4- od «» 104* 1^,

S. The priamatic Britbjne-aalt conilita, accoidlng to

fisOVOHSAET, of

Sulphate of Lime 49*0.

Sulphate of Soda 51*0.

Itt chenicil oompMitton ia exprcMcd by Na S* -f& S*,

anditcmirtaaoeoidingly of sa-asSoda, SO-SMiDWy and
97*^ Sulphinie acid t that to to say, ofone atom of anhy.

drous sulphate of lime, and one atom ofanhydrous sul])hate

of soda. The forms of both these substances are prismatic,

those of tlie prismatic Krithyne-salt are hcmi-prismatic.

Hence it is not one ui' Liiose cases, in which one ol the sub-

stances contained in ihc mixture impresses its form upon

the whole, as is the case in hemi-prisnmtic Tilriol-salt,

which may contain sulphate of copper without change of

fonn. Also the determined proportions in tlie constituent

parts of the Brithyne-salt agree with this observation. If

immersed in water, it loses its transparency, and is partly

dimkvod. The same happens if exposed to a moist atmo«

sphere. Befone the blowpipe it decrepitatesand melts into

a white coioiel.

S. It ooeurs in imbedded crystals in hezahedial Bod^
nh, at Tilkrubia near Ocaaa in New Gudle. Another

locality la Ausseo in Upper Austria. The eombiaaliona

describod above have been observed in the Spanish vaoaty.
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HALOTDE. BAEYTB. KERATE. MALACHITE. MICA.

fiPAB. GEM. ORE. METAL. PYRlTJiS.

GLAKC£. BL£2IJ>S* SULPUUA*

OiDimL HALOIDS.

GmtL OTFSUM.HALOIDB.

1. F&I8MATOIDAL OyPBinC-BALOIDS.

AxifranfTiMe Gvj>sum. Jax. Sjst. Vol. II. p. 615. Prw-
niatoirhil (r vpsum. Man.p.20. Gjrpsum. Sulpbnte of
Liiiue. TiiiLL. p. 174. Gips. Fraueneis. Wkrx.
Hotrni. H. B. ill. 1. S. lUo. llti. Gjps. Stink-

g} ps. Hauui. IIL 8. 887* 808^ Waaaerhalti^r
chwefelsaurer Kalk. Li:onh. S. 549. ChftUX lufik*
tec. TIav V. Trmti^. T. II. p. 868. Tafal. MBip. p» 8.

Traitcs 2(k ¥A. T. I. p. 527-

Weiss. Scliriflcn dor Acafl. der Wiss. zu Berlin fiir

1820, u. 21. SoAST. Aim. ilt^i Jlia. IJ. 43d. iiX 487.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-flided pjmuiud.

P={j3gl5J},l«8*8<?,70"!»'. IndinatioD

ss 9> IV in the plane of the abort diagonal.

Haut.
a : b : C : d : s 6*2 : 10*8 : 18*4 t 1.

Simple fonns. * { J } = {\^o 54'} » + *
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58 ruYsiouKAfiiY. cxAuii.

(f) s:110» 37' ;—i^^' (*, Soret) = 106" 16';

= 83» 18'
; (P + CO)' (A?, Sor.} == 51° 26' ;

fr (n, iSbr.) = 186* 8'; fr + oo (P)

;

(o, iSor.) ±= 8»» 1'; Pr + od (M).
2

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatic Indinatioii of

P — OD to Pr + Qo =99* 11'.

P
Comlniiatioiifl. 1. P -|- od. fr+ od. Fig. 67.

ShoCo?erhill near Oxford.

P P
«<— ^ « P -I- 00. Pr -f> OD. KommoUiau,

Bohemia. .

a _ jPr—g p^ a.Pr+ oo. Shotoverhill.

4.L. — iZflni. P+m. (Pr+aD)».

Pr -h OD. Fig. 58. Bex, Switzerland.

Cleavage. Pr + oo, highly perfectand easily obtain.

. ed ;— —9 and Pr + od imperfect, the latter of

these being of a ooncboidal appearance, while

the foi iner is difficultly obtmned, on account of

the iicxibiiity of the mineral in that direction,

p
and oi'ten of a fibrous aspect Traces ui —
Fracture scarcely perceptible.

Surface. P + qd and Pr + od streaked paraiici to
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OBXUtftJ. mSMAXOIDAL G¥PS<IM-UAL01i>&« St

their commoii iotenectknuk The faces of

— I—^ and _ oommonly roupdedy

wbidi gives rise to the well known lenticalar

shapes, if in combinations likt; the faces of

P -f OD and fr 4- OD disappear*

Lustre vitreous. Pr + a^ possesses a pearly lustre^

more or less distinct, both upon faces of cleavage

and faces ot crystallisation.

Colour, generslly white, sometimes inclining and

passing into smalt-blue, flesh-red, ochre-yellow,

houey-yellow, and several shades of grey. Im-

pure varieties assume dark-grey, brick-red and

broimiftb-ped tinges. Streak white. Tran^N^

rent translucent.

Sectile. Thin laminae are flexible in the direction

of those edges winch arise from the intersectioQ

offr + op, with~lll=^ Md—

5

2 2

Hardness sz 1*5 ... SO. The lowest d^greesupon

Pr + oc, the highest degrees in the direction of

p QD, in which the crystals very oilen are

rounded. Sp. 6r. = 2*S10, a perfectly trans-

parent crystal fruia Ox turd.

Compound Vairuiie$. Twin«crystals. 1. Axis of

revolution pLrpcudiciilai , lace of composition pa-

rallel to Pr + 00. (Hence forms like the Chaux $uU

JixUe prominuU of Hauy). 5K. Axis of revolution

perpendicular to Pr + oo ; face of composition pa-

rallel to l^r + QD. S. Axis of revolution per-
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PHY6I0GRAPHT. CLACS II.

peDdicular, face of composition parallel to -f—
ft

(According to this law are formed the arrow-diap-

ed twins, conttsting of lenticular crystals). Globu-

lar masses, generally formed of discernible indivi*

duals* Dentiform* Massive: composition granular^

passing into impalpable, sometimes scaly ; also co*

luninar, oilen as thin as hair, long and generally

straight and parallel. Sometimes without cohesioD

«)f the single particles in the state of powder.

oaSBaTATIOVS.

1. The forms, as given altove, depend upon the deter-

niinations of Uauy, and llie subsequent lahoursi of Mr
SoRET o!i the crvstalUsations of this subbtuTuc, attention

hi-in'^ p;iven to the Inclination of the axis. The eonnexion

nmoiii^ them appears more simple and conformable to nature,

tiian in any of the representations that have hitherto been

giFen of the same subject ; yet the more accurate deter*

tmiistioDs of the angles by metns of the reflective goiiio>

meter have not jet been introduced ; end tccording to

these, it will be neceMxj In fUture to correct thesnglet.

According to Phillifs, the angle of P + o» ii a- IIP 2(K

Within the apecieo of prisaiatic Gypsum-hakUe* two

•pedeii FnmeneU or Mmltt^ and Gffpnmy uied to be fixw

merlj distinguished, without, howereTf allowing deter*

mined limits to be indicated between them, and which on

that account, though not from reasons of Natural Hiatorj,

have been again united by most mineiakgiata. Such va*

rieties as are pure, transparent, and, in short, most perfect-

ly ibrmed. were comprehended within the iiibl, Ic^b ])er-

lectljr formed varieties within the second of the above,

mentioned sj)ecies. The latter, or Gypsum, wa.s divided

iiito several sub-species, comprehending almost exclusively

compound varieties pretty easily distinguishable from each
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•mMmi. PBISMATOIDAL OYPBVK-HALOIDS. 61

Other,M thth divirfoa d«peiida upon tlio tiso ef the grain

or eompoiition in genenL Thus JtOatti Gypsum coottsto

ofdisoeniible gr&nulw p>Tticlei» eompaet Gjpsum ofimpol-

pobls portkles of oompotition t seaiy JbU&ui Gypsum con-

•ifU of minuie onlj portkte, earthy Gypsum of a mealy

powder. Veiy thin columnar composition produces Jlbrout

Gypsum.

2. Frismatoidal Gypsum-haloide consists of

Lime 330.

Sulphuric Acid 44*8.

Water 21-0. Buciiolz.
• • •

It is represented by Ca 8" -I- 4 Aq, which corresponds to

32*91 of Lime, 46-31 Sulphur'u- ncid, and 20*78 Water.

The amdyiis refen to a Tariety of Fraueneis ; but most of

the rest very nearly agree with iu Before the blowpipe it

exibliatee, and roeltf, Ihoti^ with difficult/, Uito a whil«

enamel, which after a ahort thne ftUa Into powder. In a

lower degne of heat it loeea ita water and beoomee friable,

ao aa to be eanly vednced to an impalpable powder. If

mixed with water, this powder becomaa werm, and soon

haideaa into a aolid maee.

S. Compound vaxie^ca of thlt apcdaa Ibrm hads in se-

condary mountains, more sparingly in the older classes of

rocks ; tliey L'cneraHy possess a considerable thickness,

tliough they txrc of a very iiriiittii extent in Iengt.h and

breadth. It is less irequcntly met with in veins and hedn, ac-

companying minerals of the orders Glance, Blende, Pyrites,

sometimes hexahedral Gold, &c. In its more peculiar re-

positories, it is accompanied by compound varieties of

rhombohedral Linie-hakude, hexahedral Eock-salt, by diS^

ferent kinds of sandstone and clay in alternating layerii in

the latter of which it also occurs in imbedded masses or ctys-

talline groupes. Very often brine springs iwue fimn tlw

roclea in ita Tictnitj* In some places it is associated with

prismatic Sulphur and prismatoidal Hal'^saiyte. I^ple
arietica are chiefly found ia salt-worln, also in abandoned

mines and old hcapsi where they must be conddered aa

products of more recent fi>rmation. Of the oiganic re-
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Oii PHTSIOOftAPHY. CLAM If.

nudnfl found in gypnim, Utote of extinct ipedet of term,
trial quadnipedi in the Montnartie near Buit, an tlie

moat remaricable.

4. The priamatoidal GjpsumJialoide ooeiita in a grcnt

manJ conntrlei. It fa fimnd in nurioua modiflcaUona, both

CfTStaUlaed and massive, in difibrent parts of Germany,

particularly in Mansfeld, Thuringia, Bavaria, Franconia,

Suabia, in llie neighbourhood of Liincburg, in SwiUeiiand,

in the Tyrol, in Stiria and Austria ; also in Poland, Hun-
gary, and Transylvania ; in Kngland, France, Spain,

Beautiful c ry<?tnh are met witli near Oxford, at licx in

Switzerland, at Uall in the Tyrol, in several places in

Upper Austria, Stiria, Salzburg, and Sicily, dec; large

lenticular crystals, generally twins, and the scaly varietiea,

are known from Montmartie near Faria ; the earthy onea

from Saxony and Thuringia.

A. Thia apedea ia Tarioualj cmplojad in manuftetnring

artificial marble, atueco work, mortar, Ac { also tar making
casts of statuea, roedala, Ac It ia added to the maaa of
certain kinda of poroehin and glass. In aeulptitre it ia

uaed under the name of Alafaaater. It ia also used in agri.

cttituva, Ibr improving the aoil, both calcined and in ita

natural state ; it forms the paste of coloured drawing pen«

oils ; it is employed in poliahing, 6;x*

S. PBI8MATIC GYPSVK^IfALOIDS.

Prismatic Gypsum, or Anbrrlrite. Jam. Syjit. Vol. IL
p. 605. Alan. p. 25. Anlivdrous (Ivpsnm. Anhydrite.
Puu.1.. 172. MuriaziU *W£a24. lluilin. H. B. ill.
K a I8S. Karatenit Havsm. III. S. 881. Wasser.
fteier schwefelaauier Kalk. Lxovb. S. 848. Chauz sul-
fate anhydre. Hxur. Trait^ T. IV. p. S4a Chaux
anbydro^ulfiit^ TabL comn. p. 10. Tiait^ 8de Ed.
T. !. p. 662.
liouttKOK on Bardiglione. Trans, ot tlie Geol. Soc
Vol I. p. 355.

Fuadamental form. Sodene four^sided pyramid,

P = l«f 8Jr, 10» 3S', 99* T. Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Hauy.
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omDKB I. PBISUATIC GYPSUM-UALOIDK. 65

ft : b I c «i 1 s sJlWl t

Simple forms. P— oo (P) ; P (o) ; (Pr) ^ (n) ;

Pr + 00 {M).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Cuinbinalkins. 1. P— oo. Pr + oo. Pr + oo. Aua«

see, Slina.

% P— 00. P+ 00. Pr+ oe»» Pr+oo« Mailt

Tyrol. IIauv.

S. P— 00. P.(Pr)5. (P)'. Pr+oo. Pr+oo.
Fig. 26* Aussee, Stiria.

Cleavage. Pr+oo and Pr -f oo lii<!l)Iy perfect;

P —- 00 less cUstiuct, yet easily abtaiued. Fis*

sures ID the interior partljr iridescent parallel to

Pr = 106" S\ Fracture imperfect conchoidal,

uueveu. Surface, Pr 4- go aud Pr 4- 00 ^uiuotli

;

P— 00 rough.

Lustre vitreous, iocSimng a little to pearly upon

the most distinct faces of cleavage. Colour

generally white; commonly it inclines to Hesh-

red, violet- and smalt-blue or ash-grey. Streak

greyish-white. Transparent, not j^itiicctly, pass-

ing into translucent.

Brittle. Hardnesss d«0...d-6. Sp. 6r.= 2-899

a greyish-white deavable variety from Hall in

the Tyrol.

Compound Varied. Contorted: composition

columnar in tliin fibres, parallel, and variously

bent. Massive: composition granular, of differ-

ent sizes, sometimes impalpable, and then the frac-
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64 PHTSIOOBAFHY. CLAM II.

ture is splintery: in other massive varieties the

composition is columnar, conimonly thin and pa-

rallei. Faces of composition rough.

OliSERVATIOKS.

1. The species Muriacite of the Wernerian System is sub-

fUvided into five different Icinds, pretty easily distin*

guishahle, but not provided with the best noBieiicUtur&

Tbits the CttNc MuriaeUe^ also called Cube-aper, comiue-

hends aimple vwietiea, and easily ekevaUe compound onesi

in which the individuals possess a considerable sizew The
name of AnhydrUe has been given to varieties of a smaller

granular composition, and that of GekrotitHn or pierre de

trippci to the contorted compositions consisting of thin co-

lumnar indiv iciuals. CoT)ijKut nnd jihnuu Miir'utcUr were the

denominations of compound varieties of very small indi-

viduals, the one granular and impalpable, the other co-

lumnar. The //< of Italy, so named from its lornli-

ty, is composed oi granular individuals, a little longer in

one direction, of a greyisb-white or grey colour, ami very

much resembling a coarse grained primitive marble.

2. A deavable variety from Hall in theTyrd has been

fbund to consist of

SttlpbttricAcId M^NK
liime 41*76*

Muriate of Soda 1*90. Klaprotb.
Except the muriate of aoda, the rest of the varieties have

presented nearly the same proportions. The Vulpinite

conudns a little silica, proboldy tnm imbedded crystals of

rhombohedral Quartz. The chemical formula for the pure

mixture of this n.i:K ;;.l is Ca S^, which gives 41-53 of

lime, and oi sulphuiic acid. It doc^s not exfoliate be-

fore the blowpipe, but u covered with a white friable

enamel.

By a peculiar process, the prismatic Gy|)Suni-haloide at-

tracts water, loses its transparency, a portion both of its

hardness and specific gravity, and approaches in some of
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OftDIR I. P&ISMATIC GVPSITM-HALOIDE. < 65

these properties to the preceding species, which generally

occurs along with it, particularly in small crystals linii^i;

Ibefiasurei which traverse the mass in all directions. Cleav-

age yet enables us to distinguiah this decomposed substance,

wbicb hasbeen called Chwr ttdfaUe (ftgene by HAi;\% from

the real and determinable varieties of prismatoidal Gyp-
Bum-haiolde. The change is here exactly the reverse of

what happens in the decomposition of hemi-prismatic Na-

tron-sslt, and of prismatic Glauber-salt, ftc, which lose

their water, instead of attracting a portion of it, like thff

prismatic Gjpsum-haloide.

3. The repositories of the preceding species are in genersl

at the same time tho.^e of the present one, bv which it is

commonly ticcompanicil : yet it does not form beds by it-

self. It is also iuujul .iloiig with metallic minerals, as at

Bleibcrg in Carinthia, with hexahedral I^ead-glance, and

occurs in f^Iobular masses of various sizts in the beds of

clay, which accom])any prismatoidal Gypsum-baioide and

hexahedral Kock-snlt.

4. Splendid geodes of large and well defined crjstals

(ri^. 20.) of this species have been found at Ausaee in

Stiria, other crystalUsed varieties at Hall in the Tyrol, at

Hallein in Saly.burg, in Switzerland, &c. ; accompanied bj
huge grained cleavable masses. The blue Anhydrite is

found at Suls on tlie Neckaiv and Bleibeig in Osriii-

thia* Columnar varieties occur at Iscbel and Bevchtesga-

den ; compact ones, besides these localities, also in the

Harts, in Mansfeld, Ac; the contorted varieties are

fimnd at Wieliczka and Bochnia in Poland. The decom-

posed prismatic Gypsum-haloide occurs in considerable

masses at Auaace lu Sliria, at Bex in Switzerland, and

other places.

5. The blue varieties, in which the granular part icles of

composition cohere more firmly than in otliers, are cut

and poVi-hed lor various ornnntental purposes, as also in

Italy the Vulpinite, which has been cidled jtfamy ter.

diglio di Bergamo,

VOL. It. C
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66 FSTSIOGEAFBT. CtiM IK

OimnlL C1IT0NBJIAL0ID&

1. PEI8HAT1C CBTONS-HALOIDB.

Prismatic Cryelite. Jam. Syst. VoL II. p. COl. Man.
p. 28. Crvollte. Phill. p. 197. KrvoHth. Wehn.
hotfm. H. ii. iH. 1. 204. Kr>oliLh. Hausm. III.

& 846L Kiyolith. Lbohh. & 684. Alunine flusUe
alcaline. Hal y. Trait^, T. II. p. SOa TabL oonm,
p. SS. Tnit^ Sde £d. T. IL p. 157.

fundamcntai form. Scalene four-sided pyramid

of unknown dimenrions. VoL I. Fig. 9. Simple

forms and combinations unknown.

Cleavage. F— oo perfect, fr go and Pr + ^
less perfect or coherent Traces of P. Fracture

imperfect conchoida], uneven.

liUstre vitreous, a little inciinuig to pearly upon

the faces of P «^ oo* Colour white^ sometimes

verging upon red or yeHowish-^brown. Streak

white. Semi-transparent ... translucent. On
account of its low refractive power, it appears

more transparent when immersed in water.

Brittle. Hardness = 2 5...S O. Sp. Gr. = 2 966

of a white variety.

Compound Varieties, Massive: com|X)s5tion

granular^ the individuals being of considerable

oBtsmvATioirtp

i. The prismatic Cryone-haiuidc coiiiiists of

Alumine * 21*0 24 0.

Soda 32-0 3G*0.

Fluoric Acid and Vl'atcr 47 0 40-0.

Kl-MROTII. VArQUELIlT.

It is conBidcred by BfiazELius to be the compound Na F
Al' F«. It Is very caai^ itwiblei even at the flameof
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aonidki* Before Uie bbiqi^ it b fliit perfect^

but aoon becomci haxd agnn, and iMniM tt kit m ilaggy

•ppnmieew It ii ioaoluUe in water, thom^ it iqipean in

It of a higher degree of tian^axefeKj, and, accordiDg to

Mr Alulv, more easily admita of ckarage, after faaTing

been kept in it for some tim&

9, It oeeofB in Aftrmt-fiord, Weet Greenland, in two

small Livers in gneiss, one of which contains only thO

white varieties, whereas the utlier contains the coloured

ones accompanied liy hexahetlral Lead-glance, several spe-

cies of pyrites, rhenil)ohcilral Quartz, and imbedded crys*

ials ot brdchytypous rarachrixse-baryte, and prismatic

Feid-«pax.

G»Kus III. ALUM-HALOIDE.

I. JIBOM0OHXPBAL ALVII*RALOIM.

Bhoniboidal Alumstone. Jam. Sjat. ToL If* fk MW*
Man. n. 20. Alum-stone. Piiilt.. ]>. 196. Alaun-
atein. vVf.rn. llofFm. H. B. 11. 2 S. 7U. Alaunstein.
Hausm. II. S. 40ft. AlauDsti iii. L^oNn. 8. 628.

LAve alt^r^ aluniterc. IIauy. I raitJ, T. IV. P. 504.

Alumina ioiia-iulfot^alflalina. TndU, Sde £4X II.

p. 12&
ComDiXB. Ann* de Chim. YoL IX. p. 7i«

Fundamental form. Rhombohedron. K = 99^ 5(X«

YoL I. Fig. 7. Phillips.

a* V9>88S.

Simple fonns. R— oo (o) ; R (R). Char, of

Comb. Rhombohedral. Com binatioD. 1. R oq.

B. Fig. 111.

Cleavage. R— o& rather perfect. Thuses of R/
Surface, smooth and even. The faces of R
aometiiiiee streaked paraUel to their edgesof corn-

binatkm with R— ob.

Lustre vitreousy iacliDing to pearly upon tiie more
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distinct iaces of cleavage. Colour white, some«
* tiiDes reddish or greyish. Streak white* Trans-

parent ... translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 5 0. Sp. Gr. = ^-694 of a
crystallised variety from Tolfa.

Compound Varieties, Massive : coinposidon small

granular, often impalpable; fracture uneven, flat

conchoidal, splintery, sometimes earthy. In the

interior of the massive varieties, there are cavities

lined with crystals.

OBssavATioirs.

1. This species consists, accardiag to CoftDiERy who
analysed a Tariety from Tolfa, of

Sulphuric Acid 35*495.

Alumina 39*654.

Potash 10021.

Water and loss 14-350;

with a trace of oxide of iron. Upon cbarcoal before the

blowpipe it does not melt bjr itself aor with soda, but it

Itisible into a colourless globule with borax. Reduced to

' powder, it ia soluble in aulphurle acUL

a. Bhombofaedxal Alum-baloide ia found at ToUk near

Clvita Veechia, in the vicinity of Rome ; also in Tuacaaj,

in the kin^i^om of Naples, and in the county of Beregh in
'

Hungary, also in the ndgfabourhood of several active voU
canoes. It asems to ftrm beds in theee pbioea. According

to PazTSTAjrowasT, the beds of ihombohedial Alum-ha-

loide in Italy occur in Quartz, which is here and there

mixed with clay. According to others it is fmiiul in veins

and geodes of a particular kind of rot k, wliic h has been

calletl the Alum-ruck^ and which probably consists of compact

varieties of the snme «?pecies-

3. It ia used in the manufacture of alum i and the su-
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perior qiuditj of that produced «t it McriM to Um
enplagniient of thw inioeraL

GxMos IV. FLUOiUHALOiDJS.

1. OCTAU£DAAJL FLUOa-HALOIJ)£.

Octahedral Fluor. Jam. SysL VuL il. p. Mau.
n. 89. Fluor. Filiate of Lime. Pbill. p. 168. Fluas.
Werk. Hoffm. H. B. III. 1. S. 94. FliMi. Uavbm^
III. S. 876. Flu88saurer Kalk.L.£nNTr.S.561. duux
fluati'e. Hav Y. Traito, T. II. p. 247. XaU. comp. p.a
Traite, 2de JuL T. I. p. 605.

Fundamental Ibrtn. Hexaliedron. \ ul. L Fig. 1.

Simple forms. U (i), Aktonmoor; O (P) Vol. I.

Fig. 2., Moklawa, liannat ; D (^), Vol. I. Fig. 31

Ebreafriedersdorf, Saxoojr. As (x). Vol. I.

Fig. S2. ; Aj (a:), Cornwall ; B, Vol.1. 1 ig.33.

Ci,*VoL I* Fig. S4. ; C« (u), Ziimwald, Saxony

;

Ts (w) Vol. I. Fig. 85.

Char. of. Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. 1. H. O. Vol. I. Fig. S, and 4. St.

G alien, Stiria.

2. H. D. Fig. 151. Falkenstein, Tyrol.

8. H. As. Fig. 148. St Agnes, Cornwall.

4. H. C«. Fig, 149. Zinnwald, Saxony.

5. H. Ts. Matlock, X>erbyshire.

6. O. Ao. Altenberg, Saxony.

7. H. O. D. Schwarzenberg, Saxony.

8. H. D. Cfl. Falkenstein, Tyrol

Cleavage. Octahedron, perfect and easily obtain-

ed. Dodecahedron and hexahedron sometimes

distinct in tiie green varieties from Alstonmour,
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the fini abo in a dark violet blue variety inm
St Gallen in Sdria, the wcxHid in the yellow hexa-

hedral varieties from Saxony. Fracture con-

choidal, more or less perfect*

Surface. The hexahedron generally smooth. Ocp

tahedron often rough and drusy. Dudccahcdroa

various, being sometimes smooth, at other times

rough or drusy. Hexahedral trigonalJcositetra-

hedrons commonly streaked parallel to their edges

of oombinatioa with tho dodecahedron. Some-

times the faces of the hexahedron and the tetra-

contfriOetahedroQs are curved.

Lustre vitreous.

Colour white, though not very common, and seldom

pure. Generally wine-yellow or violet-Uue.

Among its brightest colours are emerald- and

pistachio-green, sky-blue, rose-red, and crimson-

red. Very dark blue colours, bordering upon

black, probably owing to foreign admixtures.

FrequcnUy difi'erent sliades oi colours are dis-

posed in coats parallel to the £eu»s of the hexa.

hedron, or symmetrically distributed abng the

edged or solid angles of crystals.

Streak white. It is sometimes slightly tinged, if

the colours be very deep.

Translucent ... transparent. Sometimes difierent

colours appear by reflected and by transmitted

light

Brittle. Hardness = 40. Sp. Or. =: S 140,

vk>letrblue crystals from St Gallen in Stiha.
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revolution perpendicular, face of composition pa-

railei to one of the faces of the octahedron ; the in^

dividuala, having one of thdr asea parallel, aro

continued beyond the face of composition) and par*

tides of the one are observed ibrmed u|K)n the

fiMM of the other. Fig. ISia Implanted globular

shapes, rare : surface drusy, oompontion columnar*

Massive ; composition granular^ the individuals being

of Tarious sizes ; if the composition be impalpable^

die fracture becomes flat conchoidal and splintery,

the surface of fracture being scarcely glimmer-

ing. Massive varieties are also sometimes com-

pound of oolomnar particle^ geDerally ofconsider-

able size, seldom thin or diverging, but very often

forming a second curved lamellar composition. The
faces of composition are sometimes irrq;ularly

streaked, more generally uneven and rough.

OBSERVATIONS.

1. Fluor hat been divided 'mtQjbiiaud and compact Fluor,

of which the first is more generallj called Fluor-qNur.

This divitton comjireheiids the ample varietiesy and such

compound ones at consist of Individuals* whose cleavage

can still be ascertained. The other Includes those hi which

the hadividuak axe too small to allow cleavage to be observ-

ed. This ^vision is not erroneous, but it is useleaa A
third sub-species has been added to the fbimer two, which

comprehends the muihp Fluor, or the friable varieties of

the species, in which the individuals have lust Uieii con*

nexioii, jjrrfbalily liy decomposition.

Octahedral I luor-haloide cousists of

Liaie 67.75.

fluoric Acid 32*26. KLAraoxtt.
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AccorJtng to BimzELius it is expmaed bjr & 9^ and

composed of78*14ofLime, and 87*M ofFlu<Mric«dd. Bdbra
the blow]^pe it decrepitates, and becomes phosphorescent,

but loses its colour, and melts at last into a rather oj akc

globule. It pho!»phore«tces likewise, if thrown upon

ignited chari oa! or heated iron. Several varieties, wliich

exhibit thisjiiieiiomenon in particularly bright green colours,

have been called Chloroplmne or Fyro-smaragilus. If ex-

posed to a too high degree of temperature, they lose the

property of again shewing this phenomenon. Sulphuric

acid decomposes the powder of the mineral ; fluoric acid

is disengaged in a gaseous state, and corrodes glass. Seireral

arietiesy particukrljr the skjr-bhie one% lose their colour,

on being exposed to light*

3. This species does not enter as a regular constituent

into the composition of rocks. It is not yery fiequently

flmnd in beds i this, however, seems to be the case at Al-

stonmoor and Castleton; some varieties occur in beds

ofoctahedral Iron^re, pyramidal Copper.pyrites, &c More
generaUy it is found in vrins, with various minerals, in an-

cient and more modern rocks. Very seldom it is associated

with petrifactions, as the blue varieties of Derbyshire with

entrochites.

4. Octahedral Fluor-haloide is cummon in some coun-

tries, while in others it is very rare. Among the first we
notice Saxony, some districts of the Hartz, and England,

among the last Scotland, Hungary, Transylvania, &c*

ISIost beautiful and interesting crystallized varieties are

found at Beeralston in Devonshire, at St Agnes and other

places in Cornwall, and at Zinnwald in Bohemia; also

aome rare colours, as for instance the sky-blue ones. lisige

crystals, generally twins of the hexahedron, of beautiiul

green and blue colours, occur at Alston in Cumberland,

which finequentlj contain water. Beautiful dark blue per*

feet crystals, of the form Fig. Ua, have been found, in

small geodes, along with rhombohedral Quartz, near Gou«

rock in Renfrewshire. They here occur in porphy*
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rittc grceustoue. Well deHned octahedrtms of an apple-

green colour at Moldawa, in the Bannat of Temefiran

BMe-ved octahedrons are met with near Cbamouni ia

Savoy, associated with tabubur crystals of rboinbohew

tel Llme-halpkle $ emerald-green octahedrons hare heen

brought £rom America. The Saxon varietke aie gene-

nil/ of a henahedial form, and violet-blue or wine-jeU

low coloun ; yet there occur lome of other forms and co-

loun» both in Saxonjand the acQacent districts of Bohemia.

The compound undeav«|ble Tarietiea (compact fluor) aie

chieflJ known firom Strusbeig and Stollbei]^ in the HartE»

ComwaU, and Sweden. The fiiable ones (earthy fluor) ara

Ibund in Saxony, England, and Norway. Several parts of

Germany, France, Siberia, America, &c produce likewise

varieties of this species.

5. Octahedral Fluor-haloide, ])ai licalarly those varieties

wj)ich consist of cuiuuinar particles of composition, are cut

and pohshed for various ornamental purposei*. In Derby-

shire thev are turned into vases, lor which, however, they

require lirst to be pre|mred by certain processes, which in*

crease their tenacity. In former times, those of fine co-

lours used to be cut and worn as gems, and were designated

by the same names. A more imporiant employment is that

of fluxing several ores, from u liich the name of Fluor hn
been derived. The fluoric add, disengaged firom it by meana

of sulphuric actd» has been used fi>r corroding and etching

upon ^ass.

2. KMOMBOUEDUAL FLUOE-HALOIDK.

fihombohedral Apatite. Jv^r. Syst. Vol. If. p. 575. ISfan.

p. 32. Apatite. Phosiihate of I.inie. Piiili.. p. UI7»

ApaliU ^pargelstein. rhosphurit. Wekn. HoH'm. H.B.
III. 1. & 84. 89. 92. Apatit. Phonihorit. Havsm. III.
S. 889. Phosphorsaurer Kallc Leovh. S. 867.
Chauz phosphatee. Havw TraitJ, T. 1 1, p. 834. TkU.
comp. p. 7. TraitLN 2(le Kd. r. I. p. 487-

UAioiMQEtu £dia. FiiiL Jouru. JNo. XIX0 p. 140.
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Fundamental form. Rhombohedron. R= 88'4V»
Vol. I. Fig. 7. R. G.

as;,/ 4-8245.

Simpleforms. &— oo(/^; £— 1(a); R(*);
R+1; R + oo(e); P— 1 (r) = 15r »y,
45*> 49' ; 1^ (d ) = 142" 20 , 8p» 25' ; P + 1 (js)

= 1«9*»1M18' 48'; P + oo(J/); (P)^ (t*)

;

(P— 1)^ (P)^(6);^(P+oo)^(c)=15»>1^48%
14P 47' ir ; (P + «)» (/) = 141« 47' ir,
158« IS' 48".

Char, of Comb. R 4r n dirhombohedral. (P + n')",

hemi^rhombohedral with parallel faces. 2 (R)
= 1S1*» 14', iii^mr.

Combinations. 1. R — cD* P -f oo. Greiner^
Salzburg.

*. P. P + ». Cabo de Gata, Spwn.

8* P— !• 2 (11). P + OD. Ehrenihedersdorf,

Saxony.

4. R— P— 1. P + oD. Fig.llO. Ehren.
^Vicder^clor^, Saxony.

6. a— CD. 2(R— 1). p. a(R). p+i.

Fig. 148. St. Gotthard.

6. R — 00. P— 1. 2(R — 1). P. a(R).

F + 00. Fig. 149. Su Gotthard.

Cleavage. R— qd and P + oo, not perfect, the lat-
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ter geoeraUy more easSj obtained* The asp**

ragus-green varieties from Salzburg, imbedded

in talc, shew very smooth faces of cleavage, par-

ticalarly in the direction ofP + od, which, how-

ever, are interrupted by couchoidal fracture.

Fnctare coocboidal, more or less perfect, uneTen*

Surfiuse, the dirhombohedrons and pyramids ge-

nerally very smooth. P — 1, sometimes rough,

though even, sometimes horizoataiiy streaked.

R— OD frequently a little curved oruneven. The
verlicul prisms olLeii deeply striatid in a longi-

tudinal direction, SomeUmes ail the edges are

rounded*

Lustre vitreous, inclining to resinous. Colour

white, though not general* frequently violet-

blue, mountain-green, or asparagus-green ; also

yellow, grey, red, and brown colours, none of

them bright. Transparent, but generally trans-

lucent A blueish opalescence appears upon the

faces paraUe) to the principal axis in some eryih

tals, particularly the white varieties.

BritUe. Hardness = 5 0. Sp* Gr. = 3-22^

aqmragus-green crystals from Spain ; = S'lSO,

from Salzburg.

Compound Varieties, Implanted globular and re-

niform shapes : composition imperiect columnar^

faces of composition rough. Massive: compo*

sition granular, individuals of different size, not

impalpable^ face^ of composiUon uueven or rough,
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OBIBBTATIOIKS.

1. The nuwt vemailcible ftatura in the lerietof erjitalli*

nUon of rhombohedral Fluor-haloide is the mode in which

the scalene six-sided pyramids enter into combinations

with other iornis. It is the mode called kemi-rbombohe.

dnil parallel with fiices { Vol. I, §. 147.), and is not as yet

known with the same peculiarities iu any other .sjiecioi. If

Bullicicntly enlarged, the faces marked m, u aiul /,, b <S:c.,

Fig. 148. and 149. will proiluce fbrmn which by thembeives

appear as isosceles six-sided pyramids it we give no atten-

tion to their connexion with other simple forms of the

species. In Leoxuaed*8 Mineralogy^ mention la made of

thia {jcculiarity, but it is said to be unsjmmetrica^ and
like the Quartz flagiidre of HaO y, from which, howtWftf it

l9 diatinguished bj having the oblique faces disposed on one

end to the nght» on the other to the left of the fhcea of

9 {U)» while in Quarts the/ are disposed on both ends of

the cr/stalsy cqiiaUjr> either to the right or to the left of the

same fives. The twelve^ded prisms (P + oo)^ and (P + oo)*,

though derived according to different numbers of ikriva-

liuii. yet jKJSscss the same transverse sections, with that

difloiriu e only that the obtuse edges of the one have the

Mluution of the acute edges of the other. These prisms ah^u

|iruduce hemi-dirhombohedral combinations with other

fimna, so that if we find the alternating faces of (P + os)^

contiguous to the left side of the faces of 2 (R), the right

ones of(P -I- €»)• will appear. The product of a conihina>

. UonofB+a,,P + «,i(2±^i'and ia
r 2 12

limited jjarallel to the axis by four times six faces of the

tuiine kind, including angles with each other of aUeniateljr

Ib'O^ 5;i and 169" C 24", so that, proceeding from right

to left, the edge of combination between + ^)* ^lA
%

K + 00 is equal lo tliat betwecii ' aud P e»«

S
and so all round.
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Am has been shewn in Voi L 1. 114^ tbis equiIHj ofUm
angle ia a general lehtimi in the rhombohedral aystem,

where, iroin the formula ui = jl^J—L it appeius that m s 3
0 (ill'— i)

IjiTca a=s I, that m 2 gives mt I^^lc* It iadeaenr*

Ing of notice, thai if Tt, the first wietj of tetncontanic-

tahedroQs (VoL L g. 77«)> be placed in an upright poaition,

80 as to have one of the thombohedral axea yertical, and

the heanfaedron be supposed m B» as the fundamental fbmi

of the series ; the vertical ftces will be expressed hj the

sign (P + a)^. The inclined faces would be, upon the

ssme supposition, P — 1. (P — 1)"- (P — 1)^-

2. The varieties of the present species, by no means less

distinct than those of the prci^edinrr one, decidedly sepa-

rate I'runv others and conuudetl among themselves, have

been con&idered by some mineralogists as farming two or

eren three different species, and farther subdivided into

several anb^peciea or kinds. The distinctive marks be-

tween them, however, are so slight, that thej cannot be

indicated with preeision, nor iiaeAiU^ emplcijed in an

actual distinction* It would be superfluous, therefore, to

attempt their explanation* The varieties of Apatite,

Aspaiagus-stone, and Phosphorite, are so intimately con*

nected, that they pam Insensiblj into each other t and thus

demonstrate that in ftct thej £bm but one and the same

apedes, which is an immediate conaequenoe of the transi.

Uons, and in the present spedea was first aaeertained bjr

the Abbe Ha Or.

3. Uhombuheilral I'luor-kaioide consists of

LAme 65'0.

, Phosphoric Acid 45'Ou Klapslotu.

It ia C^* P% according to which fomrala the proportieo of

lime to that of phosphoric add will be as 54-48 t 45-68.

It ia alowlj soluble In nitric add, and without eflervescenceb

Some varieties are phosphoreaoent upon Igidted charcoal

and before the blowpipe, others even when rubbed with

hard bodies* In « very strong heat of the blowpipe, the
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edges and sol'ul angles are rounded off, but it does not melt

without addiiiofu AVith salt of phosphorus ii f umis a clear

globule. A phosphate of liiiio lias leen artilicially obtained

in lamellar masses of a grcvish colour, by ihc younger

SaCssubk, upon exposing a mixture of phosphoric acid

and sulphate of lime to a high temperature. These lamel-

lar misses shewed hj heat opposite kinds of electricity on

opposite ends, a property which Hauit in vain tried to dis*

eorer in thenatunl ckjsUds of rhombohedral Fluor-haloide*

4. There are examples, though few, of this epedce en-

tering as an occasional admiztmre into the composltioti of

locksu Thua the gianite of the neigfaboiirhood of Bio Ja>

neiro, and the green prismatic Talc-mica, called common
Tak of Salsbuxg, contain varieties of it. More frequently

it appears m beds and veins consisting chiefly of ores

of iron and tin, particularly in the latter, associated

with p3munidal Tin-ore, prismatic Scheelium-ore, prismatic

Topaz, several species of l^rrites and Haloides, &c. In

another kind of veins, consisting of crystallised varieties of

those species of which the rocks themselves are composed,

it is accoinp.mieU by rhombolieihal (Quartz, and several

species of th.e genera Feld-spar and Talc-mica. The crys-

tiiilised varieties from Spain, called Asparagus-stone, occur

nlonjx wit h rhombohedral Iron-ore and compact rhombohe-

drai Lime-lialoi<1e ; the compound varieties, or Phosphorite,

of the same country, form particular beds.

5. Ehrenfriedersdorf in Saxony, Schlackenwald in Bo-

hemia, the Greiner mountain ift Salzburg, Cabo de Gata

in Spain, Arendal in Norway, Devonahire and Cornwall in

England, afibrd some of the most geneiilly known local!*

tics of fine varieties of rimbohednlFlnerJiakide. Vet/
beautifiil erystals of thla substanoe have lately been diseo*

vered at Gamck in Cumberland, associated with the di£r

Ihient ^ecies, which usually occur in veins and beds of

Tin-ote. From St Gothard in Switsefland, and Hei«

IS^enbluter Tauera in Salsburg, rsnaritable white, transpa-

tfmt crystals have been brought. Other varieties occur ist
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France, Italy, America, Sec. ; the Phosphorite is known

firom Kitremadura in Spain^ aud Sdikckenwald in iloitemia.

Gnus. V. LIH^-UALOIDK.

1. FAISMATIC LIME-UALOIDE.

Prinuitie Limeftooe or Amgonite. Jam. Syat. T«L II»

p. 568. Man. p. 34. Aimgonite. Fhill. p. 161.

feisenhluthe (Var. of Fasriger Kalksinter). Arragon.
Ween. Hofl'm. H. B. 111. 1. S. 32. 77- Arragonit.

Hausm. III. S. i^72. Arragon. Leonh. S. 584.

Arnigonite. Hau t. Trait^ T. lY. p. 3S7> TaU. comp.

p. aiTrfiit^ 9te Ed. T. p. 43S.

Pundameiital fonn. Scalene four-aded {ijmttmdL

P = 112° 89', 93'' 33', l^S"* 34'. Vol. I.

I jg. 9. Ap.

Simple forniB. P— qd (s) ; P— 1 =: 129* 11%
116° 1', 85^^ 58' ; P (r) ; (fr— 1)' = 92' oG',

129" 4^, 106° 5'; (f r -h 00)5(3/) = 6^- 44'

;

Pr— a(#) = 14a°ia'; Pr— 1 (P> = 106° 8';

I Pr = 85» 18'; f Pr + 1 = 49» «4^;

I Pr + 1 = 30^ oi'i Pr + cao; = 80° 52';

Pr + o^

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. P — oo. (fr + oo)'. Pr + od.

Arragon.

SL Pr— 1. (^r-|.0D)>. Pr + a>« Sim. Fig. ft

Leogang, Salzburg.

8.Pr— 2. Pr— 1. fPr. (fr + Qc)'. Pr + op.

Sim. Fig. 28. Bilin, Bohemia.

4. Pr— 2. Pr— 1. P. (Pr -f at)'. Pr+cc.
The individuals in 1^'ig. 39. hiUu, Bohemia.
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Cleavage, Pr — 1 and (fr -f od)' ; with greater

facility and perfection Pr + od. Fracture, con-

choidal, uneven. Surface, generally smooth,

P — 1, and (Pr— 1)' rough. (Pr + and

Pr + 00 often a little uneven, Pr uneven. The
curvature of the faces parallel to the axis very

often produces acicular crystals, variously ag-

gregated*

Lustre vitreous, inclining to reanous upon ftoes of

fracture. Colour xvhite, prevalent ; sometimes

passing into grey, yellow, mountaiu-greeii and

violet-blue. Some of the green colours probably

owing to foreign admixtures. Streak greyish-

white. Transparent, translucent.

Brittle. Hardness= d*5...4'0. Sp. Gr. S-9S1,

the tnuisparent crystals from Bohemia.

Compound Varieties^ T.win-crystals. 1. Axis

of rcvuhition perpendicular, face of composition

parallel to one of the faces of (Pr + 00)', Fig. ^i).

;

Axis ofrevolution parallel face ofcomposition per-

pendicular upon one ofthe lateral edges of (Pr+n)'.

These two kinds of regular composition are, the

cme as it were the complement of the other, since

twin-crystals, in which the substance of the indivi-

duals is continued beyond the face of composition,

as is very frequent in the present species, may be
explained upon either supposition, at least if we
pay no attention to the internal structure of the

crystals. The composition is very often repeated
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in parallel laminae Thus masses are formed con.

msdng of alternating layers of the two indiyidiials.

Globular, reniionn, coralloulal shapes : surface

drusy, composidoQ coiumnary the individuals being

often very delicate, but also ooeuiring of various

dimensions, faces of composition irregularly streak-

ed. Massive: composition columnar, eiilicr pa-

rallel, or divergent, or imgular^ and of diffeient

«ses of individuals.

osismvATioirt.

1. Altbougli aereral varieties of the present species h«d

long ago been seimrated from the rest of the Lime^haloidei,

and more ptrticularljr from the rbombohedxal one, and

erected into a particular apecies, under the name of Attq*

ganUt s jet there are atUl aome^ which to thia momenl we
find united with it in aereral mineralogical systema. The
determination ofa a|)edes U not attended with the slighteat

difficulty, aa long aa it ta poanble to obtain correct in^-
maUon of the form or regular atructure of a mineral, of

Ita hardneaa and apedfic gravity. In fiust, tlioae varietiea

which have not hitherto been united wi^ the species of

prismatic IJnie-lialoide, are so much compound, that the

above mentioned properties can only he observed with

great difficulty, or not at all. The component individuaLj

of Fh^ff-rrK particiihirly that of Kisenerz in Stiria, are

so minute, that their tbrm and structure is withdrawn from

the eye. At Hiittenberg and in oUu r localities of Carin-

thia, also at Torotzko in Transylvania, there are varieUea

of the same mineral, similarlj compound, in which, how-

ever, the size of the individuala ia conaiderable enough to

allow the regular forms and cleavage to be ascertained, and

above all, to be sufficiently diatlnguiahed from those ofrfaom-

bohedral Ume-haloide. In the aame way, aa in thepre^

ceding example, it ia neceiaaiy to proceed in every aimilar

TOI- !!• r
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case ; and no doubt can remain, that the determination of

Hauy, who first united the rioxfcn i with his ArragonUc^ is

per£^tly correct and conrormable to nature *.

% With regard to the chemical rehitions, the species of

piismiic Xime-hftbide h particularly remarkable. For a

bag tine tha nioat aoeunite analytiicai chemists weve not

npable offinding the smallest diifcrence In the mixture of

priiuttlc and off zbombohednd JLime-haloide. Professor

Stbombtbk succeeded in discovering in several varieties of

fSb^tmaa^ asnili ^mportion ofeafbooate ofstnmtites and

water* According to tbe veiy enet aaaljBes of this die*

nifty tli€ vaiioties ofprismatic limoJialoide consist of

Cailxmato of IJme 904965...90-2928.

Carbonate of Stnmtites O«0O9O... 4-1949.

Water ©•1644... 0-59a2.

The carboaaLo oi" strantitea does not exist in constant

proportions, and has not been found at all in the coralloitlal

varieties. For this reason several niiucralogists still con-

sider the varieties of Flosferri as difierent from the 6i)et ic3

of prismatic Limc-haloide. Thin fra^^ents of transparent

crystals decrepitate in the flame of a caudle ; other varielica

lose their transparency, and become friable. It phospho-

resces upon red-hot iron, and is soluble iu nitric and muria-

tic aci4» during wliich process tlie carbonic acid is disen-

• In every variety of iliis species, which consists of

columnar particles of composition, traces of cleaviige in

longitudinal directions are obBei*vable, and produce that

characteristic sill^ lustre, wludi apnesrs in Satki^rs
while in every variety of tlie rhombohedral species, traces

of the inclined faces of ckatage remain, thouf^ the com-
ponent inrlividnnls be ever so small. There nre v.^^etie8

in which the two species are joinf^d longitudinally in si-

milar comjmitions. Still more fi\ quently the two s|K.cies

alternate in layers per|>endicul.ii to the direclloti of the
fibres, in which case those of nrismattc Ltoiewbaloide gene-
r^ly possess lower degrees or transparency than those of
tilt riumbolifdial speoes. H.
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Imlwfkkd crystals, generally twins, or consisting of

B f^eater number of individuals, are found in compound

varieties of prismatoidal Gypsum-baloide, mixed and co-

loured witli oxide of 'uNja^ accompanied with crystals

of rhombohediml Quafts, wUcb have lifcewiae mffered a

rimilar admixtave. Other varietief occur in tfae cavities

of basalt and other trap rodka, also in irregular beds and

veins. It is found in beds of iron-ores, in those coral*

loidal varieties, which have been called Fkq/trrii also mas-

sive and cTTsiallised. The tot, thoaf^ they occur in cavl*

ties or open fissures, are not products of a stobefllip fimna-

tion. The most beauttftil ciTstals, well defined and tians-

I)arent, occur near Bilin in Bohemia, in a vdn traversing

basalt, and filled with a massive variety of the same spe-

cies, consisting of large columnar particles of composition.

It is ofU'ii found in various repositories, along with several

sj)ocies of the orders Glance, P_rrites, Malachite, <^:c. to the

latter of which it soiucUoies owesitii blueihii or greenish

colour. It likewise occurs in several kinds of lavas.

4. The varieties inihcdtled in ])ri^niatoidal (iypsuni-

haloide, have been found in the kingdom of Arragon in

Spain, from wliich the nnn-ios of Arragone, Arra^«)nilC5 have

been derived. It occurs with ores of iron in Stiria, Ca-

rinthia, Hung^iy, Transylvania, and other countries, in

cavities of traprocks in Bohemia, Thuriugia, Hessia, on

the Bhine, in Baaden, France, Scotland, Iceland, &c. In

metallic veins or beds it is met with at Schwatz in the

Tjrd, Iglo in Hungaij, Leadfaills in Scotiand, in Siberia,

and other plaeos.

BHOBIBOUEDBAL LIMB-HALOIBE.

Limestone (with the exception of Aphrite). Jam. first.

Vol. II. p. 481. Rhoinboidal Limestone. Man. p. 3G.
Carbonate of Lime. Phili.. ^ 147. Bergniilch.

Kreide. Kalkstein. KalktutF. Schieferspath. Stinkstein.

MefgeL Anthiakolith. BttumiiioBer Mcrgclschiefer.
Werk. Hofiln. H. B. IIL 1. & 8. 4. ?• 4». 46. 63» 07.
72. I>uttenstein. Letztes Mineral*Sjr8teni, S» IL 44.
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Kftlk (with the exception of Hchnpinger Aphrit).

Saugkalk. Mergel. Stinkmcr^'ol. Stiukkalk. Anthra*
komU Hausm. Hi. :S. auo. ii2-4. 027- ii^2. 834. !i41.

KolikiMturer lUlkandtlieSchieflbnpathof tbeeecoad
ftppendtx. liEosTB. 8. 686. Chaux carboDftt^ fwtth
•xeeption of Ch. c. aluminif^re,ferrif%re, magn^dnre)*
Hauy. Tmitcf, T. II. p. 1*27- Id. (with the same
exceptions, and moreover Ch. c. manganesift're rose^

ferro-mangant'sifere). TabL comp. p. 2. Id. Trait^,

2de Ed. T. I. p.
HovTBiBo. Jourau to Bfinct. T. XXXIV. p. 161*

Ana> to MiiMS. T« V. p. S» SovEiroir, TniM com-

FimdiiDeDtal foniL Rfaombofaedroii. R= 106*6'*

Vol. I, Fig. 7. R- G.

Simple forms. R— oc (o) ; 11— 1(g) = 13i^ 57',

AlstoD, Cumberland ; R (P), Val di BimKH
Piedmont ; R + 1 (/) = 73° 51', HUttciiberg,

Carinthia; R+ 2 (m)= 65<> dO^, Leogang^ Salz-

burg ; R -f 3 - 61° 33'
; | R = 95^ 28', Faroe

;

R + a>(c); P = 144° 33', 59^ 20' ; P + oo(tt);

(X MonL) = 102° 11', 60', 113** 45'; (P)»

(r)=:104'88'»144'24'»lSie»58',Derb;8hure; (P)^

(y) = lOO'' 1', 134° 28', 150° 44'; (P) " (r2\f<mt)

sllPa9'»180'10'»158°6S',Andraflsbeig; (P)'^

ss 114° 24', 126° 26', IGG'^ 28', Faroe ; (F -f 1)^

sz 8» 18'» leS" m° ids'; (P + 1)' (a}

^9eV,lB»W,19»lV; (P + l)'=99»68'>
142° 30', 149° 21'.

Char* of Comb. Rhombohedral.
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ComUnatioiis. LR^^od. R— 1. Sim. Fig. 109.

Himmekfurst mine. Saxony.

2.R— 00. B + Fig. 111. HaoV.
8. R — 00. R + OD. Fig. 18S. 188. An-

dreasberg, Harte.

4.R-^LR+ QD. Sinu Fig. 114. Schemniti,

Hungarjr*

«. R— 1. P + 00. Sim. Fig. 118. Dufton,

Lancashire.

& (P— %Y. (P)». Fig. 129. DerbTsbiie.

7. R. R + QD. Fig. 114. Andreasberg, Hai tz.

8, R — 00. R. R + jj. Fig. 115. Leo-
gang, SalBbtiig.

ftB— 00. R+Oo. P-foDi. StrontiaDi

ArgyJishire.

10. R — 1. (P)«. R + 00. MoKT«
11. R— 1. <P)». R + 00. D^byriiire.

15L(P— (P)'. R-hoo. Derbyshire.

18. R. (P + l)i R + oo. Alstaii, Cumbou
famd.

U. li.(P)». R + 2. (P)^ R + flx Fig.ll&

18. R — 1. (P — R. I R. R -f 1.

(P)^ R + 00. Vol. I. Fig. 69. Derbyshire.

16. R— 1. (P— R. R+ 1. (P + l)«.

R + 5t (P)^ (P + 1)'. R + d* Maria.
trost, near Gratz, Stiria.

Cleavage. R, very easily obtained, even and cAen
highly perfiBCt Of the fiMms R— oo, R— 1^

R + 00, P + 00 and (P)' faint traces are some-
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times observable in a strong light. Curved faces

of cleavage commouly originate in composition.

Fiacture perfect conchoidai^ difficult to be oIk

tained.

Surface generally even, only certain rhomboliedrons

and pyranuds curved, R od camnioiily rough

;

R — 1 striated parallel to its own iticlined dta»

gonals, or to the edges of combinaiion with 11

;

R H- 00 smooth* P and P + oo streaked paral-

lel to tlidr edges of combination with so are

likewise the scalene six-sided pyramids belonging

to R, and above all (P)^
Lustre vitreous. The lustre of P— oo, particu«

Jarly as a lace of comj,x)silion inclining to pearly.

Colour^ white, prevalent Also diit'erentsliaclcsof

grey, red, green, yellow ; all of them pale. Dark
brown and black colours, owing to foreign ad-

mixtureSk Streak greyish-white. Transpa-

rent tranducent. Double refraction very

considerable, and easily observed.

Brittle. Hardness = 3 0. Sp. Gr. = 2 721, a

transparent crystal of the form var. 13.

Compotmd Varieties, Twin-crystals. 1. Axis

of rev(dution perpendicular, face of composition pa-

rafldi to R «^ X, as in Fig. 129. and 185.^ parallel

to R— 1, a* in Fig. 130. and Fig. 133., parallel to

R, as in Fig. 132., or parallel to R + qd, as in Fig.

* Tfab figure ropiweiits a eiyutftl fhNn Abtomnoor, In

tlie collodion of Mr Allax, in which the suIj^J ^ce of the
indiviihuib H contintted hejond the fiicv (ifcompoMtioa. H.
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134. ^ Axia of revoluUun parailcl, face of com-

positioo perpendicular to a terminal edge of

The regular composition in fac^s parallel to R— 1,

Fig. ISO., takes place also in massive vanetie^^

and then more or lew thiek bunUue of the two in*

dividuals altemate with each other, as in Fig.

The frequent occurrence of tho^ well known striae

upon the faces of cleavage^ parallel to the horiaoo^

tal diagonal of the rhomba, depends upon this mode
of regular coni[)osition. The faces of composi-

tion, also those in tlie direction of B —- go, Uied

formerly to be considered as fium of cleavage*

Implanted globules ; stalactitic, botryoidal, fruti*

cose shapes : surface uneven, drusj, rough or smooth,

composition columnar, moreor less distinct, straight^

diverging, and of various sizes. Stalactitic and
bolryoidal varieties are oiLen composed a second

time of curved lamellar particles, conformably to

the surface of the imitative shape, the faces of

coiiipu-,iUuu being Linoven and rough, or irregu-

larly streaked in a longitudinal direction. Mas-

sive: 1. Composition columnar, the individuals

being straight, parallel, or diverging, very often of

remarkable delicacy. In a second composition, glo-

bular masses are produced, consisting of curved la-

mellar particles, the faces of compositioB between

the latter often being smooth. These globules are

again joined in a third composition, produd^g gra*

nular masses, between which the faces of compo.

sition are uneven and rough. 2, Composition gra«
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mikr^ the indiTiduals bmng of Tarious axes, and
even impalpable ; faces of composition irregularly

streaked, uneven, and rough. The individuals co-

liere more or less firmly. If the composition be

impalpable^ fracture becomes splintery, uneven, flat

ooochoidal, or even ; on a large scale it is some-

times slaty, Tk» fiactore is earthy in those va-

rieties in whidi the individuak cohere but slightly.

8. Compc^tion lamellar ; the individuoU more or

less thin, and often bent ; face of composition some-

times rough, and possessing a pearly lustre. Glo-

bules formed in cavities ; plates, oi various kinds of

composiluni.

OB8EEVATIOKS.

1. The ipedes of ihombohedfil lime-hildde Is not jret

detennlncd with pedhct purity and correctneoi hj all mU
iierak|{isti. Eveninthe^jsteiDofAbh^HAur,itindudeo,

thofugfa onljts aa appen^x, aubataaoeawhididottot bdong

to the spedeap PMl-spar, Dolomite, Bhomb^^par, have

long ago \yeen separated from the spedes of rhoinbohe<lral

L>ime-haloide ; and this separation is fully confirnuHl by tlie

examination of ihv aiiL'les, the degrees oi" hardness and of

gpocific gravity, which has proiluccd the assuinjiUon of the

three tbllowiDg •species. It c.iiinot yet l)o maintained, that

the number uf those species ot'the present gerjii«^, whose fnrm«i

belong tu the rhonibohedral system, is thus exhausted ; ou

the contrary, it is higfal/ probable, that there exist sevmi
others, the detennination of which has hitherto been im^

possible^ on aoeount of the wa&t of an exact natuiaL-hiato*

rical exandnatlon. The aame takea place in other genera.

Dififeieneea in the admeaamwnent of femia, in hardneaa;

apedfle gimvitj, Scc^t if they be cooatattt asd not eoDnected

b7 tnadtlona, neoeaaarilj produce dtflimit apedea. Yet
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IImj Inquire vioit aocnnte cfsuslnatlon ; and tlii% on the

Mber huid^ miiit ienre as a proof that the loeMures of the

ingles witlnii a eamctXy detonnined iifttitraUiistoricai

opedesy «ro in ftct invariaUe.

Tbe diatinctlon of aereial ipedes within that ofxlionbo-

hadral Lime-hakido, and the difision of them mto aeve*

xal nib-opecies and kinds, as it used to be in the older Mi*

nendogy, depends duefly upon tbe mode of composition,

and upon adfflixtores and impurities, with wliich the indi*

viduals have been aflReeted in their formation. Of these,

it wo except Flosferri (p. 83.), represent! the

frrcater })ail ot the pure varieties of the species. The

Biiiiiilo \ aricties, and such compuurul ones in which the in-

dividuals are of considerable size, and easily' clcavnblc, have

been called Calcareous .spar, com pound varieties granular

still discernible iiulividuab, are granular Limtatone^ both

comprehended under the head offoliated L,lnicstoiie. If the

granular composition disa})pear, coinjmct Limestone is formed,

under which denomination also the OolUe or Rocttmic was

exhibited. The roundish grains, however, of the latter,

consist of columnar individuals, disposed Uke the ra^ ofn

phere, and fipequcntlj shewing distinct traces of deavagsu

C&mmm Jibnmt lAmetUme is produced by columnar compo-

sition in masd?e varieties, the jllMrotu CeMmUr hj the

same, but appearing in arious imitative shapes. The lat-

ter must be carefiillj distinguudied from similar fermatuma

of prismatie limeJiskiide* Pm-ttone or JHtoUie coonats of

diverging; columnar iudividuals, collected into cunred k.

mellar ones, forming globular masses, wldch are agun ag.

glutinated by a calcareous cement JCach of the globules

generally contains a fragment, sometimes of considenble

size, of some heterogeneous matter, as quartz, granite, Ac.

l\nnji;i< t limestone passes into Chalk, if the individuals are

mure li>owly connected with each other, so tliat the whole

assumts ail earthy aj»|icarance ; and Uoik-fuilk OT Agaric

fHinrr i! is iornud, if the mass contains so many interstices,

that it acems to possess but a small degree of specilic gra-
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vlty. CitkareoHs tujky a neoeiit deposit formed on the sur.

fiioe of Ifae earth, is often deavable, and then possesses all

the propertiea of calcareaiis spar. SlaU^par ia produced bj
a Ift'WfM*'' compodtion io nuuilTe Tarietiee in the dhnectioa

of thelhoe of VL-^m^ contained in thin parallel lajen.

The ftoe of coaipoeitton, like that ofR ^ob in OTitalliied

indiyiduab, often poaieiioi pearly Imtre. TlieahigleliBmue

of flate-epar are cleavable into Thombohednmiy like ererjr

other simple rarietJ ofthe fpeeies. There is no transitiott

from slate-spar into Aphrite. Sxeinestme^ Anfhracoiiie^

Marl. DattenMcin^ and bituminous Marhlaie^ ajc aiijiure anJ

mixtd \ arielied, partly of calcareous s^Mir, ^lartly of com*

pact limestone.

The pure raricties of rhoniliohednil T.imc-haloliJe con-

sist, according to the analyses of several oi' the tot che-

'T^if^f^ of

IJme 66-0... 57-0.

Carbonic Acid 43 0... 44-0.

Their chemical formula is Ca C -\ which requires 56*39 of

lime^ and 43-61 of carbonic acid. Very often the arietiea

contain a small prapoitioii of oxide of iron, silica, vmgiamitL

alumina^ carbon or bitumeo. Rhombobedrsl Iiuie-haioide>

if pore, is entirely soluble in nitric acid, during which a

brisk eH^escenoe ttkea pboe. In common fire it is

inflidble, but loses its carbonic add, and becomes burnt, or

quick limok

3. Rhombohednil IJme-haloide rarely enters into the

composition of rocks. In most cases, tlic more consider-

able mus^jus of it form particular betli* in otiu r rocks, or

constitute rocks themselves : tiie latter consist chitlly,

though not exclusively, of compact limestone ; the former

of granular limestone. The siuipie varieties occur in drusy

cavities, more frequently in veins than in beds, accom-
panied with the varieties of different ipedci. There ire

ako compound Tarieties found in these repositorieai co-

lumnar compositions have been observed to form veins

by themselves, and a great number of varieties are met
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with in the oivltks of sevenl rocks. Slrta tpar ii gene-

nlljr a product of beds of gmnylsr limottoiie; cafeate-

oiw tah and xndc-nnik, being of a tinteiy Ibmistieny oe-

cnr npon the suiftee and in fittuies of limeitone rodu,

and mk-milk in particular is generaUj a yeiy pure car-

bonate of lime. Stalaetitac and piRlbrm wleCies are

produced bj edcareoue apringi and other waters! The
orii^nal repository of Anthracolite is unknown, It having

as v<'l l>een found only in large boulders. A variety of

very siiiijlar composition, though consistiug of smaller

individuals, iui in*; a coat round limestone nodules in the

lias of Lyme in Dorsetshire ; the axis {>f the individuals

is perpendiculmr to the surface. The mixed or ii.ijiuie

varieties wcur in particular utrata. lictween tho^e of com-

pound varieties of other species. The rlionihohedral Lime-

Italoide very oiten occurs in petrifiictions, imbedded ia

compact varieties of the same species. Among these we
notice the Tarietjr called Lumachella, which is of a dark

grey colour, and contains beuitifttUj tiWesceut sbelis in a
high state ofpvesenrattoo.*

* In various petriftctions, the disposition of the CTTstal-

line particles of the present species is very curious. Thus
every one of the spines of eaiini consist*! of a single indi-

vidual, perfectly cleavable, and the axis of which is pa-

rallel to tJie axis of the sj)iue. But, what is still more
remarkable, the spines of these animals possess the siune

])roperty even in recent specimens of the latter, and it ap«

l>ears that the carbonate of lime cry.stallises as rhombohe*
drul Lime-haloide uj>on the btniy of those animals. The
proce-s of jKtrifaction *conis to require nothiiiL'' else but
the rephicenicnt of the aniiii:;! nuitter in thv ]i(ires of tliese

spines by calt.uicuub pailicles, whicii wiii uii'ange tiiem-

selres according to the attraction of the crystalline particlea

which alrcad y exist. The shell of the echini itselfconsists of
several individuals s and the inside of eadi of the five am-
bulacra is often lined Trlth tvro rnvcs of crrsliils, disposed
like those indiviflmls, w iiich conslitute tiie shell. Tlic en-
crinites are iikewi.-^ conijio.ed of cleavnhlc varieties of
trticaicuus spar. The anaui^eaicnt of the individuals in a
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4. Rbombohctlral T.iine-lmlo'de is a species widely dif-

fused in nature, and several of its compound varieties have

a considerable share in the constitution of mountains in

many ccmntriea. So thej appear in Switzerland, Italj,

Camiol% Carinthia, Salzburg, Stiria, Austria, Bavaria,

Suabia, The earthj varieties of chalk occur in tlie

low lands, or on the sea-ahorea of £ngland, Franee^ Den-
aurk, Poland, Ac Beda of giannkr limeitone occur in

gnetv, mica-alate, claj-date, Ac ; beds of compact lime*

stone likewisein the grejwacke ftraation ofthe Harts and

otiier districts, slso associated with sandstone, Ac Of
ajstaUised Tsrieties there are some, both simple and com*

pound, wldch ore more ft«qnentiT found in some countries

than in others. The most remarkable of them occur in

Derbyshire and Cumberland, in the mining illsti icta of Sax-

ony and Bohemia, in the ITartz, in Carintiiia, iSliria, Hun-
gary, FranL o, and other countries, Iceland is the locality of

the purciiL and most transparent var ieties,seldom cry.siullisefi

in the shape of regular six -sided prisms, and which liave

by preference l)een called the douhly rcfnuUng sjmr. The
crystallised sandstone of Fontairicldeau, in France, ( Chaux

carbomtee qmrtziferc. H,)^ is a variety of rhombohedrai

I^ime-haloide, mechanicaUjr mixed with sand. If crystal-

lised, it assumes the form of the scute riiombohedrott

R + I . Slate-opar occurs in Saxony, Norway, and Corn-

wall ; Pisolite near Laybach in Camiola, and at Csrisbsd

in Bohemia; AnthracoUte in Salsbuig, Ac Most of the

other Tsrieties are so common, that it would heuseleseto

enter here into greater detaiL According to the obeervs*

tions of Sir James Hall, Mr Bucbolje, and otlien, car-

bonate of lime ma/ be oonmted hj the application of a

columnar composition round a central axis in the belemnite
seems to depend upon a similar disposition of calcareous

matter in the living animal, rimilar perluips to the fibrous

structure in the bone of leptB, perpendiciuir to the lajren

of wiiich it consists. H»
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high degree of beat, into a cleavable mass of rhombohedral

lime-baloide, resembling saline marble* It is daily form-

lag in the stalactites of limestone caves and in mines,

where It has been obieryed in the Harts, to coyer the steps

ofoldiadden* A icmarkable inatanceof its depoelUop In m

bottle of Baiatogft water, has been mentioned in the Edin.

FhiL JounL YoL VIILp.
& Seveial varieties of the pnesent spedes are usefully

emplo/ed Ibr vwnom purposes,' partly depending upon

theur meclianical, partly upon their chemical compodtion.

Those used in snilptttie, and in ornamental arcfaitectuie,

are called Marhk^ several varietJes of which are celebrat-

ed., and their localities well known. The different kinds

of marble have been distinguished and denominated, and arc

prized, according to i)urL>nL;a8, colour, delineation, iraas-

lucencv, size of the component individuals, and oi the

blocks which may be obtained free t rum li>5ures and ble-

mishes ; also acconling to the degree o I polish they receive,

&C. The more common or coarse varieties are used for

the common purposes of building, also for paving streets.

peculiar variety of very fine grsuncd compact limestone

is used Ibr plates in lithography. The best sort is found

user Pappeubeim and S<^lenhofen in Bavaria. Quick-

lime mixed with sand, forms mortar; it is also used as

matting and in seveml manu&ctures, as in tlie process of

tanning, Ac* Carbonic add fiir diemical puiposes is often

obtained ftmn chalk. Clialk, and in SwitaerUmdalso Rock-

milk, are wdl known materials ftr writing and whitewash-

ing. The piesent species is a valuable addition in several

processes ofmelting ores, and in producing certain kinds

of it is particularly uselbl in melting ixon*orea

8b IfACEorrFoirs * lihs^haloide.

Dolomite (in part). Jam. SysU YoL II. p. 4^. Macro-

* Fhmi fuut^ long, and rvrff the fbrm (liindamental $orm*)
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typoua liimc-stone. 'Man, p. 65. Bitter-spar. Pearl-

8par. Dolomite. ^Xagnesian Limestone. raiLi.. p.

163. 165. 166. Craunspath. Dolomit. Ilautenspath
(in part). Werm. Hoffm. H. B. IIL 1 S. 48. 67. OOl

Braunkalk. Bitterkalk. Hausm. III. S. 947. 960.
Bitterkalk (in ]yart), Dolomit. Braunkalk. I.eokh.
S. 57f?, itc. Cbaux carl)onatcc aluminifere. Ch. c
ferrif Lre pcrl^'e. Ch. c. ma<rnJsit'tTe (in part). Hat^y.
Traite, T. 11. p. l/ii. 175. 107' Ch. c ferro-manga-

n^inf^ (in part). TabL comp. p. 5. Clir c. ferrif^,
manganesifere rose, ferfo.««iiffln<aiffae» magn^ifte.
Tnut^ Sde £(jU T. I. p. 4ia 420. 421. 427.

Fundamental form. Rhombohedron. R = 106° I5'«

Vol. 1. Fig. 7. B.G.
« « ^ 2H)779.

Simple forms R _ go (o) ; R — 1 U) = 155°

67 ; & (P), Zilierthal, Salzburg. R -h 1 (/)
= 79'' 3G , Goilia, Saxony. R + 2 (;//) =r 66*»

r, Hall, Tyrol ; P -h oo (t*) ; (P)' (r) = 104<»

56^, 144^ Sa', ISa* S'.

Char, of Comb. Rliombohcdral.*

Combinations. 1. R. — OD. R + Fig. 113.

HalL

2. R — 1. R. Miemo, Tuscany.

3. R — <». R. R -h 2. Fig. 115. Hall.

4. R— 00. R. R + 1. (P)\ P + 00. Miemo.

Cleavage. perfeet Traces oF R 1. Frac-

ture conchoidal. Surface. R — oo deeply

sireaked, parallel to the edges of combination

AmrdtDg to a receul observaLioa of Mr Levf, the
calene pjnunids enter into the combimiti<Hi onlf with hilf
the number of their ftcesy pain of them being parallel to
each other. U.
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wilii li. The rest of the faces generally soiootliy

and of nearly the same physical quality.

Lustre vitreous, inclining to pearly in several va-

rieties. Colour white, seldom pure, generally

imshniog to red or green. Various shades of

red, among wtuch is a fine rose-red. Also green,

brown, grey, black, very often owing to i'oreign

admixtures. Streak, greybh-white* Semi-

transparent tranducent

Brittle. Hardness = 9-5...40. Sp. Gr. = 2SS4,

a greenish*white cleavable variety from Miemo.

Compound Varieii€S, Twin-crystals; oxi^ of

revolution perpendicular, face of composition pa-

rallel to one of the faces of B + oo« Fig. 184.,

from Piedmont Sometimes variously repeated.

Implanted globules; botryoidal, fruticosc, and

other imitative shapes : surface drusy and rough,

composition columnar. Massive : composiiiun gra-

nular, of various sizes of individual??, generally easi-

ly distinguishable, and often but slightly cohering.

The composition is often columnar, also of different

sizes of individuals. Tliese compositions aie again

variously compound, as the granular composition in

a coarser kind of granular composition, of which

the component particles may be easily separated, and

present an uneven surface. It occurs often in crys-

talline coatings upon other crystals, impresMons, ke.

OBSERVATIOirS.

1. It is difiicult to tind out in miocraiogical works the
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fynonymy of the present species witli any dcj^ree of cer-

tainty, since in these tlie determination ot the species does

not always rest upon sure characters, but very often upon

such uncertain ones as cotour) eomposition, lustre, Scc^

and upon the chemical mixture, whidh in the preeent spe-

cies does not seem to have yet been brought to si^cieni

deamess* The massive varieties, of granuUr composition,

sometimes but slightly coherent, and of white coloun, have

been called Dolomite^ RkonA^r and BUUn^^ are the

names of cijstalUsed or burge grained and caailj dcavable

varieties, chieflj of greenish colours. These^ however. In*

elude in the older systems the vatletiea of bnu:hytypous

Tiim»-haloide, though different Drom them not only in the

admeasurement of thdr angles, but also in hardness and

specific gravity. Brmen-spar^ with its subdivisions, the

JbliaUd anAfbrou-^ brown-spar, comprehends those varieties,

in which the hislre a; jiroaches somewhat more to pearly,

and whose colours incline to red or brown. Yet prismatic

Lime-haloidc in the latter, avid laact oi vpous Paruclirobc-

baryte, or even rhombohedral Limc-lmloiUc in the former,

have often been dc.sciil>i?il as brown-spar, aiKl are t"i\(^vieut-

ly confounded with each other In colk\ tions. In im .>t (.ases

specific gravity will be foun(i a decisive and convenient

character, for distini^uishiiig these ditfcront sjxKries.

2. It is equally dilHcult to judge projieriy of the chemical

composition of the present sj)ecie3. It contains carbonate of
lime and carbonate of magnesia, but the relative quantity

of the two seems not to be exactly the same in all varieties.

From several analyses by Klaproth, this proportion is

nearly as 64*18 s 46-88, upon which supposition the com*

position will be exprened by& C' <f Mg C% being one

atom of each« which corresponds to 30*66 of lime, S2«18

magnesbh and 47.86 carbonic-4icid. Seversl analyses of

browner give very shnilar results, others deviate mora
er less ftom them. In general Brown^par seems to con*

tain more oxide of iron and manganese than either Dolo-.

dte or Rhomb-spar. The varieties of the present qpedea
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are soluble in acifls, but more slowly tliaTi the precctiing

species, and they produce a much slighter etfervescence.

Before the blowpipe some of Ihem Mmme a daiiEer colour

and a higber degree of hanlnesa,

3. The different varieties of nacrotjpous Lime-ludoide

lie likewise difiereDt in respect to their locslities \ and

tiiifti in fiict, seems to have had some infloenoe in the older

determinatio&s of the species. Dolomite constitutes beds

in other rodEs, and belongs tbeiefore itself to the dass of

rocks* Rhomb-sparoccursin imbeddedcrystals andcompound

masses in several kinds of rocksi partieularlj in coounon

talc, which is a varietir of prismatic Tsle-mica s less fre-

quently in compact varieties of prismatic GjrpeumJudoide

that are mixed with cla\'. Brown-spar is principally found

in metalliferous ami oilier veins, vvh^re it is accompanietl

by several species of (i lance, Blende, Pyrites, &c. and

assumes various iiuiutivc sliaj)es.

I. Dolomite occurs in St CJotthanI, in tlie Apj>cnijies, in

Cariuthia ; Itbomb-spar in various districts of 2iaL(burg,

the Tyrolt and Switzerland, at !Miemo in Tuscany, irom
which the name of Mkmitc has been derived ; and in many
other countries s beautiful crystals at Traversella in Pied-

monti Brown-spar is very fre<|uent at Schenniitz in Huioi*

gUJf Kapnik in Transylvania, Freiberg and other places

in San»^, at Clausthal in the Harts, in Norwi^and Swe*

den, at Alstoomoor in Cumberiand, in the gi«jw:scke*

quarries of the same country, in Derbyshire^ Beenbton

and other places in Devonshire, Ac. It is as diAcnlt to

fiirm a decided opinion on the geological sad geographical

distribution, as on the chemical composition of any spe-

cies, if the varieties of other species have not been di$tin«

guislied ti nm it u iih a sufficient dec^ree (»r acrviraey.

,"). Several vat 'ulies of Dolomite, ainoriL; which the Pa-

rian marble secuis to l>e according to the specific gravity

quoted, are used in sculpture ; tbey are said to be porticu*

larljr durable.

VOL. II. G
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4. BBACHTTTP0U8* LIME-HALOIDB.

Dolomite (in part). Jam. Syst. VoL II. p. 402. Brachpr-
typous Linieiitone or Klu)ml)-Hpar. Man. p. 00. Bit-
ter-spar (iu part). CarbuauLc ut Magnesia uiid Iron.

PlHiLL. p. IdSb 37& Rautensptth (in part). Wsair.
Hoffin. n. B. m. 1. S. eo. BUterkslk (in part).

Hau8m. III. S. 950. Bitterkalk (in part). Leokh. &
57^*- Chaux carbonat(fe magiu'sit'cTo (in ])art)- H at'T.

Traite, T. II. p. 187. Tabi. comp. p. 6. Traite, 2de
Ed. T. L p. 428.

Fundamental form. Rhombolxedron. R = 107^

f». VdLLFig. 7.B.6.

Simple fonn. B (P), Ziilerthal, Salzburg. Com-
binatioiis unknown.

Cleayage. R, highly perfect. Very often con-

choidal fracture in the direction of R — 1.

Fracture oonchoidaL Surface^ even, rather

fough*

Lustre vitreous, sometimes inclining to pearly upon

fiuses of oleavage. Cdour, white or grey, gene*

rally faicliniiig to yellow ; also yellow and brown.

Streak greyish-white. Transparent ... translu-

cent.

Brittle Hardness = 4*0. ..4*5.

o ^ (3*001 a clove brown Y

gp. Gt. =
{g.^^^ ^ }

vanety

Qmqnund VarieUei. Massive: compoaition

granular, individuals stronerly coherent ; face of

composition uneven and rough.

* From ^«;^vf short, ind t^h»
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OBSERVATIONS.

I. The coireetiiMfl of the natunl-biatonctl deterrainM

tion of the present spedcs is put bejond ft doubt Uy the

properties which it presents, particnhurlj those contained

in the character of the species. It has been for the first

time disttngubhed from others in the C/uiriirirrhtir of the

Xatural Histortf St/sfctn^ and more parfu ulaiiv tVoiii luf va-

rieties of ]Uioiiib-!*])ar with which it was luiuierly coii-

fbundetl. It has since been noticed by several mineraK)*

gi^tts. Perhaps tliere are amonj^ the number of minerals,

at present called Dolomite, Ithomb-spar, Miemite, Gur-

hoiiau, Bitter-spar, Brown-spar, Teari-spar, &.c., still con-

tained the varieties of other species, like the following one,

of which thb is evident horn the measures of its an^desii

specific ipwWtjr, hardness, and other charseterSi The es-

tablishment ofmacrot/pous^ brschjrt/potis, and pantomous

Lime-halolde, as particular species (brides those which be^

long to the following order), must therefore be consider-

ed only as a first attempt towards a more correct determi-

nation of these species, the continuation and developement

of whidi will not only spread more light upon the natural

historical genus in general, hut also more particularly upon

the chemical constitution of these species.

S. The present species contains eaibonaie of iron, aild

carbonate ol magnesia. These two ingredients were found

in it by Professor Stuomeylu. x\ccordiiig to ^Ir Biiooke,

they are to each otiicr in tlie proportion of about 1-315 :

8*685 without a trace of lime.

3. The varieties of this sfK-cies have always (jccn found

accompanying those calleil ilbomb-spar, of the i)rece<I;n!^

one ; and the varieties of both of them are often mixed with

each other, as is the case in the Uothen Kopf and Orehier

mountains in the ZiilerthaL

4. It occurs in vanon<; places in Salxbuig, the Tyrol,

and Switaeilaadf and has lately been discovered in very si-

milar TaiMas^ associated with the preceding species in

Unst, eoeef the Shetland isles.
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5. PAEAI0M0U8* LIM£-HALOII>E.

Jlohwand, rohe Wand, Hosszalm, Waudstein of the Sti-

riaQ and Carinlhian miners.

runclamental form. Rhomboiiedroa. £1 = 106^

1^. Vol. L Fig. 7. B.G.

Simple forms. R— qd (o) ; 11 — 1 (^•) = 135*^

64^; R (P)^ Golrath, Stiria.

Char, of Comb. Rhombohedral.

CombiiiaUons. 1. R— co. 11. Sim. Fig. 111.

Salzbuig. R— 1. R* GaBtein, Salzburg.

Cleavage. R, perfect. Fracture uneven. Sur-

face ; R — 00 rough ; R — 1 deeply striated

parallel to the edges of oombioation with R.

Lustre vitreous, siighdy incUning to pearly. Co>

lour, white, with various tints of grey, red, and

brown. Streak white. Transluceat, often

very faintly.

Brittle. Hardne8S=:8'5...4*0. Sp. 6r.= 8*080,

a white cleavable variety.

Qmp^imd Varieties. Twin-crystals. 1. Axis

of revolution jjerpcndicular, face of composition

parallel to one of the faces of R -f od. Fig. 184

;

this is also found in masaive varieties (Grolrath, Sti*

ria). % Axis of revolutioa perpendicular, face of

composition parallel to a face of R~ 1, generally

• From ir«j»i ttbout, and rif^^m I cleave ; cleavable parallel

to the frees of the Aindamental form.
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oontained in parallel layers, and fonmng the striie

of the rhombohetlrou R, obtaiutJ by cleavage, in

the direction of the horizontal diagonals. Fig. ISL
Massive: composition granular, individuals in most

cases easily discennble ; often mixed with rbombo-

hedral Lime-baloide* Faces of composition uneven

and rough.

0BS£RVATI0M8.

1. The chemical constituenta of this spedes an ts jet

unknown, at least as to their lelative qnaniitiea. It eon*

tains, hendes carbonate of Ume, also carbonate of Iron.

It becomes black before the blowpipe^ and acts upon the

magnetic needle. In nitric add it is soluble with a brisk

eflferyescenee. Tlie colour is dadoed on the surftce, by

being exposed to the air.

2. This species occurs in the Rathhausborg in Salzburg,

upon beds in mica-slate, in many phices ui ou the beds of

brachytyp- us ramchruse-barytc, extending from Sliria all

aloncr the chain of the Alps, as in the Golratb, and at

Kisenerz in Stiria, iu Salzbiirtr, iVc. Theconipoun l Slirian

varieties troui the Raiding mountain near Vordernberg,

and the Kothsol on the Veitschalpe^ belong to a more re-

cent class of rocks.

3. Itfonnsan excellent addition in the process of melting

iron-ores.

Omdbr 1L BARYTE.

GsmjsL FARACUaOSE*.BAHYm

1. B&ACHYTYF0U8 PABACHEOS£«BAEYT£.

Spany Iron. Jaju. S/sU VoL IL p. 4dl. Hhomboidal

* From r$Li»xi^ftty change of colour.
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SpwTy Iron. Man. p. 61. Spathose Iron. Carbonate

oflron. Brown Spar. Phill. p. 2:<fJ. Spatheiscnsteiu.

Werk. Hoffrn. H. B. ITI. 2. S. 202. Kisenkalk.

Sphiirosiderit. Hausm. III. S. 951. 1070. Kohleo-

saures Kiseiu Leokh. S. 300. Chaux carbonatc^c

ftrrif^re. Havt. TraiU* T. II. p. 175. For oxide.

quiMiultd comp. p. 99. Tm%^ 2de X. IW
p. 119.

Fundamental fomu Bhombohedron. ReilOl^'V.

VoLI. Fig.7. R.G.
a = V 2-0003.

Simple iurrns, R— oo (o) ; li— 1 (^) = 186° 34',

B (P) Pfaffenberg, Harte. R + 1 (/) =80-5',

Tavystock, Devonshire; J R + 2 (*) = 67** 52%

Wheal Maudlin^ Cornwall; R + Qt> (c);

P + OD (W).

Char of Comb. Rhombohedral.

Combinations. 1. R— od. R. Sim. Fig. 111.

Przibram, Bohemia.

2. R — I. R. Rathhausberg, Salzburg.

9. R. R. + QD. Sim. Fig. 114, the faces c very

gmall. Przibram.

4. R. r -f QD. Sim. Fig. 118. Coiuwall.

5. R —* 00. R. I R + 2. Cornwall.

Cleavage. R, perfect. Seldom traces ofR— 1.

Fracture imperfect conclioidal.

Surface. R— qd generally rough ; R often round-

ed, which terminates in the saddle shaped lens.

Vol. I. Fig. 79. ; R — 1 streaked parallel to the

edges of combmation witli 11; R 4- smooth,

P -h 00 rough, I R + 2 often uneven and
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rounded* The common itms is produced hj

oontmued striss between R 1 and R.

Lustre, vitreous inclining to pearly. Colour vari-

ous shades of yellowish-grey^ paasing into ash-

and greenisfa-grey, also into several kinds of

yellow, white, and red. Streak white. Trana-

lucent, in different degrees.

Britde. Hardness ^»5,.A'5. Sp. 6n =3-8Si9»

a ciystaUised variety from Pfaffenberg in Anbalt.

Compound Varieties* Strise upon the faces of By

in the Erection of the horizontal diagonals, and

faces of composition parallel lo 11 — 1, as in tlie

preceding species, shew that there is also here regu*

lar composition according to the same law. Botry-

oidal and giubulai shapes : composition columnar ;

surface drusy . Massive ; composition granular^ pass-

ing into impalpable.

OAbEUVATIONS.

1. The mtjiive varieties of the jnesent species ate oftca

regularly compouod in the direction <^the Aces ofB— 1,

at in Fig** 131. It is aometimes possible to obtain from

them by fracture, the form of 11 — I, bounded on all sides

by faces of composition, without presenting a single real

fiice of cleavage. There is no distinct cloavarje paiiiUi ! to

the faces of 1{ — I. The !*addle-shape(l lenses are in part

composed uf i^t \\ ral ni(Uviduals nearly in parallel position,

but the axes of which are sligluly tii\ oiL^nnrr. Also the

curvature of faces of cleavage otten oiigiiiatea ia compoai*

tiou. VoL L Fig. 80.

Different opinions prevail among mineralogista ia regard

to the determination and daMification of the pttsent ape^

dcs^ In the Wemerian ajstem it fimns an undivided

apedea in his Iron-genus. It waa ftrmerij united bj
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Haut wiUi the tipede§ of rhombohedinl lime-haloide, but

is now exhibited as an appendix to Fer oxydif the primatie

Iron-ore of the system followed in the present work*

Some yarietiest contaming bom 0-005 to 0-02S ofcaxbooate

of lime, are considered bj ProfiBsaor HAOSKAiry in con-

nexion with ihombohednl LimeJiaMley while olhen,

without thatadmiitnie, finm a partieular sahstanee, <SjpA«>

ToHdeHief wludi name re&n to the boti^oidal and globular

shapes, and the curved fiuses ofdeavage. An aoeumte exap

minatioii of all the physical properties shews the d{f»

ficulties connected with the one ami the other of these

methods of Louaidering the matter, and points out the way,

upon wliicli we arrive with perfect security at a correct de-

termination of all the varieties which the sj>l\ ics contains,

Decomjiosed varieties of the present species liave been con-

sidered as belonging to prismatic Iron-orc. This, howeveTi

is contrary to the principles of Natural History.

2. Two varieties of this species, 1. the Sphterosiderite,

and 2. a cleavable variety fiom Neudorf in the Harts,

hiTe yielded to Klaproth,
Protoxide ofIron 1^ 0S<7A 57'OOl

Carbonic Add S4'00 30*00*

Oxide ofManganese 0*70 3-90.

Lime 0*00 1*20.

Ki^tnesin 0*59 0*00.

The ebendeal ftmmk of hradiytypous Faradmoe-barvte

is Fe C«, which expresses the ratio of protoxide of iron

to carbonic acid = 01-47 : Before the blowpipe it

becomes black, ami iu ts \ipon themagiietic needle, hut docs

not melt. It colours glass ui" horax cfreen. It is d tilcultly

soluble, and t tlbrve«?ces but little in nitric acid, pai ticularly

if not refUiced to powiler. On being exposed to the air it

is gradually decomposed ; first the colour of the sur&ce be-

comes brown or black, from which change of colour the

name of the genus has been derived ; afterwards also tlie

sirtalt is changed mto red or hvown, hardncm and specific

gnivitj aie diminishedt and even tlie chemical cooatitution

is altered, the whole being converted into hydrate ofiron.
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FnqueDtly the present species is fuuiid along with

cmnpound varieties of rhombobednd ljine»lmloide, upon

beds in gneiss, mkft simte, day slate, and newer rodES $

sometuncs with prismatic and riiomboihednl Iran-ore, pris*

matie HaUMuryte, and other spedes* It likewise occurs in

netalUfaousTcins,accompanied byhexahedfal Lead-glanoe^

tetrahednl Copper-glance, hexahedral lTou-p> rites, pyra-

midal Copper-pyrites, Ac., and is not uncommon in that

class of veins in primitive mountains, in which the mass of

the vein consists chietly of the constituent parts of the

rocks themselves. It is more rarely met witii in the cavi«

ties of trap rocks.

4. The Vl Is upon which the varieties of the present sjye-

ci^ are iVuni l in immense quantities in Stiria, Carinthia,

and the borticring countries, form coherent tracts which

extend along the chain of the Alps on one side into Austria,

and on the other into Sal>:buig, &c. The celebrated Erzbeig

near Kiseners, Is situated in one of them. In similar re-

lations it seems to occur in Schmalkalden, Siegen« Ac
In Anbait htrge masses of this spedes occur in veins of

ery oonsidcnble size, travenlng greywadce, and in this

rock it seems also to occur in various other pUces of the

^ Hartz, and in many other countries. At Fzeibeig it is

fyand in stiver veins. In the high mountains of Salzhuig

it Is met with In minute cfystals In narrow veins, along

with rhomhohednd Quarts, prismatic Tslc-mica, It

is also ibund with I'in-ore, as at Ehrenfriedersdorf in

Saxony, Wheal MauUiin, St Just, and other places in

Cornwall. Bruchytypous Parachro8e-Lai vte is besitles

found in more or less considerable masses in Bohemia,

Bayreuth, AViirtemherg, Switzerland, France, Spain, ami

in many other countries.

o. In many ol the above mentioned countries, [larticu-

iarly in Stiria and Cariuthia, considerable quantities of cast

and wrought iron are obtained from the species, but par-

tkularly steely for the production of which it is highly

valuable.
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£. MACROXVrOUS FAEACHROSE-BA&YTE.

Bbomboidal Red Maiunnese. Jam. Sjst ToL 11. pu

445, Man. p. C3. Ourbonate of Manganese. Phill.
p, 246. Hothcr Braunstein. Braunspath (zum Theil)u

Werk. Hon'm. ir. IV. S. 15H. KhodcH'hrosit.

IIausm. hi. S. luyi. Knlilensaures Alant^aii. Lfoxh.
S. 381. Manganuse oxide rose silicil'cre auiurphe.

Haiiy. Trait^ T. lY. p. 24& Manganic oxid^
carbonate. TabL comp. p. 111. Mangsnte caibooat^.

:
Traits, Sde Ed. T. IV. pw 272.

Fimdamental form. Rhombohedron. R sz lOGf*

5V. Vol. I. Fig. 7. R. G.
a = V 2 0229.

Simple forms. R — 1 (g-) = 136° 26' ; R (P),

Kapnik, Transylvania.

Char, of Comb. Rliombohedral.

Combinations. 1. 11 — 1. 11, Freiberg, Saxony.

CJeavage, R. Faint traces parallel to R — 1,

Fracture uneven, imperfect conchoidal. Surface

;

R — 1 deeply streaked parallel tc> tlie edges of

combination with R. This produces lenticular

crystals. R sometimes smooth, but more gene-

ral 1} curved, so as lo give rise to saddie-bhaped

lenses. Vol. I. Fig. 79.

Lustre vitreous inclining to pearly. Colour, va-

rious shades of rose-red, partly inclining to

brown. Streak white. Trausiuccut> ia diiierent

degrees.

Brittle. Hardness = 8-5. Sp. Gr. = 3-592, the

crystallised variety from Kapnik.

Compound Varieties. Globular and botryoidal

shapes : surface sometimes smooth, at otlier times

rough; composition columnar, often indistinct.
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Masnye: oompontkm gnmular^ aometiiiies small

and eveo impalpable, sometimes it is columnar.

OBSERVATIONS.

!• The varieties of the pment apedes hwe often been

confounded with other twiw****!*, one of which, too imper>

fectlj known to be jet teoelved in the Bjrstem, is enume-

nted in the Appendix. Though these speciet will not

in liituze be confounded if we sttend to their chsne*

tcis, yet thejr besr to each other s strong degree of is^

sembUaice, which extends likewise to some of the Ibllow.

ing species. The genus Parachrose-baryte joins to that of

L.ime-haloide, and explains, by the j^eat similarity of the

bjx'cics contained in both these genera, the dillerenccti in

the opinions whit h liave prevailed among mineralogists in

spite of the marked distinction among their characteristic

propertiL.^.

2. A variety of the present species has been found by

J>V MxjflL to consist of

Oxide of Manganese 54'CIO.

Carbonic Acid 33*75.

Oxide of Iron l'B7.

SiUcB 4-37.

lime 2*60.

In its pure state it is represented by Mn C% which ez-

presses 62'35 oxide of manganese, and 37*06 csrbonic

scid. It effervesces rather briskly in nitric acid ; before

the blow^pipe its colour is changed into grey, brown, and

black, and it decrepitates strongly, but is infosible without

addition. It is eanly soluble in glass of borax, which be*

comes violet-blue. If exposed to the a:t, ii^ uuUiral colonr

is changeil into brown. Manv Ln^hi rose-retl varieties

become f>aler on being expo-^ed In a simiku manner.

3. 'I*!ie varieti^ of the present species occur generally

in Hictallitcrous veins, witii various ores of silver and lead,

also with Copper-pyrites and Iron-pyrites, rhombohedral

Quarts, They have likewise been found in beds in
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Uinnliott iiMMUtaiii8» wilh other minendt cftnlaining muu
ganese.

4. It is frequently found in several of the Saxon mines,

parttcuUrljr in the neighbourhood of Freiberg, also at Nagj*

ag and Kapnik in Tiansylvania, near Elbingeinde in the

Hartz» and in other coimtries.

GENUS II. ZINC^ARTTE.

1. FRISMATIC ZIMC-BARYTE.

Prismatic Calamine or Klectric Calauiine. Jabi. VoL il.

p. 437. Han. p. 65. Silweous Oxide of Zinc. £lectric

ermine. Phill. p. 254. Galmei (in part). Wxnir.
Hoffm. H. B. IV. 1. S. 91). ^Jink^rlas. Hausm. I. S.343.

Cralmei. Leoxh. S. Zinc oxidJ. II vi v. Traitc^,

T. IV. p. 150. Tab!, comj). p. Tn2. Zinc oxld^ silicl-

Itre. Traite, 2de M.d» T. 1 \ . jp. 1 75.

Fundamental farm. Scalene four-rided p3rrainid

P= 132" jy, lOP 9', 97^ 47. Vol. I. Tig. 9. Ap.
a : b : C a i : V2 «20 : ^1072.

Simple forms. P — a> (if); P (P); {py

;

(p— iy ; (Pr+Qo)' (fZ) =76«T; Pr—

1

(0 = 128'^ 27; J Pr 4- 1 O'O = 6Q^ 14';

Pr + oo(*); Pr (0) = 11&> J Pr + 2

(p) = 56«» iff.

Char, of Comb. Prismatic. Different faces conti-

guous to the opposite eiuls of crystals.

Combinations, 1. Pr. (Pr 00)'. Pr + od.

Sim. Fig. 8. i.cad hills, Scotland.

2. Pr— 1. (Pr + qd)', Pr + 00. Sim. JFig. 9.

Rossegg, Carinthia.

3. Pr — 1. Pr. f Pr 4- 2. (Pr + 00)'.

Pr + 00. liezbanya, Hungary.

4. P— 00. Pr— 1. Pr. }Pr+l. ffr+S.
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(fr + o>)». Pr + 00. P. Fig. S7. AI-

tenberg near Aix la Chapelle.

Cleavage, Pr and (Pr + a)^, both easily obtain*

edf the latter highly perfect. Traces ofP—- qd«

Fracture uneven. Surface of Pr+ oo and

(Pr +00)' streaked parallel to their common
intersections. The rest of the faces generally

smooth : sometimes rounded, particularly P— cd«

Lustre vitreous, inclining to pearly upon Pr + qd,

sometimes to adamantine upon curved faces of

crystallisation. Colour white, prevalent. Ooca*

sioiiallv blue, green, yellow or brown. Streak

white. Transparent ... tran&iucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 5 0. Sp. 6r. = S^STBf

crystals from llossegg in Carintliia.

Compound VarieiieM. Globular, botryoidal

shapes : sui iaci' (U usv, composition cohuiinar.

Massive : composition either granulai* or columnar;

the former of them often impalpable, and strongly

coherent, and then the fracture becomes uneven

;

the hitter straight and divergent.

OBSEBVATIOKS.

1. Among the forms quoted above, only Var. 4. Fig. 37-

has heeo observed on both ends^ which have presented that

remarkable diaaimilarity of configuration. In the othen^

the figures to which thej axe referred, suppose the two

^lees to be siniilar. The apecieB of prisuiatie Ziae^ba*

ijte affbrda another exampie of the co-exiitence of a^
ftient coailguration of the opposite Bummita, with dif-

ferent kmds of electricity. The ktter has been long

ago observed; it ia excited bj the common changes of
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temperature, and is said t.) i emaia eren after having ex-

posed the crystals to a red he at.

The union of this and tlic i'ui lowing species within a

single one, which fomieriy took place in almost all mine-

nilogical sjstems, and even now continues in some of

theiDt ia at present graduaUj giving way* The impossibi-

lity of uniting in one series rhombobedral and prbmatic

formi* or the degrees of specific gravity of the two sub-

stances, would each of them be a sufficient motive for eS^

ftcting this separation*

2. The Tarietiesof the present tpedes consist of

Glide of Zinc 66*00. 6&37.

Silica 25*00. 96*23.

Water O'OO. BntTHislu 7*40. BsnzELivs.

its chemical 1"
r ivmla is Xn* Si' 4- 3 Aq, which correal.ouds

exactly to the muubers given in the analysis hy BiinzKLius.

Reduced U jn.u der, it is soluble in heatetl sulphuric or mu-
riatic acid, uiiii wlicii cooled it forms a jelly. Before tlie

blowpi])e it decrepitates a little, loses its transparency,

intumesces. and emits a green phosphorescent lii^iit. It is

inlusibie without addition, but is dissolved by borax into

a clear glassjr globule, which becomes opake on cooling. It «

is phosphorescent by fridtion.

S. Tlie present and the following species are fi«quently

Ibuttd aocompanTiog each other in veins, and particularly

in beds belonging to various classes of rocks, but chiefljr

ealcmous ones. Thej are often associated with hexahe-

dral Lead-gbmce, dodecahedral Garnet-blende, and some

arieties of Iron-orss.

4. Considerable quantities occur at Bleiberg and Baibel

in Qointhia, Besfaanja in Hungary, Freibuig in Biisgaw,

Altenberg near Aix«la ChapeUe, near Tamowits in Silesia,

at Olkuzk and Medziana Gora in Poland, in Siberia, ftc

It occurs in l^icestershire, Derbyshire, Flintshire, Somer-

setshire, <S:c. in England, at Waulockiicad and L,eadUilU

in Scotbuidy and other places.
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& XHOMBOHXDRAL SIKC-BAATTB.

BfaOltibohednil Calamine. Jam. Syst. Vol. II. p. 44<K Miuk
p. 66. Carbonate of Zinc. Calumine. I'iiill. p. ^55.

Galmci (in part). Werk. Hoftai. II. B. IV. 1. S. iitt.

Galmui. liAUSM. 1. S. 345. y<inks])ath. Lki^nm. S. IM'u

Zinc carbcmale. Hal v. Traite, l. IV. p. 104. Tabi.

comp.p.lOS. TndU, Sde £a. T. lY. p. 18U

Fundamental form. Rhombohedron. R =z 107*

40'.* VoL L Fig, 7. Wollaston.

Simple forms. R — qd (o) ; R—l(g):=z IST

ST; k(P); li-f-2(m) = G6"S9'; P + OD(tt).

Char, of Comb. Rhombohedral.

Combioatioiis. I.R. P+qd. Sim. Fij^.118. Sibernu

^ R— QD. R. R+ 2. Sim. Fig. 115. Rezbanja,

Hungaiy.

8. R. R 4- r + QD. Rezbanya.

Cleavage. K, perfect, often curvctl. Fracture,

uneven, impcriect conchuidal. Surface ; R
generally curved, and often rough. The other

forms Irequcntly a little more even.

Lustre vitreous, inclining to pearly. Colour

white, frequent, though seldom pure. Generally

grey, green, or brown. Streak wliite. Semi-

transparent ... translucent.

Brittle. Hardness= 5-0. Sp. 6r. == 4-442, a

honey-yellow crystallised variety from Aix-Ia

Cliapeile.

* Mr PmhtsiTn gives this angle ^ l<Ht* SO', which would
mikc a » V ^'^^
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Compound Varieties, Reoiform^ botrjoidal^ sta*

lactitic, and other imitative shapes : surface gene-

ral ly rough, composition columnar. Massive :

couiposition graiiular, sometiiues impalpable; strong-

IJ coherent. By deoompontbn it becomes friable

and earthy. Crystalline ooets and pseudomor-

piloses formed ai\er crystak of rhombohedral Lime-

hal<Hde.

OMS&VATIOKS.

1. The preeent spedetand the pnecedbg one, though thev

essentially difl^ in several of their characters, are allied

with each other by such high degrees of natural-historical

reseniblautc, that in the present slate ol t»ur informatiuii it

becomes necessary to unite tliem within one and the same

genus. This resemblance contains the reason why tlu)se

mineralogists, who have attended only to the external cha.

racters, though not always with sufiicient accuracy) did

unite tliem int(? one suigle species.

2. According to Smitiisok, a variety of the present spe-

cies from Derbyshire consists of

Oxide of Zinc 66-20.

Carbonic Acid 34*80.

Its chemical formuUi is Zn C*, which sonespoiids to 04*64

oxide of sine, and 36*36 carhonie add. It is aoluhle with

effervescence in nitric and muriatic add. Before the Uow-
pipe it leses its tnaspaiencj, hut is inftisiUe ; the eaibo.

nic add is driven ofl^ and the residue acts like pure oxide

of einc It is negativdy electrified hj friction.

3. The varieties of the present species in general share

the repositories of the preceding one. They are often ac-

companied by species of the order Malachite, and the ge-

iK ia Ume-haloide an<l Ir j.-ore.

4. It occurs in the Bannal of Temcswar in Hungary, at

Kaibel and Bieiberg in Cariuthia, al Tarnowitz in Silesia,

at Medziana Gora in Foland, at Ai&-k-Cha|)eUe ; also in
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Fnuio^ in rmaauB oounUes of England, enumerated in

fhe preceding spedef. A reniform variety ofa fine jeUoir

eoloiir has latdj been found in Cumberland. ^
& Both the apedes of tbe i^enua Zinc-baiTte are tiie-

IbUj emplofed in extneting ibei and aleo In the produc*

tieu ofbvkH^

Gma lit SCHEEUUM^BTTE.

1. PTBAMIDAL SCB^ELSUM-BABTTB.

Pyramidal Tungsten. Jam. Syst. Vol. TT. p. 432. lifan.

p. 68. Tungsten. TungsUte of Lime. Pbill. p. 266.

Schweritein. Wcmv. UofTm. H. B. IV. 1, 3*

Sehwenton. HAiran. III. S. 907* Sdiedit Lsora.
8 .'^4. Sch^lin calcaire. Haut. Traite, T. iy.]).MlL
Tabl. comp. p. IIH. Trait<<, 2de ¥a\. T. IA^ p. 371.

BooANOV. Jouin* dea Mines. VoL XIII. ]^ 161.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sideii pyramid,

P= 107^ 27% 118« 86'. VoL I. Fig* 8. Hacy.
a . ^2*3333»

Simple 1 01 ms. P — oo ; P— 5 = 1 57^^ 33',

31° 58'
; J P — 2 = 147- 5>.5', W 4^' Bouek,;

-4^P— «= 181«ir, 71*»4'Phill.; P— «

= 1 29° 10', 45' Ph I t l. ; g P— 2= 1 25*^ T,

8P2r; I P =m« 55', 86° r Bourn. ; P-rl
117'* 29 , 94P 26' ; 1? (5), Zinnwdd, Saxony

;

P + 1(P) = 100°8', 130«20'»; (-^"P— 2)'

(a) = 164*26',iiicBnBtionupoiiP; (V'P—
= 172° 3', inclination upon P ; (p + ly (b).

Char, of Ck>mb. Hemi-pyramidal with parallel faces.

• This nngle iH fjiven

hy Mr Pun. MPS. II.

VOL. lu

129» 2' hy Mr BaooKE, » 126' 4<K

n
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Zinnwald, Saxony,

% ^^P^ 5. P. Sim. Fig. 105. Schlag-

genwald) Bohenua.

5. P. P + 1. Zinnwald.

4. P. i p + 1; Canock,
1 8

Cumberland.

«. P. P + 1. I Schlaggenwald.

6. P. iS^J^Jh P + l. iiL±^i)\la ^ r a

Fig. 108. Schlaggenwald.

Cleavage. Pand P + l. OeDeralljr more splend*

ent in the direction of the latter^ though more

interrupted by small conchoidal fracture than the

other cleavage ia the direction of P. Traces par-

allel to P 00. Fracture imperfect conchoidal,

uneven. Suriace ; P qd commonly drusy

or rough ; P irregularly streaked parallel to the

edges of oombinatioD with ^ sometimes

ooncave. The faces of the rest of the forms,

asid particularly P -f 1 generally smooth.

Lustre vitreous, inclining to adamautine. Colour,

generally white, often inclining and passing into

yellowish-grey, yellowish- and reddish-brown,

sometimes almost orange-yellow. Streak white.

Semi-transparent. • .translucent.

BritUe. Hardness= 4-0. . .4-5. Sp. 6r.= 6*076,

a white cleavable variety IVom Schlaggenwald.
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Compoitmd Varutiei. Twin crytUb. Axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of composition paral-

lel to oue ot the faces of P -|- oo ; the individuals

«re continued beyond the faee of oompoaiiion* The
best means of recogniaii^ this composition consists

in the disposition of the above-meutioned strise

upon the faces of f, which abruptly assume ano*

ther direction upon fiuses, that seem to bebng to

one individual. Rcniform shapes : surface drusy,

composition columnar* Massive : composition gra*

nular, faces of compontion sometimes irregularly

streaked.

OBSKBTATlOirs.

1. I^midal $cbedittm.bBrjte, u yeiibe mlj spedes

of this genus, confliata, sccoidiDg to Bebzelius, of

Lime 1S'40.

Oxide of Scheelium 80*42.

The chemical Ibnnula is Ca W«, which pvcs 10-10 of Hme
and 80-90 of oxide of schoLlium. AIdik- ujMni charcoal it

ii infusible bcibre the blowpi|>t?, except thai tlie thinnest

edges are converted in a very strong heat into a semi-

Iranspjiront vitrified mass. It gives a white glass with bo-

rax, the transparency of which ifl proportioned to the ^uan*

tity of the wtli enployed.

2. More generally thi^: f^pecies occurs in the repoutoriei

of pyramidal Tin^re, both beds iDd veiiiSy tccompanM
chiefly with prismatic Scheeiium-ore, prismatic Topas,
xbombdiedial Quarts, octahedral Flttor-haldde, and cer-

tahi apecies of T^mka* sometimes with octahedral and
prisDiatic Inm-orsb It ia met with beddea in beda coiu
tainbggoid, hi prhnitiTO moimtauuy along with rlwmbo.
hedfal QuartJB. A third mode of Its ooeurrence in nature

ia m lead-Teina traverring grcywacke, where it in as.s(x iaud
with prismatic Scheelium-ore, brachytypoiis i'urachrofle-

baryte, and other species.
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n. Among the best known locaiitiea are Schlackenwald

and Zinnwald iu Bohemia, Zinnwaid and KhrenMeders-

dorf in Saxonj, and Pengellj croft mine in the parish of

Breage in Cornwall, where it occurs with tin-ores. In
' Sweden it is found at Bispbeig, in a bed of oeti^edfil

IraiMwe> at ScheUgaden in Salsbuig^ end Pliring in Hiw*
gai7« in beds wocked for gold» coatainod in gneiss and gnu
nite, at Neudoff in Anlialt-BenibuiK» upon Teina trayer*

sing greywadce* It is liicewise met witli in Dauphin/ and

America. Splendid specimens liare been latelj found at

Gvrock in Qimheriand.

Onrot IV. HALJIARTTE*

U PXEZTOMOU8* HAL-BABTTE.

I>i-prisniatu' I5:u-yto or Siroiuinnlte. Jak. Sjrst. Vol. IT.

p. 420. rjramido-i'risiuatic Ba^te or StruniianiLe.

Man. p. G9. Strontianite. Carbonate of Strontian.

Philx.. p. 180. Stronthtan. Wsnir. Hoffm. H. B.
III. 1. S. 186. Strontianit Hausm. III. S. 970u
Kohlensaurer Strontian. Leonh. S. C04. Strontiane

carbonate. Uavy, Traitd, T. II. p. 327. TabL comp.
p. 16. Trait^ 2de EA. T. II. p. 43.

Fundamental ionu. Scalene four-sided py ramid,

the horizontal sectioD of which is = 117° IQ'.

Vol. L Fig. 9.

a : b : e M ft s I : 0*3709.

Simple ioruis. P — od (o) ; P— i («)f P (^)

;

* From wi^i round, and rtft*** I cleave, cleavable with equal

flidli^ in the direction of several fooes, parallel to one axis. H.
•f The obtuse terminal edge of this form is given hy Mr

PBILLIPS SSI 108" 12'. He mentions besides two horizontal

Erism^, parallel to the short diagoniil of the prism P + 05,

aving their face^; inclined to those of Pr 00 at angles of

IMT 5^andoi'l4:i' 2ii\ II.
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F + OD (JO = 117^ I9f R. Pr — 1;

Pr+l (P) ; f r + 00 (h).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

ComUnatioiis. 1. P. + 1. P + CD- 1^^ + oo*

Braunadorfy Saxony.

S. F — 00. P. f r + 1. P + ®. fr + 00.

Leogang, SaUbuig.

& F— CD. P —> 1. P. P + 0^ Pr+o^
Leogang.

4. F— ». P— 1. P, + 1, P + a>.

I^r + QD. F%. Leogang.

Clea \ a^L'. P 4* rather perfect ; jpr + 1 less

coioly obtained. laint traces of cleavage ol^

servaUe in the directioo offr -f od» cr at leait

small conchoidal I'racture. Piacluie ia other

directions uneven. Suriace, P— 00 often roughs

though even, and streaked parallel to the edges

of combinations ivith f^r 4- 1. P -f- oo deeply

streaked in a liori/oiUal dhrecuuii, aud hence

oftesn curyed (barrel^shaped prisms). The py*

ramids and horizontal prisms smooth ; P some-

times streaked parallel to its obtuse terminal

edg^«

Lustre vitreous, slightly inclining to resinous upon

the uneven laces of fracture. Colour asparagus-

green and appie-green; pale yeilowish brown,

yellow and grey ; white. Stmk white. Trans-

parent ... translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 8*5. Sp. Gr. = 3-605, the

variety in acicular crystals fiom Biaunsdotf near

Freiberg.
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Ccmpomd VarieHei* Twin crystals: axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of cotDposition paral-

lel to a face of P + oo. The individuals generally

continued beyond the face of conpositioo. This

compodtion » very similar to some that occur in

prismatic Lime-haioide. The product of it is a six-

sided prism, having four edges of 117'' 19^ and two

of 186^ SS". As in the above mentioned spedes,

particles of the two individuals alternate in ])arallcl

iayers with each other. Indistinct globular masses:

surface drusy, compositioii columnar. Masuve:

composition columnar, the individuals generally

straight, long* and a httle divergent ; the compo«

sition is seldom granular.

0BSEAVAT10K8.

h KukraoTB finind • vsriety of the present species to

coiuist of

StnmUa 6e-S0.

Csrbonk Add 30-00.

Water 0*sa

It is 5r wliicli oonesponds to 70*16 of Strontia, snd

29*84 Carbonic add. It is soluble with effervescence in
*

the muriatic and nitric acids; and papor, dipped into this

solution and afterwards (lrK (l. will burn wiili n red fl.tuio.

It melts before the bIow])4>e at a t4?mperutuic not very

elevated, but only on the thinnest edges. It intumesces,

and spreads a ])ril)iant light ; the flame at the s.mu^ t 'nuo

assumes a reddish hue. It is dissolved bjr borax with a

violent effervescence into a dear globule.

2* The repodtoriet of this qtedes of Hal-barjrte are me-

tallic veins traversing primitive and tfsnntion mountains

either contaimng bezahedral Lead.|^ce, prismatic Hal.

baryte> Ace or prismatic Anenical^pjiitee, itombobedral

QusrtZi snd other spedes. It seems also to occur in heds»
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3. It was first dlscoverctl at Strontian in Argyleshire in

Scutland, and found aiierwaids at Briiunsdorf in Saxony,

in lai^ crjrataU at Leogang in Salzbiug, and also in Peru*

2. IlI-P&iSMAXIC UAL-BA&YT£.

Bhomboidai Bar^te or Witherite. Jam. Syst. Vol. II.

p. 394. Di-pnsmatic Baryte or Willierite. Man. p.

70. Withente. Carbonate of Barvtes. Phill. p. 182.

Witlmrit. Wsmv. Hoffin. H. B* III. 1. S. 100. Wi.
therit. Hausm. III. & 1004. Kohknsaurer Baryt.

Leokh. S. 613. Baxyte drbonatec. Ha y. Traits,

T. II. p. 308. TabL comp. p. 13. Xiait^ ad« £d. T.
11. p. 2&

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyfamid^

of unknown dimeonons. Vol. I. Fig. 9*

Smple forms. P-^a> (o); P; P + oo(Jlf)c3

118^ 3(y Phill. ; Pr— fr(P);fr+l

Char, of Comb. Prttmalk.

Combinations. 1. f r. P + oo. fr + oo. Sinu

Fig. 9.

«. P. fr + 1. P + Ob. JPr + 00.

3. P_CD. r. Pr+l. P + OD. Pr + QD.

4. fr— 1. Pr. Pr + l. P + cd. fr + oo.

Sim. Fig. 28. All of them from An^eaark,

Lancashire.

Cleavage. Pr + oo, P -f x and Pr + l, imper-

fact; the last ofthese difficultlyobsemd. Fnc
tore onrren. Suriaoe of P + oo hoiiaontally

• Indinatioo ofthese prisms to ftr -I- MallS^KKtlM^ir.
siull45« so; socoidii^ to FBnur& H.
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streaked ; that of 4- 1 paraUel to the edges of

oombination with P*

liUStre Titreous, inclining to reanoua. The latter

more distinct in the fracture. Colour white, ge->

nerally yellowiab, approaching to orange^yellow

;

aometioMai passing into various shades 1^ grey.

Streak white. Stmi-transpareut . . , transl u cent,

brittle. Hardness= 30 ...3*& Sp.Gr.= 4-301,

a white semi-transparent deavaUe variety,

Compomd Varieties. Twin-crystals: axis of re-

volution perpendicular^ fim of composition parallel

to a face of P -f 3D. The individuals continued

beyond it, as in the preceding species. Giobular,

tubacose^ xeniform, botryoidal shapes: surfim

i^ough, uneven, and drusy ; composition granular,

oflen strongly coherent. Massive : composition

either granular, or columnar; more frequently the

titter. SoDietiinee multifarious compontkm.

• oatzmvATiovi.

1. According to BvcBOLz, the di-prismatic Iliil-bai^te

consists of

, •. Baryta "ti)-^^.

Carbonic Acid 20 00.

Water

Its chemical fbrniu!a is Ba C*, winch corresponds to 77*^
• of baryta, and 22*34 of carbonic acid. Before the blow*

. pipe it decrepitates sUghtlj^ and melts eotilj into a tma*

. pirent bead, which loaei its tnnspiiencx oa cooliog. It

is soluble.with efierveseenos in ^ute nitric or miizistic

add.

,

.

, % It ooouti in veins timvening Umestonei wbidi rests

upon red siadstoiw^ and sltemstes with ssadstone^ siatgr

claj and cool seuna^ accompsnied bjr prismatie HaUbf-
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lytey which genenUjr occurs in the higher parts of iha

veins, hexahedxal Lead-gbuace and dodecahedral GirveU
bleoda^ witji aereral Linie4iaIoides» and other spadea ; it

la abo fonxDd in lead-vebia tiavexaitig grejwacke, and in

incgnlar heda along with paxatomoua Ume-haloide in clajr

flhta.

S. lATge ^uantitiaaof thia ipedaa an fiMind in En^anfl,

in the counties of Darliam, 'Westmoreland, Lancaster, and

Sslop^ in veins ; also near Ne\ibor£( in Stiria in irregular

be<ls. It has been mentioned I'ram Hungary, Salzburg-,

Siberia, Sicily, and other places, where it seema to occur

only in small tj^uantities.

4. It i» a violent poison, and has been used in sevend

parts of juDglaud ibr killing rats.

PB16HAXIC HAL-BABYTK,

Prismatic Barjte or ileaw-spar. Jam. Syst. Vol. II. pw

a0& Man. p. 71* Heavy spar. Sulphate of Banrtea.
Phill. p. 183. Schwerspath. Ween. Hoifm. H. B.
III. 1. 155. Baryt. Hepatit. Hausm. III. S. 991.
1000. Sellwefelsaurer Baryt. I^EONU. S. 606. Bnrvto

• suliiiU«e. IIaut. Traite, T. II. p. 295. TabL comp. n,

12. i iait^, 2de EU. T. II. p. 6.

Fundamental form. Scalene four*sided pyramid.

P =z 128 23', 91° 26', 110° 44'. Vol. 1. Fig.

a i b : C B 1 I jJi lOiS : ^0 0027.

Simple forms. P— oo (Ar); F (z); P + ot> (n)

= 10G 7', (f)'-69'9'»; (P -f x)^ =r 47*

4^; — 2)* = T4°54't; (P)* = W4<y*;

• The faces of these pyramids occur with parallel edges of
combination between the iacesof z and P ; the angle jgiveii is

that wiiich two ftces will produce^ if enlarged to their inter-

section over the face ilf. H.
This edge of the ppamid possesses the same inclination

towards the principal axis, a*^ tlie edge of ! 13" 44' in (t^r — 1)*

{if)^ which corresponds to the obtuse terminal edge of the fun»
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(^) = 115" 44', 12^ r, 88*6r, (fr)» = DP
55'*; (Pr-hQD)3 ((0 = 77° ^7' ; Pr— 1 =
116° 58'; Pr {M) = IST 18'; i Pr + 1 (0
= 5e*59'; Pr+ 1 zs**-!^; Pr + OD (•);

fr (o) = 105° 6' ; Pr + oo (P).

Cfaar« of Comb. Prifimatic.

Combinatkms. 1. Pr« Pt+ qd. Febobaaya,

Hungary.

% Pr. (Pr + oo)«. Pr + »• Sim. iig. 8.

Mie9, Bohemia,

a. Pr. (fr 4-00)5. pr + cjo. Sim. Pig. 9.

Freiberg, Saxony.

4. Pr. Pr, P. (Pr+ 0D)» . Pr+ Fig,

21. Koya, Auvergne.

5. P— (X). J?r. Pr. P. (Pr+oo)'. Pr+a>.

Przibram, Bohemia*

6. F_cc. Pr. (Pr — 1)'. Pr. P. P+od.

(Pr-f (P + oo)*. (P + oo)^ fr + QD.

Dufton, Westmoreland.

Cleavage. Pr and Pr + qd perfect The latter

commonly more easily obtaiuedf the first some-

times interrupted. P—> od is less distinct^ still

less so Pr + 00. There are sometimes traces of

P and (Pr +00)'. Fracture conchoidai, seldom

observable. Surface in a few examples only,

fidntly streaked. The same faces, which in oeiw

dtmentsl form. The faeei of {P ~ 2)« api^ear as trunfittions

of the edge$ between y and P. H.
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tain oombioatioDS are rough, in others are per-

fectly smooth, while the reverse takes place in

other faces ; so that tiie^ do not cuoblantljr pre*

sent the same appearances*

Lustre vitreous, inclining to resinous. Colour while,

prevalent ; incliniDg to grey, yellow, blue, red,

or brown« Among some more remarkable tints,

we notice smalt-blue, pale sky-blue, and almost

iudigo-blue ; likewise wood-brown and hair-

brown* Bright red and yellow colours owing to

admixtures ef hemi^prismatic and prismatcndal

Sulphur. Streak white. Transparent trans-

Jucent,

Brittle. Hardness S O ... 8*5. Sp. 6r. = 4-446,

a wiiite crystallised variety from Freiberg, the

same from the measurement of which the above

dimensions of the crystalline forms have been

derived.

Compound Varieties* Globules, both imbedded

and implanted, also reniiorm shapes : surface drusy,

uneven and rough, composition either lamellar^

generally imperfect, or columnar, the latter often

very thin. In the reniform shapes the curved la*

mellar particles of composition consist of imperfect-

ly straight lamellar, or of columnar ones. Massive :

com [)obi lion as in the imitative shapes, more fre-

quently distinctly straight lamellar masses are ag-

gregated in a granular composition. The compo-

sition is sometimes granular, and even impalpable.

Without coherence of the particles, friable*



12^ CLAii tl.

OBSEUVATiOMfl.

1. It ttnnot ezdte our fufprise to aee UiewMes of m

8p0det, wliich are ao numems ts In priniiotic HaUio^tiO,

poTticularly in regtfd to compoiitum» Torioualj dirided in

Ibo minorakgicBl sjntenis into tut-apedcs and innds, noC«

withstanding the diwe connexion of all these wietiea

hnmedlate tiannUona. First the IHable arieUet were se-

parated from the rest under the denomination of Earthy

JJiai.>,'-Sjj,2r. Anio!\q; the crviLalliicd ones, those of a tabuliir

sppcaraiice, or such as hav e the face f'r 4- ca picJouiinant,

also tlie massive varieties, consisting of straight laniellar

particles of composition, have been called Straight lavuliar

Hfin ij-Spar^ while GrnmiJar and ComjKirt Heavy-SjHtr np-

plied to such maosire varieties as consist of granular or

impalpable particles of composition. PrUmaik Ilcax y-Spar

refers to crystals in which the faces of either veriical or

horizontal four-sided prisms form the most promineiit

feature, and which prisms sre sometimes aggregated

in massive Tarieties, consisting of longish granular par-

tides of composition ; eohtmnar Heavy^Spar to Teiy tliin

OTStals that are aggregated longitudinallx* Implant-

ed globular or renifimn shapes, also masnve Tarietiet,

ahcwing the cunred lamellar composition, are comprdiend*

ed under the denomination of the Curved hm^ar Hemoffm

Spar^ sometimes called FltrcNM, if the eompontion be verf

delicate. BaMated Hmvy-^Spar or Bokgnete^par is a pai^

ticular denomination of a variety of this species in imbed*

ded globules, consisting of columnar particles, generally a

little broad and i;uhii:ii g from the centre. Some mine-

ralogists have moreover distinguished IL jmtite {Baryle snK

Jiitte fei'tdc, Hau v), or those varieties which deve!of>e a

liepatic odour, on being broken or rubbed with liiird bo-

dies. Some varieties at last were separated from the rest

on account of their being more or less decomposed, and
designated by the addition of that word.

• AU these distinctions are foutuled upon charscteri which

are not essentiaL It is rendered probable, however, by spw

rend observations, that the species oi prismatic H^<*bt-
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ryte, as it is now deterniiiied, still contains the varie-

ties of several other specif which are to one another in

Ik nmilar relation as the different species of the genus

Ume-liAioidey of which the fundamental form is a ifaombo*

hedroB, tat those of the genus Feld-qMur» whose ftnns are

hemi- or tetarto- prismatiCi

8. AoooidiBg to BKETBisft, the ptiamatic Hal-baxjte

consists of

Baiyta 66-00.

SulphuTie Add S4<00.
• • • »

It is represented by the formula Ba S ^, which corresponds

to (J.")-(iii of baryta and 'M 'A'] of sulphuric ac'u]. Svwwil

varieties contain substances foreign to this mixture, which

must be considered as impurities, as silica, oxide of iron,

alumina, fee. If lu atcd too quickly betore the blowpipe, it

decrcj)itates ; but is diiScuItlv iu^iblc. hrevenil x-arieties

emit a phosphorescent light, if carefiijiy treated, and retain

this property for some time even after cooling. In the in-

tenor flame it assumes a bunuag hepatic taste. Several

colouied varieties lose their colour on beiiig exposed to heat.

X Maiijr varieties of this spectes» hut moie particularljr

the granular and compact ones, occur in beds aecompaaj«

ii^ hexahedral Lead-i^anoey dodecahedral Qamet-btende^

ft& ; others are &und in iron-stone beds^ along with pris*

natie Iron ore» and biacbjtypous Paiadurase^baiTte. It Is

ftequentlj met with in veins, in rodni of various ages,

either with the above mentioned ^ledes, or with varioua

cupriferous inincrals ; also with Manganese-ores, with pris-

matoidal Aritiuiony-glance, and heuii-prismatic Sulphur.

Almost all the varieties distinguislied bv mincralogical au-

thors have been found under those circumstances. Fibrous

Heavy-spar occurs princiimlly in iron-stone veins ; the im*

bedded globular masses are engaged in beds of clay.

4. Compact Heavy-spar occurs in the Kammelsberg near

Gosiar, also at Ckusthal in the Hartz, at Freiberg in

Saxony, and at Iliegcli^dorf in Hessia. It is alio £»und in

Staffordshire and Derbyshire, where it is termed Cawk*

The grsnufaur vsriety has been found near Frohnletthen and
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Peggau in Stiria ; the curvcfl l;mu liar one in several veins

netr Freiberg in Saxony, iu Derbyshire, in saadstona Aod
trap-rocks in Scotland. Lar^fe ntid beautifiii ciystill have

been Ibund in the mines of Cumberland, Durham, and

Westmoreland in England, also at FelaSbaaja and Crem-
nits in Hungary, at Freibeig, at Biarianbeig, and other

places in Saxonj, at Fcaibiam and Mist in Bohemia,

at B4ija and Uoure in Auvergne, Ac Very pure maasea

of considerable dimensions occur at Hiittenberg in Ca-

rintliia, in iron-stone beds. Cdumnar Heavy^par has

been found in the now abandoned mine of Lorenz Ge-
gentrum near Freiber(^% ami tiiu vuriclics of prismatic

Heavy-Bpar in various localities in Saxony, at Przibraiu

and Mies in Bohemia, in Auvergne, 6ic. ; fibrous varie-

ties are known from Mie?!, from l4eininL':en in the Pala-

tinate, from the vicinity of L«i^e and t'roni America ; the

radiated variety chiefly from Monte Patenio near Bologna.

Crystals of the present si)ecies have been artificially ob-

tained by dissolving sulpho-cyanuret of barium in sulphuric

acid, and allowing this solution to be slowly decomposed

by the influence of the atmosphere. The crystals are, ac-

cording to MiTSCHKELtCB, Similar to the first of the

above mentioned varieties, that is, to the rfaomboidal prism

of lot** or and IB'' W.
& Little use is made of the Tsrieties of the present sj)e.

cies; Pure white varieties are ground and used ss a white

paint, either alone or nuxed witfi white Iced, which cannot

be considered as an imposition. If associated with ores of

iroi^ it pusses^ses bad iiitiut;aceii upuu the procem of ex-

tracting tiiis metal.

4. miSMATOlDAL HAL-BA&YT£.
•

Axifraiigible Baryte or Celestine. Jam. SysU Vol II.

p* 423. Prismatoidal Baryte or Celestineu Man. p. 78.

Celestine Sulphate of Strontian. Pbill. p. 187* Zo^
lestin. Webn. Hoffm. IT. B. III. 1. S. 190. .^olestim

Hat?sm.TII.S.082. Sclnvcfblsaurer Strontian. I.i:oNir.

S. GOO. Strontiane sultatce. Hai v. Traite, T. II.

p. 313. Tabl. comp. p. U. Traite, 2de Ed. T. II.
i>.

30.
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Fandaiiieiital form. Scalene four.aided pyramid.

r= 85', 89« 88', n» 86'. Yui. I. Fig. 9.

B. G.

Simple fonns. F~Qo(Ar); P(«); (fr— 1)«

0/) = 118* 14^, IJW «y, 90« 87 ; (Pi + oc)'

(Jfj^TG^^'; Pr+ oD(*); fr (o) =: 103^ 68'

;

Pr + OD (P).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. fr. (tr + 00)'. Pr + a>.

Sim. Fig. 9. Bristol.

2. Pr. Pr. (Pr+OD)^. fr + qd. Stroutian

island, Jake Krie*

3. Pr. P. (fr + qo)». Pr + o). Sim. Fig. 17*

Montecchio near Viconza.

4t. fr. Pr. (fr— 1)'. Pr -f 00. Leogthened
in the cUrection of the edges between Pr and
Pr 4- OD. Ghibesa, Sicily.

5. Pr. Pr. P. (Pr 4- gd)'. Pr + qd. Siui.

Fig. 21. Lengthened in the same direction.

Bex, Switierland.

8. Pr. (fr — 1)^ Pr. P. (Pr + qd)'.

(P + od)^. Pr + QD. Monte Viale near

Verona.

Cleavage. Pr -|- cr, highly perfect ; Pr less easily

obtained, and often interrupted by conchoidal

fracture; P— qd is still Jess distinct, and only

faint traces are obsLrvahle parallLl lu Pr 4- od.

Fracture impcriect couciioidal, uneven. Surface,

P— QD generally rough ; Pr sometimes streaked
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pamilei to the edges of oombiiiaUoQ with P end

Pr ; Pr + 00 streaked horuontally. For the

rest as in the preceding species.

Lustre Titreous, indmiiig to resinous, Bometimfs

also a little to pearly upon the perfect faces of

cleavage. Colour wliite prevalent, passing into

blueish-grey, sky-blue, and smalt-blue. Also

reddish-white and flesh-red* Transparent

translucent.

Urittle. Hardness = 30..,3-5. Sp. Gr. = 3-858,

a white, translucent, cleavable variety from the

Tyrol.

Compound Varieties. Imperfect globular shapes,

surface drusy, composition columnar. Plates, more

or less thin : surface rough, composition columnar,

thin and parallel. Massive: composiUon either

lamellar, and aggregated into larger granular

masses ; or columnar, generally straight and diver-

gent ; or granular, the individuals bemg of vari-

ous sises. Faces of composition smooth, rough,

or irregularly streaked,

OBSERVATIOKS.
*

I. The tnbdimom in the^iraeat fpedetm very sas-

kgous to those eflbcted in the preceding one* Tebuhir

crystals and lamellar compound masses were called FoliaUi

CeletHnfj others of coluinnar crystallisations and composi-

tions prismatic Celcsiinf. Among llio massive varieties were

distinguished, radialcd Cclcsittic^ consisting of thin colum-

nar compositions, radiating from a centre, fihrom CtUvstine^

conijji L Ik ndiiig the thin plates, formed by delicate coium-

oar particles of compoaition, and com^nci Cck$t%nc^ which
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seomfl to be a mechanical mixture of primtloidal Hal-
baijte and rhombohednl Lime-baloide.

2. The chemical oompoiitifiii of the pwtent fpeckt it,

CWWPlting to KtAPBOTB,

Sialphufic Acid 4M0i
Aecordiog to BBUKi^xiMy time two conttitiwiitam in the

proportion of 56*36 s 43*64, ind mpnmed bj the Ibnnuk

fir's*. It is the pure sulphate ofatrontk» <mtf aoddentaiU

I7 mixed with a small quantity of sulphate ofbaryta, oxide -

of iron, silica, lime or water. Before the blowpipe it de-

crepitates imd melts, without perceptibly colouring thellame,

into a while triabk' enamel. It loses its transparency on

being heated, and acquires a caustic taste, tiiilerent from ^
that of prismatic Hal-barvte, if exposed to heat under the

same circumstances. Heduced to powder it phosphoresces

upon red hot iron.

3. In greywacke this species occurs but nttely ; more fine*

quently It is met with in modem limestone, sandstone, and
trap rocks, in single kidney-shaped masses, of various sizes

;

also in larger masnve concretions, and in vesicular cavities

of amygjdaloidal rocks. It is often associated witli prisauk

toidal GypBum-haloide and prismatic Sulphur in beds in

gypeum roeke, and ooeure by itself in thin aeome in marl^ .

eltenutlng with day and priamatoidal Gypeim-haloida

4. Beautifu] erystala of a prismatic shape and mamive

colnmnar Tirietieay occur in the aulphur mince of fiidly

;

also under the same drcumetanece at Bex la SidtserUmd,

and Conil near Cadiz in Spain. Tabular crystals and la-

mellar compositions are found in beautiful varieties at

Monte Viale near Verona, and in the Bristol Channel in

England. Magnificent crystals have been brought from

Strontinn island, in Lake Erie in North America. Fine

varieties occur in the Seiseralpe in the Tyrol. The blue

varieties, in greywacke, have been found at I>eogang tn

Salzburg i pale blue ones occur at Meudon near Paris, in

fissures of chalk flints. It occurs l)ejidei in severcl paits

of Italy, Germany, Kngland and Scotland, Bmsil, &c* The
TOL. It. I
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blue varieties in plates, consisting of thin culunmar compo-

sition, are fouod at Dornburg near Jeuu, at I'rankstown in

Pennsylvania, and in Fxanoe; the compact Cekstine is

a product of the terUary gjpsum of Montmartrtt near Pa-

ris, in the Vicenttne it is very firequeiiUjr ibund in T«ti»

culir Mvities ofamgrgdaMdai ndu.

OimraV. LEAD-BARYTE.

1* DI-FEZ8MATIC LXA]>-BARYTS»

Di-pri:smatic Lead-Spar. Jam. Svat, VoL II. p. 376.

MuL p. 81. Gubooate of Lead. Phill. p. S8IIL

'

Schwarzbleier2.WdMUdens. Bleierde. WsRir.^offiii.
H. B. IV.l. S. in 21 41. BleiweiM. Bleischwiim.
Hausm. III. p. 11 07. 1 1 1 1 . Kohlensaiires Bloi. Leovb*
S. 240. Plomb carbonatil. Hauy. Traite, T. III. p.

476. TabL comp. p. 81. Trait^ 2de £d. T. III. p. ^Go.

FundameDUil fam. Scalene four*ttded pyramid.

P = 180* (X, 108^ 28', 92' IV. Vol. I. Fig. 9-

KG.

Simple forms. P— qo(^); P— P(0;
P + 00 (P) = 108^ 16'; (Pr)^ (v) ; (Pr-f 00)'

(ift) = 69° 20^; (Pr)' (o) ; (Pr -f oo)' (s) =
IIO'U'; ffr=:189"4r; Pr(Jlf)=5lir
18'; I fr 4- 2 (f) = 57 IT; fr + 00 (/};

Pr + 1 (^) = 61^ 18' ; Pr+ OD (A).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. P. (Pr+oo)'. Mies, Bohemia.

Pr. (Pr + QD)'. Sim. Pig. 2. ^ertschmsk,

Siberia.

8. Pr. (Pr -f- oo)\ Pr + gc. Sim. Fig. 9. Jo-

hanngcorgtnstadt, Saxony.

4. fr. P. (Pr + (Pr + oo)»* Pr+
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The iDdmduab in Fig. 8& Bkiberg, Cih

rinthia.

6. Fr. F. I Pr + 2. (Pr+ Go)'* (Pr+ oo)'.

Pt + OD. Fig. ftl* Johanngeorgenttedt

6. P— QD. P— 1. fr. P. (Pry. fPr + «.

Pr+l, (Pr)^ P+ 00. (Pr-h qd)^ (Pr+
fr+OD. Pt+w. Fig.l69.LeadhiU8.*

Cleavage. Pt and (Pr-f- oo)' often pcrtl^t, gene-

rally ioterrupted by conchoidal fracture. Traces

of 4- <3D and (Pr 4* oo)'. Fraeture oonchot-

dal. Surface, P sometimes streaked parallel to

the edges ot combination with (fr + oo)' or

with Pr; Pr+ od almost always streaked, vov
tically and at the same time also horizontally^

the latter however less deeply.

Lustre adamantine passing into lennous* The
fonner is often metalfic) if the ooloiirs be dark.

Very thin crystals, and columnar coinpositions of

them often possess pearly lustre. Colour white

pmalent, passing into yeUowish-grey, ash-grey,

and smoke-grey, or even into greyish-black.

Sometimes tinged green or blue by several spe*

des of the order Malachite. Streak white.

Transpaient ... translucent.

Hather brittle. Hardness = 30..,3-5. Sp. 6r.

= 6'466 of a white translucent Yariety. .

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals; axis o[

* A crystal of this ftcm is preserved in the eoU«ciion ofMr
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18^ PHYftXOGllAraY. CLAMS n.

levolutioD perpendicular, face of compofiition par-

allel to one of the faces of ^r. The composition is

often repeated, not only in parallel laminae, as in

prismatic Lime-haloide, but likewise parallel to both

the faces of j^r. Theindiyiduak are generally con-

tinued beyond the face of composition. Thus are

ibnned the well known 8tar»Uke compound crystals

of the present spedes, as represented in Fig. 38.

Massiye : composition often granular;, or even impal-

pable, and strongly connected; more larely co-

lumnar. Faces of comporition rough, or longitu-

dinally or irregularly streaked*

OBSXBTATfOirt.

1. The species distinguishcil l»y inlncrrLlojrj^ts within the

varieties of di-prismatle I.ead-baryte, are IVhiie Lcad-Spar^

Black Lead-Spar^ and Earthy lA'ad-Spar. The last of these

comprehends impalpable compositions, often mixed with

clay, silica, oxide of iron, and thence variously oo*

loured. It is fiirther named indurated or friable^ agreeably

to the state of coherence of its particles. The other two

are disthiguished onlj in coloarf so that those whose colour

is not black are called tnMte kadpspar, while the rest fimns

the Uade lead«par. The Tarieties of the latter are gene*

rally leas perfectly fonned than those of the finmer, which,

like the colomv seems to be a consequence ofmere scciden*

tal dreumstanoes in tfadr formation*

S. A rariet/ of the present species has yielded to Kukr-
SOTU,

Oxide of Lead 02 00.

Carbonic Acid 16 00.

Water 200.

It IS expressed by Llic f'ornuila Fb C*, which corresponds

to B3'52 oxide nf lead, and 16*48 carbonic sdd. The black

Tarieties are said to contain a small proportion of carbon.
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It eiFervesces in dilute nitric acid, and is eatUjT iMJuMft

Before the blowpipe it decrepitates and changes its colour

into yellow and red ; if properly managed, it yields a g|o*

bole of metallic lead. lieiluced to powder and thrown

QpOD ignited diaicoal, it emits a phoephoreioent light.

Among the wpeam of the fneaent geniu the di^pris-

matic Leid-boryte is that most coounoolj found in nature.

It oocurs In trehis and beds in various clasies of rocksi ao.

eompanled chieflj by hezahedxal Lead.glanoe^ oevexal spe-

des of Baijte and Malachite^ Iron-pyritea, dodecahedial

Garnet-blende, octahedral Fluor-haloide, and other species.

Crystallised varieties are more generally found in higher

levels of veins, like other species oi' the present genus.

4. Beautiful crystallised and other varieties of the di-

prismatic Lead-bar ytc are found in vuiiouii uiiiiin^^ dis-

tricts of Saxony, particularly at Johanngeorgenatadt ; at

Clausthal and yfellerfeld in the Tfartz; at IVeiburg in

Brisgaw ; at Tarnowitz in Silesia ; at Mies, Frzibram,

and other places in Bohemia, at Bleiberg in Carinthia, in

France, ^rid many other countries of the European conti^

nent« bplemUd crystals have been brought from tlie

Daurian mountains in Siberia, on the frontiers of China

;

fine axieUes are found at Wanlockhead and LeadliiUs in

Scotland, in the mines of Cumberland and Durham, at

Wheal Crenvsr in Oomwall, &c The localities of Black

Lead-apar aie Fielbeig tnd Zachopau ui Sftxonj, and

Lffl^HI* in Scotland. Earthj Lead-spar occurs in Poland,

ffilesia, Siberia, in the district of £iilel in Germany, &c
ft. If found In considerable quantities, the present spe*

cies is usefully employed as an ore of lead. It Is the most

important species in this respect after the hexahedral

Lead-glance, with which it generally is found and melted

together.

2. BHOMBOUSDEAL LEAD-BA&YTE,

Rhomboidal Lead-Spar. Jah. Syst Vol II. n. 369.

Mfii.pi8ft. Fhoaphate of Lead. Aneniate of I^ead.
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Phti.l. p. 344. 345. Braunbleierz. (. ri'ii^blcic rz. Week.
Hoflm. H. B. IV. 1. S. 15. 27- r> rumorphit. Trau-

blenblei. Hausm. III. S. 1090. 1093. rhosuhorsaures

Blei.LEONH.S.2311. Pknnbph(»8phftW.HAiiT.TkBitd»

T. III. p. 49a TMkL oomp. p. 8i. TndU, Sde £d. T. III.

Fundamental form. Bhombohedroa. RsSS^^Sd".

Vol. I. Fig. 7. B.G.

Simple foniis. R — oo(o); R; — R; R+oo
(g); P(P.*) = 14«» l^', 80«44'i P + 1;

¥ + 2; P+ 00 00.

Char, of Comb.Di-rhombohedraL 2 (li) = 131^ 5

,

111- 48r.

CombinAtiong. 1. R— od. P -|- oo. Pnibram,

Bohemia.

^ B— 00. P. F + Qo, Sim. £^ig.U8. Zacbop.

ao. Saxony.

3, It _ 00. P. R+oo. P + 00. Freiburg,

BadeD.

Cleavage. P imperfect and interrupled. Traces

of P -h 00. Fracture imperfect conchoidal, un-

even. Surface, P + oo almost alwajs horizon-

tally streaked, and often uneven. Owing to

these stniu, thu prisms are often barrel-Bhaped,

or contracted at the ends of the prisms. R— oo

rough, and often excavated.

Lustre resinous. Colour, generally green or brown.

There is an uninterrupted series from various

shades of white through siskin*greett, asparagus-

green, grass-green, pistachio-green, olive-green,

oil-green; wax-yellow, honey-yeiiow, orange-
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OftDimu. EHOMSOHBDAAL LSAB^BABYTB. ISfi

ydlov; auranuied, hjadnth-red; hair-lnowiiy

clove-brown ; pearl-grey and ash-grey. Streak

white, sometimes mciioiag to yellonr. Semi-

tranipayent>>«translucent on the edges.

Brittle. Haidncss - 3 5 ... 4 0. Sp. Gr. = 7'09S,

of a green variety irom Zsehopau.

Compound Varuties, Globular, reniform, bo-

tryoidaly fruticose shapes: composition columnar;

faces of oompositioii louj^, irregularly streaked,

seldom smooth. Massive : composition colmnnar,

or granular; the latter in most cases strongiy

coherent

OBSBETATIOiri.

1. Tlie i)recetiing {renernl description refers to the va-

rieties in which phospliato ol lead has been found to form

the greatest proportion in the constituent parta. The
angles were measured in minute splendent crystals, of a

green colour from Brisgaw, a variety of which the specific

gravity is given ss 6*9111 bj Haut. The variety from

Johanngeoigeiutailt ia Saxony, which consifts of aneniate

oflead, yielded bj measuiement the lateral edge of the py«

nmid P s 79^ 40^, ftom whkh the teminal edge iUlows

Ml 14r SO", and a V^HHNK. It aeems theiefete that it

win be ncceeraiy in ftiture to consider it as a partkulas

spedes, different from thombobedral Leod-baiyte. The
crjstalUne varieties are much the same in both these sub-

stances; Lhui^ P. P -I- », (Fig. 117.x and R — a. P.

2(R). R 4- Co. r + have been found at Johanngeor-

genstadt. The faces 2(R) are uneven, and P 4- 1, and

particularly P 4- oo, which occur in the same variety, are

rough. Twin crystals have been found joined in a face

perpendicular to one of the terminal edges of F. The
specific gravity is a 7*908.



1S6 rUYSlOG&APUY.

Formerly two species used to ho distiiiguii»he<l, the

Green and Broxm Lead-Spar^ merely according to the shades

of colours, which, however, as in rbombohedral Etnerald,

or other well determined species, form but one uninter*

rapted species,' in which only arbitrary limito cm be fixed.

Gieen Ijead-spamferred to vatktlet of green or greenish

coburs, while Brown Lead^spar comprehended those in

which the cokmn approached mote to brown Unts. What
hat been odM Sbm Lead potemee thediape of the eija-

tals of the prcacnt ipecies, the lubitaiifie of which has been

icpLued bj hexahedral Lead^hmoe. There are varietiea

of Blue Lead, which consist of xlioiiibohedxil Le«d4)aryte

of• talc Undsh-grej colour.

9. In two varieties, one of a brown colour from Hud>-

goet, the other a qrotn one from ^schopau in iSasonji

KiJiPiiOTii found the iollou ing ingredients :

Oxide ot I,ead |8\>8 7a'40.

Phosphoric Acid 19 73 18-37.

Muriatic Acid 1*05 1'70.

Oxidt of Iron 0 00 0-10.

The proportion of oxide of lead and phosporic add, cor-

ivspondhi^ to the finrmuh fb* PS is that of 79*37 $ SOifS.

Two spedmens containing anentc add, yielded to Bosx^
Oxide of Lead 77*1M> 77*50.

Fho^boricAdd 0*00 7*ACt.

Arseiuc Acid IH-OO 1S*60.

Muriatic Acid 1*63 l-MI.

Oxide of Iron 0'26 O-OO.

The rhombulicdral head-haryie is soluble without efferves-

cence in heated nitric acid. Ikfurc the blowpipe it melts

by itself u])on charcoaU find the bead assumes ;i ]iolybe<lral

form of a dark colour. In the interior flame the globule

becomes blueish, in the moment of crystallisation it is lu-

minous, and the faces become larger. The form itself has

not been accurately examined $ it seems to consist ofseveral

crystalline individuals.

3. The varieties of the present species occur chiefljr
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0Bm»ll* BXMX-^UiKATIC UAD-BAftTTB, 187

]n pHrtkiiliilj in tMr higher lefds, in ynkm
wA»t but Hujm alio fttund In beds» tJpon rtbm thcjm •ecompMiied bj Iwialicdnl Lead-gianoe^ and vaziouf

'vflKam ofthe genua Lead baiyte, bj prismatic HaUbaryte,

dodecahednl Garnet-blende, octahedral Fluor-haloide,

rhombohedral Quartz, &jc | sometimeti also bjr di^Kizent

ozes oi aiiver, &c.

4. Finely crjatallised and other varieties are found at

Zschopau and other places in Saxony, Przibram, and ^lics

in Bohemia, Freiburg in the Brisgaw, in Huii^niry, in tlie

Hartz, at Poullaoiien and Iluelj^oet in Brittany, at Lead*

bills and Wanlockhead in {Scotland, in Cornwall, and in

aeyeral counties of the north of England. The finest

(zyftalUsed varieties of the arseniate aC laaA aoattr at

JahaniigeoKgemtadt in Staumj^ In ailytr -reina*
r

8, HSMI^niBMATTC LtAMAEXTt^

Prismatic Lead-Spar, or Ued Lead-Spar. Jam. Syst.

VoL II. p. Hemi-prismatic Lead-Spar, or Ked
LaftUpar* Man. p. 87* Chrmnate of timA» Phixe*
p. 84(k BothUeierz. Werk. Hoffm. IL A. IV. 1. S. 33.

Kallocbrom. Hausm. 111. S. umi. Chromsaures BleL
LiEOKH. S. 246. Plomb chromate. Hal y. Traits,

T. III. p 407. Tabl. comp. p. 81. Trait^ 2de £d»
T. IIL p. 3^7.

' 0onxT. Ann. daa Bfineai T. IIL ]^ 461*

Fundamental fbim Scalene foiuwsided pyramiiL

]P=:{JJ5^gJ}, lOr 37, 105^ 45'. Inclina-

tkm ef the asdi = IS^ 80" in the plane tiMi

short diagonal. Vol. I. Fig. 41. Ap.
* a ft b ; c s d a. 4-52 ; 4*82 : 5 02 : \.

Simpleforms. P-oo(F); ±|{J}= {{^gS?};

F + a» (M) s 9SI' 4ffi ~^^I2L; r + a»>>

TOJU U.
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c= 56^ 7; (Pr + oo)' = 129" 40 *; +

r; fr -f 1 r= 58° 3'; fr + cz) (^).

'Cluur. of Comb. UemUprismatie. Indinatkm of

' P— OD on Pr + OD = 102^ 20', of P —- oo on
• P+oo=99Mr.
Combinations. 1. — P + oo. (Pr+oo)*. Haut.

Fig. 5S.

4^ Pr. Pr + L _L
2 2 « «
P+oo. (Pr + Go)\ Pr + 00. Pr + oo.

Fig.mf All of them from Beresof.

Cleavage. P+oo, pretty easily observable, Pr + oo

and Pr+OD iodisiinct. None of them perfect.

* Fracture small conGhoidal, uneveD. Surface^ the

prisms parallet the axis streaked in the direction of

• Foiir^sided prisms of 64° 3fi' and of 120* 41' are quoted
Messrs Haut and SoitKT. They are rppgostPttd Igr the

ngni (Pr »)* and (Pr + cc)*. H. • •
*

•f In the cabinet of Mr Allan. H.
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OitDEaii. UJ&^il-PRISMATlC LEAD-BARYTE. 139

that line^ often very considerably ; - sometimes

faintly streaked parallel to the edges of combiiia-

turn with P + » ; — generally curved.

The fiices are almost always smooth and shining.

Lustre adamantine. Colour, various bhades of hy-

acinth red. Streak orange^yeUow. Translucent,

sometimes only on the edges.

Scctile. Hardness = 2 5 ... 8-0. Sp. Gr. = G 004.

Compound VarieHef. Massive : composition im.

perfect columnar or granular.

OBssarATioirs.

1. AcoonUng to Ptaff, the hemi-priaaiatic Lead«bii7te

connstoof

OxidecfLisd 68-00.

Chromic Acid 32<00i
• • «

Its dbm&al amnula is h) Ch, agreeing with 68-16 of

oxide of lead, and 31-8.') of cliromiL acid. Before the blow-

pipe it becomes black ami deciqjitates if quicklj heated;

it may be melted, however, into a ^liininf^ slag, containinrr

globules of metallic lead. It colours i^'^i^"^ borax green,

is soluble without cfferv^cence in nitric unMlf and pco*
duces a yellow solution.

2. It has been found particularly in Siberia whmit oe«
curs in the neighbourhood of Beresof, in narrovr Teiii%

trarernng a rock, the true nature of which » not yet
known, accompuiied by hezthednlciystsls ofInn-fgrritCi^
generallj in a atete of decompontion, iko hj hezahedial
Lead-glanoe, xfaomboh«dnd and di-primtic Lead-haryte,
sometimes also hj hexahcdml Gold, tn Bnzil ft b met
with in MndBtone, probably under iimilar ciivumstsaces*
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4» PTBAMIDAL LEAD-SAEYTE,

l^jxamidal Lead-Spar. Jam. Sjrtt VbL II. p. 362. Maa.
11,8a Moljbdateof Lead. PHiLL.p.348. Gelb*
bleierz. Wehs. Hoffni. H. B. IV. 1, 8. S«. Bleigelb.

Hausm. III. S. nni. Molybdansaurcs T.foxh.
S. 249. Plomb molvbdatJ. Hauy. 'I raile, T. III.

p. 498. TabL comp. p. 83. TraiU, 2de ^d. T. III.

p. ai^7-

FundameDtal fansL Isosceles four-sided pyramid,

P = 99^ 40', 131^ 35'. Vol. I. Fig. 8. 11. G.

Smple fimns. P— op (a); F—> 8 (c) =: 12B« O',

76<»oo'; p_l (f)=:106° 44', 115° 7'; P(F),

Bleiberg, Carinthia; P — 3 (&) = 130*

P+oo; [P+ oo]; [(P + oo)^J.

Char, of Comb. Pyramidal.

Combinatioiu. 1. P— ae». i^^P— 8. Vig.9».

Annaberg, Austria.

2. P — oc. P — 3. Bkihcrg, Carinthia.

P— OD. P. Windiach Kappel, Carinthia.

4. P — OD. P— 8. P~8. rig.9*. Bid.
berg,

5. P— OD. i^P— 8.P. Fig. 98. AQoaberg.

6. i^p_8. i^p— jj. p_l. P. Fig.

95. Bleiberg.

Cleavage. P very smooth, but often interrupted

by ooochoidal ftacture. F— od and P— 8
less distinct and not observable in every indivi-

dual. Fracture conchoidal, generally iinperiect.

Surface, P — op, and particularly P, also several

forms not cnuuiuiated above, smooth, F— oo
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aometiines striated pandlel to the edges of com-

bination with P. P — 3 commonly rough,

F~ 8 ofteiiy P— 1 and [P + QDj always

rough ; P + Qo and [(P + qd)^] smooth, but

curved, so that if they occur together in a crys-

tal, they are joined without producing a distinct

edge between them.

Lustre resinous. Colour generally wax-} clJovv

;

passing into siskin-green and olive^eeny also

mto orange-yellow, yellowidi-grey, and greyish-

white. Streak white. Semi-transparent, trans*

lucent on the edges.

Brittle. Hardness = 8-0. Sp^ 6r. = 6-760,

orange-yellow crystals from Annaberg in Austria.

Compound Varieiies* Massive, composition grar

nular, of Tarious rises of indi^uals^ and firmly

coherent.

OBSSmVATIONt.

1. The pyramidal Lead-baryte, according to Klaf&oth

Alui Hatcuiitt, consists of

Oxide of Lead 64-42 5fM0.

Molybdlc Acid 34-25 38 00.

Oxide of Iran 0-00 2 08.

Silica OHIO 0-38.

The diimkal fiinnitUi is Fb Mo*, which is eqtnvaient to

00*86 oxide of lead, and 39*14 moljbdic acid. It is with

difficulty and slowly soluble in acids. Before the blowpii)e

it iletjrepitatcs briskly, and assuiue.>> a darker colour, which,

howevL r, again disappears. Alone upon charcoal it melts,

i:; al)>urbed by it, and leaves behind some reduced globules

of metallic leatL

3. The Taheties of this spedea are fi>UDd in heda and
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veins in newer limeitoiie, with ores of lead and smc, also

with rhombohedral liime-baloide ; it is leldom with

in primitive rocks, Msociated with the same species, or

ftlso with hemi-prismttic Habnmeme-iiMlachite» ^>

S. It oociifs in tnaaj of the lead nines of Csriiithis, as

at Deutscheand Wuidi8di«31eiberg, Wiadisch.Xai»pel, Ac.,

also^ and liltewise in UmestOQe, at Annaberg in Austria. It

isfound in the coppermines ofReishanja in Upper Hungary,

and in the lead ndnes of Pennsjlvania and Massachusetts,

and at Zimapan in Mexico, in compact limestone. Mi-

nute crvblali ui" an iilmost byacinth-red colour Ikivc lately

been discovered at ]Moldawa in the Baiuiat, aiul, on ac-

count of their itright red colour^ considered as hemi-pris-

matic Lead-baxyte*

6. PBISMATIC LSAI>*2ABYXK.

Tri-prismatic 1 ^>ad-i»|)ar, or Sulphate of Ix^ad. Jam. Svst.
VoL II. p. 369. Prismatic liCad-spar, or Sulphate of
Lea<l. Man. p. 89. Sulphate of Lead. Fan.!., p.
Vitriol-hleierz. Webk. Hoffm. H. B. IV. 1. S. 41.
Bleivitriol. TLvr sm. III. S. 1115. Vitriol. I.Eoxir.

S. 232. riomb sulfate. Hau y. TraitJ, T. III. p. 508.
TabL comp. p. 83. Traits, 2de Ed. T. III. p. 402.

Fundamental fomi. Scalene Ibur-bidcd pyramid.

P = 128'^ S8', 89° 59^, 111^ 48'. Vol. !• fig. 9.

s t h s c i. 1 : Jl-ms t ^0-6888.

Simple forms. P — oo (a) ; P — 1 ; P (s) ;

(fr — 2)^ ; (Pr — ly ; (fr -|- qd)^ (F' F")

= 78" (P + my = W ST; Pr (t)

= 104° 55' ; fr + 00 («) ; P r {P F") = Tff*IP ;

Pr + 00 (o).

Cbar. of Comb. Prismatic.

CombiQations. 1, Pr. (fr + x)'. Parys mine,

Aogiesea*
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^ Pr. p. (fr + oo>\ ?r + »* LeadbiUs,

Scotland.

Leadhills.

4. fr. JPr, P. (Pr + oo)». *r + oo. Sim.

Pig. 81. Mellanoweth, Cornwall.

5. (fr _ Pr. Pr. P. (^r + oo)^

Angiesea.

6. P— 1. fr. (Pr—1)^ Pr. P. (Pr + oo)'.

f r -f oo. Siegen, Prussia.

Cleavage P r and fr + o), imperfect and ioteirupt*

edf the latter nther more dbtinct. Traces of
P — 00. Fracture conchoidal. Surface, P—

1

and(fr-— 2)^ uneven, curved and almoatal*

ways rough; the faces of Pr + cd and the verti.

cai prisms are often striated parallel In the axis,

Pr -I- QD in a horizontal direction, and (Pr— 1)'

parallel to the edgea of combinatioa with P.

In general the faces are smooth, and oUcn of

high degrees of lustre.

Lustre adamantine^ inclining to vitreous or reon-*

ous. Colour yellowish-, greyish-, or greenish-

wliite, also yellowish-, smoke-, and ash-grey.

Sometimes faintly tinged gieen or blue. Streak

white. Transparent ... translucent

Brittle. Ilai dness = 2-5 . . . 3.0. Bp. Gr. = 6 298
of white semi-transparent crystals fran Leadhills.

Compound Varieties. Massive : composition la-

mellar^ also granular of various sizes of individu-
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ds. Oftea strongly connected. Faces of ocHnpo*

aUon rough.

OfiSS&VATIOVS.

1. Accordiiig to STKOiCBTxa, the prisniitic Lesd.tiiyte

consuls Of

Oxide ofLesd

Sulphuric Add S6*09.

Water ai2.

H yiIiuus Oxide of Iron OOO.

Oxide of Maogaaese 0*06.

Silica, Kc. 0*51.
« • • • •

Its composition, when pure, is expressed by I'b S% or 73-56

oxide of lead and 26*44 sulphuric acid. It decrepitates in

the flame of a candle» and frequentlj assumes a slight red*

diah tinge on the surface. Heduced to powder, it melts

easily bcfurc the blowpipe into a white slag, which is re>

duced to iiietiilUc lead by the addition of soda*

2. It is found in lead and copper vdns travening daj
date and grejwacke 8late« parttculaily in the upper pattSi

along with various ores of lead and copper, also with pris-

matic Hal-haiyte,prismatic Ironpove,rfaombohedial Quartz,

and other spedes*

S. Prismatic Lead-barjte b found at Leadhills and Wan-
lodrhead in Scotland, Parys mine in Anglesea, Ifellano-

wcth in Cornwall ; also at Clausthal and Zellerfeld in the

llarl/., near Trciberf^ in 6uxuiu', in lUdeu, in ihc inining

district of Siegen in Prussia, in ;S|uuii, iiiberia, 4ud the

United States of 2^orth America.

6. AX0T0M0U8 LSAD-BARYTS.

Plonib carbonatt^ rhomboidal. BorHNoy. Cat p. 343.

Snlpbnto,tri -Carbonate of T.cad. Brooke. Edinh. PhiL
.lourn. Vul. III. p. 118. Haioikges. TrsBs. Boy.
Soc Ediu. VoL X. p. 217.

Fundameiital form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.
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P = jj}, 184* W, 1ST v. IncUnation

of the axis = 0^ 89^ in tbe plane of the long dia-

good. Vol. I. Fig. 41. Haidin(;eb.

a ; b : C : d 120 : 05 : 54-5 : I.

Simple forms. P— oo (a) ; tLZll (i) = 14r 23'

;

g ll/i-iUl" 6'i'- 1

Pr— 2 (/) = -0 ; Pr— 1 Qn) =
3(y ; J Pr (/i) = 62« 24'.

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatic/ Indinatioo of

P — OD on fr -h 00 = 90 29'; of P ^ gc

on P + CX> 90^ 14'.

Pr 4- 1 P
Combinations. 1. V — oo. —T—•

—
Sun. Fig. 113.

ap ^ Pr4-lP P Pr + l

8 8 8 8
P 4- 00. Pr + 00. Sim. Fig. 1 12.

VOL. II. %
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. fr - 1 fr fr 1 P - I

Pr — «• Pr — 1. i Pr. —
P— 1 ^ (P—

2

)^ _ (Pr—

1

)»

— _ P + OD. (p + qd)*.

^ + CD. Pig. 171.

Cleavage, P — oo, highly perfect, and easily ob-

tamed» traces of P + oo and Pr -|- oo. Frac-

tuie ccmchoidai» scaToelj observable. Soiiace,

B— OD very smooth and even* soineof the fooes^

*Pr 4-1 <

particttbttly ^ carved, or uneven.

Lustre resinous, inclining to adaifiantine, pearly

upon P — OD. Colour yellowish-white, passing

into various pale grey, green, yellow, and brown

tints. StroJc white. Transparent ... trans*

lucent

Rather sectile. Hardness = 2-5. Sp. 6r. = 6*266

of crystals resembUng var. 1.

CompoiitMl VarieHes. Twin-crystals very fre-

i][uent; axis of revolution perpendicular^ faces of

composidon parallel to one of the faces of (P -f- od)'.

In a similar composition, the variety Fig. 171., in

Mr Allan^s cabinet, has been observed. This
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ition ofteii takes place pandlel to the other

face also, and is variously repeated in parallel

lajers, as is indicated m the striae visible upon the

terminal plane. The portions of indiyiduals have

their terminal planes inclined to each other at angles

of 179° liy and 180^ SV. There is also a regular

fr .

composition parallel to —. Massive : composition

lamellar or granular.

OBtCmVATIOVAi

1. The two systems of coloured riiifii^, which plates of

the present species exhibit in j>ulari;^ed light, are observable

trith great facility. Tliev had been diiK'overed bv I)r

Bkewster, pre%'ious to the exact description of the tormp^

as belonging to the faemi-priimatic system. Mr Brooke
has called in question the accuracy of the observations in-

dicative of Ihoie fimna, owing perhaps to his not having

examined a greater number of the diffSerent crjataUine

varieties of the species.

2. According to Bebzelius, 100 parts of aisoloaiotts

Letd-lNUTte yield by aiudyais

Caibonnte of Lead 7M.
Sfilpbate of Iiead 90H).

with tnces of miratic teid snd lime, giving an exote of

M, probaUj owing to the existence of a aubmll of

lead in the mineral, and not agreeing with the definite

proportions. Professor laviNO had obtained a rindkr result

Mr Brooke had obtained three atoms of rarbonato, and

one atom of sulphate of lead, in the pvojxirtiuns of 72*5 to

27*45. Before the blowpi})e this mineral first intumesces

a little, and then becmnes vi-lli-w, biit re-assumes a white

colour on coolin^^. It etldvesces briskly in nitric acidy and
leaves a white residue.

3. Tlie varieties of the present species, and among them

the crystallisatioiis quoted above^ occur principally at Lead--
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hills in Scotland, in a vein traversing grey-wacVe, accom*

panied with various other ores of lead. Under similar

circumstances they have been lately brought from Spain.

4. Several species have been lately discovered, which

will probably require to be included in the genus Lead-

bttTte* md of which we dudl here give a abort notioe.

These ue the St^^jhaio^fiomae^ the Cupreotu Sulphalo* .

florftoiMlCy and the Cupmmt Sulphate tf Lead^ determined by
Bfr BmooxBy the AbmUel nt Wsnnm and KLAvmoTH,
and another compound of oxide of lead and chliaride of

lead, discovered by Bsxselius» and described without

giving it a name.

t Su^ikaUf^f^omae tif Lead*

Brooke, Edin. PhiL Jounk VoL III* p» 117* Pbix.l.

p. 341.

Hemi-prismetifi. The ajM^B m generally oblique

angular finir-eided prisms, with curved fiwes, terminated

by two planes, set obliquely on the obtuse edges of the

prisms, but producing a horinontal edge with each other.

They admit of cleavage with great fiunlity parallel to a

plane, which replaces obliquely their acute lateral edges.

There are two less perfect cleavages besides, intersecting

the former at angles of about 120' 4o' and 8ft" 45'. The
inclination of the axis takes place in a plane i)cr|}endicui;ir

to the pertect plane of cleavage, and tlu j lane of inclina-

tion has traces of cleavage parallel to it. The laminop

resulting from cleavage are llixiblc, like prismatoidal

Gypsum-haloide. JLustre adamantine, inclining to resin-

ous, pearly upon the perfect face of cleavage. Colour,

grssnith-wbite or yellowish-white, sometimes inclining to

grey. Streak white. Translucent. Sectile^ Uaidness

2'0...8'6. Sp. Gr. » 6^...7*0, Baoocx.
According to Mr Bbookx, it consists of4M of catbenate

and ftS'l of sulphate of lead. The eiferveseence^ while dis-

solving in nitric acidt is scarcely perceptible. It is found

in columnarly aggregated ciystals at LeadfaHls in ScoHandt
'
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with various other species oL the genus Lead-barvte. It

had hvQii iiist noticed and described b^' Count iiouRXoy,
as a variety of di-pri:(matic Lead-baiyte.

li. Oiprtaut SM^fhiOo^mrboinae of Ltad.

Dhooke. £dia« flul. Jounu VoL III* ^ 117. P^a.i«»
p. 342.

Pxismatk. General form of crystiliy a broad rectangu-

lar ftur-aiiled prism, Sim. Fig. tenniiiated bj a hflri-

BODtal prism Pr(i), of96% set apon the broad ftceii Hm
eoeurs also a horisootal prism ia the direction of the other

dii^al, of 143* 4^, and a Tertleal one, of 109% incyned

to the broad fiice T at an angle 144'* SO', according to

Mr Brooke, and various fiices of scalene pyramids having

one of their edges situated like the horizontal prism of

Cleavage parallel to this same prism i, also to the faces T
and indistinct. Fracture uneven. Surface streaked,

the vertical priMiis paralkl to their own intersections, the

inrliiinl liices parallel to the uitersectif^tT? witli Pr. Lustre

resinous. Colour deep verdigris-green ; inclining to moun-
tain-greiMi, it tbe crystals bo very delicate. Streak green*

ish-white. TrauslucenU Bather brittle. Hardness s S*5.,.

8*0. Sp. Gr. ss 6*4, about, Brooke.

Hr Bbooxe found it to consist of 55*8 of sulphate» 32*8

of carbonate of lead, and 11*4 of carbonate of copper* It

occurs at LeadhiUs» along with the preceding spedei. It

was first described bj Mr Sowbebt as green carbonate of

copper*

liL Cupreous Suij^fmte of Lead,

Bkooxx« Ann. of PhiL IV. p. llj. Phil&« p. 947*

Hemi-priamatic. A combination is described by 3Ir

BEOO«,consbtingofP-ci(AI).
^^'J ^} = { ^^^3^

Pr (5) = Cr O'; Pr + cs and Pr + ca (P). The angle of in-

clination of P— 00 upon l^r -t- 09 is m 95** 45'. The incU-
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nftdiiiiAr theftxlt In tlieiiliiie of iheioiigdiagonalM 5* iy»

Pr
Cleavage |>uraUei to T— cs vcr^ perfect, and — —.. Sur*

fkce generally mooth and ahining, some of the ftccs rough.

It occura also in twin-crystala. liustxe adamantine. Co-

lour dce{) and beautiful azure-blue. Streak pale>blue.

I'aiiuly translucent. Rather brittle. Hardness = 2-5 ...

il'O. isp. Gr. = .");{() ... rri;i, Buouke.

It consists ol 74 4 bulphato of lead, 18 'oxide of copper,

and 4*7 water, according to Mr Brooke. The Iwality of

this species is Leadhills, where it occurs along wUli I he pre-

ceding ones. It has also been t'ouml ;U Linares in Spain.

It was discovered by Mr Sowekby, and described ati car*

booate of copper in his BriiUh Mimerakgif^ IIL 6.

iv. Corneous Lead.

Corneous I>ead. Jam. Syst. VoL lhp> 388. Han* Jft. 468*
Murio-carbonate of X^ead.

FyFunldaL Combinations like Fig. lOL, haying the sum-
mit replaced hj a plane perpendicular to the axis. Incli-

nation of « to ^ =3 135**, Bbooxs. Cleavage parallel to

P + cc, cross-fracture concholdaL liUstre adamantine. Co-

lour ^vli ite iUid palu tints of grey, vuUow, and green. St i t a

k

white. rrun.>])arent... translucent. Hather see tile. Hard-

ness hiilow u, iuicrior to that of di-prismatic Liead-baryte.

Sp. Gr. — frO'iO, C'liESKvix.

AccorJihi: to Ki AiMiorn it consists of 05*5 oxide of lead, •

8*3 muriatic acid, and G-0 carbonic acid. Before the blow-

pipe it melts quickly into a yellow globule, which becomes

white, and crjstallises upon the surface, when cooling.

Upon charcoal it is reduced. The localities of this mineral

are Matlock in Derbyshire} Hausbaden near Badenweiler

in Gennanjt and Southampton in Massachusetts, North

America. It is fi>und with other ores of lead, with octa«

hcdnd Fluor4iaknde, prismatic Hal-baiyte^ ftc
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A new ore of leed. BxmsxLtoa. Ana. of PbU. XLIV*
fL 154. fidiii. Jounu of Sdenee^ VoL I. ]».

Prismatic. Cleavap;e hii^hly perfect and easily obtained,

])arallel to a four-sided prisui of 102' 27', and traces in the

direction of its short dia'^onal. Truces ol eieav.ige appa-

rent1/ parallel to a horizontal prism, having its axis {Murai-

iel to the long diagonal of the vertiod prism, Uaibimoxe.

Fracture imperfect conchoida], uneven. Colour jeUowidi-

white, straw-jellow, fose-red, pale. I^ustre ndanwntlne,
particukurl/ upon the cro»-firactttre, inclining to pearly

itpoii ftoes of deavage. Tranahicent. Rather britttei

HaMnees «M ... 8*0ii . Sp. Gr. wm 7*^79 ILuDivaxm.
Itcooriatifaeconling toBsesslivi,ofoxide oflead 90'18^

viuiiatic add 9*64, earhcviie add lH/if water 0*54, and ailiea

I*4€L The caitonfc add in llila and the preceding spedea

aie supposed hjBwumwn to be accidental He considers

the present species as a compound of two aLuiua ui" oxide

and one atom of chloride of lead, in tiie proportion of 38*28

to CI.72, while the preceding one contains one atom of each,

and the ordinary ai liiicial submuriatc, one atom of chloride

and three atoms uf oxide of lead. It decrepitates slight-

ly before the blow-pipe, and is easily nu ltod ; the globule

is of a deeper yellow than the mineral. On charcoal it is

reduced, and emits fuineg of muriatic acid. Treated with

peroxide of copper and salt of phosphorus, the ilame as-

sumes nn intense blue colour. Tt has been found near

ChurdihiU, in the Mendip hiUs in SomefsetshivB, in ra-

^Uated masses engaged in Manganese-ores, and accompanied

bj several other Lead-bar^rtes and rhombohediii lAa^ht*
Idde,

GsKus IV. ANTIMONY-BARYTB,

1. PAI8MAT1C AMTmONY-BAKYTfi.

Priflsatk White Aiitiiiumj. Jam. S/sU YqL 11* pw 209.
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Man. p. 119L WUte Aatiiiiony. Oxide of AntinioDj.
PiiiLL. p. 331. Weisapiesglaserz. Wehit. Iloffm.

H. B. IV. 1. S. 119. SmeaglaDzweiss. Hausm. I. S.

341. Antimonbluthe. Leonh. S. IGO. Antimoine
oxide, i I A I V. Traite, T. I V. p. 273. TabL comp. p.
1 13. Traite, 2de Ed. 1'. IV. p. 30«.

Fundamental form. Scalene four^sided pyramid.

r 105" 38', TO'' 44', 155 17. \'ol. I. Tig. 9.

a : b : c = 10 : ^M 2 r> s ^7*77.

buiiplc forms. P (P) ; (Pr -f oc) ' (M)= 136"5&f
R.G.; Pr— 1 (p) = 7€rsaf,AT. Pr + oo.

Char, of Comb. I'liiiiiiatic.

Combinations. 1 . Pr— 1 . ( Pr -|- oo)'. fr + oo.

Sim. Fig. 9. Braunsdorf, Saxony.

2. fr— 1. P. (Pr+oo)'. fr + oo. Fig. 14.

Brauusdori.

Cleavage. (Pr H- od)' highly perfect, and easily

obtained. Scarcely traces pardlel to Pr + ot>.

Fracture not observable. Surface Pr — 1 and

P curved; Pr + cx smooth and even ; (Pr + qd)'

ery even^ though sometimes a little rough.

Lustre adamnntine, particularly ii|H)n the curved

faces, upon Pr + od often pearly lustre. Co*

lour white prevalent, passing into peach^bloesom-

red and ash-»?rey. Streak wliite. Semi-trans*

parent ... translucent.

Seetite. Hardness= ^ 5 . . . SO. Sp. Gr. = 5*566,

the simple crystals from Braunsdorf.

Compound Varieties* Crystals, compressed be-

tween Pr + 0O9 are joined parallel to this face. If

the individuals be very tlnn, llie connnon varieties

of this speciesm formed, which used to be eensi-
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dered as simple ibrms, aofl the faces of composition

ae ftces of eleayage with a pearly lustre. In trying

the experiment of ascertaining their hardness, we
iBust be careful, on account of the crystals being

eryfragiie. MaasiTe: conpositioo graiiular»

mellar^ eolumnar ; faces of composidoii of the gra>

nular individuals in general irr^ulariy streaked.

oMsmvATioas.

1. The present species T formerly includt?<l in the order

Mica, as prisTnalic Antiniony-raica. Owinir to the com-

jK)und 8tal€ ot tiie then known varieties, among others those

from Przibraca, and which was considered m cleavage, the

true cleavage has long been overlooked, and the hardness

examined in the same vacieliet indicated as less constder-

ible than it is in nature. Simple varieties of the spedea

have iiace been ftund at Biiunadoif near Freibei|^9 which

yielded the diaimctega indicated above, and which have even

aerved to simplify the Chaiactenstic

a. Accor^ng to VAe«oai*ty, tha present spec&ea con-

sists of

Oxide ofAnthnonj 86*00.

Oxide ofAntimonjaad Iron S-OOi

Silica 8-ea

It ia pure oxide of antimony, Sh, according to lU kzllius,

equal to 84*32 of metal, and lo-G8 of nxygen. It is

soluble in nitro-muriatic acid. It melts at the flame of a

candle. Before the blowpipe, upon chiircoal, it is en-

tirely volatiliiied, and produces a white coating upon tiie

eupport* It is frequently produced during chemical ope>

rations, and crystallised firom sublimation. If metallic a»-.

timony is melted before the blowpipe, it oanita fiimaawiiicii

aystaliiae round the globule, and at last cover it eatualj*

First yellowish octahedral crystala, probably of antimo*

nious add, are fimned, and then a beautifbl tissue ofadcn*

kr prims ef eadde of aatimoay. They are sufldcnUy
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thill to reilecl green autl reil coluuis, biiL admit neverthe-

less of being meaaiured hy means uf tiic rcdective goiiiu-

ineter.

V?. It (KLiirs in small quantities in veins, traversing pri-

mitive or grevwaeke rocks, associated with ores of lenf! and

anttmonj, with dodeeahednl Garnet-blende, rhomboiicdral

Lime-haloide, and very often xfaombobeilnd Qtarty!*

4* Beautiful, thoti^ generally compound varieties of

a^^r^ted tabular crystals, have been found at Przibram

in Bobemla, piisms ofooondcnble tbkkneBS at Brftunsdorf

in Saxony. It is found alio at Malacsfat in Hungu^i in

Baden, in NaMwi, and at AUemont in Dtuphinyf

ObdsbIIL KERATE,
I. PEAaL-KEttATJB.

1. HBXAHJCDEAC. FJEABI^XEftATS*

Hexaliedral Corneou^j Silver. Jam. Svst Vol. II. ]>. 350.
Man. p. 90. Muriate of Silver. Horn Silver. Phill.
p. 29ft. Homerz. Werk. Hofim. H. B. III. 2. S. 51.
Honuilber. Havsm. III. p. 1010. Silber-Homm.
I.EoNH. 8. 208. Argent muriate'. Hauy. Traits,
T. III. p. 416. Tabl. coup. p. 76. Trait^» 2de Ed. T. III.
p. 292.

Fundamental form. Hexalicdion. Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms, U» Joharnigeorgeostadt, Saxony;

6, Vol. I. Fig. 2., Siberia; 1), Vol, I. Fig. 31.

Siberia.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. 1. H. O. Vol. I. Fig. 3. and 4.

Wheal Mexico, Cornwall.

^ U. D. Fig. 151. Jobanngeorgenstadt

Cleavage none. Tract are more or K ss perfect con-

(;boi4al* Surfucc oi' the bexiUiedroa so^ietunes
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faintly streaked parallel to the edges of couibi-

nation with the dodecahedron.

Lustre fesinous, passing into adamantine. Faces

of fracture often more splend^juL than those of

crystaUisation. Colour pearl-grey, passing on
one hand into lavender-blue and violetRblue, on

the other into greyish-, yellowish-, and greenish-

white, into siskin-green, asparagus-green, pista*

chio-green, and leek-green. The colour beonnes

brown on being exposed to light Streak shining.

Translucent... feebly translucent on the ed^es.

Sectile. Hardness =1-0 ... 1*5. Sp. Gr. =
a white granular variety from Peru.

Compound Varieties. In crusts : composition

scarcely observable, sometimes columnar. Mas-
fflve: composition granular, strongly coherent, or

imperfect columnar, and often bent ; faces of comh

position rough.

OaSEKVATIOMS.

1. Ki.AFEaTa fimad two viristief of the present ipeciei^

one ihxiii Saxony, and the other from Peru, to coMiit of

Silver 87-75 76'^

Oxygen S*75 7*^

Muriatic Add 14-79 16*4.

Oxide of Iron 8O0 OHH

Alumina 1-7S 0*0.

Sulphuric Acid U-25 0-0.

The formula for its chemical composition is Ag M^, or

80-903 oxide of silver and 29*097 muriatic acid. It isfijsiblu

in the tlame of a candle, ami emits tunies of muriatic acid.

Upon charcoal it may be almost entirely reduced before the

blowpipe, and is likewise easily reduced if rubbed wet upon
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adMumnftoe of inm or JBiac. li It inoolnlile im nilxie

acid or In water. It maj be obtained in a crystaUiaed

state, either from fiuion, or from the erapoxation of a
olution of muriate of ^yer in ammonia.

2, The present species is most frequentlj found in the

upper parts of veins in clay-slate, buL occurs alio in beds,

generally along with other ores of silver, very oUoii abo

Vf'dh ocliry varieties of prlMiiatic Iron-ore, or v illi similar

of (Iccom nosed I nm -pyrites. Sometimes, though

ns it seems not in veins, hexahedral Gold is found accom-

panying it. It is associated also with several species oi' the

orders Malachite, P/rites, Ualoide, Baryte, &c.

3. Formerly it occurred in considezable quantities in the

Saxon mining districts of Johanngeoi^nstadt and Frei«

beig ; also at Joediimsthal in Bohemia. In small qnantU

ties it is ibund in Ffanoe» in S|Mdn» at Kongsbeig In Nor-

vaj, in Comwall* and Siberia i but in large masses, fte*

qnenUj associated with hexahedral silver^ In Hexloo and
Peni, where particularljr the green varletiei ofcolours occur,

4i It is used Ibr extracting silver.

^. PYRAMIDAL PEABL-KEEAXX.

Pyramidal Corneous Mercury. Jam. Syst. VoL II. p. 3oC.

Man. p* 91. Muriate of Mercury. Pbilx.. p. 35i.
Queckailber.Horaers.Wcmir.Hoffm.H.E. III.2.S.20w
Homquecksilber. Hausm. III. S. 1017. Quecksilber*
Hornerz. T.ttoxh. S. 191. ^Tcrcure mnriat '. TTaty,
Traitt*, T. III. p. 447- Tabi. comp. 70. Tiaite, 2de £d.
T. HI. p. 331.

Fundamental form. Isosceles four-sided pyramid.

P = 98* 13& (y. Vol. I. Fig. 8, Brooke.

Simple ionns, P— 3 (a) = 138^ IV, 60« II'

;

P— 2 (ci); P (c«) = laff* 8r^79" 8';

P + 00(iif); [P + oc] {d).

Char, of Comb. Pyramidal.

Combioatkms* 1. P. [P + os}. Sim; Fig. 97.
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% i^ip^a •^p_£, p + oo. [P + oo).

Sim. Pig. 102.

Cleavage P + c3d very iudistinct Fracture periect

coocboidaL Surface smooth,

littttre adamantine. Colour yellowish- ^rey or ash-

grey, also yellowish- and greyish-white. Streak

white. Translucent, sometimes only on the

Sectile. Hardness = 1-0...S-0. Sp. Gr. = 6 482.

Compound Varieius. Crystalline coats, proba-

bly formed originally upon globules oi duid mer-

cury : composition not observable. Massive : conu

}x»sition granular.

oMavATioira^

1. The mixture of pyrainulal I'earl-Kerate ia expressed

by Hg M, which corresponds to

Oxide of Mercury &tt-48.

Muriatic Acid 11 '52.

Belbre the blowpipe, tipon diarconl, it in entirely volati-

Uaedf if pure. -According to HmjusIx^ it is not soluble ia

water.

2. This rare mineral occufB in the repositories of peri*

tomons Aaby-bleDde in secondsfy rocks, sometimet tipoa

veloi if InnMne s it is eooMpenicd by Taiioas om of

nwKuiyt also bj ediiy vsri«ties ofpiismsUc InuMffie^ &c»

a. Its chief localitj is MoecheOttidsheig in Deuzpontti

but it OGCors also at Idm in Canixola, and Almaden in

Spahu At Honowits in Bohemia it has been fbund with

peritonunn Euby-biende in Tthu ttrnversing a bed of Iran*

ore»
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OrdieIV. malachite.

GMWuh STAPHYLINfi*-MALACHlT£.

1« UNCLKAYABUS STAPHTLIMS-MALACHITS.

Common Copper-Green or Cln vsocoUa. Jam. Syst. Vol. II.

p. 'MKi. Uiicleavahle Cujiper-Green. Man. p. 92.

Chrvsocolla. P ii ill. p. 3 1 2. Kuufertrrun. Ei^enchussig

Kupfeigribi. Wsmx. Hoffta. H. B. III. S. & IM.
KinelwalThit. Hausm. IIL 8> IW^ IQMeUKupfer.
Leonh. S. 289. Cuivrc rarbonatd vert (in part). Hau r.

'I'mitr, 'V. HI. p. .'171. Cuivre carbonat^^ vert terreux.

TuIjI. oonip. p. !I0. C'viivre hytlrosiliceux ou Cuivre hj-

draW siiiceux (in part). Traite, 2de Ed. T. IIL p. 471.

Regular forms unknown. Cleatage none. Frac-

ture conchoidal.

Colour, emerald-greeD, pistachio-green, afpamgus-
green, passing into sky-blue. If they incline to

brown, the mineral is impure. Streak white, a

little shining^ Seim-transparent translucent

on the edges.

Rather scctile. Hardness = 2-0 ... 30. Sp. Gr.

= 2*031^ a semi-transparent variety.

Compound Varieties. ]5otryoidal,rt'iiifoi'm shapes

or massive varieties ; composition impalpable ; irac*

t ure more or less perfectly conchoidal. Pseudo*

morphoses in the shape of octahedral Copper^re,

rhombohedrai £uchiore-mica, &c. Impure ra*

.rieties are dten earthy.

* From r«^tfXx, the grape. The varietieR hitherto knowir
generally present botr>'oidal shapes.
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OBSCAVATIOHB.

1. Ccpper-Grten i&d Iroiukei Citffer-Greem^ into which the

vtrktiM of the present ipeciee lued Ibrmetlj to be dMn.
guiahed, Wet ita nothing but the gmtcfr or Imb purencii

of their fubetanoew The letter of these, comprehending

tibe dnlr-coloitred end hrown varieties, was again sub-

divided into tlaggy and earthy ironshot copjx?r-grccn, the

oue firm, and presenting a conchuidiil fracture, the uiher

earthy, and of a friable consistency. Some inineraiogists

unite the earthy varieties with the hemi-prisniatic Ilabro-

neme-malachite, from which soiue of l\\e\n may possibly

cierive their existence, <\nd formerly all the varieties of it

were comprehended by sdme •u ilhin that species.

2. Two analyses^ one by Ki^lpaotoi another by JobiTi

have yielded

Copper 40*00 49HNk

Oxygen 10-00

Silica S6-00 »S7.
Water 17«00 17*fiO*

Carbonic Add 7-00 3*00.

Sulphate of liale 0^ 1*501

Befbre the blowpipe upon chorooal it flnt beconef black,

in the inner flame red, without melting* With boiax it

melta into a green glassy globule, and is partly reduced, as

the metallic particles diew, which this globule contains.

If pure it is soluble without eflfervescence in nitric add,

and leaves a residue of bihca.

3. The natuial repositories of tlie present s|>ecic!i are

those of other ores of eopper, where it is found along with

them ; and also with ochry varietie:^ of prismatic Iron-ore,

prisnuitio Hal-haryte, rhombohedral Quartz, &c.

4. It occurs at SaaLfeld in Thuringia, at Lauterberg in

the Hart2, at Saska and Moldawa in the Baonat, at Her*
rengrund in Lower Hungary, at Falkenstein and Schwatr

in the Tyrol, in the Lizard district in Cornwall, in Nor-»

wajt Siberia, Mexico, and ChilL
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b. When U mim ta mifllckiit qoaaUlj, it u used finr

cxtncting copper*

The onlj attUunr who quotes crjataU of the ptvient

ipodM is the AIM Havt (TraM, JBA r. UL p. 471.,

and Traiti de Crif9t. T. II. p. 577.). CrysUls of this spe-

tUm ia fact may occur; ^'el thusc- which lie describes cer-

tainly cannot be varieties o£ it, it' they possess a specific

gravity = 2-733. The forms are described »is being pris-

omtic, in which the ratio of the lines a : b : c is = I : 2

I V 2*6, the obfierved simple ftmns, P— cs (/'); P + oo

(M) a 103' 2(K; Pr (/) = 126** 52' Pr (</) = 115^ 22';

Pr 4- oo (r), and the combinations : 1. Pr, P + oo. Sim.

Big. S. I 2. P— ce. P + 09. Pr + 00 ; 3. Pr. P + «.

Pr + 00. Sin. Fig. 9. CJe»Fage is sud to take place p».

nllel to P + OB. Tlie ajstab are firom Cathaniieiihuzg In

8iberi% sod wery me.
The iietigiLhiBtoricil detcnnlnition of s specioa, besides

e knowledge of its lbnns» requites eiso theiocuiate investi*

gition of liardtteas end qiecsfie grSTitj. The latter does

not agree with that of uadeavshle Staphyline-maiachite

;

the Ibnner has been psssed ow in nlenoe. Much is

therefore' still wanting ftr a complete determination of

the biXfcies to which the crystals belong, which have been

described.

GsvosU. LIBOCON£«-MALACmT£.

1. PftlSMATIC LIBOCONE-HALACRITB.

Bi-prismatic Olivcnite or Lenticular C Opper. Jam. Syat.

\ ul. II. p. 333. Prismatic Linconite. Man. p. 94.

Octahedral Arseniate of Copper. Puiu.. p. 316. 1mx»
eenem. Wznii. Hofiin. H. B. III. S. S. 165. Uneen-
kupfer. Havsk. III. S. 1051. lansenerz. Lsoxii. S.

282. Cuivre ars«^niat^ priniitif. Haii v. Tabl. comp. p.
90. Cuivre ars^niat^ octaedro obtus. Trait^ 2ae
Kd. T. III. p. 509.

* Frmii Atifif pale, and dust or powder.
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Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P =W 85*» ir, 1 !©» 4ff. Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Ap.
a : b : c 1 : ^ 0-5085 ; »J I'51.

Sunple forms. Pr (o) = 71^ SIT ; P + » =

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

CombinatioQ. 1. Pr. P + oo. Fig. 1.

Ckavflge, Pr and P + x imperfect, the first noher

more distinct. Fracture imperfect coDchotdat,

uneveTi. Surface of both forms faintly streaked

paraUei to their edges of eomlnnatioD*

I^ufitre vitreous, inclining to resiaous. Colour sky-

blue verdigris-green. Streak corresjx>iiduig

to the ooiour^ very pale. Semi-transpacent ...

translucent.

Nearly seculu. Hardness = 2-0...2 5. Sp. Gr«

Compound Varieties. Massive: compositiun

granular, sometimes very distinct, but altci^tber

ra«e.

OBSXaVATIOVS.

1. According to CnsirxTiXy the prinuAtic lirocone-

msliciate consists of

Oxide <}£ Copper 49-00.

AneoicAdd 14-00.

Water

Belbfe Hie UbUlriiipe k laM beti oelmir and tiMMpMief,
emito fiunee of«tMb| and iecfaangcdint^a ftieUeMia,

eontaiaiag some white metallic globules. With bomx it

VOL fl. I.
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yields a groca globule, anJ is partly reduced. lu nitric

acid it is soluble without etiervescence.

2. The varieties of the present species occur in copper

veins along with various other ores of copptr, also with

prismatic Iron-ore, rhombohednd Uuartz, hexaiiednil Iroa-

pyrites, Slc,

a. It bas been hitherto found only in some of the copper

ninte unr Bedmth in Cpmwall, and in mimito ajFatala

it Beaieiignmd in Hvaaguj*

% HEXAHEDBAL LI&OCONE-MALACHITB.

H«sahednd Olivenite or Cube-Ore. Jam. Sy^ VoL IL
11.341. HexahedralLiriconite.Man. p.95. Ar^tniate
of Iron. Phill< p. 241. Wiirfelerz. Werit. Hottm.
II. 11. III. 2. S. 177- Pharmakosiderit. Haush. III.

S. iOOt>. ArseniicKaures Eiseu. I^eonh. S. 363. Fer
MNDlatd HA«r. TtUL oomp. p. 100. Tndt^, 9de £d.
T. IV. p. 13ft.

Tkaas. GeoL See. VoL L p. 83.

Fimdameatal farm. Hexahedron* VoL I. Fig. 1.

Simple fonns. H ; O, Vol. I. Fig. 2 ; D, Vol. I.

Fig. 31. B, Vol. I. Fig. 33.

Char, of Comb. Semi4eflBular with inclined fiuses.

Vol. I. Figs. 18. ± |» Vol LFjip.

17. 18.

Combmatkms. 1. H. ^. % H. 1.
ft St

9. H. ?. 4. H. 2. D. —1.
^ 2 2 2 2

Cleavage. HexahednMi» difficult and imperfect.

Fracture oondundal, uneven. Surface of the

hexahedron flometiines streaked parallel to the

edges of combinatioas with the tekahedion. The
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Other Aces, with ezoeptum of the dodecahedron,

often curved.

Lustre adamantine, not very distinct Colour

olive^green, passing into yeUowish-brown bor-

dering sometimes apon hjrarinth-red and blackish- -

brown ; also into grass-green and emerald-green.

Streak oUve-green bvowD| commonly pale*

Translucent on the edges.

Rather scctile. Ilaidaebs =: 2'5. Sp. Gr. = 3*00Q>

BOU&KON.

Compound VarieticM. Massiye: composition

granular, rare.

OMBaVATIOXt

1. The hesahednd IJrsooiMiisladilte oinn^
Oiidtfoflron 45*S0 4IHKII

Anenic Sl-OO ISHMu

Oxide ofCopper 9*00 OHNk

Silks 4*00 OHM.

Qtftiansteofliine 0-00 S<00»

Water lOM CmBjnenz. ZfrWL YAuavsLur.
Exposed to a gentle best, ite eoloor u dmaged Into ttiU

Xtt a higher degree of tempontoie Si intunwecee, gives

little or no tnenic, and lesfcs a Md powder. Upon char*

coal it emits copious Aimes €f snenk, snd melts in the

inner flame into a metallic scoria, which acts upon the

magnetic needle.

2. The chief repositories of this Malachite are veins of

copper ores in the older clasises of rocks, where it is ac-

companied by prismatic Copper-glance and pyramidal Cop*
per-pyriies, by prismatic Iron-ore, often in ochiojr Tanetiei^

and by rhombohedral Quartz.

It is prizidpallj found in Cornwall, in several copper*

mines in the nsighbcnirhood of Bednitii ; but km been
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found aUo al St Leonhavd in Fnaaetf and at Sdnratttn-

beig in Saxonj.

G£MV8 III. OLIVE.MALACHlT£.

1. P&ISMATIC 0L1YE.MALACHITS.

AcicularbllTenlte. Jam. Sjst Vot II. p. 335. FHa.

Man. p. 96. Ri^t Pnsmatic ArseniMte of Copper.
Phti.l. p. 319. OHvt ncrz. AVt tin. Uotim. H. B.III.
•2. S. 170. OUvcnkupler. Hausji. III. S. 1(M«:

Oiivcuit. r^Koxn. S. 203. Cuirrearsoniat^ (in part).

Hauy. Ti-aite, T. III. p. 575. Cuivre arseniat^

octa^dre aigik TabL comp. p. 91. Tt^tif Sde £d*
T. IIL p. MO.

Fundameiitai form. Scalene four-aided pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Simple lurnis. P -f oo (r) = 92' 30', Piiill.; Pr
{I) = 1 10° 50', Phill. ; fr + » (») ; Pr + <»•

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. fr. P + oo. Pr + qd. Fig. 8.

2. Pr. P +00. Pr + qd. Pr + c».

Cleavage. Traces parallel to Pr and P + od, the

former being a little more disdnct. Fracture

concboidal, uneven* Suriace, Pr and Pr + go

ccmcaTe, P + oo convex, the faces parallel to

the axis being curved in the direction of the

same line. At the sauie Uine uneven. Pr -f> QD

very smooth and even.

Lustre adaraaattne, indislinct Cokmr, vanous

sluidcs of oHve-grcen, passing into leek-green,

{ustacbio-grccn and blackisii-green, into liver*

brown and wood4>rowii, or also into siskii^^jrsen.
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oab£aiv. Prismatic 6x.iT£-MALACiiiTK,

Streak olive-grecii brown* Semi*tmaspareDt

Biittle. Hardness = 3 0. Sp. Gr. — 4- 2809.

Compound Varieties. Globular and reniforni

shapes : surface rough, somedmes drusj ; composi-

turn ooluiqiiar, generally very perfect^ straight and

divergent, rarely promiscuous. If* the composition

very thin, the lustre beccHXies pearly. Alassiye

;

composition columnar. Somtetimea repeated com«

position ; granular and columnar ; curved lamellar

and columnar. The faces of the first com^K>sition

rougb^ of the second composition smooth.

0BSEAVAT10JI3,

1. Thepimatle Olive^nalschlte bas been fotiad to eoa*

list off

Oxide 9ffCopper 50*98 SOKIO.

Axsemc Add 45*00 39-00.

Water 3*50 KLAraoTB. ai<00. CTssirsviz.

Akme it Kaudns imduuiged faeAie the blowpipe. Upon

disieosl itinelts,withBkiiidafdefli^tioii,«ndisrsdueed.

A white metaUlc globule is formed, wbich in tbe prooew of

coulini? 1 Li Dines covered with a red coating of sub-oxide of

copper. Ill some varieties scoria is formed round the me-

tallic globule. This mineral is soluble in nitric acid.

2. It is found iii x eins, chiefly consisting of various orej> of

copper and rhomboluih al Quartz. It is accompanied by

these, and bjr prismatic Irun-ore and decomposed Iron*

pyrites.

a. It occiurs in tbe copper mines near Redrutb in Gcmu
vaB, and has been Intelj discoversd ia TpitkmA iaioe»

nttr Aktonmeor im Cumberkod.
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, 2. i)l-PAI8MAXIC 0LIV|£-HALACJ1IT£.

THsmaticOlivenite, or Phosphate of Copper (in part). Jax*
Sjlt. Vol. II. p. 331. l)i-prismntic Olivrnke. Man. p.

08. Phosphate ol Copper. 1*hill. p. lili. Olivencrz
(in part). Werk. IIi>aiu. H. B. III. 2. S. 170. Biutt-

ritfer Pseudomalachit (in part^ Hausm. III. S. 103d.

nofphorMamKuiilbr(mpait).IiBon.S.S79. Cuim
^S|l^te^(ir^art).HAVT* Trill awipi p. 9S. ToM^

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P= lir 8\ 89' Vol. I. Fig. a
Lbovbu

a t b : c B 1 : V 3*194 t V I'SSO.

Simple forms. P (F) ; (Pr)'. P + oo (w) = 9^
9^1 (Pr+a))» =ia0«48'; jfr (o) = 6ff,

Char, of Comb» Prismatic

Combinations. 1. f^r. P + od. Sim. Fig. 2.

2. Jfr. P. P + <»• Fig. 5.

CkaTage^ indistiiici traces paraUd to^ and P + 00*

Fracture conehmda], uneven. Surfaceof P very-

smooth aad eveii; l^r striated parallel to its edges

of combination wkh P, P -f qd in a vertical di-

rectionf often uneven.

Lustre resinous. Colour olive-green, generally

dark. Streak olive-green. Translucent on the

edges.

Brittle. Hardness = 4-0. Sp. Gr. = 3-6 8-8.

OBSiavATnnrs.

1. According to Bdcholz, the present species consists

of phosphate of copper ; but no accurate analysis of it had

yet been published. Mineralogists are not entirely agreed

respecting its classification* Some unite it with the pre«

ceding Bpeciesi othen with the prismatic Hahroneme-
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intlMliifee* Even ihou^ we ahoiild not ptj attentkn to

tlie geometrical characters, hardncti and ipwifie grnrilj

would be mffident Sat their 4iftiTifti«L

S. It oeeun engaged Ineavitloa of zfaoiBboMfilQiittCSt

•nd awodtted with pyxamidal Copper.pjTiteo» in * bed In

prinitiTe lod^ at Libetfaen near NeiMohlin Hungarji
•ko at Gnnnlibke in GainwalL

Oxirvf IV. AZURE.MALACUITE.

1. PEISHAXIC AZU££-llAUkCHITE,

Blue Copper or Prismatic Malachite. Jam. SysU VoL II*
•p, 313. Prismatic Blue Malachite. Man. p. 98. Blue
Carbonate of Copper. PniLL. p. 309, Kupferlasur.

Wi-HX. Holfm. H. B. III. 2. S. 134. Kupferlaaur.

Halsm. III. S. 1020. Kolilciisaures Kupfer (in part).

Leovb. S. 270. CuiFre carbonate bleu. hIut. Trait^
T* III. p. 56S. TabL eomp. p. 89. Cbivve cailNMiattf (hi

paitV Traits, 2de Ed. T. III. p. 488.

CoiAizn. Ann. dea Minei. Yot IY« p. 8.

Pandamental iorm. Scalene four-sdded pyramkL

P = {[j^jJ},
10rJKr,104^r. Indinatm

of the axis s: 8^ Sr in the plane of the short

diagonal. Vol. I. Fig. 41. R. G.

A s b s c : djm 24-30 s 26-25 : 28*70 : 1.

T ix ) i US'* 7')
Simple formBP— » C-^); ji^ |^ | = {u^ ig'j;

P + oa (/) = 9r JM'; — ^^^^lii' (*);

(tr+OD)' (F) =69M4r; (fo+aD)<(Os

fr— 1 (^) = lar r; fr (Jf>==9r SIT;
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Chan of CaiBb. Hecii-pnmaUc. Inclination of

P— 3D to Pr + 00 zrr'S?^ Sff.

Combinations. 1. j^r. Pr + oo. Chemy^ France.

^ Pr.— Pr + 00. Cbessy.

3. r~ 00. ~ (fr + oo)'. Pr+cc.

Fig. 63. Bannat.

» » . St

Pr + QD. Fig. 04. Clicssy.

s s s
(Pr + OB)'. (Pr + ooy. Pr + ». Fig. (w,

Cbessj.

6. p - 00. ?r. ^. (?L:dO:. (?L-=1)!.

Pr-1. Pr. P+».

(Pr + ac)'.
. (Pr + Pr + qd. Fig. (16.

Cleiivqge. (Pr + oo)^ perfect, but interrupted by

coacholdal Tract in c. Less (Hstinct, P — cc

;

imperfect in the dir^ctian of ~Pr« Fracture cou-

. choidal. Surface P — cd sometimefl streaked

parallel to the edges of combination with
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Pr + QD/Pr + Q» pftnOM lo those with P — a>

or also with T + oo. The laces of some oi the

forms, as of ~ \ and of l?LZl2l! rough.

Pr + 00 soDK'times concave, the greater part of
the other faces even and smooth.

Xiisire vkieoas, almost adamantine. Colour van-
ous shades of azure-blue, passing into blackish-

blue and berlin-blue. Streak bliie^ lighter than

the Goloiir. Xxniparenit translucent on the
edges.

Brittle. Hardne8s=:8£...4C Sp. Gr.sS-SSly
crjrsials fiom Chessj.

Compound Varieties. Tvvin-crystals : face of
composition paralld^ azb of revolution perpendi-

Pr
cular to — Globular, lemfbrm, boUyoadal,

8talaotiUcshif»es,knplaAted and imbedded: suifaoe

drusj and rough ; composition columnar, more or

less perfect and distinct, faces of composition

generally rough. Massive: composition coliuttnar,

more rarely granulan Sometimes there is another

curved lamellar composition, the curved faces of

which often possess a darker colour than the rest^

and are covered with asperities. Rarely in an
earthy state.

* A beautiful sj)eciiiieii of tbia tm TSiletj is preserved in
the cabioet of Mr Allaht.
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•BfnvATioiri^

a comparuon of the general description given

uf the present species antl oi' he mi-jirismatie Habroneme-

nmlacliite, orevea from t!iat of Llieir characters, m c^iren in

the Characteristic, it appears that they caiuiut be uuited

within one and the same species, a? lias been done hy se-

veral celebrated mineralogists, w)io fouiidetl their opinion

chiefly on the agreement of tiic chemical analyses. In

other respects, the present and the former determinations

differ only in regard to the establishment of Earthy Blue

Copper into a particular sub-species, and the diviaioa of tbft

rest of the varietifif» or tiie RatUtitd Blue CtffiTf iceocduy

to their mechanic^] compositton.

% Two analjiet of the pretcnt ipedes, one bj Klav-
S0TB» the other b/ YAvatrKLty, have jielded

Copper IMI<00 « M'OOi.

Oxygen 14-00 1S*(H1L

CarbonJc Add 84*00 2MMu
Water 6*00 ^ 6'50.

Its ctoaical feimulft is Ca Aq* + S Cu C** correspondli^;

to 00*16 oxide of copper, 25'61 eaibonic add^. and 5*83 of

water. It is soluble with efferrescence in nitric add, be-

comes black if exposed alone to high degrees of tempera-

ture, melts upon charcoal, and colouf:^ ghu>s of borax

green in the oxidating llame.

3. It is met with in veins and beds, included in rocks of

different ages. It i.H gt'iierall} accompanied by other ores

of copper, and among these principally by hem 5-prismatic

Ilabroncme-malachlte, with which it is otlen intimately

connected, so that crystals of the form of tiie present spe-

cies, consist entirely, or at least with only the exception

of a thin film on the siufiwe) of the delicate green fibres of

the hemi-prisooatic Habroneme-maUchite. It ia often en-

gaged in ochrey varieties of priamatic IioiMife, and asto-

dated with di-priamatic Lead^Muryte, sometimes with hexa.

liedral Lead glance, and priamatic Cobalt-mica ; besides also

with priamatic Hal-baiyte, xfaombohednl Quirts^ thoinbo*
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Jiedral Luaae-halwdey &c In y^m it is genenilj fimnd

In the hin^ier levels.

4. Most beautiful varieties, particuUrlyciTtUUitedoii^

hare ktdj been found in a bed in tecondaiy moimtainft at

Chtmj neir Lyons Sn Fmwew Alto in Siberia, veiyflne

cx^rstals have been obtained. Thoae firom the Bannat,

fhoiin^ of a imaUer fliae» axe often veiy distinct. TUm
eiyatalliaed Tarietiet oceiur at Wheal BuUer, near Eedruth

ill GomwalL Priamatic Acnxe-malachlte oeeuf% beaule8»

ai Saalfrld in Thiiriiig!a» in Manafeld, in Hewa, in WUr.
tembcig, in tlie Harta, fai Sikaia, at Scbwatshithe Tyra!,

in Spain, Chili, &c. The earthy blue copper is diiefly

known from Thuringia, Hessia, and from the Harts.

6. Wherever it occurs in sufTicicnt quantities, it is an

useful mineral iur eiLtracting cupper.

GavosV. EHBRALDlMAI^HITB.

I. WiOMBOHXDEAL KMK]IALX>.MAI.ACH1XK,

Rhombobedial Emendd Copper or Bioptasa. Jaii. Syatt
Vol. II. p. 347. Rhomboidal EmeTmld^Maladute.
^lan. p. 100. Dioptaae. Emerald Copper. Phii.1.. p.
312. Kiipforsmaragd. Wkrn. IlotVin. H. B. III. 2.

S. loH. Dioptas. Hausm. III. S. iu:i2. Kupfer-
Smaragd. Leowb. S. 888» Dioptasfr Haitt. Txidl^
T. IIL p. im Cutvfe dioptase. TabL compu p. 91.

Tiait^, Ide £d. T. IIL p. 477*

Fundamental form. Ahombohedron. A = ISfP

17'. Yd. I. Fig. 7. PHitt.
a » ^ 0*8413.

Simple forms. R + 1 (r) = 95^ 48' ; P + oo (s).

Cbar of Comb. lihombohedral, as to the simple

forms observed, but the stris upon the fims of

R seem tu iudicale a liemi-rhombohedral cha-

racter.

Combination. 1. B, P + qd. Fig. 118.
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Cfettvage. Rf perfect Fnctute oonchoidal, un-

even. Surface streaked parallel to the edges of

combination, inclined upon ciilier to the

right or to the left

Lustre itreous inclining to rennoas. Colour,

emerald-green^ also blackish-green, and verdi-

gris-greeiL Streak greea. TranspareDt^.trana*

. lucent.

Brittle, Hardness = SO. Sp. Or, = 3 £78.

1. Two tnaljaet, one l/j Lowm, notfaer VAvaus-

Oxide of Copper 55*00 9M7«
Qurbonale oflame OHW 42<«k

Silica 33*00 98*67.

Water 18-00 OHW.

It decrepitatesMxe tlie blow])ii)e, aad apoa diaicoal it

becomes black in the exterior flame, and red in tlie interior

one, wiihout melting. It casUy soluble in glass of borax,

and imparls to it a green colour. It ifl soluble without et*

lervefccncc in muriatic acid.

2. it has been found accompanied bj hemi>prismatic

ilabroneme-malachite and riiombohedral T.jime4nioide, but

the nature of its original Fepoatories is not known. It oo-

curs In the Kiighese steppes, from whence it was brought

by AcHia MsHEXET, a Buchariaa merchant, and named in

consequence AchirUe^ Accenting to Mr Phillips, it oo»

cioB in miaute crystals with the pxismatic Zinoteyte
firom Bcsbanya in Hui:gary,
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L mSKATIC HAUONBMK-MAUCHin*

Prismatic OKvcnltc or Phosjjliate of Copper. Jah. Sjst.

VoL 11* p* Prismatic Green Malachite. Man.
Vk lOL Hjdvotis PboBphftte <tf Copper. Pbix.l. p. 3 15b

Tbo8phoifaiplbrim(iii pirt). Weev. Hof&n. H. B. III.
2. 8. 18S. Pscudomalachit. Hausm. III. 6. lOHO.

PbocphorMiures Kupfer (in part). Leokti. S. 27a.

Ciiu ro phosphatd (in part). Haut. TftbL comp. p* 90.

XoiiU^ 2de X. IXL p. 619.

Fundanienlal form. Scalene four-sided pyr^imid.

P = 117° 49', 157" liy, lOl'^ aa'. Inclioatim

of the axis in the plane of the long dngoDal = 0.

VoL L Fig. 41. Ap.

Simple forms. P — 00 (a); £ (P) = 117^ 4^;

Pr(.)=ii«-«n';±5:ri}l»} = {?«:Ji};

fr + c» (e).

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatic.

CorabinaUons. 1. P — od. ~ (Pr + c»)'.
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174 FHYSIOOttAFHY.

~ i^I^zHl. (Pr + fr + 00.

Fig. 71« All of them from the Khine.

Cleavage. Slight indications parallel to—
and fr + oo. Fracture small conchoida], tin-

p
Surface P~ oo and ^ a little rough,

though even ; (Pr + oo)' smooth and uneven^

smooth and even.

Lustre adamantine^ inchning to vitreous. Colour,

emerald-green, verdigris-green, Uackish-green,

often darker on the surface. Streak green, a

little paler than the colour. Translucent, oiieu

only on the edges.

iBrittle. Hardness= 4-6 ... 5*0. Sp. Gr.= 4-5KOS,

• a crystallised variety from Rheinbreitbach near

Bonn.

Compound VarieHe9» Remlbrm> rather inif^r-

fect: composition imperfect columnar; suriiEU^

dnisj, and ofien of a darker cokmr. Massim :

composition as above.

OBBEETATIOirS.

. 1. Formerly the vaiieties of di-prismatic Olive-raala-

chile were confounded with the prescuL s[>edes, as has

been observed above (p. ICO), Count Boursok givt*^ the

angle of the prism V + oo =s 110% ercording to the ^re^'

ceding dtnieiiskms it would be M lOe^Sd'. Yt^thd^xtgfm
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require perhaps some correction firom admeasurernents of

better pronounced crv.^tals. Those to which the above

d^cription refers, are preserved in the Weriierian collec-

tion at Freiberg. JVIessrs Leyt, Phillips, and Beouke,

have also observed the hemiprismatic character of com-

binations. "Mr Brooke gives the angle of the prism

(Pr + cc)^ — 37" 30', but likewise from imperfot l crystals,

2. Two atudjraes of the varietjr from the Bhine have

jielded.

Oxide of Copper CO 1 3 02 847.

PhosphoiicAGid 30-95 21 G87.

Water CHNI Klaprotr. lo'454. I.ukk. £d.

Ph. Joum. VoL V. p. ai&
Before the blowpipe it ineLtt and boils eanlj, and la am^
Terted into a small yedciilar meCalloidal globule. It ia

aoliiUe without elferveoeenee in nitric acid, pardculailj if

Iwated.

S. The prismatic Hahnmeme-mahwiiite isfinind in veins

tiavsniDg grejwaeke skte, and ii accompanied bj sevefal

wietiea of riumibohedial Quarts, and ores of copper^ as

in the Yimebcfg near Ahdnbreitbach on the Rlune^

im aEMI-PEISMATIC UAB&ON£M£*MALACliIXB,

Malachite. Jam. Sjrst. VoL II. p. 321. TH-prismatic
- Green Malachite or Common Malachite. Man. p, 102.

Gfeen Cari»onate of Copper. Phill. pb SIO. Mala*
chit WxaK. Hoffin. H. B. IIL 9. S. 144. l\rahM:hiU

Havsm. III. S. 1025. Kohlenaaures Kupfer (in part).

Leonh. S. 276. Cuirre carbonate vert. Ha it v. Traittf,

T. TII. p. 571. Tabl. comp. p. 90. C luvre carhouat^
(m part), Traite, 2de Ed. T. 111. p. 4iiii.

Fundamental form. Scalene feur^sided pyramid*

P = 139^ IT, lar 25', 68° 33'. Indinatioii of

the axis in the plane of the abort diagonal == 0.

Vol. L Pig. 41. Ap.
a : b : c : d « I ; 5-C4 ; ^/ 3 48 : 0

*
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Simple forms. P — qd ; ^ 189» IT ; P + »

Pr + 00

Clwr. of Conh. Heini>pri8nMiti&

Couilji nations. 1, P — oo. P + c». Pr -j- oo.

Chessy«

a. — ?L P— (3D. Pr + 00* Chessy.

S. P— oo. P + 00* Pr + Qc. Chewy,

Cleavage. Higlily perfect in the direction of

—-> — and of Pr -|- od» the former^ howerer^

iltU more emly obtained. Fraetore cottcfaoidal,

nneven, scarcely observable in crystallised va-

P
rieties. Surface, P — od rough ; curved

;

Pr + OD sometimes vertically streaked. The
rest of till' lacLs smooth.

I^ustre adamaaLiney inclioing to vitreous. Colour

gfasB^^feen^ emeraId«|[feeiS) verdigris^gfeen*

Streak grteu, lathLr paler than the coiuur.

Translucent, sometimes only on the cxlges.

Brittle. Hardness = 3-5 ... 40. Sp. Gr.= 4-006

a cleavablc variety from Clieasy,

Compound VarieHes. Twin crystals: axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of composition paral-

lel to Pr <f oo« Fig. 78. This composition occurs
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in almost erery variety, and even in those masses

which consist of colnmnar particles oi compositiou.

It then seems as i£ both the faces belonging to a

horizontal prism were present, forming a dihedral

termination of each uidividual, ot 123" 37', while

in fact there exists only one of them. Fasdcukr
aggregations of delicate crystals. Tuberose, globu-

lar^ reniform, botryoidal, and staiactitic shapes:

surface drusy, rough, sometimes smooth; compc-

sition columnar, generally very thin, often impalp-

able. Very thin columnar composition produces

a satiny lustre ; impalpable composition is the cause

of conchoidal fracture. Massive : composition as

above. The composition is ottcn repeated ; granu*

larly compound masses consist of columnar ones ra»

dialing from a centre ; curved lauiellar ones are

likewise composed of thin columnar individuals.

The surface of the second oompontion is often

rough, and particularly in curved lamellat compo-

sitiousy covered with a white coating.

OBSERVATIOKS.

1. Tlie Species Malichifc has been diviilecl into Jtknm$

«nd co»ijMK< Malftchitew If the eolumnar psrUcles of com-

pontloa decrease in size, the fibrous Malachite is gradual

j

converted into compact Malachite^ which tfamibie is al-

ways a compound mineimL These two kinds pass insm-

mbly into each other, and It is often ^fflcult to tell, to

which of them a specimen occurring in nature should be

referred.

2. i vvo analyses ofhemi-prismatic Habronenie-nuihu liitc,

one br Klaproth, and another bv Vavql'Elix^ have

yielded,

vol.. II. . M
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Copper 68-00 56'1©.

Oxjrgen 12'50 U'OO.

Carbonic Acid 18 00 21-25.

Water 1 1*60 8-76.

ItsdMBueil finrmula ie Cu C + Aq* whkh reqqini 71*086

oadde ot eofiper, llHNIi cttbooic acid, tad MM witar.

It J« floliilile njthoiit midiae in nitric add. Beftire tlw

Uowpipe it decci^itntea» beeoniM Uadr, and is partly inili*

dUe, partly converted into a Uadt icoiia. It is easily dis*

sotred in glass of borax, imparts to it a deep green colour,

and yields a globule of mctaUic copper.

3. It occurs in ihe same repositories prismatic Azure*

malachite, by which it is often accompanied. Beautiful

varieties of fibrous Malachite are found at Chessy in

France, in Siberia, and at Moldawa in the Bannat of Te*

meswar ; the compact Malachite is chiefly known Scorn

Schwatz in the TyroL It occurs, beaidesy in small qnanF

titles in Cornwall, Wales, and vaxious other countries.

4. Several varieties, that are sufficiently compact, ate

cut into vasesi snuff-boxes, ring-stones, and other oma-
nenta. Others are used as pigments. If it occurs in con-

ddendde quantities^ it is a valuable ore fiur extnetiiig

copper.

ObdiaV. mica.

OeinriL £UCH1.0a£*.MlCA.

1« AHOMBOHEDRAL £UCULOE£«MICA.

Prismatic Copper Mica. Jam. SysU VoL II . p. 184U

Heml>prismatic Copper-Mica. Man. p. 106. Bhom*
boidal Areeniate of Copper. Phill. p. SI7. KupAr*
glinnner. ^Vkrit. Hofim. H. B. III. S. 162. Kunftr*
dimmer. Haotx. III. 8. 1049. Kupfinglinmier.

• From tvx^c*fi bright, lively green.
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LSOKB.&SIMI. Ciilmftrsenkttf]iBMflifiiRiie>HAur.
Tkiit^, T. IIL p. 678. TabL eoam. p. 90. Cuivre
arseDiat^ hexagooal toineHiihmie> Tnit^ Sde £d.
T. III. p. 50f>.

Beooke. £d. Phil Jouni. YoL VL p. 132.

Fundamental form. Rhombohedron. R= 68° 46',

VoL I« Fig. 7* B&ooK£»

Simple forms. R — oo (o) ; R (A) ; F + oo<

Char, of Comb. Hhombobedral.

Combinations. 1. R—* od. R. Fig. lift. Ting,

tang, Cornwall. S. R — QD. R. R + o^,

Tiligtang.

Ckavi^ R a» highlj perfect Tmoes of R.

Fracture conchoidal, scarcely observable. Sur*

face, R — QD smooth, sometimes striated in tri*

angular directbns. R often a Uttle uneven.

Lustre pearly uponR— <x>, both as laces of cleav-

age, and as faces of crystallisation. The faces

R poflsesB a lustre intermediate between vitreous

and adamantine. Colour emerald-green, grass*

green. Streak emeraid*green apple-green^

rather paler than the colour. Tnmqierent

translucent.

Sectile. Hardness sz 20. Sp. Gr. = 2*54885

BoinmoK.

Can^pound Varieties. Massive : composition g£a»

nular of various nfles of individuals; faoes of com*

position uneven and rough.

PBSntVATtOlfi*

1. According to Mr iiAoaK£> the termiual etlge of It i9
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between 6B^ and 60" 63', the mean term of which is (Ml*

4r) , ris given above. Besides the forms mcnliuned there, he

likewise indit^tcs an obtuse riionibohedrun, in jiarallel posi-

tion with "R . having a terminal eHiie of 1 79' ^^0', which posses-

ses bi illiaiii planes and sharp eiiges, but " is not easily re-

duced to tlie common laws of decrement.*' Obtuse jrbom-

bohedrons of this kindf and also pjramids, occur in nature*

but they have not yet been sufficiently described. They
axe ^ssily explained upon the supposition of the series of

Ibrmsezistingin the crjstalline series ofespedes. If we
attend onlj to the ptindpol series^ we have B— 8^ 178*

ifm pandlel podtion« R^9. W W in transwse
position, B _ 10 «. 178'' 42^, again In foraUa jtotUhiu

Considering the uncertainty of the angles of R, for Kr
Phillips gives them as C9^ 12', and the same measure-

ment quoted in Mr Brooke's Introdttdion to Cif/sialU'

grapln/ is Ui> 30', and the dilHculty of oltLainin^ a ptlfect-

ly accurate result also from the admeasurement of the
obtuso angle, it is impossible to decide wliethor and which
member of the series the obser\'ed rliomliDiiedron should be*

2* The rhombohedral £u€hlore-mica consists of

Omde of Copper 39 00 en oo.

Arsenic Add 43 00 21 -00.

Water 17*00 VAoavELiry* Sl'OO. CnsmTix.
It decrepitates before the blowpipe^ is trsnsfimned into a
blade spongy scoria, and then m^ts into a black globule,

having almost no vitreous appearance.

S. It is found in copper veins traversing killas, assodat-

. ed with various ores of copper, particularly of the order

^falachite, also with ochrey varieties of prismatic Iron-ore

and 1 iioniboliL'drai (iuarl/.

4. Several of the copjier-mines in the vicinity of Red-

ruth in Cornwall, as Tingtang, Whenl Gorland, Wheal
Unity, &€• have yielded varieties of the present species.

8. PRISMATIC ZUCRLORE-MICA.

Kupferschaum. Wssk. Letztes Mineral-System, 19.50.
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Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid of

unknown dimeoidons. Vol. I. Fig. 9*

Simple ibnns. F ~cd ; F + oo; l^r + qd.

Char, of Comb, rrismatic.

Combinations. l.P— oo. V+ co. Schwatz, TyroU

. 2. F — GD. F + QD. fr + CD. Schwatz.

Cleavage, P — od perfect. Fracture not obsenr-

. able. Surfiace, P + oo deeply streaked in a

horizontal direction. The rest of the faces

smooth.

I^iustre pearly upon P — c3d, both as.iaces of crys-

tallisation and of cleavage; vitreous upon the

other faces. Colour pale apple-green and verdi-

gris-green, inclining to sky«blue« Streak ot the

same colour, only paler. Translucent^ general*

ly only on the edges.

Very sectile. Thin laminae are flexible. Hard*

ness = 1*0«..1*5. Sp. Gr. = 8-098 of a crys-

tallLsed variety from Schwatz.

^ Compound Varieties* Henifonn and botryoidal

shapes: surface drusy, composition columnar, fiices

of composition a little rough.

OBSERYATIOVS.

I. Aeeord&ng to Mr Baoon, the piwot spseics edii«

lists ofhydrate ofzinc and copper.

8. It occim in beds and veuu^ accompanied hy other oves.
of copper, particulariJ prismatic Azure-mabcfaite, also by
priamatie ^ne-haryte, iliomMiedrm! Quartz, rbombohedral

. Jime-haloidc, and octahedral 1 iuur-lialoide.

3. The knovvxi lucalities of this species are the Bannat of
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Tmeswar, Libcthen in Hungary, Schwatz in the X^rul,

Saalield in Thuringia, and Matlock in Derbyshire.

8. fTBAMIDAL XUCHLOEE-MICA.

Pjrnmulal Uranite. Jam. Syst. VoL II. p« 187. Pvra-*

midal Uran Mica. 'Man. p. 107. Unmite. Phosphate
of Uranium. Phill. p. 267* Uran-glimmer. We&w.
Hoffln. H. B. lY. 1. S. 27&* Unimjd. Havsm. I*

Unnffliniiiier. I^ovH* S. 900. Uimeairddr
Uavy. Trait", T. IV. p. 283. T«bL COmp. p.
Traite, 2(le Kd. T. IV. p. 319.

Phillies. XxanB. GeoL 8oc ToL IIL p. 112.

Fundamental form. Isosceles four-sided pyramids

P = 96«46r^l4S»jr. VolLFig. & Ap.

Simple forms* P— oo (o) ; P—8 (<r) = 118*» IC,

98'' Phill. ; P (P) Johanngeorgenstadt^

Saxony; ^ P— S (^) = 180* B\ SV W;
i^-^ P — 1 (/) = lOr 35', 126° 44'; | P— 4

(cO = 187^ (y, 6P 47 ; P + oo(n); [P+os>]

(m).

Char, of Comb. I'jramidal.

Ccinibuiationa. 1, P— od. P. Ehrenfriedess-

dor^ Saxony.

2. P— 00. P+ 00. Johanngeorgcnstadt, Saxony.

8. P— 00. P— p. Sim. Fig. 93.

Wheal BuUer, ConiwalL

4. P— X. P. [P + oo]. Sim. Fig, 1 1 . Tin-

croft, Cornwall.

Cleavage,P— oo highly perfect and easily obtained.

Traces of P + oo. Fracture not observable.

Surface, P—-oo smooth; the pyramids which
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are in ft pmllel poeition with P horiflonlaUy

streaked; [P -f cc] rough.

LuBire pearly upon F— oo, both as faces of cry*.

talliiation and of cleavige ; adamantine upon

the other faces. Colour emerald-green, and

grass-green, less firequently leek-green, applo-

gieen, or siskin^green. Streak conwponding to

the colour, though paler. Transparent trans-

lucent, flomeliraes only on the edges.

Sectile. Hardness =:«-0...a-6. Sp.Gr. =8416,

a variety i'rom Gunnislake, ComwaU.

Confound Varieiiei. Masnve: compositkm gra-

nular, of various sizes, faces of composition laidy

observable.

OBSEaVATIONS.

1. Aocofdnig to Mr B. Psii*ufs (Ann. of FhiL New

Ser. Y. fi7.)>^ pment ipeciM coitfbu cf

Oxide of CTniiliim eiHie.

Fbosphorie Add IMOi

Oxide ofCopper 9H)0.

SiUca 0^
Water

Alone it becomes yellow before the blowpipe, and kSSi

its transparency. Upon charcoal it intumesces a little, and

into a black globule, with traces of crystalhsation

upon the surface. With borax it yields a yellowish.green

bead, and produces a yellow solution in nitric acid.

a. The vaiiet&es ofpyramidal Euchlore^nica occur upon

veins of eopper, diver, tin and iron ores, and also some*

timsslnbeda. It laaecompaniedlijOKaof copper, t]a,and

imniimiygenenUj hj ihombohednl Qiiarts, lesi fiequcnt-

ly by rhombobednd Emenld or prinnatie Fdd-spsr.

S. Beautiful varieties have been obtsined ftom Gunnis*
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lake mine iu Cornwall, alio from several mine^i in the

neighbourhood of St Austle and itedruth, as Tincroft,

^Vheal BuUer, ^c. In the Saxon mining districts of Jo-

hanngeorgenstadti Schneebergf and JSubenstock, it is found

, in silver and iron veins ; in the aame nmonor in the bor-

dering districts of Boheqiie* It occurs in veins in gnmtte

9l Si SjmplLOTiea near Autun, and at St Yrieix near

Limoges in France^ It is likewise met with at Boden«

mais in Bavaria, and near Baltimore in North America.

Obkus II. COBALT.MlCAt

1. raiSMAXlC COBALT-MICA.

rrismatic lied Cobalt Jam. Syst. Vol II. p. 1»2.

Man. p. lOi). lied Cobalt. Cobalt Bloom. Arseniate
of Cobalt Pbill. p. 281. Bother Erdkobold. Wkkv.
Hoffm. H. B. IV. 1. S. 201. KobaltblUthe Hausm.
III. S. 1124. Arseniksaures KobalU I.fokii. S. 304.
Cobnll arseniate'. Hauv. Trnitc, T. IV. p. 216. TabL
comj). p. 107. Txait^ 2de JLO. T. p. 232.

FundoQicntal form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P = {JJp ,
134° W, 82° 50'. Inclination

of the axis = 9'' 17 , in the plane of the long

iliagonal, Vol. I. Fig. 41. Ap.

a:btesd«&*a: 11*4<81 s 1.

bimpie forms. ^ (/) = 118° 23' ; (j? + oo)' (*)

= 130 IG ; (fr + x)' (a) = 9^^ 12'; — (JLT)

{q) 5= 27' 29'; Pr+ cb (T) ; Pr + as (P).
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Char of Comb. Heau-prismatic — ^= 70° 83'.

locimatioa ofP^— Qooai*r«f oo = 09'' 47',

CombiuaUons. fr + qd. Pr + oo. Fig.

46. Schaeeberg, SaxoAj.

Flatten, Bohemia.

Pr -f- QD. Scbneeberg.

Pr + OD. Fig. 172. Schneeberg.

Cleavage, Pr + oo highly perfect.* Traces, of Pr + op
• 4 Pr 2 «— —2

' Fracture not observable. Sur-

jSice, Pr + OD streaked paralld to the edges of
combination with Pr + od, the rest of the faces

streaked parallel to those with Pr + oo.

Lustre pearly upon Pt + od, particularly if pro^

ducccl by cleavage. The rest of the liaces pos-

sess adamantine lustre inclining to vitreous.

Colour, crimson-red, eochineal-red, peachblossom-

red, sometimes pearl-grey or greenish-grey. The
red tints of the former, by transmitted light, in-

dine mncb more to blue, if Been in a direction

perpendicular to Pr -f c», than in that perpen.

dfcuiar to Pr + oo. Streak corresponding to
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the cuiour, though a little paler. If tlie mineral

be crushed into powder in adrjr itate, this powder

possesses a deep lavender-blue tinge, which is

not the case if tlie powder be comminuted in wa*

ter* Transparent...transluoent on the edges.

Crystals are least transparent in a direction per*

pcndicular to Pr 4* OD.

Sectile ; thin laminss are ^^xible parallel to the in.

tersection of Pr 4- od with— ^^^^ Hard-

ness = 1*6 ... 2-0, the lowest degrees upon

Pr + Sp. 6r. = S*948» a red crystallised

variety from Schneeberg.*

Compound Varieties. ImplLinted fjlobular and

reniform sliapes ; surface drusy ; composition more

or less perfectly columnar, of various dzes of in*

dividuals, faces ot' composition either smooth or

rough. Massive, composition columnar, often

stellularly divergent, and aggregated in a second

granular cx>mposition, faces ui* composition rough.

Sometimes in a state of powder as a coating upon

other minerals.

1. The Bpecifit |M CMH js genmlly divided into

two sub^psdei, CMUMam tad CtMi^rutt* Tbe ftr<-

• The Privy Counsellor, Baron Von Heiidt:^, kindly com-
mimicntod to me several beautiiiil varieties of the species, to

wiiiclt tlie pieceiliug general description more particularly

refers. M,
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mer of these contains the more perfectly formed varieties,

wkicli appear ^8 crjrstais, as micaceous scales, aggregated

into globular mavea, or crystalline coats, as long at Um in-

dlvldtials are atill recognisable. When they cease to be

olMervable, the secoiid aub-apedet ia fbrmedf whidb conalata

ofa peacfabtoaaoaured powdor, oitb€r eoatiog oilier nuoe*

iil% or mixed up with, and imparting to ttan, an extnne-

oua coioui; The bkck, brown, and jeflew Cobalt-Ochre

do not itand in onjr mimMkMaU relatum with the pre^

sent species.

2. The chemical composition ims been found hy Bucuolz
to be.

Oxide oi Cobalt 39 00.

Arsenic Acid 3700.

Water 2200.

Ita chemical formida ia Co^ As* +18Aq, and the correspond-
ing ratio of its ingredients, 39-95 oxide of cobalt, 40-90 ar-

senic acid, and 19'15 water. Alone before the blowpi^Mi

it assumes a darker colour. Upon charcoal it emits copious

arsL'inial fumes, and melts in the intier tkmo into a bead

of urs4^umret of cobalt. M'iib borax and other tluxes it

yields a fine blue coloured glass.

3. It occurs in veins traversing rocks of various ages,

and also in beds. It is accompanied hy various minends,

aa Nickel- and Cobalt-pyrites, octahedral Bismuth, sevend

qiedea of the ofders Malachite and Glance, also bj ochre/

wieCiea ofpriamatic Izon-oie,and particiiUvlylivyifaoii^

hedial Quarts, prismatic Hal*l9aryte» wd rhombofaedul

fiinif'-halflidft

4. The pi;incipal localitiea of this species are, Schneebeig

and Annaberg in Saxony, and Flatten in Bohemia, where

it occurs in veins in primitive rocks ; Saalfcld in Thuringia,

Riegelstlorf and Biebcr in Hessia, where it is found in

veins in secondary mountains. It is besides found in

WiirtemlxTCT, in ihe district of Sie<i:en in Prussia, in the

Tyrol, in Norway and in Sweden. It is met with also in

several places in England and in Scotland.
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6. Where it occurs in sufticicnt qmntitief*, it is used as

m Taluable Bunenl an the procees of obtaiuiog smalU

GufDiIII. IRON-MICA.

1. PBISMATIC IBON'MICA.

Prismatic Blue Ifwi. Jam. Syst Vol II. p. «H>i ^lan.

p. 115. Phoiphate of Iron. Vivianite. Phill. p. 238.

Biaue-Eisenerde. KrystaUisirte Blnueiscnerde. Vivi-

anit. Wrnv. Iloffm. H. B. III. 2. S. aoi., IV. 2.

S. 144. Min. SysU S. 0. 41. Eisenblau. ILvrsM. III.

S. 107."). Phosphoisaures Eisen. I.eonu. S. S57»

I'er pl)osphatc. Hauy. TaUL comp. p. W. Tmt^
2de Ed. T. lY- p- 1»

Fundamental form. Scalene four-oded pyramid.

^ = 1 1 10^ 59^1 ' ^ Indinatba

of the axis = lO"" 55' in the plane of the long

^Bagonal. Vol I. Fig. 41. Ap.
a ; b ; c : d => 5-2 : lO^S : 7*3 s I.

Simple fonns. Z = (fr +.oo)» = lir

Gi (fr + »)« = 164° 1*; ^ = 64° 18';

ftr + » ; + a-

Pt
Char, of Comb. Hemi-priamatic. «— _ = 71^ 9V.

IndinatioiiitfP— 00 to^ + CD := lOO*" 59.

Comlnnadons. 1* IHr + QD. Pt + oo* Sim.

Ficr. 46. Bodenmais, Bavaria.

9 S
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Sim. Fig. 78»9 only having the edge of the py-
ramid replaced. St Austle, Cornwall.

S. (Pr + c3d)'. (P + od)«. Pr + 09.
ss

Pr + 00. Coruwall.

Cleavage. JPr + od highly perfect Traces of

fr+ OD and— 1^^::*= 90* 66'. Fracture

not observable. Surface^ Pr + od smooth ; the

rest of the faces streaked parallel to the edges of

combination with Pr + od.

Lustre pearly, almost metallic upon Pr -f qd. The
rest of the faces possess vitreous lustre.

Colour pale blackish-green ... indigo- blue. It is

green in the direction of the axis and in the

plane of inclination, also pLipeiidicular to the

latter,, but of a pure blue colour nearly in the

directions of (Pr + aD)'» and perpendicular

upon Pr. The united effect of both produces

the common dirty indigo-blue colour. Streak

blueish-white, very soon changed into indigo-

blue. The powder produced by crushing the

mineral in a dry state is liver-brown. Trans-

parent ... translucent; least transparent in a di*

rection perpendicular upon Pr -f oo.

Sectile. Thin laminse are perfectly flexible par-

allel to the intersection of Pr q» with

— |Pt—
2 Hardness = 1-6 ... the
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190 PHYSiaCllAPRY. CLASS 11.

lowest d^rees ufaa Pr + od. Sp. Gr.= 2*661

,

a crystal from Cornwall

Compomid Varieiie§. Small rentfima and glo-

bular shapes, and imbedded nodules ; also super-

ficial (x>atings of dusty particles. Coxnpositioa im-

palpable^ earthy or euily reduced to powder,

OBSERVATIONS.

1* The fiwins of tlie present species possess lanaifcaUe

malogjrwith those of other hemi-<firisiiuitic spedesi ptr-

ticiilAfljr cff prismstsidsl Gypsum4isloi<to «id prissiatie

Cobelt^mies.

The eomish virieties m tnnspsmit oystsls have been

digrtngiiished ftom the lest ander the asme of VMmlie,

The rest of the ciystilliied Tiriotke under the denomina-

tion of the PrUmaHc Blue Irom^ were sgain scparateil from

the compact and earthy varieties, or the Earthy Blue iron.

These distinctions, however, seem to have been introduce*!

only iVoiu the succession of the (ilsLovery in rej^rd to the

varieties which tliej compreiiead, and not trom anjr scien*

tific or clas:diicator7 principle.

2. Intwovarietiei^a finable one analysed by KtAPaoTit,

end a ctjstallised one from Bodenmais in Bavaria hj Yo-

OEL» the foUowii^ cheoiical constituents have been dis*

covered f

Ftotoside of Iron 47«oe 41<oe.

Ihosidifldc Add 3S*ee 96*4ei.

Water 20-ee ei-oe.

lu chemical formula, derived from the second analysis, is

fe' F + 12 Aq, which corresponds to 43*88 protoxide of

Iron, 22*28 phosphoric add, end 33*84 water. It dccrepi'

Istes befiire the blowpipe, but nidts^ if first reduced to

powder, into a dark brown or black seoria, whidi morca
the magnetic needle. It is soluble in dilute sulphuric and

attricadds. The friable varieties are fiNiad white hi thehr
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origlaal i«poiitoffks» but lfl» tlie white powder of tlie

OTstals thcj mn Mmme a blue tiiige» on being exposed

to the air*

& Tiie Tttieties of tiie pneent ipcdes oeeinr in difoent

kinds of natural repositories. Some of them aie tend
crjataDiied, particularljr aceompanied hj hexal^dnl Iron*

pyrites in copper and tin veins ; others in very narrow veins

traversing gie^'wacke, jiartly with hex.a.heilral Gold, aiid

Other species, which aLcoin]}any the latter; still others,

probably in beds, aloiijT; with rbombohedral Iron-pyrites,

ocUhedral Iron-ore, and some at last are disseminated in

basalt, and other trap rocks. The compound, friable varie-

ties are imbedded in clay, and in the depositions of bog

inm-ore, which indicate a more recent formation of it.

4» The first varieties exhibited in the cabinets of mi*

nenia woe those from Vdrti^ntak in Tranajrlyaniay whcfe

ihey are finind in the gold niines» and have been consider*

ed as blue gypsum. Tlie VIvianite occurs near St Agutt

in Cornwall, the Prismotie Blue Iron at Bodenmaia in

Bavaria, In seTotal districts of France, in Isle de France^

Ac partly imbedded in mountain rocks* The Earthy Blue

Iron is found in the Gail Talley in Carinthia, at Ligist and

other i)laces in Stiria, at Eckartsberj^ in Thuringia, in

WUrteniberg and Baden, in Lusatia, and other countriea.

It has been discovered in several peat mosses in the Shet-

land Islands, also at Ballagh in the Isle of Man, wliere it

is associated with elks* honu» in river mud near JLiver*

pool, StCm

Gam IV. ORAPUITJ^-MICA.

1. BHOMBOUEDHAL GiiAl'lilTii:-MiCA«

Bhomboidal Graphite. Jam. SysU Vol II. p. 216. Ma&i
p. 117* Plumbago. Graphite. Bkck Lead. Phill.
p. r?C4. Graphit. Werk. Hodai. H, B. III. L S.

3UU. Graj^hit. IIausm. I. S. (IT, (iraphit. Leonh.
S. 331. I Vr carbure. Hauv. Traitc^ T. IV. p. Of?.

Graphite. Tabi. eoniu. p. 70. I Vr carbure ou Gru-
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Fundamental forn. Rhombohedrcm of unknown

dimensions. Vol. I. Fig. 7. Simple forms

R — qd; R-fx; P; P+od; in various

. ooailnnatioii8» as : R — oo. P* P+od, simi-

lar to Fig. 112, &c. but possessinfT a tabular

aspect. Character of combiualions di-rhoinbo-

hedral.

Cleavage, B — cx> highly perfect. Fracture un-

• even, scarcely observable. Surface, R ~ qd

' and P generally smooth or faintly striated paraU

lei to their edges of combination, the rest of the

. faces rough.

Lustre metallia The highest degrees of lustre are

* found upon R— oo, both as faces of crystallisa-

. tion and of cleavage. Colour iron-black, dark

steeUgrey. Streak black, shining. Opake«

Sectile. Thin laminae are highly flexible. Hard-

ness = 10.. .20. Sp. Gr. = 20891, Hauv.

. Compound Varieties, Massive : composition gra-

nular, the individuals flat and scaly, of various

sizes, frequently impalpable. Ofthe latter, the frac-

ture is conchoidal or even.

OBSEaVATIOVfl.

1. The divUion of the species Omphlfr into Sealj/ and

Comjmct Graphite, depends upon the «5ize of the grain in

the compositions, the former comprchejuiing those which

are still discenilble, while in the latter they are withdrawn

from observation. The simi)le varieties have been either

united with scaly Graphite, or they hare been considered

as a particular suh-six?cies(IIofrm. II. B. I V* 2- S. 1^1.).

* 2. The rhorobohnlral Graphite^icn consists of
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OKSSR PXISMATIC TALC*M1CA.

Cnbon 01-00

Inn IMO OHIO

00-00.

4*00.

Oxygen 9*00. ScnEEtc* 0*00. Vavo. 0*00. Saosi.

Id a jhigfa deforce of heat it is combiuHble, and leavea a

mtdue of oxide of iron. It is infusible alone, and with

additions.

3. The varieties of this s|>ecie3 are found in beds, or

form beds by themselves, in sbity and ancient tra]).rockji.

'

Thej seem often to replace the different siK^cies of

Talc-mica in mixed rockt» particularly in gneiss, U con.

taining a great proportion of Feld-spar. In the beds of

fiumibohedral Lime-haloide, the rhombohedral Graphite^

mica occurs in single crystals, or in imbedded massive varie-

tiea. It la Ukewiae with in the coal fiimialioOi

4. One of the moat remaikahle nepontorias of xfaombo*

hednl Oraphite-mica ia at BoRowdale In Cumberknd, a

bed of tfmp very much inteiruptedt and alternating with

day-slate. In the neighbourhood of Hailieraell, Oiiea-

bach, ik.c. in Passau, in Austria, Moravia, and other coun-

tries, it forms a constituent jiarL oi gneiss ; in Lower Stiria

it is nnhedded in granular iiniestone. It occurs crystaiiis-

cd in Circenland, in the parish of Pargas in Finland, and

different varieties are known from the Tyrol, Salzburg,

Fiedmont, France, Spain^ Norway, and America. In the

coal formation it is found at Cumnock in Ayrshire.

A* The chief employment of this mineral is in manufac*

turing pencils and cniciblea* the ktter particularly for the

puipoeea of the mint. It is also used for giving a gloss to

icon stores and ndlingSy and fiir dindnialifaig the fiiction

in madunes*

OaaotV. TALC-MICA.

1. PftlSMATIC TALC*MICA.
«

Bhomboidal Mica (in
j art). Jam. Syst Vol. II. p.

221. Prif^mntir I nlcMica (in part). ^Man. p. 119.

Talc. Green i'^artii. Chlorite. Pfiii.K, p. 110. 117. 120.

01. II. y
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194 PHYSXOG&APHY ChAU U.

Topfstein- Griinerda. Chlorit. Talk. Wehk. Hoilm.
H. li. II. 2. S. 131. 134. U>r>. 207. Chlorit. Topf-
steiii. Talk. Hausm. li. S. 490. 496. 497. ChloriU
Talk. Topfiiteiii. I^ohh. S. 465. 466L 4^7' Tale (in

part). HAiiT, TndU, T. III. p. 862. TaU. comp. p.

Tnit^, Sde Ed» T. IL p.

Fundamental form* Scalene four-sided pyramid of

unknown dimennona. Vol. I. Fig. 9* Simple

forms. P — 00 ; P + » = (nearly)

;

j^ + OD; Pr+oo; in various combinations

presenting hexagonal^ rhomboidalt and rectan*

gular plates.

Cleavage^ P —• oo, commonly Ughiy perfect Frac-

ture not observable. Surface P— od smooth.

The faces of the other forms streaked paraiicl to

the edges of combioatioa with P— oo.

Lustre pearly upon od, both as faces of crys.

tallisation and of cleavan;c. The faces of the

other forms possess vitreous lustre, inciining to

adamantine, generally low degrees.

Colour, various shades of green, as blackish-green,

leek-green, celandine-green, and apple-green,

passing into greenisb-grey, greenbh*white, and

greyish-white. Streak corresponding to the co-

lour, green • white. Semi-transparent . . . trans-

lucent Difoent colours in different directions.

Some individuals are of a bright green colour if

viewed in a direction perpendicular to tlie la-

minse^ while parallel to them they exhibit in

other directions a fine brown tinge. In the lat-

ter direction they are much more transparent

than in the former.
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9Mtile» in a high dtgree. Tfaki lamiflMi «e eanly

flexible. Hardness = lO... 1-5. Sp. Gr. — 2 713

a dark-green vaiiet/^ compomid of lar^ iadi«

viduala*

Compound Varieties* Imperfect globules and
stellular groupes : oonlpoBition imperfect columnar.

Sometimes several crystals arc engaged with each

other, ao as to produee conical and cylindrical ag*

p^p&mB. Massive : oompontion gramitar of Ta-

rious sizes of individuals, often impalpable; some-

times imperleet columnar* The individuals ore

aomedmes strongly coherent wttb each other, or flat^

so as to give rise to an imperlbct slaty structure^

Often earthy, without connexion of its partielea*

OBSSKVAT lows*

1. The diflference among the species and sub-spedflii

comprdiended within prismatie Talomka, depends upon
ariovs properties at the ssne time, both of theindiYldiialB

themselves and of their compoiitions, sad it is adt th^k^

Ibie withmit many difllcultiesL The varieties of dariU

green (leek-green, celandine^green, Ac.) colour^ IncHnfag

to brown, constitute the C/tloriU^ subdivided into filiated

and eomvwtiy ilaty and eaiihy Chlorite. The first of these

contains the cry^taUi&ed varieties, and such compound ones

as consi«'t of easily separable individuals, not pi^senting S

slatJ structure. The second contains those granularljr

compound varieties^ in wliicb the individuals can scaiicel/

be traced, or in which they are not observaUe at sIL

Ghlorite-slate, or sbtjr Chkirite» refeis to siich compoaod
vuietifls as ha?e a daty teiktoie, and eaiti^ Ghlodte tcr

sodissavsbttt looiid/ cohesentyoralrcsd/ inasfeateofloost

scdbr psrtidcet and it Is distinguiahed fim Ib&tsd CUa.
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196 I'lirilOGHAFllY. CLASS 1 1.

rite 011I7 by the smallness of its grain. Tmniediately with

those varieties of Clilorite whose cotupositiun is impalpable,

the Great Earth is connected, from which, however, we
must except what has been termed crystallised Green*

earthy aod which comists of decomposed crystals of para-

tomous Augite^'q^. The spedet Tale comprehends the

arieties of genenlly pale green, particularly apple-green,

grey and white arieties, and is divided into common^ egrthy,

and Mjwrslstf Tale. Simple varieties are eommon Tak 1

also such compound ones in which cleavage is tnuufbrmed

into slaty structure, the latter being generally very per-

fect ; or such as consist of columnar particles of com posi-

tion ; earthy Talc, or NacritCy consists ot" loose particles, or

such as arc but sligiitly coliering ; and indurated Talc refers

to imperfect and coarse slaty varieties, in which this kind

' of structure is more the consequence of composition than

of imperfect cleavage. If this structure be sufficiently im«

perfect to become coarse and indistinctly granular, PoUttont

or Laj^ oUaris is formed, wliich, poosessing the united pro-

pertiea of softness and tenacity, may he easily turned into

essds and it is perhaps only for that reason that it used

to be distinguished as a particular species. It must be re*

marked, however, that several of the most important natu«

nl-historical properties of the substances at present com-

prised within the species of prismatic Talc-mica, arc too

little known to admit of an exact comparison, so that they

may possibly recjuire in future to be divided into several

species.

2. Three varielies of the present species, foliatc<l Talc

analysed by Vauuuelik, slaty Clilorite analysed by Gau-
irxB, and Green Earth analysed also by Vaitqtjelix,

have yielded

:

* I have been informed by Captain Stewart, that the

translucent white variety of common Talc from Almomb,
in the HimaUyah mountains, is employed for the same pur-
poisa* H«
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SIHca 6S-00 5M«l
Magaerii S7-00 6-00.

Oziifoof Ifwi aw 23*00.

Alumina 7-00.

Water 4*00.

Potash 0 00 000 7-50.

lAme 0 00 1-50 0 00.

These analyses, as well as those of several other varieties

of the species, shew that our inibrmation also in respect to

its chemical constituents is still very defective. Before the

blowpipe some of them lose their colour, i^d are difficultlj

fiiiible, others are changed into a black 8coria» still others

aie infiislble* In tliete phenomena also tbeve is so little

agreement between the vaiietiea emplojredy that we are

. Ibfeed to draw the oondueion, either that the Taiietiee

were not pure enotigh, or not simple ones, which thej al-

wajn should be If we wish to arrive at a coneet reeulti or

that they belonged to different species.

3. Common Tale, indurated Talc, Potstone arul slaty

Chlorite, constitute thim .elves bccb in primitive mountains.

The latter 1i\ 4uciilly ci>ntains imbedded crystals oi octa-

hedral Iron-ore ; some of the former contain rhombohedral

Fluor-haloide, several species of I^ime-h:ih>iile, of Aiii^ito-

spar, SlC, Common Chlorite in partu uhir is found in beds in

primitive rocks, consisting chiefly ofores of iron^ rhombohe*

drsl lime-haloide, and sevefil species of the genus Augite.

spar. Other varieties, and among these the small scaly crys*

talsoffoliated Chloriteand earthy Chlorite, occur in Terns of

arious descriptions, and in the ciystal caves of the Alps.

Gieen-earth,aiid sometimes also foliated Clilorite, occur In

amygdaloidal rocks, where they are found either lining the

vencular cavities, or as imbedded nodules In the body of the

rock itselfi Earthy Talc or Nacrite, of iriiose natural his-

torical properties but little is known, iia^ Leeu Xuund in

lead veins.

4. Thoaie varieties which by themselves form mountain

masses, arc met with in the primitive districts of several

countries, as in the Tyrol, in Salzbuig, Switaerland,JSwe.
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deot IXcmyy Conical Ac, in the GnmpiaiM in Scotland,

in Unit, one of tlic SheUand Idei. Upon beds and veins

irith metallic ores and Pyrites they an ibnnd in connder-

able qnanCittes in ConiwaU» wlieie thej aie faiovn by the

name of Feat^ dso in Saxony, Saiaburg, Sweden, fte.

The ciyBtallised yarietics occur in veins, frequently

in mount St Gotliard in Switzerland, :ilso in fcialzburg,

Sweden, and other countries. Tlie chief localities of

Green-earth are the Monte lialdo near Verona, Iceland,

the Faroe islands, Tyrol, Hungary and Tran8ylvaiiiA9 and

various places in Great Britain and Ireland.

& Some of tlie varieties occurring in beds in lai)^ masses,

eie used as fliMtenes in iron ftmiaces- In Switneriand

potstane is tamed into enUnaiy and other vessels, snd

wetked into plates Ar the eonalruction of stovest Ckeen*

earth la ussd» both raw as a green eolour, and burnt as a
seddidi4nown eoloiir, ftr painting houses, The Veiiem

Mm Tahf a variety of conunon Tale of a greenish-white

colour, Ibnneriy twed as m medidne, seems to be no longer

in use.

% &0OMBOBSPIUI. TALO^ICA*

Jibomboidal Mica (in part). Jam. Syst. Vol. II. p.

S21. Khoni))oidal Tak-Mica. Man^ 12?. Mica.
PaiLL. pu loe. Glimmer. Wxek. Hofihu. H. B. II.

S.S.11& Glimmer. Hausm. If S. 487. Glim,
mer. Leonh. S. 461. Mica. Hauy. Trait(<, T. III.

p. 208. TabL comp. p^ bik Xzait^ 2de £0. X.
IU.p.Ul.

Fundamental form. Rhombohedron of unknown

dimensions. Vol. I. Fig. 7. Simple forms.

B^qd(P); RH^od; P (jp, a?") ; P + Qo

(iify r). Various combinations of these forms,

whose character seems to be di-rhombohedral, as

LR— X. P + qd; £.R— oe>. P. P + oo;

8. R.~QD. r. R + OD. r + QP,8ic.
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Cleavage, R — oo, highly perlect, and easily ob-

tained, passiiig ia less perfectly formed variedea

into alaty atriicture. Traces of P 4> od. Frao-

ture scarcely observable, uneven. Surface P
and F + 00 horizontally streaked, the other

faces, particularly B— oo, smooth.

Lustre pearly, often inclining to metallic upon

B — OD ; the other faces, if they are smooth

enough, present a Idnd of lustre between vitre-

ous and adamantine. Colour various shades of

grey, generally passing into green, brown, and

Uaek, also into white and red (particularly

peacli blossom-red). Superficial tinges of pinch-

beck-brown. Streak white, grey. Transparent^

imperfectly...translucent on the edges. It is

less transparent in the direction of the axis

than perpendicular to it. There is also a dif*

ference of colours observable in these directions,

ibr instance, oil-green in the first, and liver-

brown in all the others.

Bectile. Thin laipime are elastic. Hardness = 8<0

•••2*5. The acute edges of the laminaj, however,

will sometimes scratch glass. Sp. Gr. = ^'&4&f

a greenidi-black variety in large individuals.

Compound Varieties* Globular forms, both

imbedded and implanted: surface of the latter

rough ; composition columnar, sometimes joining in

a second curved lamellar compontion. Massive:

oompodtion granular of various sizes of individuals ;

ox also imperfect columnar, faces of compositiou

irregularly streaked and rough.
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900 PHYSIOGftArUY.

OMBETATIOVA.

1. The nibrtaiices hitherto eomprind under the netne of

MkOy do not all belong to the >}>edes of ihomhohedral

Talc-mica ; but it would be impossible^ from the present im-

perfect state of our information, to dmw clear Lines of se-

paration between the various species designated by that

name. AlLhuugh in several of tlieni the system of cryslxd-

lisntion be known, yet we are not acqiiainlod with the re-

spective series ot crystallisation, that is to say, with the

angles of the fundamental rhombohedrons or scalene four-

sided pynmidi t and the distinctive characters which then

remain are not hi general sufficient to give security and

evidence to the determination of the species. The optical

researches, howereri of Dr BnxwsTxn and M. BioT^haTe

shewn that the various khids ofMica differ considenihlyin

their action upon light, some of them possessing only one

axis of double reftactioo, and shewing one system of co*

loiued rings, while others possess two axes, and shew there*

fyge two systems of colouied rings. Among the first again

,

some possess a positive optical axis like rhombohedral

Quartz, though tlic greater part of them exhibit a negative

one, like iliombohedral I.iiiio-lKiloiJc. The resultant axes,

or those of no ];olarisaLion in the other, are inclined to

each other at various angles, and, besides, are situated in

planes perpendicular to the lamina?, which in some of tiitm

pass through the long diagonal, in otiiers through the

short diagonal of a rhombic prism o** 1 20 and 60% supposed

to result from the enlargement of four of the Uterai fiiceo

of the six<4ided ]aminn^• Count Bovnyoir assumes an

oblique rhombic prism for the primitive form of Mica.

According to Mr SoftST, who lilcewise supposes the primi-

tive Ibrm of certain varieties of mica to he an oblique

prism, the plane of the resultant axes passes in these

through the short diagonal of the base, and this takes j>lace

in several m-cas from Sweden and Siberi.u In others,

where t!ie primitive form is a right prism, the plane of the

resultant axes ^ws^s through the long diagonal of the base.
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and this is the case in the micas from St Gothard and from

Altenberg in Saxonj. Sercni crystallised varieties from

YesuTiiis, of A pale greea eokNir« and others from Taiiinii

Jocalitiesy pmcntlng fpetm, brown^ and black coloun» poa*

aeaa one axis of ^Hibto rcAaetioib The ftnna of the mU
nenla called Mka thus appear to bekog to three diflbrent

qrstama of crjratalliaation t thtj ut aoflldent to ihew how
nnadi thefe is yd to be done in examining their Tarietiea.

S. KoC less at Tariance, and partly in oppositioii with

each other, we find the results of chemical analyses of the

ditilrcnt kinds of mica, as conijnrati\ ely instituted aud

|uibiished by Klavbotu, Hose, and Tescuieju

- ^ iMlnftaMU Wtvm
MO«*ktfd.

ftom
KfanUo.

Alumina 20-00 34-25 2200 0*00 36-80
SilicR 47-00 48-00 4025 10-50 46-3G
Oxide of Iron 15-50 4-60 «75 2C-50 4-53

Ox. of Titanium 000 000 2rv40 0-00

Ox. of Manganese 1-75 a trace 2-00 0-00

^lagnesin 000 0-50 0-00 0*00 a trace
I^irae 0*00 0-00 1-70 (H)0 0-00

Potash 14*60 '

1

B-7ft 7-25 0-00 0-32
Fluoric acid \
and water |

0*00 0-00 3-24 0*00 1-81

|KLArR.|Ki.ArR Pesch. Pesch. Rose.

From a comparison of these analyses, it appears tlmt there

exist differences among the Tarieties of mica» which, how«

ever, it is impossible to reduce to fixed pointSt- so Umg as

we are in want of an accurate natural-historical deter*'

mination of the species* This determination must flow

lh>m principles of Natural History, and can the less

depend upon chemical relations, as the very object of a

great part of the present rcsearche.s of chemistry consists

in examining the nature of the composition in tliosc bodies

which form species in Natural History. Before the blow-

pipe, several varieties first lose their transparency, and then

inelt into a scoria., white or coloured, or even black. Others

are infusible, and they shew in general as much difference

in this respecft as in their composition.
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20^ CLAM II.

3. Mica forms one of the constituent parts of various

rocics, as granite, gneiits, mica-slate, and of several varie-

ties of porphyry. They form yoniLliines more or leas

considerable nodules and concretions in these rocks, and

then contain imbedded crystal! of priiiiiatic Topaz, rhom*

bohedftl Toamydiiie, and other species. As nngle ci7stals»

thej appeur not unftequentlj imbedded in gcanokr lime-

atone) in basalt and wacke, in implanted cryatals upon the

•pecfanena ^ccted bj Mount Yeauviua. Serenl wietlea

of mica accompany in metallifefoua beda, the area of tin

and adiedium, and they occur likewiae in ancient veina^

wbieh oonrist of those spedea wliich are contained ill tfae

rocks which they traverse.

4. Itemarkable varieties of Mica are found in Siberia,

particularly clcavable ones in large individuals, crystallised

ones nt Zinnwald in Saxony, pos^ossijipr two axes of double

retraction. It is also found in the litjriberg in Bavaria, in

imbedded globules in Moravia, in Mount St Gothard in

IShritzerland, at Finbo in Sweden^ in Pargas in Finland,

bete with curved faces of cleavage ; at Wiesenthal in Sax-

ony^ and Joachimathal in Bohemia, imbedded in baaalt

and wacke^ &c At Mount Vemayiuay cryatala of liiea

with one axia» often of conaiderable aiae and tnuiq»rcncy»

occur in the drusy cavitiea of the ^ected apedmena. It

occura bendea in great variety in many other countrieau

ft. Feifisctly cleavable varietiea, which are tnuupaient at

least if reduced to a considerable tenuity, are used in Si-

beria, ill Mexico and Peru, instead of window glass ; and

from the first of these i oiintries, they have on that ac count

received the name of 4\fiiscovy glass. In Siberia, the ex-

traction of the large crystalline masses imbedded in granite,

forms an object of mining. It is sometimes used for vari-

ous optical purpoaea, and enteia the compoaition of the

artificial avanturine.

6. LepidtMUt a aubatance included by aome authora

within the apedea of mica, poaacaaca two axce of double

lefracUon, and Ita Ibrma thevefine are likely to Maog to
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OftOEB V. &HOMBOHEDBAL TALC-MICA, 808

the prismfttic system, though tlicy have not yet been ob«

ierved. It occurs in granular compontkm of a peachblos*

aom-ved colour, smuetimea ptaaing into several pale ahadei

flf greeik The specific gravity of Lepidolite is conatantljr

low«r tl^ that of the scat of the varietica of mica, haWi^
been Ibmid in n wj pnie Tvie^ « t^iSS. Ita chemical

conalitiienta are, accerfiiy te Wniin,

Aluminn 8M1.
Slice 4IHM.

Oxide of Manganese 1*401

Magnesia 0*41.

Lithia a*60.

Potash 4*18.

Fluoric Acid 3'45.

A\'ater 4-18.

and a trape of oxide ol* iron. Ikibre the blowpipe upon

charcoal, it intumesces, and fuses very easily into a trane*

pemt globule. It has been found near Rozena in Menu
hS and et Ultf in Sweden, in primittve racka. Itiacnt
kite mff-boxea end yarieua omamenta.

7* Ciif lisif isinaveryckiae connexion witii the diffiv-

ent enbatanoea eompriaad within the neaoe of Mica, and

ttnintetrnpted tiansitlona may be fimnd ftmn those poaaea.

aing low degreee of perftction in their dcnvage into the

rarietiea of day-date. Thia aubatance, beaidea, cannot be

considered as a particular species, being ^nerally not only

compound, but even mixed. Its varictiL;» arc in immediate

connwtiun witli in'u a-slato, which isagain united to granite

by ini ans of i^iu iss. I'he proportion of mica, which forms

one oi the ednstitiicnts of the latter, inrreajjcs ; and while

the others diminish iu quantity and size, so as to be not

observable at all in clay^late, it imparts to this rock most

of the properties by which it ia diaracterieed* This is the

result of immediate oboenration, and lienoe nay also be

explained tiie wietiea met within eby-ahte, end whidi

have i^Ten eccaaion Ibr dea^gnatiiig aeme of tliem by perti*

eular namea. Moat of the other ibty rodcf ere more or

leas allied to cley-alate.
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Also the results of chemical anal/sis corrcsjjoiid with

this inoilc of viewin<r the subject. M. D*Ai7BUiM0ir bas

found one of its varieties to consist of

Alumina 23*50.

Silica 48-60.

Oxide of Iron ll«SOu «

Oxide ^ifMangUMit 0*S^

roUsh 4701

Water 7-60l

Carbon 0-90.

Sulphur 0*1ll»

Clay-slate melts into a scoria. It forms rocks, and is as80«

ciated and altoniatci with various other rocks possessinj?

a «laty structure. It o<-curs in primitive and transition

mountains, SonieLitnes it includes crystals ot Chiji^^tolite,

nmre frequently it contains crystals of hexahetlmi Iron*

pyrites. It is spread orcr many eounti ies a rock, giving

in many places occasion to important mining proceedings.

It is used also as a roofing slate, for manufactttriag slates

fyt drawing and writings and some varieties alao as wbet*

•tones* It is emplojed as a flux in melting ores of iron $

• bttt most of its Tiiiatles are useleas ftr puiposea of build*

ing or paving.

Gurus VI. P£ARL»M1CA.

1. AflOMBOHEDRAL P£AAL*liICA.

llhonihoidal Pearl Mica. Jam. Man. p. 120. jVI irgarite

(of Fuchs). TaiLL. p. 20& I'erlgUmtner. 1«£oxh. SL

Fululamciilal ionu. Rhoiiiboliedruii of unkiiowa

dimensions. Vol. I. Fig. 7. Simple forms R— qd;

P ; P + OD. Combinations of these with each

olher.
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Cleavage B — oq iiighiy perfect Traces of

P + Fracture not observable. Surface^

R— GD triangularly, P and P + oo horizontally

streaked, though faintly.

Lustre, oommoii pearly upon R~ oo, both as fa-

ces of crystallisation and of cleavage, viueous

upon the other f aces. Colour pale pearl-grey,

paanng iuto reddish- and yellowisb-white. Streak

wliite. Translucent.

Rather britde. Hardness= 3*5 ... 4*5. Sp. Gr. =

Compound Varieties. Mas^ve: compositioo

granular, individuals of various sizes, iaoes ofcom*

position seldom observable, rough, sometimes

smooth.

1. The determinaiion of the crysUlUne system of Uie

finrms belonging to the pment fubstance ia not altogether

to be depeiuled on, from a want of sufficient obeervalioa.

It maj prove in ftitore to be pnsmatie.

% A variety of ihombohedral Pearl-mica baa jielded to

Hr Dv HayiL.
Silica 87-00.

Alumina 40*50.

Oxide of Iron 4'oO.

I>ime 8-96.

Smla 1-24,

Water 1-00.

On account ot tlie considerable loss of 6*80^ Mr, 09
Mkvtt. wishes to have the analysis repeated.

3. lihombohedral PearUmica has been found in a bed in

ptimitive rocka, mixed with and engaged in the variety of

prismatic Tale-mica, called foliated Chlorite, at Stensing in
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406 PiiYSIOGRAl'Hir. CLASS II.

the Tyrol, where it if^ accompanied b/ rhombohedxal Floor*

OboeeVI. spar.

GsMUsI. 8C1ULL£A-SPAR.

1, BIATOliODS* S€HU«LS»*SfA£,

Common Schiller-Spar- Jam. SvHt. Vol. IT. p. 117» l^tft-

tomous Schiller-Spar. Man. u. 130. SchLLler-Spar(in

put). PaiLL. p. SchUlentelik Wxmv. Hoflnk
H.B.IL9.S.fiM. TinafftigerDiallag.HAUSM.II.
8.716. Schlllerspath. Lt:one!. S. 518. SpftUlduu
lovant Haut. Traits, T.IV. p. 395. Diallage m^tal-

louie (in put> TabLcmp. p. 4fl. Tnit^ ide £d. T. II.

p. 466.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyi'amid

of unknown dimensions. Simple forms, chanu>-

ter of oomlnnfltioDs, &c. imknown, the lalter pro-

bably hemi- or tetarto-piibinatic.

Ckavage in two directions^ with different distinct-

Ben, one of them being bighly perfect and easily

obtained) while the other appears only in slight

traces. Inclination between 136® and 140®.

Fracture uneven, splintery.

Lustre, raetaliic-pearly and eminent upon the

perfect faces of deavage, indistinctly vitreous

upon the other fiuses. Colour olive-green and

blackish-green^inclining to pinchbeck<*brown upon
the pofbet faces of deavaga. Streak grgrisb*

*Fniii liSi through, aad^nv I cut^ CStilj cliafible i»
a dimtkm tlMOiiip^ the cfjrilsb^
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OBMBVI. HfiMl-PAUMATIC SCHILLEK-SPAB. SOT

wAAtej incfiniiig a Iktk to yeUoir. Translucent

oil the Celtics.

Bather sectile. Hardness = 3*5 ... 40. Sp« Gr.

= iS-69S» the varie^ from the Baste in the Hartz.

Compound Varieties. Massive : composition

granular, of Tarious Azes of individuals. The in*

dividuals aie ofteii ab if interlarded willi ser-

pentine.

OBSEAVATIOira*

1. The diatomouB SchiUer-qpar conaisU oi

Silica 53«00 03*00 41-00.

H^neais MO 10^ 30*00.

Alwminn 23*33 13-00 3*001.

line 7-00 0iH> 1*00.

Oxide of Iron 17*00 1300 14*001

and vanganese.

Water 0-00 000 1000.

Heyer* Vauquelik. Dhaiiilr.

If exposed to a high degree of heat, it becomes iiard, and

ibruis a porcelain-like mass.

2. The varieties of the present species occur in imbedded

simple and compound crystalline masses in serpentine, with

which thejr are mixed $ and the onljr locality of them, which

can be indicated with certaintj, is the Baste in the foreat

of Harzeburg in the Harts. All the other localities men.

tioood for this special axe uaeartaiii» aa it has not hitherto

been auffidentlj daatinguialied ftoin the lieiiilp|>ritiiiitic

SL HBHI-PBIOKATIC SCBILLBE^SPAB,

Scfailler-Spar (Bronzite). Jam. Svst. YoL IL p. 176b
Hemi-prismatic Schiller-Spar, or Bronzite. Man. p. 131.
Bronzite. Schiller-Spar (in part). Pffii.L. p. 25. 71.

Blattriger Anthophyiht. Wehs. Hotfm. H.B. I. S.676.

^hiiierstein ? Broozit. Hausjc IX. S. 717* BroaziW
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908 PHVSIOGBArUY CLASS II

Leon n. S. SIR. T>iallafre metallouk (In part). HA^iT.
Tabl. comp. p. 47. Diallagc tibro-laQiiiuiire mctaiiufde.

TraiW, 2de £4 T. II. p. 4M.

Fundamental form. Scalene ibur-«ded pyramid

of unknown diint nsions. Vol. I. Fig. 41. Siuiple

forms and combinations unknown. Character

of comUnations faemi-prismatic (inferred from

cleavage), perhaps tetarto-prismatic.

Cleavage ^+00 liighlj perfecti though generally

a little curved, less distinct P 4- od = 94^" (near-

ly). Traces of ?! = TJT (nearly) and fr + ».

Fracture uneven, splintery.

Lustre, metallic-pearly upon Pr + C30 ; for the rest

low degrees of au imperfect vitreous lustre.

Colour dirty shades of leek-green and blackish*

green, also liver-brown, hair-brown and clove-

brown, greenish- and ash-grey. They are

heightened by a metalloidal appearance upon

fr 4- CD, and often incline to pinchbeck-brown.

Streak corresponding to the colour, yellowish*

or greyish-white Translucent, sometimes, only

on the edges.

Rather sectile. Hardness = 40.. .50. Sp. Gr.

= 3 251, a brown variety from Bayreuth,

Compound Varieties* Massive : composition

granular, of various sizes of individuals, strongly

connecled. .

oMsmvATXojrs.

1. Tliebm!«iri8aHift]e8duner<«p«rcoQ9t8Cff,a^c(m1ing to

KtiAniQTB, of
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8ilkA qO*Oa

Magnesia 27-6QL

Oxide of Iron 10*50.

Water 0-60.

Bj tbe action of fire it aasumefl a lighter tSoUMf and loset

itawater, but Is by itself infkisible before the blowpipe.

The varieties of this species occur in irabeilded crys-

talline particles, either simple or compountU seq)cntinc

and grecnslunc roc ks. There are even beJs int UkIlhI in the

serpentine Ibrniallon, whiclj consist nlmost entirely of

hemi-prismatic Schiller-sjjur, and are mixetl with compound

varieties of hemi-prismatic Augite-spar. It is otlen associ-

ated with those species which axe oommoiUjr ibuad in ser*

pontine rocks.

3. It if fimnd in considerable quantities, in and near the

Oulsen mountain, in tbe vicinity of Knuibat hi Stiriat

when It iorms thoae beds in serpentine, ofconsiderable ex-

'fent, alluded Co above. It occurs near Hof ifi Bajieutb,

at the Baste in the Harts Id gieen^tooe, in the Bacher

meontain in liower 8tiria,attdthe liaard dtilriet of Corn-

wall in serpentine, and under similar circumstances in va*

rious other countries.

d« FBISlfATOIDAL SCHItLSA-SPAft.

Hypersthciie or Labrador Schiller-Spar. Jam. Srst.

Vol. IT. p. 178. Prismatoidal Schiller-spar or Hy-
perstheiie. Man. p. 132. Hv])erstlieiiL'. Phim . p. 70.

Paulil. Weun. Uotim. II.' B. 11. 2. S. 143. lly,

itersthen. Haush. II. S. 718- Hypersthen. LvoMH.
8. 510. BhilU^ metalhnde. Haut. Tiait4i T. IIL
pi 127. Hype^th^ne. TabL comp. p. 44. Thdt^,
Sde Ed. T. II. p. 447*

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pynnmd of

unknown dimenrions. The simple forms and

tbe character of the conibioations are abo un-

known.

OL. It. O
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Clearag^ parallel to the sides of a fbur-aded prism

of about 9S% more perfectly parallel to the short

diagonal of that prism, traces parallel to the

Jong diagonaL Fracture uneven*

Lustre eminent metallic-pearly upon the nngle per*

feet faces of cleavage ; in other directions more

or less distinctly vitreous. Colour greyish- or

greenidi-black ; several varieties almost copper-

red upon the perfect face of cleavage. Streak

greenish-grey. Opakei in some varieties digbtly

translucent on the edges.

Brittle. Hardness = &0. Sp. Gr. = 8*889, tlie

American variety.

Compound Variedes. Massive : composition

granular^ sometimes of considerable rize of indivi*

duab ; ftoea of compoaitioii uneven and rough.

OBSSmTATIOVS.

1. According to Klap&oth, the prigmatdidsi SditUer-

spsr oonasts of

SiUca

If^picsis 14^
Alttmlns MS.
Lime I*SOl

Oxide of Iran M^sei

Water l*eOi

and a trace of oxide of man^nese. If heated alone, it is

little altered in appearance, but melts upon charcoal into a

greenish-grey opaice globule, easily soluble In borax.

2. The varieties of the present species occur engaged in

a mixture of I^bradore, a species of the genus Feld-

ipar, of beoii-piniaiatic and paratomous Augitaifpttr. The
lock often contatos octahednl Iroii-oiv» and seem U> be
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•nlDg^toqriMilter ipEcensioiM. Thcf am alMiM to

hay» been Ibund la m rock with dodicihcdril 0ttB€t»

and in aerpentine along with Saitaaitriteb

9. It hu firat been brought ftom the coast of Labrador

in l^Orth Aineficaf and in icftfcnoe to tfaii locriity^ it waa

named Labradore hornblende ; which name, however, was

afterwards exchanged for Taulite, from the island of St

Paul. It has been mentioned from Cornwall, where it is

said to occur in serpentine, and in primitive slate in

Green hmd. The Tariuty from the latter place with a blue

opalescence parallel to the short diagonal of the prLsm,

which has been considered as a irarietjr of the present spe-

cies, presents two faces of cleavage inclined at an angle of

abont 124|% and mait be referred to the q>ecieB of herai.

prianutie Augite^par, aa haa fint been obaerred hj Mt
BmooKK.

5. PBIBlfATIC SCfllLLBB-BPAK.

AnthophylUte. Jam. Syst. Vol. 11. p. IRl. Prismatic
SchilleroSj^r or Anthophjllite. Alan. p. 133. Antho-
phvllite. Phill. p. 69. Strahliger Anthophyliit.
Wsmw* Hoffin. H. B. I. 8. 073. AnthopbylUL
Hausm. II. S. 7^ AnUiophyilit Lsovtt. & 4S2.
AnthopbylUte. ITaut. Tabl. comp. p. ML AntlMnityl.

file TniM»^ T. IL p. 600.

FuncUanental fond* Scalene four-aided pjrnttnkl

of unknown dimensions ; aoareabo aimpte forms

and the diameter of combinattions.

Clearagei pandlel to the sides of a foiu>aided -

prism of abont 1S4|® and both its diagonals, the

cleavage parallel to the long diagonal bei^g more
diitiDcly and eatoily obtamed. Fnetspe miefeii.

Surface streaked parallel to the a.^ds.

Lustre pearly, inclining to metallic, particularly

wpeii tbe perfiwi face of deavi^ Coloiir be^
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PaYSIOCBAPUY*

tween yellowish.grey and clove>bn>wii. Streak

white. Translucent, sometiiues oul^ oa ilic

edges.

Brittle. Haidness 6-0 5*6. Sp. Gr.= 8-129.

Cmpoimi Varieiies. Massive: composition oa*

Itnnnar, straiglit, sometimes divergent, and rather

broad; faces of composition irregularly streaked.

They are often aggregated in a second oompositiony

which lb angulo-granular and wedge-shaped.

1. An analysis by John states the component parts of

the jnesent species to be

aUica AG-oo.

Alumina 13*30.

Magnesia UHNft»

lime
Oxide of Iran 6-O0i

Oxide ofHangancie

Water 1^
Alone it is not altered, and infusible before the blow-pipc.

It is dissolved, tliout^h with difficulty, by borax, and yields

a glass coloured hy iron.

'2. The priiimatie Schiller-spar occurs in hods of mica-

sUite, accompanied by rhombohedral (Quartz, dod<?caiicdral

; Garnet, several varieties of Talc-mica, of hemi-prismatic

Augite-qiar, prismatic Feld-spar, of Cobalt- and Copper-

Pjnites, &c. Thus it has been found at Kongsberg, and
' the oobalt mines of Modum in Norwaj. Witb hemi-pris-

. mitie Aiigite.spar it lias been dtseoTeied in Greenland,

a^ AltluNigh) aceofding to the present slate of our infer*

nation, and siKveeably to tlie principles ofNatund Histoid,

the deternunation of the piesent genus seems to be unex-

ceptionable ; yet much is still necessary for a perftct deter-
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mination of the species whit*h it coinj)rebcTnls. The opi-

nions of mineralogists have been much at variance in

ngud to tbese nibstances ; but general!/ the/ hare

placed them ncftr each other in their systems, on account

of their dote roecmhbmce^ upon which depends the deter-

mination «f the geniMi A mote aeeonite enmination

of their terns will xemore m ftituie every doubt on

the determinatum of the speciee, and then only will it

be possible to adapt the systematic nomeiicbtiire to the

* geometrical properties of the si)ecies, which always mtlft

correspond to the state of our information. Mr IIai»

DIKGE& has shewn, (Trans, ui" the lloyal wSoc. of F^Unb.

VoL X. p. 127.) that one of the formerly supposed bjKj-

cies of the present frenus, the Green Diallage of Hauv,
contains uotiung but varieties of two other species, the

hemi-prismatic and paratomous ^ugite-spar^ cither pme
or rmdonufy blended with each other. An exact com-

paiiaon of eevml wietiee of the mnalniiig specfaa with

Hieaune twoapaeieB of thfi gnm Anglte-apar, with wiikh.

they agree ao mpilj in many of |hehr propert!ea> will a&
ted in ftitttve an esccU^t test te the comectiieia of their

detemunation*

Osxusll. DISTH£N£^AR.

1. TAISMATIC i>lSTH£N£>Si'Aii.

Prismatic Kranite. Jam. Syst. YoL II. p. 94. Man.
p. 134. Kyanite. Cvanite. PHiLr,. p. 81. Cvanit.

Khietizit. Wern. Hoffm. H. B. II. 2. S. 313. fv. 2.

S. 128. KvaniL Haitsm. II. S. 036. Disthen.

Leonu. S, 422. Disthene. Hauy. Traite, T. III.

p. 230. Tabl comp. p. 54. Traits, 246 Ed. T. II.

p. 3»7-

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid of

unknown dimenaons, the axis of which is in-

clincd in the planes ot both diagonals. Vol. L
Fig. 42.
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Simple lonna. (F) = 73^ 45' riiiLLips;

V L±i^(r)aE79PlffPii.* fr+ 80(10.

Char, of Coiab. Tetarto-prismatic Inclmatioa

rfll upon ? L±il = 93-15' Pu.

Ck»biiuitioD. 1-^ r ^ t^' fr+QD. Fig. 82.

Clpmge. t^r f(- QD highly perfect and easily ob-

tained, less distinet r L±iP., least of all ^
Fhutme uneven, florfnee, streaked parallel to

the common edges of intcrseclioij^ bcLweeu the

fonaa^

Lustre pearly ufm Pt + a>t patlkulariy if pro*

duced by cleavage; inclining to vitreous, or vi-

tneous upon the rest of the faces, the former

particularly upon faces of deavagc parallel to

^ + if tb^ are eaaly obtaioedi Colour
ft

generally white, often passing into Uuc, some*

times incliiiing to green or grey. Frequently

spots of berlinphlue ekngated in one directioDy

upon a i^er ground. Streak white. Transpa-

rent ... translucent.

Brittle. Hardness= 5*0 ...7*0; the lowest degrees

upon Pr -f 0D9 the highest on the solid angles and

edges. Sp. Gr. = 3 67o, a blue, transpxu-cnt

variety, cut and polished; 8*569 a milk-white

variety of Rhstisite.
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Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals : faces of

compo^iitioii parallel, axis of revolution perpendicu-

lar to 4> od. Massive : composition liroad oo-

lumnar, sometimes straight lamellar, often curved

or divergent ; faces of c(Hnpo»tion in most cases ir-

xegularljr streaked.

OBSXETATIOirs.

1. The two varieties formerly distinguished as particular

specieti) which the prismatic Disthene-spar comprehends,

•K K^atUi€ and R/uetizite^ but thej are ao nearly allied to

msk othtr, that the colour is the only property in which

thcj out be said to differ, the ktter of them ne&rring to

Ihote Tarietaee wboee colour is white, without aaj delina-

stioDS ofHue.

Thfoe Ttiieties of the present species, snslysed, tiio

flnt hy SAosBuma, the second by Lavosbb, tiie thifd by
Klavsotb, have yielded.

54-60 55-50 55*5a

Silica 8a*sa 43-00.

L.ime 2-02 0*60

^lagnesia 2-30 0-00 000.

Oxiile at'lron 6-00 2^6 0*50.

Water 4-56 0-75 000.

Potash 0-00 0-00 a trace.

It is not altered on being e3q)psed to heat, and is infusible

even in vefj liigh degrees of temperature. The Rhaeti*

site becomes first red, but again white, if further heated.

Tbej aie difficultly, but entirely soluble in bono. Some
oystsls exhibit po^thre, otbeis negative eleetilcity, en be.

ing robbed, sad to this property in psrtleidsr the bsbm
MHt̂ me refers, f^rm by Haiit to the pseeeot species»

3. Tlie varieties of prisnisticIMstheDe-epsr occur in erys*

tals, or masiiive, imbedded in rocks, as gneiss, mica slate, &c.

The former are often accoiiipanicd by prismatoidal Garnet,

united with them in a remarkabk manner. It is found
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raY6I0CiftAI»HY.

ako in bedi aloi^ witli ifaombaliednd Qiuuts, dodeaihedfal

Garnet, and aevenX species of Augile spar ancl Schiller^

spar. In single small ciTsCals il is met with in the toA
f^Hf^ wkiH-itotte*

4. CiTstab and laige cleavable varieties are found at 8t

Gothmrd in Switzerland, the Zillerthal in the Tjrrol, the

Saualpc in Carlnthia, the liachcr mountain in Sliria. It

13 likewise met with at I^ngenluys in Austria, at Sebes in

Transjlvania, in Bohcinia, Moravia, and Saxony ; in O^fi-

shire in Scotland, and in various places of North and South

America, in SitM>ria, &c. The Hhaefcizite is chiefljr known
from Pfitach hi the 1 .yrol.

& Thin laniin« of iiiis mineral are sometimes employed

as a support In making experiments btfote the blowpipe.

Wane trsnapaient varieties are cut and poliriied« and llien

sometimes sold as an inforior kind of Sapphire, which is

a varieCj ofihembohednl Corundum.
«

GanvsIII. TftIPHAME4SPAB.

L mSMATIC TRlPHAK|t-BFAE»

Prismatic Spodumene. Jam* Sj9t* Vol. II. p. 91. Ifian.

p. \^ry. Sjiodumenc. Pntr t.. p. 142. Spodumen.
VVern. Tlotim. H. B. II. 1. S. .'Ml. Triphan. Hausm.
11.8.^20. Triphan. I.Eoxn.S. 484. Triphane. HAiiY.
Trailed T. I V. n. iti/. iabl. couiu. p. 37. Trait^, 2de Kd.
T. III. p. 1S4.

Fundameiital form. Scalene four-flided pyramid

of unkiiDwu dimensions ; so are also simple forms

and the character of oombinatioiUL

Cleavs^, P + 00 = 9S^ BaooKE ; ¥r + oo rather

more distinct. Fracture uneven.

Lustre pearly. Ck>lour various shades of greyish.

green ; passing into greenish-white. Strpal^

iibitc. Translucent*
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Brittle. Hiiidiics8= 6*5...7<a Spi Or. =; 8'170»

a variety from Uton*

Compound Varieties. Massive : composition gra-

ffiuiar^ of various mzes of individuals^ gcni^raliv lar^e.

OVSERVATIOHS.

1. According to AarvsiMQVy tb^ pntmaUc Tn^baue*

«|Nir consists of

Sittca

Alttmina SS<90»

lithis 6*aft.

Oxide of Ifoa 1*40.

If exposed to a led best, it loses tnuufMiencsraiid coloim

BeAra tiie biowpipe it iiitiiaiesoes» end tlicn mdts into a

nearly colourless tFansparent glass.

2. It f^ccurs in jirujiitivc rocks, massive, and engaged In

rhuriibuliL-dral Quartz, along with rhouiboliedral Tourma-
line, })Tismnti<! IVM-spar, 9iC.

% It wa.s first dAsoovorcd at I5t<>n in Siu'^crmnnland,

Sweden ; but has at\erwards been found sUo at StenuUK

ja tbo T/rolt snd Kiiiin^jr ia Xreland*

% AX0T0M0V8 TX1FHANK-8PA9I.

Pfismatii- Prchnite. Jam. Syst. Vol. I. p. 338. Axofo-

mous rrelinitc. Man. p. 136. Prehnite. PiiiLi..

PrehniU Wkhn. Hoain. H. B. II. 1. S. 220. Prehnit.

Hausx. II. & 500. PrehmL I^covn. S. 443. Preh-

nite. HAVT.TFsit^T. III.|v 167* TsbLcomp. p.SOL

Tfsit^ 9de Ed. T. IL p. 603.

Fundamental form* Scalene four-sided pyramid^

whose dimensioiis have not been exactly ascer-

tained. Vol. I. Fig. 0.

Simple forms. P_c»(P); P; P+od (J/)

sOV'SiX (nearly); Pr= 90^ (nearly); Pr+ os

1*) ; fr t n (o) = 31° (nearjy) ; JPr + oo (i).
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Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. P — a. F + cx>. Dauplnny.

2. P— oc. fr + 00. P + OD. Pr + a.

Dlauphiny,

a. P— 00. Pr + n. P + 00. fr + oq.

Pig. 13. Ratschinges, Tyrol

Cleavage. Very distinct in the direction ofP— oo

;

less ea^iy obtained parallel to P 4- 00. Surface

P— 00 streaked parallel to the edges ofcombina-

tion with Pr, often divided in two faces* meeting

at a very obtuse angle of about 17T 8(K. P and

Pr are smooth, the rest of the faces streaked par*

flllel to their edges of oombinatioa with P —* 00.

Lustre vitreous, except upon P — 00, wliicli pos-

sesses pearly lustre, particularly if produced by
cleavage. Colour various shades of green, as

leek-green, mount^un-green, apple-green, siskin-

green, &c.; passing into white and grey. Streak

wlute. Semi-transparent ... translucent.

Bnttie. Hardness = 6-0 ... 7'0. Sp. Gr.= 8 926,

a greenish-white deavable variety*

Compound Varieties. Beuifonn, globular, sta-

lactitic shapes : surface generally dnisy ; compod-

tion columnar, sometimes broad, imperfect, and

strongly coherent ; it the particles of composition

be distinct, the sutftce is often pretty smooth.

Massive: composition either columnar, as above,

or granular, and even sometimes impalpable- Some*

times compound varieties are again aggr^ted in a
second composition, the faces of composition being

rough and uneven,
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!• The medianical composition of the different varieties

of the present sjiecieti has given occasion for dividing it

into two sub-species. Individuals and massive varieties tf

agranular composition sue foliated Prehmti ; wliile iniilr-

tive shapes and massive varieties exhibiting a columnar

composition, are adled/Arontf Prchniit*

2. From two analyse^ one of them referring to a variety

from the Cape bj Ki.aFmoTHf and the other to a Tarietj

from Brichenbach in the Matinata by liAUOism, it qr«

Ihat the dieiBical —npodtiim ofaxotomoua Triphanc-
parisaslbilowf s

aUica 43*83 43*50.

Alumina 99*88 i8«Mw

Ume • 18*33 20-40.

Oxide of Iron b-QG 3-00.

Water 1*83 200.

Potash and Soda 0-00 0*75.

Before the blowpipe it is transformed into ;\ white frothy

scoria, and then melts into a compact coloured globule

;

with borax it melt^ into a transparent bead. In dilute mu-»

riatic acid it is slowly dissolved, and leam a flaky midiicw

It aheira electric pol» when heated.

& Axotomoua Tripliane-apar ia met with in varieua »•
podtoriea. .It ocean in veina in pnmiUve roountaina^ with

prismatic Axinitei aevenl apedet of Aufpte-apar* with

prismatie and tetarto-priamatie Feld-apar, and other ape>

cies. It is found in beds with octahedral Iron-ore and aome

specicB ot the order Pyrites. It is vtry frequent in trap-

rocks of all ages, purticularly the newer ones, either in

amorphous masses, or in very irregular veins, and in ve-

sicular eavitie'', with various species of the genua l£oU|ill-

one-spar, sojuet lines with octahedral Copper.

4. It was iirst brought to Eutope by Colonel Fbehu
from the Gape of Good Hope> in bright coloured i^le-

fgieen Tarietiea. Since that time it baa been diacoYexed in
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ciystolli^jctl and massive varieties, in the alps of Savoy and

Diiuphiojy in Si Gothard in SwiUserland, io tbe TyroU in

Mfllmigt Ouinthist in the Pjrrmos la Nonvny anil Swe-

den. It is found In cmMidenble ^iiaiititj nenr Qlugom in

Scotland, elaott Beidienbech near Obentdn in tlie Ma»
tinale^ in tibe Fkioe idaada, in Aawiica, fte.

GaiiDS IV. DYST03iE.SrAB«

1. r&lSMAIlC BYSTOME-SPAE*

Prismatic DatoUte. Jam. Syst. VoLL i>.
.^45. Bfan. n. 130.

l>atholite. Borate oflinic. Tiiill. p. 177- Datholith.

Wlrn. Iloffm. H. B. IH. I. S, 14a. Datolith.

lUvsM. III.S.86ri. Datolith. LE0NH.8.6fla Chaux
burati'e siliicu5C. Hauy. TabL comp. p. 17* XnuU,
2de Ed. T. I. p. 690.

Humbeldtitcw Lsrr. Ann. efPliiL Fete, im p. M.
Id. Pniix. pw

I'undaiQcntal ibrm. Scalene four-sided pyiamid.

P =
{5^ }

, 133° 4T, IT 41'. Inclinii.

. iioii of the axis = 1° 41' 30'', in the plane of

• Uie long diagonal. Vol. I. Fig. 41. Levy.*

* Tlie angles of inci^nce and dimensions of tbe regular

fbmis of the present apeciea are those gi^en Ibr HomboUtite
Mr liiTT t as calculated ftwn the angles given for the snb-

aUnce, Pr = IIH'' 45', P + e» -> 77^ 3CK and the inclination of
the axis = V iV 30". There can he no doubt, that the crys-

tals rcprc scTTte?! in Fi«^. GO. GO. nm\ 70., from the collection of
the Johanneinn at Cinitz, arctliis same Hvimboldite, which Mr
Mous recognitied to be Duloiile, i'rom the comparison of the
BssC ofthehr characters, particuhurly hardness and specific gra-
yitj. Also tbe varieties from Aiendal frequently possess a
heini.|Nrismatic character, as is evident from Fiff. 67. The po-
sition in which Mr I.t:vy compared the crystals of Datofite
with thosiM>f Humboldite i^ dilfcrcnt from that adopted in
the present work. The want ot symniclry in tliose of J)atoKte,

SIS referred to his Fig. 2., is contiguous to the uj)positc acute

lateral edges of s» « 76'^ 35', a prism which agrees in positloi;
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OEOXA Vi. PEISMATIC X>YSTaM£-8fAR. 9Xi

a s b ; € t d w 33*8 x 67*17 < M-M : I,

Simple forms. P — oo (5) ; ± ^ s

^(^)!(0; -L^i!(«.); =
48^ 5^; fr + c» Pr (d) = 116^ 46';

J Pr + 1 (r) sgS^aff; Pr+ 1 (o) = 7r A'l

fr + go (»>.

Char, of Comb. Hemi*prisinatic. Inclinatioa of

JP— GD on fr + <3D = 9r 41' S(r.

P Pr 4-

1

Combinatiuaa. 1. P— oo. ~- . Pr+ 1.

P + oD-ilL+i£>!.fr+ op.Fig.67. Aiadd,

Norway.

with / of the figures, and with hk prkm a 77^ 30^ in
HumboldtUe, wMle the priniis*^ wm 116*W in DOoUte, sod
flic. lU* 4^10 HumboidUle, alao pow • wnShr dtuiitjco,

that oid'm the figures. The dtfierencein the angles, particu*
krlv the incidence of P — » on P + sc, giren as 90" in Da-
toli'te, and 9r 4r30 ' in Humboldtite, remain to distinguiah
the crystals of the two bodies; but a new com^nriaon of tnem,
under tiiLs uoint ui view, would ^et be desirable. Their hemi-

vmiisnatie ditxaiiter «i» tot siven in tlie C^mwdmitik <f the
J^tfhiral'EM^ SftUm of mohs, the anglea, from wiat of
other iatasiii«iii«t% were indicated upon the authoritj of
Hauy. Alao the wktj horn AaMto !• deckbdljr
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8. P - ao. ^. Pr.
j^.

P +.00. (Pr + Fig. 68. Theiss near

BrixeOy Tyrol.

8 S 2

-I -L*l!2!, p+o.

(Pr + ot>)*. Pr + OB. Tig. 69. Tyrol.

4. P^«.
|.

i!^. Pr.iPr + 1.

- Pr+1. -i^Tl^
{Pry _(P)* _ (Pr + 1)» _(P)*
8 * 8 * 8 8

*

P + 50. (Pr + »)'. Fig. 70. T^ rol.

Cleavage very indistinct, parallel to P + oo, some-

what mofe easily observed fr+ oo. Fracture

uneTeOy imperfect concliuidai. Surface, —^_
striated in three directionis parallel to the edgea

p
of combination with F~QDand with the

fertacal prisma parallel to their own interBectiaD8»

Pr find ~ _ roughf The r^ of the iacea
ft

*

generally of nearly the same physictl quality^

are often altogether roughs or at least devoid of
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OaDEA VI. FKI8JIATIC DYSTOUE-SPAE. S2a

Lustre vitreous, and particularly in the fracture in-

dining to resinous. Colour white inclining to

green, yellow, and grey ; sometimes of a dirty

oIive.g««a or h«.ey-yeUow tinge. Streak white,

more or leas tnuisluoent

BritUe. Hardn€88= £-0 ... 5-5. Sp. Gr. 2-989,

a variety fiom Arendal.

Cottyxmnd VarieHei. Massive: compoffltion

granular, of various nzes of individuals ; faces of

composition rough and irregularly streaked.

oanKsvATiovs.

1. The substance callecJ notriioIHc^ is considered by Haut
and oUiers, as a variety of the present specks ; wliiie in the

ij^rsfeem of IVerveb, it m considered as a species of its

own. It has hitherto been observed only in campoiind va»

xietleB of renilbxni, botryoldsL sndglobttlsr ihspefl, ooniist-

ing of veiy thin individuals} nvbieh in fiict ponesi soms
pfopertiesy nearly agre^ng with thow of prismatic Dys-

tone-spsr, but wbidi do not jet allow us to draw snj de*

didve infinences, in regard to tbe determinstion of tbe

species*

2. According to Klaprotu, the simple varieties of Da-

tolite, and the compoand ones of Butryolite, consist of

Silica 36-&0 3600.

Lime 35v5a 39-50.

Boracic Acid 24-00 13-50.

Oxide of Iron 0-00 1-00.

Water 4*00

The diendcat fiimula of the flnt is da +& sT« + 7,

Aq, that of the second C'a B- + Ca Si^ + 2 Aq« Exposed

to the flame of a candle, it becomes friable. Before the

biowjiipe it loses its transparency, intumesces and melts

into a glass/ globule. It is easily soluble in nitfic acid

and leaves a siliceous |{elattne»
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3. It omirs in beets of iron-ore in primitive rocks, ac-

compaiiicd l>y rhomhohcdral Lirae-Iialoide, sometimes also

hy octabeilnil Fluor-halimiL', several species of the genus

.\ii;^itc»spar, rhomb olu thai (i i:irt;', and axotonious Tri-

pfjune-spar. AVith the latter, ami several speties ot Kouph-

one-spar, it is t'ouud in agate4)alls and irregular veins

traversing trap-rocks.

4. TTpon the beck of iron-ore described above, the varie-

Uet of Datoiite and BotrjoUte are met with at Arenda} in

Norwaj. In agate balls the Humboldtite oocuis la the

Seisenlp in the T^rrol, in irregular Teina in gteenstoae^ in

Salisburf-Cfaig neur Edinburgh, and in Ameriab

1. TRAPEZOIDAL KOUFHONE-SPA&.

Do<lecahetlral /Zeolite or Leucite. Jam. Syst, Vol. t. p.
351. Trapezoidal ZcoKtc or I.eucite. Man. j). 141.

lieucite. Phill. p. I07. L^eiizit. AVfiRx. Hatim. H. B.
I. & 482. Leucit Hausm. II. S. 568. Leusit.
Leonii* S. 459. Amphig^ Haut. TraiU, T. II.

p. 559. TabL comp. p. as. Traits, Sde Ed. T. Xll.

p. 01.

Fundamental iorin. Hexahedron. Vol. L Fig. h

Simple form* Ci (g) Vol I. Fig. 84. Irregular

forms, grains'.

Cleavage very imperfect, parallel to the hexahedron

and the dodecahedron. Fracture conchoidaU

Surface of crystals even, thougb generally rough^

of grains uneven and smooth.

Lustre vitreous. Colour reddish-, yellowish-, or

greyish-white ; ash-grey or smoke-grey. Streak

white. Semi<4ransparent translucent

* From A«»ftr, light.
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Biilde. Raidneas = 6-6 ... 90. Sp. Gn :s

a semi-trausparent yellowish-grey variely.

Campomd VarUHei. Massive: compontbii

granular ; faces of composition irregularly streaked.

Hare,

OBSERVATIONS.

1. The tMMbr ftrm U given here on the authority of

Oavt. Aooondiiig to the obfemUoot of I>r Brewster,

this species possenes two szes of double refinction, and

saust thefefhre be conrideied ss one of those tnstsncee in

wtaidi we have to look forwsid to fiiture observations, thst

vuif enshls us to seeoont for this ^ipuent eaoepUoo to

the geneisl law, tliat tessuhur Ibnns are connected with

that structure which possesses no double refnictioR.

2. The trapezuiilal Kouphone-spar i:^ composed of

Prom Vesdvioii. From Albano*

Silica a3*750 54-00 06-10.

Alumina 24-625 2300 23 10.

Potash 21-350 2200 21 15.

Oxide ut Iron U OOO 0 00 0-90.

KLAPnoTii. Arfvedson.

Its chemical connposation is + 6 Al Si% or in

woidsy 20*89 potash, 22'76 alumina, and 56*96 silica.

Alone it is inftisible before the blowpipe: but it fbses with

boiax or caibooste of line^ thoiig^ with difficulty, into a

desr globule* Beduoed to powder it changes the colour

of the blue tinetuve of violets into gfsen*

% This species occurs cfaiefl/ in imbedded crystals and

grains in lavn, sometimes in compound varieties in the

specimens ejected by Mount Vesuvius, lit sides this lo-

cality, it is also fuuiid at Albaiiu and i' rascati near liome.

9. DOPECARSDRAL KOOrHONS^SPAK.

8oda:ite. Jam. Syst. Vol Ih p. 52. Dodecabedrai Zeo-
VOL n. F
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CMM ^

Mte. Man. p. Ui. Sodalite. Puill. p. It?. Sodalit.

*Hausm. ir. S. 524. Sodalit. Lkonh. S. 457. Soda^
lite. Ha x. Traite, 24© Ed. T. 111. lu 60.

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. VoL I. Pig. 1.

Simple fomuu H ; VoL I. Fig. 81. Vera-

ius. ComUnation. I. H. D. Fig. 151, the

faces of the hexahedron very smalL Greenland*

Cleavage, dodecahedion perfect Fracture coo-

choidal, uneven. Surface anooth, soraetimea

rather uneven.

Lustre vitreous. Colour green, greenish-white,

passing into greyish- and snow-white. Streak

white. Translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 5-5 ... 6 0. Sp. Gr. = 2 296,

crystab from Greenland.

Compound Varietie$. Massive: composition

granular ; faces of compositiuu uneven.

OBSSRVATIOKS.

1. Two analyses of the present sp i ios, one JEIcke-

BBRO, anoUier bjr XaoMSOV, hare y ielded

Silica 3B-52.

Alumiiui 32*00 27*48.

Lime 0-00 2 10.

Oxide of Iron 0-15 IHMK

Soda, sod a little Potaah SS-OO 23-SV.

Muriatic Acid 6^5 3-00.

Volatile Bubstaoces OHM) 2*10.

Its chemical formula is Na' Si^^ -f 4 Al Si» which onrrcs-

poiuls to 27*62 of soda, 30*25 alumina, and 42*13 silica.

Before the blowpii^e it melts, with intumescence and de-

velopement of air bubbles, into a colourless ^iflassy globule

:

with boiax it melU difficultly, but only if added in a soMdl
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omamn, hexahbdeal eooprovb-spae. flt7

proportkm. The flneeh frtettnw of tfi* Gf^mkmA mrieiy

often presenU a btautil ul crimson-red tint, whichi however,

ffQon &de% the mineral being e^poseti to ligbt| ^ ii4a

first observed bv Mr Allan.

2. The dodecahednil Kouphone-spar is found in West

Greenland, in a bed in mica-giate, from six to twelve feet

Ibk^ fU9il if a^ompanted bj severtl ipfcics of the gna^ra

Augitet«pirmd Feid-^ipar, alao pynwMdfd ^roon and

£iidlal7te« It occiin tikewlse among the nunei^i ^jcftcA

bjr MGttnt Testtviit&

8. HEXAHEBEAL KOUpHOKB-SME*

Hexahetlral Zeolite, or Analcime. Jam. By9U VoL I. p.

855. ^Fan. p. 142. Analcime. Thill, p. 129. An-
nizim {Cuhiy.ll). Wers. Hotiiu. H. D. 11. 1. S. 251.

Anaizim. IIausm. II. 8. 6QG. A^fJiiiiii. l^o^tH'
8. 4da. Analctme. Havt. Thut^ T. III. p. im
TM. camp. p. «L TnMj 9de Ed. T. III. p. 17^

Fimdamental form. Hexahedron. VoL I. Fig. I.

Simple fonns. H. (P) ; D Vol. I Fig. 31.

;

C 1 (o) Vol. I. Fig. S4. KoUefiord, Stromoe^ oue

of the Faroe islands.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. 1. H. Ci. Fass% Tjnol. Fig. 153^

a.H.D. Ci.» Vesuvius.

Cleavage, hexahedron difficultly obtained ; and

even wbeu distinct^ of a very interrupted appear-

aneef. Fracture imperfect oonchoidai, uneven^

• TUbMS md Bev varietj is prestrvod in tlie cabfawl of
)fr AxLAK. H.

•f I have observed it in some translucent varieties in Mr
Allan's collection ; the transparent one*? present more perfect-

ly conchoidal fracture. l)r JiKEwsTEii lias found tliat the cryi«

tab of this fubstance are composed iii a .niu^uiar inaiuier of
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Surface ia general smooth, faintly streaked par-t

aUel to those edges ofthe ioositetndiedioiiy which

meet in the solid angle of three faces^ often they

appear a little convex*

Lustre vitreous. Colour white» prevalent, pesdng

into grey, more frequently into reddish-white

and flesh-red. Streak white. Transparent
' tnosluoent.

Brittle. Hardness = 5 5. Sp. Gr.~ 2 068, crys-

tals from the TjiroL

Compound Varieties. Massive: composition gra-

nular, of various^ often considerable sizes of indi-

viduals, mote or lese strongly coherent Faces of

composition uneven and rough, aud often irregu-

larly streaked.

OBSEaVATIOKS.

1* VAuavsuir has Iband a vsris^ of the prsasnt ipe-

dss to cwwist sf

Silks S8<0a

Alnmins ISiHI.

Soda 10*00.

Lhne S<00.

Water 8-50.

Its chemical constitution is expressed, according to Bcrze-

MUf, by ii* si* + 6*A si* -f 12 Aq, which corresponds to

twenty-four solids such as would arise from laying {iLincs par-

allel to those of tlic dodecahedron throuf^h their centres ; each
of them on the surface of Fig. 34. VoL I. heing contiguous to

the solid snoie 0, to one of those marked and to two a4jaceat
•OBOsmaiksa Tlwss lolidi are sjiaiBciricallj arranctHl in
Mpcel to tho asM of the icositetnbedm ; but each of theai

possesses a separate optical structure, and a double refraction^

as tfjnodiftod by a sucoonion of stiata of variabie density. U*
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lS<93or«Nb, SMft aluBiiiii, «M4rilic% and 7*90 water.

Upon cliareoai It mdti witiuNit fahiwwcenffff or ebii]]itkm«

iato a dear, * eneular, gUaay gMnik, and griatU

. niaei Id muriatic add.

S. The lienlwdnd Koaphone-^ar diieflj occurs in the

cavities of amygdaloidal rock, and several kinds ot baaxilt

;

1^ frequently it is found in small irregular veins, and in

a few rare instances, in beds and veins belonging to more

ancient rocks. In tlic first of these they line the sides of

the cavities, or fill them up altogether. It is accomjianied

by yarious other apedea of the present genus, particularly

Iba pmnatic and pyramidal Kouphone-qpaxa» la beds it

occurs along with dodecahedral Garnet, aeveial qiedea dT

AugitOi^par and Ironmre^ ilMMnbohedral TiimaJialdde, &c. i

the latter spedn, andpaiatomoua and prianatoidal Kooph-
eaah^par, are ftuod with it In metalUferoua Tdna.

X Tim, and particiilarlj laige crystala of the ptaacnt

apadea, arefemd at the Seiaer Alp in the Tyrol, at Dumbar-
ton in Scotland, near Almas and Tiikuro iu Trans_) U ania,

&,c. Other varielies of it arc found in several parts of Scot-

land, {mrticularly in the Western isle* ; also in the Faroe

idands and in Iceland ; near Catania^ at Monte Somma, in

the Cyclopic islands, &c. It is met with in the ironstone

beds of Arc ndal in Norway, and in the silver veins of An»

dreasbeig in the Harts.

4. PAfiATOMOUS KOUraONE-SPAB.

Pyramidal Zeolite or Crosd-Stone. Jam, Syst VoL L pu

861. Pynaaidi».pffi8auUleZeoUteorCrosa-StooebMa^

2» 143. Harmotome. Fhill. p. 66. Kreu2stein«
WERK. HofTm. H. B. II. 1. S. 261. Harmotom.
Hausm. II. S. 657. Harmotom. Leokh. S. 461.

Harmotome. IIauy. Traits, T. III. p. TabL
comp. p. 62. Traits, 2de £d. T. IIL p. U2.

Fundamental form. Scalene fouT'Sidcc^ pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 9.
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Simple forms. P (P) ; Pr (#) ; Pr + » (0

»

Chan of Comb. Frismatk.

Conibin^tioDS. 1. P. Pr + oo. Pr + Sim.

Fig. 10^ wilhoui P. Obersl«iii» DeuxponCa*

M^pTi P. Pr+o6k Pr+Qo. Bmmtian, BootkMid, <

3. fr. P. fr + 2. Pr + qd. Pr + oo. Fig. 2SL

Andreasbefgt Harto.

Cleavage, P, also Pr + <r, and a little more dia*

tincti; Pr + OD, though imperfect in ail direc-

tions. Fracture uneven, imperfect conchoidaL

Surface, Pr and P streaked parallel to their com*

mon edges of combination ; so are also the faces

ofaevchd other forma appearing between Prand
P ; ftr ^- 9 uneveA ; Pr+ oo generally rough or

uneven ; Pr 4- (3D smooih| but in most cases di-

vided into foHT faces meeting at very obtuse

angles, as in certain hexahedral varietiea of ooli^

hedral Fiuor-baloide.

Lustre vitreous. Colour white prevalent, passing

into grey, yellow, red, and brown. Streak white*

Semi-transparent translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 4-5. Sp. = S 39% ciys-

tals from Andreasberg.

Omptmnd Varieik9. Twin;»crystals. Face of

composition parallel, axis of revolution perpendicu-

lar to one oi' the faces of P + oo. The individuals

are continued beyond the face of composition, and

produce the common cruciform crystals, one of

whicli is represented in Fig. 40. Massive : com-

position granubr, rare.
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01J>£A YU PAAAXOMOUS KOUfHOKS«SPAB« Ml

OBSBETATIOjn.

1. The dimeniloiM of tlie crystallliie ftrms of thfa wp^m

dee h&ve not yet been ascertaiDed with sufficient exict>

iiesd. As a poiiit ut comparison, the isosceles pyramid of

12P 5H\ na" 3©', given by Hal y, may be useful, although

it supposes the prism P + cc to be a rectangular fuur-sided

prism, like that produced by the enlargement of o and q,

Mr Phillips finds the edge replaced by the horizontal

prism Pr to be « 119^ 4', and the tngle of that prism it-

self «> 110^ 26\ from which two data the fvtlier tcmiiMl

edge of P would Ibllow ISl^*

% Aocordiiig to KuMaTUf Urn pemfeomoas KottplMNie*

i^coMisteof
ffiUca 49H>0.

Aluiniiui IBiiO.

Barfte 18-00.

Water 1500.

Alone upon charcoal it melts, without intumescence, into a
clear globule. It phosphoresces with a jeUow lights and
is not easily acted upon by acids.

3. l*aiaVi>nious Kouphone-spar occurs pretty frc(iuently

in mctailii'erous veins, but is found also in vesicular cavi.

ties of amjgdaloidal rocks, like most other species of the

ivesent genus. The ciystalliscd variedee in crueUbim

twins from Andieesbeig in the Uartz, and in simple crys-

tals fkma Strontian in Scotland, are very generally known.

They occur In metalli&roiis Telns, trayersing gieywacke.

roeks, accompanied by rhombohedral LimeJialoide, htauf

bedral Lead^lance, and in the firsi locality, also by pris.

raatoidal Kouphone-spar. This species is likewise met

with in veins traversing mica-slale uud homblende-filat€^

with ores of silver, &c.

3. Besides Andreasberg and Stroniian, veins are the re«

positories of the present sipecies at Kongsberg in Norway*

It is very frequent in amygdaloid, as in various places in

Scotland ; at Oberstein in Deuxponts, where it is found in

the agate balls; in Baden ; near Kngelham and Biiciiatl la

Bohemia, and in the Tidnit/ ofMount Teeuviua.
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lihombohedral Zeolite, or CSiaYMlito. Jax. 8jit VoL I.

n.SO0LMui.p. 145. ClMlitiie.PaiLL.|i. 138. Sdim*

buit WzKir. Hoffin. H. B. IL L S. Chabasin.

Hausm. II. S. 586. Chabasie. Leomh. S. 440. Cha.

bMie. Hat" y. Traits, T. T 1 1, p. 1 76. TabL comp. p.

50. Xziit^ 2de £d. X. UI. p. 163.

Fundamental form . BhombohedroiL B =: 94*' 46'^

VoL I. Fig. 7. Phillips.

Simple forms. R — 1 (n) = 126" 13' ; R (P),

Faroe; R + 1 (r) = 72^ 68^; P + od (u)-

Char, of Comb. Rbombohedral.

Combinations. 1. H— 1. R. K + 1. fig. 120.

Obenteiiv Bavaria.

8. B— 1. R. B + 1* P + o». Theindivi-

duals in Fig. 173. Giant's Causeway, Ireland.

Cleayagey Bf pretty disUnct Fracture uneven*

Surface, B~ 1 and P+ od streaked pandlel to

the edges of combination with R ; R + 1 smooth.

The fivDea crf'R are generally streaked parallel to

their own terminal edges, which striae are pro-

duced by a scalene six-sided pyramid having ter-

minal edges of about na^ and 109^% in paral-

lel position with R.

Lustre vitreous. Colour white^ little modified.

Streak white, Semi-lraiupaxent tranaluoent

Brittle. Hardness 4*0 ...4^& Sp.Or.= iM009

crystals from Bohemia.

Compoufid VarieHei. Tirin-orystals. 1. Face
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MOU ?!• fiHOKBOHSBftAI. XOUrHONS-SrAK. 233

pf composition parallel^ axis of revolutioii pcrpen-

dicular to od, the incfiyidoals being oontinued

beyond the face of cmnpomtion. Fig. 1^. Aussig«

Bohemia i Fig. 173. Giant's Causeway. £. Face
of compontioii puallely nia of revohition perpen-

dicular to one of the faces of R, the individuals ter-

minating at the face oi compofiiiion. Fassa, TyroL

Masnve: oompontkm granuhur» of various aiies;

juices of compodtion uneven*

OMBmTATXOVI»

1. According to the optical researches of Dr Brewsteb,
the rhonibohcdron, given above as the fundamental ibmi

of rhombolietiral K()U])hoiic-spar, is cumposed in a remark-

fible ^yiiniietrical manner of several solids, posieniiig «a^^

of them two axes ni double refiiction. Tbej tro olUn
Apoeed in lamiiue nmiid a kernel, wltlch has only one

opdcal axiey coincident with the piiiicipel azia «C therfapnu

Miedrak
% Afieocdingle YAvaiimuv, preecnt epedMcoii*

Silica . 43^
Alumina 88*60.

L.ime 3-34.

Potash witli Soda 9-34.

Water 21 00.

Alone before the blowpijie it melts into a white spumous

mass, and is not acted upon by acids.

a. Also this species occurs, like several others of tho

pment genus, chiefly in the cavities of amygdakndalf)Qckf»

tbft iidaa of wUdi aie oAea coated with Gxceno^tith. It

ii aooompaided hj oilier ipedea of the genus Koujihoiie.

ffMur, hy zhombohedzal LimeJialoide and ihombohcdnl

QutttSi It occim alio in namnr veins In difi^ient trap

rocks.
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4. 1 he largest and most distinct ciysJtals are found in

Iceland, the Faroe islands, and the vicinity of Aussig in

Bohemia. It is contained in the aj^ate balls of Oboratein

in Deux Fonts. Various simple and compound varieties

occur in the Tjrrol and other places in Germany, in ScoU
lapd and partioilttrlj the Wfitlm Um» in Inkud^ te

& DIATOMOUS KOUPHOKB-SPABt

Di*priflmatic Zeolite or Ijiiumonite. Jam. Syst. VoL I*

LS66.
Diatomous Zeolite or Laumon^te. Man. 14&

lumomte. Pbiu, p. 45. JLomonlt. Wemv* Hoffin.
. H. B. II. 1. S. 207* Laumonit. TI u sm. IL & 65ft.

' Laumontit Leonh. S. 448. Zeolite efflcnnetcente ?

H a FY. Traite, T. IV. p. 410. Laumonite* TabU
corap. p. 19. Traite, 2dc Ed. T. ITT. p. 151.

JBouayoN. Trans. GeoL Soc Vol. 1. p. 77.

Fnndanwntal fana. Sedene firar-nded pyramid.

iDciination of the axis in the plane of the Jooe

diagonal VoL I. Fig. 41.

.

Simplefonitt. P+<»(if) = 86«15'*; +^{^};

Char, of Comb. Honi^pimatic. Inclination of

?ito P + » =liy aO»; of— ?! to P + »

Pr
Combinations. 1. P + oo. Fig, 44. Iceland*

it
-J-

r + 00. fr + 00. Pr + 00. Schemniu,

Bungarj.

* Acmding to Bbqok£ aud PuiLLirs.
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Pr Pr
S. —" r + OD. Pr + 00. HucJgoet,

Brittany.

CknTAge, j^r -I- 0^ dittinet; tnoes of Pr 4- oo»

Fracture Luievcn^ scaicely ubbervabie. Surface^

^ either smooth or uneven. The faces panller

to the prindpal axU striated in that directioii*

Lustre vitreous, inclining to pearly upon the more

distinct iaoes of cleavage. Colour white^ pass-

ing into some reddish, yeOowbh, or greyish tintSt

Streak white. Translucent.

Not very brittle. Hardness unknown. Sp» Gr. ^
83, Hauy.

Compound Varieties. Massive : compositiongn^
nular, commonly elongated in one direction, faces

of composition generally stt caked.

OBSBaVATIOHS.

1. According io two aiia!y»^cs, one by I.. Gmelut, snA

aaoLiier by Vooel, the present specie:) consists of

Silica 40-30 49*00.

AlunuDS 22-70 ^2-00.
*

I.line 1210 9-00.

Water le-oe 17*60.

QalMmic Add 0*00 8-601

Before the blowpipe it gtres the same results ss the pie*,

ceiing species. It gelstSiuBes with acids, sad sc^olves iieg«

stive e^cetrScItj by ftkHixm^ if isolated* It Is detoasposed

by the action of the atmosphere, and loses ite wiAer $ ft is

therefore generally met with in a friable state, and most of

lis |iroporiies are on lL;it ut count but imperfectly known.

2. It occurs in veins trsversiBg cli^«slate| with rliombor
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hednd JLime-haloide. Along with the same species ii is

likewiae found in irregular Teins and imbedded mawei in

porphyryy and in the cavities of amygdaloidil xocki.

3. The flnl vaiietj noticed of this species was discovered

by OtiXBT XiAVMOMT, in Uie knd ntnea «f Hne^oei in

Bfitlan/, and baa raoeivnd ito mam in emjftmnlL to the

diacovcfcr. It waa afterwarda Ibund near Sdwmnitn in

Hungary in porphjrTy. It oocof* likewiae in Mount St

Oothard with thombohedfil ¥lu<yr-hakiide, in Faroe, Ice-

,
land, and various parts of Scotland and Ireland.

Prismatic Zeolite or Mesotyiie. Jam. SysU VoL I. p. 3(i8.

Mmi. p. 140. Mesotvpe. ruii.L. p. 123. Faserzeo*

Hth (in Dart). Wsmir. Hditaw BL B. IL 1. S. S8S.

2rC0lith (in part). Hausm. IL S. 594. Mesotyp (m
port). Leokit.S. 452. M^typc. HAur.Trait^^T.III.
p. 161. TabLGomp.ii.4&TraiW,^£d. T.ULp.!?!^

Fuudamental form. Scalene fbur-sided pyramid.

P = 143' SO', 14a» 4(r, fiSo 20^. YoLLFig.a
R. 6.

Simple forme. F (o) ; P +00 (J') = 9^0";

^ + OD (r).

Char, ofComb. Prismatic. Combination. P. P -f 00.

Cleavage, P -f oo> perfect. Fracture concboidal,

uneven. Surfaoe, Pr + oo» yertically streaked,

the rest of the faces smooth.

I^ustrc vitreous. Colour, few shades ot* white,

generally grejiah. Streak white. Tranqpfumit...

translucent.

BhiLle. Hardness =: 5*0 ... 6*6. Sp. 6r. = 2*249.

Compound Varktm. Implanted globulai* shapes

;
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stnftoe drusy, compositioD eolimimr. ManiTe:

composition columnar, consisting of delicate, straight,

and genendly divergent indiTiduaU, radiatiog from

a centre ; eometimee aggregated into angulo-gnmu-

lar masses. Spheroidal shapes formed in vesicular

cavities.

OBfEEVATIOKS*

1. Mr Pbillips has given the fint good lepreimtatkNi

of a ciydbl belonging io tlie pveieiit spodeo, gmt^jr le-

owabUng thil of Fig. 174. The incUoation of a on 5 hat

been fbmid » 146* W^eaaMwm lir 14', wbilethat of o

on JIf is « 116* 4(K The only Tirietj to whldi the lire*

ceding description and the characters of the Characteristic

refer, is thai trom Auver^nc. However similar in various

respects it maj be to other varieties, as to those from Ice-

iaiic], Scotland, the Tyrol, Faroe, and other localities; jet

it cannot bo united with them within one and the same

species, on account of the difference of several of their

properties. The real diiference between several of them

have been sufficiently demonstrated by the labours of Pro«

fieaiorFvcBfl, Dr BaEwsTsa, Mr BnGM>KE, Mr PniL-

LiPf, ftCi ; and no doubt an aocunle hnvett^tion of all

the phjrakal pfoperties of theae auhatanoet will enrich

the lemarfcable genua of Konphone-apar, with aeveial new

qpeeieSi From this inveatigathm it will also appear which

of the various kinds of Mesotype must he united with

the pre:}cnt ijpeci^*

* The angle of the prism M is given in the variety from
Auvergne 91*W 91* 10^.

He^u (NatroUte) 91*39' 91*19".

Iceland (Meaolite) 91* 99" Philiim. 9r 20". Brooks.
From various observations I have found the first of these
from 90^ 6f^ to or 3', the third from 9V 'iT to 01^ 27';

moreover, a variety from Faroe ==91" 2a'— 91" 29', and
one from the district of Maloa in £ast India w 91' 23'.
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3. Several analjaes been publisbed referring to the

Tari^ies foiwrlj comprehended within the Hesotjrpo o(

Haut* Thus Me»rt Oxbuk and Fuchs^ who tot dis-

covered the diflference among aeveral of tbeae 8ubetancee»

obtained from

SiHca
Aliiniina

Soda
Lime
Water
Oxide of Iron

Bcoiaite Mmiite
ftMtlCilana.

_ yglrei
'ron SriMiftwMk

He

24-a2
0-39

14-80

13-64

0-00

47-46

2o-35
4-87

10^04

18*41

0*00

47-21

25-GO

1612
0-00
8*88

1*80

48-63

24-82

15-69

Oi)0
9-60

041

With these analyses, other varielics have been found to

agree more or loss. The chemical lurnuihi of Natrolite is

given by Berzehi's Su^ Si ; -f- 2 Al Si f 4 Aq, whidi cor-

responds to 15-93 of .soda, i^M !> aliiniina, 4H (t4 silica, and

9-24 wate r. The Natrolite loses its transparency before the

blowpipe, and melts into a glasfy globule ; the radiated va^

rieiies exfoliate, and the compact ones intumesce* Thej
are with difficulty soluble in borax. Some of them assume^

by beat* fiunt degrees of oppoote kinds of electiicitjr on

their oppoaite ends, and become ponttveljr electric bj

friction*

8. The general repofttory of all the species here under

coosidenition, are the vericular cavities of amygdah^al
rocks. They are accompanied by v'arious species of the

present genus, and by ihunibobedrai I^ime-haloide. Some

Fig* 175* represents a crystal of the Iceland variety ; there

is a free ofcomposition passing tlirough the erystaJa, which
therefore appear to be twins* Tliis com^ition lias been
first obnerved by Dr BaEWSTZR. I obtained by measure-
ment the incidence of o ofone individual, on the face </* ofthe
other = 17!!^ 0' of v on </ = HP r»:r, of o" on (/= US'^SS';
o on the adjacent face over « = 140' 10'. The edges

marked and those between o and are often replaced,

by aiMitional ftoes, the flnt of which ar« striated pandlel

lothe e^gee of combinatioll with ^ l^^tter rough. H#
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i«rietiet of Natrolite occur in Ymtu tsw9ahg cBnkilone^

othosi in angrgdaloUL

^ Tlie variety of Me80l7pe» to which the preceding ge-

nenl desei^oo refefs, is fi>und in soYenl localities near

Cileniioiit-Fenind m iLofefgnew Other varictiea oeenr in

IcalHid, file Varoe iaiands, Tyrol, Italjr, the Lipaii lahudai

4e. } the Natroiite ia met with at Hohentwiel In Swabia,

and at Bilin in Behemia, some varieties of it also in the

8. PEISBtlATOIBAL K0Ui'H0K£-S7AE.

Prismatddal Zeolite or Stilhite (Badiated Zeolite). Jau»
l^rst. YoL I. n. 37& Man. p. 149. SUlbite. Fbil&«
p. 37. Strahlzeolith. "Wern. Hoffm. H. B. II. 1. S.

237. Blattrich-strahliger. Stilbit. Haush. II. 8. 575.

Stilbit (in part> Leokh. S. 445. Stilbite (in part).

Ha0T. Traittf, T. III. p. ICl. Tabi. comp. p. 4&
Traito. 2de Kd. T. III. p. 155.

BaooiLi:, Ed'm, I'liil Journ. V^ul. VI. p. 112.

Foodimeiital farm* Scalene four-sided pyramkL

P= 119^5% 114*0', 96°0'. Vol.I.Fi<T.9. BaooKB.
a s b : C «m I I V 1'7^U2 : ^/ 1-5087.

Simple fonns. P— op (P) ; P (/ ) ; F ^ 00-5

94*^ 15'. Pr + 00 (70 ; Pr + OD (M).

Char of Comb. Prismatic. *

Combinatioiis. 1. P. Pr oo. Pr + od, Iceland
,

% P— OD. P. Pr+ 00. Pr + OD. Fig. 10. Faroe*

8, P— 00. P. P -H 00. Pt + X. Pr ^ 00. Camp,

sie^ Stirliogshirc.

CkaTagc, Pr + QD highly perfect, traoes of Pr -|- qd.

Fracture uneven. Surl'ace, P — cc oilcn curv-

edy Pr + OD vertically streaked, still more so

Pr+ a&.

Lustre vitreous. The laces fr + oo, both as &-
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ces of crystallisation and of cleavage, exhibit per-*

feet pearly liiatre. Colour white prevdeot, va-

rious shades, passing into yellow, red, and brown.

Streak white. Semi-transparent ... translucent,

brittle. Hardness s d*5...40. Sp. Gr. = 8161»

white cryslak horn leeland*

Compomid Varieiiei. Twin-djatals : face of

composition parallel, axis of revolution perpendicu-

lar to one of the faces of Pr, the individuals are

oootinued beyond the face of composition, so thai

the whole assumes a cruciform aspect* The crys-

tals are frequently aggregated in the form oi* sheafs.

Implanted globules, surface very dnisy, compod-
tion imperfectly columnar, and strongly cohering*

Massive : comj>ositIon imperfect columnar, indivi-

duals bniad, straight, and radiating from a com*

mon centre, strongly coherent Often these com-

positions are again aggregated into granular masses.

Globular shapes formed in vesicular cavities,

OSSSKVATTOIfl.

1. Thcprcscnt spwies wns first distinguished from the fol-

lowing one, in the Character If tie ofthe Natnrnl Ilutory Sij.<.

tern. Their difference was atlorwards pointed out by Mr
Brooke, who gave the latter species the lULWae ot HeuiandUc,

Thej sre chiefly distinguished hy their forms, which are

prismatic in Stilbite, and hemUprismatic in the Heuhmdite

;

' their hardness and specific gimvltjr sgrae ywy nmt with

«adiother. This difimnee in tbe forms is aiil onlj lofli-

cient^ but its neoemiy consequenoe is the peiftct dtvenit

j

* A bettitiAil crystal of this variety from Faroe, is pr^
served in the cabinet of Mr AtLair. H.
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4£ Uie tmo speciea, beeatiee iim fuadMiMtal forms in tlie

two cannot be united by anj regular geometrical prooeflSy

tcad tbeiefore belong to different systems of crTstallisation*

S» AatMug to HimrttBBf tht fiisMtfliM KwijiiiHMS

iptr oolMifts <tf

mm MHO.
lime MO.
Water 10-4(K

Its chemical formula is Ca Si' + 2 Al Si* + 12 Aq, which

corresponds to 8*77 lime, 15*82 alumina, 58 7^ silica, and

16*63 water. Before the blowpipe it yields an opake vesi-

cular globule. It does not gelatinise with acids.

3. The wMn tbt pment ipeeks and of the foU

lairing one, agree rerj ncarlj In regard la their modes of

ooenmnoe in natuxe^ and m rarefy net wilb, mept
when aooompattTiflgeach other* Their ptinctpaliepodtoriefm the Tedcukr caTltiet ofamjgdaloidsl roeksy and certain

nwtalllKnoiis vclna» In the Ant tbej am ftmid depoidted

upon the wallB» whibh hare often a coating of gieen-earth,

akmg with other species of the present genus, with

rhombohedral Lime-haloide, rhombohedral Quartz, &c
Besides the metalliterous veins, where it occurs also with

various Kouphoiic-s]i:ir5, and with ores of silver and lead,

it is found in nietallifcrous beda in primitive mountains,

with ores of copper and iron» and geY&ni qiecies of the

genua Augite-spar.

4. Magnificent cryitalf ofa white colour are met with in

the Terioilar cavitiea of the amjgdakilda of Iceland and the

Famislandi. SiniihurVarietieahave beep IntNightalaoihnn

Indonin theyen4yah mountainsin iEaitlndiik Thooefrom

the Tyrol are moitfy compound, and of a brick-red colour.

Beautiful crystals of this colour occur near Campaie in

Stirlingshire, though the present species is less common in

Scotland and the Western Isles, Ih.ui the follou-i ng one.

The crystals from the silvoi -veins of Andreasberg in the

Hartz, are generally small, so are also those which occur in

VOL. !!• u
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the ironstone beds of Arendal in Norway, and in the beds

«f couier-ore in the Bannat of TeniMwar.mm

9* HBMMRXSKATIC KOVP«>n-tPAE.

Prismatoidnl Zeolite or Stilbite (in part. Foliated Zeo-
lite). Jam. Syst. VoL I. p. 3/8. Hemi-prismatic
Zeolite. Man. p. 150. Heiilaiulite. Phillips, p. 38.

BUitterzeoUth. Wehn. Ilutiin. H. B. II. 1. S. 240.

BlStttter StilUt HAUiM. II. & 673. Stilfait OA
part). LcoiTH. & i48w StiUnte(ui part). Hauy.
Traitts T. TIT. p. IGI. TabL camp. p. 48L Tnit4
2(le Ed. T. 111. p.

Baooks. liklio. l^iiiL Jomrm VoL VI. p. 112.

J?undamentn1 form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 41.

Char, of Comb. HemUprismatic. The relations

among the simple forms not being yet ascertain*

ed with sufficient eauictness, the 60th Figure

may serve as a point of comparison for such va-

rieties as may be found in nature.

The following nrc appmomate measurements nctrij

sgreeing with Mr Bmooxs% expressed in round num-
hent

f on r « 114^ (K, « on » »
# on / » 120* 4<K; a on a «« 136* 0",

/on r «i iir a(K, »onx ^ 06** ir;

X being two ftces, whieh replace the edges between M and

soas to produce an edge with m, which is parallel to that

between // and s. Generally seveial crystals, very little

divergent, are grown the one upon tlie other, in such a

manner that the centra of 3f are (leej)er than its ninr^ns,

which prevent'^ thenr very frequently from beixig measuxed

by means i i the Hective goniometer.

Cleavage, highly perfect. Fracture imperfect

cooduKdal, uneven. Surface of all the forms
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Qmmru K£UI*PftI8UATIC XOUraOKX-SPAB* S48
%

more or less uneveto ; M often concave, s and /
convex.

jLustve vitreous. The fiioes M pottess high de«

grees of pearly lustre, both as faces of cleavage

and of crystallisatioiL Colour^ Yarious shades

cf white, prevalent, passing into red^ grey, and

brown. Streak white. Transparent ... traiislu*

cent on the edges.

Brittle. Hardness = S'5...4rOi Sp. Gi. S-900t

white! crjrstals from Iceland.

Ccmpaund Varieiies. Massiye: composition

granular, the individuals being of various sizes,

sometimes easilj separabiey sometimes strongl/ co«

hering ; faces of composition in most cases uneven

and rough. Globules formed in vesicular cavitieis;

1. Of several of the older analyses of Stilbilc, ifc iffim*

possible to say whether Hk y refer to this or to the preced-

ing species. I.augieu ubLahied from 1., a reil variety from

the Tyrol, ami Waimstedt from 2., a variety called

HculanditCy the following results

:

AluminA !• 1000. 2. 7- 19.

45*00. 59*90.

Caibonateof Lime 16*00l 0*00.

Lime
Water 12-00.

Osfideof troor 0*00.

Osdde ofManganese ••50. 0^.
Before the blowpipe this and the preceding species giv^

nearly tlie same results.

2. AVhat has been said in treneral of the natural reposi-

tories of the prisiiiatoidal Kouphone-spar, refers also to'tlie

liemi-priamaiic one ; the/ occur both in foknd and. the
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SM ratllMBAtHT. CLAM II.

Ttam Idiniti to iKtirtMa ciyiUI» Tlit liwni>firiMHtic

apeckt lamm ft«qu«Dtlj ftmul in the l*jiol and in Seot-

laiid thiQ the prisuuitoidil one^ while the leverae takei

pfawe in the Harts and In Nerwijr. It ooeun In beeutlflil

varieties in the Vendjrah mountains in Hindoslan.

10* JPTftAMIOAL XOUPHOirS-CPAB.

Axifranfidble Zeolite or ApopliyllUe (in part). Jam. Sy^t,

Vol. I. p. 384. l\vraniidal Xeolite or Apoi)hyiIile.

Mau. p. 161. At)uph^ liitc. Piiill. p. 110. ^Ubin.

Wsnir. Syat S. <C 37. ApophylUt (in part). Lsora.
& Ktetjpe ^potot^ Ha6t. Trait^ IIL
p, 154. TaM coinp. p. 4& ApophvUtte (itt part>
Tnkb^ ade £d. T. IIL p. 191.

Fundamental form. Isosceles four.sidcd pyra-

a

V

Simplefeitna. P— oo. (o); P— 8(c) = 186^5y,

64*(r; P(P); — S (e) = 1ST B5\er^

;

|F_«(6)=16O0lS',a8'4^; JP—4(d)=152?

44, 38" 50 ; F + oo ; P + oo(m); [(P + cx)^]

(r) = r 48', 126^ 5X IST.

Char, of Comb. PyramidaL

Combinations. 1. P. [P + oo]. Fig. 97. Cziklowa,

Baimat

9. P— o». P. [P+ od]. Sim.Fig.1 LFassa^TyroL

9. P. [P -h cx)J. [(P + oo)']. Iceland.

4. P— CO. iF—5. JP—4. ^liP—S. P—3.

P. [P + oo]. [(P + oo)»]. Uton, Sweden.

Cleavage. P— oo, highly jicrfVct ; [P + x] un-

jperfect Fracture uneven. Sudiace, P — go

very smooth, shming and even ; F aoMiotlit but

frequently curv ed ; llic obtuse pyramids are even,
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omou VI. PYRAMIDAL KQUPUONE-SPAJI. SiS

though generally rather rough, aod ^ P— 4 ho-

rizontdljr streaked ; the yertical prismsi partica*

larly [P + oo] are streaked parallel to the axis.

Lustre vitreous. The faces of P-— both in

erystals, and as obtained by cleavage^ possess

common pearly lustre. Colour, several shades

. of white^ greyish, blueish, or reddisbf Utile dif-

ftrait Stieak whita Tfanspamt tnnshi-

cent.

Brittle Hardness = 4*5 ...50. Sp. Gr.= S'SSS,

A dystatlised variety ixom leehmd.

OBSERVATIONS.

!• The present species hu aot yet been iuffidtnlly

tisgoirfied from the fcllowfay ooa^ aiui it is efca pgijttis

tint they nsy comtiftote Imt i sia^ one. It sfipcsxs

thftt they do net diflte in regard to diemicsl compositfoay

ss wlU be turn in the OlMervatlgoson the fidlowing species.

a. ThenatOnlzepontoKleeiifpjnnidal Koophoae iysr

are mudi the mmt ss thoie of the other sfscies ef the

present genus, either in the vcsienlsr csiilaee of tmjg^
locka with the same and with rhombohedral Lime-

haloide, or in metalliferoiH beds with jirl^matic Auglte*

spar, rfaombohedml Lime-lKiloule, Coj)pcr-pyritos, Ac.

3. Some of the finest varicticH are luuiid iji the ani ygda-

loids of Iceland and of the Faroe islands. likewise near

Jndore in India. This is also the mode of it^i appearance

In nature near Aussig in Bohemia, whence the variety

csDed Albiru bee first been notieed, and in New South

flhethuid. ItoGcuTBin thednisycsTitteeofscoiuidmhle

and ray extensive bod of limestone in gneies, contrining

ores ofcopper, at CniUowa near Oiawitsa in the Bannat.

It Is difficult to dedde, whether some of the localities

commonly quoted, belong to one or the other of these two

species.
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us PUYSIOGRAPUV. CLASS II.

11. AXOTOIIOUS KOUBHONfi-SVAK.

Axlfrangible Zeolite or Apopliylllte (in pari). Jam. S/st.

A''ol. I. p. 3R4. Man. p. 151. Aj)ophvUit. Piiill. p.

110. Ichtbyophthalin. Wzbn. lloitai. II. B. II.

a 357. Apophjrllltw Hausx. II. S. 680* ApophvUit
(in part> LxoHH. 8.WK ApophyUite (in part), nitr*
Tilft coup, 3^ Traits 24e Ed. T. III. p. 191.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid*

P sr 109> BV, 87', 190" 94f. VoL I. Fig. 9.

Havt.

Simple forms. P— <x> (P), P (r) ; ftr + oo (J/)

;

Pr -i- OD (!r). Oae of die couibinations gene-

rally quoted ia represented Fig. 11.

Cleavage, P— » highly perfect, traces of Pr+ q»

and Pr + oo. Fracture uneven, imperfect coa-

choidaL Surface, Pr + oo and Pr + oo faintly

treaked in a vertical direction, F — qq parallel

to the edges of combination with P.

Lustre vitreous. It is pearly upon P— oe, both

upon faces of crystallisation and of cleavage.

Colour, several sliades of white. Streak vviule.

Transparent ... translucent

Brittle. Hardness =: 4*6 ... 50. Bp. Gr. =2*467,

Hauv.
ft

OBSBBVATIOirS.

1. The forms quoted in the above tlescription were for-

merly given by Hai* y for the variety of ApophyUite from

Fassa in the Tyrol, but have since been abandoned by

him in the second edition of hui TraUi^ where he united

sll the yirletiM within a single species, hsving pynniiiial

IbnaSi Dr BaawsTza has observed, that in certun vs-
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rieties to wliich lie has i;iveii the name of Tcsscllti', the

pliejioaiena of lioubie retraction cannot be explained uppQ
the supposition of a single axis, and that even tlie projier*

ties of the mineral are not uniform ia thia rapect through-

out the whole mass, but that it appean compuaed of va*
rknis parU acting diffeventlj upon light. It will depend
upon a fiiture accurate e»unloaftlo& of the dyatalluie fiirma

fnd other propertiee of this aubstence, in oompanaon with

tfiese olboomtion^ whether tttej wiU concur in fixing the

limiti of the ipedea, or whether this will depend iohdy

upon the opUcal atructure of the mineiid. The varieties

fSnom Utiin, and from the Seiaeralijg in tlie Tyrol, evident*

ly belong to the prucudlng species.

2. According to two analyses by Berzelils, referring

to 1., the A])ophyinte from Viihiy and 2., the Tesselite

from Faroe, and one by Stbomever of 3., the variet/

fi-oni Greenland, the present species appean to conatat o^
Silica 1. 52*13 & 6S'38 3. 5I-36L

lime 24-71 84*98 96*20.

Potash
. 6*27 5*27 ft*14.

riuoricActd 0*82 0-64 0<00.

Water 16-20 16-20 16-04.

Its chenncal formula, according to BcmsBLiua, ia K
+ 8 Ga Si« + 32 Aq, which corresponds to the ratios of

potash, lime, silica, and water = o-2G : 2o'40 : 53111 ; iG 10*,

no attention being given to the small portion of tiuoric

acid- J?efore the hluu i)i[)e it first exfoliates, then intu-

mesces like borax, and melts at last into a white vesicular

globule. It is easily dissolved by borax. It is positively

electrified by friction, not by heat. It likewise ezfoUatesi

in acid<^, and ita powder forms a gelatine with thenu
3. Like the preceding apedea, the proMnt one oocufB ill

veaieulBr caidtiea of trap-rocka, and in beda in ancienfc xo(^
asMcSated parUj with other apeciea of the preeent gmua,
particularly hexahednl Kouphone^par, and with rhombo.
hedral Quartz, partly with hemi-prismatic Augite-spar, oc-

tahedral Iron-ore, &c.
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4. The localities quoted are the gtooe Miidfi tad «f»>

111 iim miiiM in Swwka and Nonri^*

GnoaVL PBTAUNS-8PAB.

1. PEISKATIC PXTALXNB-8PAE.

Prismatic Petalite. Jam. Man. p. 152. Petnlite. PiiiLL.

p. 143. Petaiit. T.Fnvu. S. 48«. Ptitalite. Uaut.
Traits, 2de JtUL 1. 111. p. 137*

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pjrranud

of unknown dimeosioiis. Simple forms, charac-

terofoombinationsy be« onknoim. ComUiiatioiis

not observed.

Cleavage^ a prism of 95° nearly, more distinct its

bDg diagonal. Fracture imperfect conehoidal*

Lustre vitreous, ineBning to rerinous ; it incliiiee

to pearl/ upon perfect faces of cleavage. Colour

whiter in varioua reddish and greyish shades^

eometimes tarliaing to green. Streak white*

Translucent

Brittle. Hardness= 6*0 ...6-«« Sp. Gns S*489^

a cleavable reddish-white TBiiety.

Campomid Vmieiie§. Massive: composition oo-

Inmnar, of various mes of individuals, sometimes

impalpable and generally strongly coherent. If

the coapotttion t>e impalpable^ firacture becomes

ifriintary.

oraavATioxs.

1. Thccleava^ of the prcstiil sj)ccies is saitl f>y Hauy
to take |)lac€ pamllei to the planes of a four-aiiled prism of
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mUHPI mUfATIG MTAUHJC-SPAB. 240

IST Wt^ ito abort diagdniL One of Uie ftces of this

priant Is smooth and even, oad tuSlj obtained^ the other le

not 00 easily obtained, and possesiCB a Und of resinous

lustre, similar to that face which passes through the diago*

nal, thout;h this seems not properly to be the diat^onal of a

rhombic prism. Since faces of diHerent physiiiai (jualitjr

cannot belong to one and the same simple forms, it is ra-

ther pruhable that those two less distinct faces produce a

prism of about 9d% parallel to the long diagonal of wliich

the more distinct ftoe of cleavage is situated. More ac*

eurateexamiuations must decide, whether this more siniple

hjpothesisywhifih has been introdneed in the present work,

he eoneet, or whether the forms of the speciesi as it Is

pnWUey poassBs e hsmUfrismitic or telBftO"|WFlsBntie dm*
SKter. Thsit «ie, noteom* taose of tAemgi mm^
perpeodkuhr to the axis ofthis prism.

% Acciording to AMwrmxnovt the vaiietiee of the jpss^

sent species consist of

Silica 70*212.

Alumina 17*225.

LiLhia 6*7C1.

If exposed to a high degree of h. at, before the blowpipe

upon charcoal, it becomes glassy, semi-transpnrent and

white, but melts with diihculty, und only on the edges* If

gentljr heated it emits a blue phosphorescent light.

3. The prismatic Petaline-spar has been hitherto found

only in the Swedish island of Utdn, where it is said by

fone to oecur itt n Murrov vein Imtening the beds of oet»*

hediai IroMce, which are wosked in thatplace ; by othen^

In laigeboulders. It isaccompaniedbjr rhombohednlUme*
faaloide^ prismatic Feld-spar, rbombohedral Qiiart2» ihom-

bohedral Tourmaline, Ac. It bee also been said to occur

at the Lake Ontario ia Xaxih America.
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PHY0iaO&AFHr* CLAM

GbnusVII. F£LD.SPAR«

1. RHOMBOHSOBAI. nLMFAK.

Bhoinb Mil.il Felspar or Xeplieline. Jam. SysL Vol. 11.

p, 40. Alan. p. 153. Sommite. Phii.t . \\. 121^ Ne-

phelm. WKnv. Ilollm. II. B. II. I. ^<^«>- Nephe-

iin. Hai .s>i. il. 8. 652. Nephelin. Leoithu 8.417.

N^pbeUne. Hady. Traits, T. III. IBfk TM.tmp*
p. 51. TmU, 2de Ed. T. IIL p. S47.

Pundamental form. Bhombohedron. K= 88*5y.

Vol. I. Fig. 7. A p.

Simple fonas. R— qd(P); B+od; P(r)= 139^

m 88^ 6'; P + 1 = 1«T» IC, 1«6« Sir;

P + 00 (M),

Char, of Comb. Di-rhombohedral.

Combtnations. 1, B— oo. P + oo. Vesuvius.

a. B— c». P. r + 00. Fig. 112.

Cleavage, B~ at) and P
-f-

Qo> both imperfect.

Fracture conchmdaL Surface smooth and even.

Lustre vitreous. Colour white. Streak white.

Transparent ... translucent.

Brittle. Hardness = 6-0. Sp. Gr. = 8-660.

Compowid VarieHea. Massive: composition

granular, of various sises of individuals. Faces of

composition rather rough.

OBflimVATIOWS.

1. Two snalyses, 1. by YAuauSLiv, of a variety from

Honte Somma, 2. bjr Gaeti, of a vaiiety firom Capo di

Bove* have yielded i

Alumins 1. 49-00 S. o-oo,

jSfUica 40-00 4040.
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Lime 2-00 20-80.

Oxide of Iron 1-00 MO.
Oxide ofKragMMie 0*00 12*O0l

Potash .0.00 12*00.

BeAne tlie blowp^ upon diaxeoal its edges m rounded

offi It yields a eoloBrleas Te^Iar glass, but eannot be

mdted favto a perfect globulew Fragments of it thrown

into nitric acid lose their transparency, and assume a nebu«

luus appearance. This lias auggtsteJ toilAUi' tiit; uaiue

2. llhomboliedral Feld-.spar chiefly occurs at Monte
iSomma, in the cavities of limestone rocks ejected hy Vesu-

vius, along with pyramidal i^eid-.spar and Garnet, with.

Kfaombohedral Talc-mifa, &€. It has also been found in

aarrov Teiosi timyeisiog a kind of basalt or lara at Capo
di Hove near Bomey sometimes associated irith paialomous

Augite-spar.

S/ PBI8HAXIC FfiLD-SPAR.

Prismntle PeUl-spar. Jam. Syst. Vol. IT. p. 1. Man. p.

164. Felspar. Ice-spar. Cleavelandile. Thill, p. 113.

S06.377- ]reldspath(GemeinerFeldspatb,Adular, La-
brador, Glaaiger Fdd^Nith). Eisspath. Wsair. Hoffin.
H. R II. I. S. 20^.369. Feldstein. Hai.sm. II. S.

628. Feldspath. Leonii. S. 46'8. Feldspath. HaOy.
Trait<5, T. 11. p. 570. TabL eomp. p. 3& Txait^ 2de
Ed. T. III. p. 70.

Weiss. Schiveigger's Journal. X. 223. Id. Abhandl. der

Acad, der Wis.sensc!i. in Berlin fiir 181C und I8I7.

FvcRS. Denlcscfar. der Adad. der IVissenscha 2U Miin*
chen, fur 1818 und 1810. G. Hose, iiber den Feld*
spath, Albit, Labrador uad Anortliit Gilbertv Amb
der FhTS. 1823. St. 2.

i^undaiiKntal form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P = lai" 5r, 1^6' AA\ inclination of

the axis in the plane of the long diagonal =s

0«0'. Vol. L Fig. 41. H. G.
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SSS FUVSIOGKAPUY* CLASS li.

m th t C : t ^4'419 I ^3-168 : 0.

Simple formfc | (^) ^ 126" 12' ; — l!^ (») ;

(fr + (»)»(7', 0 = 118^ 62' i (Pr + oo)^

(^)=35 12' i rr4- 00(A); Pr-t- a>(J/).

Cbar, of Comb* Hemi-prissiatic.

CotaUiuUiooa. 1. '^tl. (fr + oo)'. Sun. fig*

44., reversed, St Gothard, SwiUeriand.

«. — (Pr+ Sim,fig^i. StGothard*

a ^. —5r (fr+a))\ Pr + oo. Siberia.

SS S 58^ ''
^

The individuals of Fig. 79. St Gotbard*

6 g^''— ^ ^ £ I J^r + 2 _Pr
51 ' S S* St ft

(Pr + QD)». (Pr+OD)*. Pr+OD. Fig. 62.

cleavage, — bigbly perfect and easily obtain-

ed. Pr H- perfect, but dVen interrupted by
condioidal fracture, and less easily obtained.

Traces of (pr + qd)', generally one of the faces

a little more distinct. Fracture eondioidal
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I

uneven* Surface frequently streaked, — inabo.

montal direction, the Tertical phsms parallel lo

the axis, so it also Pr + od ; (Pr+ oo)^ is often

rough. Most of the other faces are smooth.

Lustre vitreous, sometimes inclining to pearly upon

the perfect iaoes of cleavage. Colour white,

prevalent, inclining to grey, green, or red ; some*

times grey> flesh-red, verd^ris-green. Streak

grejieiuwUte. Transparent,, translueent on the

edges. A blueish opileseence observable in

the direction of jPr 4- op, also sometimes of

\-L^^i most dislinctiy in transparent varie-

ties The variety ealled Moonstone^ fiora

Jon, appears considerably more red and of a

knm degree of transporeney, if viewed peipeD>-

dicttiar to Pr + 00, than in any other direction*

Brittle. Hardness =6 0. Sp. Gr. — 2 558, a

white transparent variety; limits of the spe-

cies = S-5d ... 3*60.

Compomd Vmrieiie$. Twin^stals. L Face

of composition parallel, lais of revolution perpen-

dicular to a face of ^ Fig. 79. If this

mode of composition be repeated on all the faces o£

the same form, four-sided prisms condscing of four

iodividuals will be formed, which are nearly redan-

Cttiar, and bounded on their extremities by the iaces

of (Pr + »)' and 53, while the faces of — —
^ a 2

cowiitate tbefar apparently lafterai planes. This
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composition is frequently found in St Gothard.

2. Axis of rcvolutiori parallel to the principal axis,

face of composition parallei either to the right. Fig.

80., or to the left faces, Fig. 81., of Pr + oo.

Both are found near Elbogen in Bohemia. S. Axis

of revolution perpendicular, fac6 of compositioii

parallel to — ^* (Hauy, Traite. Side Ed. T.

III. p. 91. PI. S2. Fig. 256). 4. Axis of rcvolu-

tion perpendicular, iiace of o(»nposition parallel to

a face of This and tlic preceding variety are

found at la Clajette in the department of Saone and

Loire in France ; a beautiful crystal of the latter is

preserred in Mr Allak^s cabinet. Sometimes there

occurs composition according to several of these

laws at onoj. Masjiive: composition granular, of

various axes of individuals, sometimes lamellar,

OBSSaTATlOMil.

1* The fmoBf as contsuieil in the preoeduig deflcription,

have been calculated from the o))servation8 of - being

= 126' 12^, and (I^r + (x)» =* 118^ r)2'. The inclination

of the axis has been supposed = 0. It will depend upon
future observations, whether this is in fiict the case, or

wbether there exists also in the present species an ingliws-

tion, as in most other hemi-primaiic forms. The of
(i^r + «)• baa been found in aereial varieties r» 119* 10^
Besides the present species of prismatic Feld-spar, then

sie setrend whose fbnus possess a hemi-prismatic or lelarli^
. prismatic cbaiacter, which difi^ so much In this i«spect» as

well as in their angles, and the specific gravitj^ that ac«
^bl!ding to the principles of Natural History, tliey must be
oonaidered sm |>arUcuiai.- species, iiicii uccurrcucc is moat
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9RDKA Ti. PRISMATIC FSLD-SFAB. tUfS

inportant in Kgaxd to the idea ofgenus in theNatunl His*

tory of the Mineral Kingdom, to which it imparts an addi-

iioivA degree of eviilence, and clearly demoustrates the ne-

cessity of a systemalic nomenclature : for there can be as

little doubt ol' tlieir beinq: particular species, as there

can be of their being sj>ecieij belonifinof to one and the

same genus,—Feld-spar. Mr G. Hose has ascertained

0ome of them with great precunon^ in the memoir quoted

above. Inquiries of this kind are among the nicest in Mi*

semlog7» and ro^uive great preoautions lo guasd us Urmb

new spedesy whose admission might dapend upon an er«

vor ef obaervation. These ou^t Ifaefefore to be often le*

peated befbse finallj setlKng the new species of the pcesent

genus. The fdlowing enumeration of some of tliem Is

intended meielj for engaging mmeralogists to Inquire ftr«

ther into their nature; and I hare therefore abstained from

quoting any ob^ieivaUuii^ iiom the papers puLii^ed on this

subject*

The synonymes are included In those mentioned te
prismatic FekUspar.

JTundamental forau Scalene ftmr-sided pyramidf/tbe axis of

which is inclined in the planes of both diagonals. VoL L
Tig. 42.

Pr 4- » (Af).

Char, of Comb. TeUrlu-pri:»matic.

CoBbimrtiOGi. \.tL rL. r(Pr +^
9 4 3 ' 9

Fig. 04.

2 2 4
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rarsiooBAmr. ciam n.

aftr rV ^(Pr)« Pr r{Pr-f »)» r(Pr + cc)«

2*4 4 2*3 '2
Pr + te. Fig. 8G.

Measurements of angles : M on V gs 93° 20", M on x 93*

ftC, ilf on 0 = US'* 32', r on / =12r 38'. The reentering

angles prcxluced in Fig. 87. by P and measure IfiO*

40^9 thtm produced byswadaf^ IB/J" 4ff.

pofrett k»distiiiciFr-|- Oil thedeifige

piitllel tol-^L^J^ it tometees noie tfMQjr MtaxntA

Ibin eitber. liictitre impei&ct eondundal, immn. Sur-

ftoe^ the pnsms paialfel tbe asb atmked paialM to Ihdr

eommon intersections t _ generallyuneY^ ora littlerot^S

^ r(y2' rough, but veix eren.

Lustre vitreous, often inclining to pearl/ upon perfect ftces of

dearage. Colour white* ]MMiiig into grey, red, and green.

Streak wbitew Txanqiarieiitt xaie mi onlj in «naU crfstals^

translucent on the edign*

Brittle. HMdncas «• M. Sp. Q& « 2*613» snail tsanspn*

rent cxTStals tnm Dauphin/. Limito S*61...S-68.

Cmi^fomid Varied Twin-ei/stals. 1. Axis of myolutioii

parallel, ftoe ofoompontioa peipendicttlar to ftr + e». Fig. 07.

9. Axis of revolution parallel to the edg^ of combination be-

tween Pr C5 and Pr + ; lace of coiii|)ositiun jaraliel to

Ih* -f C3. Tlie hit lor composition allows of two cases, and is

similar to Fi^. HO. and Fig. 81. It occurs frequentiy along

with the prtwding one, so that laminn? of four iiulividuals aU
tomate with each other, composed parallel to Pr + »• All

these compound and simple varieties have been observed in

the varieties iVom St Gothard and Dau])hiny. Massive: com-

position gnmilar of various sixes of individuals, sonetiaMt

f r
compressed i>arailcl to the faces of Pr + 00 or — and then

the composition assumes a lamelUir eppeefance^
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OHBSR Yi. PAISMATIC FELD-SPAR.

The wkties of the preaent apecies differ bat little ftom

tbe pmeding onei Id regard to their geometnail proper-

ties, at leaat tfadr cinnbiiiatioiia likewise possess a tetar-

to-prismatic character, and the angle at which the two

more distinct faces of cleavage meet is also iie:irly OS"*

SC. Thejr present very frequently the same kinds of

twin-crystals, or regular compositions. Their ckuvago,

particularly in the direction of Pr 4- o^, is less perfect

than in most varieties of the two preceding species. The

liardness is almost exactly identical, but tbe specilic gravity

of a variety from the coast of Labzador was found s 2*750.

The limits are 3*G8 ... 2*70* The lemarkable opalescent

and iridescent tinta of colour appear most bri|^t upon

r»r
FT + OS, but Lhey are aLso obvScrveJ upon — . The Vl^

riety from Norway^ commonly called Latnadoiitey in whicfa

' the opalescence fad»8 place in the direction of -f>csy does

not belong to the present spedes, but to that of prismatic

Feldspar*

iiL CosMNOii FtiUparfrom ikf Smitipc la CsrMUa amijhm
m CcOari.

Some ofthe varieties found in these localities seem to be-

long likewise to a particnlar apedesi Tlieir fimns are te-

tarto-prismatic^ but difibring aa it aeema in regard to their

angles from Atbitew Cleavage is much more easily observ.

ed in the direction of»^ and / + than in the

direction of Pr 4- oo, which generally appears only in very

blight indications. The specific gravity is equal to tliat of

prismatic Feld>spar, the limits being 2*54 ... 2*66. This

species occurs in very n inarkable twin-crystals, some of

them like Fig. 80 and 81, or Jb ig. 87, some like Fig, 88.

In the latter the five of composition is [landlel to

while the axis of revolution is parallel to the edges of com-
voL u. a
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258 rHr&iOGEAPuy CLASa II.

biaatloii between if end. that is, to tlie line « k,
% 8

The dcgicee of tomepegenqr ef the vuietiei hitherto oh.

•er?ed aie lower thaa thoeeofpcienmtk Fdi-qtiror

br. Cmmmm PtUparJVtm Bnmtk

Theie vaiieUes are pertacularijr distixiguished ^com the

xesi by thil highly peifeet demge peiellel to ^
which ftr awpeasee the rat obeemUe in the mne^peeiee

pnrallel to (thr e»)V hr + eoaiidl>v+o»««iidh!j their

epecifle grftTitJ, whidi li rnudi inferior to aH the apedea of

the present genus, having Been ibund in a eryital m M9Sr
Tlic limits appear to be 2-39 and 2-45. The combinations

are hemi-prismalic, and from ubscrvations with the com-

mon goniometer they scorn not to be ver^' ditf't i c ni from

those of prismatic Feld-spar. 'J'Uoy possess very low de-

grees of trans|)arcnc7, and often oceur maaaiv^e) having

distinct lamellar particles of composition*

In the older q^tems, ali tiiese different species, and

moreover ChiastoliU or Mack^ were comprised within the

common name of FeUpar^ and Tarioualy subdivided into aub-

spedes and kinds. Fint those giej Tarieties whidi posscsi

biii^t iridescent eoloms weve seponted flrom the lesli and

cetahUahed into a psrticnhir sahepecieo nnte the some of

MnsdjTf raver. It eompvehendawMce of prianuitic

Fehl-spar, and of Labnidoritc^ aa haa been obeerred abovew

The most transparent and pure varieties, generaUj in inu

planted crystala lining the waDs of narrow veina in andent

rocks, were likewise considered as a particular subspecies,

and calk'd AduUina^ in refierence to the supposeti oldest lo-

cality kiitiwii of this variety. It is made up of varieties

of prismatic Feld-spar aiul of Albito. The less tmn^;i)arent

varieties were diviikMl into cm/tmon nnd compact Fcispary

the first of which oontainecl, iliougli not exclusively, easily

deavable crystals^ the second imbedded ciyttala having no*
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dUtinct cleavage^ and compound masses of small oi impalp-

able and strongly connLctetl individuals. Common Fel-

spar contains varieties of all the sj)eL'ies enumeratetl abovc^

except i)erliaps I/abradorite, which forms a great proportion

of compact Felspar. From the latter sub^teies, CMuiotte^

which is conimonl/ a mixed mineral, and Ibrms tlw awn
of porphyry slate, waa distinguished as a panienbr spedes,

and moreover VarkHie^ coniistiiig ofamaU globular masist

imbedded in a mixed rock* It lias not been ezactlj asoer-

tallied to what spcdea Clinfcstono and Variolit* belong, nor

la it pesable to settle at pi'tetnt my tfclng m tbii respect*

Imbedded crystals ofconsidersble degrees of tnnspereocy

In porphyry slate, occurring also in various other traehytic

and volcanic rocks, wete called glassy FcUjwr. Their forms

are generally hcmi-prismatic, as in the examples from

Drachoiifels and Im hia ; but sojjictinie.s also tetarto-pris-

matic varieties are observed in simiiai' rockSy as in those

from the Galiopago islands^ brought home by Captain

Basil Hall* lee-tpar occurs in white transparlftit ciya*

tab, greatly resembling Adubfria and glassy Felspar, but
Implanted in the dnisy cavitiea of rocka ijecled bjr Mount
Veeuvius. However complicated this dlvinon may be, it

Is not all that waa to be coQsideted in tbe various kfaida of

Felspar* In icgud to the particular atattf in whieb the

varieties of common Felspar oeeur, those which are more

or less decomposed, were designated by the denomlnaitlon

of earthy common FcI/ijM> and c<jnisidcrcd as a particular

subspecies. If the decoin])ositioii has arrived at ita limits,

so that the whole is converted into a more or less firmly

coherent powder, J^orcrhi'm- En itU in formetl. Tliis subjstance

is not only considered as a distinct species in the Wernerian

system, but it is not even contained in the same genua with

the remaining snbspedes. It is possible that poiedtin earth

artsea ftom tibedeeomposiUon of several species ofthe pre»-

aentgenua» but we do not poescw sufficient failbrmatiQn In

Ibis respect Proftssor Fvcas la ofopinion that tbe porce^

hfli-eartb ftom Ptasau Is produced by th<> decompesitien of
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260 PUYSXOGSArHY. CLASS II*

what be calls PomlaiMpari probablj a Tariatj of Lal»a«

dorite.

8. Anong sevcialaiial/Mnfemiig to

valie Feldspar, and the allied spaciea of Albite sad Lab*

fiderile^ the ftUowing may aenre te a cempaiieon of their

chemical coDititiitloii*

AdolarU* analyMil Labnuloritc trtum rommon Felffnr ft«ai

Silica 64*00. 6500* 64*50.

Alumina 20-00. 20HKK 19-7S.

Potash 14-00. ll-OO.

lime 2-00. a trace. a trace.

Oxide ofInn i'Se. 1*7&

Water 0*60. 0-00. 070.

Wtom Flnbo bj From Arendal rmT-n rhwtoi fifM in

Eggerts* bjr Rote. liasuciiuM:tt> I
t xromcjWi

Silica 70-4& 68*84. 70 G8.

Alumina 18*45. 20-53. 19*80.

Wiib a UtUe uiida

Soda 10*60. 9*19. 9*00.

lime 0*0A> 0*00. 0*93.

Oxide of Iran

andManganese 0*00. 0*00» Ml.

tgr Prom SleWnklM
Klaprotk. IMkerg by KJqnIh. FaMW by>ucki.

Silica 55*75. 51*00. 4930.

Alumina 26*50. 30*50. 27*90.

Lime 11*00. 11*86. 14*48.

Soda 4-00. 4*00. 6^
Oxide oflroa 1-86. 1*76^ O-OtH

Water 0*60. 1*86. OiMi,

The fimnuba of the oompodtbn of these three ipeeies*

accordiag to themethod of BiMCTLnyi^nt KI^^ZAS^
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OEDER VI. F£I8MATIC F£LD*SPAB.

. fbr prismatic Feld-spar, 3 A S* for Albite, and

<Ar ^* 4- 3 C + 12 ^ for Labradorite. Before the

Uowpipeupoil dWKoal, prismatic Feld-spar becomes gUss^,

nmi-transparent and whiter but melta ool/ wilh difficult/

on its edges into a eini.tnnepuent TniciilargliflB. It li

diMolved bj boiax» but doirlj end witboat cflbmseencoy

intoadeergliibule. Tbe rat of the epecfes agree in this

respect with priamatie Feldfiiai; The/ are not acted vpoo

aeidfl^ cxeept liabradotltc^ whkh is entirely dinolvcd

hj heated muriatic acid.

3. The discovery of the diflereiice among the preceding

epecies is too recent to have jet been taken notice of in

regard to the geological relations of what formerly used to

be called Felspar; so lliat wherever only Felspar is men-

tioned, wc must expect to find one or the other, or perhaps

several of the species designated by that commim name*
' Common Pelapar frequently enters into the compoaitton

of rocka, and constitutee, with rhombobedral Quartz, and

aeveial speciea of the genua Talc*anca» the diffinent kinda

of gtanite and gneiaa, with hemi-primiatio Auf^te-apar it

fbrms syenite, green-atone, &c. OeneiallyprinBiatie Feld-

spar and Albite aze Ibundat the same time in gianite, as in

the wieties from Pompey*a piDar, and from the Uock

upon which the statue of Peter the Great in Peteisburgh

is raised, the Albite being of a grceniah*white colour, while

the prismatic Fcld-spar is flesh -red. Albite is most frequent-

ly one of the tunstituents of syenite and greenstone, as in

the iieifThbourhotxi of Dresden and Edinburgh. To several of

these rocks lnr<^c crystals of prismatic Feld-spar impart a

porpiiyritic a])]iearance; and it is a ciiaracteristic mark of the

different kinds of porphyjy more properly so called, to have

isolated crystals of this spedes^and also ofQuartz, Mica,

distributed throughout their compact mass: aocording to the

latter, which in some cases, aa in the clinkstone porphyzy,

itself belongs to the genua FeM-QMr^ thej are diatiii^^

and denominated. Compact Felapar (Labndoiile) ia fiu«

quently one of the eooatitucnts ofgreenstone date, and a
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cQMpvl viiielj pedui^ of anolhcr ipecki, iLe prcTtillng

BMii of WnlMrtfin Bi«lty and mae olber rackt, ftUied

with it, as wacke mnd grauitein, muit be oooHidered as

most iiUiiiiate mixtures of prismatic Feld-spar orA liite with

bemi-prismatic or with paratomous AugiU'-sjiar, or with

both these species, the individuals being so smidl as to be

po longer recognizable. The two first have on that account

b^ea considered hy mineralogists as particular species. In

aeveial of Uiete fockt» which cootaia priamatic Feld-spar as

one of their cooatituents, larger maatea of it firequcstljr

fivM eonerettaa aepacated fim the feat» and aaninie tlie

ibapepfmoreor kis extended irregular beds. If these

be daoonnpoiad by the action of the atmoaphetei and their

tualioQ be IkToimble, Poiedain earth la ftmed, among

the most remarkable of which we notice those in gneiss, at

Aue near Schneebcrg in Saxony, aiul at JfafnerzcU in the

district of Pa&sau. At Curclaiso and C'lit^ga in Coniwa)!,

the porcelain eailli originates in the decomposition of gra-

niUc rocks. Common Felsjiar fVequently occurs in beds

along with ores of iron and titanium, with goveral species

of the gepera Augite-«par and Garnet, but it maj be

rightljr eoniBdafed as a natj in Teins, except in those

which are compoaed of tha aanii apedes of which the rocks

cottriat whi^ thaj taTeraa^ la thaae ita wietiea ate ae-

conpaaied priamatic ATiitit^ xhombohedial Q^^'^iti

arvmlom of titaninnit hj rhombohednd UmeJialoide,

and other species, and haveth«r auifiice aonetimea covered

with scaly partlclea of prismatic Tale-mica. Sometimes

hemi-prismatic crystals are covered with a tL larto-])nsmatic

coat of another sjiecies, as in the varieties iVoni llavcuo,

wliicli liiive AibiU' iUijposed in iiaralitl |)o:*ition ujkjii i,ome of

tiieir laces, particularly upon Pr a. I/nbradorite occurs

in sycnitic rocks, also as a regular constituent in several

kinds of gabbro rodc8» with hemi-prismatic Schiller-spar and
Serpentine. Those crystals which give a porphyritic ap»

paanwcc to the trachyte from the Drachen&ls on the Uhine,

are considered as a variety of glassy Felspar.
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AuMOg the most remaikable placet ofOQeuReace of some

efthe spedes of Feld-epeii, eertain meteoric atones deeerve

to be mentioned, aa thoae whkhM in 1307 at Stamiero

hi Molmvh^ and thoae of 1881, at Aubenaa (Haut. Tndt^
5Me £d. T. IIL p. 5870^ Aance. In general, theae ^le^

des appear to have a eooddenble ahaie ui the eompoaltion

of the meteoric masses.

4. The l^nesL crystals of Adularia, both prismatic Feld-

spar and Albite, are found in the highest districts oi^ St

Grotliard and the Alps of Savoy, aevcral varieties occur aUo

iu RalzburLT, the Tyrol, Bavaria, Dauphiayjtho isle ofArran,

ia Cornwall and Wales, 8cc. The larc»est crystals of Albite

hitherto known are from Keriibinsk in Siberia. Also of

the prismatic Feld-spar large crystals have been foimd in

that country; they are genmlly penetrated bjrihomho*

hedinlQuartz, sometimes ofconstdeiabletranapaxcncj* The
twiftcijatala flora Garlabad inBohemia an. andSh)m
wdl known, and belong to priamatfe Feid-spar. AmaaoiNW

atone, n veidigris.gmn Taiiely ofpfSanatie Fdd-spar, often

aaaodated with email white eiTatab of Albite, oecuia near

Fort Troltah in the Uxalian moantaSna. Labndorite was
first brought ftom the coaat of Ubndere i it occurs also

in Injuria, in large but not well defined crystals in Green-

land, anil as a constituent ofseveral rocks in various places of

the liartz, Saxony, near Florence, &c. It has been observ-

ed above, that what has been called I/abradorite from Nor-

way, in £au:t belongs to the species of prismatic 1 'eld-spar;

it oceura in the zircon-syenite of Friedrichsvanu Com*

pact felspar, forming the body of clinkstone-porphyry, is

Iband in the Bohemian Mittclgebirge, in the Western Islet

of Scotknd, at Sahk in Sweden, in the Harts, Ac Via.

liolite baa been noticed ftom Fiedmont and ConieB. Hie
fineet Tarietiea of Foralain earth are thoae ftom Gdna,
whefe it ia called JTeoHii, ftom Saxony, ftm Pysan, and
from limogea in France* The repository of porcelain,

earth near Carlsbad in Bohemia, is ofsecondary formation, as

it is there accuinpanied by basalt, clay, sandstone and coal.

5. Several varieties of tiie different species included 14
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the genus Feld-spar are used in the arts and manuikctures.

The purest opalescent varieties of Adularia arc cut round

and poliBbcdy and worn aa ring-stoites, &c. The finett of

Uiem are from Cejlon, and are called Mcomt$ime$. The
AmmIoim ialikeiriae priamatk Feld-spar, having exceedlngljr

minute icaica of vdca dispencd throughout ita aubatance,

which are diapoaed paialld to the Iheeof + tt,and reflecta

pindibedc4iioini tinU Lahndorite, porticularljrthe Ameii-

can varietJ, and AmaiBone-etone, are cut for varioua oma«
mental purposes, into anuff-bozea, $ this is also the

case with Graphic Granite^ which consists of a nmple varie-

ty of common felspar, rep^ularlj mixed with lony^ parallel

crystals of rhombuheUi al (Quartz, whose transverse angular

sections bear some resemblance to certain letters. The
pure varieties of prismatic Feld-spar are u«od in the com-

position of the paste of porcelain, also for the enamel with

which it is covered ; and the decompoied variety or Porce-

laui earth itself is the most important material in that de^

paitment of manufiicturea>

& PYBAlfIDAL nLD-SPAB.

Pyramidal Frlspnr or Scapolite. Prismato-pyramidal 7\»1-

spar or Metoaiie. .Iam. S/st. Vol. II. p. 35. 43. py-
ramidal l<\'Upar. Man. p. 1()2. Dipyre. Scapolite.

Mdonite. Phill. p. 4ft. IS?* 148. Schmelsatein.
Skapolith. Mejonit. Wern. Hofim. 11. B. II. 1- 8.

270. Mh. 361. Tetraklasit. Mcionit. Haussi. II. S.

611. 550. Werttcrit. Mejonit. IjEonh. S. 479. 481*

Meionite. Wernerite. Dipvre. Scapolite. Ha v. Trait<f,

T. II. p. 58C. T. III. p. Iia. 242. T. IV. p. 393.

Wernerite. Paranthine. Dipyre. Mei'onite. TabL comp.
pb 84. 46. 66. TiaiU, 2de £d. T. II. p. 688. 68(1. 6M
T. IIL p. 76.

Fundamental Som. Isosceles four-sided pyramid*

Psise'r, es'^s'. voll Fig.a]i.&
a sr V 0*3874.

Simple forms. P — 1 (<) ; P (0 ; P -f (*) i
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Char ofComb* Pjrramidal. Frequently single faces

are irregularly enlarged at the expence ofthe rest*

Combinations. 1. P, P 4- qd. [P + od]. Sim.

Fig. 101. Akudlek, Greenland.

8. P— 1. P. P + ». [P + od]. Sim. Fig.

102. PargaSj Finland.

8. P— 1. P. (P)^ P + OD. [P + oo]. Sim.

Vol. I. Fig. 67. Vesuvius.

4. P. (P)». P + QD. [P + oo]. (P + 00)^

Vesuvius*

Cleavage, P + oo and [P + od], distinct but in-

terrupted ; traces of P — oc, gencraJlv small

conchoidai fracture in that direction. Fracture

iniperfect eonchoidal, uneven. Surface of the

prisms sometimes longitudinally streaked, but

generally of nearly the same physical quality.

Lustre vitreous, inclining to rerinous upon the

cleavage, and fracture parallel to V — oo, in-

clining to pearly upon P + oo and [P + od].

Colour, various shades of whit^ grey, and green.

Red colours seem to arise from impurities. Streak

greybb-white. Transparent ... translucent on

the edges ; the red varieties are opake.

Brittle. Hardness =50... 5 5. Sp. Gr. =S*618,

Meionitc ; = 2*7S6, nhite crystallised Scapolite

fiom Finland.

• A crystal of the Scapolite, from Targaa, in the possession

of Bfr NonDENSKii Lij, presents at one extiiiiiiLy only the

alternating laces oi' (P)*, while the rest have Uisap^veaietl.

The opposite extremity could myt be obterred. H«
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Compound VarieHea. Massive; oomposition

granular, of various sizes oi individuals^ somelimes

elongated in one direction or wedge>8baped, and

pas^ng into cnlmnniir ; generally strongly coherent.

OBSERVATIOKS*

L The varieUet of the present species have been ducop

md St vsiioas periodsy snd in difeent kinds of repoA^

lories. Sotne of tlwin indeed, st lint si^t, ^
littls resesihling esch other, tbat it is not to be woodeicd,

that they were cmudderedMptrtictiUr species; finrin order

tobeoertain in these detcnnlnations, a superfldsl inspection,

or some information of the mode of occurrence or accom-

pan^iiiL!; tniiierals, L-;iniiot sutllcc ; even experiments before

the blowjjipe or tlic chemical analysis do not give that high

tle^ee of evidence which arises from an accurate examina-

tiun of the physical properties? of minerals, of their form

and cleavage, hardness or specific gravity; and this be-

comes the more indispensable, if^ as in the present cssSp

the diffiarent vuieties beartoesdiotberbutssyglitdcBns

of resembisnoa Whatever msj be the oonaequence of

these ffisminstiftnti it must slwsjs be « true, correct, snd

constant result, beesnse it is ftiuided upon those thii^

which ore constant in the productions ofnatuxev their phj*

ileal propertiea. Mekmite contains the purest snd most

transparent varieties of the species of a white colour ; and

it seems by these characters to be perfectly distinguished

from the rest. Yet the varieties of ScapoUte from I'iiiland,

described by Mr Noudkvskiold, and those brought from

Gret'iilaiid by Sir C'iiaules Giehecke, possess the snnie i)ro-

periic^, tliough less distinctly, and unite Meionitc with the

rest of the varieties of Scapolite, which generally possess

greenish colouzs» either pale and a little tmslucent, or daifc,

and then the oystals sre very often nearly opake. Some cf

its vsrieUes sre cdoured red,probably byoxide ofhron. Upon

thisdifoenceofcolour, the division into and irfvy SOk
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polite is foiindctL Amon^ the varieties orUic latter, there

are some crydisdsy long ami acicular otul their composition

columnar, posseasiiig lig^t ihades of coknir ; others which

are short nnd thicky gnmularlj compound, and of darker

hMktof coliNir* ThM two kinds IwTe been diatinguiifaed

bj tko aanwa of iwdiaiad and jmoed Seapolitew IMp^e
baa been united with the pment speciea, in reliance on
those chanctexB, which are quoted in moat mineralogicfl

worts s it seems to differ from the preceding ones scarcely

in aaj thing but in its reddiah-white colour, and thin co»

lumnar composition in massive yarietifls* Mr BaoOKE,
however, ([uoies i\ very minute crystal in his possession,

tuo imperlccl to he dcWrmliitd by measurement, but whose

form he supposes to be the regular hi xagonal prism, as it

was first ilcscribed by IIai' y, and aiterwards abandoiied in

consequence of" renewed observations.

3. The following results were obtained, 1. by Staomsiteb,
from a rariety of Meionite from Monte Somma; and S»

by NoaDEKSKiSLD^ fiom the Scapolite from Paigu.
SiUca 1. 40*5SI. % 48-83.

Ahimina 8a'788. 38*48,

lime 84*848. 18iM»'

Potash and a little Soda 1*818. O*00l

Fh>toxide of Inn 0'188» OIH)!.

Water 0*000. 1-03.

In a strong heat of the bbwpipe, Scapolite melts into s

vesicular gkss, and intumesces connderahlj ; then it as*

sumcs the appearance of ice, and does not melt any longer.

It is dissolved by borax with effervcseence, and mcltti with

it into a clear globule. Dipyre yields almost Ihc same re-

sults.

8. Meionite met wilii amunj* the minerals ejected hy

Mount Vesuvius, along with rhombohedral and prismatic

Feld-spar, pyramidal Garnet, rhombohedral Talc-mica, &e*

The varieties of Scapolite occur in primitive mountaiiis»

as in the beds of octahedral XronH>ie at Arendal in Norwajv

and in Wermebud in Sweden ; and are genenllj accompt»
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nied by tevenU species of the genera Feld-spar and Augite-

Mpar, Sci^iolite had been found also in large and beautiful

Giyatals in tbe pAiiali of Pargas in FiaUad, at Akudkk in

Greenland, and toiiie Tarietiea near Chundocf in Sazonj*

Bifijie is Jiitbcrto oonfined to the Western fjnenet%

where it ooeuxs neir MsulAwi under shnllar dreonstaaees*

GixusVlIL AUGITE-SPAB.

1. PAEATOUOirs AU61TMPAB.

Obli^ue-et^ed Augite. Jam. SysU YoL II. p. DO. Pf-
nuBido-prismstic Augite. Maa. p. IM. Augite. Fy-
roz^ne. Phill. p. IMi. Kokkolith. Augit. Diondd. Aa-
he«t (in part). Strahlstein (in part). Sahlit. Baikalit.

FaWit Ompha^Jt- AVern. Hoffm. TI. B. I. S. 443.

44a 4G7. 11. 2. S. 2/7. 293. 319. IV. 2. S. 105. 111.

125. Pcntaklasiu Asbest (in part). Haus.m. II. S. 687-

734. Augit. Asbest (iiiuart). Leonu. 620. a33.

Vyroxhne, MalacoUthe. Ua&t. Traits, T. Illj>. 80.
IV. p. 379. Pjrox^ne. T$hL comp. p. 41. IMt^
Sde £d. T« IL p. 407.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P = 152" 1^ ; 120^ 0' ; 67*» 4{. InciinaUon of

the axis in the plane of the long diagonal - 0» (X.

. Vol. I. Fig. 41. Hauy.
a c b : c : d «. 1 : ^12 : ^/2'7692 : 0

— (z) = BV 4ff ; (Pr + oo)' (Af) =

ST — ^-5^ (t») = lar «\ (o) =

36'; (P + a>)« (/) = 141^ 5V\ fr + » (r)

;

Pr + 00 (/).

Simple forma. P— oc (n)

;

95^28': +
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Char, of Comb, Ham-prismatic. Inclination of

^m(Pr+ 00)' zslOVBT.
#9

Combiiialaoiit. 1« —^ (fr + oo)'. Sim.

.Rg. 44^ revened. Greenland,

ft— ?r+oo. Pr + oo. Smi.Fig.46.,

revened. Elba.

8.— (fr + qd)'. fr+ CD. Pr+ oo. Etna,
ft

4. EL — (Pr + oo)'. ftr + 00. Pr + oo.

Piedmont.

« ft 5e 5e ft ^ ^ ^

ftr + 00. Pr + oc. Fig. 73. Fassa, Tyrol.

« « « « « ^
'

(P + oo)«. Pr + 00. Pr + oo. Fig. 176.

Ala, Piedmont

Cleavage, (Pr + oo)' rather perfect, but interrupt.

eii, also Pr+oo and Pr+oo; sometimes y
from wluch the adjective paratomcui has been

derived. Fracture couchoidal, sometimes per-

fect ... uneven. Surfiuse, F— oo frequently uo*

even and curved, the vertical faces, particularly

Pr + oo and Pr+ oo, striated parallel to the axis.

Y inmecimea zoiigiL
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Lustre vitreous^ inclining to resinous. Colour

green, often inclining to brown, and passing* into

grey and white, and also into black. Streak

white • • • grey, corresponding to the colour.

Faintly transparent ... opake.

Brittle. Hardness =s 5 0... G O. Sp. 6r = 8*349

an ash-grey yariety ; s= SJ&il Ompharite fitom

the Sauaipe ; = 3-327 Fassaite ; 3-274 a greyish,

white variety compound in laminsc {wailei to

fr+ oo; s S*888 a grass-green variety from tho

Bacher mountain in Lower Stiria.

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals: face of

compoation parallel, aads of rerolution perpendicu-

lar to Pr -f oo. Sometimes crystals of this kind are

in cnioifiinn aggregations. Massife varieties com-

pound in the direction of —• — , as in Sahlite ; this

must not be taken for cleavage, ^as it does not con-

tinue throughout the whole mass, but only produces

more or less thick laminie^ often separated from

each other by some extraneous substance : it often

possesses a slight pearly lustre: there is also composi-

tion parallel to fr -f qd, as in Mussite. Massive

:

com}x>sition granular of various siases of individuals,

often but slightly cohering, but often also very inti-

mately connected ; faces ofcomposition rough. The
individuals of lamellar and columnar varieties are

in most cases easily separated^ and present striated

feces of composition.

OBSERVATIONS.

h Aficording to the ueasurement^ of Mr Bmoo&£ aa^
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Mr Phiiups, with tbe lefleetire goniometer, tie *ng»e of

{Pr^myUm^vry* it wUlU intereitiiig to Meertiin

hoir flur the indinetkm of the «sb extends to the fomit of

tiie present species. Tiie incidence of — on Pr-t- a ib stat*

ed in Angtte bgr Mr Philups » ia»» 90^, that of —
cm t^r + 00 » 106^ 15'. But the inclioatioD of the two&oee

p
of ^ ia given m$ 130* and the aame indinatioii ia

Z also s ISO* Sar. ^on(1hr + «B)* -
2 2

^

The jjrcsent species unites a lar^e iimnber of varieties

both simple and compound, among which there exist un-

intemqitcd transitions ; and for this in particular it be-

comes a most important subject in the studj of Alinera*

iog7 ; and, above all, for ascertaining the idea of the natu-

ral-historical species. Bnt it if at the Mme tune renailc*

ahtete the high dfigiee of leeemhlanoe which it hem lo

the vemaining apecies eomprised witliin the same genus*

paiticularlx thoae of which a great manj diffiHeat vtim

iMtn have been diacofered t and thus it likewise demoop

trfttet the existence of the aaturaUiistoriaal genua in

Mineralogy, which is finmed by uniting those pieties,

which, notwithstanding their marlced differences from

each other, are yet united by the highest degrees of

resemblance. Hence, on one hand, the difficulties be-

come evident which arise from dividing one species Inla

several ; on the other hand, the easiness with which tliey

may be confounded, if their cliaracterit»tic properties be not

properly attended to, of wliich hut too many examples

might be quoted from the writings and collectioiii of ohe*

mists and mineralogists. A close examination, aecordiiig

to the prindpleo of Natund History, will jnrevent ui from

ftlUng into the mme erron* The most andent of those

qiedci which have been distinguished within die species of

paratomoua Angite-spar is Angite, wliich comprehends al«

most exclusively opalw wieCies, the colours of wliich are

black or blacldsh-grccn. One of it:i suUIivi:>ioua, filUOed
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Augito, occurs in imbedded crystals. Conchokial Auc^te re-

fcrs to iinbeJikHl srniins, whoso fracture is periectly con-

choidal ; ivmuu^u Aup te occurs ulso in grains, but having

an uneven Iracture. Foliated Augite is transfomiod hy

decomposiiioQ, iDto those earthy masses which iiave been

called crystallised Gfoen-earth. CoccoUU is of rather paler

•hades of graen colours than the preceding varieties, and

consists of yefj distinct granular particles of composilkin,

whtdimajbeeasilysepwtted. Thecolours of.MJiteare ge*

nerslijr pelergreen, and indming togrej ; it Isftintlj tians*

lucenton the edges, though there are some varieties of it as

black and opake as Augite. It is compound paiallel Co the

&ce ot^zl. If the colours become very pole, it passes

into Dhptide, whidi contahis greenish-grey, gieenisli-wldte,

Ac, and semi-transparent crystals, or massiire varieties

also of pale colours, and compound parallel to the face of

ftr + 09. The latter is also the case in those ilark-green va-

rieties of common Actinolttc which belong to the present

species. BaikaUiv cannot be distinguished from Sahlite,even

by such sli^hL marks as those just quoted, and Fasmite is

the name of those varieties which unite the green colours

of Sahlite, or some that incline still more to yellow with

dTStaUine forms, aimiiar to those of Biopside. Om^haziu

is a compact leek-green vazietj, with an imperfect conchoi-

dal or spiinterj fiacture, and generallj mixed with dode>

csliedndQaniet. That mietj of gntmdar jUltmiUe whidi

belongs to the proacnt spedes, and which has often been

called gnmIMI^ is grass-green, either cfTstallised or

massive, and in the latter case it presents agranular struc-

ture, or is composed parallel to—— or to rr -f es, alternat-

ing in Uyers adth particles of the following species, of the

same colour. Very delicate crystals produce a kind of

Asbestus, which 'm diflerent from the one in coiiULxion with

hemi«prisiiiatic Augitc-8|>ar, and diileivnt also from Ficros-

mine, a species that %vili be noticed in Uie A])pcndix.

2. The following analyse«< w ill shew the range of .the

constituent ports in the present spedes.
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ORDEft TJ. PAliAXOMOUS AUGITE^SFAR. 273

IVhite variety^ Leek-green vmid^ff Block varietg^

Silica 64*08

Lime »47 99*10*

iVfagnesla 18*55 11-49 4-99.

Alumina 0-28 0-00 000.

Protoxide of Iron 0-99 1002 17-38.

Oxide of iNIaiiganese 0 00 OCl 009.

Loss by heating 0-32 0-(lO 0^.
It may be considoreel as a hisilicatc of lime and magnesia,

in which part of the bases are replaced by protoxule of

iron, part of the silica sometimes by alumina, which, in the

concholdal Augite from Sicily, amounts to 16*5. Before the

blowpipe it melts pretty easily, and emits a few bubbles;

it finally yields a glassy globule, more or less intensely co-

loured by iron. It ia readily dissolved by borax. Seyenl

wieties of the pnesent spedes have been obtained by wajr

of fbaion. Black crystals are not unfiequent among the

ilags from the inn fiimaoed in Sweden. Th^ conaist of

^silicate of boo* A wlute variety in perfect OTStaifl hai

been obtained hy Messrs BBaTHicn and Mitscbbblics,
when nuxing siUca, lime, asid magnesia, in the neceomry

proportion, and exposing this mixture in adiaicoal cmdUe
to the beat of the Sevres porcelain fbmaces. Manj Ta»

rieties of Pyroxene, if melted and then allowed to cool

slowly, crvstallise and assume an appearance little different

from what they had before.

3. Paratomous Augite-spar occurs in imb<2ddcd ciystals,

in various kinds of rocks, in basalt, lava, &c. ; also in beds

in older rocks, both in crystals and compound massive va-

rieties; it enters into the regular mixture or composition

of several rocks, as the pyroxene rock, some varieties of

greenstone and basalt: it likewise is found in veins tra>

versing primitive rocks. Foliated, conchoidal, and commoD
Augite are found in the first kind of these repositoiiea |

granular Augite, CoccoUte, and Sahlite occur in the secoDd,

and are sssodated with ores of inm end titanlumy with

hcmi<prisniBlicaiid prismatoldal Augite-sptr, iemal spades

01* n. a
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of VM-tgUf Ae» iJio OmpbaBite oeeun in bedi witb

ifaomboliedtil Qntits, dodeeiliednl6a^^
Augite«par, ftc. Diopfide occun in yeins timvming 8er«

pentine, with dodeciliednd Gtmet and prismatic Talc
mica, aiul Fassaite and Baikalite also seem to occur in

>'eins, where they are accompanied by rhombohedral JLime-

haloide.

4. The imbedded varieties of Augite are found almost in

every kind of basalt, and those rocks which are allied lo it.

The largest crystals occur near Aussig in Bohemia, but it

10 met with besidea in the lihiia and Vogel mountains in

Germany^ in Flmoe and Italy, in Scotland and its Western

Iale% Ac; ; granular Augite and Sahlite are chieny obtained

ftom Arendal in Norwij, and Sahk in Sweden ; Batkalile

ftom themoudi of the ^fumanka liver that fldla into lake

BaikaL Diopaide ia Ibund in Piedmont, Fassaite in tlie

yilfej of FlMBa in the T/roly and in the Bannat of Temea*
war, Omphazite in the &iiialpe in Garinthia, and near Hof
in Bayieuth. The beAuttlUIly green vaiiitlea of gmaular
Actindite oocur in the Bacher mountun in Lower Stiria,

Uie crystallised Oreen-earth in the valley of Fassa in the

Tyrol. Pyroxene rock occurs in the Pyrenees ; among those

com pound rocks, where it forms one of the constituents,

we shall notice here only the greenstone from the celebrat-

ed Meissner mountain in Ilessia. That black niinei-al,

which Is discernible in some meteoric stones, for instance

those which fell at Stanncra in Moravia, likewise seems to

be paratomous Augite-spar. These meteoric iUmes^ and

the above mentioned greenstone from Meissner, butfiv

the eoaner grain of thelatter, poaaesa a liigh degree ofle*

semhlanoe to each other,

fL HB1II»PBI8MATIC AUQITMFAB.

Straight-Edged Augite. Green Diallage. Jam. Sjrst. VoL
II. p. 117* 172* Axotomous Schuler-spar or Green
Dialhige. Hemi-prismatic Augitew Man. p. ISO. I68l
Hornblende. Smaragdite. AsTCstus. Puili.. p. 99» 71*
Uomblendew Asbeai (in part> StiihJatein (in part>
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Treroolith. Karinthin. EnUuiiit Wmir. HoAn* H*
B. II. 2. S. 146. 277. 293. IV. 2. S. 103. 128.

Hornblende. Strahlstein. GranmiAtit. BjssoUth. As-
best (in part). Smaragdit. Hausm. IT. 699. 7'22. 728.

733. 734. 740. SmaragdiU Hornblende. Ashest (zum
Theii> Leoxh. S. 517. 627. 533. Ampbibole. iVcti*

note. DuUatfe veacte. Gmnnuttite. Asbest (in part>
Havt. Triit^ T. m. p. 58. 78L 1S6. »7« SiS*
Amplilbole. Diallage verte. Anbeste. TabL comp. p. 88i»

46. 55. Xnit^ dde Ed. T. IL p. 372. 454. 481.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid

P = 151° 8', 149° 38', 42« Inclinatioa of

theausia the plane ofthe short diagonal =:0^(/«

Vol. I. Fig. 41. Hauy.

ffimple fonns. (r) = 149 3S ; — 1JL±^

(*) = imM'i lOl-ar; —
2 ft

(if) = lai" 34' ; ^^pL (o) ; (Pr + od)» (c)

= 66" 26'
1 (P +(»)•= leCT; +~ {p}

= \75°2'/' i 2 Ut - Ul'lTi*
Pi + cr (s) ; Pr + 00 (x).

Char, (rf* Comb. Hemi-prismade. IneiiiMtion of

?r on (ft + »)» = 108* ly.

Pr
Combinations. L — _. (fr + OD)\ Sim. Fig,

44.J re?er8ed< Arendaij Norway.
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*

Jfc ^. (Pr+x»)'. jPr + op* Pr+OD. Sim.

Fig. 72. (Trcmoliie) St GotharcL -

3. J. — ^1. (fr + 0D)*. Pr + a. Fig. 74.

TeplitZy Bohemia.

Paigas, Finland.

2 S jB ^ '

TeplitK.

- P + 8 (P)» (fr)» Pr (Pr)»

X S 2 2 2 9

ftr + QD. Pr + 00. Fig. 76. Vesuvius.

Cleavage, (Pr + 00)' highly perfect, less distinct

Pr+ QQ, least of all Pr + qd. Fracture imper-

fect oonchoidal, uneven. Surface, sometinies

striated parallel to, the axis; sometimes ail the

faces are uneven.

Lustre vitreous, incGning to pearly upon faces of

cleavage in the varieties possessing pale colours.

Colour, various shades of green, often inclining

to brown ; there is an uninterrupted series into

perilcLly white and into black varieties. Streak

greyish-white brown. Nearly transparent

opake.*

* There is sometimes a blue u^micsceucc obdervtible in the



•DXE VI* UBMI-FEISIIATIC ATOITiB-SFAR. ftUl

Brittle. Hardness= 5*0 . . . 6-0. Sp. 6r.= 8*167

Imsaltic Hornblende from Lower Stiria ; 3 127

Cariathine; S'0£6, Actinolite from Zillertlml

;

d<)O6,bUuslusti.greenc(Hnm0QHorDbleiide; 2*981

wliite Tremolite.

Campowid Varieiiei. TwiiMsrjstab : fiuse of

composition parallel, axis of rc\ olution perpendicu-

lar to fr -i- QD. This composition is also obsenr-

able in masdye varietiesy sometimes in veiy thin la-

minae, having often some foreign substance, parti-

cularly iaminse of the preceding spedes, interposed

betwcCT them* There is also composition pandlel to

— Massive : composition granular, individuals

of various sizes, g^nendlj strongly cohering, and
producing iti the great a tendency to slaty fracture

;

compodtioa columnar, individuals of various sizes,

sometimes very delicate, geueraUy long, parallel, or

diverging, and aggregated in a second granular

composition. Compositions ot short and irregular-

ly distributed' columnar particles possess in the

great a slaty fracture. Very thin coltunnar composi-

tion produces a silky lustre.

OBSBBVATIOirfl.

!• Homblextde, ActinoUte, and Tremolite, tyt^^r with

direction of l^r 4- co. J'he varieties which pre!?ent it are faint,

ly translucent, and shew a pale brown colour in thin splinLcrs,

but appear dark ^ey in the mass. The/ were discovered at
X«8sigiengoit in Greenland hy Sir Cbakles Giesecke, aiid
Ibrmerlr considered as HTpentbenet MrBmkixb fiistmm-
tdaed them to belong to the pwicDi spscicsi H.
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certain kincls of A^bestufl, comprehend fiir the greatest

number of varieties belonging to the present species. Honu.

blende differs from the rest chielly by its dark, blackish, or

greenish colours, and is distinguished into three sulisi>cdes,

hoioitic Hornblende, cmnnmi I/ornbUndr^ and Jlomblnule

ftate. The first contains blnck imbedded and periecti/

cleayable cr^'stals ; the second refers to those imbedded

crystals in which cleavage is not so easily obtained ; it in*

eludes besides all implanted crystals and massive granular

or varieties, except such as are black and easily

elMfiUe»aiid which have been distinguished from the leet

bj tiM nime of CwrkuhUie, Hornblende slate compre*

lieiids conpoundpr eTenmized Ticieties, co^
ItedlJ aggregiled ooluiiiiiar parkiclM of compori^ioa, aad

powcwiiig a ali^ ftaeturei AictMie inckidee the gwea
Ttiiietieii fipequently in adculer OTetala, and has beeo suh-

dMded hilo common, ^iB«^» ofMsM, and gmmdat AplkiOm

Jto. The wieties of the finfe subipeciee eve almost iU
paiatomoua Avgite-spar, and have been mentioiied in the

preceding species. Glassy AcUnolite contains crystals and

columnar compositions of a green colour; asbestous Actino-

lite refers to capiUary crystals and very thin columnar

compositions, oi' other colours than white; granular Acti-

nolite comprehends gras8-<;reen varieUes, whose composi-

tion is granular. Tlio \'arlcUes of TrcmoUd, similarly

subdivided into siibsjtccics, diticr from the preceding ones,

particularly by their pale green, grey, or wliitc colours.

Common TrcmolUe occurs in crystals, and in massive varie-

ties ofoolumnar eompositionsy which possess low degrees of

transpoxeiK^* More transparent varieties in similar com-

poiitionsi conwiiiting of thin individuals, aie called ghssy

TmMiUef tttMoiu TrmoBU fbrms masses of very thin,

ei^illax;^ crjrstals, enctly like asbestous Actinofita Cell*

aitte, whidi has but lately deeii disoovcied, is an ispsrugua.

green, tiansluoent varietj in imbedded OTStab, in a kmd
of eevpentinew Adiestoas Actinolite and asbestous Tuemo*

lite form a passage into AOeHiUy of which, howerer, it



oax>£A rx. HEMI-PJUflMATlC ACJGIT£-SPAft.

must l)^ remarked here, fhaL the greater part does not be-

long to the genus Augite-spar. The passages demuastrate

tliat there are varieties of Asbestus belonging to the pre-

weoi tpcdes, and moreover there are crystallised varietief,

ofcomnuNi Hornblende, cbnsbting in their interior or ter<*

mSnating on their ends in decided fibres of Aabestus in

a pixaUd poatioiL This is also the cm in certun Ta*

sieties of the pfeoeding spedes ; and we are led to con*

dude that the term Asbestiaa itself rather expresses the

state of aggregation of eevenl, thin the substance of a

distinct mineiaL Asbestus in geneEsl has been divided

into AwOamHu^ which connsts ofUgbly delicate fibresi often

thinner then a hair, lon^tndinalt^ cohering with eecii

other, and earilj separated ; into ctmmon Asbestus, relating

to coarser varieties, more firmly cohering, and yielding

splintery fragments ; intu RocA-Cork, in which the particles

arc aggregated in a loose felt-like texture, no longer recog-

nisable, or to be separated from tlie rest ; and into Eock-

Wood or UgncoH'^ Ad>tstu<f, in which a texture of the prc-

ccdlnp; kind, only more close, and resembling membranes,
assumes the general app^rance of wood. Green DuiUagc or

Smaragdite has been found (Haidivoer, Trans. Roy. Soc*

£din. VoL X. p. 127*) in some cases to consist of laminae of

hemi-prismatic Augite-spar, with fines of composition pa-

rallel to thr + osy in others of the same alternating with

lamins of pamtomous Augite^par, both often of bright

grsen cdoun. This hind ofcomposition ofthe two species

is finequentlj found also in blicfc varieties.

Among thevirieties of this and the preceding species, if

compsied with eadi other, we are strudc with the petftet

analogy of cerUdn varieties distributed as it were in psxaU

lei series. Augite and Hornblende^ Safalite and AetinoKtev

Diopside and Tremolite, stand in these relations, and both

series terminate in their respective kinds of Asbestus.

2. Of the following analyses, three liave been published

by BoiisooRr, the fourth by Vauquslin :
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^ir <Mu^^' ^ar. Crhd Coctirm.

glHfft 60-31 46-26 Vrm. fiOO.

M^pMUl 34*93 19*03 18/9. 6 0.

lime 13-06 13*96 13*85. 13-0.

Altimin* 046 11*48 12*18. ll-O.

PntondeoflTOii 6*18 8*43 7*38* Oxide of Iron 8*8.

Protoxide ofMin*
guese 6*00 9*86 0-38^ Ox* of Copper 1*80.

Fluoric add 0*94 1*60 1'80. Ox.ofChrome 7*80.

Water and foreign

substances 010 1-04 0*00.

Before the blowpii>e it uk Us with difficulty, and a little in-

tumescence, into a globule which is not clear, and variously

coloured by iron or c hrome, agreeably to the contents of

the specimen. Also in l>orax it is but slowly soluble.

3. In its geological relations, the species of hemi-prisma-

tic Augite-spar remarkably nn^rees with that of paratomous

Aiigite-spar. Imbedded crystals ot basaltic Ilomblcntle

are found like those of Augite, and frequently along with

them io basalt and amygdaloidal rocks ; crystals of com*

monHomblendeand of XxemoUte, also compound varieties

of the litter occur In limestone rocks s the former likewise

in porphyry and granite. Common HomUende, Actino-

lite end Tremolite, psrticuhuiy the asbestous varieties of

the latter, occur in metalliferous beds in andent rocks,

with ores of iron and titanium, with Iron.pyrites, dodecsp.

hedral Gamet-blende, liexahediml Lead-glance, Ac Com-

mon Hornblende also frequently enters into Uie composi*

tion of rocks, as syenite, several kinds of greenstone, green-

stone slate, &.C. The finest varieties of Actinolite are found

in imbedded crystabi, or columnar compositions in talc slate

;

and capillary crystals of it ancl of Amiuiitua line the sides

of narrow veins in primitive mountains. Hornblende slate,

and certain varieties of common Hornblende, often mixed

with rhombohedral Quartz, several kinds of ^lit a, dodecalie-

dial Garnet, Ac form by themselves beds in ])iiiiiit i \ e and

tranaitioii mountains. Caiinthine occurs in beds included
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in gneiss, consistinj^ of rhombohedml Quartz, dodecaliedral

Garnet, prismatoidal Augite-spar, &c. ; Caiamite in serpen-

tine, along with imbedded crystals of gfaombohednd Xime^

baloide and octahedrid Iron-oiei

4. Basaltic Hornblende occurs in great abundance, and

io beautiful crystals^ near Teising and TepUts in Bohemia,

in Uuge ckavable maMes also, though not in legular cits-

ttlsy at TopUtza in TnuoijlTania. tsrgb and veiy distinct

crystals of. a black colourm fbund imbedded in gtanuisr

limestone in Paigas in Finland. Crystals ofcmnmonbom-
blende are met with at Arendal and otber places in NQr*

way and in Sweden ; also imbedded in limestone^ and of a
green colour, at Paxgas in Finland, from whence the name
of Pargaiite is deiivcd. The crystals in the dnisy caTidea

of the Vcsttidan minerals, though small, aregeneially very

distinct, and possess a high degree of lustre. Common
Hornblende occurs massive at BreiLcnbrunn, Ehrenfrie-

dersdorf, and other places in Saxony ; also in the Sayaii>e

in Cariiilhia, &.c. Here also the most distinct varieties of

Carin thine have been fbund ; but at the same time perfect

transitions into common Hornblende. Caiamite has been

discovered at Normnvktji in Sweden. Many varieties of

ActinnlUe aro met with in SaUburg and the Tyrol, granu-

lar Actinolite in the IJaciier monntain in Lower Stlrla,

asbestous Actinolite at Breitenbruna, llaschau, and Ehren-

friedersdorfin Saxony. Common and glassy Tremolite occur

at St Gothard, at Sebes in Transylvania, Sec. always in granil^

lar limestone or dolomite, asbestous Tremolite in Switzer«

land, the Tyrd, the Bannat, at Laoge&ld in Saxony, and

other places. Amiantns is found in great profusion in Corsi-

ca, also in Piedmont, Saroy, Salsbuig, and Tyrol, in Upper
Hungary, and Silesia; at Zublita and Waldheim in Saz»

coy, where in some places there is also common Asbestits.

Bodt wood b still confined to Sterzing in the Tyrol, inhere

It occuia in Urge masses in a metallilbrousbed, often mixed
with hexahednd Lead-glancew Rock Cork is found at

Johann<,fLoi^rcMistadt in Saxony, at Sahlberg in Sweden, in

Moi.iivia, bwiUcilimd) and •S|}uiii, ahu at I'ort^oy, Ijead-
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liHls, ^Vaiiluckliead, Strontian, and other i)hioes in Scot-

land. Green Diallage, ^reiienillv iu'coinpanaHl by cKuleca-

hcilral Gurnet, and Saussurite, enters tiie composition of

f.uphotide or Gabbro rwks, and occurs iii CoXtticSy on

Moate Uoga, in the Badier, ami other piaom^

3« PEiaMAXOlOAX. AUaiXMPAE.

Prismatoidal Augite. Jam. Sjst. Vol. TI. p. 1^0. iNTun.

p. 177* Kpidute. Phill. p. 41. PbtaziU ZumU Pit**

mwitlacber BmimteiB, Wbbk. Hoffhi. H. B. I. 8.e54.
66^. IV. 1. & IM. Epidot. Hausm. II. 671. £pi-
dot. LsoNU. S. 4Sa. £pidotc Hauy. Traits, T.III.

p. 120. Tab], romp. p. 43. Traite, 2de Ed. T. II. p. 568.

Weiss. \bh. der Akad. der Wissensch. zn Berlin, fiir

iHia and 1819. UAiDi>'G£a. Edinb. Fhii. Jotizn.

VoL X. p. aod.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-aded pyianud*

P = {5^0 8', lir 88'. Indmatioo

of the axis= 0^ 83' in the plane of the long dia-

gonal. Vol. L Fig. 41. R. O.
a : b : c : d s 105-0 : 216*8 : CG-6 : 1.

Simple fonns. » (0 5 1 1 {^*} = {7Q0 }

J

-(lLrLl)!(„);i(^{J}; (fr+»)^

(o) = eS" 8 ; (P + <x>)* (A) = lOr 35'; + h

(^) = 103^ 3(y ; Pr (q) — G4^ 40' ; fr + 00 (P).

Char, of Comb. Uemi-prismatic. IncUnatioa of

P. 00 oti Pr + 00 = 90^ 88'.

y i^L-o i.y Google



CanbiiMtkns. 1. |. _ ^. fr + oo.Eig.75.

Great St BeraanL

» » 9 ft

ft: + CD. Pr + QD. Dauphiny.

X S S S ^

fr 00. Pr + 00. Dauphiny.

4.P-op.^. <l>l.Pr-l.fc.-!!.
It H 51 11

_(ft-l)^.P
J,

Pt+ CO. Fig* 77* Aiendalf Norway.

Cleavage, fr 4- od perfect; — ~ less distinct.

Fracture uneven. Surface, the horizontal ]^risms

streaked parallel to the short diagonal of F, also

P— QD and Pv + 0^ streaked parallel to their

common edges of intersection. In general the

faces are smooth.

Lustre vitreous, inclining to pearly upon perfect

faces of cleavage and the corresponding faces of

crystallisation. Colour, green and grey preva-

lent Among the most conunon shades of the

first is pistachio-green : in general the green tints

are more inclined to yellow tlian in the two pre-

oeding qiecieB. The grey colours pass into white

and a very pale flesh-red. Streak greyish-white.

Semi-transparent ..» translucent on the edges.
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Viewed in a direction parallel to the axis, the

colour of the crystals contains less yellow than in

tlie directions perpendicular to it.

Brittle. Hardness = 6 0. . .T O. Sp. Gr. = 3-269,

Zcnsite firom the Saualpe ; S*4A6» Pistaate

from ArendaL

Ccmpound Varieiies, TwiQ^crystals : face of

•composition parallel, axis of revoluiiou perpendi*

cular to— ~ . This composition is yery freqnent»

particularly among the Tarieties firom Dauphiny*

Several varieUes consist of concentric coats, die

outer ones of which being pealed off, leave a crystal

with smooth faces. Massive : composition granu*

lar, of various sizes of individuals* sometimes im-

palpable, strongly connected : columnar, straight,

and either parallel or divergent or irregular, and

of various ozea of individuals.

oassmvATxovs*

1. The two sjiecies, Pistazitc and Zulsitc^ coniprehend-

ed williiii llie varieties of prismatoidai AugittNspar, are

^wily distinguishetl l>y their colour?. The colours ol" the

first are greeu, those of the second are white and gre/,

but there are tianaitioiif in the eolours of both. The
Tarieties of tbe preieat apecies, though kH compvdieii*

sive Uinn t}ie two preoeduig ones, £iinn a series, the mem*
ben of whichm analogous to the varietiei of these spe-

cie Thus Fistasite coneqMUids to the varieties caBed
Aiigite^ Sahllte, HomUendc^ and Aetinelite, while 2okile
answcn to Diopalde and TremoHtew TUa c<mipariaoti ex«
tends even to the fourth apedes or ptiamatie Aiigite-apar,

whoae vsrietiet correspond to those csUsd Diopnde,
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molite, and Zoisite ; and it is likely that this will be found

to be true even to a greater extent, when more varieties of

that species shall have been discoTered. The light reddish-

black variety firom Fiednumt (piemontlscher Bramtutdm of

WERirsm, Sfidoie mangattitlfire of Haut) Is a vaiieij of

2ouBle impangiMtcd with oside of mu^guieie*.

9* Xhe ffhwpjfal cooBpontloii off^'—fiitiM^lBl A ii^iltf^ miir

hat been finind as fhUowt i

Silica 45*00 37-00 37-00.

Alumina 29 00 2700 21-00.

lime 21-00 U-00 15-00.

Oxide of Iran 8*00 17-00 24-00.

OxideofMangancieOIKI.KtAPi* l*M.DsscoT. MMI.yAva.

Before the blowpipe the varieties of the present species in*

tumesce and partly exfeHate^ but are difficultly fusible^and

only on the thinnest edges, into a txanspanent glass. Ilicse

which contain more oxide of Inm axe more easily liisible

than themU With borax, Pistazite likewise first iutu.

inesces, and then yields a dear globule.

3. PrisRiatoidal Augite-spar agrees in regard to its natu-

nd repositories with some of the varieties of the pi\ ct ding

species. PistayJte occurs along with them, frequently and

in fine varieties, in beds of ucUiluilral iron-ore; also in

single drusy cavities of various rot k??, without, however,

entering into their composition as a regular ingredient. It

is met with, besides, in narrow veins iiTegularly distribu-

ted through the rocks, and contemporaneous with tliem

;

also in distinct veins, where it is associated with prismatic

* Zoirite b included In the present species, on the authority
of Hauv, \v}io states its forms to be identical with those oif

Epidote. ISlr BaooxE has found a difference in this res])ect»

namely, that the perfect rlcavaec bisects the obtuse angle of
116* 30' of a rA<w/»^k prisiii, waich is probably oblique ; and
that tliere are &ce8 of cleavage inclined to the obtuse edgus

of Uwt prism. This would render it necessary to consider

ZoUte as a paitieubr spedesL H.
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Aslnitef axotonuNii TdpbaiiMpiry ihomboliediil QnirtSi

Asbeittts, and Tariowr other minefilbb 2kiidfe is ftund in

flingle crystala, and crystaUliie xnaaflet in beds witli haxd*

prismatic Augitcspar, dodeeahedxal Oamety iliomMiedral

Quartz, prismatic Disthene-spar, &c., or it constitutes beds

its4:lf with prismatic Feld-spar, as in the Saualpe in Carin-

tliia, where it forms tlie repository of pyramidal Zircon.

A retldish-wliite variety, consisting often of impalpable

particles of composition, is found in the Radelgraben in

Carlnthia, along with prismatic Talc-mica^ in primitive

mountains.

4. Magnificent crystals of tiie present species are found

at Arendal in Norway ; and the name of Arendalite has been

given to these varieties, from their locality. Similar vsi*

rieties occur also in Sweden. Very fine crystallised

zietics are known from Switzerland, Piedmont, also froDi

the P^xenees and the Upper Palatinate^ in whidi loealitiee

tJi^ occur in Teins. Less distinct Taxieties of the Fist**

site occur in many countriesi as» Ibr mstance, In the 8au«

alpe^ where certirfn yaxieties are fimnd, whicfa» bj their

colour, connect the Pistasite with the grey wietiea of

Zoislte. Besides this locality, Zoisite is also IbundM the

Bacher mountain and Schwamberg Alpc in Lower Stiria, in

the Fichtelgcblirge, and in the Tyrol. The red mangane-

sian varieties occur at St Marcel in the valley of Aosta in

Piedmont.

4. FAISMATIC AU6IT£-8PAIl.

Prismatic Augite or Tabular Spar. Jam. Syst Tot. n. pii

170. Man. p. 179. Tabular Spar. Phill. p. SB.

Scfaalstein. Wkek. Iloffm. H. B. III. 1. S. 56. Ta-
felspath. ITausji. II. S. 5B3. Tafelspath. LcoiTH. S.

660. Spath en Tables. Hau y. Tabl conp, p. 66. WoU
lastonite. Traits, 2de Kd. T. II. p. i^b.

Fundamental feim Scalene ibur-nded fiymmidB

of imperfectly determmed dimcii8ioii8« Vol. I.

Fig. 48.
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Cleavage, in the direction of two faces intersecting

each other at angles of Qd"" SS', both bdng ettd-

ly obtained, but one of them more perfect and

smooth. There are besides imperfect traces of

deavage in various directions, which render it

probable that the ibrms of this species wiO be

found hemi-prismatic or tetarto-prismatic*. Frac*

ture uneven*

Lustre vitreous, indimng to pearly, particularly

upon the perfect faces of cleavap^c. Colour white,

inclining to grey, yellow, red, and brown. Streak

white* Semi-tranqiarent translucent on the

edges.

Bather brittle. Hardness = 40 ... 6-0. Sp. Gr.

= 2-8CMf, of a hiownish-white variety from the

Bannat

Compound VarieHes. Massive: compositioa

lamellar, generally longisb, and aggregated into a

second large grained and angular compoaition;

strongly coherent

OBSSaVATlOXS.

1. A mirtj of the pment apecies fkom Csiklows has

* A tetsrto-prinnatic crystal Is quoted by Mr Phillips.
Comparing it with Virr. the obtuse edge produced by the

two faces of cleavage JM and T, which he gives =^ 95" 20', la

replaced by a face inclineU al angles of 139' 4.) on Ty and of
13ft* 3fy onM, P is inclined on M at an angle of 126% a face

mlidaff the obtuae edge between P and A/, on P at an aa|^
of 166** and another which re^)lace8 the acute edge between
P and the opposite £we vi inclined towarw F at sb
angle of S4' id'. H.
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been analy??ef! by SrnoMF.YER, another from Fiaiaml by

liosE ; they have yielded the tullowing results :

Silica 51-440 51-60.

nme 47-412 46.4L

Protoxide of Iron 0*1 oi a trace.

Oxide of Manganese 0*257 0*001

Water and loss by heating 0^076 0*00.

Mechanical admbctures 0*00 1*11.

• • •

Its chemi(»l fonnula Ca' Si agrees with 47*24 lime and

62-76 silica. Before the blcnvpipe it melts oil the edges

into a semi-transparent colourless enamel. It requires a

stronjT heat for melting, ami sometimes boils a little. It is

easily di.ssolred by borax, and in considerable (quantity, and

forms with it a transparent globule. By fusing liiiie and

iilica in the required proportions, cleavable masses of the

present species have been obtained, but not yet any crjatalk

2. The oldest variety known of prismatic Augite-ffMff ie

firomCsiklawa near OrawitBa» in (he Bannat of Temeswar,

where it oecttts in several copper mines. It is aiiociated

with several ores ofcopper, also with rhomhehedral Lame-

haIoide» with pyiamidal Koupbone epar, fte. In Fhiland

it ooeun in limotone, at EdinburiKh, in the greenstone of

tlie Gsstle-hill; it is also Ibitnd in several localities in

America, and with Essonite in CSsylOn. The variety from

Capo di Bove near Rome, first called Wollastonite, but

now supposed to be perhaps different from the present

species, occurs in lavu reseuiblliig basalt, ami is associated

with paratomous Augite-spar, trapezoidal Kouphone-

spar,

GsNusIX. AZUUE-STAll.

1. l>OD£CAH£DJtAL AZU&£-8FAA.

Aziirestone or Lapis LazulL Jam. Syst. Vol. I. p. 399,

Man. p. 317' I^pis Lazuli. Piiill. p. 44. Lasur-
stein. Wsmif. Hoffin. H. B. II. S. 8. t7tt» I«aaofw



teiik Hausm. it. S. 543. I^Asursteiii. LkOITJI* S*

esa. JU;^urite. Hauy. TraiuVr. III. p. 14ft. TftbL
€oai|k p. 47* XnuW» ade £d. X. IIL p. 64.

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Simple form. D. VoL I. Fig. 81.

Cleavage, dodecahedron imperfect. Fracture im-

perfect conchoidal^ uneveiL Surface even,

though rough.

LiUStre vitreous. Colour various ebadcs of azure-

blue. Streak blue, paler than Uie colour. Trans-

lucent, generally only on the edges.

Britlle. Hardness — 5 5 ... 60. Sp. Gr. =2 959,

Compound Varieties. Massive : comfxjsition

granular, individuals strongly connected ; fracture

uneven.

OB8£&VAT10K8.

1. The dUfetenoe in the two prmdiog gtatemeirts ofthe

specific gnnrity thews thtt the present place of the spedes

cannot yet bt* considered as definitivelT settled.

2. Dodccohedral Azure-spar coui>ibU, according to Gjie-

Liy, of

Silica 49-00.

Magnesia 2*00.

Aliiniina - - 11*00.

Lime 16*00.

Potash and Soda 8^.
Oxide of Iron 4 00.

Sulphuric Acid 2 00.,

with a trice of water and hydnMulphnric add. B»»
fore the blowpipe it melts with difficult/ into a i^assf

globule, which is first of a blueish tinge^ but soon becoves

TOL II. T
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white* TN compict wieiies melt mm euSly end with

a eii|^ eflfarveaccnce* It it diaadved with conaiderable

efferveacence bj boiiXt and fonos with it e dear globule.

If pievloaslj burnt and reduced to powder, it loeee its oo«

lour end fbnoB a jelly with adds*

8. Nothing ia known with certeintj in regeid to the

gedogical relations of the preaent species. From its mix-

ture with limestone, it seems to be I'ountl crigLiiuily iii

bciJs. But it is also said to have been fouiul in veins travers-

ing primitive rocks. It is generallj aasociated wiUi bexa*

bed nil Iron-pvrites.

4. Dodecaliedral Azure-spar has been long ago brought

from lesser Bucharia, Thibet, and China. It has been

Utelj found at Lake Baikal iu Siberia, a.s it i^ aaidy in vdoe
with hexahedral Iron-pjiites, priametic Feld-oper, end do>

decahedral Garnet.

e^ Ultramarine ie obleined lirom iU It ia also cut into

TBrieua onuunental artidea^ as tingstonea, anuff-boiEea, &e.

% PEI8MATIC AZUEE^ePAE.

Friametie AmMper, fint aubap. Jam. Syst. VoL I. p.
^2. Friametie Azure-spar. Man. p. 180. Lazulite.

Azurite. Phill. p. 9t. T azulit. Werx. Hoflin. H.B.
II. 1. S. 285. Ktirniger LazuHth. }L\v<m. 11. S. 372.

Ijaziilith (in part). Leonii. S. 415. i^a.suliL de Werner.
Hauy. i'abL cQUip. u. ti2. Luzuiite. Traits. 3de £d«
T. IIL p. M.

Fundamental form. Scalene fuui-sidcd pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Simple forms. |P— 2 ?; }P— £?• P;
P+oo = 9r3(y; Pr = 58°30'; Pr = 59'^20'.

Char, of Comb. Prismatic The crystals of tliis mi-

neral poeeees in general a great deaPof resem-

blance with those of prismatic Sulphur. As in
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the htter, P b an acute pyramicL Lateral edge

= 136° 20\*
m

Cleavage^ P + indiaiiiict. Fracture vneren.

Surface imootb» all tbe firaea alike.

Lustre vitreous. Colour various shades of a pure

blue colour} particularly deep and beautiful^ if

idewed in the direction <^ one line, apparently

the axis of the crystals, while perpendicular to it,

it is of a pale greenish-blue colour. Streak white,

Tfanslucenty generally only on the edges, opake.

Brittle. Hardness =50.. .5 5. Sp. Gr. = 8056.

Compomd Varieiies4 Massiye s oompodticm gra-

nular, individuals sUougly comiected.

oassaTATioxs.

1. According to Ft' CHS, the prismatic Azure^pST firom

tht Hadelgrabcn in Salzl)urp^ consists of

Phosphoric Acid 41'81.

Alumina Sft*73^

MagMM 9-34.

Silica 210.

Protoxide ofInm a<64.

Water M61.

Bafiire tlieUeir^peit intumeiOM a Uttk^ aodwdaKta
glAoy appcaxaaoe^ where the heat hn been highest, but

docfl not melt With bonz it yielcb a deer colotxrless ^o.
Inil& Treated with boracte add, end a piece oi iron«winv

it gives a globiile of phosphuret efhoa*

2. It has been ibiiiid in narrow veins, traversing clay.*

hkte, both massive and cr^-stallised, with rhombohedrd

* The ai^lef are glf€B aoeordiiigteBaooiiandFHfi.-
tira. H*
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'QuMs and MkAytjpcm PlmdimeJittiTte. It ooom
'
near Werfen in Salzbui^, in the TtUeyt ealkd Schlammlng

Bod Radelgnben. Whether or not the Lazulite from

Waldfaech in the diftiict of Vonu in Stiria, and fton the

Rathhttusbei^ In Mzburg, belong to the pieaent spedesy b
yet to be ascertained.

d. PEXSMATOIPAL AZUKE-ftPAA.

' PrUmatoidal A5nire-spar or Blue Sj)ar. Jam. Svst. Vol. I.

p, 306. Man. p. 180. Blue Felspar. 1'uill. p. 115.

BhiiMpAth. WsBir. Hoffm. H. B. II. 1. & 287. Split*

triger liUEttlith. Hadim. If. S. 373. Ltsulitfa (in

part). LcoyH. S . 4 1 5. Feld^path bleu. Ha i: y. Tra 1

1

T. TI. p fiOft. TabL comifcpb 60. Tnit^ 8de £d. T.
iy.p.4ao.

Fundamental form. Scalene fbur-dded pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 9* Simple forms and combinations

unknown.

Cleavage, indistinct, sometimes pretty eaaly oh-

served in only one direction* Also traces in

Other directions making oblique angles with the

former. Fracture uneven.

Lustre vitreous, slightly inclininnr to pearly ujx)n

faces of cleavage. Colour smalt-blue, inclining

' tometiihes to white or green. Streak white.

Translucc nt on the edges, often nearly opake.

HSrittle. Hardness = 5-5 ... 60. Sp. Gr.=
the Stirian variety*

* Compound Varieties. Massive; composition

granular, often in large individuals ; strongly co>

hcrent. Fracture olicu splintery.

OBSEaVATIOMS.

I. So little is known of the goometricil pro[)ertiee of the
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present spocies, thai ii is impossible to say whether it Lj

rtailj diilerent from theprccctiing one, since the characters

taken from hardness and specilic gravity, and others very

nearly a^ree. The ciieniical compoaition lias Ixcn found (0

be almost exactly the same. II. Bbajtsss obtained

Phosphoric Acid 43*32.

Silica G-50.

Alumina 34 '50.

MagnepiA 13*56*

lime 0-48;

Protoxide oC Iran 0«»
Water 0*60*

fiefine tlie blowpipe it loflea ite colour, but does not aoelt*

It U dowl/ and difflcuitly disBolved in bofiz. With bora-

ckadd and inm-wixe itjrields a globide ofphosphuret ofiroii.

9, Primiatoidal AsuTMpar oocnis in mawea^ souietlaiei

pretty considenible, nlao in lax^ indistinct crystals im«

bedded in rhorabohedral Quartz, ami mixed with Blico.

It bo^ iiui boon luuud iu its original repo^utories, which

seem to be hcds.

3. It occurs in the valley of FreschniLz near Krieglach

on the -^^llrz in Upper Stiria. Boulders of the rock con-

taining the lilue mineral arc found also at Tberenbcrg on

the ibot ot* the Wech^ moimtaia ia Lower Austria.

OADEaVlI. GEM.

Oawia I. AMDALUSiXE;

1. PUSMATIC ANOAX.USITX.

Prismatic Andaiusite, first subsp. Jam. Syst. VoL I. p.

OQ. Man. p. liil. Andaiusite. 1'uii.L. p. lOti. An-
dalusiU Werm. Hoffm. U. 13. II. 1. S. 291. Anda-
lufllt. HAuaif. If. & 606^ Andaluait. Lsoirit. & 475b
Feld-Spatli apyre. IIauy. 'rraiti<, T. IV. p. ML
1^ iMpip. p.M Tkait^, 2de £d. IV. pb 4M.
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Fundamental form. Scalene four- sided pyramid.

P = laO' «T, Sy, 90^ 47'. Vol. L Fig. 9*

XiSOIIHAED.

Simple forms. F — <» (P) ; P + (il/) = 91*

88'; fr(/)=: Prsl08»(K; Pr+ao.
Char of Comb. Prismatic.

CombmatioDS. 1. P — oo. P + qd. 2. fr. P
-f- go.

8. P---OD. Pr. P+Qo. Fig. 8. All of them
from Lisenz, TyroL

Cleavage. F + op very distiact^ often covered

with 8ci|les of mica; Pr qd more smooth aad

ahiniogy but interrupted and lew easily obtain*

ed. Traces of Pr, and Pr + the latter

scarcely perceptible. Fracture uneven. SuHace^

uneven and rough, sddom smooth. Cjenerally

covered with plates of mica.

Lustre vitreous. Colour flesh-red^ passing into

pearl-grey. Streak white. Translacent on the

edges.

Hardness = 7*5. Sp. Gr. ss 8*104 a£ a cleavable

variety.

Caa^Hmnd VarieHes. Massive: composition

indistinctly granular and columnar.

oaaamvATioirs.

1. Among the mmmla wliicfa sofNiDipaiij Uie priamatie

Andalusite ftom the Tyral, there k one which pomcmcii

its &r% but none of its other ptopeitlsSi Its hardness

i«.m6-0,tliespeGlflcgmvit/mS*S43; Mtei the oystsls

are compouttd* sodmm to be {jseudomoiphic^ perbspi be.
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longinj^ to the species oi' prismatic Distheue-spar. It bit

often been erroneousljr oooaidefed as grey Andalusite.

2. According to Buchol£» the prismatic Andalmitecoa^

lists of

Before the bbwpipe it is jiiftisible» even in thin .splinters

or in powder, but it becomes covered with white spots.

It Is diiBeulUj soluble in borsx, even when reduced to

powder, and almost onlj on the edges in ssU of phos>

phorus.

3. Crystals oi prlsnuilic AndalusiLc arc found imbedded

in mica slate, or implanted in the cavities of rocks, forming

irreinilar beds or nodules in granite and jiriinitivc slate.

It in generally associated with rhombohedxal some-

times with Pinite.

4. This species was first discovered in the province of

Andalusifi in Spain, firom whence it hss been called Anda*

Ittsiteb Varieties of it have been afterwards found near

BrKunsdurf in Saxony, at HerMgau la the Upper PaU*
tine, ui several places in France^ and at Eaplits on the

frontierB of Austria and Bohemia. CtTstals ofvery cotuU

derable magnitude are fbund In the valisj of liseiix near

Insprudc in the TyroL

GswosII. CORU^iDUM.

!• DODECAHS'DBAL COWSDUU*

Octahedral Corundum, second and third subsp. Ja%u
Sjst. VoL I. p. 41. 43. Dodecahedral Corundum. Man.
p. 182. Spinelle Kubj. Pleonaste. Phii.l. p. 00. 92,

Spinel (with exception of Salamstein). isJeiiaiiit. Week.
Hoffm. 11. B. I. S. 530. 5.35. Spinell. Pleonast.

Halsm. II. S. 360. 363. SpinelL Leoxh. S. 511.

Spinelle. Fl^asteb Havt. Tnit^ T. II. . 480.

T. III. D. 17- TabL comp. p. 31. Alumine nuum^ii^
ou Spinelle (with exception of 8p» zindf^re). Traittf»

ade Ed* X. 11. p. 166.

Alumina

Silica

Oxide of Iron 4-0.
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FundamcuUi form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms. 6 (P). VoL I. Fig. S. ; D (o).

Vol. I. Fig. 31. Cfi (r). Vol. I. Fi- ;3i.

Char, of Comb. Tessular. CombiuaUuns- 1* D,

ft, O. D. C«. Irregular forms, grains.

Cleavage, octahedron difficult. Fracture conchoi-

dal. Surface smootii, the icositetrahedron some-

times striated parallel to the edges of combimt-

tion with the octahedron.

Lustre vitreous. Colour red, passing iuto blue

and green, also into yellow, brown, and black*

Sometimes nearly white. Streak white. Trans-

parent translucent, only ou the edges it the

colour be very dark.

Hardness = 8*0. Sp. 6r. = S*5SS, of a transpa-

rent variety, between cochineal- and carmine-red.

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals, face ofcom-

posjiliou pai'allel, axis of revohilioii perpendicular

to a face of the octahedron. Fig. 156. Sometimes

parallel to several faces of the octahedron.

OSSS^VATIOHS.

1. The arieUes oiled SdamHdm hj W^avsa csonoi

be received in the species of dodecahednd Corundum, as

their forms belong to the rliombohedral system, but it is

necessary to include in it the varieties railed Adhinitc or

PleomtJFtf^ which differ only in re^rd to Lolour, and j^erbapa

to specific gravity, owing to an admixture of oxide of iron.

2. Tlie contents of tlirec varieties of dodecahednil Co»

rundum have Ueen found as follows

x

Jiluc Sphielk Red Spkidk. Plcmuuie
friini Akcr. fioni Ct^ltm.

Aiumiua 72-25



€iMca 6-45 15-50 200.

Magnesia 14 63 0-25 1200.

Oxide of Iron 4-26 1-50 10 00.

I.iiiie 0*00 Berz. 0*75 Kl.m r. 0 00. Descot.

VAuauELi5f discovered 6*18 per cent, of chromic acid in

the red Spoellc. The pure vaEietiai are designated by
BiBZELTus with Mg M*, corresponding to 85*96 of alu-

mina and 16*76 of magnesia* Pieonaste containa, lieaideayn
luroportion ofoxide of iron* Tlie red mietieai exposed to

heat, become black and ojMlcei on cooHngitbej appear fiivt

green, then almost colourless,and at last re-assume theirred

eolour. Thej are difllcultlj fusible with bonuc» a littlemm
easily with salt of phosphorus* Pieonaste jields n deep

green globule. Dodecahedral Corundum assumee poaitivn

electricity by firiction*

8. The original repositories of several varieties of the

present sj)ecie.s arc ctTtaiiily rocks or mountain masses ; hut

it is nuL liiowii wiiii certainty whether this l>e everywhere

^eiss, as it iias been quoted f<)r several lot ties. Crys-

t.ils ironi Ceylon have been observed imbiiMoil in lime-

stone, mixed with mica, or in rocks cnntaining a.dularia,

which seeia to ha%'e ItLlon-^red to primiiiv o rock^ Other va-

rieties, commonly called Pieonaste, occur in the drusy ca-

viti^ of rocks ejected by Vesuv^ius. The greater p9it^

however, of the varieties of do^lecaliedrai Corundum are

&und in more recent deposits, formed by diluvial or allu*

vial actioii» along with cryatala of rfaombohedral Corundum^

pyramidal ZircoOy and other gems, abo with oetabedral

Iron-ore.

4. Dodecahednd Corandom la prindpalljr brought ftom

Ceylon, where it occurs in isolated ciTstala in the sand, or

alao imbedded in gndsa. All the ivgular fiurms mentioned

above, have been.observed in this varietj. In Siidermanland

in Sweden, blueish and pearl-grey varieties occur imbedded

in granular limestone. Pieonaste occurs iu Ceyiun in sand,

and iii implanted crystals in Vesuvius.

& Cjeor ai^d iinel^ coloured red varieties of the present
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species are higliW prized a<s ornamental stones. Thev go
geueraily by the name ot SfiaeUe Uttby^ or Z^aicw

S. OCTAHEDBAL CORVNDVIC.

Octahedral Corundum, first subsp. Jam. Syst VoL I. p.
30. Octahedral Corundum or Automalite. Man. p.
184. Aufomalite. Phill. p. 03. AutomoliU Wern.
llolihi. II. B. 1. S. 526. Galiiiit. Hausm. IL S. 364.
Oahnit Lcoyn. S. 513. SpineUe zinc^te. Hauy.
TibL comp. p. Tkttt^ Sda Ed. T* II. p. ]7«.

FuDdamcntal form. Hexahedron. VoL I. Fig. 1«

Sintplc^ form. 6 (P). Vol. L Fifr. g.

Cleavage, octahedron, perfect. Fracture conchoi*

dal. Surface rough, sometimes oovered with mi-

ca, or with dodecahedral Garnet-blende.

Lustre vitreous, iacUning to resinous. Colour

dirty green tinges^ inclining to black and blue.

Streak white. Translucent on the edges ...

nearly opake.

Hardness = 8-0. Sp. Gr. = 4-^51.

Compowid Varieties* Twin-crystals: face of

eomposition parallel, axis of revolution perpendi-

cular to a face of the octahedron. Fig. 156.

OBBEaVATIONfl.

1. Octahedral Conuidum consists, according to £cke<
B£&a, of

Alumina 60-00.

Oxide of Zinc 24-25.

Oxide of Iron 9-26.

Silica 4*7&

with a truce of oxide of manganese sad line. The pure

mixture is coniidered bj BxaasLtvs to be cxpwiscd bjr
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Zn Ai*y wbkh corresponds to 71-80 of alumina, and
88'14 oxide of anc, not giving attention to the contents of
oxide of iron and silica. Alone it is inftirifak before tha
Uowpipe, and near]/ so with bonx or salt of phospho-
nifl. With soda it melte imperfisct]/ into a dark scoria,

which being melted again with soda, deposits upon the
charcoal am areola ofoxide of nnci

S. The mieties of the present spedes generally oeeur

hnbedda4 in taloose slate and quartEi and accompanied with
hexahednd Lead<g]anoe and dodecahedral Oamet-blende

;

sometimes slso with prismatic Gadolinite, dodecahedral

Garnet, &c. It is found at Fahlun and Broddbo iu Swe-
den, and in Uie vicinity ui the X^'rauklin iron-works in New
Jersey.

8. RUQMBOU&DSLAh CO&UNl>Uli«

Rhomboidal Conirtchmi. Jam. Syst. VoL L p. 48. Man.
p. 14a Coruiulum. Prill, p. 74. Saphir. Snlnmstfin.
Bchmirgel. Korund. Demantspath. Wehn. HotiiiK H.
B. I. 8. 641. ft47. 561. 565. 572. Korund. Hal aw. ii.
S. 366. Korund. Lbovh. S. SOa. T^^. Corindeo.
Hauy. Traits, T. II. p. 4«0. T. III. p. 1. Corindon.
TabL comp. p. 20. Tiait^, 2de £d. T. II. p. 70.

Fundamental fonn. Rhombohedroii. R = 86* 6^.

R. G.

a = ^ 5-5609.

Simple forms. K— oa (o); R (P) ; R + 1 (a)

= 68« 45'; P + 1 (r) = li28 3', 16';

P 4- 2 (^^) = 12S° 22', 149° 12' ; P + 3 (c) =
lidO» ST, 164^' 2(y ; | P + 1 186<'«2%94<'£0';

J p + 1 (c) = i«6» 129° ; f P + 2
= 124*^ V, 189° 40'

; i P -f 6 (/) = 121° 6',

WrU'; iP+*=lJi(f ITjiee^aO'; R + oo;

kj i^L-o i.y Google
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Char, of Comb. Rhombohedral.

CombioatioDs* 1. R— CD. IL Sim. Fig. IXl.

GelUvaray Sweden*

5. R— 00. P + QD. Malabar.

8. II — 00. R. P + X. Cejlon.

4. R-^oo. R. P + 1. P+OD. Fig.m.Ceyloo.

& P+ 1. R+1. V+fL P+ OD. Fig.l2S.Ceyloo.

6. R — 00. JP+ 1. iP + 3. P + a P+QO.
Fig. 1^ Ceyloo.

Irregular fbrms^ gnuns.

Cleavage, R— qd in some varieties perfect, but in-

terrupted by conchoidal fracture. The faces ob-

tmned in the direction of the rhombcriiedioii

almost always originate in composition. The
faces of cleavage and regular composition are

striated parallel to their common edges of in^

• tcrsection. Fracture conchoidal, uneven. Sur-

iacc, U ~ 00 striated parallel to the edges of

cximbination with R ; somedmes also F -|- CD in

the same direction. The isosceles pyramids and

generally also P + oo are oiten deeply striated

in a horizontal direction.

Lustre vitreous, much inclining in some varieties

to pearly upon R — oo. Colour blue, red,

green, yellow, brown, grey, and white; Some of
the blue, red, and yellow colours, very lively

and bcautilul. Streak white. Tranqiarcut

... translucent In several varieties, ifcut round.
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a nx-^ed opalescent star b observable in the

direction of the axis.

Hardness 9*0.

Sp. 6r. sz 8*979, blue, transpaTent (Sapphire).

8^49, green, translucent (Corundum).

8*921, brown, iSEuntly translucent (Ada-

mantine-spar).

8*9099 red, transparent (Kuby).

Compound VarieHes. Regular composition pa-

rallel to one or more of the faces of R, repeated in

parallel lajers, very frequent. Massive : composi-

tioD granular, often impalpable, and then the frac-

ture becomes splintery and uneven.

CBSBmyATioiri.

1. Among the varieties of rhombohcdral Corundum, fuur

species used formerly to be distinguished, tor Liie greater

part easily ascertained, but also united by such varieties

as possess intermediate projwjrties between them, and

produce conUimous transitions, liy thcM^ transitions, how-

ever, also the Saiums/on<' is included, which Weiiner

considered as a sub-species of Spinelle, and which consists

of MiiaUtnuifparentcrytftaU, generally six-sided prismfl, of

pale reddish and blueiili coloufs. Most of the tnutspsrent

^pie varieties, however, were deiignated by the name
of BappkUrc, while the compound ones were called Emerge

The varietiea of Sqyphiie generally poeeen an indistinct

cleavage and a concfaoidal ftactufe; tbe siurftoe of its

crjatals is smooth, thoog^ not alwajs even. The re*

malning varieties differ almost only in colour, CanmdumK

* The corundum of Battagammana is frequently found in
laig» six-sided prisms; it is commonly of a brown colour,

whence it is cslied by the natives Oinindu gsUe," cinnamon*

Digitized by Google
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j^om compgahwiding tkom whose cobfv ! gVM| hhe^
or red, «nd in most caaet inclining to gicji wbUe time
ef ild!«flMirfliiM|wrarehur.bro Both
of them are euilj deavAble, or at Isaat shew ftces of com*
podtioa patallol to the Ibadancntal tfaaailioMron, and tke

crysuU potNtt a rough and unaivHi tutftdiiw There are

numy crystals, part of wllidi la Sapphire, and part Ada»

mantine-spar.

:i I lie lullowinf^ ingredients hav e been found in rhom«

bohedral Corundum »

Saj[f^'hirc Corn fidum-^ione* Emcri/,

Alumina HH-oO 60-50 iiU-uO.

Silica 0-00 6-50 3*00.

Oxide ofIron 1*00 1*36 4-00.

Lime 0-50 Klafr. 0*00 Klapr. 0-00. Ttsvawt*
• • •

Its chemical fonoula is Al, expreseing 53-29 of alnniiniMBi»

and 46-71 of oxygen. Before'the bbwpipe it la infiialble

whether alone or with aoda i it la diffleniUj but entiieljdla-

aolTed In borax, and If pievioiialj leduoed to povder, alao

in aalt of phoiphonub It la not acted upon bj arida>

8. Rhombobednd Comndum la fiMind in **<»**f*^ crys*

tab and in maanre arietka. The first oftima, and par*

ticularly Sapphire and Salamstone,are chiefly met with in se-

condary repositories., as in the sand of rivers, &c. and is ac-

companied by crysttilii and grains of octahedral Iron-ore, and

of several species of gems. Comndum.stone is found in

imbedded crystals in a rock, which consi.-^ts. ficcording to

Count Bounyov, of Indianilc, aiul contains Felspar, Fih-

rolite, several species of Augite-spar and Gem, and also

octahedral Iron-ore. Adamantine-spar occurs with octahe-

dral Iron-ore and FibroUte in a sort of granite, containing

no quarts. The varietiea ficom Piedmont are imbedded in

stone. l)r J. Davy's Account of the Interior of Ceylon^ p. 25.

Dr Davy adds, that the corundum and sapphire are so
closely allied, that even the natives of Ceyiou have not fiuled-

to observe the connexion. li.
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oomptet Feispar. Some vuietiet Ime been diacovcveil

Imbedded in ocUhednl IxuMwe and maerDt/poua lime*
halcade, and seem to occur in beds. Those compound rttm

rieties of which the original repository has been ascertain,

ed, occur in a bed of talcose slate, contained in mica-slate.

4. Tiie tinent varieties of Sapphire come from Pegu,

where they occur in the Capelan mountains near S vrian.

Some have also been found at 11 uhenstein in Saxony, at Bi-

Kn in Bohemia, at Puy in France, and in severn! otlior coun-

tries. Conmdum occurs in the Carnatic in the Kast iiulies ;

Adamantine-spar in the neighbourhood of Canton in C hina

and the coast of Malabar. In St Gothard red and blue va«

neties of the present species occur in Dolomite. Those

ftom Oellivara in Sweden, imbedded in octaliedral Iron-

ore, axe of • jreilowishowbke colour. Emery is found in the

higher part of Sazonj, In the momitaiii called Ochaenkopf

near Schneebei|;*» and ia of » daifc blue oolour^ inclining to

grey ; it approaches to the appeaiance of blue Corundum,
wfaeneter ita Indiyidwda toe of coiuiderable else. In the

iaiand ofNaxoa, and aevend other iabnda of the Oraeh ar«

chipelago, alao at Smyrna, Emery Is found in huge boul<

den on the suxftoe of the earth mixed with other minerals.

5. The pure and transparent varieties of rbombohedrai

Corundum, if finely coli)urcMl, are in great estimation as orna-

menUil stones. TJie red A arieties are most highly valued,

and p^o by the name of Oriental JRuhij, the violet-blue are

calk-d oruntai Amct7itjMte^ the green oriental Emeraldy the

yellow oHcntai Topaz^ and the blue oriental Sapphire, At-

Uria^ a variety of Sapphire» not perfectly transparent, and

shewing a starlike opalescence in the direction of the axis

if cut round* Much use is made of Corundum and Ada*

mantine-apar, particularly in India and Ciiina, for cutting

and polishing steel and genu, and it is said even of <to
numdy 'which haa given oocaaton to the name of Ada*

mastine-spar. Yet they are much inftrior in this respect

to the powder of diamond ; and European artists therefore

uiake use of the latter for cutting the diamond^ and for ex-
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ecuting 6iie worics in other luunl atones JCmeiy jieUt a
well known gcindiug msteriaL

4. mSHATlC OOEOKTOM.

Mmiatic C(»iuidiitn or CryuhiTjL Jam. Sjit YoL I.

p. C4. Man. p. 1«C. Chrjioberyl Phit.t.. p. 89.

Krisoboril. Wern. lioflTm. H. B. T. S. 421. ( hrvso-

bervU. Hausm. II. S. 385. Clirvsobervli. Lkonh. S,

437. Cymophane. 'Hauy. Traite, t. li. p. 4^1.

TabL comp. p. 90. TniW, 2de £d. T. IL p. 303.

pundamental form. Scalene fourwaded pyramid.

F = 1^9° 53', 86° IG', 107 29'. Vol. I. Fig. 9.

K. O.
a t b I c - 1 t ^ 8-9731 t V 0^507*

Simple forms. P (o) ; P + cd = 198" 86^1 )»

(n) ; (P + 00)' (s) = TO** 41'
; (Pr + oc)' (z)

= 93° 83'; jpr(»)= Utt^^ff; fr+oo(ar);
Pr + CD (Af).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. l.Pr. j?r+ 00. Pr+ qd. Uaddam^
Connecticut

«. Pr. (Pr+OD)». Pr+ X. Pr -f- oo. Haddam,

S. Pr. P. (P+oo)». Pr+(X. Pr+ OD.

Siberia.

4. ii. P. (P)'. (P + 00)'. Pr4-oo. Pr+a>.

Brazil.

Irregular forms, grains, pebbles.

Cleavage, Pr + 00 and Pr+ 00, not very distinct,

the first a little more easily obtained. Faint

traces parallel to P~ Fracture conchddal.

Surface, the vertical planes, and particularly

Pr + 00, stiiaied parallel to their common edges
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of intersection. The rest generaliy sniooUi and

even, Pr sometimet a little rough*

Lastre itreous. Colour asparagus-green, pass-

ing into greenish-wliitc, olive-green and j cliow-

ish-grey. Streak white. Transpareut ... trans-

lucent. Blueish opalescence upon f^rand Pr+ od,

or in general if viewed in a direction perpendicular

to the short diagonal of the fundamental form.

Hardness = 8-5. Sp. Gr. = 3*764, a transparent

asparagus-green variety.

Compound VarieHei. Twin-crystals: face €»f

composition perpendicular, axis of revolution par-

allel to one of the acute terminal edges of P. The
composition is frequently repeated on all the simi-

lar terminal edges, nearly as in Fig- 38, ^ and easily

ascertained by the striae on the faces of Pr + oo,

which fall into one plane. The coropotttion is very

couunoa in the present species.

OBSBEVATIOirS.

1. Accor[lin;^f to Settdkut, who analysed two varielies,

one from Brazil, and another from Haddam, it consists of

Alumina 08*066 73-60.

Glucina 16-000 15-00.

Silica 5-909 4-00.

Protoxide of Iron 4*7as 3-38.

Oxide of Titanittm 2HN» 1«60L

Moisture 0*666 0-40.

It remains undumged if exposed alone or with soda to tlie

heat of the blowpipe, only the suHkee in the hitter case be-

comes dull It is diflieultly, but perfectly fusible witli

borax and salt of phospborus.

2. Also in i\m species tbe origiaui repu^itoi-ieti of some

TOL. II. V
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Ttrieties are not known, hz\\n<f been found only in the

flUttvial deposits of rivers along with other 8i)ecies of

genii* Thus it occurs in Brazil, ^iou>^ with octaheciral Dia-

mond and prismatic Topaz ; also in Ceylon. Near Had-

dim in Connecticut and Saratoga in New York, it occurs

In a lind of gnmite, imbedded in Albite and rhombohedral

QliartSy and atNcUtad with dodecabedral Gamett riiombo-

hfldnl Emendd, rbombohedni Tourmaline, and prismatie

TtaMum^m* Tlie original matiix of the kige Siberian

crystals ia not known.

GekosUI. diamond.

1. OCTAHBDBAL DIAMOllD.

Octahedral or Common Diamond. Jam. Syst Vol. T. n.

1. Octaheilral Diamond. "Man. )>. l«7. Diamond.

Phill. p. 301. Demant. A\ i r\. llottm. H. B. I. S.

368. Demant. HAUiiM. 1- S. uii. Diamant. Leonu.

S. 115. Diamant. Hauy. Traill* T. HI. p. 287.

TabL comp. p. Traits, 9de Ed. T. IV. p. 419.

Fandamentol fiNnn. Hexahedion. VoL 1. Fig. 1*

Simple forms. H ; O. Vol. I. Fig. 2. ; D. VoL I.

Fig. 81. ; T. Vol. I. Fig. Sfi.

Char of Comb. Tcssular.

Combinations. 1. H. D. Fig. 1/51. • 2. O. D.

8. O. T. 4 O. D, T. AU ofthem from Brazil.

Irregular fbrnis, grmna.

Cleavage, octahedron, highly perfect Fracture

oonchoidal. Surfiice, the octahedron sometimes

faintly gtreaked paraliel to its edges of combina-

tion, but in general very smooth. Also the do-

decdifidron if often streak^ rough, and uneven,

the t«tnM5onta.octah€dron curved, and smooth.

Grains possess a rough and granulated surface.
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liUstre, bright adamantine. Colour white, preva-

lent* AiiX) various shades of blue^ red^ yel*

low, green, brown, grey, and even black. Ge-
nerally pale. Streak white. Transparent

translucent^ dark coloured Tarieties only on their

edges. If cut and polished, it shews a tnost

lively play of colour.

Hardness= lO-ft Sp. Gr, =:S £80 ofa white var-

riety.

Compound Varieiiu. Twin-ciystals. 1. Face

of compositioii parallel^ axis of revdution perpen-

dicular to a face of the octahedron. Fig. 150. 163*

SL Face of composition parailef, axis of revolution

perpendicular to a face of the hexahedron. The
individuals, having the general aspect of tetrahe-

drons, are continued beyond the face of eompositioDtf

U Many of the combimitioiis oeeuniog in the prewnt

ipecis0» powflM a aeniMefiultr ditiicter. Theie occet

also aimlple ibnni^ which pment the Mme pecullsiitj, aa»

fi>r insUuiae, the ioontettahednnif YoL I. F%. S& and Fig.

SIX. TwiOxCfTatals like1^ 164,* are possible ooly upon

the iupporitlmi of oemi'teHuhr tans. Thej have bear

first described in the Catalopfiie of the collection of Mr
VON nER Null. It will de|>end upon talure observation,

whether this character is general in the present specie.

8. Octahedral Diamond is periectlj combustihie at a tenw

• This figure represents a verj distinct crystal in tlic collec-

tion of Mr Allan. Similar varieties have boon oliscrved,

and modeL> iilui^trative ui their igrm^tion* are exhibited in the
Bfilidi MnseoBk R
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perature of about 14* wedg and jielda with oxygen, car-

bonic acid gas. It is not acted upon by acids or ak alis.

S. The roc ks hitherto considered as the matrix, of octahe-

dral Diamond, are secondary ones, as several kinds of sand-

stone, consisting of arrcrregated quartz-pebbles. Octahedral

Diamond is .ilso found in strata of ironshot sand and clar,

and in the loose sand of plains and rivers. In a speci-

men from Brazil, in the possession of Mr Heulaitb, it is

associated with Skorodite^ and imbedded ina compactvanetj

of jnritmatic Iron-ore.

4. The octahedral Diamond was flisfc diicoveml in the

Eait Indies, wheve it has been woiked for manj eentu-

Ties»andinBnasiL Ther are ibund in ationa places on the

eastern coast of the British peninsula in India» bnt paxtl-

cuiailj between Odconda and Masulipataniy also near Paiu

na in Bundelcund. There occur Bome lilcewise in the pe^

ninsohi of Malacca, and the isle of Borneo. In Brazil they

occur in the district of Serro do Frio in the capitania of

Minas Gcrues, and were first discoveced in the Kiacho

Fundo, then in Kio do Peixe, and also in the Terra de St

Antonio.

5. Octahedral Diamond is the most valued of all the

gems, and is used as an ornamental stone. But it is em-

ployed likewise for cutting glass, and for engraving, cutting

and polishing other hard stones and the octahedral Diamond

GairoslV. TOPAZ.

1. PELMATIC TOPAZ.

Prismatic Topaz. Jam. Syst. Vol I. p. 7& Man. p. 188.

Topaz. Phill. p. 84. Topas. Phisalit. ?icnlt, oder

Schorlartiger Bcril. Week. Hoffin. H. B. I. S. 577.
€20. IV. 114. Topas. IIausm. II. S. 048. Topas.
Leonh. S. 405. Topaze. Pycnito. HAirv. Traitc, T.
11. p. 504. T. III. p. 2:W. Silice tluatte aluniineus^.

Topaze. Tabl comn. p. 1 7. Alumine floats siliceuse

ou Topane^ Traitd, SUe Ed. T. II. p. 131.
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MoxTCmo. Denk-sdir. (\cr Akad. fl( r Wlinnnffl SU
Muncheo. Jabr 1811 and iai2. & 223.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P = UP Tt 101*» 62', 90" 66'. Vol I. Fig.

9. R.6.
a ; b J c « 1 : V 4 440 : 1-238.

Simple ibi ms. P — oo ; P — 1 = 155« 37',

m« 39^, 6S<>62'; — 1 (s) =zl4&'S&^

l«f 82', 68*14'; P (o) ; P + I = 18(y» 27',

74° 39', 127° 36'; P+ oo (il/) = 124^ 19';

(4 — 1)' (x) = 128" V, 126« 18', 8^ 8'

;

(*r + cty (0 = 8&» 62'; (fr + oo)« = 108*

14^; (f + 00):^ = 64° 31' ; Pr + 1 (n) = 92^

69^; *r + 2 (y) = 66" 84'; fr + oo (r>;

ftr+ 1 (»)=68Mi'; Pr+ ot) = (/).
Char, of Comb. Prismatic. Some of the crystals

shew difterent faces oti opposite ends.

Comlniiatioiui. 1. P. P + <3D. + oc)'. Brazil.

2. P. Pr + 1. P + 00. (fr + oo)'. Nert-

schinsk, Siberia.

8. P. Pr+ 1. Pr+ 1. P + CD. (fr+ go)'. Peru.

4. P— 1. |P— 1. Gfr— 1)'. P. Pr + l.

P + 00. (Pr + oo)^. Mucla, Asia Minor.

6. P— OD. JP— 1. (Jftr— P. Pr + l.

fr + 2. P + 00. (ftr + od)». Fig. 34.

Schneckeusteiii, Saxony.

6. (I Pr—iy. F. fr+l. P+ od. (Pr + oo)».

]hr + 1- P- Fig- 96. Braril.

Cleavage. P— go highly perfect ; Pr+ 1 and Pr+

1

smpeEfect, TracesofP + oo and (Pr -f* oo)' par*
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ticuiarl/ in the Scottish varieties. Fracture more

or lets perfectly small ooiichoidal» uneven* Sor*

ftcp, P— 00 rough, souetiines faintly striated

parallel to the edges of combination with

(Pr+ qd)'* The vertical prismsalways striated,

sometimes deeply, parallel to thdr common edges

of combination. The pyramids and horizontal

prisms smpolli.

Lustre vitreoui. Colour, white, yelkm, greai,

blue. Various, but generally pale shades. Streak

white. Transparent ... translucent, sometimes

only cm the edges.

Hai'diiess = 8*0. Sp. Gr. = S*499 of a transpa-

rent eiystallised variety ; =: ^-494^ of the colum-

nar oompositions of Fyenite.

Compound Varieties, Massive: compo^tion gra-

nular, of various siaes of individuals; faces of oom-

po^tion rough. There occurs also columnar com-

potttion, the individuals being tliin, long and paraU

Id, and easily separated, and thdur faces of compo-

sition longitudinally btreaked.

oaiBavjmoiri*

1. Hower^ *Mily the diiieieut varieties of prismatic

Topaz mny be fouml out and distinj^iishcd iVoin the rest of

minerak, if we attend to their characteristic proper tic?, yet

this hag only succeeded after several unsuccessful attempts,

and even now it fbrms in the Wemehan system three dif-

ferent species, though the yarietlfs of rhprabohedral Kme-
nidy and of rhombohedral Tourmaline^ vhicfa formerly

were united with it» hsire at last been referred to their

own pecuBsr qpecies. Topaz ctmtains ciTitaUine varie^
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either in erjMttf wlilcfa ave genenUy implufetod, and liaTe

a emooth snfftoe) or in maanve granularly compound

rieties. Hefe we meet witli tlie lilgbefl degrees of tnu»-

parency and the brightest colours. The crystals of Physa^

lite are imbedded, their surface is uneven and rough ; in

massive varieties thcj geiicrallv present large individuals,

their colour inclines to a pale grei-iiish-grey, and their trans-

lucency is very faint. Pycnlte has not been tountl in single

cr\'8tals, at least not distinctly, but consisLs only of thin

and straight columnar particles of composition, forming

lar]ger or smaller masses imbedded in other rocks, and not

possessing bright colours or high degrees of transparency*

Tlie varieties of the whole spedet are united by transitions,

and render the distinction of any one of these three Idndi

difftyy^*^ The aptical observations, however, even m tiins*

paicnt vBrietae8» as in those from Biaail and ft^?irfrliimt| in*

dicafee a difihranoe hetwcen some of them wliich irohthij

ma7 lead to tlie establishment of seveial species.

& Priamatis Topas consvts» aoooiding to BsmsBUVS, of

a«H riala. * from AltcabcM1
8cr

.
k .-DiialB. ftiQB riala. from AlUmhtj^

Alumina r.7-45 r>7-7i 5im
Silica 34*24 34-36 38*4Si

Fluoric Add 7-75 7*77

In a strong heat the &ces ofqystallisation^ but not those of

cleavage, are covered with small Uisten,which,howeveryinw

medktely crack. With bongc it melts sbwfy into a tians-

pareot glass. Its puwder oolounthe tincturei^violetsgxeen.

Those crystals wtuch possess diffbrsnt ftces of dTStaUiaa*

bon on opposite ends, ac(|uire different kinds of eleetricitj

on being heatetL By triction it acquires positive electri-

city.

3. rriimiatic Topjiz enters into the composition of seve-

ral c^ranitic rocks ; thus it forms with rhoiubohedral Quartz

and riionibohedral Tourmaline the Topaz rock of Saxony,

and is found crystallised in its drusy cavities. It occun
also ui irregular beds, either with quartz and mica, like the

variety called Pycnite$ or with prismatic Feldspar, riMmu
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bohednl Quartz, rhombohedral Kmerald, aiul this is

' tlie mode in which PhysaUte occurs. It b found likewise

in veine and beds in gneiss, mica-slate, clay-slate, and por-

phyry, with pyramidal Tin-ore and prismatic Scheelium*

ove, also with xlioBboliedxal and octahedral Fiuor-haloidet

with ihombobedial Emeiald, rbombohedml Quarts, &e.

It is net with, besides, in tin stream woilcs, and in the

alluTial deposits of riven, along with other gems.

4. Most peiftet eiystals of thb species have lieen bmight
fWim Siberia, where they are found of green, blue, and

white colours, along with riiombohediml Emerald, in the

UnLliim and Altai mountains, and also in Kunitschatka

;

fioiij Brazil, where they are generullv met with in lome

crystals and pebbles of hiirh yellow iMlom s ; from Mucia

ill Abia Minor, in pale siraw.yello\\ , hut well ])ronounced

crystals, &£* They occur in the rn.k called Schnecken-

Btein in Saxony, of a wine-yellow colour, at Klirenfrieders-

dorlj Zinnwald, &c along with Tin-ore, and in similar reposi*
*

tdries at Schlaggenwald in Bohemia, and St Michaelamount

in Cornwall ; with Lepidolite near Kozena in Moraviaa

Fhysalite is found at Finbo and Broddbo near Fahlun in

Sweden, Fjcnite at Altenlieig in Saxonj, In pebl»les and

isolated crystals, it is found in the streanuworiEs of Euben-

stock in Saxony, andin the granitic detritus at Cairngorm in

Absfdeenslure, of various blueish and brownish tints, often

vq^larly distributed in the same individual along the edges

ofthe crystal The varietiefl firom the latter place are some-

times bi autifully crystallisetl. This is also the kind of re-

pository in which are found the white Uanspareat varieties

of New South \\'ales-

5. It is used as an oniamontal stone, but less Valued than

some of the preceding spejcics. The blue varieties are

callod oriental Aquamarine by lapidaries. If exposed to heat,

the prismatic Topaz ftom Saxony loses its colour, and be*

comes wliite « the deep yellow Braailian varieties assume a

pale pink colour, and are then tffp!fttimff mistaken Sots Sj>i*

nelle or BaUas ruby.

y i^L-o i.y Google



omomm tii. peismatic xhebald*

GniosV. EMERALIX

1. PEISMATIC SKEEALD.

Prismatic Emerald or Eucla-^e. Jam. Syst. Vol. I. p. ttJI.

Man. p. 190. Euclase. Tii n. i . p. 101. Euklas. W'KUjf.

Hoffm. H. B. I. S. Eukias. Hausm. II. S. 054.

£ukUi.I.EOKH.S.fiO«. £ucla8e.HAUY.Tnut^T.II.
p.631. TabLcoin]i.pb32.Trait^9deEd.T.ILp.52a.
Weiss. Yerhand. der GcseUach* iwt Freundexu Ber«
lio. 1820. 3. liOi

Fundamental fonn. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig. 41.

Char, oi Couib. Hemi-prismaLic.

Cleavage, highly perfect and very easily obtained

parallel to the faces T, Fig. 54., less distinct

parallel to P, which is a plane replacing the edge

between df and d, and parallel also to My which

replaces the edge e between h' and h. Fracture

perfect conchoida!^ and very easily obtained.

Surface, the faces between T and M streaked

parallel to their common intersection; o some-

times curved, the rest of the faces very smooth

and shining.

Lustre vitreous. Colour mountain-greeut passing

into blue and white, always pale* Streak white.

Transparent ... semi-transpareut, generally the

first.

Very brittle and fragile^ from which property the

name Euclase has been derived. Hardness =: 7*5.

Sp. Gr* = 3*098, a greenish*white crystal.

OBSEEVATIOli'S.

I. Pnamstk Siuenld, sa yet s veryrm nineisl, has
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*

been hitherto alwsji fimnd in crystals, which «t first sight

seem to present no difficulty to the correct developement

of their simple forms. Nevertheless this has not yet bcon

eiFected. The first description given by Abbe Haitv,

who deteruiined the species, was di:iu n up aflcr the crys-

tal represented Fig. 54.; but he con.pleted what apjieared

to him U.) lie wanting, ami ihvjs translornied the distinctly

hemi-prismatic crystal into :i prismatic one, as given in

PL XLV. Fig. 52. of the tirst edition of his Traite. Af-

terwards the hemi-prismatic chancter of the oombinatioiis

was estahiished by himself in a particular niem<^r on

the subject, and in the second edition of that work, and bj
Prateor Wxf^but without giving more aocimte bm-
aureroents than those which had fint been given hj EUtr
as mere appfOTimatinns^

Tlie paralleluRn of the edges ofcombination betwesn the

terminal fheas is not alone sufficient Ibr their developement,

without having recourse to tliose which they produce with

the numerous prisms situated between JIf and T. Accord-

ing to Haut, the ratio between b and c is in the prism

f = /s/f^ ' in Ihc prisms / and /* il is = 2 b : 3 c and

= 5 b : 12 c, the angles of the prisms « 114' VJ'; 133^ 26';

149** 53'. A crystal in the collection of Dr Uohatsch
nt Frc iUcrg contains three prisms similarly situated, but

yielding byapproximate measurement, the angles of 1 14' 36'|

128^ 39', and 144' 2};'; according to the ratios of b : c {

8 h : 4 c and b : 2 c* Perhaps the crystal described bj
Ha6t in fiict contains other prisms ; but as the instru-

ment which he made use of in his determinations is too

little to be depended on, we cannot infer any tlnng finm

wliat lias hilherto lieen publidied on the sulgect of the

rtystallisations ofprismatic Emerald^ but thai its aeries of

crystalUsation is as yet unknown.

• Mr Phillips give^ the angles of thirteen prisms in the
same situation, whose obtuse edges are as follows: 115" 4';

117*0"$ n9''40't 187' (HK« 134* StK; 180* «K{ 140* 40"

(

14r9«r; 14d«90'; WM^i 149*8^; 16r48'| IbTW. H.

y i^L-o i.y Google
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iT on 4 -1 161* 4ff. ktme^ 130*8".

f on lOd* |A fV^ment from ite Wetmrtai

«^ VH » V »«v irw.
InclliMiHon ot P U mmI*

on • • 14S* 1<K1% - wi<»>f

•

(v' on « MB Hi* 4(K:^ 9 (between ^ and <r)

f^on r s 166' W. on r = 154'' 37'.

u' onu = 134' i4'3. y on « = 101° 55'.

•' on < = 99** 40'j). 2 on = 14F 40'.

The elevation of Fig. 54. is copied from the Ti aitc of Ha ij y.

Fig. 154., but the projection is taken immediately from the

origioaL The facets not mentioned hy Hau y, follow

firoci the situaUon of the edges, those between a and d being

fpndWL totfaoN belween d and the priim ^ wbilo tboftbe*

timii a and • aie pnnllel lo thowJMtimi n and % or be-

tween • wai tht priim

SUka 4S-a8»

Alumina 30*50.

Gludna 91*78.

OnideofIron M2.
Oiddeornn O-70.

Before the blowpipe it intumesces in a strong heat, and

becumes w hite. If the heat be btili iarther increased, it

melts into a white enamel.

H. Nothing as yet is known with sufficient ncciimcy of

the motle of its occurrence in nature. The first varieties

of it were brought hy Domuey from Peru. It has been

found afterwards at Capao in the mining district of Villi*

Bkca in Braeiiy likewise in beautiAil cfTiUlUsed wietieat

It occurs there in a chloritic alate, Mating on aandaloney

along with priamatic Topaa* but la general^ bmu^t fa

Europe in fiactuied crjratala.

• « lOr aO' and Ur 12'. t = 143*^ 32^ and 143' 12'.

= 114" 8' and 113^ 40'. ^ = 20'. g m 00° 40'.

f » 130' 52'. According to ^jmllifs. H.

Digitized by Google
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S. HHOMBOHXOEAL SKXBALD.

llhomboidal Emerald. Jam. Sjrst. Vol. I. p. 92. Man.
p. lUl. llcryl. Aquamariae. Emt^mlcL Puill. p. 102.

104. Smaragd. Berii (excepting Schurlartiger Beril).

WEKfr.Hofifii»H*B.l.&51NL604. SmangJ. Hausic.
IT. S. 655. Smaragd* Leonu. S. 502. JEmecmude.
Hauy. Traite, T. 11. p. 516. T«bL CQOm. p. 31.
Tnute, 2de £0. X. XL p.^

Fundamental form, llhombohedroii* K =: 104''

4a. VoL L Fig. 7. K. G. .

mm
Simple ioims. 11— oo (P) ; R (^) ; — R (^) ;

Il+oo(n); P (0 = ISPS', 59^47; P + 1

(tt)= 18ff»84',98«a^i P + OD (if); (P— «)*;

(P)^ (a).

Char, of Comb. Di-rhombohedna. St (R) = 1S8^

41', 89" 45'.

Combinations, 1 . R—• oo. P+ oo. Zwiesel, Bavaria.

2. B— QD. P. P + 00* Sim. Fig. Siberia,

8. R — X. R -J- 00, P -f- cao, Schlaggeowald,

Rohemia.

4,jEl— QD. S(B). P+OD. Peru.

& R ~ <z>. P. 2(R). P + 1- P + 00.

Vol, I. Fig. 60. Peru.

6. R — 00. P. 2 (R). P+1. 2 (R)5.

P + QD. Fig. 150. Siberia.

Cleavage, R— » and P + oo; the first generaUy

more eaaly obtained, the second interrupted.

Fracture conchoidal, imeven. Surface the prisms

striated parallel to the axifl^ seldom smooth. The
rhombdiedranis and pj-ramida smooth, P



S17

sometimes lougfa, aometimes having a Terjr flat

rix-aded pyramid upon it» the temiiiial edges of

which are about 179** Wm
Lustre Tilreous. Colour green, passing into blue,

yellow, and white ; the brightest of these colours

is emerald-green, the greater part of the others

is pale. Streak white. Transparent ... trans-

lucent

Hardtiess = 7*5 ... 8 0. Sp. Gr. = ^-732 of a per-

fectly emerald-green variety; 2*678, apple-

green beryl.

Cimpound VarUtUs* Massive : composition ge»

nerally large granular, sometimes imperfectly co-

iuuiiiar.

1. The only remarkable differencet between EmerM end
Jl«ryl ue in their eolourai wbicb* bowever, produce micb

en unintexfupted eeriesv tbat cmlj erbitraiy limits on be

fixed within it. The oolour ofEmendd is emenld-^pieen

;

iU the erieties of other coloim are BeiyL The divirion

ofthe latter intopiedous and common Berjl depends upon

the more or lessi perfisct formation of the varieties concern*

ed, particularly in regard to pureness and transparency.

By divisions ut tiiis kind, iiowtver. the species becomes

less interesting than it otherwise would be, on uLcouiit of

the great number of different varieties which it contains.

2. The analysis of a variety of licryl from Brocldbo

has yieldeil to Berzclius, and that uf a variety of iilme*

raid from Pcni to KLApaoTn,
Silica G8-35 68-50.

Alumina 17*00 15'7&

OBSXRTATIOXe.

Oluc'na

Oxide of Iron

13-18

0-72 1*00.
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Oxide ofTantdum W 0 00.

Oxide of auome iHN» 0*dO«

Lime <HN^ 0-8ft»

la ftstnmg heat of the blowpipe^ fhcf edgesm rounded

oflT, and a atepeleis esicuhr acoria ia produoed. Txaiia»

parent varieties 1»eoeine milkjr* It fs ^HssolTed by botax.

9. Rhombohedral Emerald occura In imbedded crystals

in various rocks, and in implanted CKystals in Tdiis, and

also in beds. It is associated with Felspar, prismatic Topaz,

&c., or with pyramidal 'l in-oie, and other minerals com-

monly found w ith the hitter species. It occurs also in ftac-

tured crystals and rolietl masses lu secondary repositories.

4. The tiuest crystals ot emerald-|p-een colours, or the

real Kmerald, comes from Peni, where it forms druses

with rhombohedral Lime-haloide, and occurs, according to

Humboldt, in veins traversing hornblende slate, clay-

alate, and f:^ranite. Sometimes rhombohedral Quarts and

hexahediai Iron-pjrites are found along with them. Less

distinct wieties, geneialiy ofmuddj emeiald^p^n colours,

are finind imbedded in mica^date in the TaUey of Heubacfa,

district of Pinagau, Salzbuig* Theancients procuied their

emeralds from Egypt The localiUes howerer had been

lost) till of very late yean thej have been re-discoyered

in Mount Zalara in Upper Egypt, wliere this species oe*

curs in granite and raica-slate. Precious Beryl is cblefij

found in Siberia and Brazil. In Siberia it occurs in the

grariitic district of Nertschinsk, also in the Uralian aiid

Altai mountains, often in very large crystals, probably in

veins; in Brazil it is luund in fractured crystals in the

sand of rivers ; thus likewise it occurs in Aberdeenshire

in Scotland, but 'has lately also been found engaged in the

granite of Rubulaw quarry near Aberdeen. Yarietiesy

both ofpredoua and ofcommon Beryl, are met with near Li«

moges in France, near Zwiesel on the Rabenstein in Bava*

ria, at Finbo and Broddbo near Fahlun in Sweden, in im«

bedded ciystals and massive varieties ; in some of the tin*

miuet of Saxony and Bohemii. li occttss ia small ^fmxi'f
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titles in drns^ cavitiM of primitive rocki in vioAom pl«e«

ofSikbuig; m£lba|it HddammConn«ctiGtt^Mldo^
*

loctUticfl ofAmerica^ Ac*

5* Bhombohodnl Emenld, when dear and tnuupaKntf

b employed at an omaomtal stone^ and is highly valued

if U ii firae fimn ibwa, and poawcf a fine enonUUgicen
colour^ and a certain rise. Bexyl Is ofmuch less value.

0ms VI. QUABm
1« f&I8MAXIC aUABTZ.

lolile. Jam. Sjst YoL I. p. 172. Prismato Uhombou
dal Quarto or lolite. Man. p, 103. lolite. Dfcfaro*

ite. Pit ILL. p. 93. lolite. Feliom. \VEa«. Hoffin.

H. B. I. S, 689. IV. 2. S. 117. Didiroit. Hattsm. II.

S. 659. CordieriU I.kokh. S. 420. lolithe. If AiiY.

Tabl. comp. p. Cordierite. Traits, 2de iitL X.
III. ]). 1.

CoRDiEii. Journ. de« Mines. T. XXV. p. 129.

Fundamental fonn. Scalene four-sided pyramid

of unknown dimensions* Vol. I. Fig. 9*

Simple ibrms. P— oo; P; P-i-aD = im*
(nearly) ; tr + 1 ; ?r + ; Pr + od.

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1. P — oo. P + oo. fr + oc. Cabo

de Gata. S. F— o». P. Pr + 1. F + ao.

(P + oo)». fr + (»• Pr + OD. Ujordlersoak,

Greenland.

Cleava^, P -h cc and Pr + oo indbtinct. Fracture

ooQclMMdaL Surface of some crystals rough and

duU.

Lustre vitreous. Colour various shades of blue,

generally indining to black. Streak white.

Tcansparent ... translucent; blue if viewed in
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the direction of the axis, ycUowish^grey perpen-

dicular to it.

Hardness = 7-0 ... 7*& Sp. Gr. = £*58S, of a
tnuisptfent vaiie^.

Compound Varieties. Massive: oompositioti

gntfiular, strongly connected, and diiBcoltly re->

cognised.

OBSERVATIONS.

!• If in the two spedcs fbrmerlj dittiiiguidied among

the wietiM of pfismatk Quarts* we pay no attention to

their mode ofoocunence and localitie8» no charaeten, how-

ever acddental, remain, hy w&kh thej mi|^ht be diatin*

guished. Stcimheilite and Hard Fahk$nUe likewise belong to

the present species, and neem to contain rarietics which

will .illow us sonic day to esjUblLsii tiieii forms with a great-

er degree ol' precision.

2. According to Stromeyeo, the present species coin

sists of

Silica 48*538.

Alumina 31*730.

Magnesia 1 1 '305.

Oxide of Iron frOCd.

Oxide of Manganese 0*702.

Water or Jjoas 1*648.

Before the blewp^ it melts in a good heat, but with diH

fieultj« and only on its edgea* into a glass not inferior to

the mineraU either in colour or transparency.

a. PrismsEtic Quartz occurs in aggregated crystals, with

dodiecahedral Churnet, thombohedral Quartz, fte. at Caho

de Gmta in Spain, in the bay of San Pedro, and these va-

rieties have been called lolite. Pdiotn occurs at Botlen-

mais in Bavaria, sonu liines in very distinct crystals, but

generallv massive, with rltninlxilitdral Iron -pyrites, /itc.

Other varieties have been louud itubeiUieil in various lands
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4>fgianiticand olhar primitive rodrs, wmetimes with pris*

tnatic Feld*«fpar and dodecahednl Garnet. It occurs thus

in fine crystals at UjonUersoak in Greenland, at Arendai

in Noriray, at Orijerfvi in Finland, in Siberia and other

plat es. The Saphire d^cau of jewellers is a transparent va-

rieLj oi liie present species iVom Ceylon.

2. HHOMBOUEUilAL QUAETZ.

KhoiiiboKlal Quurtz (c-xcepiinj^ Porcelain Jasper)* Float-

stone or Spongilbrm Quarts. Jam. Syatt VoL I. p.

174. Man. n. 193. Quaftx (esc HjatiteV Cats Eje.
Flint. ChaJredony (c\'e. Cucholong). Ja8i)er (exc.

Porcelain Jasper). Ilom.^fone. Puii.l. p. 1. 0. 13.

14. in. 21. Qijar>5 Ki?<enkie!*el. Hornsteni. Kie-

scl.'Si l.lefer. Fcuerslcin. Krisopra.^ Plasma. Helio-

troij. iv.ilzcdon. Jaspis (exc. Opaljaspis aud P(»r.

sedan jaspis). Katzenauge. FaserkieseL Schwimstein.
WEsir. Ilvfini. H. B. JL 1. S. 00. 64. lb. 83. 98.

103. 105. 103. 161. 10.%. ir,9. II. S 75. Qiiarz (exc.

Qunrzsintcr). F.isetiVicsel. Jas]i's. l\'iL's<?]«^chiefer. Hom-
atein. l\'ueratein. Kulzedon. St liwiinnikicscl. IIausm.
II. S. H77. 3y5. ODC. 309. -li>4. 4UG. 410. Quarz (exc.

KleseUufi> Leowu. S. U7. Quarz(exc. Q. hyalin
concretiontU and Q. r«simte). Haqt. Trait^ T. ll. p.

406. TaW. comp, p. 24. Trait 2de Ed T. II. p. 223.

Weiss. Macazin der Gcscll>cliaft naturtbrsc bender
Freunde zu I*erlin. VII. S. 16«^ JLvvvviLtu Auxk* de
Uiuuie. T. XXV. p. 337.

Fundamental form. Kliombohedron. R = 1^"*

Vol. L Fig. 7. KtrPFFEa.

Simple forms. R W ; — R («0 ; h (P, z) =
las'* 44', 108" 36\ Vorobpatak, T rai i sj- Ivania

;

F -f 1 = l^-t'^ 3^', 137' 2 ; r 2 (6) - 121"

U', 16r 44'; I P («) = ISe* 14', 19^m %

I P -f- 2 (wi) = 122^ 10', loO'* 36' ; P -f (;)

VOL II. X
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(P) * (o) = li8yW^; (P)' (a?) = 14»»8'»;

(Vy (y) = 150» 6r» ; (P)^' (») = 156**
;

(P)« = 162 16'*; (P + oo}^ = 162^ & ir,

18i« 53' 48

Char, of Comb. Hemi-rhombohedral and bemU
di-rhombohedral, the rhomboliedroiis, R +
and the scalene pyramids, (P + n')", with in^

clmed fiices; the isosceles pyramids, F + n''^ with

parallel ftoes. y= 94^ 10". Saualpe, Carinthia.

ComhinatioDs. 1. P. P + oo. Sim. Fig. 114.

Compostella, Spaio.

1. F + 00- Fig. 114. Icckmi.

8. P. R. P + a>. Niederalpel, Stiria.

4. P. R. P + 00. — R. P, Fig, 146. Zirkmtz,

Carniola.

5. — Lnl. J. — P+oD, Quebec

6. F. B. JL i?L. P + 00. St.

Gothard.

P + QD, Fig. 146. Dauphioy.

8 P ± 5. -!1 ^ J_ (JT ^ (n^

* Lstenl tdges oftbe pjnunids.
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P + 00.
[(P + »)^3. Eg. 147». Chamouny.

Irregular forms, gruofl.

Clearage, P and P -f oo. The alternating faces

of the pyramid, corresponding to P, are more

€»sU/ obtained than the rest, but all of them ara

imperfect, and interrupted by oondioidal frac-

ture. Fracture conchoidal, soinelimcs highly

perfect, sometimes less distinct-f- Surface, P +
(P)V

^ ,
rP)»

sometimes also P + 2 and L-d are rough,

is streaked parallel to the edges of combination

Willi R sometimes parallel to tlie same line.

P + o» horizontally streaked, sometimes paralldi

to the edges of combination with R. The rest of

the faces generally sinujth.

Lustre vitreous, inclining in some varieties to resi-

nous. Colour, white prevalent; among the

brightest colours are violet-blue, rosc-ied, clove-

brown, and appie-green. Dark brown and green

colours generally owing to foreign admixtufies^

* A s]>loi}(Iid crvstai of thb variety, ol cotmdentble size, is

In the cabinet ofMr Allak. PL

•f*
The fracture perpendicular to the axis, often possesses the

appearauce of velvet, particulaHr in transparent varieiies, at
iM beeo first observeti by Dx Ba£wst£r.
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Streak white. Tranf^ient ... translucent, fre-

quently even opake, parliculaily wlien impure.

Hardness = 7*0. Sp. Gr. = 2'6Q0^ of a snow-

irhite crystallised variety.

Compound Varieties. 1. Faces of composition

parallel^ axis of revolution perpendicular to a face

of' P 4. 00 ; the individuals being continued be-

yond tiie face of composition. 2. Individuals

joined in a face of P— 00 ; this is as it were the

supplemental mode of composition to the pre-

ceding one. Frequently larger crystals are made

up of alternating laminse of two individuals^ and

often faces of composition assume the appearance

of cleavage.

Implanted globules, renilurm, stalactitic shapes

:

surface smooth, granulated, or drusy ; compo*

sition coluiniiar, gMierally impalpable ; often a

second Ume composed into granular or curved

lamellar masses. Massive: composition granular

or columnar^ and often impalpable, and then the

fracture becomes conchcMdal and splintery, boinc-

times a second composition produces indistinct

granular or thick lamellar masses. Certain very

iUm columnar composilious, if cut en cabuciion

parallel to the fibres, shew an opalescent light.

Pseudomorphic crystals, in the shape of hexahe-

drons and octahedrons, derived from octahedral

Fluor-haloide, of' rhombohedrons and prisms de-

rived from rbombohedral Liroe-haloide, of lenti<^

cular forms from prisuiatuidal Gypsuai-haloide.
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Glubular and tuberose masses formed ia vesicular

cavities* Plates. Pebbles.

OMSEVATIOXS.

1. TheTearetevenl]node9ofoccurrenceatnongtheci7.staIi3

of rhombohcdral Quartz, hitherto entirely confined to this

specie.^, which becomes evident on an ins|>ection of the

combinations quoted above, and depends chieli^' upon tiieir

hemi-rhombohcdral and hemi-di-rhomboliednil chariicter.

TIic scalene si }v-sided pyramids are t!je most remarkable

fonns in this respect. 'I'heir faces appear only to the right,

or only to the left of the £tces of IL Two individuals,

difi'eriiig in regard to the right or left sltuallon of these

ihoeS) cannot be brought in on/ such position that all their

&ces become parallel, and they are diff*efent, tberefoie» like

the right hand and the left. This difference extends even

to the action of the individuals on light, as has been fint

shewn hj Mr Hbbscbel. Dr Bbewstsb found that

Amethyst, particuUirly tliat from Bnusil, of various co*

lours, consists of thin films, diewing an opposite action upon
light. Theae films belong to individuals in a parallel ptnii*

tion, but differing from each other as to right and left.

2. 'J'he species of rhonibohedral Quartz is by no means

one of those which coi.iuin nuvy diilerent simple forms,

and various combinalioiis de[)ending upon them ; and yet

there are none in the whole order Gem which occur in so

many varieties, l^euring at first sight so shght a degree of

leaemblance to each other. ThiSf however, dei)ends upon

mechanical composition and the admiiitures of different

substances foreign to the species. No less than thirteen

different qwdes are distinguiahed in the Wemerian sjs.

tem, to which those of other systems more or less cone*

spond. Quartx contains most of its simple or ciTstallised

varieties, and maj be said to represent the species most per-

fictlv« ItoontainsflTe sub-species, Amethyst^ includingvio*

let-blue varieties ; ItoeXr-cTf/tfis/, composed of the most i>er-

fectly crybtallitied, and some tiaiisparent or scuii>transparent
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massive varictiei; Jiusc Qmrtz, confined to translucent rose-

red ami milk-white massive varieties ; and Prasc^ which is

only ot'a dark leek-green colour; Common Qmrtzzt lastCOOl*
})ichcji(lij all those vnrict ies not included iuan^ ofthe preced-
ing sub |)ecies. There are several massive varieties ofcom*
inon quartz, whichconaist ofgranularparticles ofcomposition.
If these diminish so much in size as to become impalpable^
also their transpamcy and lustre is somewhat liimtniAed,

and aewal kinds of concfaoidal and splintery fiactuxe ap.
pear, ifspecimens of these Tarlettes be broken* Thbgives
xiae to new species, aocoiding to the old acceptance of the
word. HomtUme is always compound, translucent on the
e^ges, and either of^ splintery dull finacture, or glistening

and glimmering and conchoidaL Thus sjOhOerp Homstone
and mdMds/ Homstone are formed, and either of them
may produce WeoistoiK^ if it appears in the siiape of petri"

fied wood. The varieties of ixmimon FUntjf nlutv are niost

like Homstone, but shew on a large scale an iniperliect

slaty fracture and variou^^ dirty jrrey colours; those of Ly,
(Ih.in doiir:^ which forms the second kind of Flinty slate, pos-

BOSS an even, glimmering fracture, and a cn-eyish-black colour.

Fimi is a compound uiiueral like the two preceding ones, but

translucent at least on the edges, and possesses a perfect, ilat

conch oidal, glimmering fracture* Float^tone^ a variety of

rhombobedral Quartz, which lias likewise been considered

as a particular species, consists of a delicate tissue of mi*

nute crystals, visible under a powerful magnifier, and de-

monstrates homstone and flint, into which it insensibly

passes by having its grain chiser, and of which it often con*

tains nodules, to be varieties of the same natunlJilstorical.
4

species. Common Quartz ui sometimes found in reniform

and stalactltlc shapes, consisting of granular particles of

composition, sufficiently large to be observed and scjiaratetl

from each other. If the thickness of these i)nlividuals be so

much diminished that at last they become impalpable, the

different varieties of CWm/o»i/ arc formcil, occurring in the

above mentioned external shapes. The dificrcnc^ in the
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colours of these hns gi\ lu occasion tO tUe distinction of

common Calcedony and of Carncikjtt^ the former of which

COinijltgbendg greyish colours, or in general sudi as do not

possess bright tints of coburs, while Uie latter refers to red

varieties. Commom Carneli«n moreoYcr occurs in globular

ma4 irregukr tubarae ahapes ; /ftrwit Cmeliui is found

in xeniform maaies, and geneimUy shews veiydistinctlj the

above meotioned compositioii. The rfaoinbohednni4ike

OTstals ofa malt bliw coloiir flnmi Timtjlvaiiia, aie alao

eDumeimted amoag the varietka of Cahsadony,

probablj hecauae there eziat leniform vatletiea of Gak^
dony possessing the same colour, though they are more

nearly related to common Quartz. Common Quartz also

occurs in massive varieties, shewing columnar composition.

If these be thin, jural lei, stronjyly coherent, and more or

less bent, Fibrous Quart:: a jiarticiilur spcrLes is forniL'd, and

Cat^s <7/(r, finother f?]>ec!es of those aysitenis, if they are

nearly impalpable, and almost solely to be oh^ved in the

opalescent (igbt, which thej exhibit when cut with a con*

ex surfive. Cat*s eye is generally greenish-grey^ but

there are varieties of various yellowiih, xed» and brown eo«

lours, all of them inclining to grajt and sometimea even

nearly Uack. It poaacaacs a small conchoidal fracture, and

ia more or leaa tranaltioent If aevend of the precedingva*

lietiea are diatioctly eohmved by aone fiireign mineral auh«

Btance, or intimately mixed with it, varioua other pretend-

edapedea are formed* CAfyMtpnue la a variety of connnoii

Quartz, conaiating of amall granuhr partidea of compoai*

tton, coloured apple-green by oxide of nickel ; Pkuma is a

variety of Calcedony, coloured leek-green, and almost grass-

green, by some substance, which is not exactly ascertained.

HcU>>iinj>,\ likewise a variety of Calcedony, but mixed and

coloured by green-earth, containing blood-red sjiots of Jas-

per. The brownish-red colour of the commonly so called

Hyacinth Irom Compostella ia produced by an admixture

of oadde of iron. If the same thing takee place In com-

pomid vanetieoi the individuab of which are atiUnctvils*

r
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able, Iron-Flint is produced, and Jasper with its vai iuus

kinds is formed, il' besides the oxide of iron, clay enters

into the nuxtiiro, and if moreover the indivitUi^ils can, on

account of their diniiiuitive size, no longer be rei. ( ^riii>^ed.

Striped Jasper probably cnntuins a pood deal of clay, and is

distinguished on account of iUi striped delineations. The
arielies o£Mgyptian Jasper, both Red and Broxcn, occur in

^obtihrihi^esy the latter of which are bejonda doubt form-

ed in open apaoes, ai appena from the concentric lajers of

which thef coniiaty and the drusy cavitiesUnedirith ciTftak

ofqnarts, often fimnd in theirinterior. 4^a«pJaspa% being

less impmytsmorepnpertjTeiemdtoHoniatone. Opd^

J^ufer n»j be laid tobe ajasper ofundeavaUe Quarts, and

does not belong to the pseaent spedes, nor does JPmsWii-

jtupcTy whkh k notiiUig elair but burnt day.

8. The most perfect varied of rhombohedral Quartz

arc pure Silica, Si, which contains 4.9*70 silicium and 50-30

0X3*gen. Buciiolz obtatne<] iiU.'A'Jo of silica fioni liock-

crystal, with traces of iroa aiid alumina. Homstone,

Flint, and Calcedony nnrec with it^ iiccording to various

analrscs of the ablest t liemists. Several varieties contain
•

small quantities of alumina, lime, oxide of iron, &.c.

' Chrfaoprase contains 0*01 of oxide of nickel, according to
^

KLApnoTB* lihombobedral Quarts is infusible before the

blowpipe, and shews itself to be pure ailtca. It is dissolT*

ed bj soda caaiJy and with eflerreMenoe* According to

TAvanBLnr, it colours an inlbsion of violets green^ if re*

dncid to powdM*. Two pieoea nibbed together emit an

empyreunalle odour, and a phoipliofeioent light CiTstals

of riftombohednd Quarts mav be obtained as deposits from

a adutioB of ailioa in fluoric acid, or in potash diluted with

water. - The fluid from wbidi crystals of this species are

fbrroed in geodes and other natural cavities of rocks, has

been observed lo be chieflj water, ainl ofu-ii leaving be-

hind it a mass resomb! rig opal on deeiccatioo, when sud-

denly exp(^ed to the air.

4i The Taiietiea of rhombohedral Quartz are of the
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grettesi firequencj in nature. Those of oomnum Quarts

amor Into the ngubr miztttre of varioua tocH» of

gnnite, gueias, mica aUte^ topas fodr, fte^ In otherB»

they oeeor in single crjrakaiai and in graina, ast fi>r inatance^

in porphyrr, and are frequently met with in yencular ca*

vities, particularly of amygdaloidal rocks. Here also are

fouii I iliL Wnv^t varieties of CalcedoDy, Carnelum, of the

biuvvii, a.id proujhly :ilso the red Egyptian Jasper, the

agate bails, ^e. ] lorustune frequently I onn.s ^lobules in

compacMimestone, and Flint t^^lobular and in in rose concre-

tions in chalk, often disposed in beds, and including petrifac-

ttona. Many varieties occur in irregular nodules and large

massive concrelions in various rocks. Thus, common
Quarts occurs in all those rocks, oC which it forma besides

a legdUi ingredient ; hornstone and chrvsoprase in ser-

petttiike, flbravs Quarts and OaCa eye piobably in some

ifaiataae rack; Sometimes these masses are open in their

* interiov and iiaed with oryataky and tbb aeema to be tlie

caae in the cryatal Taalts of the Alps, from whence the

laigest' an4 most traasparent Eodc^cryataia Iwve been

ttcought Bboasbolicdiail Quarts also lbm» beds by itself

of whicii we have ejLauqdes in iiuarl2.rock, and even in

the different kinds of sandstone ; they may be considered

either as j)r()tiuced by crystalline formation, or as conglo-

merated pei)bles. Strijied Jasper and Flinty slate form

particular beds; in oilier bedi?< ns those of Iron-ore, Iron-

pyrites, it likewise occurs, geiu i<illy the varieties called

common Quartz, but also Trase, Ho'nstone, and C'alce-

dony. It is very frequent in all Idnds of veins. In these

localities are found Amethyst, several varieties of Rock"

crystals, Tlomstone, Cahsadeny, particularly the blue one,

but^isfly coBMBon Quafts, oouatitutisig tlw gitater part,

and asnaetimca the whole body of the vein. The i^te
'vdM aw amoag tbeae< they consist of difiiauat Idsds of

riwmbohctoi Quarts, partienkrly Gakedony, aod of un*

desvmble Quarts, alternating in various stripes with each

other* Rock-cr^'stal, Amethyst, Flinty skte, but parti-
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cularij common Quartz, aie found in pebbfea. The
rirer sand, and thai of mmaj extensive plains, consists of

the latter, and is often ao fine as to be drilled by the winde.

Rhombohedral Quarts frequentlj fiUs up the space of

petrified bodies, 'as, fbr instance, echinttes in chalk, and

petrified wood in sandstone and in aUnvial depoaits.

6. The numerous vnneties of the pieaent species aze

^read all over the globe, but some of the'most distinguish*

cd Taxietics are fimnd onlj in a ism localities. The finest

and largest Beck^ciystals of high degrees of transparency

are found in the alps of Sahiburg, the Tynd, Switneriand,

Dauphiny, Piedmont, and Savoy, also in the isle of Mada-
gascar, C'evlon, and Brazil. Sovcrnl varieliLS from Hun-
gary and Siberia are pale violet -blue, some calieil Smuki/

tujya::^ from Boheiuia, brown iuid yellow. The Scottish

Cairngorm sometimes posscf^ses several bright tints of

these colours, in one and tlie s.inie sp«?imen. Ame-
thysts of various colours are brouglit from Brazil, but

he finest violet-blue colours come from Ceylon, India, and

Persia^ where some of them are found in pebbles. Less

transparent or well coloured, they occur in original reposi-

tories at Perkurs, and other places in Tmsjlvania, in

Hungary, Siberia, Ac Some Tarieties are also found in

Scotland, in Saxony, In the Hartc,in Bohemia, in Silesis,

fte. {oand they are met with in reins, in agate baUs, or in

seeondary deposits. Bose^uartz oocun atEabenstein near
^fWiesel in Bavaria, and in Siberia; the milk-white Tarie-

ties of it are known fnm Norway, Spain, France, ftc^

The locality of Prase is Breitenbrunn, In the mining dis-

trict of Schwarzenberg in Saxony. Smalt-blue calcedony

sometimes crystallised, occurs at Trcs/.tyan in i'ransylva-

iiia, tlic sUilactilic and rcniform shapes oicur iu line varie-

ties ill Iceland and the Faroe islands in amygdaloid, at

Hiittenberg and T.oben in Cariuthia, in beds of iron-

stone : also in Hungary, Transylvania, in Scotland, aTid

other countries. Most beautiful and elegant specimens

have been found in Trevascus mine in ComwaU* Came*
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lian if brooght AimUa, India, Sinitmiiy and Siberiai

It is met with a]ao in Bolwnua, Saxooj, fte* ; fitmnu Car*

nelian in Hitngafji Chxyaopfaae at Kosemiltz in Siksia,

and at New Fane in Termont, Nortli Aueiica, in both

places in serpentine. It is not known from whence the

ancients leoeiTed the Plasma found among the ruins of

Eome, but seveiil varieties xesembling it have been re*

centlj dioeovered in Moravia and Bavaria. It occurs in

India, from whence it is occasionally brought in the shape

of beads and olhcr urnaments. Flint i3 a common mineral

in Enj;^land, France, the islands of li l; 'H and Seeliind, in

PoLuiul, Spuui, &c- Near (Iratz in Sliiia iL occurs as one

of the ingredients of gneiss. iSjjlintery Ilornstone produces

the remarkable ])s<>udomor|)luc crystals from Schnecln i L: in

Saxony; it also occurs in veins in Hungary and other miiiiiif^

countries ; in beds it is found in Norway, and in spheroidal

masses in limestone in the TjrroL The locality ofconchoi*

dal Hornstone is the isle ofCyprus. Flinty slatefimns beds,

and occurs also In pebbles in fiohemia, Siksia, Saxony, Hun«
garyt in the Hartz, in France, Ac* 1 fibrous Quarts in the

Hartz ; Cat*s eye in Ceylon, the coast of Malabar, and it is

said also in the Harts. Heliotrope used Ibrmerlj to be

brought from Ethiopia, but is now genendl/ obtained from

Bucharia, from Tartary, and Siberia. Iron flint is firequent

in the ironstone veins of Saxony, Bohemia, Hunguj, Tnuu
sylvan ia, &c., and along with it often also common Jasper.

Stnped Jasper occurs in Siberia, at Gnandtstein in Saxony,

at Ivvbnil^e in Devonshire; the brown Egj^ptian Jasper

comes tioi.i the bulks of the Nile; the red variety from

Ji.idjii. Tho i)etriractions, still j)rcMorviiig the rings of

wo id in tiij slrip^' of trunks, branches aud roots, are met
wllh in many CDUiitries.

G. Screnil viirieties of rhombohedral Quart/ are of im-

portaiit use ia the arts and manufactures. Some of those

of good transparency, or fine colours and delineations, as

Kock-crystal, Amethyst, jUosc-quartz, Chrysoprase, scve*

fal varieties of Calcedony, called Onyx, Sard, Sardonyx, dec
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' tie cotiadpolkfaed into ring-rtctieg and seals, md for ran*

om other ornamental purposes. Agate is also used for the

Mine thing. The most important opplkotionsy hcmeveTf

node of rhombohedral Quarts, are those dependuig opon
ite ooiMiftliig of «lica. It enten into the coenpovtioD of

l^aa, both white and odlouiedf aa, ftr hutanoe^ anait. Itia

added to the maas of porcelain in the state ofan impalpable

powder, and fbrma part of the paaie alao in other binda of

potterj. Itiaiisedaaafluzinthemdtingofaeferalkuida

of ores, particularly copper oree, and in other metalluiycal

procefses. The use of flint in gun.locks is well known. Ly-
tliaa-Slone is emploved for Irving the contents of mixtures

of gold anJ bilver. Sand-stone yldds vaiioiis n])|jluations

for architectural and other purposes, as the consU ucliou uf

melting (urnaces, raill-stones, &c. As a pet uliar vari*;ty of

it, the tl'jxihle itidstone irctn Villa Uicca in Ilra>:il de-

serves to be noticed, which probably ou'es its fhexibility to

scales of mica dispersed tbrou^out its mass. Hand with

alakcd lime forms mortar. It ia also uaed for the improve-

meiit of roada, aa in aome eoiintriea abn flint.

8. DKCLBAYABLB WAWtZ*

Indivisible Quartz (exceptiniz subsp. 1. 6. 7. 8. and 9.).

Jam. Svst. VoL I. p. 203. Unclcavable Quartz, Alan,

n. 908.' Hyalite. Mnller^a OUm, OpaL Hydrophane.
iilelliUte. Cacholong. Siliceous Sinter. Piiill. p. 8. 10.

13. 13. IG. 22. OpaL Hialitb. :^renilit. Opaljaspis.

Wrnv. Tlonm. H. B. II. I. S. I'M. VM. ISfi. I77,

Opal. Eisenopal. ITausm. II. S. i'2\. i'2H. OpaL
Li:oxn. S. 131. Quarz hyalin concrclionne. Quarz
resiiiite. Hal r. Traite, T. II. p. 41G. 433. Tabl comp.

p. 36. 27. 1 rait^, 2de £d. T. IL p. 97^

Regular forms and cleavage unknown*

Ftacture oonchoidal, of Tarious d^reea of perfec-

tion, sometimes highl/ perfect

Lustre Titreousy in some varieties inclining to resi^

nous* Colour wliite^ yeUow, red> brown^ gnm^
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grey ; none of them liyely, except eome red and

green ones, and generally paJe; dark colours,

owing to foreign admixtures. Streak white«

Transparent ... translucent^ sometinies only on
the edges, or even opake, if the colours be very

dark. Lively play of light observable in some

varieties; others shew different colours byre-

fleeted and refracted light.

Hardness = 6-5 ... 6-5. S|). Gr, =8 091, a milk-

white variety ; = S*060 a brownish-red variety.

Compound Varieties. Small leniform, botryoi-

dal, and stalactitic shapes, and large tuberose con-

cretions : siirface of the former smooth, of the lat-

ter roLigli ; composition im|)a]pab]e, fracture con-

choidaL Masnve, composition impalpable; fracture

conchoidal, even. Pseudomorphoses of rhombohe^

dral Liiiie-haluide.

OBSEftTATIOXil.

1. The pbeoometion of the play of colour of prccioiif

Opal has not been hitherto aaUs&ctorily explaioeiL Ac-

cording to HAVYf it is the consequence of fissures in the

interior filled with thin films of air, which reflect coloured

light according to the law ofNewtox*8 coloured rings. If

this were the fact, Opal would present nothing elle but a
kind of iridescence, and the beautj ofOpal would be owing,

as Havt expresses it, only to its imperfections. But these

colours often keep constant directions within single parts

oi UiL> mass ; and in specimens nol cut in the usual convex

form, but presenting even faces, it is often possittle to ob-

serve distinct images reflected, exnctly as in the ^Moonstom ,

wbicii is a crystallised variety of prismatic I'eld.pj^nr, or in

prismatic Corundum. The plagr of colour seems theiefore
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to be conuectcfl with the re^nilar stmet lire, and deserves

the attention oi all those who may liave occaaiou to observe

the mineral in this point of view*.

2. The species of undeavable Quutz is altogether

united bjr Hauy with the preceding one of rhombobednl

Quarto* In the Wemerian sjstem the gieatditifereooes in

the appeannce of its vaiieiiea have been the cauae of ita

distinction into a number of Bpeciea> of aubsiieciea and

kinds, nianj ef which have been adopted bj ninenlo-

gpsta at laige. By fiur the greateat part of the wietiea

is contained witliin the sfocies ef OptU^ excluding finm it

the HffoiUe^ in small renifbmif botiyoidal, and aometiinea

atalactitic shapes, wliite, and generally of considerable

• degrees of transparency, and ibe JfesUMs, In tuberose

forms, and for the rest possessing almost the opposite pro»

perties of Hyalite. MenilUo ha^ becii subdivided into

hi oxen and g/ ci^ Mcniiitc, according to colour : some of the

• There is a specimen in ^Ir Allan's cabinet actually pre-

senting traces oi' cleavage ia one direction, reflectin|^ u most
beautiful green colour, which is collected into a faint ima^e, if

brought sufficiently near the eye. The colour'of the specimen
itselfis a dark wax-yellow ; it is translucent, and presents by
refracteil light a nearly hyacinth-red colour. The play of light

is interrupted and rc-nppcnrs, nltcmntinf^ in linc^, similar to

he cllcct of regular com])ositiau in L»abradorite. There is ap-

parently one cleavage in each individual ; the cleavages from
two iniuviduals meet at angles of about 100% In the cabinet

of Mr voM MoBOENBcssEtt at Vienna, there is a white spe-

cimen, of a similar d(. >\-nption, but consisting of larger indivi>

duals, and without the altcniallon of particles indicative of re-

gular composition. From a great number of obscrvntion-^, Ur
JUuKU'STKii conclude; tbit tliC play of light dcpend.s upi>n

0|jenings ia the interior of I lie mass of Opal, which are not tis-

auies, but ofa uniform shape, aud reflecting the tints of Nsw*
TOH^s scale. In some varieties of Hydrophane they are so

large that these colours cannot beany longer reflected by the
inr! .ilv 1 air; but they appear when filled with water, and of
still higlier tints if lilb-d with fluids iH)>'?;os'^ini: n high rcfrnctive

power. Other varieties, in this case, only ii>ecome transparent^

but do not shew any colours, li.
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wMm gmmiXfy eihibited unong the latter do aoi; how.

betoog to tho present jpedMy hut to the preceding

enei being Hornstoneb Opel iteelf is subdivided into Pr^
dtmt OpaH^ containing the wieties which shew the pky
of light; into Wood Opai^ which appears in the shape of

tnnikstbvuidies, and roots eftrees ; into Cmmmm Opai and

8emi4)fal, consisting ofthe rest of the TarieUee, and distin^

girisbed from one another by the higher or lower dej^rees

of transparency and lustre, and of the perfection oftheir con-

choidal fracture. Ojmi-^Jusp -r evidently hIsd belongs to the

species of iincleavable (Quartz, for it contains varieties that

are in tlie same relation to \\. ii« Jasper is to the species of

rhombohetlral Quartz. Ihj'h ipJuim: U notlnni^ Imt a va-

riety of Opal without transparency, but ajsauining it if

thrown into water or another transparent fluid. SUkeotiM

Hnier is a deposit ikom hot springs, &c and according to

its specific gravity, seems to belong to the present species*

9- Three varieties of undeavable Quarts, 1. Hjalite,

analjrsed by BocHOLSy & Predeus Opal* and 3. Menilite*

both analysed by Ki*A»noTH, have yielded

Silica 1* 92<»0 8. 90*00 3. 86-50.

Water 6-33 10*00^ IIHIO.

The kst contains, like several other Tarieties, a smali pro*

portion ofoxide odTiron, alumina, lime, and carbon. Opal

Jasper contains so much as 47 per cent of oxide of iron.

The contents of water are considered by Bbbzelius fo-

reign to tlie mixture oi the mineral, and to change with

the hygrometric state of the atmosphere. Jiclure the blow-

pipe, water is disengaged, the mineral decrepitates and be-

comes opnke, and shews besides the properties ol pure sili-

ca. I'wo pieces nibbed together give a phosphoreiicent

light, liJfe rhombohedral Quartz.

4. Undeavable Quartz is less frequently met with in

nature than the preceding species. Generally it forms

short irregular veins, strongly connected with the matrix,

which in most cases is porphyry, or is imbedded in it in

amorphous masses of various dimensions. If they be large,

they sometimes assume the shape of more or leas regular
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beds. tJneleftvable Qoaits ofUn accompttnies Cak.*eddi]

io the yndeuhx canities ofsmjgdaloidal rocks, tod oren in

ag^ ImUb* Hius also Menilite is Iband in adhesive slate.

Some varieties ara met with in nietalliftrous veiiiSy along

with hexaliedfRl liead^lance, dodecahedral Gamel-falende,

&c. It occurs in petrifactions in sandstone.

5. Uncleaviible (Quartz is^ in its different varieties, more

pientiCul in Hungary tiian in any other countrv in the

world. It has for a long time been the onl v loon lit/ of pre-

cious Ojjal. which i«» fhund at Czerwenitxa near Caschau,

aloni^ with common and senii-opal in a kind of porphyry.

Traces of it have been met with at Huberiiiburgin Saxony.

Fine varieties have been lately discovered in llie Faroe

islands* and most beautiful ones, sometimes quite transpa-

rent, near Gradas a Dios in the province of Honduras,

America. Common opal occurs in great quantities at Tel*

Icobanjn near Eperies* and in otlier parts of Hnngaiy, in

the Faroe isles^ in Saxonj, Ac An apple^reen vnriety

is found at Kosemntz in SUesia with Chryso|iniee ; and

the red and yellow, bright coloured varieties of Flre,0p^

near Zimapan* in Mexico. Semi->opftl occurs in sevend of

the countries mentioned above ; also near Frankfort on the

Maine, in Austria, Moravia, Poland, Siberia, &c In Sax-

ony, Bohemia, and Cornwall, it is met with in luclalli.

ferous veins. Hyalite is found in am vgilaloidal rocks, near

Franktbrt, in irregular veins; near Schemnitz in Hun-
p-arv, in porphyry ; also in JJohemia, and various other

countries. lirown Menilite occurs at Mcnil ^fontant near

Paris; the grey variety has also been discovered in that

neighbourhood. Opal Jasper is formed wherever unclea*

vable Quartz happens to be mixed with oxide of iron, as at

Teikobanja in Hungary, near Almas and Tokorci in I'mn-

aylvanSa, &c. Wood opal is frequently found at KremnitJs

and Tellrobanjain Hnngarvt and in many districts ofTVan*

ayivania, sometunes in very krge trees.

6* Frecious opal is considered as a gem, and genersHj cut

with a convex surface. It is ofconsidenble valve, if Isrge,

pure, and possessing vivid colours.
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4. EMPYRODOX* QUA.KTZ.

IndiTlsible Quarts, etlu-Oth subsp. Jam. Sviit VoL L
p. 283. Fusible Quart;?. Man. S14. Peorlstooe.

PitcUsrone. Pumice. Obsidian. Phi r.r.. n. 112. 130. 133,

ir»r». Ob>!dian. Pcihsteia. Perlstein. Bimslciii. Werk.
Hoffoj. H. U. II. 1. S. 101. 202. 20;{. 213. Pechsteifl.

Obsidian. Perkiein. LimsteiD. HAU^iM. II. )S. 430.

4.11. 433. 48A. Pecbstein. ObtddUiu Perlstein. Bimfl.

steiD. Leomh. & 187. 138. 141. 143. Pelrostlex

sinite. JLave viirLiisc obsidienno, peri^ pumicec.

Hauy. Traite, T. IV. p. 3fi6. 41M. AOH. Felckpath

x^aite. Tnut^, 2de £iL X. IIL p. lOi.

Regular forms uakDowa. Graui8.t •

Cleavage none. Fracture conchoidal, sometimes

higbl/ pei iecty somelimes less distinct. Surface,

the larger grains uneven and rou^^ the smaller

ones smooth.

Lustre vitreous and resinous. Colour, black,

brown, red, yellow, green, grey, white ; none of

them bright There occurs a distinct velvet-

black. Strccik wliitc. Faintly transparent ...

translucent on the edges*

HardoeBs = 6<0 ... 7-0. 8p. 6r. = IMOft, Obd^
dian from Iceland; =2-212^ Pitcli:>toQe from

Meissen.

Compound Varieties^ Massive : composition gra-

• From 'uTus';, belonging to fire, and ^afa, the optnloaiSC*
coiding to the opinion of man/, produced by fire.

t In the Pbil. Tfias. 1816, p. 77* Dr Brewstee Ims sheura
that the rounded Tnn?*^es of ohsidinn from Ai^ren^^ion, find from
.Japan, posse.^ the structure oi uijanneale<l glass, and therefore

appear to have iseen cooled £roui a red heat. H.
YQlm lU Y
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nular, strongly connectecly so as to be scarcely ro-

oognizable ; fracture more or less perfectly conchoi-

dal, uneveu aiui splintery. The whole mass is

ofteo traversed with separating faces, which may
be conridered as rudiments of the faces of lamellar

composition : often the composition is granular,

thick or thin, and generally bent ; the faces of

composition being smooth, and possessing pearly

lustre. Small grains of Obsidian are oiitii tiive-

loped in a number uf successive thin coats, several

of these again are surrounded by other coats, and

so on several times, which produces a very remark-

able conipositioi). Vesicular; the cavities often

elongated in one direction, parallel and in such

number, that the mass appears fibrous and of a

pearly lustre*

OBSERVATIONS.

1. The varieties of empyrodox Quartz are intimutcljr

connected by transitions. These Irautrilions are particu*

larly ini])ortant in the determination of the species in Na-

tural History, when there are no regular forms or laces of

desvage. Yet they require to be carefull/ tieated, and, as

in the present csaei it is necessary to give proper attention

to hardness and specific gravity* Though in most minen^

kgicsl ajstems the four species of Obsidian^ Pitchstone*

Petilstone, and Punike, which must be comprised within

that of fipjiijpdox Quarts, are placed immediateijr follow*

ing each other, jet tliej tote not brou^t into that oon-

nexioii which evidently takes place in nature, if we conal*

der their properties* As an em]}irical demonstration of

the correctness of this view^ we may take the difficulty of

an accurate dtstinclion of thene specien. Ohtiaian possesse^i

the most perfect couchoidai iruclurc, und high degrees of a



pufe Titreous lustre. Agrocabljr to tbe dcglMt of trans-

parencj, it is divided into trantpareni and irmuhiceni ObflU

dUu, in which the paler and daiker ahadea of colour like*

wlae coneapond to the degreea of tranaparen^* Tkanapa*

vent Obaidtan la aometiniea called Moftkmikii. If the h%h
perfection of the conchoidal fracture ia loat» and we meet
with uneven or coarse splintery flraeture, the lustre at

the same time diminishing and passing into resinous, the

passage is formed Irotn Obsidian to Pitchitonc. Pitchstonc

is faintly translucent, generally only on the edj^s. It

contains often those faces which are usually called the

faces of distinct concretion, and which no doubt arise

from composition. If there are manv of them, variously

curved, and containing but little matter between them, a

transition into Fearhhme iBiormed.^ the distinguishing mark

of which consiats of those roundish maaaea into which it

may be aeparated, and that generally altow themaelvea to

he mdved into thin fllma, not unfrequently including a
grain of Ohaidian. The Obsidian itaelf ia often veaicolart

the cavltiea being small, and keeping a eonatant direetiott.

If there are a great many of them of larger atzea, the whole

mass becomes apparently very light, the original colour

disappears, and there is pearly or silky lustre in one direc*

tion. Thus Pumice is generally formed ; but there arc

also transitions iVoai Pearlstone into it. The subspecies

of Pumice are the p:1asstfy common^ and porph;ir\tiv Pumice.

The glassy kind still betrays its connexion with Obsidian

by its small and imj)erfectly conchoidal cross-fracture. This

is no ioDger tlie case in the second kind ; but the whole

mass seems to consist of a delicate tissue of glassy fibres \

the third kind containa imbedded crystals and grains of

priamatic Feld-spar, and hence aaaumca a poiphyritic ap*

pearance. All theae tranritaona may be eaaily obaerred In

nature In almoat e^ery collection made on a aomewhat
lafger acale, if the artiilce has not been used to remote
thoae wietiea by which they are produced.

S. Aeeofding to an analyria of Obsidian by Dbscottls,

one of Pitchstone, one of Pearlstone, and one of Pumice

by Klai^aoxu, liie empyroUox Quartz consists of
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Silica 72-00 7300 77-50.

AlLiJuiiia 12o0 14o0 1200 I7i>0.

0-00 4*50
3-00.

Soda
{l<HNI

1-76 0-00

0::l(]e8 of Iron

and Mangwe 200 110 1-60 1-75.

100 0-50 0-00,

Water 0*00 8-60 4-50 0-00.

Befim the blowpipe tfacte aiietics melt withmm or len

fisility,MonUng to the fosLbUity of their logredients, into

a Teocular glusi or they yield an enameU

S. The geological relations of the present species are Teij

remarkable. Pitchstone forms mountiun masses, and isgene*

rallv in close connexion with poruli vry. Many of the other

varieliea occurin similar ciit uni-t:iiucs. It is often itselfthe

jja.^le ofcertiiin kindjj of ])orj>Iiyrv, coiHaiiiinLr imbetldetl crys-

tals ofoilier iiiinerals; and in a similarnianner obsidian, poarl-

stoiie, and pumict", form o.u h Iheir poq)hyry, denominated

at\er the kind of jjasle whiih contains the cryauls. All

these vaneties occur also in beds in sandstone, in which

that remaikable fact has been observed, that in some |)laoes

th^ lie re^^larly between the strata, and abruptly assume

another situation, interrupt the strata, .and then appear in

the shape of TonSi Several of the pitchstone veins in red

sandstone seem to liave the same origin ; but it cannot be

observed wbetlier this also be the case in similar veins in

giinitet where they likewiae occur. Obsidian frequently

occurs in grains, Uke those mentioned above in Pearlstone*

Several of the varieties of empyrodox Quartz, and more

particularly Pumice, are products oi active volcanoes.

4. Some countries are rich in varieties of the pxo-iit

q>ecie8. Considerable masses of very distinct ritchstone

occur on the foot of the Saxon metalliferous mountains at

]\Ieis«en, also at Planitz near Zwickau, passing into Ob-
sidian in the isle of Arran. Pcarlstone, including grains of

Obsidian, in found between Tokay and Kereszlur, and at

Glashiitte near Schemnits in Huqgaiy^ at Cabo de Qata in

«
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Spain, near Ofbotxk in Siberia, &c. Obsidian is very frcMjiient

in Iceland, wliere it rxrcurs ingrains, angular ])icies and

beds ; it is also found at Schemnitz and Gla&liutte in liun-

gary, of • gmn coloiir at Moldatttbein in Bobemta, and

shewing everj stage of the passage ioto Pumice in the

Upari iakndsy alao in Tenerifie, Peru, and New SpidiW

Piunice occurs at YesaTloai in Iscbia, the Lipari iaiandsy

lad mreal idands of the Gi«dM aKfaspdigo^ in Teiia*

' Me I nmtTokMjf Scbenuitts» and other places in Hun-
gary ; near Aodemach and the lake of Laacfa on the

Bfcine; in Quito and Mexico» Ac; in aerenl of these

oountriee it is net with also in eong^omeimtes.

6. Obsidian is employed for mirrors, vases, snnffihozes,

&C. ; in Mexico and the island of Ascension very sharp edged

fragments are used as tools and weapons, ruinico yields a

well known tuatcrial fur ;^niiidiii^ and poLiihiiig, and in also

employed as a fiiteriag ^looe.

Oavos VII. AXINIT£.

1. FMftMATIC AXIMITB,

Prismatic Axinite. Jaic Syst VoL I. p. 1S7« Man. p,

218. Axinite. Phill. p. 43. Axinit. Wsny. Hoffm.
H. n. I. S. R7«- Axinit. Hausm. II. S. 620. Axinit.

Li:oMr. S. 404. Axinite. IlArr. TraittJ, T. III. p.

22. TabL comp. p. 37. Trait*;, 2de Ed T. II. p.

Fundamental form. Sealene four-sided pyramid,

^ the axis of whieh is iiicliiied probftUy in the planes

of both diagonak. Vol. I. Fig. 42.^

9 . « %
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Char. €£ Comb. Tetarto-primade.

Fig. 90. Dauphiny.

*• t ^' + »• f'g- 89. Dauphiny.

- fr P .P |Pr + 2 fr (Pr)»

S S 8 S S 4

4 4 * 4

'-4- '—« —S

—

|<£lL±*)!. Pr + 00. Fig. 91. Cornwall

ClMvag& rZ, —^; tracwof j£L+f?2!,oiie

of them more distinct, and also of Pr -f-

gularly streaked, parallel to the edges of com-

bination with ^ ; r, but particularly deeply

streaked pandlel to thdr common intersections

;

u and /, sometimes also T and P, streaked poral^

y i^L-o i.y Google
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lei to their edtrcs of combinatfoo. In general

they are smootii and shining.

Lustre vitreous. Colo r clove-brown, various

shades inelining to plum-blue and pearl-grey.

Green 1j om au admixture of Chlorite. Streak

white. Transparent ... translucent, sometimes

only on tlie edges. The deepest shades of violet-

blue tints appear if ihc mineral is viewed in the

direction perpendicular to Pr 4- (r).

Hardness = 6-5 ... 70. Sp. Gr. = SlWl, the

crystallised variety IVom Cornwall.

Campomd*Varieties. Masmve: composition la-

mellar, generally a little bent; faces of oompod^

tion irregularly streaked. Sometimes the composi-

tion is granular and impalpable.

OBSXmVATlOVS.

1. From tlie anprlesi given by Hauy, the iiidination of

the axis in the plane of the long diaf^nal vvouhl be = 0" 8',

and in the ukne of the ahurt diagonal » ii" 1*3'. He

coDsiden as tlie primitive form the combination of—^
and r / (J!L± supposing at the same tline the trans.

Tone lectioo of (Pr + to be - 90% the indmation of

- ?ron r ako , and Oil / ^Il±^ = 78-

27' 47". Thef»e quanUtieis however, ahould be flfst ex.

actly iiscertnined, before, on aocouot of thdr TCI/'iiinplldp

tv, thev be adopted as the effective dhnenrioofl of the

firms, as there is notiiing in exiK?rience which confinnathe

exUtence of mch simple relations. 11 incidences of the

ihcea» and the plane angles are, according to liAU
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m^PmlASPW f CD r » IW W.
uaa r ^IWW moatt mlW %
Pm r . m* 0^ M on 116*34'.

noiif-iM* y arooT. 78*sii'.

* on P = 160' T 2 on r = 161« S4'.

M on F« 00 0' .1 oil = 136' 14'.

P on r — 90" (K / on P = 153^ 2(i

.

Plane aogkst = 129' 2^.

n = lad*" lUf.

f = 78" 28'.

8. Acconliog to ILlapjlox the present species consisttof

Silica 50-30.

Lime 1700.

Alumina l^iMk

Qxideoflfwi IHMl

Oxide ofMsngaassc 5^
Potadi 0*flS*

Befiivs tbe Uowpipe it neUs eostlj, and with iotiunesoenoe,

into a dark-g!'een glass, vhich lieoomes black in tlie oxi-

dsting flamew Some wieties are difoentlj dectiifiad bj
heat, contiguous to opposite ends of tlie crystals, and in

tliese alio a di£ference in the ftrm lias been obsexred by
Havy.

3. Prismatic Axinite occurs ia bedn and veins in primi-

tive countries. It is accompanied in the former by rhom-

bohedral Lime-lialoide, dodeeahedral Garnet-blende, dc;
ill the latter chielly by seveial species ot* Auglte-spar,

Asbestus, rhoiubohedral Quartz, See also by various me-

tallic minerals. Several of these veins itelong to the class

ofthose supposed to be of cotomporaoeous origin wiih the

rodn which they Ireverse.

4. II isftund in beds at Tbnm near XhrenfiiederBdorf,

in 8ix«7,fim whence it derived ita fint nanM of T^iMRlAr

QKTkmtmiomi, At Kengsberg in Norwajt itoccursin veins

* ^Ir Phillips gives these measuren^ts as follows : u on
P«i36M0'i uoatwrnlU^ ITi P on rs m** 49^. H.
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with h«zahednl SSirer, Befittttful crystals m met whh
iu the veins of various places nfear Courg d'Oisans in Dau.

phinv, nt iJareges in the Py renees, iu Suvoy, in the couiil/

oi Gomor iu II unitary, and in lartro well deSned crystals

at Botallack in CoruwalL In the latter place it is found in

a massive slate, and forms a peculiar kind of rock, with

dodecahcdral Garnet and hiombohedral Tourmuiiae* It ia

ibundy besides^ ia aeveral jilacea la the liaxtz» Slc*

GnnrsVIIL CHRTaOLIT£*

1. PBUMATIC CH&T80LITX*

Pmmatic CSirraolite. Jax. Sjat VoL I. p. II7. Man.
p, 210. Chrysolite. Olivine. Philt.. p. 95. 96. Kri-
solith. Ollvil Wern. Hottm. H. 11. 1. S. 429.437.
Chrysolith-Olivin. Hal^sm. II. S.tiW).(;«i. Chrysoliih-
T.FONir. S. fiU. PJ'idot* Hauv. Trait(^, T. JIJU
p. VJii, TabL com^ p. 62. Xrait^, T. XL p. 405.

JFundaiuenlal lorai. Scaleiic iour-sided pyramid,

P = 107« 46', lOr 31', 41'. VuLLFig^a.

a : b : e » 1 : >v^0 7263 : V0*630<L

Simple lurms. P — qd (F); P (p) ; P + cd (5)

= 94° 3'; (Pr — I)' (<?); (Pr + oo)« (n)

= 18(r JT; (fr + a)' (^) = Ji©'; Pr— 1

(A) = 119" 12'; fr (At) = 80 50'; Pr (c/)

= 76^ 64'; j?r + 00 (T); Pr + OP (J/).

Char, of Comb. Prisnuitie.

Combinations. l.Pr. (Pr— 1)'. (Pr+ 00)'. Pr+ 00.

£• Pr.(Pr—l)^P.(Pr+ oo)^(P^+ »).Fig.aO,

&F~oo. Pr. (Pr— Pr— l.fnP.
(Pr -f cc)'. Pr + ct. Pr + go.

Irregular forms, grains.
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Cleara^, Pr -|- qd, pretty easily obtained, some^

tiiTics traces of Pr -|- oo. Fracture conchoidai.

Surface, V — oo generally rough, so is also

4* Q^* The faces of the vertical prisms streak-

ed parallel to tlie axis, those of the rest of tiie

faces smooth and even. The graijos possess an

uneven surface.

Lustre vitreous. Colour various shades of green,

as pistachio-green, olive-greeo, nearly aqparagufr-

green and grass- /[i^reen, sometimes passing into

brown. Streak wlute. Transparent trans*

lucent*

Hardness = 6*5 ... 7*0. Sp Gr. = 3-441, acrya«

tallized variety.

CompTund Varieties, Irregular spheroidal mass*

cs, imbedded in rocks : composition granular, in-

dividuals easily separated, faces of compo^^iUon uo*

eren and rough.

OHsiEHS'ATIONS.

1. The two species, Chrysolite and Olivine, generally dis-

tinguished among the varieties of the present species, do

not yield any decisive chancter by which they might be

separated. Chrysolite are ealled the varieties in peiftct

crystals, or such yarietiea as posaeos bright colouctf and

pratty high degrees of transparency. Yet there are tome

crystalsand imbedded grains by no means inferior to them,

which are exhibited among the varieties of Olivine^ which,

Ibr tlie greater part, however, contain only compound v^
rieties of inferior degrees of transparency, imd less livelj co-

lours. The varieties found In the meteoric iron discovered

by Pallas in Siberia, in fact belong to tlie present spectes,

as not only their forms, !)ut also the rest of their properties^

agree with tho^ enimicnitcd above*
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2. According to Klapeoth, the present fpicaet <M«

. ; sista uf

. CkryioliU. ChrgtoHu OBvUte.
* rrwn Um met«orlc Iran.

SiUca 3900 41-i)0 50-00.

Magnesia ' 43 50 38 00 3^ oO.

Oxide of Iron IJi OO 18-50 12-00.

• Lime 0*00 9-00 v 0 2u-

, - According to some recent researche*? of Pi ofesstn: Steo-

liEYER, the Chrysolite from the mctcoi ic Iron ftoifr Siberia,

» and Olivine also, conlain some oxide oi nickel. Befor«tlie

* Mowpipe, prismatic Chrysolite assumes a darker colour, but

does not melt, nor lose its transparency. Olivine Isaef its coi^

lourin heated nitric acid. Varieties ofthe present speciesmi^
be artificially produced by mixing the constituent partsb
the lequired proportlm^ and exposiiv them ^ » h%h tcm-

pemuresi The sUlctte of the protoxide of Inm which pes*

ipsses the sune Ihrm of th^ prismatic ChtTsolite* !i an im*

portaat agent in the process of melting copper wee§ and
vaAnhig pig-lfon.

8. The original xepositovy of the impbilted ciTitals ef
CHirysolite is not known : Uiejm sdd to come from Upper
Egypt, and are firequently brou|(ht to £urope by way of

Constantinople. Less distinct crystals and imbedded grains

are found in lava, in various kinds of basalt, &c. } so in the

neiglibourhcKxi of Vesuvius, in Saxony, Bohemia, Silesia*

Hungary, &c. It oecurs in large spheroidal masses, which

are not pebbles, mixed with paratomou^ Aiipitc-spar, in the

rock called Traptutf, as at Kapfenstein in X^ower StiriSy

and at the Habichtswald in Hessia.

4. It is used as a gffn of inMor vahieb

* ...
GxHus. IX. BORACITE.

1. TETRAHEDEAL BORACITE*

Heiahadial Bemeil^ Jam. Sjrat Vol L p. 3S& Oe-
tahednl Bosadte. Man.^ p. Ml BMdte. Bbnte

TOL. It.
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flfMi^e^ Paxxx. p. IfiL Bomit. Wum. Hoffiiv
H. B. IIL 1. 8. 1S& B«nslt. Hausk. IU. 8. HSU
Borazit Leovh. S. r)09. Magn^ie boraWe. Haut.
TraUt<, T. 11. p. 33?. TtbL eonpb ^ 16. TnaUp.

FundameuUd form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. L
fiimple fimnt. £[ (/^ Segeberg, HdsteiD; ^ (#)

VoLLFig.l&; —^ (/) VoL L Fig. U; D
(fi) Vol. LF«.81.; I (r) VoL L Fig. 16.;

Ii(»)VoLLFig.8«.

Char. Comb. Semi-tessular with inclined faces.

CcwibiiMianm. ji.H. D. Fig. lM«nd

160. 9,a.^ —^ 4.H. ^. — ^.

B. —^ All of tiim iiom Luneb^

CleaTage» traces parallel to the faces of the octa-

hedron. Fracture conchoidaly uneYm Surfiwe^

onooth and shimngy only the iarana halves

p— yand«»y- arsioinelimes rather rou{^ and

uneFen.

Lustre vitreou% indining to adamantine. Colour

white, inclining to grey, yellow, and green*

Streak white. Semi-tranqparent, translucent

Hardness ss 7*0. Sp. Qr. s »9J4 of an isolated

crystaL

tflffllTATIftWfi

I 1. This substance has b^n hitherto found alwijrs

in crjitaia, remarkabiy well pronounced* According
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to theoptkalveMrdict of Dr Brbwstsb, tetnfaednd Bo*

ndto poMCMwa one axb of double Tefinctioii» foMo9 like

tliat of Quartz, and coinciding with one of ita principal

rhombobedralasea. TfaSahooeofdiemuirinibleezoeptioiia

to the otlicrwtie alniost geoanlkw, that bodiaa^whoie ftCBM

are tgwular, do not powcas any double reftaction. Our pre*

sent knowledge of the connexioQ of theae two phenomena

is as yet insufficient to account ['or the anomaly of this case.

2. Tetrahedral Boracite consists, according to Pfaff, of

Boiiicic Acid 5 4 or).

Oxide of Iron

Silica 2-27.

Before the blowpipe upon charcoal it intumesccs, and melta

into a glassj globule, which becomes white and opake on

cooling. It becomes electric hy beat, four alternating teimi*

nal poiuta of ita ihombohednl aswa being poaitive^ and

thoae which are oppoaite to them negative^

3. The Tarietiea of tetrahedral Boracite aie fi>ttnd in

OTatala terminated on all aidea, imbedded in compound Ta*

rietiea of prianiatoidal» in a few inatincea alao of priamatie

Gjpsum-hal<nde» and have been hitherto found .only at

LUneburg in Brunawick, and at Segeberg in Holatein.

GanoaX. tOUKMALINE.

1. RUOMBOREDEAL TOaSMALKNE.

Bhomboidal Tourmaline. Jam. S/st, Vol. L p. 104.

Man. p. 221. Tourmaline. Pbill. p. 139. Tur.
malin. Schorl. Webk. Hoffm. H. B. I, S. 627 ^'17.

Schorl. Aphrit. Uausm. 11. S. 040. G42. Turmalin.
Leovji. S. ?<97- 'i'ounnalinc. Tourmaline apjre.

Haly. Traiti^, T. III. p. 3i. T. IV. p. 401. Tour,
maline^ TabL oomp. p. 88. Tiaitt^, 2de £d* T. III. p. 14»

Fundmnental form. RhombcdiedroiL B =: 189^

26'. Vol I. Fig. 7. Hauy^
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a « V 0*5921.

Simple fonns. R— ix>{k); R_ 1 (a) = IBF 9^;

R (P) ; U + I (o) = 103" 21' ; R + 2 (r) =
7(3rdOf; R +c»(/); P + <»(*); (P— 1)' (^);

(P)"'; (P)M'O; + (P + x)^

Char, of Comb. Heoii-rhombohedraly with difierent

faces contigaous to opposite ends of the crystals*

Of the prism R + oo, tliere are generally only

the aiternating faces, of (P + oo)*" the alternating

jMurs to be met with in the combinations.

Combinations. 1. R. £^1±^. P + Qo« R* Sim.

Pig. Colour black. Greenland.

a.R. (P)^ t5L±^. P + a>. Red. Cathe-

rinenburg, Siberia,

8.R. R + l. P + OD. R— oe». Fig. 137. Green.

St Gothard.

4?. R— OD. R— 1. R. —J • P + QD» R«
ft

Brown. Ceylon.
*

5. R— 00. R— 1. R. t5L±-^J. R— 1.
2

R— OD. Fig. 1S8. Red. Ceylon. Thisva^
.

riety occurs along with dodecahedral Corun*

dum, and is remarkable for the face H— oo,

which occurs on both ends of the crystal.

6. R— 1. R. |H. (P--l)^ ll + l. R + oo.

P 4- 00. Block. Peuig, Saxony. Observed

only on one end.
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Cleavage. R, P + qD| difficult. Fracture imper-

fect eonchoidal) uneven. Surface, the prisma

deeply striated parallel to the axis ; tlie rest of

the faces generally smooth, and of pretty much
the same physical quality.

Lustre vitreous. Colour, browii, green, blue, red,

white, frequently black; generally dark, and

scarcely ever bright. Streak white. Transpa-

rent ... ahuosL opake, agreeably to the colour.

Less transparent if vicweil iu a direction paral-

lel to the axis, than perpendicular to it, and ge«

neially tliii'ereiit eolours la iliese directions.

Hardness =70... 7*^* Sp. Gr. = of a
deep pistachio-green ringstone.

ConriXjund Varltties, IMassive : composition sel-

dom granular, of various bizes of individuals ; ge-

nerally columnar, of various sizes of individuals,

often very thin, straiglit, and parallel or divergent

;

someUmes again aggregated into larger granular or

wedge-shaped masses ; faces of composition smooth

and longitudinally streaked.

OBSSaVATlOKB.

1. ToHTmaUne vshSl SdiCrl^ which have been formerlj dis-

CiDgiusbed as two particular species, differ in nothing but

their eokun and tnuupareocy. The varieties of green,

blue, red, brown or white colour, in general, such as are not

per&ctlj black, though of occasional!/ verj dark tints, and

not absolutely opake, form Tourmatioe, while the pei^ctly

blade and oiiake ones are comprised within the name ef

SehSrt Yet even among the latter varieties there are some

which are tnnsltioent in thm splinters.
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2. Among the various kinds of rbouibohetlral TourQia*

liae> analysed by cliemij^ts, we notice the lolluwing :

Had Toufinalin* Gmtn Tournialinc Blue To<uitialun: LUwk Tourmaliue
ftma Brazil* ] frun CubeiMtock.

Silica 4U WW oil* / »•

Alumiiui 40-00 40 aO O J .CA
<S4*oO.

Soda 10-00 U UU v*W frWh

I4thia 0^ 0*00 4*80 0-00.

Potaak 0*00 OHM> 0*00 6*00.

Lime 0*00 8-84 OM 0*00.

Oxide ofInm OHIO 13*50 4i» 81*00.

OsldeofMan-
gonefle 7*00 8-00 1*60 0i)0.

Magnesia 0-00 0«2ft.

Water 000 0-00 3-60 000.

Boracic A(lid 0 00 0-00 110 0-00.

V AuFVLDsoif. Kf.Aru.

GUUNEK ( lisfovercd, in a variety from (Jreenland, 9 per

cent, of boracic acid, a substance \vhi* h bas sinee been

found n\ -o in several other varieties. Those whieh contain

lithia iotumesce before tbe blowpipe, and assume a slaggy

appeaiance, but do cot melt ; those which coQtaia eoda

intumeaee still more, but likewise do Dot melt* except

on the edges; those containing lime intumedce very much,

end melt into a white slag. Bbombohedral Tourmaline

aenimes by heat opposite kinds of electrieitj on the opposite

apices, which Is in connezioii with similar phenomena la

the crystallisation of the species.

3. Rhomhohedral Tourmaline is frequently met with in

nicks, particularly in granite, but without forming a regular

iugredient of any, and is found imbedded in them in larger

or smaller masses, or crystallised in 1 he di usy cavities, aa, for

instance, in the topaz rock of Saxony. It occurs in be<l9

with different species of Augite-ftpar, Garnet, Iron-ore, &c.

Tbe red vai ietiesi in columoar composiiions from Siberia,

are described as occurring witli rhonibobedral Quartz, in

veins traversing a fine gvuined granite. It is also met
with in the shape of pebbles in the stream-wotkii| and ia

Ihe eaad ofmany riTeri.
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4. la Saxony, Cornwall, and otlier oimntriefl^ compound
Tazieties of ScbSri are verj frequent, but aimple well pro*

Dounced crystals are rare $ in these two oouotries it oocuni

in the stream^works with ores of tin, Sec* The ki^gest and

most remarkable crystals of a bbck colour occur in Green-

land, in tlie mounlaiii called Hurlb;.'rg near Bodenmals in

Bavaria; near Bover in Devonshire in Engluud, wlic?re tliey

are found nlonj^' with liiomuobedral Fluor-hnloJde. The red

varieties are brought from Itie governiiient of Permia in Si-

beria. Less beautiful varieties of the same colour occur at

Kocena in Moravia, with LepidoUte in rhooibobedral

Quartz. They were formerly uiUed cr^fstaUized Lt'pUitUte^

Of the same, and of various oiher, pale and dark green,

blue, Ac, colours, rhombohedral Tourmaline occurs in

Quarts and Aibite at Ooshen and Chesterfield in Massa*

cfauaetta. green crystals m engaged in the dolo«

tnite fitntt St Gothaid, wious ttan^aient deep green,

red, brown, and blue colours, occur in the crystals and

pebbles from Brazil and Ceylon. Yeliowish-bronrn perfect

crystals, imbedded in pale green prismatic Talc-micu, !i; ve

been lately discovered at Windisch-Kapjiel in Curiulhia.

The blue varieties called IndtcoUtc are found in the isle

of Utb'n in Sweden, where it alsu occurs in red and various

other colours. Some white specimens have been found at

St Gothard and in Siberia. It occurs be&ides in various

parta in Spain, France, Scothind, Norway, Piedmont, Salz*

buig, Tyrol, &c., in more or leas curious varieties.

0. BhombohediBl TourmaMne^ if fit for it on account of

colour and tnnsparencj, is used as a gem* The green va«

rieties ftom Brazil, formerly called Br^Man emeraMt^ fetch

the Ini^iest pricey but they are bileriar in value to real

emeralds. Plates of particularly the brown TourmaUne^

if cat parallel to the axis, absorb oneofthe polaxined pen-

cils, which renders them useful instruments in the exa«

minatiua ot' tiie struclure of minerals in pokrlzed light.

TOL II. X
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OtmvB XL GARN£T.

1. FYSAMIDAL GA&VET*

Pjrrami<lrjl Carnct (cxccptlni^ Gehlenite). Jam. Sy5f.

Vol. I. p. 131. pyramidal Garnet or Vesuvian. M'diu

p. 228. Iiiocrase. Phim,. p. ri3. Vesuvian. Egertin.

Wkhn. Hufiiu. IL B. I. 8. 472. S>'8t. 8. 34. Idoknu.
(excepting Kftncelstelii). Hausm. 1L 8. 622. Idofcni*

Lxoxa. S. 434. Idocnue. VLavy. Traitt<, T. If.

p^iyji. TftbL eomp. iKaL TniU, SdeEd. T.ILp.ft44*

Fundamental fomu Scalene fi>iir-«ded pyramid.

Simple forms. P — oo (P); iVjt p _ 3 (;/)

= 160»5\ ieS' liK; P— 1 (o) = UP V,66'8 ;

P (c); P + 1 = IIT** 47', 9S« 5S'; P + 2 (6)

= 107° 41', II30 6'; ^ r 4. 3 = 99" 21',

IS^ HT; P + 4 (r) = 95^ SS', 143" 2C';

P + a> (J); [P + 00] (Af); (P — 2y (a)

=r 146° S5', 156" m, 80* 28'; (P — 1)^ (5)

=139"64tl5rd5',I00ol4f'; (P)»(#)=134°«',
24^, 118" iC; (P 4- 1)' 0 ) = I81* 16\

146° 4', 1 34" 39'
; (P + x) ^ (/i) = 126*> 52' ir,

143" T 48" ; [(P + a)'J (/) = 148" T 46",

i2e»sa^ia"; (P)^ (:r).

Char, of Comb. Pyramidal.

CombiiiatbDa. L P— qd» P. P + 00. [P + qd]. Sim«

Fig. 101., having the apex replaced. Siberia.

«. P — OC. P. P + QD. [P + QD]. P + op.

[(P 4-00)']. Vesuvius.

8. P— a>. P — 1. P. P + OD. [P + Qt].

[(P 4- »)^J' Oravvitza, liaiHiaU
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4. P— 00. P— 1. p. (P—«)». (P—
P + 2. (P)». (P)*. (P + ly. P + 4i

(P + oo)». ((P+ »)»]. P+ OB. [P + od].

Fig. 96. Vesuvius.

Cleavage, P + oo and [P + qd] not very disUncty

still less 80 P — OD. Fmcture imperfect ooa-

choidal, uneven. Surface, P — oo sometimes

uneven and curved ; the prisms striated parallel

to their oommoii interseetionsy the rest of the

faces smooth.

Xjustre vitreous, inclining to resinous^ sometiEoes

Teiy distinctly the latter* Colour, various ^ades

ofbrown, passing into leek-green, pistachio-green,

olive-green and oil-green. Streak white. Semi-

transparent faintly translucent on the edges.

If viewed in the direction of the axis, the colours

IncUned more to yellow, perpendicular to it more

to green.

Hardness = 6*5. Sp. 6r. = 8*S99, a perfmly

pure fragment of a crystal of Egcrune.

Compound VarieHes. Massive: composition gra-

nular, of various, sometimes considerable sizes of

individuals, often strongly connected. There oc«

curs also columnar composition, generally of thin

faces of composition ircegularly streaked.

OBSEEVAXIOjrs.

1. The fint varieties ct pyiamidsl Osineiy wlnefa tU
Inolsd the aotios* ef minfnlogwts, wtie those frund

among the minerals ^ected by Mount Vesuvius. With
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these, the varieties discovered at su€ceiSLV» piyn^di^

ireraralmost all united. Those foimd near Egrm in Bofae-

iniay were, however, considered as a particular nprnrs,

and firom their localit/ the/ received the Dane ef Egerane^

while that of Vena^ was retained ftr the other $ both

. have been comprised under the nsme qf Tioenue, The
only difference that seems to esbt between these varieties

consists in the relative length of the crystals, which is

much greater in Egeraue, and the crystals more ileepl/

streaked and altogether less pcriectlj formed, than tho^

of Vcsuvinn, which appear in shorter prisms, bounded bjr

a greater number of brilliant planes. The composiUoD of

missive varieties is granular in the latter, an^l columnar in

the Ibimer* All the colours, however, > f V'esuvian and

Egfrane ftnn a continuous series, in which no coastant

limits can be fixed. A variety xeaemblingEgenuie hasbeen

called LoMttf and FnigardUti another finom TeUenuokea
in Korwaj, of a blue colour, and containing copper, which

is supposed to belong to the present spedes, has been
termed CffpHme,

2. Pyramidal Garnet has yielded by analysis the follow-

ing results: llie two first were obtained by KLAraoTU,

|he third by Count Dunin liuuKowsx v.

Vestiviaity

tea Vamfetf.

Silica 35*60 48*00 41-00.

Alumina 3300 lC-25 22-00.

Lime 22-25 3400 22 00.

Magnesia 0-00 uoo 300.

Oxide of Iron 7-50 6-50 600.

Oxide of Manganese 0-25 a trace 200.

Potash 0-00 OHM) 1-00.

The varieties from Vesuvius and from Fassa in the Tyrc^

aasily melt into a dark coloured globule, which is pale

green in £^{erane» and the formation of it accompanied

* with cfiervcocenoe. The Uoeish-grey e%ht-sided prisms,

itoiied In tiie irtii-dag Ibm Meithyr 1^3rdvll»a»
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ed by Professor MiTioasALica^as beUmging (a Ui« pre-

sent species.

3. Some of the varieties of pTnmddal Garnet occur in

imbedded crystals in a kind of aeipeBtlne, containing also

dacooopoaed cryitala ofan unknown minenl in tlie shape oC

tngoml dodeadtedreoa $ otben era lound maaBiTe in rocks

and mountain maiwe) in the cmtlea of which thef eppear

in a crfstalliaed atate. Thej alao occur in Teina> but the

second kind ef tlieir repositories is the most Iteqncnt* Pjr-

ramidal Garnet is accompanied by rhombohedrai lime-hs-

loide, rhomliohetlral Xalc-mica, various species of the gene*

ra Kouphone-?par, Augite*spar and Feld-spar, irequently

by dodecahedral Garnet and rhunibohcdral Quartji^, and

sometimes by ores of iron and copper, &c.

4. The imbedded crvstal<», presenting less comp1i(»ted

raneties of crysialliaatiou, have been found on the banks

ef the Wilui river, and I^ake Baikal in Siberia i theim*
planted complicated crystals occur at Monte Somma, amoii|g

the fragments ^eeted b/ esuYiua, and liaTe been oil*

^nallj finrned in thoae cavitiee of tlie rpck in wliij^ tliejr

are IbumL At Haahui near£^ In Bohemia, it oocuis in

crystals imbedded in. rfaombohedral Quarts* also in maa.

aive mieties of a calnmnar csmposilion t in sfanllar dr-

eumstances in Finland, where, among others, they are ac-

companied by prismatic Titanium-orew In beds in fime-

stone it occurs at Orawitza in the Bannat of Temeswar,

and at Mount Monzoni near l'\assa iu Tjrol, also near

Chrisliania in Norway, and in magnificent crystals in \ tins

traversing primitive rocks, in the valley of Brozzo and

other places in Piedmont* It is £ound besides in Spain, iu

JUoeisnd, America, Sua*

TXTBAH&BftAL GAENXT,

Tetrahedral Garnet or Helvine. Jam. Man. p. 224. Kel-
vin. Phill. p. 244. Helvin. Wern. Hoffm. H. B.
XT* 2. 8. 11& HelTin. Lsomo. & 4S0k Helvine.
iUqT. Sde £d. T. II. p.m
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FimdinDeiitelfbrni. Henhedroo. VuL I. Fig 1.

Simple forms. ^ (P) Vol I. Fig. 13. ; — 2
Vol. I. Fig. 14.

Char, of Comb» SemUtessuIar with inclined faces.

CombinatioQ, ^ —• Fif. 158.

Cleavage, traces of the octahedron. Fracture un«

even. Surface, of one of tetrahedrons smooth,

a Uttle rounded and uneven, sometimes streaked

parallel to its edges, of the other rough but even.

I^ustre vitreous, inclining to resinous. Colour

wax-yeUoWy inclining to hooey-jeUow and yellow*

ish4)i0wn, or also to siskin-grsen. Streak white.

Translucent on tiie edges.

Hardness = 6-0 ... fi b. Sp, Gn = 8*100^ of a

ynxj small quantity.

oassavATiovt.

!• According to Vookl, it cooaists of

glUos 396a
Alumina I5"f?5.

Oxide of Iron a7*76.

Oxide of Msnginess S*7&

Ume 0*Mt

Bdbie the Uowpipe upon chamtl, it ndti io tlis re.

ducing flam with effervesoenoe intoa g^oibyle ofslmoil tlio

ttme colour is the ndnenL In the exideting flame the

colour becomes dark, and the ftuion more difficult. With
borax it ^ieidii a transparent glass, oilen coloured man-

2. Tutrahedral Garnet has heen hitherto found oiilj at

Schwarzenberg in Saxonv, in beds in ^moi.^.^. It is accom-

paiued with dodecahedral GaraetrbleiMk, rhaiiibuii^Hiii4
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Quartz^ ocUlieJial lluor^lialuuie, auil rhontbuliednil lime*

8. DODKCAUEDRAL GAUMET.
r

Dotlecuhedral Gamet (excepting subsj). 8. and 11) 4am.
S^sU V'ul. I. p. 1^. DuiieciilieUral GarueU iVlau. ii.

9IH. GanieC. Pbili^ p. SOL . Gromiltr. Mehnit.
Granat. AUocbniit. Piropb Pbcoiiit Kolopfaonit.Wehk.
Hotfm II. B. I. S. 470. 48a 401. 612. 521. II. 1. S.

»7I. aj.i. Almandin. Pvro]). Granat. Braunsteln-

kieseL Kolophonit. IVrolanit. Hausm. II. IS. o!).'>. 596.

ftOf). I»02. iUVA. CiU. (iranat. I.eonii. S. 42G. GrciiaU

Hauy. Traiic, T. II. p. 640. TaU. comp. p. 32.

TndUF, 9ae Ed. T. II. p. 819.

Fttsdameiital form. Heiahcdroo. Vol L Fig. 1«

Simple forms. H ; 'Dx (P) VoL I. Fig. 81.» Fab-

luoy Sweden ; A0 (c) VoL L Fig« 32; Cx (n)

Vol. I. Fig. 34 , Botallack, Ccamwall; TTi (*)

Vol. I. Fig. 36.

CombimrtxMia. 1* H. D. Fig. 151. the faces of the

hcxalicdroii much smaller. Cziklowa, Banoat.

S. D. Ci. Fig. 154 fracati, near Uome.

8. D. Ci. Ti. Ateodaly Norway.

4. D. Ci. Afl. Ti. Ala, Piedmont

Irregular forms, grains.

Cleavage, dodecahedfon, indislinet Fraetiireeon-

cboidal, nK:irc or les.^ perfect, ^nerally uneven.

Surface ot the hexahedron rough ; the tetragonal

icoritetrahedron, and the tetraoontfr^ictafaedroii

frequently streaked parallel to the edges of com-

bination Willi the dodecahedron ; tlie dodecahe-

dron itself sometimes streaked paralld to its
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edgesc^oombniftdoD with the hexahedfoo. The
surface of the grains is uneven, rarely granulated.

Lustie vitieoust indiniog to rennous in some va-

rieties, more nearly the latter. Coloar red, brown,

yellow, white, green, black ; except souie red co-

loura^ none of them are bright. Streak white.

Transparent ... translucent.

Hardness =r 6'S ... 7*5. Bp. Gr. = 3 615, Gros-

sular; 8*701»Melamte; S*769» brown, common

Gkumet ; 3-788, Pyrope ; 4 098, crystals of pre-

cious Garnet, Tyrol ; 4 125 grains of precious

Garnet, Ohiapian ; 4'179t crystals of Almandine;

4-S09, crystals of predoos Garnet, Haddam.

Comjmutul Varki 'ivs. Massive: coin])obi lion gra-

nular, of various sizes of individuals, and often even

impalpable, easily separated or strongly coherent

;

faces of composition irregularly streaked, uneven

or tough. If the composition be impalpable^ the

fracture becomes uneven and splintery. The com*

position is sometimes thick lamellar, and bent, the

fiMes <xf composition being pretty smooth,

OBSERVATIONS.

1. The nummttt ind maaifoid vsriedes of thoae mlae-

nlt whldi srs at pmont iioitffd within the species of

dodeeehedml Garnet, preeent nu;fa properties as render

it likely, that they will he at some future period distin*

gui^bed into wtvmX realljr distinct apedea. Particular!

j

the limits of fanrdness and of specific gravity are more

distant than wu are accUi^tomed to lind it in one anil the

feanio -snccics. Those inquiries, Imwever, which have been

hitherto insUlntCil into their natural-historical properties,

are not sutUcient to eslabiisU dear and constant iiuuu, and in
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the iMWKOt alate of Mlnenknf we muil thunbn levwe

them in tluit conneziDB with «adi otiwr* Tlie dittiiititioii

introduced atnong tliote fpeeun wUch hnve received parti-

cular names and denomination?, does not correspond to

those properties, for it depends almost entirely upon accU

denlal circumsLaaces. Of these species, Grusxnhr occurs

only in iml»cJiletl crystals of the fcums of icositeiraliedrons,

end conibinauons of it with tlie dodecahedrDii. Its co-

lours are coiiiined to asparagus-green and niountain-^iccn.

P*frcHeiie also occurs ouly in small imbedded crystals in

limestone; tliaee are dodecahedrons, and generally greyish-

black, but aoraetimea ao pale aa to be greyish-white and

semi-tranaparenL M^nke possesses nearly the aauMl

forms aa Groaiular, ganeiaiiy imbedded, and of n yehreU

Uai:k cobos. Pjyn^ oceura only in graina, and ia lemaffc-

Mj diatinci by ita pure tranatucency and blood*red colouTt

wldch ia not fimnd in any other variety, though they ap-

proach very near tait Amoi^ tlie gema conunoniy con-

aidered by jeweilera as Spinel, there are some which, in

colour, hardness, and 8j)ecific gravity, agree much more with

P^iope limn with dodecahedral Corundum, and therefore

very likely belong to the same species. Among the va-

rieties called Giiftiftj we find every sijn])le tonu and com-

biiiiiLian noticed above among the crysluliine varieties, also

grains and massive varieties ; it contains likewise every

shade of the series of colours, &c., and it is therefore only

in the particular union of several of these propertiea, tiiat

we niuafc look £or the distinction of the above-nwntbned

apedaa. The colour 9{'pr§ehw Gamei ia alwaya red,

ita ciyjtala are finned imbedded, it ia the only variet/

that oocufa in grBina,and ifcompound, it pieaenta lanelhur

oompoiition* Coaiawii Gmnti addom oocura in red cobura,

end thaae are ofdurty tinges ; ita cryatala are generally im-

planted, and the composition granular, but not impalp-

able. CohpfiOniti; ii< a coinjiuuml vaiiwly uf yellowish-

brown and reddish-brow ji, or oil-green and honey-yellow

CoifiuiSy couaiating of roiuidibh particles oi comj[K>sitiou,
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wliidi maj bewfiintcd with gml &dltty. It ihimid be
obaerred, howefer» that ftiequentlj Yarieiics of pMitaaioiis

Augite^par aie called Cotopbonile in collecUoiUL If the

compodtioD be Impalpablef or the paiticlw of a fpimilar

comporiltoo 90 tntitnat^f eonoectcd iliat Ifacj Gaanot be

distingubhed fimn eadi other, ^JMfote is fomed» a va-

riety which is oflen mechanical Ij mixed with minerak fo-

reign to the specie?!.

2. The in^nredienls of dodecahedral Garaei hare been

found as follows

:

Prtclou* Colopho-

Gurnet. Mite. cfantHe.

SiUca 44-00 37HN> 36-00 43-00 401HI

Alumina 0-50 6-00 27*26 13-50 8-00 ICOO 28-50

Lime 33-50 32-50 0^ 29-00 30 00 20-00 3-60

Ox. of Iron 12-00 24-25 36-00 7-60 17-00 16-(K) 16-50

Ox* ofMaa. a t race. 0-40 0-26 4-75 3-50 0-OU 0-25
1 Kur. Klap. Simon. Vauq.

Bendea thcae, Colophomte eontmna M per cent, of nu^
BMiay 0*5 OKide of titanium^ and 1-0 water» AHodmiite 6*0

of carbonate ofIkne, Pjrenelte 4*0 of water, and Pyrope
10*0 of magneiia and M dueoiie acid* In gnwnl the

mietieo of the present spedes present great diiferpnres in

regard to their mixture, only a lew of which have been in-

dicated above. Before the blow|)ipe they melt pretty uui-

ibmily without effervescence into a black t^lohule i^rcacnt-

ing a vitreous fracture. Some varielit's present a slight

effervescence, Uut finally yieid the same result. The bead

obtained by melting is frequently attiacted by the magnel»

3. Though dodecahedral Garnet cannot be said with pro-

prietj to enter into the composition of rocks, it occufs in

many of them in graina and imbedded crjatab, as in gra>

nite» gneiiOi but particukrlj in nuca-date^ ddorite-ahte^

wliite^tone^ aerpentine^ in ¥8110110 Idnda of rodn coooMer-

ed a» laya, nune ^aringly in limeotonew Fvedoua Gar-

net occurs in abity primitive rocki; Groasokr and Pjr-

rope are ibund in serpentine, the latter also in other rocks,

tlirough the decomposition ol which it is brought into tlie

ft
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•oiL Meknite \a imbedded in a kind of lava, but ooeun
alao implanted in the geodes ^pected bj Vesuviua, and

. Fywndle in limcrtoncw dNnmon Qarnet la likewise one of

Cheae apeciea eeeninng at Mount VeniTiuai along with

pjframidai Garnet, aeveral apeciea of the genua Feld*

ipar, fte. t much more ftequently, howem, it is ftund in

Moy conaiatiiig either wholly or ibr the greater part of itk

Tarietie% aeeompanied bj octahedral Iron-ore, aereral ape-

ciea of Augite^^par, &c. Thus also are found Allochroite

and Colophonite. Some varieties occur in veim Liaveraiijg

aerpenline and other rucks.

4. Several of the varieties menfunied above Iinve been

found only in a i'cw localities. Gro^^sular occurs along with

pjramidal Garnet in Kamtschatka, in a kind of serpentine

|

Melanite at Fraacati and Albano near Rome ; Pjrope near

Bilin in Bohemia, and in the Wfpentine of Zdblitz and tlie

finest of 2eU in Sazonj ; Ppeneite near Bav^gea in the

Pyrenees. Fkedous Garnet, sometimes in laige hut not

wy transperent eryataia, and often covered with a coat of

ddorite, oecura at Fahhin in Sweden,and in manylocalitiee

of tlie Tyrol, Caiinthia, Stiiia, Swiieedand, Hungary, &c.

The Tarietiea presenting lamdiar eomporitiona are found

in Greenland, common Garnet in large quantities at lirci-

tenbrimii, lierggicsshubel, Geyer, and other places in

Saxony, at Dramaieii and Arendal in Norway, l aliiun,

I^ongbanshyttan, &c. in Sweden, ut Orawitza in the Ban-

nat, at 13obschau and llezbanya in Hungary, at Saidenho-

fen in Stiria, in Siberia, and many other places. Colopho-

nite is known from Arendal, AUochroite from Drammeo,
and ourioua Tarieties of the latter of yellow ish-white and

grm-gceen colours alao from the Talley of J^em in Sals-

burg* Tlie tnuuparent erffltals of predous garnet, called

AhmMu^ are cliieflj brought from Ccjlon and Pegu,

where thej occur in the sand oiP riven. A fine variety ap«

proachmg in colour to Pyrope^ is ihond at £lie in Fife*

shire.

5. Transparent varicLies of dodecahedral Garnet are used

fa gems, but are not higiily prized. Among these, how.
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ever, Pyrope is inelcrrod to the rest, if pure and uf consi-

derable mogiiitutie. Conniion Ci.irnct is useful m a llujtof

iron-ores, and U in some countries called Green Xrou^tone.

9» from the species of dodecahedral Garnet two sub-

stance are distiiiguiifaed bjr HauT} wbidi aiajbt bm
riioctijr notioed.

Haut. Traits, 2de Ed. T. II. p. 538.

Fom tMibur* Combinatioiis obtenredi 1. H« IX

161| tbeiboetaftbebenhednmtiiiiUi IXCt.F^g. 154.

ClMvagc, tnoet of the hesahcdnii. Fnduve unefco.

Surfiwe of the dodccahedx«if ttroeked pmllel to theedgeo

of combination with the hexahedron, which, however, is

not the case in the cleavable \ arit'tie.s. Lustre vitrtous,

inclining to resinous ; high degrees upon taccs of crystal-

lisation, low degiecs in the fracture. Colour brou n, some-

times yellowish. Streak wliite. Translucent on the edges

... opake. Brittle. Hardness = T'O ... 7*5 (it scratches

rhombobedxml QiuurU)» Sp. Gr. mm 3*444| lUiiY. It baa

also been ftand maisivcw

AcGOvdiBf to Lauoivb, AploBie conaiitf of

Alimiiui 90ili

lime IM.
Oxide of Ifanganeoe 8*91

FerrUbmia Silica

There was a loss of 7*0. Before the blowpipe it melts into

a black glol)vile. The localities are, the banks of the river

]«ena in Siberia, Sciivvarzenbcrg in Saxony and Bohemia.

Small biiliiaati deavable czystais are found in Knglandi

Dodeeahcdnl Qamet, aobt|ii 8th* Jam. Syst ToL L |i.

168. Prismatic Garnet or CSmiamon-Stone. Man. p.

328. Cinnamon-Stone. Piiill. p. 92. Kaneelstein.

Wmit. fioffiu. IL !• & 417. Idokna. Hai^im*
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IL S. 099. HeiMmtL lAtomm B. 453. Eaneebtein.
Havt. TabL oompw pu 03. Emuiite. Tititdi 9de Ed.

The forms are said by IIal v to be prismatic, and

traces of cleavage parallel to a prism of 102* 40'. It is

generally fbuiul in j^ins. Fracture imperfect and small

conchoida 1, unovcii. Surface uneven and gibbous. T.ustrc

vitreous, inclining to resinous. Colour internie*iiatc be-

tween hjicinth-red and orange-yellow. Streak white.

Thmsparent ... translucent Hardnew im 7*0 ... ?*&

Or. ^ 3*636. It also oocun maniTe, preientiDg gnmular

oomposttum.

It wUl depend upon the inTeet^ations of the r^Iar
finms of dnnamon^tone, whether or not it is to he conn*

dered as a epeciee of its own. If these helong to the pris-

madc system, as is indicated by Haut, no doubt can etlst

in regard to the propriety of bis erecting it into a particu-^

lar species. But the close agreement of all its properties

with those of dodccahedi-al Garnet, and the tc ->:sular ibi rns

inferred Iroin the optical observations of M. li>OT and Dr
Brewster, which are not contradicted by Hauy, who
quotes simple refraction among the diameters, render it ex-

tremely probable, that it is a variety of dodecahedral Garnet,

CinnamiHi-ttftnf consists, according to Hlafaotb, of

Sih'ca 38-30.

Alumina 21*20.

lime 81-2flw

'

Oxide ofIron

Itdoesnot at fliatassumeadailMrcolourbeforo the blowpipe

but melts easily intoa brawnish-black globule. It occurs in

the sand of rivers and in primitive rocks with prismatic

Augite-spar in Ceylon. It is found massive at Kincardine

in lloss-shire. But it is difficult to quote localities, as the

varieties can bo bardiv disliniruislied from others of dode-

cahedral Garnet. It is used m a gem, which fetches a g^ood

price, if large, well coloured and transparent, and goes ge«

nerally hj the name o(Jip0ckith*
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5. PRiSlffATOIOAL OAENBT.

Prismatic Onmct or Grcnatite. Jam. Sysf. Vol I. p. 168.
Prisma toidal tiarnet or Grenatite. Man. p. 229. Stau-
rolile. iirenatilo. Tuill. p. fl2. StauroUth. Werx,
Hoffm. H. B. I. S. 515. SUuroUlh. Hausu. II. S.
699. SUitrolitlk Lcom 8. 4t4. Staorolidew HAvn
Triite; r. III. p.9S. TabLcomp^pbiS. TUut^ldt
ImL T. IL p. 938.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid*

p=i04^49^, varsof, ias*«y. Voi.i.

IIauy.

a : b ; c fi> 1 : V 0-5C25 : ^ 0-5.

Simple fomoa P— od (P) ; (r) = TO*" SS"

;

(Pr + od)' (.V) = 129° 31' ; fr + oo (o).

Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

CoQilniiatioip. 1. P— oo. (Pr+oo)'. Sebe%Tnuio
sylvania.

2. P— 00. (Pr + QD)^ fr + oo. Spain.

&P— OD. Pr. (Pr+a»)». fr + oo. Fig. !«.

St Gothard.

Cleavage, Pr + oo perfect, but interrupted, traces

of (Pr4-0D)'* Fracture oonchoidal, uneveii.

Surface, P— oo sometimes very rough and cor-

roded, hollowed out in the centre. The rest of

the faces generally of the same quality, either

rough or smooth.

Lustre vitreuus» iucliaing to resinous. Colour red-

dish-browD, or brownish-red, very dark. Streak

white. Translucent, frequently only on the edges.

Hardness = 70 ... 7-5. Sp. Gr. =8-724, crystals

firom St Gothard; that of the commoii twin-



crystals from Spain, the substance of which is

less homogeneous, is between 8*8 and 8*4.

Compound Varieties. Twm-crystals. 1. Face

of compositioii paraMeii axis of revolution perpen*

dicular to a face of { ^ = 90^; S. Face of com*

position paraileli axis of revolution perpendicular

to a face of P. The individuals in both cases are

continued beyond the face of composition, and pro-

duce cruciiorni groupes, the crystals crossing each

other in die 6rst case at right angles, in the second

at angles of 60* and \9Xf. By the addition of *
third individual to the latter^ groupes resembling

stars, with six radii are forms. There are exampki

ofeompositiony parallel to both kinds offaces at once*

OBSSaVATIOHS.

1* AcGOiding to sn moalfnB by VAvaeaLiir, of the va*

ifetj ftom Biittftoy, and anotlier bjr KLAvmaTB, of Iha

variety from St Gothard, prismatoidal Garnet coiuusts of

Silica 3300 37-50-

Alumiiia 4400 41*00.

I.irae 3ii4 0-00.

Ma^^nesia 0-00 0'60.

Oxide of Iroii 13 00 18-25.

Oxide of Manganese I 00 0*da

It anumesa dark colour before the blowpipe, but does net

melt.

a. Tbia apeeies ooeuiB la Imbedded erystali 2a piiaiitiva

le^i, partkulurly bi mics-alate, in mmple aad compound
eiystab, aocompaaied by priiniatic Distbene^rpar, dodooa*

hodral Gainol,

& Simple eiyatala oeeur in St Gothard in Switzerland,

and the Greiner Mountain in JZillcrthal in tlie Tjrol, scmic-

iimes curioual/ aggregated with cr^stala of pricmatk

*
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Dii^'hcnc-spar, into a continuous mass with fiarallel axe^
Mr liosE iirst observed lhat the perfetrt planes of cleav-

age of the two crjrsUb always coincide. Lera perfect

•re the Tarietiea from Sebes io Tran<%y1vania. Twin-cfTS*

tab occur at St Jago de CompoeteilA in Spain, and Oporto

in PoctugaL There oecnr Ukewiae leveral yarieties in

IVanoey in AberdeenBhhre« and aevend of the isles in Scot-

land ; in Brasil ; and near Kuiadelphia m North America*

Genoa XIL ZIRCON.

1. PYEAUIDAL 2»C01f.

Pyramidal Zircon. Jam. Syst. VoL I. p. 29. iAfan. p 2^0.

Zin-on. PiifLL. p. 09. Zfrkon. Hiaxinth. \\ kiiv.

Huiiin. H. B. I. S. ^0. 407* Zitkon. IIausm. II.

S. 6ia Zirkon. Lsojtb. 8. 3{)1. Z?ncoo. Haiiy.
Trait<^, T. II. p. 4«6. TabL cemp. p. 2& Tndt^^
2de £4 T. II. p. 201.

Fimdameiital farao. Isosceles four-oded pyramid.

P a 198^ ly, 84* W. Vol. I. Fig. & R, G.
a s V 0*8204.

Simirie forms. F— oo; P— 1 (0 = ld£M(K,

65^ IT ; P (F), Expailly, France ; P + 2=
31',1^ 12' ; P + 3 (u) = 96" 51', 139" 35'

;

P + OD(0; [P + oo] W; (P)' (x) = 18jr4y,
147^3', 127° $27; (P)^ (y) ; (P)^ {^).

Char, of Comb. Pyrrimidal.

Coflibiiiatbns. 1. P. P + Qo. St Gotbard, Swit.

zerland.

2. P. [P + oc]. Sim. 1 97- Covlon.

& P. (P)'. P + 00. [P + qd]. Obiapian.

4. P. (?)•. P ^ 3. P + OD. [P + oo].

Vol, I. Fig. 68. Fredenksvariiy Norway.
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6. P— 1. P. (P)». (P)*. P + 00. [P + qd].

Sauaipe, Carinthia.

&p~i. P. (py. (P)*. (P)^ p+oD.
[P + od]. Fig. 99. Saualpe.

Irregular forms, grains.

Cleavage^ P and P 4- qd; the latter more distinct,

but none of them of lugfa degrees of perfection*

Fracture concboidal, uneven. Surface ; P— 00

very rough ; P— 1 also rough, though less so

than P— OD ; [P + 00] often both rough and

uneven. The other faces are nearly all alike in

respect to their physical qualities, often particu-

larly smooth and shining; the grains and

pebbles are uneven and often rough, but some-

times also very smooth*

Lustre, more or less perfeetly adamantine. Colour

red, brown, yellow, grcv, green, white ; Avidi

the exception of some red tints, none of tliem

are bright Streak white. Transparent trans-

lucent, sometimes but faintly.

Hardness = 7'5. Sp. Gr. = 4*S05, of a crystal-

lised variety from the Saualpe, Carinthia* .

OBSX&TATIOKB.

1. The ntm wbj Hjrtdnth and Zircon have so long

been separated ftom each other as distinct find

in the circumstance, that the specific gravity oT Essonite

(p. 3(>4.), to wIiIlIi tlie name oi Ilinirlnih likewise had been

applied, was supposed to refer to tiiose varieties of p\T-a-

midal Zircon, which possess the same colour, while the

specitic gravity of the rest was known, and constituted one

of the characters of the species Zircon, But even after

rot. II. 2 a
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tbif emr hid beco difoomad, sewml mismlogUtB jet
continued to divide thoee tarictie«, and grounded tlie dif'

ferences upon fomra of erjitaUisation, colour, all of
whitli can be of no avail, if we rightly consider the species

in IMiueralof^y. Hyacinth possesses the brightest colours,

least inclining' to trrey, find such comblnalions, ia wkich

the regular luur-sided j)risiTi, in combination with the

fundamental pyramid, is in a diagonal position, as in Fig,

either alone, or at least presents broader faces than

the other prism, in ptnllel position with P, and which

replaces the kteral edgea of the pyramid, and of the

other prism. Both, crystals and grains of Hyacinth

are smooth sad shining, those of Zircon are frequently

rough* Zircon hendes pssscsses tints of coieur, that in-

cline much more to grey. The di£ferenoes ia dea?i^,

sttfiposed to take place between the two Tarieties, do
not exist, at least they are not ^roater than we are ac-

customed to find thoiii in otljcr NjKH'ics, Hence it is evi-

dent tlint ail tlie varieties must be necessarily included

within one and the same species, wiiich then apj>ears as

one of tlie most remarkable in the whole mineral kingdom.

S. Zircon and Uyadnth consist, according to Klaf*

BOTH, of

Before the Uowpipe it loses its colour, hut does not melu

9b The arieUes of this species have always been found

in imbedded crystals in mountain nusses, or in beds indud*

ed in them. They seldom form small masses, consisting

of several crystals. From these repositories it is washeti

into the sand ut rivers, where it is notunfrequently n.i t with.

4. In the Sauaipe in Carinthia, pyramidal Zircon occurs

in a bed of Alhite and of jmismatoidal Angite-spar, called

Zoisite, in gneiss; the varieties from New Jersey and other

localities in North America, Irom Grcenknd, from Ceylon,

&c. occur likewise in gneiss or in takoe^ rocks ; (liose from

Frederiluvlim in Norway, in zircon-syenite. JNear Puy

Zirconia €9-00

Silica 26^
Oxide of Iron 0*(M^

7<HM>.

5*00.
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iu France it occurs in amjgdaloid. In Cejrkm, in Fmic«^

ai Biiin in BobemlAy at Ohlapian in TmqrlTania, Ac-

pyramidal Zircon ocean in the sand of rifVffi i it is com*

nonij found with tbo native Platina. Among tlie nndiw
fnm the gold stxiaam wotks in Tximtjlvania, tbej are fie*

quentij of a wUte coloiir; but there are Ukeinae lulght

hyadnth^ onei of the degaat ftnn (P)'. [P -I- et), the

e^t-«4ed pjramid not being modiBed by anj fiioes cooti*

guous to its apices. Similar yarietles xre fi>ttnd among the

Scorza^ or arenaceous Kjjidote (prismatoidal Augite-spar)

from Udka on the Aran/os in the same country. They
are very small.

5. r^ iaiiiitlal Zircon is used as a gem, but of no high

value. Several varieties t'rom Cevloii usoil Ibnnerly to

be called Jur^on dc Ceylon^ and sold as an inierior kind of

diamonds, on which account they were denominated Jar«»

goon of diamond.

GiitusXIII. GADOLINIT£«

1. PBI8MATIC OADOLIMtTB.

Prismatic Gadolinite. Jam. Syst. VoL L 170. Man.
p. 231. Gadoltnlte. Pit ill. p. 105. Gadolinit.

Wern. IToffm. n. B. III. 2. S. 308. Gadolinit.

Hausm. II. S. (iOU. Gadolinit. Leoku. S. 500.

Gadolinite. Hai v. Tn ltJ, T. III. p. 141. TahL
comp. p. 47> Ti'aile, 2de Kd. T. II. p. 440.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P = 156 55 , in« 6 , 73^ 44^. Inclination of

the axis = 0. Vol. I. Fig< 41. Hauy,
axbxcsd«lt4tV^<^

Simple fooDs. ^ (/) = 156" 66' ; (fr + op)»

(J/)= 10a« 28'; (P + oo)^ {u) =70° 3^}
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Char, of Comb* Henu^prionatie.

Combination, l.^^ ^- (Pr-h oo)*. ?r+«.

Cleavage, so ioiperfbct, that its direction has not

been ascertained. Fracture conchoidal.

Lustre vitreous, indining to reuDous^ Colour
• greenish-black, very dark. Streak greenish-grey.

Translucent on tlie edges^ almost opake.

Hardness = 6*5 7-0. Sp. 6r. = 4 S88.

Compound Varieties, Massive: composition

impalpable^ fracture conchoidaL

OBSXKVATlOirS.

1. The above mentioned forms are given on the autho-

rity of Ha iiv, but, according to hid own statement^ thejr

are only approximations.*

2. According to ii£iiz£Lru8, prismatic Gadolinite coiu

mtM of

Yttria 45-00.

Protoxide of Iron 1 1 •43.

Protoxide of Cerium 17-92.

Silks aS-80.

.Belbie the blowpipe it decrepitstes. If it liss not been

bested with the necesssiy precaution $ and does not melt,

except in vet7 snudl epiinten. If bested with precsution

upon diSKosly it iocsndetces at once, and its colour b»-
' comet paler. In idtiie sdd it loses iu colouri snd Is eon*

verted into ajeUjr*

• IVTr Phillips describes nn oblique rhombic prism of 1 IS",

fhe terminal plane of which is indintMl to the obtuse edge at

an angle of 00". It is combined with a horizontal prism of
120'' in the direction of the short diai^unal of the oblique prism,

and two Aces of a p^nvmid to which the boriaontol prism be^
longs, meeting at an angle of 120**

; thej mlsct the obtuse
cd^ ofcomb&stion in the oblique prism. H.
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% Frisnrntie Oidoliiiiteoooiin in giwiss and giiiiit«» In

ivpontories that Iiftve been oonaideRd it bedeandas Tsina.

It ifl chieflj accompanied by prismatic Feld-opar and Al-

bite, rhombohedral Quartz, &:c. Its localities are Ytterb/

near Stockholm, and Finbo and Broddbo near Fablun in

&wedm» It is likewise iound in Greenland.

ObdkrVIII. ore.

GmaL XlTANIUM-^RiS.

Mmiatie 'ntaninm^Ore or Sphene. Jam. Sjrat ToL III.

p. ISl.Man. p. 332. Sphene. PaiLi. ]k 262. Braun.
Menakerz. Gelb-Menakerz. WxEK. Hoffm. H. B.
IV. 1. 260. 263. Sphen. Hausm. II. S. 013. Ti-
tan it. I^coNn. 8. 696. Sphene. Titane silic^o-cal*

caire. Hauy. Traits, T. III. p. 114. T. IV. p. 307.

Titane silic^o-calcaire. TabL conip. p. HO. Titane cai-

car^o-ailiceux. Traitd, 2de £d. T. I V. p. 353.

O. Aoss. De Sphenlfl atque Titanitae ajatemate enra.
tallincK BeioL fSM.

Fundamental forou Scalene &ur-sided pyramid.-

of the axis =: 8^ 18' in the plane of the short dia*

gomO. Vol I. Fig. 41* Koss.
n s b 1 e 1 d 6-86 i 4*09 t 4*07 • 1*

Simple fimns, P— od (v) ; Z (r) =r 118* 87;
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(P + 09)* (d) = 167" 8- ; (Pt+ <»)» («) = 7V

- "o lyf-tS^" 18')* i
= 16" fi(r ; ftr— 1 (<) = 110» 61' ; Pr + »

Char, of Comb. Hemi-prismatic. IncKnalion <^

P—.OB on pr+ 00 = 98° 18'.

Combinauons. 1. — ^. (fr »)'. Sim.

Fig. 1. Arendal, Norway.

2 Pr _Pr + Passau.2. _. - — -g-. ra«a

8. i^. — —^ *)'• F>g-«.A«!iidaL

- Pr Pr Pr+1 _ jP —

3

P— 8)* ff I St6othard,Sintserlancl.

Cleavage; sometimes distinct in the Erection of

^ ; less distinct in that of and — 5—

•

Fiacture imperfect concboidaly uneven. Surface^

- and — ^ almost always faintly streak-

ed parallel to the edges of combination with

Z. • at the same time paralld to those

^th fr— 1, with (Pr+ od)% and with its owa

edges; ~ ^ often rounded, sometimes

also — The remaning faces are smooth9

and often possess high degrees of lustre.

Lustre adamanUne, sometimes inclining to resinous.



OEl>£a VIII. TBISMATIC TIXAKIUM-OKK.

Colour browD, jrellow, grey, green; they are

not tiyely, some pistachio-green ones excepted*

Streak white. Transparent translucent on

the edges*

Hardness =5 5*0 ... 5*5. Sp. 6r. = S 468, of a

massive yellowish-grey variety iroui Norway.

Compound Varieiies, Twin-crystals: faces of

composition parallel, axis of revolution perpendieu-

lar to- |; sometimes the individuals are conti.

nued beyond the face of composition. Massive

:

composition granular or lamellar ; the first are very

strongly connected.

OBSKllVATTONS.

i. The preceding regukr forms are given entirely on the

authority of Mr G. Eose. !^^ost of the forms depend upon

the panUelism and situaiion of some of their edges of com*

binatioo, yet some doubt stiU xenaains in xegard to the best

ponUon to be chosen for the crystals of the species, which

may be probablybrought toa stilihigherdegreeofninpliclty.

The two spedcB of the Wernerlan yateni, theBnnm and the

Vdhm MeiuchhMre^ or TiianUe and Sphettej dSSBer chiefly

in their ooknirs, and the degrees of txanspeiency connected

with them. The first is brown, and almost entirely opake,

while Lhe last is of various pale brown, yellow, green, and

jrrey coh)urs, and at least translucent. These twu species,

like HyuLiiitli uatl Ziicoii, or Bervl and Emerald, are irag-

nients of tJie intimately connected series of varieties which

together form the uatural-hiatorical species of prismatic

Titanium-ore.

8. The varieties of the present spades consist of

Lime 33*00 32-20.

Oxide of Titanium S3*00 33*30.

Silica 35-00 28-00.

Oxide ofMangancae a trace. KLarmoTB. O-OO. CoxDixa.
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Before the blowpipe tJie yellow varieties do not change

their colour ; all the rest become yellow. They intumesce

a little^ and melt on the edges into a dark-coloured enameL
Tliej axe aoluble in heated nitric add, and kave a aiiiceoiu

residue.

3^ Prlamatic TttaniunipOie ocean in small nodules or

OTsfala imbedded in gneiss, and beds of syenite and other

tn^oocks, belonging to them, or also to more recent classes

of mountains. It is met with in metalliferous beds with

ores of iron, several species of Av^te-spar and Feld-apar,

&C., and likewise in those veins which traverse primitive

rocks, and which are considered as the most ancient produc-

tions of that kind, they consist oi' tiie same species as

these rucks themselves.

4. Prismatic Titanium-ore occurs in several districts

of the Saualpe in Carinthia, inilu (Med in coarse-grain-

ed gneiss. At Ilafnerzell in the district of Passau it

occurs in a bed in gneiss, consisting almost entirely of

Au^te^spars and Feld.spars, at Windisch-Kappel in Ca»
xinthia, and near Dresden in Saxony, in similarly com*
pound rocks ofa newer date* In beds of iron<ore it occurs

particularly at Arsndal in Norway ; in veins at St Gothard

in Switnedand, in the Felberthal in Salnburg, and in many
other plaoes in tiie Alps. It is fiNind, besides, in many
countries, as almost every syenite contains small crystals

of it; ftr histance^ the vaxiety ftom Stnmtian and other

places in Scotland.

2, PiilUITOMOUS XITANIUM»0&£.

Pxismato^Pyramidal TitaniumlOrsw Jam. Svst ToL III.

p. Man. p. 234. TiUnite. Nigrine. Fbill. p. SM.
269. RutiL Nigrin. Wern. Hoffm. H. B. IV. I.

8.262. Syst. p. Eiscntitan? RutiL Hausm. I.

S. 318. 319. Itutii Leonh. S. 147. Titane oxvd^.
IIal y. Traitt^, T. IV. p. 206. TabL comp. p, 116.
Traits, 2de Ed, T. IV. p. 333.



Fundamental ibrm. Isosceles four-sided pyramid,

P = 117" ^, 9&* IS'. Vol. h Fig. & Haoy,

Simple forms. P— 1 =r 128^ 41', 67« 58^ ; P (c)

;

P + OD (0 ; [P + oo] (J/)^ (P + a)» (/i)

= 1«6* 5^ ir, 148* 7' 48'^

Char, of Comb. Pyramidal.

Combinations, 1. P. (P + oo)'. Grisons.

i^. P. P + OD. [P + QoJ. Sim. Fig. 101. Teinach,

Sdria.

3. P — 1. P. P + 0E>. [P + oo]. Sim. Fig.

101. Saualpe^ Carinthia.

Cleavage, P + oo and [P H- oo], perfect, but very

much interrupted. Fracture concboidal, uneven.

Surface^ P and P— either smooth or roughs

but both of the same phyacal quality : the prisms

vertically streaked.

Lustre metalUc adamantine. Colour reddish-brown,

passing into red| sometimes yellowish. Streak

very pale brown. Translucent ... opaku, some-

times in a strong light transparent

Hardness s 60 ... 6*5. Sp. 6r. = 4-S49» the

dark coloured variety from Olilapian.

Compound Varieiies. Twin crystals very fre-

quent, axis ot revolution perpendicular, face of

composition parallel to a face of P— 1. The
eompontion produces geniculated groupes, and is

often repeated in several geniculations. Thin and

long individuals produce after this law a reticu-

lated composition* Massive: coni|X)sition granular,
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the individuaU bmng of various sizes and strcmgljr

connected.

1. If pure, it is enUrelj eomposed <tf oxide of titanfiini,

T, containing, acturiUug to Mr H. Hose, 66*05 of metal,

and 3I5'05 of oxyo-en. l?y itself it h infusible bit ore the

blowpipe, but gives with borax iu the reducing flame a yel-

low glass, which absuhmm an unetb/st colour when fiurther

icdiiced.

S. It oecuft genenllj in imbedded dystaiiy either in

the maflaes of rhombohedial Qwts engaged in gncin»

mtauelate^ and other roctoy or in beds, conrieting of rlioiii.

boliedral Quarts, dodeoaliedral Garnet, several flpedea of

Ai^fite-spar, Ac It it aometimea Ibund maaiiTe in metal.

Jiferous beds. It is likewise a pat)ductloii of ancient veins,

and often inclosed in transparent cr/stals of rhombohedral
Quartz. It occurs in the shape of pebbles in some gold
streani works,

3. ImbtHlded crystals in (Quartz have been found at Ro-
senau in Hungary, Teinach on the Bachcr in Stiria, and

Tarious localities along the chain of the Alps, also at Cri.

nnlanch in Perthshire) and other places in ScoUand, &c.

Very perfect crystals occur in the Saualpe, and in the

neigfabouifaood of Windiaeh*Kappel in Garinliua $ maasive

aiietiea in tlie metaliiferoua beds of Arendal in Konraj*

Switzerland and Savoj indude many localities where it

oecun in vdns, aometimea in rettcidated shapes. Peb-

bles luiTe been fimnd at Oblapian in Transylvania, and

called Xii^rinc on account of their dark colour. At St

Yrieix in France and in the provjiuc of Ciuudalaxara in

Spain, tlie well kiiDwii iwin-crystalb occur, oflen of very

considerable dimeiisioiis. St Gothanl is the locality of

some finely crystallized varieties, associated with rhombo-
heilral Iron-ore. The present species occurs in greater or

smaller quantities in many countries, as in Germany, Bo-
hemia, Sakbuig^ Piedmont, Siberia, America, AC Beau-

r
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tiflil wieties of it, engaged in ftniM|Mveiii QiitrU, bavtt

been brouglil finom BrasiL

4. The oxide of mtaniiim basbeen uaed in paintingupon
pocodalii*

8. P7BAMIDAL TITAVJITH-OEX.

pTramidal Titanium-Ore or Octahedrite. Jam. S^^st
Vol. nr. p. 137. Man. p. 2^5. Anatase- OcUhedrite.
PiiiLL. p. 257. Oktaedrit. Wern. Hoffm. II. B. IV.
S. 249. Anatas. Hafsm. T. S. "22. Anatns. I,Fos'ir.

S. 145. Anatase. Hal v. Trait«^, T. 111. p. 129.

TiUne anatase. TabL comp. p. 116. Tntt^ 2de £d.
T. IV. p. 344.

Fundamental ibrm. teosoeles four-sided fyrm&i^

p = 9r 66', 12©* aa'. Voi. i. Fig. a b. g.
a = V 6*240.

Simple fonns. P — 00 (o); | P — 4 (r) = l^S^'

5(y, 53^ G ; P — 1 = 104« 3', 120 5^; F (P)

Dauphiny ; P + 1 (5) = 94» 15', 148° 28'

;

P+00; P_7)*? (f).

Char, ol Comb. Pyramidal.

Combinations. 1. P — oc. P. Sim. Jb'ig. 92.
*

S. I P— 4. P* Sim. Fig. 106.

3. P— QD. P — 1. P. P+ 1.

4. P— 00. J P— 4. (|P— 7)^ P. P + 1,

Fig. 100. All of them from Dauphioy.

Cleavage, P — x and P, both peiiccL Fracture

oonchoidal, scarcely observable. Surface smooth

and shining, P + oo and aomedmes also P, ho*

rizontallv streaked.

Lustre metallic adamantine. Colour, various shades

of brown, more or less dark, also indigo-bluef.

Streak wlaie. Semi-transparent ... translucent.
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Haniiim = 66 6 0. Sp. Gr. = 8*826.

OBSEEVATIOyfl.

1. Tlie pretent species consists of oxide of titauium, like

the iMfeceding one, but it b purer itself^ and also the ooloim
of the flttsesywobtaincdbj theactioaof Ihebtowpipeyi^

% The oiily mode ofoocunenee of piyniiiSdil Titanium*

oiein lurtuie is in namw irregular YeinSiCotuistiDg ofthi^
wliieh coostitule the rocks themselves, and it is ae-

companied by Albite, rhombolieditl Quartz, several speeiea

of Talc-mie.1 and A vi trite-spar, prismatic Axinite, and Crich-

tonite. Its clik-f localities arc Rourg (rOisans ia Dauphiny

and Switzerland ; but it has been found also in Cornwall,

in Norwigry in Spain, and Bnsil.

Otirotll. ZrNC-OR£.

Bed Zinc or Eed Oxide of Zinc* Jam. Sjst. Vol. III.
p. 447. Vrismatic Zinc-Ore. Man. p. 235. Red Oxide
of Zinc. Phill. p. 353. Zinkoxyd. LT^ONlT. S. 312.

Zinc oxid^ ferrif^re lameiiaire brun roug^tre. Uaut.
Traits, 2de £d. T. IV. p. 179.

luinclanientai tonii. Scalene four*dded pyramid*

Vol. 1. Fig. a
Cleavage, P + qd = IW (about), distinct; lets

distinct, Pr+ ODand Pr+ oo, traces of(fr-f qd)*.

Fracture conchoidaL

Lttstva adamantine* Colour red, indining to yel-

low. Streak oraiigc-yt^iiow. TraDslucent on the

edges.

• According to IVfc^^sr^f BnriTnAUPT and Phillips, this
angle is - l20^ and the pnam in combinstioo with Pr^t » %
reguiiu- uiie. li.
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Brittle. Hardness= 40 4*5. Sp.Gr.s=5*48S.

Compound Varieiiea, Massive: composition gra-

nular^ indifiduab strongly connected.

OBSE&VATIOKS.

1. Acmding to sn aniljrsis by Bavox, and anoUiflr by
BxaTRisx, the prismatic Zinc-ore oooaiits of

OxideoTZiiie 88<0e.

Pride ofIron and Manganese IMOi
It becomes dull on being exposed to the air, and is corered

with a white coating. Alone it is infusible before the

blowpipe, but yields a yellow transparent glass with borax.

It is soluble without eti'ervescence in nitric acid.

2. It occurs massive, mixed with rbombohedral Lime-

haloide and dodecahedral Iron-ore, probably in beds, and

is found in large quantities in several localities in Susses

ooontjr, New Jersey. It bids fiur to become verj useful in

extracting cine. It is set free in aevend metaUiugicai pro-

ceaaca, and ooenra eryataUiaed in six-aided prisma of a 7el«

low colour in the fimnderiea of KSnigshiitte in Silsaiay ao»

cording to MixacBzaucB.

GiMus IIL C0PPER.OBS.

1. OCTAHEDRAL COPPXE-OaK.

Octahedral Copper-Ore. Jam. Syst Vol III. p. 140. Oc-
taheilral Red Copper-Ore. Man. p. 230. lied Oxide
of Cupper. Oxydulated Copper. PuILL. p. 30(j. Roth-
Kuplerers. Ziegelers. Wsnir. Hoffkn. H. B. IIL %
8. 80. 98. Kupferroth. Kupferfaraun. HAvax; L
S. 237. 240. Roth-Kupfererz. Lkokh. S. 267. Cuim
oxid*^ rouge. Hauy. Traltt*, 'V. III. p. Cuivre
oxidule. Xabl comp. p. 88. Trait^ 2de luL X. III.
p. 462.

ruiJLLips. Trans. GeoL Soc Vol I. p. 23.

Fundamental fbrnv Hexahedron. Vd. I. Fig. 1.

&mple fonoa. U (*) ; 6 (P), Vol. L fig. S. ; D
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(r) Vol. I. Fig. 81.; A<> VoL 1. Fig.

VoL 1. Fig. 88.; Ci, VoL I. Fig. 34.; Ti,

Vol. I. Fig. 35.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

ComUnations. 1. H. O. Vol. I. Fig. 8 and 4.

«. H. D. Fig. 161. 3. H. O. D. 4. H. O. D. B.

Fig.ld5. S.H.O.D.C1. 6.H.O.D.A0.B.C1.T1.

Cleavan e, octahedron, with smooth faoes, but veiy

much interrupted. Fracture coDclioidal, uneven.

Surface generally very smooth and shiningi and

everywhere the same.

JLustre adamauliiie, someliiiies metallic adamantine

or imperfect metallic Colour between cochineal-

red and lead-grey ; also pure cochineal-red, and

in ca[)illary crystals almost carmine-red. Streak

several siiades of brownish-red^ shining. Semi-

transparent ... translucent on the edges.

Brittle, Hardness = 3 ^5 4 0. Sp. Gr. = 5 992,

crystals from Chessy.

CompouiuJ Varieties* Massive: composition agra-

nular, hkHv id uais of various sizes, or eveaimpaU

pable. In the latter case, fractare becomes flat

conchoidal or even, the surface of the fracture glim-

mering. SomcUmes earthy.

'

OBSEaVATIOXS*

I. Those raiieties which eonsist of firkble psrtickib md
preient an earth/ ftactuze^ and whidi axe beaides often

nuzed with oxide of iron, or aevefal Halachltei, Ac, con*

atitute the TUe-are^ which was fomierlj conaidmd as a par«

tkiihr spedeBy and divided into mrthij and MurtM Hit*
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0ce. Rei CofpermOre itsdi^ tlie lenttining vaiiete of the

{ureaent species, was diWded inta three tutopecies, the Jh-

Uated^ which contains those crjatallised varieties whicli are

not lapillan', and compound cUavable oiie^ i the capiUarj/^

Mriiich comprchtiitU very thin filitbrm crystals, reticulated

or in velvety trroupos ; and the compatt^ which refers to im-

palpable c'oinposiLions, and is to the foliated varieties in the

same relatioa as compact limestone is to calcareous spar, or

comjiact I^ead-glance to common Lead-gUnce*

8. Octahedral Copper-ore eonaiatfl of

Copper 91-00 (KJ-50.

Oxigen IKKI Klapsoth* 11*50. Casimcm
It It the protoxide of copper, Cu, which contains 88*78 cop-

per and 1 1-22 oxjgen. In the reducing flame of the bhnr-

pipe, it is reduced upon charcoal into a globule of copper*

It hi soluble with effervescence in nitric add, but without

effenrescence in muriatic add.

S. Octahedral Copper-ore is found in beds and veins m
several rocks. IL ii accompanied by various other ores oT

copper and iron, and i hoiuliohedral Quartz.

4. Very tine varieties of this species have l>een found in

the Bannat oi l emeswar, particularly the vicinity of Mol-

davia ; near Catharineburgli in Siberia, at Chessy near

Ijyons in France ; and theae occur in beds, at least those

of France, in sandstone, and those of Hungary in gneiss.

Not inferior to an^ of the preceding ones, and in consider,

able qiiantitjf the present species is met vnih in the well

known tin and copper vefais of Cornwall. The chief locali-

tiesofcapillaiy gnnipes are Cornwall and Bfaeinhreitbech on

the Rhine. Octahedral Copper-ore also oocuxi in Saxon/^

in the district of Siegen in Frussia, in Norwaji in Pent

and ChllL Tilebore is Ibund among others in the Banntty

and at Ctemsdorfand SaaUM in Thuringia. It is fte$uent-

tj produced in theshigs^nmed in the hst proeeas ofmelting

copper, as has been observed by Professor MiTscifCBLicir.

Copper vessels and otLci objects made of that metal, and

long exposed to the action of the weather, are, to a great
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extent, converted into « time ef erysttls of the present

while the outside is covered with chloride of copper,

sometimes crystallized.

6. The varieties of the present species, wherever they

occur ill considerable quantit/, are highly valuable as ores

of copper.

GsMUS IV. TIN-ORE.

1. PYRAMIDAL TIK«OBS.

Pyramidal Tin-Ore. Jxv. Syst Vol III. p. 155. :\fnn.

p. 238. Oxide of Tin. Piiti.i.. p. 2.')0. Kornisch
Ztnerz. i^instciii. Week, lloirm. H. B. IV. L S. 5Ii.

56. Ziniisteiu. Hausm. I. S. 31-1. ^innerz.
liEOKK. & 318. Btain oxjd^. Haut. Tmtte, T. IV.
p. 137* TabL eomp. 101. Tnut^ Sde Ed. T. IV.
p. 152.

Pjbillips. Trans. GeoL Soc. VoL II. p. 330.

Fundamental form. Isosceles four-sided pyramid.

P = 8ff, 67* Sy. Vol. !• Fig. a K. G.
a « V 0-4547.

Simple forms. P — qd (1) ; P (P); P + 1 (0
s m« 85', P + 00 (I); [P +
(P) 5 (z) =: 169» ff, 118* 16 , 185*IT; (P + <»)»

= 126** 62' 12 , US'" r 48"i (P +aD)^ (r)

= llgo 37 12", 157** 22' 48".

Char, of Comb. Pynunidai.

Combinations. 1. P -f- 1. P + oo. Cornwall.

2. P + 1. P + 00. [P + oo]. lig. 101;

the prisms very short, Goshen, Massachusetts.

8. P. PH-l. P+ OD. [P-h od]. Fig. 102. Cornwall.

4. P. P + 1. (P)\ [P + aj. Cornwall.

5. P~ OD. p. P + 1. P + OD. [P + ooj-

Ehrenfinedersdorf, Saxony.
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e. P. p + 1. (P)^ [p + oDj. (p +
Fig. lOS. Cornwall.

Cleavage, P + oo and [P 4- cc] not very distinct,

truces of P. Fracture imperfect coochoidal,

uaeveo. Surfaoe^ P^ofriough, [P 4^od] of-

ten uneven ; P 4- 1 sometimes irregularly striat-

ed parallel to the edges of combination with P,

and the latter pyramid parallel to those irith

P + 'Phe prisms arc sometimes vertically

sireaked.

Lustre adamantine. Colour Taiious shades of white,

grey, yellow, red, brown, black. Streak pale

grey, m some varieties it is pale brown* Semi-

transparent, sometimes aloiosl tnuisparent

nearly opake.

Brittle. Hardness= 60 ... 70. Sp. Gr. = 6-960,

a crystallised variety ; = G-SIO, thin columnar

compositioo.

Cmnpauni Varieties. Twin-crystab: Axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of comporition par-

allel to one, or sometimes to several faces oi P.

Small ranifona, rarely botiyoidal shapes : origbal

surface rough, composition very tMn columnar, di-

vergent from common centres, strongly connected,

and often forming a second curved lamellar com-

position. Massive : composition gnmular, aometimes

almost impalpable, strongly connected, fracture un-

even. The hardness of very thin columnar com-

positions is often found as low as 5*5, owing prob-

roL. II. a B
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ably to the (iclicacj of ihc iiKlividuals^ in this com-

positioo*

OUSE&VAT10K8.

K According to the nine fnindplee which lequiie m to

eomiderRed HemetUeorflhroittBcd IfMi.iOfe, as a Tarie^

tjref tlioiiibohfltol InnMve, we must alao imite withitt

one and the faroeipedes, the Wbod4im of Gornith minen*

with the ml of the Tarieties of fijnamtdal Tln-oie. The
diatinctioD of the two species, Tin-tlim and CormUk Tht^

Orr in the Wcrnerian STstem, rests only npon the state of

mcvliatru al torn position, and must therefore lx> aliaaUonedi

aa has l>eeii already done by ^'everal mineralogists,

2. The following ingreilient^ were found by Ki.ArnoTii

in a simple variety, by Bfscotjls in a corapoimd ones

Oxide of Tin 0!)'00 05-00.

Oxide of Iroii 0-2^ ft OO.

SUica 075 0-00.

In its neateat miritj it containa nothing but oxide of tin,

Sn, composed of 78HI7 metali and 21 -33 oxjgen. Alone il

does not melt befiire the blowpipe ; but is reducible when in

contact with charcoaL It is insoluble in acids.

3. This ore occurs disseminated in rucks, jiarticularly in

granite, also in beds and veins, and in those large irregu-

lar maRses called SlockTccrkc* It is frequently accom-

panied hy prismatic Scheelium^ore nnd pyrnmida! Schee-

iium-baryte, rhombohedral Molybdena-glance, also by

rhorabohe<lral Quartz and other species. It occuxa in

pebbles, and is extracted in this shape from stream-works.

The yarietiea called JVooi^ have been hitherto finind

only in tfaeae vepasiloriea.

4. Theie aie but ftrwcountriea in whidi the pieaeni ape-

dea i» met with in any notable quantitiea. Thaae are

Saxony, Bohemia, Cornwall in Europe, and the peninsula

of Malacca and the ialand'of Banca in Asia. Small quan«

tiUes occur in-Oalicia in Spain, in the department of Haute

Vienne in France, and iu the mountain chains called the
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F!c!ite1 and Rieacngeblirge iti German/. Disseminated

through the rocirs, it h fotind at Zinnwald in Bohemia and

Saxon^r and in Cornwall, in beds in granite at Zinnwald,

in micMdate in Galida, in the Stockverke it k finind at

ScUaofniwald in Bohemia, at Altenbeiy, Gcjer, to in

fiftxonj, in Tdat at EloailUedendoii; MtaMbagt ASUOm

Itrlj in gm^ frtAiMi k GorniMdL Tin lUMnoWiikt

are Hfcewise opened in Saxony, and Hill taate ao in GonK
walL The columnar compotitiona of pyramidal TInmie

frrtn Mexico afnd Chill, are also products of stream-worirtl

The finest and most remarkable dmple varieties are found

in Cornwall, twins and regular compositions in genteral in

Saxony ami Bohemia. Snmll groupes of black Lwia-crystala

hnve been latelv discovered in the albite-rock of Chester*

ficKI in Massachusetts, and are accompanied bjr red and
green varieUas of rhombohedral Tourmaline*

6. TliepjianiidaIXin4iveiaiiaedl^«stia^^

Gbiiub v. SCUi:;£LIUM-OR^

1. FEISMATIC SCH££LIUM-OftK«

Prismatic Wolfmm. Ja^t. Syst Vol. TIT. p. l/'*- .Tfan.-

p, 240. Wolfram. Tungstate of Iron. Piiir.L. p. 2&6.
Wolfram. Wern. Hoffm. H. ». IV. I. S. 242. Wolf-
nun. Hausm. I. Sw 30& AVolfram. L.eonh. S. 377^
SdiMin frmifltn^ HavT. Traitd, T. iV. n, ll4/
Tabi camp. p. ll& Tiait^ ide £d» T. IV. p. 906L

Fundamental form* Scalene four-sided pyramids

in the plane of the short dii^nal := 0. Vol* 1^

Fig. 41. HAuy#
a 1 b : e ; d » 1 ] tJVdSi ilifh •
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Simple forms. — \IIT *
P + oo (»)

pr(i*) =98° 12'; Pr + oo (T)*
' Char, of Comb. Hcmi pi ismatic

CoiiilwiiaUoiis. 1. P + 00. Fig. 44. Ehren-

fricdcrsdorf. Saxony.

« V j?r+ 00. Pr+ 00. Fig. 46. CorowalL

« t'r— 1 — fr. P + OD. Pr + oo.

Fig. 49. ^innwald, Bohemia.

(Pr + oo)'. Pr + oo. Zinnwald.

Cleavage, Pr + oo, perfect Fracture uneven.

Surface, freaked parallel to the axis j tlie rest

of the tbrms smootli, — ^^^^^ cunred.

I.ii&tre metallic adamautiiie, or imperfect metalfic.

P r
• Mr PH11.L1HIglw the filUowing anglea : — U7Md,

fc^cMeice of——« 1?—»- ^ + ® " ^
^ '^^^

p + « « lor^;»', the incUntUwi of P — o» on P + • Wing
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Cobiir dak greyish- or browmiii-Uaek. flireak

dark reddish-brown. Opake.

Not very brittle. Hardnas s= 5*0 5*f. Sp^

6r. s 7*151^ of a crjrataOiied TBiieijr fioom

Zmnwald*

Compomid Varieiies. Twin-crystak: 1. Faoe

of composition parallel, axis of revolution jxirpcncli-

eidar to Pr+ Od ; & Face of composition paraiiel^

aads of revolution perpendicular to a laoe of j^.

There is often a curious composition in the interior

of crystals parallel to ail their faces. Massive : com-

poation irregularly lamellar, easily separated, faces

of composition irregularly streaked ; also columnar,

the individiuds being generally of a oeosiderabte

size, straight and divergent, and often rather strong-

ly coherent. Pseadomorplioseb in the hhape of py-

ramidal Scheelium-baryte.

oassavATioirt.

1. Aoocnt4iiig to Bzbjsiliiis, the varietiet of4bepnseiit

gpcciss connit of

TnngBticAdd 78-77*

Pititoiijife of ICsBiptticte

IPMoside ofBran IS'SSL

Silies I'Sfiw

"Wlien pure it is expressed by Mn W« + 3 Fe and

the proportion ot iu ingredients =a 77*27 : 5*84 : 16'89. It

decrepitates bei'ore the blowpipe, but may be melted in a

BUt!iciently elovated teriiperature into a globule, having

its surface covered with crystals possessiDgaiQetsllicilUltie*

It is pretty easily soluble in borax.

2. This ore occurs very firequently along with pjrramidal

TiD-oirr, hi veiiis snd bedSi It is net with, however, also

r
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. vhkottltli? lliMK^ lA vefaM Ummxiiy gs^widw with

om ofkidy riumiboliediil Quarts

9. l^pocttniliqiMiitteTeiyoiieoftheStfqnandB^^
' niaii tin*intiM% • at Sclilaggenwald, iSiiiiiirald, Ehreiu

ftMendod; and Oafor; alio In aumy places ia CoravdL

It is thus likewise fimnd in Ftaooe. In tht pnadpolitjr

of Anhalt it occurs in yeins in grejwackeu In the iilaiid of

Kona, one of the Hebrides, it wad discovered in a of

graphic granite in gneiss- It is found in Siberia, accom-

panying rhombobednU Emerald, i^id United SULe^

euros TAHTALUM*OftK

1* FEI8KATIC TAMTALQM-OftS.

Friaantic Tantalum-Ore. Jam. Syst. VoL III. p. 147.

Man. p. 241. Columbite. Phii,l. p. 209. TanUliU

BaEiTH. Hoffm. H. B. IV. 2. S. 191. Tantalit,

H^usM. 1. S. 310. Tantalit.LEONU.S.379. Tantato

oxidti. Hauy. TabL comp. p. !». Traits, Sde E4.

T. IV. p. 387.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P= 146** 8', 99^ 6', 9r Vol. I. Fig. 9. Lboiih.

Simplefoniijb P— o); P; (Pr+a))^= 46°S(r;

Pr— 1 =«ff4r; fr + cD; Pr+ op.

Char, qf Comb. Prismatic

QomUnalkMiQ. 1. P— 0?. Pt+Qti. Pr-|-oo.

Bodeoiiuu39 Bavaria.

%P— ct>, P. fr-ir-1. (f+aD)^ Pr + ».

Pr+ OD. Bodemnais*

Cleavage, Pr + oo rather perfect, Pr + od less dia.

^nct. ^Vaces oi P— 90. Fractiue imiicrfcct
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oondundal, uneven. Snrftce, t^r -|- oo vertiGall/

streaked.

Lustre imperfect metaUic. Colour greyish* And
browniflli-bUiek. Streak dark InownialKblacky on
the file a lillle bhiiiing. 0|iake.

Brittle. Hardness =i fi-O. Sp. Gr. =
Compound iMrkiks, Ma^ve : compositiuu gia-

auJar.

OBSEnVATIOMS.

1. Tlic "^ynonymes quoted above refer also to all those

miaenib wbadi bsve bsen liitlierto todiicriaiiiislrij Mg.
natfid hj the names of TnUtMUf CckmMU^ T/Mtk atldS^

Ac and wldcli oecur ia otiier looalHIss than BodensMis

ia Bavaria* Sereial of tfaese varieties, however^ difo
ao much firom those hiidttded in the general description,

that Uiey cannot be all comprehended within one and the

tame specied. Our mformatlon in regard to their regular

furins is still very defective ; it is nol certain, whether the

variety from Skogbiibk in the parish of Kimitu in Finland,

IK>?<sesses prismatit: or hem i-prismatic forms. 'Die colour of

tliis variety ia brownith-bladr, the streak l>etwcen hair-

brown and clove-bruwii, hardness = and sp. gr. =r 7-070.

Of another variety, having a degree of hardness ~ GO, and

a specific gravity between 7*8 and 8*0, the forms seen to

be hsmi^priamatic The Tantalite from Broddbo, which

agrees rearj nearij with that from FinbOi both in Sweden,

is deecribed aa havings WmA cokur, brown etieak, a s|ied.

fie gravity ofMaU when pinrlfied as SBUch as poarible^'snd

other properties wl^ eoiadds with tiMse of prfniiatie

TaaSdaBMiBiSb It is probable thai eome of these varieties

willlbrm in fiiture, one, or even sevenl spedsi^ distinct

fhmi tint to which the above description refers ; but it

would Ik; impossible, from the liulo we knuw of theirnatu-

ral-hijitorital ]>ropertics, to ilecide wiiether the^o will be

pompreliended within the genus Taatalumi^Mre, or whether
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thigp will peilui^ ftmi new gei^m. The deflcriptioa has

Imn dfawn up from several not ciyatallised varieties from

Bodenxnaiay and the imtios of the axes of the oTStaDiiie

fyttn aie thoee giveii by lAoinsiUUk

IL AoMidiBg to Voasx. and Gointt Bouqwokt, the

priamatic Tkntaluia-OK firom BodenniaiB, coanala of

Oxide of Tantaltm 7<»'00 74-00.

Oxide of Tin 1-00 1I-40.

Oxide ot Iron IJ GO 20-00.

Oxide of Manganese .'i-OO 4*60.

Its chemical formula is ^In' Ta 3 Fe' T. Upon char-

coal it suffers no change before the blowpipe, but it melts

with borax* and ia partly soluble in heated sulphuric acid.

Tbe Ttotalilt fiem BroddhoooiMiatBi aeMdhi« WJism*

SILIV% of

Oslde of Tantakm 67-iOfc

Oxide of Maoganoie MOH^

lime IHMM.

Oiidoivf Schaate MOO.
Oxide of Tin 87^0.

The two last of these ingredients Berzeliub considers as

accideiitaL IL is likewise unchanged by itscH" before the

blowpipe, ami is slowly but perfectly j^oluble in borax.

3» Prismatic Tantalum-ore is found at Bodenniais in

Bavaria, with rhorabobedral Knicrald, pyramidal Kuchlore-

mica, rhombohedral Quartz, 6cc, and is said to occur there

in very lai^ge and distinct crystali. Tlie variety from Had-

dam in Connecticut, where it ia aoconpanied 1^ priaautic

Cimiwdiiwn, likewiae bdonga to the prcacnt qpedea.

The other vaiietiaa oeeur afc Finho and Bioddbo near

]|inlnfiwaden» wlUi prianiatie Topan, AlUta» and ihembo.

hadaal OMBte Inaamai other pkeea In fiwtdaa nnd in

TlnlMid^ If ItlMbirddiTd In jinnitB
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OmtTn. URANIUM-OIIE*

It VNCLBAVABLS UBAyiUX*OftS*

Indivisible ITraiiium or Pitch-Ore. Jam. SysL VoL III.

?.
170. Unclcavable Uranium-Ore. IVIan. n. 241.

Tran-Ochro. Pitch-blenr^p. Phtt l. p. 267. Fechera
(UranpoclKTz). Wfhv. Ifuilin. J[. B. IV. 1. S. 271.

Pechuraii- Haush. 1. S^ '&Io. U raii-Pecherse. Leumu.
8. 30& Urane oxjduH. Haot. Tnit^ T. IV. p. 3801.

TabL comp. p. lia. TiaiW, 2de £d« T. IT* p» 318.

Regular forms and deavage nnknown, Praeture

condioidal, uneveiL

Lustre imperfect metallic Colour greyish-blackj

lOcliiiiDg scmietimes to irpn-black^ also to green-

ish* and brovraish^black. Streak blacky a little

shining. Opake.

Brittle. Hardness = 66. Sp. Gr. = 6468.

Compound Varieties. Reniform : composiUon

columnar, impalpable; a^regated into a second

curved lamellar composition, die faces of compod«

tion foeing smooth and shining. Massive : compo«

sition granular^ individuals nut distinguishable.

OllSEEVAT IONS.

1. The iiilfit of.a wmioty^ the ytsttit ipeeiss yield-

Cd to XUhMOVS,
pKotoiideof Iftaaiiini 86*60.

Ftoloxlde of Iron 3*80.

tfMcs frCO»

•SulphinH ofIiesi M0L
Alone it is infusible before the blowpipe, but it melts with

borax into a grey scoria. If reduced Lo powder, it is slow-

1/ soluble in nitric acid.

2. The uocleavable Unuuum-oi« cblefl/ occurs in laiver
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eins, and m ccumiMiiiied hy various oiff of aiver and

lead» and ofleB tntiinatelj mixed with pjntnidal Copper-

pyriie» aad liexahedrat Lead^laaoe* Abo liioinbohedTal

aod nacrut/ixnia Lime-liaknde and pjimmidal EudUore-

mica occur aloag with it*

X Its chief bcalitiea are Johaimgeoffeastadt^ Marien-

herg^ Annabel g and Schneeberjr in Saxonf, and Joachims.

t!ial aiul 1 Vibus in Bohemia. In Curnwaii it liaa hevn

t'ouiid in the liii-miues oi' Tincrofl and Tokarn near lied-

ruth.

4. Tt is uscfl in palniln(7 upon porcelain, niui yields

»

fine oraugi* colour in the enamelling tire, tand a biack one

in that in wliich the poioelain iUelf is baked.

GavusVltl. CBRIUM-ORE.

1. UNCUAVABU CBHIUli-OftS.

Indivitthle Gerium-Ore, or Cerite. Jam. Syst VoL III.

jf*
18S» Undeavable Ccrium-Orc. Man. p. 241. Cer.

lie. Phill. p. 203. Cerinstein. Wfiin. Hotr»n. II.

B. IV. 1. S. 286. Cerent Havsm. S. 303. Cerent.
Leonh. S. 388. Cerium oxviM silicif^re. Hauv.
TabL cuinp. p. 120. Cerium oxide hilkeux rouge.

Timlt^tfaEd. T.IT.p.M.

Regular fbnns and cleavage unknown.

Lustre adaman line. Colour, intermediate between

clove-brown and dierry^ied, passing into grey.

Streak white. Translucent on the edges.

Brittle. Hardness = 5 5, Sp. Gr. = 4-912.

Compound VarieiUi. Maadves compoeition gra^

nular, individuals not distinguishable ; fracture un-

even and splintery.

1. According to HisutoUf it consbts of
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Oxide ofGnium

Oxide of Iron 3*00.

lime I'M.

Water and Carbonic Acid 9*60.

Alone it is infusible before the blovvpipc, but forms with

borax an orange-bellow globule, which hecimics jiakr on cool-

ing. This rare mineral occurs in a bed in gneiss, at the

copper mine of Nya Bastnaes near Kitldarhyttan m Wcat-

manland in Sweden. It ia accompanied by jMrinnatic

DfHith-gianee, rhombohedral Talc-mica, &c.

S. AnoDg the minexaU which accompaajr the uncleavable

Geriiim-oirey there exists still another minenl beloi^ia^ to

the order Ore, but which is too imperfectlj known to

•Uoir ofhei^gieedvedin tliei7«teni. It Ji the C«riM of

BsftxBuve (CtrUm cwUH Menur Mir. HaAt. Xrnt^
ade £d. T. ly. p. a9&> Jtt finm aecin to Mong to Ibe

primetic jgrstem, its dem^ being pretty distinct in m
longitudinal ^ttreetion. Its colour is biowniahJiiscif, streak

yellowi^-grey indinmgto hrown ; hardness mM ... 6*0

;

sp. gr.« 4*173. According to I|isinoer, it consists of

Silica 30-17*

Alumina 11*31.

Lime 9*12.

Oxid^ of Cerium 280 9.

Oxide of Iron 20-72.

Copper (accidental) ()'87.

Volatile ingredients 0*40.

Before the blowpipe it froths and mdts eisilj into an opeke,

siiinii^9 blsck globule, whidi acts upon tiie magnetic needier

Also with bomx it mdts easllj, and forms n reddish- orjel*

lowisb-biowtt ; with a small proportioii of soda, 0 dsik

greenisb-gfej gkbulew It threes very nearij in seveial of

iu properties wilh Alkmit§»
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Gxntiiix. cuaoiw-aA£.

1. OCTAlililDIiAL CHaOM£-Oii£.

Frismatie Chrome-Ore. Jam. SysU Td. IIL p. 18ft.

PriniiatfeCbroM4>reorGhf«MUit6 ofInm.Maikpu84S.
ChrooiRte of Iron. Prn r l. p. 240. Ghimneiseiisteiii*

Webn. Hoffm. H. B. 111. 2. S 22G. Chromeisen stein.

Hausm. I. S. 252. Eisenchrom. Leonh. S. 334.

Ferchromat^. Haft. Traite, T.IV. p. 129.Tabl.comp,

p. m Trait^ Sdi; i::d. T. IV. p. 130.

Fundamental form. Heirahednm. Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Skopie fiMrni. O, Vol, I. Fig. St Doooiiigo,

Fracture uneven, imperfect conchcndaL

Lustre imperfect metallic. Colour between iron-

black and browaisb-black. Streak brown. Opake.

Britde. HardnefB = M. Sp. Gr. 4-498, a

varietur from Stiria«

Compound Varieiie9» Maanve: aompontion gra-

imlar^ the individuals being oi various sizes, and

generally firml/ connected; tbey are often eme^
loped in a talcoae stratum.

oBoavATzoira;

1. The octahedral Chrome^>re conaiats, according toVAV-

QV£LIN and KLAPRoxii, uf

Oxide of Chrome 43*00 du dO.

Protoxide «f Iron 34*70 SS-OO.

jJumina 20-30 um
Silica 20() 2-00.

Alone it is iofbaihle before the blowpipe but acta upon the

magnetic needle, after havipg bfl<neiyoaed to the indaring

flame. It la diflicultlj but entirety Mluble in boraz, and

imparts to it a beautaAd gieen cdour.

^L TlwTaiietiesoftiiepreientqKaasiiKquctttljoom
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a compound state. The hexahcdrul crystals from Stiria,

occasionally con^bined with the octahedron, and which

have been considered as belonging to it, are in fact octa-

hedral Iron-ore* But crystals in the form of regular octa^

hedrons are quoted Hoboken in New Jersey, and

ftom the Bare-hills near Baltimoiem Mar^rlaiML Thiaii

alio form ia whkk tte duoM-ore oecuxi m St Bo-
ningo, tad In ghelUuwL The Stirian hat noijetbem
fimnd crfatallticd, but there are indScatioDS of dea^ageor

compoaltioii in ita interior ap{mrentl7 in oolj one dfiection,

whidi deaerve Tery well the attention nqinaralogiata»

The Tarietiea of the present apedee have been hitherto

found only in serpentine, in irregular yeins and be<)&» which

seem to be of contemjwraneous formation with the ro*. k itself.

3. 'I'iie first varieties oT octahedral Chrome-ore wtic dis-

covcre l in the dejiartiiient du Tar in France, where they

form nodules and i^iihiL v.s-hnjKvl masnes. In Stiria it occurs

in the Gulsen niountaiji near ivrauhat, in serpentine ia

very irregular veins, traversing the rock in aU pos-

a&ble dirccti(}n<^. Tt as found also near Portsoy in Banfi*-

shire, and at Buchanan in Stirliugsfairet in Scotland, in

the hiUcr plaoe imbedded in limestone. It is met with

in laiige naases in the Sbetlaad isles, Unst and Fetkr, in

the Bare4ulla near Bdttmotet and in the Uraliaa moun-

tatna. At Hdwken in New Jersey, octahedral ciyatab of

H met Snbcdded, both ill serpentine aad in fimestoBe^ It

baa also been aaet iritb in 8ilada and in Bobevia.

i. The oetahedral Chrome.4>re is a highly vslualile ndne-

ral for extracting the oxide of chrome, which is employed

either alone or in various combinations with the oxides of

other metals, as cul)alt, lead, mercury, &c. both for paint-

ing on ]^urcelaiii, and fur painting in oiL It /ields gre^Uy

yeUoW| and red pigments.

L AXOTOlKNrS IBOIMttB.

Titaoitic Iron, from Gastein in Salabuig*
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Fundamenul foim. R 986* 50^. Yd. I. Fig. 7.

K. G.

Kmpleforau. A— w(a): | R—SslSr
R— l (r) = 1IS»8'; R (JJ); R 4- 1 (<0
= 68" 4'e' ; P + I (b) =± 128° 1', 122* 28'.

Char, of Comb. HemtrboHiboliedral wi(h pamliel

faces. ^=9l»20'.

ComlMnations. 1. R—' 00. ft. Fig. 141. 142.

iLR— ». fR— a. R— 1. R.

8. R— c». R— 1. R. R+l. Fig.144.

Irregular forms, grains.

Cleavage, perfect parallel to R 065 less distinct

not dways observable. Fracture conchoidaL

Surface, 11— 1 streaked parallel to its edges of

oombioaUou with K—- qd ; the other faces gene-

rally more rough than smooth, and all of them

alike.

Lustre imperfect metallic Colour dark iron-black.

Streak black. Opake^

Brittle. Hardness -50... 5-5. Sp. Gf. = 4-661.

Compound Varieiie9. Twki-crystals: axisof re-

volution perpendicular, face of compowtion parallel

to R— OD, Fig. 143. The compositions, of this

kind, as hitherto observed, are not quite rigulsrly

formed, but consist tj^cnerally of several alternating

laminse. The situation of the individuals is, how*

ever, recognisable from the direction at' theiff facesir

Digitized by Google
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OBlEftTATIOm.

1« Tlie diemical compomtion of axotomous Iron-ore has

not be«n exictlj ascertained. It is likely lo coaaUt of Uie

oxides ofkon aad titanitim.

8» It Qeetui in imbedded ciTstala and gnuns in flovend

' vtrietieir of priiaiatie Talc^mica, and mcrolypoas Linie-

iMddde, in the taUej ofGiilein In SaljBinngt «nd frequent*

1/ along vitii tiie oTHtaliof|writoaioii8 TitaniunMiie« o9et

whkk it often formt a bladr eoating, as at Klaltau in Bo*

ticmia, in the gold stream-works at Oiiiapian in Transjrlva*

nia., Sec

3. The Tninoral most nearly resembrmg axotnmmi.s Iron-

ore, H*we comiuirc the descriptions publUUed, is the Crichm

iomlc of Count Bouknon (Fer o.v'uinli iUanL Hauy.
Tnilti^ 2de i:<}. T. IV. p. OM), at lexst, as to the general

nature of its forms, and Che other properties, whidi, how-

ever, are not aaoerlaioed in Uie Crichtonite with sufficient

nocnracj. According to Count Boubvok, the prinitivt

Ibrm of diis substanee is an acute rhombohedron, whose

plane angle at the apex is « The Abbtf HAiir from

tills observation deduces tlie imtio of the disgonab » 49
I 1, from vUeh the aads follows «R ^207-7ttt and the ter.

ninal edge mm 60* 50^ Its most common cijstaUine forma

are combinations of this rhombohedron with 11 o»» similar

to Fig. 113», or also Hat twelre-fllded prisma, which have

never been accurately described. Its enlj localitj is the

dej)^-!!!!^!^ of the in France, where it occurs in nar-

row veins alQji;::^ ^s ith pyraiuidal Titaiiium-ore. It consigta,

according to Bebzelius, oi* ooude of iron and oxide of ti»

taniiim.

2. OCTAIIEBRAL lllON-OEE.

OcUhodral I ron-Ore. J\w. Syst. Vol. HI. p. 188* ^an.
p. 2i4. OxydulaLcd ituu. Puill. ti, 221. Magnct-
eisenstein. wsnir. Hoffm. H. B* III. % 8. 910. Msg'
jiateiaeMtcm. Havsm. L & 24& Magneteiieastekv
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I^ONU. S. 349. Ter oxyduhi. Hauy. rmitu, 1'. IV.
|k 10. TtfaL comp. p. 93. TMt4^ Sde ikL T. III.

Fundamental form. Hexabedmi. VoL I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms. H, Gtilscu, Stiria ; O (P), Vol.

Kg.% FaUnn, Sweden ; D (/), VoL I. Fig. 81.,

Travcrsella, Piedmont; Aa, Vol. I. Fig. ]l,

VoL I. Fig. S3., Zilleithal, Salzbuig; C»f^ VoL
1. Fig. 34.; Ti, Vol. L Fig. 35.

Cliar. of Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. 1. H. O. Vol. I. fig. S 4. Guken.

2. O. D. Sweden. 3. H. O. 1). Piedmont.

4. O.D.C«. Vesuvius. 5. 0 D. Aa.B. ZiUerOial.

0. O. D. A». Ca. Ti. Ziilerthai.

Irregular forms, grains.

Cleava^je, octahedron, in some varieties perfect and

cauly obtained, in others entirely obliterated by

conchoidal fracture. Fracture conchoidal, un-

eveo. Surface, the dodecahedrons commonly

streaked parallel to their edges of combination

with the octahedron ; of the octahedral trigonal-

icositetrahedron smooth, though curved $ the sur*

face of all the other forms is smoodi.

Lustre nictallic, in some varieties imperfect. Co-

lour iron-black. Streak black. Opake.

Brittle. Hardness= 5*5 ... 6*5. Sp. Gr. = 5*094^

octahedrons imbedded in chlorite.

Compound VarieUes. Twin-crystah: axis of re-

volution perpendicular, face of composition parallel

to a face of the octahedron. Fig. 156. Massive

:
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QompcMilioii granular, of various sizes of individuals,

and diiFerent degrees of cohesion. If the composi*

tiun be almost impalpable, fracture becomes flat

conchoidaly even or uneven.

OBSERVATIONS.

1. The present species used to be divided Into Common

Magnetic Iroti-Orr, nnd Granular Mmcurtir Iron-Ore or Iran"

Sand* The first of these contains ahiiost the whole of what

it comprised within the species* except small octahedral

Ciyitals and grains, whidi occur either 80UU17 in sand, or

imbedded in basalt, and wUl be taken more partlculsr no-

tice of afterwards,

i. HiaiKosmobtained from a varietyofthepraentspecies

Protoxide of Iron 94-38*

Magnesia O'KK.

Tlie loss is oxjgen, as tlie mineral contains both protoxide

and peroxide of iron, according to Bkhzeliits, in the pro*
• • • • •

portion of 30*08 to G9 02, expressed hy Fe + 2 \ \\ \ the

whole content of oxygen being 28-215i It is infusible be-

fore the blowpipe, but assumes a brown colour and loses its

attractory power, after having been expo;^eti to a great heat.

It is soluble in heated muriatic acid, but not in nitric add.

It may be obtained crystallised, by fusing it ; and crystals

are likewise often produce<l in the process of roasting the

ore which contains thismineiaL

S. The octahedral Iron^ore occursalwaysin beds,which are

sometimes uncommonly extended, both in length and thick*

nem, or imbedded in crystals and grains, in chlorite slste^

serpentine, greenstone, Ac The beds are induded chiefly

in gneiss, mica-slate, clay^Iate, hornblende-slate, and chlo-

ritC'Slate, greenstone, or sometimes limestone. It is ac-

companied by various species of the genera Augite-spar,

Feld-s])ar, Liuie-haloide, fsic. aUo by dodecahcdral Garnet,

rhuiiiboheilral Quart/, ihotnhohcdral Iron-ore, and other

species. Those remarkable and extensive beds in the Ban-
VOL< II. 2*c
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nat,which contain so much of copper-ore at Moldawa, SaakSy

Orawitca, &c. consist in a more northerly cUieotioD| at

D^gnatskay almoat entirely of the present apedea.

i» Laige meaaea of octahedral Iron^>re are Ibund at

Arendal in Nonray, the T^berg in Smaland in Sweden,

and Chili $ alao in (^orth Amerira. It oceun at Berggieaa-

hUbd and ScfamalBgruhe in Saxony, at Pmnits in Bofae-

mia, in the Sdunalenbeig in the Hartz ; near the Ahbey

of Pella in Stiria, along with rhombohedral Iron-ore, nt

Kahlwang with granuLir limestdne, ami in yuAuy uLlicr

places along the chain of the Alps. It is likewise met witli

in Corsica, m Unst, one of the Shetland isk s, In Kussia,

Silesia, &c. Imbetlded crystals are very frequent ; anion|»

theae the rare hexahedron occurs in the Gulseu mountain

near Kraubat in Stiria. Well defined cryatala oecur at Ve^

auviuai and Traversella in Piedmont.

6* The preaent apedea ia one of the most important orea

ofiron, and large quantitiea of that metal ave annually ex*

tneted ftom it in Sweden, Norway, Ruaaia, and other

omfltrica.

tti It ia highly probable that the Iron^Sand will be eata*

bliahed in future Into a particular apedea. Ita apedfic gra*

vity never exceeds 4*0, it was found = 4*871 in ix^rfectly

pure grains, while that of ckavable varieties of oetaliLflral

Iron-ore never is l>elow ."i-O. Also several other properties

indicate such a dillerence, as the distinct imperfect metallic

lustre, even a slip:!!! dillerence oi colour, and the entire

want of regular Ibrms, as it cannot be said with perfect se-

curity whether the octahedrons quoteil, really belong to

the preaent apedea» According to Cordixx, it eonnata of

FivCoxideoflnm 79*30*

Oxide of Titanium 14-80.

Oxide of Manganese 1*60.

Alumina 0*80.

It occurs ill the liuhciuian Arittelgrbiir«;e, in the moun-

tains of the iChou, at i\ndemach on the llhine ; also in
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Fimice, tn Pomeisnia, and other coontriei) fometiiiMi in

BuffidAit qutntitj for melting*

3. DODECAH£DRAL lUOK-OBE.

IrankUtute. Pujll. p. 220. Frauklinlt Leoku. S. 313.

Fundamental form. H^cahedron, Vol* I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms. 6, VoL I* Fig» ft. ) D» Vol. I. tig,

31.; 13, Vol. I. Fig. 33.

Char, of Comb. Tcssular.

ComUnations. 1. O. D. & D« B. Sim. Fig.

155., witluHit the faces marked P» Irregular

ibrmSy grains.

Cleavaget octahedron very indistinct Fracture

conclioidal. Surface uf all the forms smooth.

Lustre metallic. Colour iroo-blauk. Streak dark

brown. Opake.

Brittle. Acts upon the magnetic needle, but does

not exhibit magnetic poles. Hardness = 6 0 .*«

6-5. Sp. Gr. = 6*091.

Campoufid Varieties. Massive: composition

granular^ strongly connected.

OBSEJI.TATIOSS.

1. The dodecahedral Iron-m cooiistB, acoov^gto Bb»i

THIXE, of

Peroxide of Iron 66*00.

Oxide ofZinc

Red Oxide of Manganese 16-00,

Its cotnpositiou is expressed in the Ibmiuia Zn + Mn -f
• • •

4 Fe, which corresponds to 17'2 oxide of zinc, 15'7 oxide of

waiigiiiesey and 67*1 peroxide of iron. It ie lolubie without

Digitized by Google
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eflbfyqcetice in heated muriatic acid. In a 1i*gh degree

oftempenture the sine ii dri^eit off| and a bardconipouttd

ofiron and manganeve remains.

S. The dodeo^hednl Ifon*ofeiaftund imbedded in prit-

natic 2inc-oie and iliombohednl Lime^halolde in aeveral

mince in Suawx counlj, Nev Jera^, in North Ameriea.

Those ciTstals which present the most distinct forms, are

imbedded in the prismatic Zinc-ore, and not those in the

IJme-haloide. But ulrc:i<1y tiiese exhibit roundetl faccv^ on

tlic solid angles of the octahedron, which, being eiilarged,

are the only ones remainint? in the irregular grains imbed*

ded in the rbombohedral Xime-baloide«

«

4. EHOKBOBEOEAL IftOM-OEB.

Rliomboidal Iron-Ore. Jabi. Syst Vol. III. pi 199. ^fan.

p. 245. Specukr Iron. Red Iron-Ore. Piitll. p. 224-

228. Eisenglan;^. Rotheinenatein. Thoneisenslein (in

Sirt). Wern. Hoffm. H. B. III. 2. S. 220. 230. 274.

lutst^in. IIausm. I. S. 256. Kisenoxyd. Leonh. S.

330. Fer oligiste. Fer oxyde (in part). Hauy. Trait^^,

T. IV. p. .38. 104. Fer oligiste. TabL comp. p. 94.

Tnit^ 9de Ed. X. IV. p. A.

Fundamental form. RhombohedroD. R= 85" £8^.

Vol. I. Fig. 7.

a « sj^^l.
Simple forms. R — oo (o) ; 11— 4 = 170* 16'

;

R— 8(y) = 160o4£; R— 3(«)=14S2'56;

R— IsllS'T; R(/0; R + 1 (*) = 68^

42' ; R 4- 00 (r) ; P + 1 (w) = 1^8 0 ,
29';

I p + s = lar 6', i5r Wi r + 00 («);

(P_ 2)5 (g) = llT* 58^, ISV 4y, liy 81'.

Char, ot Comb, lihonilxilicdrai.

Combinations. 1. R-— oo. R. Sim. Fig. 111. and

Fig. 119* Vesuvius,
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8. B— 8. B. Elba.

8* B—« oo« P 1. Fnunoiity Lombe*
4. R — X. 11. P + i- Siin. Fig. 144i. Alten-

berg, Saxony.

5. B— S. R. P + 1. Fig. 124w Elba.

6. R— 3. 11— 2. 11— 1. R, (P— 2)^P+1.
B + 1. I P + 3. Elba.

Cleavage, R— od. B. In some varieties scarce

any traces appear, while in others it seems to be

perfect, which, however, must be in a great mea.

sure attributed to oompositioii. Fracture con*

choidal, uneven. Surface, those rhombohedrons

which arc in parallel position with as B— 4^

B— R + 00, particularly the obtuse ones, are

horizontally streaked, sometimes so deeply that

they appear rounded ; R is sometimes streaked

parallel to the edges of combination with P + 1;
R — 3 is uneven and often curved, it is striated

at the same time parallel to the edges of combi«

nation with B— 8; B 1 is sometimes curved
'

but always smooth.

Lustre metallic. Colour dark steel-grey, iron-black*

Streak cherry-red, reddish-brown. Surface fre*

quently tarnished ; generally with the exception

of li — 00, which may be useful to beginners iu

finding the true position of the crystals. Opake;

very thin lamina; are faintly traniilucent, and

shew a deep blood^reci colour.

Brittle. Someiunes feeble action upon the magne
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tic needle. Hardness = da ... 65. Sp. Gr»

= 5'S5l9 a cryBtaltine variety from Sweden.

Compomid Varieties. Twin-crystals: 1. Axis

of revolution perpendicular, face of composition par*

allcl to R — oo; the individuals are contiuueil be*

yond the face of composition (Altcnbcrg, Saxony).

Sometimes two individuals in the same position are

joined in a face of 11 + oo, and terminate at this

iiace (Stromboli). 2. Axis oi' revolution perpciuIU

€ular» face of oompositioii parallel to a face oi* A,
generally observable in the reversed situation of

thin films engaged in tlie mass (Elba). Faces oi

oompoffltion in these directions must not be con-

founded with faces of cleavage.

Globular, rcnitbrm, botryoidal| and stalactitic

shapes: surface generally amoothi composition more

or less thin columnar, sometimes even impalpable ;

in this case llu^ 1 ur.tre becomes imperiect metaliic, and

the colour red ; fracture ofimpalpablecompound va-

rieties even, flat conchoidal, or uneven. Compound
varieties often join iu a second and third idposi-

tion, which are curved lamellar and granular ; the

junction of granular masses produces fre<[ucntly

very smooth iUces, while llic reniforoi surlhce of

the curved lamellar oompoations is rough, and

more difficultly obtained by separating the jmr-

tielcb Umu the f)r>t. Massive: coni|M»irK)u, 1. Co-

lumnar, generally imperfect, thick, and diverging

from common centres. 13. Granular, antl often



impalpable, sometimes very distinct and easily se-

parated ; often, however, they arc strongly cohe-

rent ; if they are impalpable^ their lustre decreaseSi

their colour becomes red, and the fracture even,

uneven, or flat conchuidal. 3. Lamellar, joined

in the face oi Ji— oo, thick and variously bent;

sometimes, however, they are so tlun tbat they

allow blood-red light to pass ; if they are still

thinner, their colour becomes red altogether, and

thdr lustre imperfect metallic : the faces of com*

{)ositlon are often irregularly streaked. When the

cohesion among the particles is diminished, the la*

mellar varieties become scaly and glimmering, the

granular ones earthy and dull, rseudoaiorphoses

in the shape of rhombobedral Lime-haloide^ octa-

hedral Fluor*haknde, be.

OB8EB,TAT10]r8«

1. There csn hardly be % more striking example of the

necessity of correctly ascertaining the simple and com-

pound state oi a liiiiicial, than that atiordcd in the S|)eiue3

of rhonibohedral Iron-ore, even in regard to the correct

deteruiiiiatiun of the species itself; for the two species of

Specular Iron~orc and Hcd Irou^rc entirely depend upon

this oomposition. Its importance extends likewise to the

determination of the ^nus ; for the connection between the

octahedral, ihombohednl, and prismatic IrofMwey cannot

be rightly understood if we do not paj attention to the

simple or compound state of their wieties. Specular Ironp

Ore contains all the aunple varieties and those of the com*

pound ones, which have not yet lost thdr metallic appear*

ance by the too small .size of their component individuals.

Those m tliin kmwiUi' composition:) iiuve been cailwd iV/i-
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caceons Specular Jron^Ore, \vliilc the rest form the Common
Specuiar Iron-Ore, 'i'bose varieties whicii liave lost the

metallic appearance are included within the Hed Iroa-Ore^

divided into Fibrous Red Iron-Ore or Red HematUg^ which

oeeim in veniform and other imiUttive Bbapes* and eoniiitt

oi coiumnir particles of oompontiim { into Coaipecc ind

OArejf Bed Iron-Ore^ which m maa^ve, and oooiBft of

impalpable granular individuals more or leasflrmlj con.

iwcted ; and into 5cd|y Red Iron-ore, orHed Iron Frothy con-

iiisting of very small scaly lamellar particles, which in most

cases are but slightly coherent. This variety is in imme-

(liati? connexion with the micaceous hpecular iron-ore, and

an uninterrupted transition exists between it and the crvs-

talli!ie<! spetnilar iron-ore itself. Among the varieties of ('lot/

Jroiu()ri\ the foliowin*; luay Ijc considered as an appendix to

the present species, all of which are of a red colour, but more

or less impure, and mix^ with earthy substances. Reddlg

posseBSCS an earthy, coarse slaty firacture ; it soils and writes^

and majr be used as a drawing material. Jaspery CiapIm^
Ore has an even, or ]ai}ge and flat conchoidal fbscture, and

m hardness which is considenble if compared with other

minendsof a similar formation* Ceimimiar und LeiUlaUar

dttjf Tnm-Ore are distinguished, the first by the columnar

fbrm, the latter by the flattbh granular form of its particles

of composition.

2. The micaceous specular inui-ore, analysed by Hu-
cnoLz, and the re<l hematite, analysed by D'AusuiSSOXj

have been found to consist of

Peroxide of Iron 100-00 90-00 ... 94-001,

Oxide of Manganese 0*00 a tmcew

SiUca 000 2'00.

Lime 0-00 a trace 1-00.

Water OHIO 2-00 ...3-00.

Its dhemteal sign is Fe, the proportion of metal to that of

oxygen behig 60*34 : 30^ The day hran-ores, being

more or less mixed with earthy substances^ rary in their

contents>aad several of their properties are dependent upon

Google
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th^ntture ofUmm admiztam. Thai IciiBcular clay iron-

ore is very rich, while the coluu^.nar variety contains but

Utile irun, and is jjioduced lro;u iio<ialcs of cohuudii tlay

iron-stone oiij^ijiaily enj^ged in common clay, which liave

been converted by the influence of heat from burning coal

seams, the one into columnar clay iron-ore, the other into

porcelain jasper. The rhoiubofaedral Iron-ore is infusibio

before tbm blowpipe, but melts with borax, and forms a

green or yellow glass, like pure oxide of iroik It is like* •

wise soluble in heated muriatic add.

X It oocun most conunonlj in beds and vcios in ancknt

mka. CUj iroiMiTe fennselther bjr itselfbeds in seeondiiy

mountains* cnrit isinduded in beds ofday in tlie slia|ie<ifno*

doles or irregular jmmpt Shombobedral Inm-ore occurs in

qystalsimotig the todnejected by Vcsnyius, and lining the

^vitieii and fissures of lava, where it seems to he a product of

subiiuiulion. In beds, it is generally ^Li(inij)ani<_(l by other

ores of iron, several species of the geiicfu I cid-hpar, Augite-

spar, and Gar«et ; rhombuliedral Lime-haluide and rhom«

bohedral Quartz; in veins, tlie comjound varieties are

chiefly associated with several varieties of rhombohedral

Quartz (such as Irun-llint, ^c), the simple ones in nju'row

veins in primitive mountains, likewise with rhombohedral

QunrtZf but moreover with prismatic ifeld-spar and Albitei»

with ores of titanium, &c
4. The most distinct ciystals, sometimes of oonsidemble

dnoi are fbund in tbe island of £ll>a, along with hexahednd

Iron-pyrites and rhombohedral Quartz s at Framoot in

Xomine i Mi St fiothard in Switzerland ; in Bauphiny,

wliere they occur in narrow veins in primitive rocks;

in the vicinity of Mount Vesuvius, and in the island

of Slromboli. IJc.sidjs the inland of Elba, there uccur

considerable quantities ot this spc^cies in Norway and Swe-

den, in Stiriu, &c. frequently mixed with octahedral Iron-

ore. i^Iicaceous Iron-ore is very common in the beds

of bradiytypous Parachrose-baryte in Stiria and Carinthia.

fied Iron-ore is found in Saxony, JBohemia, the liartjs, the
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FidtfdgebUfB^ at Ulvvntone is Lancadiire, and other

placet in EngkuMl, and in manj other oountiioi. Jaspery

clay iron*oi« ia almort enUrelj confined to the vicinity of
FiscliRU and ^feiersdorfnear Wieneiisch Neustndt in I-#oirer

Austria; the columnar variety occurs ia several localities

of the north of Bohemia, in the counties of Klbc^n and

Leitmeritz ; the lenticular clay iron-ore forms a bed in the

transition district of centra! liohemia, in the counties of

Pilsen, Beraun, and liackonitz, &c The species of rhom-

bohedral Iron-ore is not a rare one, and tevml of ita TS*

rialiea are SMt with in different oountriei.

ft» The ihombohedral Iranmte is a nuneralof the higheai

importaaoe, and yields a oonndefaUe pcoportioa of the

ivBa anniudly produced in the diflferent quirteiB of the

globe. Bed Hematite, eonetiaiee also oompsct Eed Iron,

ore, are used for polishing wetals, and SeAlk as a wiittiig

niAterial.

5. FftlSMATlC iaON-0A£.

Prismatic Iron-ore. Jam. Syst. Vol. 111. p. 225. Man.
250. Hydrous Oxide of Iron. Brown Iron-ore.

Fhill* p.886»830. Biaundsenstdn(excepting B»ua-
eisenrahm). Thonessenstein (In part). Wbeit* Hoffin.

H. B. III. 2. S. 850. 274. BruuneiseDStein. HArsii.
I. S 2f:n. Kisenoxyd-Hvilrat. I.eonh. S. :U2. Fer
<ixydo (in jmrt). HArv. 'J'r;iitc', T. IV. p. 104. Fer
r)\v(le (ex(Vj)tin<; For oxvdu carbonate), Tabl. COmp.
p. i>& Traite, 2de Kd. T. 1 V. p. 101.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

Vol. I. Fig- 9.

Combinations, somewhat resembling Fig. 20. , but

vai loiisly DKKlilied on ihc angles, where the py-

ramids e and p occur in the figure. They are

compressed between 3/ and Mf and elongated

in the dirccliun of n. Incidence of d on d
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' = 1 17^ 30', ofnonM= IIT 5u , Mcconluig to

PhillifSi nonn o?er Jf = ISO^ 14', according

to Bbookc.

Cleavage, pretly distinct, parallel to the broad

faces q( the crystals. Surface, deeply streaked

in a lon^tudinal direction.

Lustre aiiamaiitinc. Colour, various brown siiadcs,

of which yeiiowish-browD, hair-brown, clove*

brown, and blackish*brown, are the most com-

mon. Streak yellowish-brown. Crystals olkn

semi-transparent, and shewing a blood*red tint.

Other varieties are nearly opake.

iiiittle. No action on the magnet. Hardness

ss fi-O ... 5*5. Sp. Gr. = 3-982, of H columnar

compound variety.

Componml Varieties* Globular, reniform, staiac-

titic and frutioose shapes : surface of various de«

8cnptions, smooth, granulated, remfbrm, drusy;

compobition columnar, individuals very delicate,

often impalpable. In the latter case fracture be-

comes even, flat conchoidal or uneven. The com*

}>03iutui is oiteu repeated ; ^anular and curved la-

mellar masses are formed of columnar composi«

tions, the faces of composition being either smooth,

or covered with rcnitbrm asperities. Massive : com-

position columnar or impa}|)able. Sometimes the

particles are so slightly colierent, tliat the mass ap-

pears earthy and dull. Pseuduuiorphoscs ui* rhom-
' bohcdral Limc-haloide.
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1. The division iiitroduceil aman^ the varieties of tlie

present species is similar to that which has been given lo

lle«i IroQ-Ore. We must except, however, the Browa
Iron-Froth which this diviston coiiUiiis« since it pn^^erij

doeis not bdong to the pment speeiei; MmoweTf mne
of what ire genmllj evoridered tm paendaaaiqhmet or

•uppnutitMNii crystals, must be excluded, because thej ara

net real pseudoBiorplMiee«» cooaistiiig of eompoitiid vaiie*

ties of this ipedes» but decompoeed Tirietiea of three

ethers, the hexahednd and prismatic Irotupjrites, and the

bracbytjpous Parachrose-baryte, to which they most be
severallv refl rrcti. Tiic i'lbraui Brown Iron-ore or Broken

JlematUc conlaius ihc real crystals and the compouiul vn-

rieties in slalactitic, reniibrm, and other imitative sliapes,

niso those massive varieties in which the composition still

may l>e ast t rtaioeJ. Compart Brown Iron-ore comprehends
those imitative shapes and massive varieties, in which the

Gomposiiion is no longer observable, but which are still

firmly connected ; wiiile Ochrcy Brown Iron-oie is applied

to those which have an earthy texture, and aiw fihkhkw

Ai impure Tarleties of the speciee we must consider some
of the day IroiMireo, audi as the Otmrntht^ the Csstaise^

the PUifrrm^ and the Kenybrm chiy iron-ore. Thegrsnular
ariety is composed ofcompact roundish or globuhir mass*

es, the reniform one of alternating^ coats of different

colour and consistency, disposed in a reniform surface.

In the pisiform variety we nwicl vt lih a similar i oiii]>osi»

tion, only in small globules, parallel to the surface of

which the iameUse are dbpoeed. The compact pisifimn

day iron-ore, howerer, does not belong to the present

spedee, hut it is deeompoeed prismatic Iron*pyrites, ss is

demonatnted not only by the crystaBine fbnns wldch it

presents, and which are deaerihed in boohs, hut likewise

ftom the nudeos of nndccomposed pyrites, which larger

spedmens of it often contain*
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con*

arts of

Perozidoof Iran 89*00 IM-OO,

Water U-00 11-00.

Oride of JVIanganese 2 00 2 00.

Silica 1-00 200.

It is a hydrate of peroxide (jf iron, 2 Fe 4- 3 Aq, the pro-

portions of |}eroxide of iron aiiU water being slb iio 30 to

14'70» The first iiuUjaU zefen to a hematitic variety, and

the aecond to a compict one. Before the blowpipe it be-

eomes black and magnetic It melts with borax into a

green or jdloir glass, and la soiuble in lieated nitrcMnuri^

tie add.

S. The present apeciea oceura in bada and Feina. In the

first it> very generally aooampanied bj braGhjtTpooa ?»•

ncbrow^bar^te, sometimes also by prismatic Hal-barytc,

rhonibohcdral and prismatic Jvimc-ijaloide, rhombohedral

Quarts (often Calcedony), an I oiher si>ecit'S. i liese beds

are include<i Ixjth in ancient and in seoonilary rocks, the

latter of which, though very thick, do not extend to a great

distance. It is frequently associated with the species of the

following genus, particularly where it occurs in veins. In

these repositories also a crystallised variety in thin lamellae

has been found, and has received the name q£HtMngilmmer

or GcKlAKe. Another variety in velvety reoiform shapea ots

aura in fllver*veitia» with hexafaedral Lead-glance, Ac*

Adoilar cryatala aie met with in geodea of rhombohedral

Quartz, probably fiirmed in veina, and in agate halla. Thoae

varieties of day iron.<tone which belong to the preaent

species either form beds by themselves in secondary rocks,

or liicy are imbedded in strata of clay in the sliape of lar-

ger or smaller gh>Luiar coiicretiuiis, some of ihum helotiging

to the coal measures, othera to various kinds of saiKlstone.

4. Prismatic Tron-ore is very plentiful in some countries.

It is found in beds in gneiss along with granular limestonet

at Friesach, at HUttenbeig, and in Uie valley of Lavant in

Cariathia, at Tumch and Eiaenen in Stiria; is the last
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place, howcror, it is not vorv common. T^'nder similar rir-

ciimstanccs it is met with at Torotzk<» in TransvU ania,

and probably also at DohRtliau, Szirk, fee, in Hungary. It

likewissc occurs in beth at Schneeberg in Saxony, at Kamt-
ilorf and iSaalfcUl in Thuringia, partly in newer roda. It

is found in veins in various parte of Saxony, Naaau, the

HartSt Ac ; and among tbeae are some of the fineol virie^

tiea in ImltaUve ibqies. Gdthite ia finind fai the diitricte

of Siegen and Sajn i the velvety varietioa at P^hnun in

Bohemia, several crystallized varieties, sometimes deter-

minable, in the vicinity of Bristol in Ei^land, and in the

hike of Onega in Bussia. Granular clay iron-oie is Ihond

in Kichstadt, in Wirtember^, in Switzerland, in Salzburg,

and 111 tlie Tvrol. ISicli vai ietlo^, of the common i lav iron-

ore ctcan' in Dulu^mia, in Silesia, at Webrau in Lusatia, in

We!«tpbalia, but particularly in England and Scotland.

The kitlncy-shaped variety is met with near Teplitz in Bo-

hemia, Tarnowitz in Silesia, in Pobnd, in sereral districts

of Lower Stiria, &c* The pistlbrm day iron-ore is Ibund

in Swabia, Franconia, Henia» and other countries. In some

. of them, however, also the compact variety is often found

in caves in limestone, as at Wochein in Cam^oh^ or also

in seveml of the hi^iest limestone mountains of Stiria,

where it is met with in single specimens, as, fijr instance,

upon the Retchenstein near Eisenens.

tk. The prismatic fron^tre is by no means less important

in the manufacture** of cast and wrought iron, than the

precedini^ specie.^. Vhc jjifr.iron obtained from melting its

purer varieties with charcoal in particular may be easily

converted into steeL

6. I>I*PiiIdMATIC IE0M*OBB.

Uevrite. Jam. Syst. Vol. III. p. Man. p. 324.

Lievrite. Yen lie. 1'hill. p. 24. Lievrit. Week.
Hoflfbi. H. B. II. 1 . S. 37e. Hviut Havsk. IL S. 666.

lievrit. Lcowu. S. 366. Yenite. Hauy. Tablcomp.

1^ 4S. Fer ealctr^siliceiix. Tmit^,Me £d. X. IV.
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Fundamental fonn. Scalene four-aided pyramid.

p = i89f* 87', nv rr w. VoL i. Fig. a

a : b ; C B I s V^*1428 : ^^'2857.

Simple forms. P—*od; P (o); P + qd (if)

= IWST; (Pr + oo)' = 78" 88^; Pr (P)

rrlWlT; Pr + 00.

Char, of Comb. Prismatic

Combinadons. 1. P. P + cd. S. Pr. P + od»

8. Pr. P. P + Qo. Fig. 4. 4. Pr. P.

P + 0E>. (Pr + QD)^ All of them fh>m£lba.

Cleavage, Pr and P + od indistinct, more easily

observed P — oo and Pr + oo. Fracture im-

perfect Gonchoidal, uneven. Surface streaked,

of the vertical prisms parallel to the axis, of the

rest ot the faces very fVequcnily parallel to the

edges of combination between Pr and P.

Lustre imperfect metallic. Colour intermediate be-

twcc'ii iron-bhick uad dark greyish black, passing

into greenish^black. Streak black, sometimes in-

clining to green or brown. Opake.

Brittle. Ilarchiess = 5 5 . . . 6 0. Sp. Gr. = 3 99+,

a crystalline variety i'rom Elba.

Comjjound Vari^iu'S, Massive: conii)<>sition co-

lumnar, thin and straight, sometimes granular, the

individuals bang scarcely distinguishable.

OBSSaVATIOKS.

1. According to Dbscotils, the di-pnsiuatic Iron-ore

fonsisis oi
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Oxide of Iron

Silica

Ume
Oxide of MangRoete

AlumlBft

65 00.

28-00.

12-00.

3*00.

<HIOl

After BwriDg been exposed to heat, it actt on tlie n^gneCie

needle. Beloie the blowpipe it melts omiIj end without

ferveecence into en opeke glasa, which is likewise ni^neti&

Glass of boriY ts coloured hy it vellowish-green. It is eo»

luble in muriatic acid.

2. The present sjjecies is found in beds in primitive rocks,

idonof with paratnmous and prisniatoidal Augite-spar, with

dodecaiiedrai Garnet, rhombohedrai Quarts, octahedral

Iron•ore, &c
3. Its chief iocaiitj is the island of Elba, where it Is

found in ciystals sometimes ofomsiderable siae ; but it has

been discovered also at Kupferherg in Silesia, at VoeSBm
in Norway, in Siberia, and in North America.

GsHOsXL MANGAN£S£-OR£.

1. PYEAMIDAL HAN6AliES£-0S£.

Foliated Black Manganese-Ore. Jam. Sjst. Vol. ITT.

p. 203. Black Manganese- PhILL. p. 381. Schwarzer
Braunstein. VV'EftN. Hotiiu. H. U. IV. 1. S. 149.

filiittriger Schwarz^Braunstein. Hausm. I. S. 293.
Mangante oxydJ hydrate Hauy. Trsit^, 2de JEd.

T. IV. p. 264.'

Fundamental foroL Isosceles four-sided pyramid*

P = lOff* 85', lir 54'. Vol. I. Fig. 8. Ap.
a s ^2*76.

Simple fooDs. }P— 4 (a) = laiT BG\ 46';

P— 1 = 51', 9r 11' ; V (P).

Cbar. of Comb. Pyramidal.
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Combinations. 1. ^P — 4. Fig, 105.

^ *P_ 4. P— 1. P.

Cleavage, P — oo rather perfect ; P — 1 and P
less distinct, and interrupted.' Fracture uneven.

Surface, $ P— 4, very smooth and shiniog, P
horizontally streaked and often dull.

Lustre imperfect metallic. Colour brownish-black.

Streak dark reddiah-or ehefltnut-browo. Opake.

Hardness =5 0... 5-5. Bp. Gr. = 4788, of a

crystallised variety.

Compmnd Varieties, Twin-crystals: Axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of coniposiuon par-

allel to a face of P— 1. Fig. JOG. The com-

position' is often repeated parallel to all the faces' of

the pyramid. Fig. 107. Generally small particles

only of the surrounding individuals are joined to

the central one. Massive: composition gnmulary

firmly connected.

OBSERVATIONS.

1. The pyramidal IManjrancse-ore consists of oxide of

manganese, but no analysis of it has yet been published.

Perhaps the variety from Piedmont, analysed by Bfrze-

Lius, which yielded oxide of manganede Tb'QO, silica 13*17f

oxide of unm 4*14, and alumina 2*80, may belong to the

present species. la the oxidating tiame of the blowpipe

it jidds a fine imetliTSt coUmrad gtan. It is soiubie in

lieiled sulphurie acid.

Si It his been Ibund in t«lhis ia porpliTTT, akng'with

otber ores of numguiese at Odunmtodr, near Dmeiiliu in

Tbuxiogia, and at Ililofeld in the Ebtts. Itan thSie lo*

callties at least it sefoai to be a rare ninenl.

DL. II. 2i>
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2. aVCL£AVABLS MANOAKKSE-OES*

Compict and fibrous Miiiiniieae-Ore or Black Henm*
tite. Jax. Sjit. YoL III. p. 261. 262. Frianuitie

Manganese-Ore or Black Manganese-Ore (in part).

Man. p. 255. Bluek Iron-ore (in part). Compact Grey
Oxide of Manganese. Puill. p. 232. 244. Schwarz.
eifenstein. Wehn. HoflTfTi. H. l\. III. 2. S. 270. Fas-
riger and dichter Schw^arzbraumleiu. Hausm. I. &
988. 394. Bichtes Schwarv-Maoguiers. Lsoxb. &
374» Manganese oxjd^ notr4>runatre ? Haqt. TabL
eoDm. p. 1 1 0. Mangan^ oxjd4 bjdnl^ ooomtioiip
s& Tndte» 2do £d. T. IV* p. 267. «

B^^lar forms and cleavage uokoown. Fracture

not obeervable.

Lustre imperfect metallic. Colour, blueish- black

and greyish-black, passing into dark steel-grey.

Streak brownish^black, shining. Opake.

Brittle. Hardness=6*0 ...6-0. Sp. 6r. = Mtf^
a botrj^oidal variety.

Compound VarieUei. ReDiform» botryoidal,

fruticosc : composition columnar, impalpable ; frac-

ture flat conchoidal, even ; in a second composition

it is curved lamdlar, the faces of eblnposition being

smooth, rough, or granulated. Massive: compo-

sition granular, impalpable^ strongly oonnectedy

fracture flat conchoidaU even.

OBSEAVATIOJr^

1. The two nbspedfis of Xack Inm^Oref tbe Mtmi
Bkdk Iron-Ore^ or Black HematUe^ and the CompaH Blade

Iiqo^Ots, differ flmn each other like the aaakgous vaxie-

tiea of riuNubohedial and priamatie IroiMne, or as Red
and Brown Hematite diffisr from compact Red and Brown
iron-ore.

2. The mixture of the uncleav able Manganese-ore has
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not been exacU/ ascertdnad* II is tuppoeed to oontala a

oonsideimUe jnroportafNii of ozido of iron. It cdoim gliit

ofbonx Tio&et-blue, Uke other ores ofnungineeo

S. It oecun, Bometimes aeoompanied by prianmUo Iron*

ore, but generally along with other ores of manganese, in

veins in ancient rock^?, or also in ]iorphvry. It has been

found in several districts of Saxony, as at Spilzkile near

Schneel)o^^^ at Scliinimel near Johanngeorgcn9tadt,at Schle»

pelsl>*?rg near EhrenlVicilorsdorf, &c. It occurs, besides,

ill the HoUert mines in the district of Siegen, at Schnial-

kalden in Hessia, at Ilefeld and other places in the Hartz*

' It has been found in varioua locmlitiea in Cornwall^ Devon*

aiiizOf &c» in KT*glflFMtr

S. niBWULTOlHAL MANGAMXSS'OES.

Prif^niatic ^fan^ancsc-Ore (excepting the second subspe*
cies). Jam. Syot. AOl. III. p. 2.')1. Prisniatoidai Man-
ganese-Ore, or Gre^ Munganese-Ore. Man. p. 256*
Oxej Ozide of Manganete. FftiLi* p. 243. Grauer
Bimunstein. Werv. Hoffin. H* B. IT. 1. & IS?.
Grau-Braunstein. Hadsm. I. S. 258. Grau-Mangan«
er'A, Lkonh. S. 371* Manganese oxvde (excepting
the appendix). HaOy. Traite, 2(lc Kd. p. 243. TabE
comp. p. ilO. Traitif, 2de kjL T. IV. p. 261. .

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P= 18(r 4^, 120" 64', 80° 2^. Vol. I.fjg.a Af.
a 1 b » c M 1 1 ^3*97 1 V^*!.

Simple formfl. F~od (o); P (P) ; P«f o»(jr)
= 99^40'; (fr — 1)^ (y); (Pr + oo)^ (^)

= 76^ 8(r; (P + OD)* = UfP 48^; Tt (d)

mlUnO'; Pr+Qo; fr + l=86°6'; JPr+oo.
Char, of Comb. Prismatic

CombinatbiM. 1. P~ qd. P 4* od. Qmmm,
Aberdeenshire.

^ Pr. P + «. Sim. Fig. 1.
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& Pr. P. P + 00. Figs. S. and 4.

4P— QD. Pr. P. (fr— 1)^ P + Q&.

(fr + qd)*. Fig. 27. The three last varie-

ties from Ihlefeld in the Harts.

Cleavage, Pr -f oo highly perfect, less distinct

P + OD and P — OD. Fracture uneven. Sur-

' ikee of the vertical prisms streaked parallel to

their edges of combination, often deeply furrow-

ed; Pr streaked parallel to tlie edges of combi-

^ nation with P ; P — cd parallel to those with

Pr ; Pr is often rough, the remaining fims ge«

ncrally siii(X)th.

Lustre metailic. Colour dark steel-grey^ iron*

black. Streak brownish-black. Opake.

Bnttle. Hardness = 2-5 ... 8-0. Sp. Gr =
crystals from Ihlefeld.

Campound Varieties. Twin-crystals : face ofcom-

position parallel, axis of revolution perpendicular to

a face of Pr =s Kft" Sff. Reniform, botryoidal,

and other iniitative shapes : surface generally rough

and drusy ; comppsitton columoai:, of various si^es

of individuals, often forming a seoond granular

compo^^itif^n. Massive: con) petition granular or

co)un:\nar» individuals ot the latter ol' various

siaes, and often impalpable. In thif i;tpe ftaefture

bccumii^ ui\fvpj;^ or earthy.

oaaxaff'AStom.

, 1. Grey Manganctc-Orc has been iJividi d into several sub»

species, chiefly in ro^'ard to its meciianical coiii|KJsilion.

' Radiated Grey M%ngfkime4Jf^jcoB^fUie^ long ft^i^ulaCi or
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rced-like prisms, and such massive varieties as connst of

'columnar particles of composition, while the JbUaUd one

leien to short prisms and granular composttioiif. Compact

Grej Minipinese-Ore contains varktisSi eonpoMd oCim«

ptlpablegnmuhur indtvldiiali s tod JB&Hhif Qrty MsogmcBe-
Qie, mich as have lost their cohcvem^ and appear hi the

'State of an earthy povder.

5. The eomposition of tooMi varieties, helonging to pris*

matoidalManganesewore, has been IbtttidbjKi«Apmontebe
BhK:k 0::ide of Manganese IHHra»

Oxygen 2-25 IWft.

Water 7*00 050.

It is infusible before the blowpij>o, and colours t^lass of

borax violet-blue. It is insolulilo in niu ic acid. In licat-

ed sulphuric arid it disengages orygeti, and chlorine is

disengaged, if it is brought in contact with muriatic acid*

JUsobefive the blowpipe;, or afene ia a strong heaty it i^tos

out oxygen*

S» The preseot spedes fitqnenftlj aeednpanies prismatic

and xhonibohedrallron<4ne « soinetiaies Its earthj TsrieUea

constitute beds by themselves. It oeeiiri often in TeinSy

particulaily In porphyry, along with prismatic HaLbaxyte*

4. Several varieties of the aperies generalhr oonur to*

getlier. They ooeur in abondance and great bsanty at

Ihlefeld in the Hartz, and at Oehrenstoek near Ilmenau in

Thuringia. But they arc found likewise at Johanngcorgen-

stadtandEubcusluik in Saxuny, at Flatten in Bohemia, in

several places in lIunjTary, in ISforavia, Silesia, and France.

They are met with also ia diiit^rent localities in inland
and Scotland*

^6. The prismatoidal Manganese-ore is a ussAd mineral

in the manufiicture of glass, and painting in enameL It

is likewise esMutial in several cliemical operationSi If
ibund along with iron^ores, it is said to he fitvouraUetotiie

quality of the iron eztrM^ted from the latter.

6. Black Waij to which probably Bramm IronmFrM will

be found to belong, deserves to be mentioned in the pre-

sent place a very remarkable miuerul among those which
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contain manganese. It occun* in renifarm^ botrvoidal, fni-

ticcwf, and li rhorescent shapes, in froth-lilce coatings on oLber

miueraU, or abo massive. Its composition is colum-

nar, generally impalpable, and otlen curved lamellar, the

firaciure flai conclioidal, even, or earthj. Some varietiea

ppaeew imperfect metallic lustreb The colour is brovn, in

Tarioiisabadet, the atreak eorre^xwding to the colour, onlj

lUttiiigs. It l» opik«i VC17 aed^ aoils and wiitei ; the

hirdnran Is about 0<d, ipedfle gimvitj m S-TOO. It muat

be obisnrod hera, that although the varieiiaa ami to be

yeiej lig^t when lifted with the hand, yet they imbibe w»-

ter with Tiolence, aa aoon aa thej hare been immened into

it, and they sink immediately 1 from which it appears that

thoijo indications of the specific gravity which staLo it aa

being below 1*0, must be erroneous. l>l:uk W ad laixeil

with lint-seed oil undergoes a spontaneous combustion. Ac-

oording to Klaprotu, a variety from the Uartz coimsta of

Oxide of Manganese (iQ'OO,

Oxide of Ixon 6-50.

Water 17-50.

Carbon 1-00.

Baryta and Silica 9*00.

Bnnm Iron-ftoth la fieqnentljr fimnd inwkua hnHatiTe

dMpea in geodea of pvianatic IraMMMb Black Wad pio-

bablj occurs under aimilar drcumatancca. Very fine va.

Hetiei of the fliat ave net with at Hilittenbeig, Prieaach,

Loben, and other pbcea in Oirinthia, idao at Kamadorf in

Thuringia. The localities of Black Wad are particularly

Devonshire and Cornwall, but also the liurlz and Tied-

mont. This is probably also the colourinpf matter in the

dendi itic deiineationa upon ateatitei iuuestonei auii other

Mibitanoea.



OEBEft IJL, KAX1V£ AB8B1IIC*

GiNus I. ARSENIC.

1. XATIVX AESSKIC.

Nalivt Anenk. Jam. Syit VoL IIL IM. Mul p.
857- Native Ars^^nic Phill. p. 276. CJeiliegra Ar«
senik. Webn. Hoffm. H. B. Iv. 1. S. 207- Gcdiegen
Arsenik. ILvusM.I.S. 120. Gedi^n-Arsenik. I.konh.
S. 164. Arsenic natif. Halt. TraitJ, T. IV. p. 220.

Tabl. corop. p. lOiJ. IridLe, 2de KU. T. IV. p. 236.

Begular forms and deavage unknown.

Lustre metallic. Colour tin^white, a little inclining

to lead-grey^ very soon tarnished dark-grey on

bring exposed to the air. Streak uncbanged^ ra»

ther shining.

Brittle. Hardness = 8*5. Sp. Gr. = 5.1166, a
Saxon varie^, Aocording to BMMQUAxnsif that

of the melted arsenic is s
Can^pouitd Varieties. Beticulated, reniform and

stalactiuc shapes : comporition granular, small and

oiten impalpable ; it is soiiietiiiKs columnar, form-

ing asecond curved lamellar compondon ; the indi-

Yiduals bring generally impalpable, and the laces of

the secoiul cuinpositionreniibrn) or uneven. In co-

lumnar particles ofcompositiixi wemay often observe

deavagein a direction perpendicular to the axisofthe

individuals. Massive, sometimes with impressions.

oasiavATioai.

!. Native Arsenic is the i)urc metal as produced bjr na-

ture. Two varieties yielded to .Toiin,

Azsenic 06-00 07*00*
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Antunonj 3*00

Ozideoflmuid Water 1-00 1*00.

Upon ignited charcoal, or before the blowpipe, it cnuLs a

strong giirlick smelt aiul copious white fumes, and at last

disappears altogeLhcr. It is the volatilized metal, and not

the white fumes ofarseii'ons acid, which possess that odour.

2. It is most generally ibund ia %'eius, seldom in beds,

and is accompanied by bemi«prismatic Sulphur, rhombohe-

dral Rubj-blende, and various species of the orders Metal,

Pjn^ies, Gknce, &c liarely it is met with along with

tanhedni Gold and priamatic Teliuriun-glatica •

S. Native Anenic la not uncommon in aereial of tbf

mines of Annabel^ Schneebeig, Marienberg, and Frei«

beig in Saxonjr < it oocun at Joachimathal in Bolieniia»

at Andreasbeig in tiie Hartz, in tbe Black Foraat, in Al*

^e, at Aliemont in Dauphinj, at Kongsberg in Norway,

at Jvapiiik ill Translyvania, and in bedn ut Orawitza iu

the Bauaut of l emeswar.

4. It i3 variuusly einpluyed in melallurgical processes, it

enters into tbe coinpiislLion of certain kinds of irlass and of

many colours, and has been introduced even among ^be

pbannaceutical prepar^ous. It ia a vi(^t poison.

Owvall. TELLURIUM,

1. NATIVE TELLDBIUlf.

Uexahedral Tellurium. Jam. Sjst. VoL III. p. 110.
Native Tclhirium. Man. ]\ '2"??. "NTnlive Tdhirium.
FuiT.L. ]). :V2(>. Gedictren Silvan. \S ehn. llotim. H.
B. IV. 1. S. Gcdiegen-Tellur. Ha^sm. I. S. 129,

Gedi^en-Tellur. Leonu. S. 100. Tellure natii iciri-

f^ et aurif^. Havt. Trut^, T. IV. p. Tel*
lure natifauro^rrifcve TabL oomp. p. 1 10. Tiait4 94a
£d. T. IV. p. 379. ' ' '

*

Form rhombohedral. Mr Phillips quotes a com-

bination similar to Fig. tbe inclination at

the bas^ of the iaoecelcs aix-sided pjrainid being
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= 115° 12". Cleav;^^ in various directioflSy

which have not been ascertuned.

Lustre metallic. Colour Un*wbite. Streak un
changed.

Bather brittle. Hardness =: 8*0 Sp. Gr.

= 6-115, Elapboth.

Campomd Varietie9. Massive: corapoation

distinctly granular, individuals small ; sometimes a
tendency to eoluuiuar composiiiou.

OB8SBVATI0KS.

1. AccordiDg to Kuu*rotiI| tlie native Tellurium cob*

siftts of

TeUaxium 02 ri5.

Gold im.
It melts easily upon duvcoal before the blowpipe, buns
with a gree^ah flame, and is volatUiaed. The odour of

hone*Taddtdi, which some Taneties exhale, as has been ob-

served by Baasntirs, is swing to selsnium, and noi to

tellurium.

% The native Tellurium occurs in sandstone probably

in beds, or in veins which are of conteroporsneous forma-

tion with tl>c rock. It is accompanied by rhombohcJral

QuartiC .ind licxaficural Iroii-pyritcs, also l)y hexalicdral

Gold^ particularly that variety in (iusl-likc jjui Ucles w iiich is

known among the collectors and mineral dealers in the

Austrian states by the name of Spanish Snujf,

3. It has been found in pretty considerable quantities in

the mine of 3Iana I^oietto at Faoefaaj near Zalathna in

Transylvania. It is very rare at pre<;cnt. It was melted

In order to extract the proportion ofgold which it contains.
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4S6 • PHYSIOGRAPHY. CLASl II.

Gurus III. ANTIMONY.

1. RHOMBOHEDRAL ANTIMONY.

DodccahcJral AntinKinj. JA>r. Sjst. VoL 111. p. 110.

I\Ian. p. 2f)9. Native AnLiinony. Puili.. p. 329. Cie»

diei^eu Antimon oder Spies^las. Webn. Iloilhi. H. B.

Gediegen Antimoru Ur.osu, S. 150. Antiiiiouie iiatl£

Havy. 1 rait^, T. IV. p. 252. TabL eoniB, & 11%
TnaU^ 2de Ed. X. IV. jp. 279.

Fundamental form. Rhombobedron. B, = 117*

iff. Vol. I. Fig. 7. Ap.
a . V 1*978.

Simple forms. R — oo; R; R + 2 = 69°28';

F + 00. CombiDatioos uot observed.

CleaTRge^ R— oo highly perfect, and poeaening a
strong lustre; R distinct and earilj obtained,

but shewing a less degree of lustre ; R -|- ^ dif-

ficultly obtained and interrupted ; £unt traces of

P + 00. The result of all these ckarages is si-

milar to Fig. 1£7, only the faces o and s are

enlarged. Surface ofR— od triangularly streak*

ed, R in a horizontal direction, and parallel also

to its own edges. Fracture not observable.

Lustre metallic, Cdour tin-white. Streak un*

changed.

Rather brlulc. Hardness= S*0 S-5. Sp. Gr.

s= 6*646y the Swedish Yariety*

Compound Varieties* Reniform: surface reni-

form or uneven ; composition of flat grains ooL*

Iccted into curved lamells?. Massive: compori*

tion granular of various sizes of individuals^ easily



fleparated ; faces compoaiuon strialed agrceatdjr

Id the fiK€8 of deavage.

1. Accordmg to Klafeotu, the rbombohedrai AntiniMij

eonaisU of

AntimoDj aS'CNK

Silver l-OO.

Iron 0*25.

Before the blowpipe it melts quickly into a globule, and

continues to hfuxn^ when heated to ledneaty evea if the

Uaat is suspended. It emits copious white fumes, vhidi

are deposited round the globule i first jellowiah-white oc-

tabedrons, piobably of antimonious add, are formed^ and

Uieu snow-white jnismatie ciTstals ,of oxide of antimoojrt

with which at Issk the whole globule is ceTeved. Some of

the Tiricties lecve a globiile of silver, whsn the eontents

efantimonj have been enthrelj sihitiKiifrf. II eiTstalBBSS

Teadiij from fiision.

2. The rhombohedral Antimony is found in veins travers-

ing ancient rocks, and is principally accompanied by other

species thai contain antimony. The Antimony Ochre, which

also occurs with it, seems to be the product of its decom<i

position.

3. The present "pecies was first discovered at Sahlberg

near Sahla in Sweden, and afterwards at Allemont in

Dauphiny, where it occurs in curired lamellar compound

varieties, which consist of granular ones, and at AndnM*
beig in the Harta»

S. PRISMATIC A1ITIM019T.

Octahedral Antimony* Jau, Syst. Vol. III. p. 118,
Prismatic Antimony or Antimonial Silver. Man.
2rtf». Antimonial Silver. Fhill. p. 280. Spiesglas-
Silbcr. Arsenik.Sill)er. Wepv. nofhii. H. B. III. 2. S.
46.48. SilberspicjisgUinz. iiAUSM. I. S. 120. Anti-
mon-Silber. Lxoku. S. 204. Argent auiiuionial.



4S8 PHYSIOOAAPHY* ' class ii.

Haut. Tnuti^, T. III. p. 39U TUi ^am^^JL
Tnit^» 2de Ed. T. Ill* p. 2d&

Fundamental form* Scalene four-sided pyramid*

Vol. I. Fig. 9.

Simple forms. P— 00(0); P— 1 (-) ; P (y) ;

P + 00 (M) = 1£0" (nearly); Pr; fr + 1 (P)

;

Pv+a>
Char, of Comb. Prismatic.

Combinations. 1 . P — qd. P + 00. ft+GO.
Andreasberg, Harts.

jt P— OD. P_l. P. pr+ 1. P+OD. Pt+€o.

Fig. ^6.

CleaTAge, P — qd and Pr diatioct, the former

atredced parallel to tbeedgesof eombinatioii with

Pr ; imperfect in the direction of P 4- 00. Frac-

ture uneveiu Surface in general smooth.

Lustre metallia Colour silver-white^ indining to

tin-white. Streak unchanged.

Hasdness = Sp. Gn = 9*4406, Hauy ;

r= 9*820, Klaprotu.

CampoMud Varieiiea. Twin-crystals: face of

eompontion parallel, axis of revolution perpen*

dicular to a face of P -H 00, It is often repeated in

parallel layers, or in layers parallel to both the faces

of P + QD. The result is as in prismatic Lime-*

haloide, di-prismatic Lead-haryte, and other species,

and similar therefore to Figs. S8. and 39. Mas-
sive : composition granular, individuals of various

sizes, and easily separated, rseudomorpbic six*

sided prisms.
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OJID£R IX. PJllSMATiC AKXXHONY, 429

OBSEATATIOXS.

1. The Anenical Silver b conrndend bj FrotoorHaoi-
MAttx as a more or las intimste neduuiical miztuxe of

native Anenic or of prismaUc Anenical-pyrites with pris«

maUc Antimoiijr ; and seveni nunenlogists have regaitled

the AntimofUai Silver and the Arsenical Silver as varieties

of the same species. Very lew ol" ihcir jiropLi tics have

yet l>een asct-rUiiiK-d ; amung those which me Luuun, the

curved lamellar comjn >ition peculiar to Arsenical Silver,

and its readiness to usisunie grey tarnished colours, the

la&t of which, liowever, is, perhaps not without louiidation,

ascribed to native Arsenic, perhaps also sjiecitic gravity,

maj aervc to distinguish it from ADtimonial Silver. It

appears, therefore, that an accurate examination of both

subotaooes Is a thing yet ver/ much wanted.

Antimooial Silver -ooeuni in crystals and massive varie«

ties consisting of granular individuals ; Arsenical Silver is

finind in curved lamellar composilbns, oousisting of rerj

thin crystalline coats. These are subject to tarnish.

2. Aocoiding to KuKHtOTH, the Antimonial Silver coii»

sists of 16-00 to 24-00 of antimony, and «4 U0 to 76-00 of

silver; the Ari»cuical oiivcr, accurdiug to the same au-

thor, of

Arsenic 35*00.

Antimony 4'00.

Sliver
.

12-75.

Irou 41-25.

Before the blowpipe the pure varieties yield a globule of

slver, while the antimony is driven off.

3. It is found in veins, accompanied by hexahedral Sil-

ver, native Arsenic, hexahedral Lead-glance, and various

other species. Antimonial Silver is found at Altwol&ch ia

Filrstenbeig, and Attdreasbeig in the Hartz ; Anenical SQ.

ver, also in the Hartz, and Guadalcanal in Estremadura in

Spain.

4. It is a rare mineral, ami i-s liighly valuable lor extimct-

ing i»Uver, wherever it is iound in sufiident ^uautity.
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PHTtXOGBAFHY. CtAM II.

6tini0lV. BISMUTH.

1. OCTAUEDlfcAL BISMUTH,

Octaliednil Bismuth. Jam. Srit VoL III. p. 107* Man.
p. 260. Native Bifxnuth. Fhu.l. p. 272. Ocdienm
Wismuth. Wern. Hoffin. H. B. iV. I. S. 66. Ge-
(lic2jen Wismuth. Hausm. I. S. !23. Gediegen-Wis-
muth. Leonii. S. '21 1. Bismuth natif. II auy. Traits,

T. IV. p. 1R4. TabL comp. p. 10^ Traite, 2de Ed.
T. IV. p. 202.

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. VoLL Fig.l.

Simple forma, Hanau;

Vol. I. Pig. IS. 14. ; D, VoL I. Fig. SI.

Char, of Comb. Semi-tessular, with inclined faces.

Combinations. Fig. 158.

a 2
^*

Cleavage, octahedron, perfect, and eamlj obtained.

Fracture not observable. Surface rough, gene-

rally covered with a grey oxide.

Lustre metallic. Colour silver-white, much inclin*

ing to red, subject to tarnish. Streak unchanged.

Sectile, ahiiost malleable. Hardness = 2*0 ... 8*5.

Sp. Gr. = 9-7S7, a variety from Altenbeig ; =
9*612, the mdted metaL

Compound Varieties, Imbedded feathery and
arborescent shapes. Massive : composition granu«

lar, individuals very distinct, though small.

OBSSMTATIOVS.

1. This is the pure metal, si produced by niture. It is

veiyliutUe^indineltoemsttheflaiiieofscandle. Be-
ftie tlie Uowpipe it is vdslillsed, sod leaves a yellow cost-

Google



OAD£A IX. DODECAHEDAAL MEACUEY. 481

. ing upon tlie charcoal. It is ioloble in nitric acid, but th^

Mjlutton yields a white predpitate, if fiuther diluted. It

ciystallues milj^from ftiaioiL

8. Octahednd Bismuth occun chiefly in veics in gneiss

and daj-date, uid is aceompanied by ores ofsilver, eobsltt

' tin, ftc The Bismuth-odivet which in a great measure

depends upon the picsenoe of that metal, is likewise often

found along with it.

3. Its chief localities are several of the Saxon and Bo-

hemian silver and cobalt mines at Schneeberg, Annaberg,

Marienberg, Johanngeorgenstadt, Joachimstlial, &c. Large

cleavable varietit-s liuve hoeii ibuncl in the tin mine ot" Ai-

tenberg. It is found besides at Bieber in the princi|)alitjr

of Hanau, in the Sophia mine at Wittichen in Flirstenberg,

at Uiing in Carinthia, at Fahlun in Sweden, Modum in

Norway, in Fianee, &c It occurs with ores of cobalt in

Wheal Sparnon near Bedruth, and with prismatic Bismuth*

^anee at Carroek in Citmhetland.

4. It enters into the oomposttion of several metallic aU
lojrs used in the arts, and is employed in certain technical

or metallui]glc operations.

GsKOs V. MEiiCURY.

1. OODBCAHSDBAL MEBCOET*

Doiiecahcdral ^fercurv, or Native Amalgam. Jam. SysU
VoL III. p. Man. p. :2(»i. iSative Amalgam. Phill.

p. 357. NatUrlich Amalgam* Wsnir. ifofftat. H* B.
in. t. S. 91. Amalgam. Hausji. I. & IVJ- AmsU
^am. Leonh. s. 20?. ^Morcure aigentaL JlAiir*

Traits, T. III. p. 432. XabL comp.p.77* Tsait^
9de £d. T. XII. p. 307*

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. I.

Simple forms. H (jtr) ; O (r), Vol. I. Fig. ft ; B»

Vol. I. Fig. 31. ; A3 (0, VoL I. Fig. 32. ; Ci

Vol. I. Fig. 34. ; Ti (/), VoL I. Fig. 35.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.
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PHT8I00EA»HT« CLAff It.

Combinations. 1. O. D. 2. H. D. Ci. 3. H.

O. D. As. Ci. Ti. All of them from Moschel-

landsber^.

Cleavage, very indistinci traces jiaral'd to the dode-

cahedron. Fracture conchoidal^ uneven* Sur«

face smooth and shining.

Lustre metallic. Colour biiver-whiLe. Stixdi un-

changed.

Brittle; it ernitu a gradog noise when cat with a

kuile. Hardness = 3-0 ... 3-5. Sp. Gr. =13-755,

both observed in crystallised varieties.

Compound Varieties, Massive: individuals scarce-

ly discermble^ fracture conchoidal, uneven.

OBflBBVATIOVS.

1. Two kinds of native Amalgam have been d"<tingui.sli-

ed, in reference to the mlid or fluid state in which it is

found. The fluid varieties roust be considered as aohations

of the solid onesm fluid Mercury.

% BodecaKednl Mereuiy consists of

Silver S6HNI. S7*M»

Meicurf 64*00. Klapsotb. 7S'60. Cordieb.
Before the blowpipe the metcuiy is driven o^ snd we ob*

tain a globule of pore silver.

S. The present species is always found in the repositories

of peritomous Ku by-blende. It is accompanied hy other

* o»S of silver and nicrcurv, and by hoxahedral Iroii-jjyrites.

4. Tt occurs at Mosciiellandsbcrg in the Palatinate, and

at lioscnau in Hvinfrary ; it is «nid alio to have been met
with in Fraocey Spain and Sweden.

S. FLUID MBBcunr;

Fluid Native IVIercurv. Jam. Syst Vol III. p. iVS.

lAtfjonA Native Mercuiy. Man. p. 20di Native Quickl



QBBn IX. HBXi^HCDRAL SILVER. 488

ailv er. Tuill. n. Gedlegen Quecksilber. Wern.
Hoffin. H. B. III. % 8. 1& Gediemi Qucckolber.
Havsm. I. S. 108L Gediegen-Quecksilber. IjEokh.
S. 180. Mercure natif. Hauy. TraiU, T. III. p. 433.

TabL oomp. p. 77* TniU, Sde Ed. T. IIL p. 297*

Amorphous. Liquid.

Lustra metallic* Colour tin-white.

Paidneas= 00. Sp. 6r. = 18-681, Hmv.
OBSEaVATIOVA.

1* Fluid Mereniy Is the pure netdi m produced bjf

iMHuTCii II it aitivrij TOlatife before the blowpipe, end

eeiilj eoluUe in nitric icid.

% like the dodecfthedral Mercury, it occurs in the re-

positories of peritomous Kuby-blende, in the sliajK? of

small globules or drops. Sometimes it is found in narrow

fissures of those roi*ks, wbich acc(»mj)aiiy that mineral,

3. The most important and well known iocalilios of tliiid

Mercury are idria in Camiola, aud Aliiiaden in Spain.

In smaller quantities it is ibund at Wolfstcin and MursteLd

in the Palatinate, also in some placet in CarinthiSy in Hun-
gary, in Penif and other countries.

4. The quantitj of fluid Mercury found in nature ia too

flDiU to allow of ita being applied to anj uaeAil purpdleeb

The metal obtained fiom the peritomooa Buby-blende^ it

emplojed for niaUngthcnnonieters and barometera, alaoin

wioua chemiail and pharmaceutical prepanitioni» in the

amalgamation of gold and ailTer orea, hi tiie production of

artificial cinnabar, in the processes of ulvering mirroni of

gilding, aud fur many other purposes.

GnicsVI. SILVER.

1« H£XAH£DIULL S1LV£E.

Hexahednd Silver. Jau. S?st. Vol III. p. 08. Man. pb

801. Native Silver. Fhill. p. 285. Gedlegen

OL. II. t £
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Silber. VTznv. Hoffm. H. B. III. 2. S. 3a Gediegen-
Silber. Hausm. I. S. 105. Gediegcn-Silber. T.fovh.

S. 1!*:?. Argent natif. Hauy. Traite, T, TIL p. 384.

Tabi comp. 73. Traits, 2ae EiL X. ill. p. 249.

Fundamental form. Hexahedroo. Yd. LFig. 1.

Simple forms. U (r), Koiigsbeigt Norway ; O (n)

Vol. I. Fig. 2., Mexico ; Ca (o) Vol. I. Fig. 34,

Kongsberg. •

Char, of Comb. Tessular,

Combinations. 1. H. O. Vol I. Fig. 8. and 4.

2. O. Cfi. Kongsberg.

Cleavage, none. Fracture hackly. Surface, the

octahedron striated in a triangular direction,

parallel to its edges of combination with the hexa-

hedroQ or the toontetrahedron. The remainiDg

faces often rough, but even.

Lustre metallic. Colour silver-white, more or less

subject to tarnish. Streak shining.

Ductile. Hardness = 2-5 ... 3 0. Sp. Gr. =
lO 474fl, Hauy.

Compomid VarU§ie§* Twin-crystab, compound

paraiiel to one ofthe faces ofthe octahedron. Dend*

form, filiform and capillary shapes, also reticulated,

arborescent and in plates. Often the individuals are

still discernible, but frequently also their extent

can be no longer ascertained. In the latter case

the surfine of the dentiform and filiibrm shapes is

longitudinally streaked. Massive ; composition

scarcely observable, fracture hackly. Plates, form,

ed in fissures, also superficial coatmgs.
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OBSERVATIONS.

1. Native Silver has been divided intoMtmom and amrU

Jhnmt native Silver. It la at pceaent impoiriUe to dedda
whether the latter oug^t to he united aa a wietj with

the fermer, or whether it fitnna a speciea of ita own ; aa

we are not yet suffidentlj acquainted with all its phjaiGal

propertiee^ by whidi alone tliia queation ean be decided.

Specific f^vity and the yellowish colour form the difltinc-

live liiarkd between them ; bat as these might be explain-

ed by mere mechanical juxtuposition of the two metait},

they are not alone suHkieiit for this purpose.

2. The common varieties present the pure silver, as

produced by nature, occasionally alloyed with a small pro*

portion of antimony, arsenic, iron, Slc A variety of the

aurifeniua native silver yielded to KlapkotHi and another

to FoMDTCX) the following ingrediento t

The heiahednd Silver is eoluble In cold nitiie add, but iit

atilphaxic add onlj with the aadatance of heat. It crya*

talliaes from friaion*.

8. Hezahednd Silver oceum pfindpally in Teina, tra*

versing gneiss, clay^^te, and other primitive and transi*

tion rocks. It is accompanied by numerouii species of the

orders Kerate, Metal, Pyrites, Glance, and Blciide, also

by rhonibohedral Quartz, rlionibohedral and macrotypous

I .itne-haloide, The aurilbrous native silver, thoiip^h it

ia Sound in the same repositories, is lar more scarce. The

fiinnation of Bia^'k Stiver^ a black, friable subatanoe, winch

ia veiy rich in silver, aeems to depend diieHy upon the pre*

aenoe of native Silver, or ahN> of hezaiiedcal Silver-i^aneab

* A fflobule of eilFer melted hefine the blowpipe, if not too
large, fmrma while crystallising a single individual, in wUdi the
filoea of the octahedron, the hexaheoron, and the dodecahedroii
may be iiin^t di^^tinetly traced, and admit of measurement by
the rellective goniometer, hut particularly those of the octAbe*

dron* Tlie fui£we of tile globule appeafiixeticulatedi 1^

saver 36*00

Gold 64*00

79*00.

88*00.
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C Thm aie Imt.ftir couatries in wliicli bexahednl SiL*

er is Ibuiid in any considenble quantity; Among thcst

aire tlie mining dtatiicts of Saxony and Bohemia, also Nor-
way and Siberia, but particularly Mexico and Pent. It

occurs more sparingly in the IlarLz, in Hungary, in Swa-

bia and Franconia, ami other countries. The Saxon va-

rieties are chiefly known from Freiberg, SchneeiH r^, Jo-

hanngeoTi^nstadt, &c. ; the Bohemian varieties from .Toa-

cbimsthnl, Przibram, llaliborzitz, &c. I^rge and well de-

fined crystals were foi^erly found at Kongsberg in Nor-

way. It is met with at Andreasberg in the Hartz, at Alt*

wolfach in Svabia, in the Dauphiny, in France, at Schem«

nitz in Hungaiyy ftc ; it is found likewise in Wheal Mexi-

oo» Wlieal Duchy, and sereral other mines of ComwalL
The localities of auriferous native Silver are Kongsbeig in

Norway, and ScUangenbeig in Siberia.

A. The employment of silver in coinage, in the manu*
&cture of pkte, and of various artides of luxury, ij well

known. Other metals are fteqoently covered with a coat of

it ; it is useful in the construction of several parts of the

chemical and philosophical apparatus, for vvhiih, however,

it is required to be pcriectly pure. It is used also in pliar«

' macy* *

GbhosVIL gold.

1. a£XAU£DaAL GOLD.

Hexahedral Gold. Jam. Syi>t. Vol. ITT. p. of). Man. p. 262.

Kative Gold. Fiiill. Gediegen Gold. Werk.
Hoffin. H. B. III. 1. S. 10. Gediegen-Gold. Electrum.
Hausm. I. S. 100. lOS. Gediegen-Gold. hKos lu S. 177*

Or natif. Hauv. Traite, T.IIL p. 374. TabLoomp.
p. 73. Traits, T. UL p. S3&

Fundameutai form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. 1.

Simple forms. H(r), Transylvania; 0(n). Vol. 1.

Fig. % Siberia; D (s) Vol I. Fig. SL, Catharinen-
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burg, Siberia; As, VoL I. Fig. 82., Siberia;

Cfl (o) Vol. I. Fig. 84., Transjlvaiiio.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

ComUnatioDs. 1» H. O. VoL I. Fig. 3. and 4,

Matto G rosso, Brazii. 2. H. D. Fig, 161.

8« H. Cf . Fig. 153. 4. H. O. Cs. The three

last fiom Transylvania.

,

CleaTage, none. Fracture hackly. Surface ; the

hexahedron olten hollow ; the octahedrons either

. rough or smooth, in combinations generally the

latter ; the icosi tetrahedrons streake d parallel to

the edges of combination with the hexahedron

and the octahedron. These differences in most

cases are not distinctly marked.

Lustre metallic. Colour, various shades of gold-*

yellow. Streak shining.

Puctile. Hardness ^ 2 5 ... 3 0. Sp. Gr. —14*857,

a rolled mass of a high gold-yellow colour;

s 19*2i27, melted, Havy.

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals: face of

composition parallel, axis of revolution perpendicu«

lar to a face of* the cx:tahcdron ; pretty frequent,

particularly in the icosiletrahedroDS, as represented

in Fig. 157. If this variety be compressed in the

direction of ilic axis of rcTolution, Fig. 178 is

formed, having the appearance of on isosceles six-

sided pyramid combined with a three-sided one,

similar to tlie crystals, which arc described in the

Catalogue ofilie Collection of'M.s Von dee Null,

Pari IILf. 4S.> but without mentioning tbe rcgu.
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lar eompoMtion tipcm which they depend. Filifbrm,

capillary, reUculatedi and arborescent shapes, also

leaves or membnoies. Sometimes the indmduals

are still disoernible, but frequently also thej can be
no longer recogniaed. Surface drusy, striated, or

smooth. Massive: oompodtion not observable,

fracture hackly. Tlales^ supeifidal coatings, rolled

masses.

OMSaVATZOVS.

1. AltlMHii^ ths divisioa wbich hss been introduced in

the present spedss Into goU-'^eliem^ hnut-feOowj and greyiOkm

fftHm NstiTe Gold, stonii with tome slight modjacstions

to sgree with the geological relations of its varieties ; it is

yet as little deserving ol acceptance as any other division

within a natural-iiistorical species. The gold-ycllow va-

rieties comprise the specimens of the highest goId-ycUow

colours, though there are some among them which have
a rather pale colour ; they include most of the crystals,

and of the imitative shapes, in fact the greater part of

the species itself The brass-yellow native Gold ia confined

to some of the tegular and imitati¥e ahapea* of a pale co.

lour, which' ia geneitUj called biaaa-jellow, and, aa it is

aald, ofa leaa apedflc gravity than the preceding one; bat

thla doea not aeem to have over been aacertained by dtraet

experiment* The gveyish-yellow native Gold jDCCura onlj'

in tboae amall flat graina wliich aiw mixed with tlie native

Platina, and possess a yellow colour a little inclining to

grey ; they arc said to have the greatest speci6c gravity of

them all. The real ioundation of this distribution seems to

be the opinion that the liii^t are the purest, the second

mixed with a little silver, and the third with pl:ilina. it

is not known whether the latter admixture really takes

place, but it is certain that several varieties of gold-yeilow

native Gold contain an admixture of silver. Some mi*

neralogista udte the auriferous native Silver not improper-

ly with the pmaot ipecifls.
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% A ?arifiijr of Uie bnM-jclhnr oaltTe Gold lias jielded

Gold 96^
l^ver SHMl

lEom l*10ii

Hezahednl Gold mAU pratty easily, and it soluble only in

chlorine or nitro-muriatic acid. Gold may be obtained

crystallised from fusion. A solution of luuriaie of goUl in

Bulphuric ether yields hexahedral cr>"stals on Gvaporation.

Brilliant crystals of the coni])()Uiul Ibrni of the hexahedron,

octahedron, and dodecahedron, liave been aceideiUally form-

ed by exposing for aevecal jem an amalgam of gold wrapt

up in cotton.

8» The hexahedral Gold ia to minutely diaaeminated in

amrtX locln, that iu preienoe can be diacovered only after

pounding and wiahing. It ooeun fte^tienU/ in bed% In

ainall nodiiki^ imbedded in liioaibohedrBl Qtuurtci U it

more xaielj met with in imbedded crystala* |t occuib in

eina travenfing varioua Idnda of toASf eometimee ywrj

abort and narrow, presenting a great variety of crystals and

imitative shapes. In beds it is generally accompanied by

rhombohedral Quartz and hexahedral lioii-p^Tites, some*

times also by prismatoidal Aniiiauiiy-glance and pyrami«

dal SeliL-elium-bary te. In veins it occurs along with near-

ly the same minerals, but like wise with many others, of the

orders Ci lance, Pyrites, Blende, Baryte, Ilaloide, Metal,

Ac Hejudiedral Gold is often found in the aand of rivera,

in valleys and plains into which it haa been earned ftom ita

original repositories, in the shape of larger or smaller, ge*

neiaUj flat pebblea» often mixed with rhombohedral Qu«its»

From the generally hig|i gold-jeUow colour of these varie-

tifio, it aeema probable that they are derived ftom beds or

mountain maaaesy and not fiom T«nB» The greyish-yellow

native Gold ooeura in a aunilar manner along with na^6
Plathia. In this kind of repomtoriea it ia accompanied bj
octahedral Iron-ore, peritomous Titanium-orc, (for instance,

the Nigrinc from 01ilaj)Lan), and several species of gem>

among which pyramidal i^ixcoa ia not m€»
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4. Tlie greateil quaaUljr ofhezahedral Gdd is feund in

•lluTial Mil in Bnsily Mexico^ and Perm aometinwt in

pebbles of eoni&deimble nse. The imbedded cfystals from

Matto Orosso in Brazil indicate a fonnation in betk, or

rocks. Also in Transylvania a considerable quantity of

gold is obtained iVom Streamworks, as at Ohlapiaii near

Herniannstadt. At AVicklow in Ireland, near Leadhiils,

and in Perthshire in Scotland*, in several districts of Ger-

many and in other countries, gold is found in the sand of

rivers, or in alluvial deposits from them. It has been ob-

senred that the Rhine, the Danube, and otfaera rivenm
nurifeRMia onlj in plains, from whence it should seem, that

the gold ia engaged in the diluvium. The mountain aiVS.
itiepatak nearAbnidbanya in Tian^lTania, ia a vemaxkaUe

Inatanoe of a ndk impregnated thioug)iout with a amaU
portiott of gold) which occuia eiyatalltaed and in wioua
imitative ehapea in the numeioua ahort and narrow veiiia

which tntTerae it in all diiectione. This mountain haa been

woAed to a eonsiderable extent sinee the time of the Bo-
mans ; it consists of a kind of greywacke and porphyry.

Gold occurs in beds at Tosing, Botza, Ma^rka, and other

places in Hungary, nho in the Bannat ^v illl dodecahedral

Garnet, but here more rarely. In the same kind of reix)-

flitorics it is found at ?^chellgaden in Lungau, also in the

valleys of Gastein, iUuris, Fusch, &€. in Salzburg, and in

many other places along the chain ofthe Alps ; in the Schlan^

genberg in Siberia, &c. It is met with in veins at Crem*

nits and Schemnitz in Lower Hungary, and in many dia-

trictsof TruMjlvania, as at Ofienbanja, where it ia ac-

companied by priamatic Antamoiiy«|^ce, at Zalathna,

where it ia aocompanied by native Tellurium, and in aeve.

fil minea between Nagyag and Boltza. At Nagyag it oc*

cure along with the priamatic Tellurium-glance.

• The variety from I^eadhills is of a high yellow colour,

that from Turrich in Glen Coich in Perthshire is very })ale.

A s|»ecinion of tlio latter in Mr Ali.ak*8 colicctioQ we^h9
upwards oi sevcu guineas. U.



omoxm IX. maxivb platiha.

ft* Tbe use of liexahedral Gold is in man/ respects analo*

gous to that of hexahednd fittlver, and periwps even move

extensive^

GbvusVIIL FLATINA.

1. VATITB PIOkTIHA.

Native Plntma. Jam. Syst. Vol. III. p. 49. Man. p. 2r,i.

Nntivc riatina. Pflii.L. p. 324. Gediegen I'latiu.

W ERK. Hotim. H. B. III. 2. S. 7- rdyxcn. IIai .m.

I.S.97. Gediegen-Platiii. L.EONa. S. 1J4. riatme uaLii*

ferrif^re. Ha^t. Trait^ T. III. p. 368» TabLeomik
p. 78* TmU^ 9do Ed. T. IlL p. 2jfiL

Irregular fi>niis, grains* Surface uneven^ some*

times worn off by attrition (pebbles).

Cleavage none. Fracture hacklj.

Lustre metallie. Colour perfect steeUgrey. Streak

unchanged, shining.

Ductile. Hardness = 4*0 4-& Sp. Gr.

17*88% xoUed masses.
'

OfiSXAVATIOVS*

1/ Native Platina genefslly contains a little iron. It is

accotnpuiied besides bj iridiUBiy osmium, riiodium, palbu

diuiu, and also by Laj)per, chrome, and titanium. It is

very reiVactory, aiitl s()lul)Ic only in nilro-muriatic acid.

2. The original repo.sitoriea of native rialina are not*

known, it having hillicrto been found only in ]tebbles

and grains, generally small, but sometimes upwards of a

pound and a lialf in weight. It is accompanied by pyia*

midal iZireon and some other gems, also by octaberlral

Ironmfe» hexabedral Gold, and native Indium and Pal*

Indium.

a. Native Platina is principally fbund in South* America,

in tlis provinces of Choco and Barbacoas 1 also at Matto

Oxmo in BziztL It lias abo beeo found in St Domingo.
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4» The zefinctorj property of this metal, and the dr*

cumstance that it is not acted upon by the greater {>art of

the chemical reagents, render it extremely valuable in the

construction ui' philosophical and chemical apj aiiUus. It

is used also for covering other metals, for painting on ])or-

celaiii) and, like gold or ailFer, for yarious other pur^KJses*

6ms IX. IKON*

1* OCTAHEDRAL lEON.

Octahedral Iron (excepting the first subsp.). Jam. 8jst»
VoL III. p. 97* Man. p. 2C4. Native Iron. Philz*
p. 213, Ged^ejTpn Fi^en. Wern. Hoflm. H.B- TIT. 2.

S. \^7. Melcoreisen. Uausm. I. S. 114. Gcdiegcn-
Eisen. I^eoxu. S. 31U. Fer natif. Hauy. TahLcomp*
p. 93. Trait^ 2de Ed. T. XXL p. 531.

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. VoL I. Fig. 1.

Simple form. O, Vol. I. Fig. 2. Irregular forms,

grains.

Cl^vage none Fiacture hackly. Surfiioe roughs

the grains rough and uneven.

Lustre metallic. Colour pale steel-grey. Streak

undtangedy shining. Strong action upon the

magnet.

Ductile. Hardness = 4*5. Sp. Gr. 7*768, the

meteoric variety ffom Elbogen.

Compound Varieties. Small crystals arranged in

lows^ The composition in largd masses becomes

visible, if an artificial surface is produced by cut-

ting and polishing, and this suriace exposed either

to the action of nitric acid, or allowed to tarnish bj
heat. The surface of the masses is commonly oxid-

ised, and sometimes marked with imjpressions of

prismatic Chrysolite^



OBOSK UU OCTAflSDKAL IROK.

OBSBBTATIOM.

1. The masses of octahedral Iron, from Aprram, SiberiHf

and Mexico, analysed by Klaprotu, have yielded

Iron 9050 98*50 90*75.

Nickel 8-60 1*60 3-25.

It containa aoneCiiiies a larger proportion of nickel. Pro-

fessor STaoMEYBB haa found some cobalt in the varietj

from the Cape. The octahedral Iron is Inftnible before

the Uovpipe^ aoluUe in iddai aod memUiog pure Itdd ui

noit ofUa propertieSi

2. The ootahednd Inm ii Ibimd hi detached niiwti of

arioua decs on the ainftce of the earth. It enters into

the compoeition of leTecal kin& of meteoric atones, along

with Iron-pyrites, with which it has been originally pro-

duced. Those large masses, "which are found witliout earthy

admixtures, must yet be supposed to have had the same

origin. It is not decided whttl cr the terrestrial native

Iron is a natural production. It ap;rees pretty nearly in

r^^rd to several of its properties with the meteoric Iron.

The variety from Kamsdort in Saxony, besides 92*50 of

Iron, yielded to Klaprotu 6*0 of lead, and 1*5 copper*

The native steel from La Bouiche in France, engaged in

an iroD-alag, appears to be ofa eecondary formation) oving

to the combustion ofa coal seam.

9. Among the most remarkable of the masses found on

the surftce of the earth) we notice that discoyered hj Pai.-

LAS in Siberia, wliich contains crystals and gnuna of pris*

malic Chrysolite ; that discovered hj Don Kubib db Cb-
LIB in the district of Chaco-Gualamba in South America,

one of the largest known ; that of Klbogcn in Bohemia,

aiul lliat of Agiarii in Liuatia, which, according to credible

witnesses, was seen ialling iVom the bky in two pieces.

Many masses are scattereil over the continent of Noith

America, sls in I^ouisiana, and still farther north, iu the

countries inhabited by the Esquimaux ; several masses

have also been found in Africa, as on the Senq^ river, and

neer the Gspe of Good Hope. The greater part of the
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mass from Elbogen, and the larger spcelinen of those which

fell at Agram, are preserved in the imperial cabinet at

Vienna, which, besides, contains an extensive and interest-

ing collection of meteoric stones. Masses of this kind,

containing octahedral Iron, are those from Erxleben, be*

tween Halberstadt and Magdebuig, from £niiaheiai> ftom

TA^t and othera.

d. OctalMdiil Inn bia been woiked aa aa olf]eei of en*

tioiiftj into kniveay awctds, and other inatnimenta* It

ibrma the substance of the rough shaped knirea of some of

the Esqnlmaui^ tribes in North Ameriefc

Ocinm X. COPPER.

1. OCTAHEDRAL COPP£B*

Octahedral Copper. Jam. Syst. VoL IIL p> 89. Mian. p.
265. Native Copper. Pbill. p. 289. Gediegen Kup.
fer. Werk. Hoffin. H. B. III. 2. 8. 84. Gcdiegen-
Kupfer. Hausm. I. S. 111. Gedi^n-Kupfer. I>eonii.

S. 251. Cuivre natif. Hauy. Trait^, T. III. p. 518.

TahL comp. p. 8d. TraiU^, 2de Ed. T. III. p. 423.

Fundamental form. Hexahedron. Vol. I. Fig. 1

.

Simple forms. H(r); 6 (n), VoL L Fig. 2; D
(s). Vol. I. Fl<^^ 31., Lizard, Cornwall.; A«, Vol.

I. Fig. 32., Nalsoe.

Char, of Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. 1. H. O. Vol. I. Fig. 3. and 4.,

CornwaH. 2. H. D. Fig. 151. 8. H. O. D.

4. H. O. D. At. The three last from Siberia.

Cleavage none. Fracture hackly. Surface gene-

rally not very smooth, but nearly of the same

quality in all the fonns^ only the dodecahedron

18 sometimes streaked parallel to the edges of

combination with the hexahedron* It is subject

to tarnish.
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Lustre metallk. Colour copper-red. Streak un-

changed, shining.

Ductile. Hardness =; 2*5 ... S*0. Sp. Gr. =
8-5844^ Haut.

Ccmpofimd VarieHes. Twin^crystals yeiy fre^

quent, composed parallel to a face of the octahe*

dron. If the fonii of the individuals is the icosite-

trahedroQ Aty and the compound crystal flattened

in the direction of the axis of revolution, isosceles

six-sided pyramids arc formed, which at first sight

appear not to belong to the tessular system. Small

crystals aggregated in rows; arborescent and fili-

form sliapes. Massive: composition not recognis-

able. Plates^ often consisting of distinct crystals.

SuperficiaL

OBSERVATIONa.

1. The octahedral Copper is the pure metal as produced

hy nature. Before the blowpipe it melts pretty eaatlj, but

b covered on coding with an oxidised coat. It is easily

adttble in nitric add,and yields under Uie influence of light

•ndsir, a blue sohitlon in ammonia. It ciystalliflos from

ftMioa I ciyatala, dentiftrm and capillarj shapes, are often

produced in the veticular cavitieo ofcopper-slags.

2. It is found in beds and veins, and ts associated with

variinis other ores ot'coppcT^ sometimes with ores of iron, &c.

3. Among the metals, hexulietiral Copper is one of those

which are not unconiinonly found in the native state; and

even in our times examples have occurretl of large masses

that have been met with in several counUies. In beds it

occurs at Herrengrund, Scbmiilnitz, and Giillnitz ; also at

lioldawa, Saska, and Orawitsa, in the Bannat of Temeo-

war ; pcobablj in the same manner in Siberia^ firom whence

the largest and most distinct crystals of the general ahape

ef the hesahedron have been broughty ibr the gmt«r part
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eDj«aged In gnnular litnestane^ It oociizb likewise in bede

In bituminous marl-sUte al GtinidorfIn Thuringia, and In

the county of MansfeUt and In nndttone at Cbemj near

IjJOds. In Telns it is met with in considenible ^uantitks

In many of the mines near Bedruth in Cornwall, in small

quantities in several of the Shetland isles, and formerly in

the neighbourhood of Freibei^. Octahedral Copper is found

along witii axotomouii Tri|>hane-.s])ar in amygUnloid al Ober-

steiu in the Palatinate and in Tran'sylv^ania, and in a siini-

Isr rock with rhonibohedral Kouphoue-spar in Xalsoe, one

of the Faroe islands ; in the last ])lace in beautiful icoaitetra-

hedrons ofthe form YoL I. Fig. 32. It occurs besides in manj
localities of Germanj, Spain, Norwaj, America^ China, &c.

It is sometimes formed in the fissures of those rocks whidi

aumNmd the lepositorics of Tarioua em of Copper, as la

the Tldnltj of Moldawn In the BannaU What haa beea

called copper Iff cfHifjiteffiNi, la the metal pvadpitated ftmn

Its solution In sulphuric add, bj metallic iron* It is pro-

duced at Herrengrund and Schmttbits In Hungary, and la

ComwsIL
4. Copper allows of a very extensive and well known

employment in the arU and manufactures, as in roofing

houses, coppi^riiig ships, coining, and in the fabrication of

various utensils. The dis*'overy of Sir Husipiinv Davy,

that copper may be guarded a;^"aiust the influence of sea-

water, by negatively electrifying its surlace, will no doubt

enlai^ its application in the coppering of fcspoIsi

OedbbX. FTRITSa

GmosL NICKEL.PYRITE&

1* PRISMATIC KICKBL-Py&ITESi

Prismatic Nickel-Py rites. Jam. SysU ToL III* P*
Man. p. 266. C()])per NickeL Arsenical NickeL Psill. .

p. 288. KupfernickeL WsBir. Hoffm. H. B. IV. U
S. 164. Kupfernickel. IIausm. I- S. llfi. Arsenik-

JMkkeL LsoiiJi* S. 292. Nickel aneaicaL Uau
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TraiW, T. III. p. 51 3. TidiL eomp. & 64. Tnit^,
Sde £4t T. UL iw 417*

I'uiidameiital fonu* Scalene four-sided pyramid

of unknown dunenttons. Vol. 1. Fig. 9-

Simple forms and the character of combination not

satisfactorily ascertained. The latter seems to be

nearly allied to those of prismatic Iron-pyrites^

of diprismatic Lead-baryte, &c. particularly in re-

gard to the regular compositions m which their

individiials occur.

Cleavage unknown, imperfect. Fracture small

conchoidal, uneven. Surface smooth.

I«u8tre meCallie. Colour copper-red. Streak pale

brownish-black.

Brittle. Hardness= 5-0 5-5. Sp. Gr.= 7*655.

Compoimd VarieHes* Benifonn: oompontion

columnar, generally impalpable. Massive: com.

position granular, the individuals being small^ and

strongly connected. Fracture uneven.

OBSBBVATIOirf.

1. According to two analyses, one by Stuomeyer, and

another bj Ffaff, the prismatic Nickel-pyrites consi^Ui of

Nickel 44-206 4C-90.

wiUi a little Cotatt.

Arsenic d4*726 4G-42.

Iron O-SS? 0*34.

Lead 0-320 o*5a.

Sulphur 0-401 0-80.

It is rqireacated by the chemical formula Ni As, which

comsponda to 44*01 of nickel aad 6M9 of ttnenic. Be-

fofo the Uowpipe it melU upon diamil^ tad enito aa

ancnictl imfll^ The nmiiniii^ *F!i4ftMHr Wad is white
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and brittle. In nitric acid it soon b^xomes covcmi witii

a green coating. It is soluble in nitro-murintlc acid,

2. The prismatic Nickel-pyrites chiefly occurs in veins,

in various classes of rocks, and is more rarely met with in

beds. It is almost always accomjumieil by octahedral Co-

balt-pyritea, sometimes also by ores of silver and lead.

The apple-green friable substance called Arteniaie of Nickd

m NidM Ochre (Nickel anenlatL Haut), found investu^

the prismatic Nickel.pjrriCes, is {uroduced bj the decom-

position of this minenl, and conaitto of SIX*^ oxide of

aicM and a UlUe cobdt, of 96*97 anenie acidt aiidS4*SS

of water, together with a little oxide ofinn and tulphttiie

. acidy aooDiding to STXoinTEm.
S. The present apedea Is fbund In veina at Schneebeig,

Aniiabaig, Bfianenbeijgf V^Kibef]g, Oevadof^ and other

phioea in Saxony ; at JGaefaiaMthal in Bohemia ; at Sasl*

feld in Thuringia ; at Riegelsdorf in Hessia ; in the Hartz

and Ihe Bluck Forest; also al Allemont in Diiupliijiy, and

. in several of the mines in Cornwall, la beds it occui-s at

Schlailminp in Upper Stiria, and in the ncit^hhovirliood of

Omwitza in tlie Ilunnat. Mr DoKin:iu:T

s

lu liaii observe(i

tiiat the nu'lallic alloy, consisting ehietly of arsenic and

nickel, which is obtained from the process of fabricating

smalt, often oystallises in four-sided tabular crystals, and

ia in evei7 mpect similar to prismatic NiekeUpjritea^

GimrsIL ARSBNICAL-PTEITES.

1. AXOTOUOU8 AB8SNICAL-PTRITS8.

Prismatic Anenical.Pjrites. Jam. Sjst. VoL III. p.27S.
AxotonuHM Arsenic-PTritea. Man. p. 268.

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P=riir88^9(r6r,wr58'. voi. i. Fig.

a

af.
a : b : C B 1 t ^/0•8747 : ^^0-4806.

Simple forms. Pr (o) = ^l*^ 20' ; P + oo (J)
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Char, of Comb. PriBmatia

Combinatioii. Pr« P+ od. Fig. 1. Schladming, Stiria.

Cleavage, F— oo, perfect ; less distinct fr =80''1(K;
traces of P + oo. Fracture uneven. Surface

faintly streaked parallel to the common edges of

combination, frequently smooth.

Lustre metallic* Ck>lour between silver-white and

steel-grey. Streak greyish-bbu^

Brittle. Hardness ^5 0... 5 5. Sp. Gr. =7'2£8,

the massive variety from lieichenstein.

Compound Varieties. Massive: composition gra-

nular^ individuals small, oiten nearly impalpable,

/ and strongly connected, firactnre uneven ; compo-

sition columnar, rather thick and irregular, and di-

vergent. Faces oi composition irregularly streaked.

OMSmTATlOITi.

1. The axotomous Arsenic iil-p} rites contains arsenic and

iron, the proportions of which have not been ascertained.

2. As far as our present information goes, the axotomom

Arsenical-pjiites 1ms been found oolj in beds, either albng

wilh bnchjtjrpous PafiefanMe^bsrjte and prismatic Iron*

ore, or Imbedded in serpentine. WiUi Uw fint it oeews

in the vsllej of LBIing near HUttenbeig in GirinUiis, m
serpentine st Hclcbenstein In Sllens. It bas lilwviM been

met witb In beds in piimitiTe mountslns, with NIdcel-py.

rites snd Cobatt-fyrites st Schlsdming in Stiiis.

2. PRISMATIC ABSENICAL-PTaiTES.

IM-prisaiatic Arsenical Pyrites. Jam. Sjst. VoL III. p. 272.
Prismatic Arsonic-Pyritei^. ^Vfan. p. 2f)H. Arsenical

Iron. MispickeL Phill. ]k 215. Arsenikkies. Wkhw.
Hoifni. H. B. IV. 1. iS. 2il. Arsenikkics. Hausm.
I. S. 1A3. Arsenikkies. Leonu. S. 332. Fer axse*

VOL. XI. 2 r
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nfcaL Hatty. Traits, T. lY. p. 66. T«bL comp. p.

Tnit^ 2deEd.T. IV. p. 28.

FimdameDtal fonn. Scalene four-dded pynmiid*

P= 131° 51', 105*» 56', 93° 20', Vol. I. Fig. 9. Ap.

ample fonns. P— oo; F + oo (M) szllV8»i
fr — 1 (r) = 145° 26'; Pr (s) = 118^ 32';

fr + 1 = 80" 8'; fr + qd; Pr + 1 =&9rStStf.

Char, of ComlK Prisnatie.

Combinations. 1. fr !• F oo. Fig. 2. Freiberg,

Saxony.

1L Pr. Pr +1. P+ CD* Wheal Maudlin, Cornwall.

3. Pr— 1. Pr + 1. P + 00. Ehrcnfriedersdorl,

Saxony,

4. P— Qt>. Pr + 1. Pr + 1. P+OD. Wheal
Maudlin.

Cleavage, P + qd pretty perfect, traces of P — oo.

Fracture uneven. Surface, Pr — 1 deeply

streaked parallel to its own edges ; Pr sometimes

rough, or striated in the direction of its edg^ of

combination with Pr— 1 ; the remaining faces

are smooth.

Lustre metallic. Colour silver-white, inclining and

pasmg into steel-grey. Streak dark gceyish-

black.

Brittle. Hardness = 55... 6 0. Sp. Gr.= 6-127,

of a crystallised variety.

Compound Varieties, Twin-crystal : 1. Face of

composition parallel, axis of revolution perpendicu*

far, to a face of Pr 4- 1, the individuals bring con--
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tinued bejond the face of odniiKMitioii* £. Face

of compomtion parallel, axis of revoliftion perpen-

dicular to a iace of F -f od ; the composition often

takes place parallel to both facesy or u repeated in

parallel layers. MassiTe: eompositioD coluimiar,

individuals of various sizes, generally straight and

diveigent or irregular. The faces of composition

ire irregularly stfeakkL Individuals joined in a

granular composition are often very small, or even

impalpable, and strongly connected ; their iracture

is uneven*

OMsavATioya.

1* Two subspecies, tlie AttMcal pjrrites and the

argcntiftnmi Arwoksl pjrites, have been dUtinguiabed

unong the varietiei of the present species, which, how-

ever, differ chiefly in a small proportion of silver which the

latior contains, and which has probably been the only rea-

son of this diiLinciion having been introduced. The latter

contains only a few varieties in small imbedded ncicular

cr>'stal«i and massive ntHhiles, wliile all the rest rank under

the head of common Arsenical pyrites,

2. According to STaoM£¥£B, the prismatic Arsezucal-

p^tet cons&sts of

Iran 36 04.

Arsenic 42-88.

SulplittrSl*08.

It Is coodtecd bj BBBSEiiirs to be Fe As* 4* Fe 8%
which cBPs^oads to 33*5 ofim, 4e-a of siseaic^ and 30<0

of sulphur* BeAte the blowpipe upon chsxeosl it emits

copious siseidcal fomes^ and melts intoa ^obuls, which is

Bssrly pure sulphuzet ofiron. It is solohle la nitiie add,

with the exception ofa whitiah residuei

3. Prismatic Arsenical-pyrites is a pretty common mine-

ral h\)ih m beds aud veins. It is accompanied by ores of
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MlfCr, kad, and tin, bj several species of the order Pyri-

to8| TCtJ frequently bj rhombohedral Quartj;, and it it

icarcely ever found without dodecahedral Garnet^lendo^

4. Priimatic AtBenicftU^jnitet is plentiftil in sevml of

tiie nliiiiig ^Dstricta of Smny s it Is fiHiod in beds it

Biiitenlininn and Eaodbcu, in tins at Fkcibsigf lfunsig«

ftc, abo in the tin-rcins and bods of Alteidiag, Gejer,

EhrenfKedendoff^ and other places. In Boheona it is

found in the silver mines of Joachimstbal and the tin mines

of Schlaf^nwald. Keichenstein and Kujiferlierg in Sile-

^s, which arc quotcnl as localities, are rather doubtful,

no attention having liitherto been })aid to the difference

between the two sj^ecies of prismatic and axotomous Arse-

nical pyrites. It occurs at Andreasberg in the Hartz,

at Tunaberg in Sweden, at Wlisal Maudlin and other

mines in Cornwall, and in manr other countries. The
aigentiferous varietjr is principally found at BxSunsdocf

near Freibeig, in quartsj Yeins in mica^slate. A Taiietj

in small adcular crystals, much resembling the preced-

ing one» hut containing no «lver« is found in aandstone,

in a pbu» called Biaza» near Zalathna in Tiansylvania.

6. The aoddental admixtuxe of rilver renders some va-

rieties of the present species useful as ores of that metaL
The conmion Arsenical pyrites is employed in the manu-
facture of white arsenic and of realgar. Somellmes it con-

tains a small proportion of gold.

OsMOsIII. COBALT-PTUITE&

1. OCTAHSDBAL COBALT-FYBXTKS.

Octahedral Cohalt-PvTites. Jam. Syst. Vol. TTT. p. 282.
Octahedral Cobalt-Pyrites or Tin-White CobalU Man.
p. 2m, Bright White Cobalt. Phii.i.. p. 278. Weliser
S^eiakobdd. Wsrh. Hoffm. H. H. IV. 1. S. i^S,

Speislcobalt Hausx. L S. 166. Speiakobalt Lcons.
S. 29d. Cobalt arsenicaL Hav y. Traits, T. lY. p. 800.
Tnh]. cotnp. p. 100. (excepting C a. gris-n^tre).
Xrait^Sde £d.T.XV.p.8lO.(with thesaMOScepCions).
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OADXAX* OCTAUJCBAAL COJIIAi«T-PY£ITS8«

FundaneDtal fonD. Hexahedron, VoL I. Fig. I.

Simple forms. H (r), Schladming, Stiria; O (n).

Vol. I. Fig. 2., Schneeberg, Saxony; D
VoLLFig.SL; Ci (o), Vd. I. Fig. 84k

Char of Comb. Tessular.

Combinations. l.H.O.,Yol. LFig.3and4.Dobschau,

Hungary. SL H. D. Fig. 151. 8. H. O. D.
4. H. O. D. Ci. The three last from Schneeberg.

Cleavage, traces in the direction of the octahedron,

the hexdiednm and the dodecahedraiy the first

sometimes a little more (Sstinct. Fracture un-

even. Surface generally pretty smooth^ the

ftoea of the hezahedron often curved* Subject

to tarnish.

Lustre metallic. Colour tin-white, inclining to

BteeUgrey. Streak greyish-black.

Brittk. Hardness = 5'5. Sp. Gr.. ss 6*466, a
cleavable variety.

Compound VarieiUi. Beticukted and some

other imitative shapes ; the individuals of them

being often discernible. Massive: composition

granular, individuals of various ues, but general*

ly small and bliongly connected. Fracture uneven^

OBSZBVATloaS.

1. According to Staomeycr, the octahedral Cobalt-pj-

jites consists of

Cobalt 20-31.

Arsenic 'i4'2\»

Iron 3-42.

Copper 0'15.

Sulphur O'flSk
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kti chemical formula is Co As* or Co As* 4- Co As% cor-

responding to 82*30 of cofaftU and 77*70 of arsenic. Befim
the blowpipe it emits copious fiimes and odour of arsenic*

It melta into a white brittle meUUic globule. To bonz
and other fluxM it imports a Uoff ecdour. It afibnli a

pink aolotion with nitric aeid. Waving a whitt mUn^
wUch la itatlfdi«olTed on ftrther digestion.

2. Octahednl Cobalt-pijntes is principal^ net with in

eina, traTffirii^ rodts of vuioiis ages, more rarelj in beda.

It is accompanied hj ores of rflTer, or hy ores of copper,

and along with the first sometimes by octahedral Bismuth

and jiriimatic Cobalt-mica. In beds it is associated with

Arsenical-pyrites and Lime-haloldcs, and rarel/ it is found

without the prismatic Nickel-pyrites.

3. Til vcin5 tnivcrsiri<:; primitive rocks it occurs at Sclince-

berg and Annaberg in Saxony ; also at Freiberg and Ma«
rienberg ; likewise atJoachimstlial in Bohemia, and in veins

in kiUas at Wlieal Spamon in ComwaU. The veins of the

counties of Sajm and Siegen, which contain it, are included

In giejwacke, and those of Thuringia and Uanafidd, and

of Biecfadidorf In Hessia, In cupriftma ahala It oecon

in beda at Sdihidming in Stiria, at Orawitsa in the Bannat,

and at DiDlMt'hau in Hungary. It has alao been quoted

from Piedmont and sereiil other countries.

4. It la a valuable mineral hr the preparation of Uue
enamel colours, but particularly for smalt, and forms

an iiiiportaut object in some of the uiiuing districts of

Saxony.

6. The Crn/ Cohilf-Orc (Jam. Syst. Vol. ITI. p. 2B7),

which is cuuiiidercd by Hauy as a variety of* the present

species, and the Ihidhihd IVhftc Cobalt (Id. ibid. p. 2CC), will

probably require iu future to be established into a separate

species. They are, however, too imperfectly known at pre*

sent to enable us to determine their place in the order Pj.
rites. From several imitative shapea In which it ooeursy

the vsgttlar forms of this species seem to belong to the

prismatic iTStem^ amoiig which aie veij thhi fouMidcd
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tabular pritmsy aooaetunaa diaengaged flmn contact with

otlieni It OCCUR genenllj, however, in reuifimn or glo-

bular eompoaittoiu, consisting of yery thut eduomar indU

Tiduala ; the individuals of its granular compositions are

often impalpable^ the fracture being uneven, flat conchoidal,

sometimes even. Tii*j surface of tlie imitative shapes is

roui^'lu (Irusy, or granulated, and subject to tarnish; so are

iiUo the iiiccjj ot" fracture, which assume in time a dark grey

colour. Their metallic lustre is united to a more or less

dark steel-grej^ colour, inclining to tia-wliite in the radiated

vaneties, but which becomes blackish iu the streak, and as«

aumes a slight degree of lustre. It is brittle, its hardnesa

19 = d'd, and the specific gravitj of a radiated variety

7*280, ofa compact variety » 7*004 ; the ktter ought per.

haps to bo laiger, on account ofthanumannisintentioaa in

the compound naam
Acconlii^ to JoBVt the xaduited white Cobalt consiita of

Cobalt 28-00.

Aneide. 8ft*75.

Iron, with Manganese 0*lft.

Its mixture may be expressed by Fe As* 4- 2 Co Afl

-f 2 Co As-, which gives the ratio among the above men*

tioned \ucU\s = 2(i-4(» : G7*46 : 6-08.

The lucality ol" the radiated variety is Sclnicoborg in Sax-

ony ; the compact ones are found at the same place, but

also at Annaherg, Jo;u himsthal, in the district of Siegen,

Ac The Cornish variety probably also belongs to this sjk?-

ciaa. It iii prefisned tothaoctahedmlCobalt^yritesinthe

anudt nnnuftcturea*

SL HKXAHEDBAL COBALT-FTBITES.

Hexahedral Cobalt-Pyntes or Silver-White Cobalt, Jam.
Syst. VoL III. p. 279. Man. p. 2C9. Bright White
C5obaltPttiLi..pw878» 6hui».Kobold.WBntf.HQffin.
H. B. IV. 1. S. 188* Kobaltglanz. Hausm. I. & 157.
Kobaltglanz. Lfon ti. S. 297* Cobalt gris. Haitt,
Traits, T. IV. p. 204. TahL comn. p. 107, Tiaitrf,

2de Ed. T. IV. p. 225.
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Fundamental foim. Hexaliedron* VoL I. Fig. 1.

ample foims* H(P,jr); 6 (c/)> VoLLFig.2.;

4^ (0, VolL Fig. 19. ; li CO, Vol I. Fig. «7.

Char, of C<Hnb« Semi-tessular with parallel faces.

Combinatkms, 1« H. O., VoL L Fig. & and 4.

5LH.^Fig.m 8.0.^ Fig. 166.

4w H. a All ofthem from Tunaberg.

Cleavage, hexahedron, perfect. Fracture imperfect

coodKmlaly uneven. Surface, the faces of the

hexahedron streaked in three directions perpen-

dicular to each oilier, parallel to the obtuse edges

ofcombination with the pentagonal dodecahedron*

The remaining faces smooth*

Lustre nictailic. Colour silver-white, inclining to

red. Streak greyish-black.

Britile. Hardnesss 5*5. Sp. Gr. = 6*S98.

Compound Varieties. Massive : composition gra*

milar, generally small, but easily disccniiblei.

OaaSBTATIOVS.

1. Afiorading to the analjietb/ KukFaoTH, TASSAiEaT,

and STaoMxraa, the hexahedral CotalupyritescoiMbU of

CoMt 44<e0 M-00 sa-is^

Anenic 65-60 ^hOO 4S*4IL

Iron 0-oa 6C6 3-23.

Sulphur o:iO C 50 20 on.

The two firet of these varieties are from Tunaberg; the

last if from Modum, and is expressed by Ihe formula

Co 4- Co As», corrcsiK)nding to 35'27 of cobalt, 46-27

arseuicy and 10*46 sulphur. Beiorc Has biowpi|ie it givca
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upon cfaamml a large ijuaiititjr of anenical fumes, and

melts onlj after having been iwted. It imparts a blue

colour to boinx andether fluxes, and is acted upon bj nitric

acid, like the preceding species.

% Hezahednd Cdbalt-pjiHca occurs in beds in ptimi6f«

icd^ and in Teins. It is accompanied cbiefljr by Iron*

p^rritesi Arsenical-pyrites, and Copper-pyrites } in beds it ia

also associated with octahedral Iron-ore, and several spedea

of the genera Auf?itc-8par, reld-8|mr, iVc. ; in veins it is

someiiines fuutid with several species of Haluide and liaryte.

The crystals found in hedn arc terminated from all sideS|

Aud are the finest varieties of the specks.

3. The hexahedrai Cobalt-py rites occurs in the parish of

Modum in Norway, at Tunaberg in Sudermanland in Swe-

den, at Querbach in Silesia, and Bottallack near St Just in

Cornwall It is fiMind fldso in se^cfal of tlie mines in tlie

district of SiegBtL

4» It is lugfalj Talued as an ore oif cobalt, finr paintii^

jm jNHKelain» and manuficturing analu

GkmuiIV. IRON-PYRITEa

1. HBaUHSDEAL lE02f*FYEITSi.

Hexaliedral Iron-Pyrites or Common Iron-Pyrites. Jam.
Syst. Vol. III. p. 201. Hexaiudral Iroii-ryrites.

Oememer Schwefbflnek Zelkies (in part). W
Hoffm. H. B. JII. 2. S. 191. 20& Schw^elkies.
Hausic LS» 147* Eisenkies. Lbokh. S. 324. Fer
sulfurtf (in part). Hai" v. 'Vru'itd, T. IV. ji. 66. Fer
sulfurc (In part). TahL comp. p.j69. Xnit^ 2de £d«
T.lV.p.

Fundamental form. Hexahedrai. Vol 1. Fig. 1.

fiimple forms. U. (P, M)^ Val di Brozzo» Pied,

moot; . 6 (d), VoL I. Fig. 2., Akudlek, Green-

Imd; D,VoLI.Fig,Sl.; ^ 0), Stiria; ^
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(e). Vol. I. Pig. 19., Elba ; B, VoL I. Fig. 8& ;

Ci 00, VoL L Fig. 34w, Cowka,Hauy ; €• ; ^
(/),VoL I. Kg- 87.* Schneebeig, Saxony; —1^,

VoL I. Fig. 28. W ; —T (^)-

Char, of Comb. Senii-tei>sular with parallel faces.

Combinatioiis. 1. H.O., VoL I. Fig. d. and Tiver-

ton, near Bath.

5e. H. - * Fig. 165. Wheal Maudlin, CornwaU.
2

8. O. y • Fig. 166. Elba.

4 ^\ Kapnik, Tnmsylvania.

5. ^\
^i. Vol. I. Fjg. 75. £lba.

6. —Y • VoL I. Fig. 76. Choco ; it occurs

along with the native Platina.

A. T
¥* 2

8. O. D. B. ^. Sakburg.

7. Y T Huttenberg, Carinthia.

9.,H. O. A«. Ci. ^. Fig. 167. Coal mines in
2

the valley of Plauen, near Dresden.

10. H. O. Y . ^ .

J-.
— Petorka,

Peru . (The variety called Fer sttffuri parol-

leltque by Hauy.).

Cleavage^ hexahedron, and octahedron, of various

degrees of perfection : sometimes highly perfect

;

often one of them more dibtincti or both lost in

conchoidal fracture. In some varieties there
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are traces of Fracture concboidal, uneven.

^rface> of the hexahedron streaked parallel to

the obtuse edges of combination with the penta-

gonal dodecaliedron ; the faces of this dodcca*

hedroQ are streaked, either parallel to the same

edges, or parallel to the edges of combination

with which are perpendicular upon the for-

mer, the faces of tliat icositetraiicdron sometimes

are rough, the rest of the faces generally smooth

and shining.

Lustre metaliic. Colour, very few shades of a

characteristic bronase-yellow. Streak browmsb*

black.

Brittle. Hardness 5*031, a cleavable varietj

from Freiberg; = 4*981, a crystallised variety

from Littmttz in Bohemia.

Cumpouiul Varieties, Twiu-crystahi : face of

composition parallel^ axis of revolution perpen^cu-

lar to a lace of the dodecahedron. The individuals

continued beyond the face of composition, by which

the compound group takes a cruciform appearance

(Wi.is5>. Mu^. dcr BerL Gesdlsch. naturj\ Ft, VIII.

24.). Imbedded and implanted globules : surface

drusy; composition indktinclly columnar. Massive:

com}>osition granular, sometimes even impalpable,

strongly coherent ; fracture uneven, or on a iaj^
scale fiat conchoidal. Cellular.

OBSERVATIOKS.

1. Of Ui« species of (ron-pTxites in the qrstem of Wi^a*



4C0 filYSlOGHAPHY. CLASS li»

ITKR, wlikb comprehends the licx^iliedral and the pHsmatic

Iron-pyrites, orJy the (.'onnnon Iron-pyritcx boloni;^ eiitirelv

to the present species ; the remaining subspecies belong' to

the Tollowing one, except the (^rfhtfar PyrUt s^ which LS com-

mon to both. la regard to the latter, it is nece&iary to ob-

senre, tbat if the small individuals lining the inside of Uie

cellular walls, which themselm conaiit of rhombobedial

Quartz, are hexalMdial Iron-pjiites, the varietMi araat

be referred to the present spedesi while thej enter wttlw

in tbe limllt of the fbHswing ooe^ ITthei* Indlviduala

poMesaa prianatSc Ibnn. The cellubr diape la owing to

the form of hexahedral Laad^lanoe, in the fiasurea of

which, parallel to the cleavage* thin iUma of quarts have

bean deposited \ and aa a ahape which la fttelgn to tlieee>

oenor ofeither beBahcdnl or priamatie Iron-pyrites, it caa

have no influence' on the determination of the species.

2. The hexahedral Iron-pyrites consists, according ta

Iroti 47'30 47 03.

Sulphur 62-70 52-1 5w

It IS con>i(?ored by IJEnzKlLiuR to be Fe S*, in which tfie

proportion of iron and sulphur is = 45*74 : •>4'26. In the

oxidating fiame of the blowpipe it becomes red upon cliar*

ooal, the sulp^mr is driven oft', and oxide of iron remains.

At a high temperatuie in the interior flame it melts into

a i^obule, which continues red-hot for a short time when
removed from the bhwt, and poascasea, after cooling, n
crystalline fticture and metallic appearance. In heated

nitric add it b partlj aolublev end laavea a whithdi naiduop

Some vaiietieaaiv sul^ect to decompoaitiop» when exposed

to the action of the atmoapher^

3. Hexahedral Iron«|i3rrite8 ia a very common mineral^

and occurs in various repositories. It is engaged in im-

l>edded crystals, and in massive nodules in several rocks,

the first imrtieuUrly in clay-shite and ^rey vvackc-hlate,

the sceoml in greenstone autl oli»er rockjj allied to it, in

granular limestone, A.c. It constitutes betls l)y itself in-

cluded in primiiivc slate^ accompanied bjr rhombohedral
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Inm-pjrites and liuimboliednil Quart?:, bjr ierend Lime-

faftloldfiSy «iid othar apedet» and it is often as important in*

gredient of thooe beds wUeh contain ores of lend, iron, ft&

It is lipequentlj mixed with oosl asania and tlio beds of

cbj wbidi oocnr along with them* Here It is geneiallj

accompanied bj the prismatic Iron^pTrites. In Telns,

where it is Ulrewise met with in con^deraUe quantities,

its principal associates are dodecahedral Garnet-blende^

prismatic AraenicaUpv rites, hexaliLnlral Leail-^laiK«j, and

jv^ramidal Copper-pyrites. Tlie anhjcrous Pyi iU-t contain

a small portion of hcxuhedral Gold mechanically mixed up

with them, llexahedral Iron-pyrites \^ also f<iund with

ores of silver, it is ctmlained in many organic remains,

both of vegetable and animal origin, and is one of the spe*

des which can be distinctij tmoed in the composition of

some of the meteoric masses.

4. It would fiur exceed the limits of the present woii to

mention more tiian those localities where partlcnlarij re*

mailable rarietiea Itave tieen fbnnd. Some ofthe eiystals,

along with tlieir iocalities, have been mentioned abotre.

The island of Elba is the most conspicuous for lai)ge and

weO defined ciystals $ verj fine ciystab are found in Pied-

mont, and many other interesting^ crystallised varieties

at Freiberg, Johaiuigcui^^i nstadt, \u. in Saxony, in Bohe-

mia, ill Hungary, in the llartz, at Konp»herp in Nurtvay,

at Fahlun in Sweden, in Dci l)\ shii e and Cornwall, and

in many otlier countries in and out of Kuropc.

6. Hexaliedral Iron-pyrites is roasted tor extracting sul-

phur { afterwards having been exposed to the oxidating in-

ftience of the atmosphere, it yields sulphate of iron and

•ulpburic add. The remauiing oxide of iron is used as a

eoane pigment* It is an important agent in several metal-

Ittigical operational Formerij it used to be empbyed in-

stead of flint in gun4ocks.

£. riliSMAllC IfiOK-PYBlTES.

Prismatic Ircm-Pjrites. Jam. SjrsL VoL III. p. WJ. Maa»



p. 272. Iron-Pjritcs (in part). White Iron-pTrites.

rmt-L. p. 217- 220. Strahlkies. I^^berkicfi. Alkies
(in part). SpUrkies. Kamkit-s. Wern. Hoti'm. II. Ji. 111.

2. S. 19a 202. 205. 210. Wosseiiies. Ha-osh. I. S. 1 49.

SInJOlnM IjBOKB. 8. SS& Ftr tnUlir^ (in part).

Haut. Trait^ T. IV. 8& Fer aulfiirtf adculaire ra-

dii^. Tabl. comp* & 97* Fer milfbvtf hhaau Tiail^
T. IV. p. 6&

Fundamental form. Scalene four-sided pyramid.

P =: 126« Iff, 115* fiS', 89* 11'. VoL 1. Fig. 9.

Hauy.
a : b : c as 1 : V ^''^ • ^/ ^'^

Simple foniia. P (A); P + oo (Q s= 08'' IS'^

;

C^r+OE))' =5 60"; Pr (5^)= 114»W ; ftr+o)

^
(P); Pr (.1/) = 106° S6'.*

Char, of Comb. Prismatic

Combinations. 1. Plr. P + od. Sktt, Fig. 8.

Derbyshire.

S. Pr. P + OD. Pr -I- 00. Sim. Fig. 9. Schemnitz,

Hungary.

8. Pr. (Pr + Qpy. Pr + a>. Sim. Fig. a
Derbyshire. I

4. ftr. Pr. P 4- OD. Pr 00. The individaak of
Fig. 13. Littmitz.

5. Pr. P. P + OP. Pr+op. Frdberg.

Cleavage Pr, mtbarperfiect^tFMesof P-f OB. Frae*

tiire uneven. Surface, Pr streaked parallel to

tlic edges of combination with P, and generally

a little rough ; (Pr+ od)' and Pr 4- oo deeply

* According to measurement^ bv ^ fi Fllil I III, ihm inell

'
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OlDEBX. FKIbMATlC lUOK-rVUIXi^S. 4C3

streaked in a vertical durectioD, though smooth*

The remaiiimg faces smooth.

Lustre metallic. Colour pale broiizc-ycllowj somc-

thues iuclining to green or grey* Streaky grey-

Ui^Uack or brownish^bkMsk.

Brittle. Hardness = 6 0 ... 6*5. Sp. Gi. — i 678,

crystals from Schemnits^; 4*8479 crystals from

Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals: X. Face of

CPmpoflitkm pazaUely axis of revolutioii perpeodicu*

lar to a face of Pr ; 2. Face of composition paral-

lel, axis of revolution perpendicular to a face of fr*

The first law of rqplar composition occurs ireiy

fi^uently in the present species, and is oAcn re-

peated either in parallel layers, or in the directions

of both faces of the prism at once. Thus m Fig.

4S., two individuals, jP and P*' are attached to the

individual P, and in a siujilar maimer the composi*

tuNi is condnued in the individuals F*^ and P^'' ;

the whole group, consisting of five individuals, has

very much the appearance of a iive-sided pyramid

with truncated apicesi each of the five solid angles

at the base shewing a re-entering angle. The se-

cond law generally talves place in sucii vant^ties as

are already compound according to the first. They
assume a grooved appearance like Fig. 4S. The
re-entering angle, formed by the faces Pr + cc (P
and or P> and P*") is = 114'' Id'. 6k>bahr»

reniform, stahcdtic and other imitadve shapes : sur-

fiice drusy ; composition columnar, individuals

M
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•might, and generaUj smuU or even impalpable.

There is aomedmes a seoood ciinred huaeUaror gnu

nular composkion, the faces ot' coni{x>siuon being

uneven or rough. Massive : composition as in the

imitative shapes ; fracture even, flatcoochoidal, un-

even. Pseudouiorphoscs in low, nearly regular six-

sided prisms, perhaps of prismatic Melane-glance.

Cellukr.

OaSKEVATIOlTB.

1. The vuSeUet of Inn-pjfitei, which bdoog to tbo

present species, are the Radhied Pjfritct^ the S^pmr FifrUe»t

the Ccdeieomb FifHUt^ the HepatU PifrUUt sod aoine varie-

ties of the CcOmlar PyrUety as has been observed above.

The distinction amon*^ these subspecies depends upon the

shape and composition of crvstala, aiul u])()n several acci-

dental circumstances. The crystals of Kadiated I'vriie:*

are generally simple ones, not twins, and it occurs besiiks

in numerous imitative shapes and mn?^sive varieties, shew*

ing a columnar composition. S])car Pyrites is found only

in compound crystals consisting of two^ three, or a greotec

nuraber of individuals, regularly grouped | it does not pre-

sent any imitative Bhafieiy and hardly any maBdve varie*

tiea.' Cockscomb Pyrites occun both In simple and com^
'

pound crystals ofa partkolar Ibnn, with Indentations alon^

th^ e<1ge8, and a cdottr mudi inctining to green o^

grey. The siz<«ded prisms commonly called crystals ofHe*
patic Pyrites, are pseudomorphoses, and often conriat of

hexahedral Irou-pyrites. It is found in some imitative

shai)es ar.il massive, but geiiemlly the grain of tlie composi-

tion is inipaljiLihlo, the fracture ercn or flat conchoidal, aiid

the colour i^i ». vish. That variety of (\UuUr Pyrites which

belongs to the ]>resent species, though disposed in re<;ai d to

its extraneous form, like that of hexahedral lroa-pyritC9»

is produced by small crystals of a prismatic form.

2. The mixtures ofthe prismatic and thehexahcdial lien*
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pyrites are identical Three analyses, two of them Iqf

Hatchet T and one by Berzeliu?, have yieldedf

Iron 46*40 45*66 45*07*

Sulphur 63*60 54*34 53*35.

Manganese ooo ooo 0*70.

Silica 0*00 0*00 0*80.

Like the hexahedral Iron-pyxitei^ its chemical fimmib to

feS«. Bete the blowj^peitalsoanportoilsdflike tbet
ipedee. Some of its mietiet am partfcutort^ suljeet to

decomposltioii*

S. The inmatielioii-pyrites to toss fteqiwntlj mciivfth

in natine than the hezahednl one^ and seldom without it t

it seems most ptontlfiil in beds of coal and the accom-

panying strata of clay. It is found likewise in metalliferous

Teins with ores of silver, leati, and copper, also with rhoRl*

bohetlral IJme-haloide, octnlietkai i'iuor-haloide, prismatic

Hal-bar^ te, and other si)ecies.

4. Iladiatedi, hepatic, and cellular pyrites are found in

several parts of Saxony, particularly near Freiberg, Mem-
mendorf, hepatic pyrites at Johanngeorgenstadt, radia-

ted and spear pyrites at Joachimsthal, Littmitz, and Altiat-

tel in Bohemia, the fonncr also at Schemnitz in Hungary

and Almerode in Ilessia ; cockscomb pyrites in Derbyshire.

Spear-pjiites and radiated pyrites in beautiful atatoctltic

gnmpes axe'ftfund in ComwalL SeTcral Tariettos are be«

sidee met with in the Hirti^ in the Btock Fomt, in

Pkanoe and other eountrles.

& Hie varieties of tfato spedct mynrj nseAd hi ma*

nttftictaiing sulphur, sulphate ofiron sad sulpburie add

Rhomboidai Iron-pyrites or Magnetic Pyrites. Jam.
Syst. VoL IIL p. 305. Man. p. 274. Magnetic Iron-

I^tos. VuxLU n» m. Hagnetkiea. Wnnir. Hofffab

H. B. ni. 2. S. 112. Magnetkies. Hauiv. I. S. 144.

Leberkies. Leokh. S. 330. Fer sulfurc^ ferrif^rc.

Haiiy. TabL comp. p. 98. Fer sulfur^ magn^tiauc.
Traits, 2de £d. T. IY. p. 64.

0I» MU % 9
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m FHYSIOGllAi^ilY. CLA5S XI.

Fundamental fomu Ehoinbolicdron. Vol. I. Fig. 7.

Simple Ibrntt. R—qD(F); R(a); R+ae>(d);
r + n (0 ; P + 00 (Af).

CombiaatioDs. 1. R —- x. P + x. S. R x.

P. P + o. Sun. Fig. 118. Indiiutioii ofP oit

a = 135 ; of P on c = 10£^ 13', Bournon.

Cleavage, R — oo perfect ; F + qd less distinct.

Fracture small and imperfect conchoidaL Sur-

face rough, particularly P + oo, sometimes also

horizontallj streaked. Subject to tarnish.

Lustre metidlic. Colour intermediate between

broiizc-ycllow and copper-red. Streak dark

greyish-blaek.

Slight actioii on themagDeC. Brittle. Hardness

= 8-« ... 4-5. Sp. Gr = 4-631, of a cleavable

variety.

Compound Varieties. Massive : composition

granular, individuals oi various sizes, er even im-

palpable. Fracture uneren.

OB8EAVAT10K8.

1. The varieties of Uie preaeat ^edee have been divid.

ed inte FoMed end Commtm MogneHe Pyritet, whidi are

easily distinguished from one another, as tlielr division

depends upon one single character, the presence of cleavage

in the iV>imer, and the want of it iu the latter, on uccotUit

of the too small size of the component indiviiUials.

2. One analysis hv II vtchett, and Iwu bjr Sx&oiLsrSE,
have jielded the Ibiiowiug proportions

:

Iron ^ir^oO oD-85 r,6-37.

Sulpliur 36*50 40*15 43-63.

The first of these is espKMed bj Fe S', which contains

68^7 iron, and $7<sa sulphur ; the otfaen are considered
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as mixtures of the two sulphurets. -In other rcspaett it
differs little from the two precediiig spedee. It i$ often
Armed in alags»

». It occun in beds along with other n^erals contain-
ing iron, with dodecahedral Gmniet4)lende, &c. It forms
an aeddeatal ingredient of sereral rocks, and crystallises
in their fissures. Its prt sciice ixas also been ascertained in
tereral meteoric alunes.

4. The locality of sonic large aiul distinct crystals, pre.
served in some of the Vienna collections, is not known*
Small crystals are found at Andwasberg in the Hart&
The compound varieties occur more

}
kntifully. There

are cieavable^ ones at Bodenmais in Bavaria, and wioiis
others at Breitenbninn and Gejorin Saxony, at Giercn and
Querbach in Silesia, in the Harts, in serail ^stoiets of
Stiria, particidarlj at Obedacfa, in Ccmwdl and other
countries.

5. It does not seem as if anywhere the rhombohedral
Itmi.p7rites alone were employed to any use ; but as it
occurs often along with the liexahedral Iron-pyrites, it is
used for the same purpo!»es.

Gwnny. COPf£R*PYRIT£&

1. PCTAII£D£AL COPP£j|*py&iX£S.

Variegated Copper. Jam. Syst. Vol. TTT. p. 3r?l. Man.m BunUrupfisre» Web
KtrJrJ"^ KupfCTlsies. Hausm. I. 8. 103. Bunu
Kupfercrz. Leonh. S. 250. Cuivre pyritcux h^pa.
tique. Hauv. Tra tc^ T. Ill n. SSUL%M

Fimdamental form. Hexahedron. VoL I. fig. 1.

Simple fbniM. H (a) ; 0 (P). char, of Comb.
Tessulai. Combination. H. O., VoL 1. Figs
3. and 4i., CornwaU.

*



PHYSIOGRAPHY* QLJkB§ lU

Cleavage, traces in the dkection of the octahedron*

Fracture anall ooncboidaly imeveii. Surface ge-

nerally rough, particularly the liexahedron, and

crfitea curved, much subject to tarnish.

Lustre metallic. Colour intennediate between

copper-red and pinchbeck-brown. Streak jmie

greyish-black, a little shining.

Bather aectile. Hardness s 8-0« Sp. Gr. ^5*000^

firom the BaniiaU

Compound VarieOe^. TwuMystals: axis of

revolution perpendicular, face of composition paral-

lel to a face of the octahedron, the individuals be-

ing contniued beyond the &oe of composition. Fig.

128. Massive : composition granular, strongly con-

necteds fracture oonchoidal and uneven.

OBSE&VATIOirS.

1. The teflsukr form of the preient species has been first

recognised hj Mr W. Phillips in very distinct crystals,

resembling Fig. 3. (Vol. I.). Generally, liowc ver, parti-

cularly the larger crystals, are less reqularly formed, and

grouped in twins resemblinpf those of octahedral Fliior4ia*

loide and rhomboUedral Kouphone-spar.

a. Aoccirrting to Mr A. Phillips, it coonsts of

Copper eXiyj,

Su^ur as*7«»

Iran UHNk
allies 0*60.

Tlie Ibnnuls Fe S* + 4 Gn 8 i^rees v&j aesrlj with this

snaljiis, gLving the proportioiis of oopper, Iron, and mil.

phur, wm 62-07 * 13*44 t 28*80. Belbve the blowpipe it

comports itwlf much like pyramidal Copper.pyrites.

3, It occurs in beds and veins, the crystallised varieties
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od^liiTfliiii* It is •oeonifiiikd chieflj bj vaikiit odier

ones ofC0pp6l*

talMdnl Goppef^iTiitet oociizb in beda^ and it vwy fie-

queiitly oModated with dodccaMnl Gtfiiflt. It it finmd

lOrewite in beds in the cnprilbrout ahtle of the Mtntfeld,

included in thin layers in the bituminous marl^late. Seve-

ral of the Saxon veins contain varieties of it; but it is par-

ticularly found in Cornwall, which contains the only loca-

lities wliere crysLiLs have been discovered, in the vicinity of

lledruth. In smaller quantities it is found also in Ireland,

Hessia, Silesia, in Norway and Sweden, in Greenland| &c»

6» It St a valutbk mioexal £u cxtcactug copper*

FYBAMIDAL C0PPSR*nEITZ8.

Octahedral Copper-Pyrites or Yellow Copper- Pyrites.

Jam. VoL III. p. 310. Pyramidal Coppcr-py-
liteti luttL p. 275b Cwpper Fyritet. Ydlow Cc^par
Ore. Phal. p. 302. Kuplbrkiet. Wern. Hoffin. H.
B. III. 2. S. 113. Gemoner Kupfeitiet. Havsm. I.
S. 162. Kupferkies. Leomh. S. 268. Cuivre pvriteux.
Hat'y. Traits, T. TIT. p. 629. TtbL comp. p. tt6.

Traitc<, 2de Ed. T. 111. p. 43%
Haidinoer. Mem. Wem. Soc VoL lY. p. 1. Pbill*
Ann. of PhiL 7oL IIL p. 890.

Fundamental fonn. Isosceles four-sided pjnunid«

a . V 1*9412.

Simple forms. F— a^{a); P — 4 (Jj = 155** ff,

(6) = 120° 3(y, 89" 9' ; P (P F) Alston, Cum-
berland; P + 1 (c) = 101° 49',12G° IP; F+»
srg&'SV, 140»8r; P+oo; P_« (^)

= 146° 20', 49" 50^; i^P— « (g) = 134° PJ,

66" Sff; P (h) = 108°18', 111^50'; [P+ ooj;

(P + my S5 186* fiar ir, 148*^ T 48^'-
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Char, of Comb. Hcmi-pj laundal w iili iucJined face&

Combinatioos. LP— a>. | 1. Sim. Fig. 98.

Consolidated mines, Cornwall.

P. P + h Alte Elisabeth mine^ Freiberg.

3. P -00. P_l. |. p + 1. Fig.109.

Kurprinz mine, Freiberg.

4.P— 00. '
2. r—1.

P— 4 »_v_.p_3

^— — ^. Fig. na* Inclina-

tion offon/ over e = IQB"" Q5\
Cleavage, P + 1, sometimes vciy perfect, but in-

terrupted ; P — 00 indistinct Fracture con-
chddal, more or less perfect. Surface P 1
generally horizontally streaked. The alternat-
ing enlarged faces of P are irregularly streaked
paraUel to the edges of combination with P+1
and often uneven ; the other faces ofP are fainJ
ly but rq;ularly streaked in the same direction,
and much more smooth. Tiie remaiumg faces are
almost all smooth, and often possess a high lustre.

Lustre metallic. Colour brass-yellow. Streak
greeniah.black, a little shining.

Rather sectile. Hardness = S-5 ... 4U Sn.
= 4169.

^

^AfineciyatslofUiMformisintbccabinetof jktrAx.^^ U.

«
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Compound Varieties. Twin-crystals: face of

eomporition parallel) axis of revolution perpendicu-

lar to a face of P, similar to the composition of the

octahedron^ Fig. 156; 2. Face of composition per-

pendicular, axis of revolution parallel to a terminal

edge of P + 1. This law is complementary to the

preceding one; 3. Face of composition perpendi-

cular, axis of revolutioa parallel to one of the ter-

nnnal edges of P. These three kinds of regular

eomposiiiou are not only often repeated in paraliel

layers, and contiguous to the different homologous

parts of the crystals, bat they are even found to

take place at the same time. Globular, reniiorm,

botryoidal, stalactitic, and other imitative shapes

:

surface generally rough, sometimes also smooth,

composition impalpable, fracture flat conchoidai.

Massive : compo^tion granular, of various sizes of

individuals, often impalpable, and commonly strong-

ly coherent, fracture uuevcu oi Hat coiichoidaL

OBSXaVATtOltS.

I. Pyramidal Copper-pyrites has been found to contain

Copper 30-20 30-50 41-00 3200 3440 33-12.

Iron 32-30 3300 1700 3400 30-47 3000.

Sulphur 37-00 85-00 4500 3300 30-C7 36-52.

Silica 0^00 0*00 0-Oa 0-00 027 o-3a»

GnsirivxAir. I^ampad. Breitb. H. Rose.

Upon charcoal It becomes black before the blowpipe, and

red on coo1lng« It melts into a globule, which becomes

magnetic if kept in the blast for some time. With boiaz

it yields a globule of copper. It is partly soluble in dilute

nitric add ; the solution is green, and the umHswdtrcd psrt

consists of sulphur.
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S. Pyniakbl CoppeTififritct k equallj frequent in beds

ind veiiis* In beds Ift is aooompnied bjr TKioas ores ef

iron end copper, bj bexabedral Ijead-gknce, dodecahednl

Garnet-blende, several species of Augite-spar, &c ; in veins

it is Ibund alonj^ with a groat v-^ariety of dilferent s]x^cie;s,

among which, besides the preceding cues, we notice several

ores of silver, as hexaliedral Silver-glance, &c. It often occurs

accompanying pyramidal Tin-ore and prismatic Scheelium-

ove. The black friable substance called Copper-blackj is the

product from the decompositioa ui pyxaaidsl Coppery*
>ites» but also from thst ofseveniotte spcdes. Ifpune^

it is the peradde of eefiper*

S. Pjninidsl Gopper-pjiites Is ftund in many countries.

It oocm in veins in Ssxony, pozticulBriy In well defined

OTStab In tiw mine of Kmpiias near Freiberg, aleo in

Anhalt, in the Harts, and partieularljr In verj large quon*

tilien in ComwalL In bade it is fttmd In the Bannat of
Temeswar, in the county of Oomor, and other districts in

Hungary, in Stiria, in ITiuringia and Mansieid, and pro-

bably aliso in Anglesea, where laXige quantities of it occur.

Much pyramidal Copper-pyrites is also met with in Nor-

way, Sweden, Siberia, &c. That from the ILimraelsberg

near Goslar in the Hartz forms nn intimate, and often

nearly impalpable mixture with hexahedral liead-^ance^

dodecahedral Gamet-blende, and hexahedral Inn-fjiitci^

and occurs in the shape of a bed in gfejwacke.

4 Fjrianiidal Copper-pjritee Is am7 important m&^^
fethepcodnctlonofCoi^. Itisalso iisedftr obtainiiis

Uue Titdd or sulpfaato of copper.

sm or TBI asoon TOivMit
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